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THE

HISTORY
O F T H E

B I B L E.

BOOK III.

Containuig an account of things from the Calling

of Abraham to the Ifraelites Departure out of
Egypt ; in all, 430 years,

CHAP. I.

Of the Life ef Abraham, from his'Call to his Death,

The History.

AFTER the death of his father Terah, Abr'am, A. rt.

who, by God's appointment, Had not long be-* o8 3» &f-

fore left Ur in Chaldea, was now ordered to leave
r

™'
r ^ *

Haran, and to go into a country f whereunto from'Gen.

God would conduct him, and who, at the fame time, *"—**v-

gare him affurance, that he would blefs, protect, and mul- *_*'_

Abraham
•f*

It is very probable> that this was done by fornc appearance leaves hi*

or other of the Shekinah going before him, even as afterwards country,

his pofterity was conducted in the way thither ; fmce, palling o-

ver rivers, climbing mountains, and travelling through a danger-
ous and vaft defart, he had certainly need of an extraordinary di-

vine direction, and of fome fenfible exhibition or token of it,

while he had nothing but the promife of God to fupport hiriin f©

long anJ fo hazardous a journey; Bibliatheca Btilica, vol, 1.

A 2 tiply



4 The Hiflory of the BIBLE, Book III.

A. M. tiply his pofterity in an extraordinary manner, and that f
a 08 3 ,

&c.
in hisfeed all thefamilies of the earth Jhould he blefj'ed.

1 oii &c. Abram was fully perfuaded of the truth of all God's

from Gen. promifes : and therefore, without any hefitation, taking his

xii— xxv. wjfe and family, and all his effects, together with his ne-

phew Lot, and his iubftance with him, he purfued his jour-

ney, [not knowing whether hefhouldgo), until, by the divine

guidance, -j- he came into the land of Canaan ; and being

minded

-j- Some interpreters have imagined, that thefe words require

no higher fenfe than this, That all nations mould fee the

profperity of Abraham and his feed fo evidently, that they mould

blefs themfelves, and others, in fome fueh form as this :

Cod make thee as great as Abraham and his feed. But befides the

incongruity of fuppoling, that God's werlafling covenant (as he

calls it, Gen. xvii. 19.) was given only to produce a proverbial

form q£ fpeech, it is plain matter of fact, that the poflerity of A-

braham, in the line of I.faac, was far from being the moft pro-

fperous (as to temporal affairs) of all the other branches of his fa-

mily ; and therefore this promife mull of neceffity be fuppofed. to

relate to fome more fpiritual and diftant blelTing, juft as St Paul,

in his epiftle to the Galatians, has explained it: Now to Abraham

^

and his feed were the prcmifes made, he faith not, and to feeds,

as cf'many , but as of one, and to thy feed, which is Chrijl, Gal.

iii. 16. ; Fid, Bilhop Sherlock's Ufe and intent of prophecy.

f The land of Canaan lies between the Mediterranean fea

and the mountains of Arabia, and extends from Egypt to Phoeni-

cia. It is bounded to the eaft by the mountains of Arabia

;

to the fouth, by the wildernefs of Param, Idumea, and Egypt

;

to the weft, by the Mediterranean, called in Hebrew the Great

Sea ; and to the north, by the mountains of Libanus. Its length

from the ciry of Dan (fince called Ccefarea Philippi, or Paneadis,

which ftands at the foot of thefe mountains) to Beer-fhcba, is a-

bout feventy leagues, and its breadth, from the Mediterranean

fea to the eaftern borders, is, in fome places, thirty. It was

lirft called the land ofCanaan, from Cainan the fon of Ham,
whofe poflerity porTe'lFcd it. It was afterwards called Pale/, ine,

from the people which the Hebrews caU Philijfines, and the

Greeks and Romans corruptly Palefines, who inhabited the fea-

coafis, and were fir ft known to them. It likewife had tue name

of the land ofpi cmife, from the promife God made Abraham of

giving it to him; that of the land of Jfrael, from the Ifraelites

having made themfclves mailers of it; that of Judah, from th«

ml e of Judab, which was the moft considerable of the twelve ;

ano^laftly, the happinefs it had of being fanelificd by the pre-

fence;



Chap. I. from Abraham's Call to the Ifraelites, &c. 5

minded to make fome furvev of the country, proceeded f to A. M.

the famous Oak of Moreh, not far from the city of Sichem, z?**d&
then

||
inhabited by the Canaanites. Here he took up his ^-'^ ^

abode for fome time, and here built an altar, in order tOfrom Gen,

pay xii.— xxv.

fence, actions, miracles, and death of Jefus Chrift, has given

it the name of the holy land, which it retains to this day ; Lam/s
Introduction.

f The city of Sichem, or Sechem, or Sychar, (for it had all

thefe names), was at this time 10 called by way of anticipation,

for as yet it was not founded), and is a town of Samaria, in the

borders of Ephraim, which ftands in a narrow valley, between

Gerazim on the fouth, and Ebal on the north, being built at the

foot of the former. At prefent it is called Naplofa, and confifts

only of two ftreets, lying parallel under mount Gerazim,. and is

far from being in the nouriihing condition it was once, though it

is (till full of people, and the feat of a Bafla. The true name

which was given it by Abram was Moreh, or Alton Moreh, which

our translation renders the plain of Moreh; by St Jerom, the Mu-
ftrious vale ; by the Jeruialem Targum, the valley of vlf.cn, be-

caufe of God's appearing to Abraham here ; and by others, the

oak ofMoreh, or the iiluflrious oak, ire. though it fcems very

probable, that there was in this place, not*only one fmgle tree,

but a whole grove of them, and therefore it is called Alton, or

Aulon, being a corruption from Elon, in Latin Efculctum, i. e.

an oaken grove, or foreft of evergreen oaks : And lince this was

the place where Abraham, at his firfl coming Ifito the country,

built an altar, we have great reaf)n to be of the fame opinion

with the learned and fagacious Mr Mede, viz. that this Allon-

Moreh was a place of divine worfhip, a profeucha, or open ora-

tory, in imitation of which the Jewiih profeuchce (which were

certain fpaces of ground, with an altar in the midft, encompafled

with a wall, or fome other inclofure, and open above, hut ihaded

with trees) in after ages were fet up. Fid. Wells's Geography of

the New Teftamenr, vol. 1. ; and Biblioth. Bib. vol. 1. occaf.

annot. 18.; where the reader may meet with a particular enu-

meration, upon how many accounts more this place was in for-

mer times very famous.

H
The words in the text are, Ahrarn pafed through the land

*nto the place of Sichem, unto the plain of Moreh, and the Ca-

naanite was then in the land,' From whence fome have railed an

objection, that Mofes could not be the author of.this book of

Genefis, becaufe the words feem to import, that the writer of

them lived after that the Canaanites were drove out of the land*

which was after Mofes's death. Bur, in anfwer to this, it may-

be obferved, that as by the land here we are not obliged ttftuiL-

derftand the whole country, but on!/ that pare of it which lay

about
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A. M. pay his devotions to God ; who, pleafed with his beha-

V>*3
rf

r

v viour, appeared to him again, (as he had done at Haran
' before), and gave him frefh afTurances of his favour, and
a promife inviolable, that, in procefs of time, the whole
land where he then dwelt fhould be the portion of his po-

fterity.

Goes^mcT From Sichem he removed f into the mountainous coun-

E2)T C - tr
)
r
> which lies between Beth-el and Hai, where he likewifc

built an altar for a place of divine worlhip, (as he did in

all other countries where he came), and from Beth-el he

was travelling farther to the fouth, when he was flopped

by a famine, which grew grievous in the land, and obliged

him to go down to * Egypt, the only place for provilion

in

about Sichem, fo by the Canaanite we need not mean the whole

poftcriry of Canaan, or all the Canaanitilh tribes, but only one par-

ticular tribe of them, as in the very next chapter, ver. 7. is

more diftiuclly exprciTed. And the reafon why this is taken no-

tice of by the facred hiitorian, is beif accounted for in that an-

cient tradition in Epiphanius, [Hseref. 66. N. 84.] if we will

allow it to be true, viz. that according to the original lettlemcnt

and diftribution among the fons of Noah, Paleftine was not allot-

ted to any of the fons of Ham, but was ufurped by Canaan from

the children of Shem, to whom it did of right belong ; fo that

thefe words, the Canaanite was then in the land, fignify, that

they had already invaded the land, before Abram came thither ;

and therefore God's promifmg to give it him was only in order to

reitore that to the pofterity of Shem which the children of Ham
had wrongfully feized j Patrick's Commentary; and Bibiioikeca

Bibliea, vol. I.

-j- VV hat our author here means, is mount Ephraim, which

lay between Beth-el, a town not far from Jnnfdem, northwards,

and Hai, which is iituate towards the welt of Beth-el ; Wells's

Geography, vol. I.

* Jofephus tells us, that " Abraham, undemanding that there

" was a great plenty in Egypt, refolvcd upon a journey thither

;

" not only to partake of their plenty, but alfo to confiilt the prieils

" in their prpfeffion in divine matters, with an impartial de-

" fire and difpollrion to find out the truth, and either to giue

" or receive, j&tisfa&ion, according as the fubjecl in queflion

" did require; that here he gained himfelf infinite credit, not

'* only for the foiidicy of his judgment, and an admirable felir

" city of elocution, but for his inftruclive talent of informing,
<c and con\ hiring his hearers at once ; and that here he read

" Inures of aftronomy and arithmetic, which '.he Egyptians

" under:!,; j.I nothing of. until Abraham brought them
< f him
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in fuch like exigences. But as he came to the confines of A. M.

Egypt, he began to be not a little uneafy upon the account^°
nt

3,

ĉ
'
f

of his wife, who (though fhe had parTed the fixty-fifthi 9zi, &c.

year of her age) retained ftill beauty enough to endanger the^?111 G--

man's life, who mould pafs for her hufband in that coun- *"' xxv'

try. And therefore, after fome deliberation, concluding, i_ ,

— - .."

that the fafeft way would be for her to conceal her mar-
riage, he took an opportunity to acquaint her with his

fears, and, with a fmall entreaty, prevailed with her in

all places where they were to fojourn, to go under the no*

tion of his filler.

They had not been long in Egypt, before Abram's fears-

were found to be true. His wife's charms had captivated

feveral, and her beauty was become the common topic

of converfation ; infomuch, that in a fhort time it reach-

ed the court, and the high commendations which every-

one gave the king of it, raifed his curiofity to fee this

amiable flranger. Immediately therefore fhe was brought
to court, and taken in to the King's apartment, as de-

iigned for one of his royal concubines : while her pretended

brother was treated with great civility for her fake, and
loaded with many valuable prefents from the king.

It is hardly to be imagined, what a fad diilrefs both

the patriarch and his confort rauft have been in, upon this

occafion. She was a beautiful woman, in the power of a

loofe and vicious prince, and deftitute of all protection but

God's ; and her lord not fo much as daring to own her
his wife, knowing how certain and fudden muft be the de-

traction of an helplefs man, that provokes paffion and
power, rage of luft, and fecurity of gratifying it.

While matters were in this dangerous pofition, the

providence of God interpofed in her behalf, and to deter

f Pharaoh and his nobles from any diihonourable attempts

upon

et him out of Chaldee into Egypt, from whence they paffed into

f Greece;" Antiq. I. i. c. 9.

f Pharaoh was the common name for all the Egyptian kings,

for above 3300 years, (as Jofephus tells us, Antiq. 1. 8. c. 2.) but

what its proper etymology is, the learned are not fo well agreed.

Bochart thinks, that the word Pharaoh fignifies a crocodile, and

that Ezekiel alludes to it in thefe words: Behold I am againfi

thee, Pharaoh , King of Egypt, the great dragon, that lieih in

the midfl of the river, Ezek. xxix. 3. M. Le Clerc fancies, that

the Arabic word Pharaoh, to be raifed on high, or to befuperior

ftu is the true root of the name. Kircher does indeed derive

ihs
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A. M. upon her virtue, + infefted them with fuch plagues, as
*ot), &c. maje them not infeniible upon whofe account it was that

i-oii &cl ^sy faffered; even upon her's. who; though (he palTed for

from'G^n. a iingle, was in reality a married woman : fo that the king,
sii.—xxv. immediately calling for Abrain, expostulated with him the

ill confequences that might hive en;lied from the method
he had taken ; and after fome few exprobations, returned

him his wife, and gave orders, that they might fafely de-

part his kingdom, without any the leafl moleflation, either

to their periens or pofTeflions.

UponMs re- Abram, after this, tarried not long in Egypt : for un-
rum he and derftanding that the famine was ceafed in Canaan, he re-

** turned thither by the fame way, and on the altar, which
he had built before, offered a Sacrifice of thanks for his

happy efcape, and fafe return. Lot and Abrain had hi-

therto lived together ; but by this time their fubftance

was fo much increafed, that they found it inconvenient to

be any longer near one another. Their cattle mingled
; f

.

the word from the fame root, but will have it to fignify to de-

livery or tofree ; and that Pharaoh therefore fignifies to be exempt

•from the jjrifdiciion of the laws. And (to name no more) the

learned Renaudot thinks, that Pharaoh is the fame with the Egyp-

tian Pourro, or Pooro, which fignifies a king ; Calmet on the

word.

f Some of the Hebrew interpreters think, that they had grie-

vous ulcers in their fecret parts, which made both him and them

incapable of enjoying either her, or any other woman : and

m the punifhment inni&cd upon Abimelecb, and his people, up-

on the fame account, Gen. xx. 18. they fuppofe that trjere were

fuch fwellings in their privy parts, as that the men could nei-

ther enjoy their wives, nor the women, who were with child,

be delivered ; Patrick's Commentary,

-f-
The Jews here tell us, that the herdfmen of Abraham

were commanded by their mafler not to go near the Canaanites,

or the Perizzites, nor to come into the grounds which they

had taken, either for culture or paflurage, that fo they might

not appear to do the leafl injur}' to any of them ; and that, in

obedience to his commend, they took efpecial care to confine

all their cattle, and to watch their flocks with a ftri<5t eye, that

none might go affray, and fo trefpafs upon the natives ; but that

Lot's herdfmen were herein very negligent, and fufTered their

cattle to go beyond their bounds, and to feed in the fields which

belonged to the Canajnites and Perizzites, who dwelt then in the

*and
;
and claimed the fovereignty of it ; Bibliotheca Bib/. W. r«
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their herdfmen quarrelled ; and their flocks, when toge- A. M.

ther, required a larger tract of ground to feed and fup: *p8& &c -

port them, than they could take up, without interfering-
x px

'

T <^v/
with the property of the inhabitants of the land wherein from Gen.

they fojourned. Upon thefe considerations, Abram refol- Xli -

ved, in a friendly manner, to feparate from Lot ; and ha-
**

ving given him his choice of the whole country that lay be-

fore him, Lot choie the fertile and pleafant plains of Sodom
and Gomorrah f , which he faw were well watered by the

ftreams

•(• The words in the text are thefe, The plain ofJordan'

was well vjatered every where, before the Lord deftroyed Sodom

and Gomorrah {even like the garden of the Lord, like the land of

E^ypt) as thou goeft to Zoar. The laft claufe, as thou goefi to

Zoar, has much perplexed commentators, whiiil they refer it to

the land of Egypt, in the claufe immediately preceding

;

whereas, if what is faid by way of comparifon of the plain of

Jordan 10 the garden of the Lord, i. e. the garden of Eden,

and to the land of E^ypt, be underflood as inferted by way of

parenthefis, the difficulty will be taken away, and the import

of the lad claufe will be plain and eafy ; for then the meaning
of the verfe will amount to this, " That before the Lord
" deftroyed Sodom and Gomorrah, the plain of Jordan was well
u watered every where*, as thou comc/t unto Zoar," i. e. in the

parts where Sodom and Gomorrah flood, or in fliort in the vale

of Siddim. Bat there is another interpretation which fuppofes

the word Zoar to be a falfe reading for Zoan, a city that was
once the capital of Egypt, fituate at the lower part of the river

Nile, where it divides itfelf into feveral branches, and fo waters

the country more plentifully th; reabouts, than in any other

part. According to which reading, the import of the verlc

will be this,-

—

That the plain of Jordan was well vjatered every

where about Sodom and Gomorrah, before the Lord'
dejlroyed ihew ;

yea, the plain wasfo well watered, that it was, in this refpetr,

as the garden af Eden, or as the land of Egypt, and particularly

as thou goejl to Zoan, i. e. in the parts about Zoan, where the

Nile is divided into feveral branches ; Well's Geography of the

Old Teftament, vol. 1. The river Jordan, which runs ihroug'i

this plain, is of fo great note in the facred writings, that we
mud not pais it by without this obfervation, That it de-

livcs its name (as fome sflert) from the Hebrew word Jor,

wliicK fignifies ajpring, -ma Dan, which is a 1 mall town, near

the fonrce of this liver. But the misfortune is, that the name
of Dan is much more modern than that of Jordan* From its

fource, which we iuppofe to be at Cad'area Philippi, it runs thro'

a fpace of about 50 leagues, till it difcharges iiielf into the]

Vol. II. B Dead-
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A. M. ftrcamsof Jordan, and fo parted from his uncle. Abramcon-

AnVchrif.
tmumS> ^or *°me time

>
m tne Place where Lot had left him,

1911, &c. nac* a vmon imparted to him, wherein God was pleafed to

fioiii Gen. renew the promife of enlarging his pofterity ; and bidding
xii.—xiv. hjm ca fj- his Cyes roun£i the horizon, confirmed the gift of"

!
frL

-
[
*& the land which he beheld, to him and his pofterity.

Not long after this, he left Beth-el, and went to dwell at f
the Oak of Mamre, which is not far from Hebron, where
he built an altar unto the Lord, and in a fhort time con-
tracted an acquaintance with three of the greateft men there,

Mamre, Aner, and Efcol ; the fiift of whom communica-
ted his name to all the country.

\ AnquiHics This alliance proved very lerviceable to him, but more
Chedorlao- efpccially upon the following occaiion. f Chedorlaomer,
mer'sanny. "

£j

Dead-fca, otherwife called the Afphaliiie lake, where Sodom and

Gomorrah, and the other cities of the plain, that were deftroyed

with fire from heaven, once flood. About five or fix leagues

diilance from its fpring, it forms the lake Semechon, and from

thence it enters the lake of Tiberias, paffes quite through it, and
fo is loft in the Dead-fea. Its water, in fummer time, is very

fhaliow ; but about the time of the barley- harveft, or the feaft

of the paiTovcr, it conflantly overflows its banks, and greatly

fructifies the plain ; Calmefs Dictionary.

f What we tranflate the plain mould be rendered, the Oak

of Mamre ; becaufe the word elon fignifies an oak, or tree of

long duration : Sazemen tells us, that this tree was mil extant

and famous for pilgi images, and annual feafts, even in Conftan-

tine's time ; that it was about fix miles diftant from Hebron ;

that fome of the cottages, which Abraham built, were ftill land-

ing near it ; and that there was a well likewife of his digging,

whereunto both Jews, Chriflians, and Heathens, did, at certain

feafons, relent, either out of devotion, or for trade ; becaufe

there was held a great mart. As for Hebron, or Chcbron, it was
accounted one of the molt ancient cities in the woild; having

been built f'even years before Tanis, the capital of Lower Egypt.

It was fituated upon an eminence, twenty miles fouthward

from Jerufalem, and twenty miles north from Beerflieba, and

had its name, very probably, from the word Chavar, io couple,

or join ; becaufe thefe married couples, Abraham and Sarah,

lfaac and Rebecca, Jacob and Leah, were buried there ; Calmefs
Dictionary, andUniverfal' hifiory, in the notes, I. i.e. 7.

t We meet no where in profane hiftory with the name of

Chedorlaomer, nor with any of thofe names of the kings that

were confederate with him: and the reafon hereof is, that

Ctefias, (from whom the profane hiftorians took the names of

thefe
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1

King of Elam, had held five petty princes in a tributary A. M.
fubjection to him for fome years, of which number the ao8 3»

£<*•

King of Sodom was one. At length they fhook off their ^
nt

*
C^f'

yoke, and confederated again ft.him ; which provoked him from' Gen.

(in conjunction with three other kings, his allies) to march xii.—-xxv.

directly with a powerful army againft them. The revolt-
""

ed kings, feeing the enemy drawing towards them, took the

field with a refolution to try the fate of a pitched battle,

The valley of Siddim was the place where the armies were
to meet ; and as it was full of pits of bitumen, it might
have made the engagement more difficult and dangerous to

the enemy's horfe : but fo it was, f that the five kings

were put to the rout ; one part of their army was cut in

pieces, and the other fled to the neighbouring mountains,
leaving their cities a prey to the conquerors. Lot, who
at this time refided at Sodom, was involved in the calamity

of the city ; was plundered of all he had, and himfelf car-

ried away among the reft of the captives. As foon as

Abram had intelligence of this by an exprefs meflenger, he
immediately fends to his three friends, clearing their affift-

ance at this critical juncture ; and putting himfelf at the

head of three hundred and eighteen of his own domeftics,

all well prepared, and men of refolution, he began his pur-

tliefe kings) did not nfe their original Aflyrian names in his

hiftory, but rather fuch as he found in the Perfian records.

However, fince the date of this tranfaclion falls four years be-

fore the death of Ninyas, there are good grounds to infer, that

Ninyas, who then lived in Perfia, was the Chedorlaomer ofMofes,

at that time' the head of the AiTyrian monarchy ; that Anwa-
phel was his deputy at Babylon in Shinar ; and Arioch and Tidal

his deputies over fome other adjacent countries : for it is re-

markable, that Ninyas was the iirft who appointed under him
fuch deputies; nor is there any abfurdity in Mofes to call them
kings, fince it is obferveablc, from what Ifaiah hinted afterwards,

(ch. x. 8.) that the Aflyrian boailed his deputy-princes to be

equal to royal governors, Are not my princes altogether kings ?
Shuckford's Connection, vol. 2. 1. 6.

•f-
As the text tells us, that the Kings of Sodom and Gomorrah

fell"ml'0 fome of the /lime-pits, with which the valley of Siddim

abounds, and takes no notice of their coming out of them, it

is more rational to fuppofe, that they perifhed there, than that

Abraham flayed to take them up, as the Jews vainly imagine

;

and that therefore the King of Sodom, who afterwards came out

ta. congratulate Abram, muft have been the fon of the deceafed.

© a fufe
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A. M. fult, and after a march of almort feventy leagues, coming
^°93> <£*• up with the enemy, and dividing his forces into fmall par-

lor, c~c.

4
" ties, he fell upon them by night, and charging them on

from Gen. all iides at once, put them, in fuch a terror and confterna-
311.—xxv. t jonj t}iat they took to their heels, and fled, leaving all

the booty and captives behind them, among whom he hap-

pily recovered Lot, and brought him buck with ail his

fubftance to his former habitation.

Jatedherc-" J ^ie ^ l ^- p£rf°n wno came to congratulate Abram upon
i;pon. this victory, wras the King of Sodom, (very probably the

fon of him (a) who periihed in the (lime-pits), who, in

thankful acknowledgment of the benefits he had received

from his valour and affiftance, offered him all the booty
which he had retaken, and deiired only his fubjedes, the

prifoners, to be reilored. But Abram was too generous to

take the advantage of the mifery of war; and therefore,

faving to his confederates fuch a proportion of the plunder

as by the law of arms belonged to them, he returned all

the reft, both prifoners and goods, to the King of So-

dom, having before refolved to keep no part of them, that

it might be laid, he undertook that enterprife, not for any
private advantage, but purely for the public good, which e-

very man of honour mould have always primarily in his view.

The next who congratulated him upon this occasion,

was Melchizedeck King of Salem ; who, upon his return

from the battle, had provided plenty of all things heceflary

for his refreshment and his mens in their march ; and as

he was a priefr, as well as king, he both blefied Abram for

being the mftrument of fo public a deliverance in the hands

of God, and God himfelf who had given fuch uncommon
fuccefs to his arms ; whereupon Abram, in return, pre-

iented him with the tenth part of the fpoils which he had
taken from the enemy in this expedition.

Abram's deportment, upon this occailon, was fo very

acceptable to God, that he was pleafed to appear to him
again in a viiion, and to give him fre»h afiurances o* his

Jpecial favour, and of his intention to be his mield of de-

fence, in all dangers, and for all the good acts which he

performed, his exceeding great reward.

Js promlfed Hith erto indeed the patriarch had liftened to God's prorni-

- ion fes without any exprefium of diftruft ; but upon this frefh

[a) Gen. xiy. re,

afibrance.
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aflurance, he ventured, for the firft time, to expoftulate

A M
with him, not knowing how thefe things poffibly could be io8 j_ 6!

r

accomplished whilft himfelf continued childlefs, and, to all Ant. Chrif.

appearance, mult be obliged to leave the bulk of his fub-\^^
ftance to Eliezar, his houfhold-fteward. This indeed

xii_xxv

'

was a modeft way to try whether God defigned to blefsn.

him with a child ; and God did not leave him long in fill-
v—-v~-*

pence. He told him, that not his fervant, but a fon of

his own, begotten of his body, fhould be his heir, and

ihould have a race defcending from him as innumerable as

tbejiars.

This was fuch joyful news, as gave Abram frefh cou-
Enters imo

rage, even to requeft of God fome feniible and vilible covenant

token, whereby he might be affured of this bleffing ;
with God

and accordingly God was pleafed to comply with his re-

queil. That therefore they might enter into a formal

covenant upon this occalion, he ordered him to take an

heifer, a goat, and a ram, of three ^ears old each,

with a pigeon and a turtle-dove, and to offer them up.

Abram did as he was ordered ; and, having killed the

four-footed beafts, he \ cut them in two, and laid the

f The only place, befides this, where we have any intima^

rion given us of this cuftom ofmaking covenants, by dividing the

beafts then to be facrificcd, and by the parties who covenanted

pailing between the parts of the beaft fo divided, is in Jer. xxxiv.

1 8. 19. I will give the men that have tranfgreffed my covenant,

which have not performed the words of my covenant, which they

had made before me , when they cut the calfin twain, and paffed

between theparts thereof; the princes ofjudah, and the princes of

jerufalern, the eunuchs, and the priejh y and all the people of the

land, which paffed between the parts of the calf; I will even give

them into the hands of their enemies, and into the hand of them

that feek their life ; and their dead bodiesfhall be for meat unto
,

thefowls of the heaven, and unto the beafls ofthe earth. This cer-

tainly was a very ancient cuftom ; and accordingly we find in

Homer, that °pw« >w* To/a^fa is a very common phrafe, upon

which his commentator Euftathius has this obfervation : A<a tow Ifem

Sy:,«ivo)v 61 hr) /xtyuxoi; opx.01 nylvovh, that in matters of great moment,

oaths or covenants were generally made by dividing the animals,

which, upon fuch occasions, were facrificed ; and the defign of

this rite (as the learned Mede, in a difcourfe upon the fubjecT:,

lias cxprefTed it) was as much as to fay, " Thus let me be di-

" vided, and cut in pieces, if I violate the oath which I have now

if made in the prefence ofGod ;" Patrick andle Clerk's Comment,

halves,
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A. M.^ halves, at proper diftances, directly opporite to each other,

^t

3,

Chrif. but the fowls he left whole ; and fo, palling between the

1921, &c. diiTected bodies, (as the manner of covenanting then was),
from Gen. he made his folemn vows of perpetual obedience to God

;

Jff"
' and then fitting down, in expectance of what God would

^_y^j do on his part, he took care to drive away all birds of prey
from fettling upon the facrifice.

As foon as the fun began to fet, a deep fleep, * attend-

ed with an horrible darknefs and dread of fpirits, fell up-
on him ; during which, it was revealed to him, that he was
not to expect an immediate accomplifhment of the divine

promifes ; for though f himfelf was to die in peace, and in a

good

* That horror and dread of fpirits do frequently fcize on
thofe who fee viilons, is evident from what Daniel tells us of

himfelf, Iwai left alone, and favj this great vifon, and there

remained no fretigth in me ; for my corneline/t was turned in me
into corruption, and I retained no Jlrength [ch. x 8].* but the

defcription which we have in Job of this matter, is, in itfelf,

verv awful and affecting In thoughts from the vifions oj the

right, when deep fleepfalleth on men, fear came upsn me, and
trembling, which made all my bones to Jhake< Then a fpirit

faffed before my face, the hair of my flejh food up. It floodfill9

but I could not difcern the form thereof; an image was before

mine eyes, there was flence, and 1 heard a voice ; ch. iv. 13.

&c.

f The expreflion in the text is, Thou JJialt go to thy fa-
thers in peace, which fome will have to be no more than an

oriental phrafe for going to the grave ; but fince it cannot

be faid of Abraham, that he did, in this fenfc, go to his fa-
thers, (for as much as his body was fo far from being laid

with them in the fcpulchre, that it was depofited in a country

that had no manner of communication with that of his fa-

thers), it muft be allowed, that from this text an argument

may juflly be drawn for the feparate exigence of human fouls.

The exprefllon, however, of going to our fathers, feems to have

been formed from fome fuch notion as thi?, That

the fouls of the deceafed do go to a certain place, where thofe

©f the fame family, or fame nation at lealt, are fnppofed to

live together, and in communion ; which notion certainly a-

rifes from that natural defire which all men who think their

better part immortal have to fee and convcrfe with fuch of

their relations or countrymen as have left behind them a

great and lading fame. For if the foul of Socrates, fays

one, were permitted to go where it defired, it would certain-

ly aflbeiate with the worthies of Greece, with Orpheus, Mufaeus,

Homer,
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good old age, yet his pofterity were after that to fojourn, A. M.

and be afflicted in a ftrange country, f for the fpace of^
t?'chrif.

four hundred years ; at the expiration of which, God would 19* 1, &c.

punifh their opprefTors, and conduct them fafe to the land f™m Gen

which he had promifed them. And for his confirmation
*"

in this, he caufed the fymbol of his divine prefence, viz. f
a fmoakingfurnace, and a burning lamp, to pafs between the

divided pieces of the victims, and confume them, in ratifi-

cation of his part of the covenant.

Ten years had Sarai expected the performance of God's
J*
as * fofl

promife, and judging now, by the courfe of nature, that y asar*

Homer, and thofe ancient demi-gods, who, in their feveral ge-

nerations, were fo renowned. Vid. Le Gere's Commentary 3

and Biblioth. Bib. vol. 1. in locum.

-f Expofitors have been very much divided in their opinions,

how to make it out, that Abraham's pofterity was in a ftate of'

fervitude and affliction for the fpace of four hundred years. It

may be obferved however, that all this difficulty is removed, if

we fuppofe that their flate of affliction is to be reckoned from the

time of* Ifaac's birth, which, to the deliverance out of the Egyp-

tian bondage, was juft four hundred and five years ; but the five

odd years are therefore not mentioned, becaufe it is a common
cuftom among all writers to take no notice of broken numbers (as

they call them) when they name a round fum. And if there be

fuppofed a farther difficulty, in that their fojourning is (in Exod.

xii. 40.) faidtohave continued four hundred and thirty ycars%

in thefe years, the time of Abraham's fojourning (which was ex-

actly twenty-five years from his coming into the land of Canaan

to the birth of Ifaac) may be comprehended, and then all the dif-

ficulty vanifhes ; becaufe thefe twenty-five years, added to the

four hundred and five before mentioned, exactly make up the

four hundred and thirty ; Patrick's Commentary.

\ By this fymbol God defigned to reprefent to Abraham, either

the future flate of his pofterity, the fmoaking furnace fignifying

Ifrael's mifery in the land of Egypt, and the burning lamp, their

happy efcape and deliverance; or (what feems more probable) to

notify his own immediate prefence, fince both fmoak and fire are,

in feveral puts of Scripture, mentioned as emblems and reprefen-

tations of the divine appearance. And therefore, as it was a

thing cuftomary, and efpecially in Chaldea, (from whence A-
brahamcame), for perfons covenanting together to pafs between

the pieces of the facrifice; fo God, who had no body to do it vi-

fibly for him, did it in this type and emblem ; Fool's Annot. ;

and Biblkth Bib, in locum.

her
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A. m. her hufband's iiTue muff, proceed from fome other woman,
ao33, &c. and not from her own body, fhe prevailed with him to
Ant. Chnf.

take ker handmaid f Hagar to be his fecondary wife, plea-

from'Gen.^ng herfelf with the thoughts, that if her maid mould con-

xii.—xxv. ceive by her hufband, the child would be reputed hers,
1 f • and her houfe be eftablifhed in the completion of the di-

% vine promife.

It was not long before Hagar accordingly did conceive
j

and forgetting now the former condition of her life, ihe

began to value herfelf upon it, and to treat her miftreis

with infolence and ill-manners. Sarai, impatient to fee

herfelf infulted by a flave, could not forbear breaking out

into bitter complaints againft her to her hufband ; but he,

willing to make her eafy, and withal, to difcountenance any

difrefpectful carriage towards her, left her to treat her

maid juft as ihe pleafed. This licence gave Sarai an oppor-

tunity of exprefling her refentment with too much fevcrity,

which the other, not able to bear, fhe ftole from her ma-
iler's houfe, and was making the belt of her way to her

own country, which was Egypt ; when, in her travels

through the wildernefs, meeting with a fountain, fhe tar-

ried to reft and refreih herfelf there. As fhe was revol-

ving her forrows in her mind, an angel came to -her, and,

after fome previous queftions, advifed her to return home,,

and be fubject to her miftreis, becaufe it would not be long

before ihe fhould be delivered of a ion, (whom he ordered

her to name f IJhmael), whofe pcfterity would be very nu-

merous, a flout and warlike people living upon plunder in

the defarts, and apt to annoy others, though not eafily

vanquilhed themfelves.

f In concubinage, thefe fecondary, or wives of a lower order,

were accounted lawful and true wives; had an equal right to the

marriage-bed with the chief wile, and their iflue was reputed as

legitimate; bat in all other reipecls they were inferior. And as

they had no authority in the family, nor any lhare in houfliold-go-

vernment; fo, if they had been fervants in the family before they

came to be concubines, they continued in that flate afterwards,

and in the fimc fubjection to their miih-ciFes as before ; Hoivel's

Hiflory of'the Bible

•f
Ijhmael is compounded of the words fifhmag and EJ, the

Lord hath , or the Lord will hear: and the reafbn of the name is

immediately fuhjoined by the angel, namely, becaufe the Lad
hath heard her ccmpla'mt.

Hagar,
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Hagar, hearing this comfortable news, was foon per- £ M#
fuaded to take the angel's advice, and in memory of this 1083, &c.

furpriling vhion, having called firft the fountain where me Anc
-
Cnrif*

fat Beer-lahai-roi, which figniftss the well of him tb&tf^rn
lives and fees me, /he made what hafte ihe could home.
and in a ihort time after her return was delivered of
fon according the angel's promife.

At the birth of Ifhmael, Abram was 86 years old ; I» promifed

and left in the excefs of his joy, he mould miftake this 01ie by Sa"

child for the heir of the promifes, which had been made™ '

to him about thirteen years after, God renewed his cove- \*

nant with him ; instituted the rite of circumciflon upon a
fevere penalty ; changed f his name from Abram to Abra-
ham, and his wife's from Sarai to f Sarah, (where the
difference in fenfe is much more than in found), and (to

complete his happinefs) gave him a promife, that his wife Sa-

rah mould bear him a fon. This feemed a thing to ftrange,

and almoft impoffible, that Abraham, falling on his face,

began to intercede for the life and prefervation of Ifhmael,
as thinking it unreafonable to afk, or wifh for any thing
more ; but the Almighty foon allured him, that thefe great

bleffings were not dedgned for Ifhmael, but for a fon to be
born of the once barren Sarah, (and therefore to be named

f Ifaac), which would certainly come to pafs within the

f* Abram is compounded of two Hebrew words, Ab, and
Ram, which fignify high father-, and Abraha?n is commonly de-

rived from three, namely, Ab-Ram-Ha?non, thefather of a great

multitude. But this is forced and ungrammatical, having no-

thing to fupport it, but only the reafon which God gives in the

text, for changing Abram into Abraham, viz. becaufe he was to

make of him a father ofmany nations, as indeed he was; for

not only the twelve tribes, bat the Khmaelkes, the Edomites,

and all the pofterity of Keturah, defcended from his loins.

f Sarai fignifies my princefs, or princefs of my family only ;

but Sarah, the name now given her, denotes a princefs inde-

finitely, and at large, according to the prediction concerning her,

a mother (or princefs) of ma7iy ?iations faall Jhe be, and kings

ofpeople fha II come of her, Gen. xvii- 16.

f Ifaac, or, according to the Hebrew, Ifchack, fignifies he or

fhe has, or Jhall laugh ; and this name Sarah gave him, becaufe

when the angel promifed that Ihe (hould become a mother, though
.me was not of an age to have children, ihe privately laughed at

the prediction ; and when the child was born, the laid, Cad hath

made me to laugh, fo that all thai hear will U'ugh with me,
Gen. xxi. 6. ; Calmet's Dictionary.

Vol. II. C compafs
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A. M. compafs of a year. That he might not however feem

Vi°
7

'cS'f;

wholly to neglect his requeft for Ifhmael, he promifed to

make him a great nation, and the father of twelve princes,

tho' the fon begotten of- Sarah mould only be intitled to

the covenant and promife of making all the nations of the

\eartb blejfcd. This was the purport of the vinon ; and as

foon as it was ended, Abraham delayed not (according to

the divine command) to circumcife himfelf, his fon, and
all the males in -his family ; an ordinance which the He-
brews have ever fince obferved very religroufly.

Isviiitedby Abraham continued ftill to dwell at Mamre ; and as

felre angels, he was fitting one day at the door of his tent, he efpied

three perfons, whom he took to be travellers, coming to-

wards him; He therefore went out to meet them ;: and

having, in a very civil and refpeftful manner, invited them
to take a fmall refrefhment with him, (which they con-

ferred to), he immediately gave orders for an entertain-

ment to be made ready f, which accordingly was ferved in,

and himfelf waited at the table, binder the covert of a fha~

dy oak.

While they fat at table, f one of the guefts, in-

quiring after Sarah, and being told that fhe was in the

tent.

-f-
The Scripture informs us, Gen. xviii. 8. that Abraham took

butter a?id milk, and the calf, (i. e. the choiceft parts of the calf)

andfttit before them* and they did eat : where the eating of

ihefe angels mail: be understood according to the nature of the

bodies we may fuppofe them to have aflhmed. If their bodies

were aerial, their eating muft have been in appearance only

;

if fubftantial, their eating might have been real, u e. they might

have received the meat into their bodies, which afterwards, by

a divine power, was confumed there ; Poors An?iot, and Lt

Clercs Commentary.

f It is very obferveable, that one of thefe angels (as the

apoftle to the Hebrew calls them, ch. xiii. 3.) appeared more

honourable and fuperior to the other two ; and therefore Abra-

ham makes his addrefs to him as the chief, and the hiftorian

ftyles him Jehovah, which the generality both of Jews and Chri-

ftians do look upon as the incommunicable name of God ; and

therefore it is believed by the far greateft part of the latter, that

k was the fon of God who appeared in that form. There arc

others however (particularly fome modern ones) who maintain,

that it was no more than an angel, who fpoke to him in the

perlbn of God ; though it hardly feeins probable, either

hat Mofcs flicttld call an an^el by that name, or that Abraham
Jhouii
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tent, he then addrefTed himfelf to Abraham, and affiired A. M.
him, that he had ftill in remembrance the cafe of his wife alo 7, &c-

Sarah, who at the end of the year fhould certainly have^n '
ch
£f

a fon. Sarah, who was liftening at the tent-door, and from' Gen.'

thought herfelf far enough paft child-bearing, f could not*"-

—

xkt. .

refrain from laughing within herfelf; and when the ftrangcr * '*

aiked the reafon of it, with fuch a ferious air as ftruck

her with terror, arid fhe endeavoured to deny it, he dif-

mhTed her with this gentle reproof,— That it was highly

wrong in her to miftruft what he had faid unto her, fince

nothing was impojfiblp with God.

Upon this the converfation ceafed, and the three hea- The w«*-

venly guefts riling up to proceed on their journey, Abra-
s ^m

°*

n(l

ham very courteously attended them fbme part of the way. Gomorrah,

Their way lay towards Sodom, whither two of the guefts

advanced with more hafte, but the third, continuing with

Abraham, began to reveal a moft dreadful fecret, viz.

That the iniquity of Sodom, and the other neighbouring

cities, was come ^p fuch a prodigious height, that he was

aow going down with an intent to deftroy them, * if, upon
inquiry,

Hioald intercede with him, as he does, when he faith, That be

farfrom thee, to deftroy the good with the wicked: Shall not the,

judge of all the earth do right P Or that an angel mould pe-

remptorily fay, If J find forty right-sous men in the place, for
theirfakes I will not deftroy it. So that the moft probable

ppinion is, that it was Chrift himfelf, who is emphatically called

the judge cf all the earth; Univerfal hiftory. The Jews how-
ever have a maxim, that no angel performs two minifteriss, or

is fent upon two meflages at once ; and therefore they think^

that thele three angels (as they fuppofe them) were difpatched

for different purpofes ; one or them, who was the chief, to

bring a confirmation of the birth of Ifaac ; another, to conduct

Lot fafe out of Sodom ; and the third, to overthrow the cities

of the plain : and therefore, when one of them had delivered

his meffage to Abraham, there were but two that held on their

courfe to Sodom ; Patrick's Commentary.

f In the preceding chapter (ver. 17.) we read, that Abra-

ham laughed upon the fame occafion, and yet was not re-

proved ; but the difference of their conduct might be this,

That Abraham laughed for joy upon hearing the glad tidings of 2

fon, but Sarah's laughter proceeded from a fpirit of diftruit and

infidelity ; Pool's Annotations.
* Here is a wonderful inftance of God's patience and good-

J>zk, who, though he knew all without inquiry, yet would not

r 2 condemn
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A. M. inquiry, lie found their abominations equal to the report
4IC7

' ^f- of them. This condefcenfion of God, in communicating

i^p?, &c. Y15 ^ c^(ln to Abraham, gave him encouragement to make
from' Gen. interceflion for the wicked inhabitants of thefe cities,

sii —xxw which, in fix petitionary proportions, he managed fo well,

as by a gradual decreafe of the number every time, to
bring him at laft to a conceffion, that if even ten juft per-
sons were found in Sodom, he would not deftroy it : and
with this conditional promife he left Abraham.

In the mean time, the other two guefts, (who (as we
faid) went before, and were indeed the miniitring angels
whom God had appointed to execute his judgments upon
the Sodomites), held on their courfe towards the city,

where they arrived in the evening, when Lot was fitting^n
the gate. As foon as he law them, he rofe up to meet
them, and after proper falutatiqns, f invited them to his

houfe

condemn even the molt flagitious, without good examination
and trial. Before the flood, God proceeded againit the old

World upon ocular evidence; God/aw that the wkkednefs of
yian was great, Gen. vi 5. 12. At the building of Babel, it

is faid, that the Lord cams down to fee the city and the tower,

which the children of men had built, Gen xi. 5. And now a-

gain, before the deftruclion of Sodom and Gomorrah, though the

cry againft themwas great, becaufe of the grievoufnefs of their

fin, yet the Lord would not proceed againft them upon com-
mon fame ; But I will go down, faith he, and Jee, whether

they have done according to the cry of it ; and if not, I will

know, ch. xviii. 21. And hereupon we may obferve, that

the appearing of gods, in the manner of grangers, to punilh

or reward men, was a common tradition among the Heathens.

Y.7A rf 0£o» %tivoitriy zoiKOTf? aXXotxroTrt

'AuBpu^cji vZptv Ti $ Ivm/uim> IptpuvTtf. Ho.M. OdyfT. B,

f In the eaftern countries of late indeed, fome few caravan-

farics have been fct up ; but in the time we are now fpeaking

of, there was no fuch thing; as inns for the accommodation

pf ftrangers ; and therefore all travellers, when they came to

a town, if tlicy were not entertained in a private houfe, were
forced to abide all night in the ftreets. It was therefore a

ni (binary thing for thole of the better fort to receive fuch way-
faring men (whether they knew them, or knew them not) into

ffceir houfes, and there entertain them with great civility. And
(his is the reafon why both in facred and profane authors,

JCetwiihfach large commendations of this act of hofpitality,

and
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1

Jioufe to rcfrefh and repofe themfelyes that night ; which a. M.
at firft they declined, but afterwards, with fome impor-*'o 7 , &e.

tunity, complied with. But before it was time to go to
Ant,chrif*

reft, the inhabitants of the city, both young and old,fr
89
^'Ge^

being informed that Lot had ftrangers with him, and inxii.—xxv.

all probability tempted with the beautiful forms which 11,

the angels had affumed, incempaffed the houfe, and de-*

manded of him to deliver them up, f that they might abufe
them.

Lot thinking, by mild and foft words, to appeafe his

outrageous neighbours, fteps out of the door, and (hutting

it after him, intreats them to offer no affront to his

guefts; nay, rather than have the laws of hofpitality

violated, he offers to give up his two virgin-daughters to

their difcretion. But all would not do ; they threaten to

ufe him worfe than his guefts. A pragmatical ftranger

that pretended to control them in any thing ! and were
preffing forward to break open the door, when the two
angels, with more than human ftrength, forced their way
out, took in their hoft again, and then fhutting the

and particularly in the epiftle to the Hebrews, (ch. xiii, 2.)
have a precept to this effect, alluding to the very hiftorical paf-

fage now before us, Be not forgetful to entertain grangers, for
thereby fome have entertained angels unawares : Le Gere's Com-
mentary. Thus we read in Homer, that Minerya, coming in,

the ihape of Mentor, to make Telemachus a vifit,

until he faw her, and thereupon went to her, and very kindly

invited her in

uti <T' '.A9>»v»*

B»j <T live rpoQupoio, ve/xt<r<rii6n l* fv< Qv/uu

'S.utmv SvQei Qvpytrii Ipercxptv lyyvQt ft rdf
XeT/j' Iks Si^mph, &c, OdylT. A.

•f
-That is in an unnatural and prepofterous manner, which

was afterwards exprefsly forbidden in the law ; Levit. xviii. 22.

and thereby made capital, ch. xx. is. which vile lin continued

among the Gentiles even in the apoftle's time, (as may be ga-

thered from Rom. i. 27= and 1 Cor. vi. 9 ), and was fo generally

praclifed among the people of Sodom, that from thence it took

the name of Sodomy, and the praclifers of it are called Sodomites,

both in the Holy Scriptures, and our Englifli laws, which (as

did the law of God of old) do ftill make the puniihment of it

to be death J ffowell*s Hijhry.

door.
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door, f (truck all that were round it with blindnefs, fo that

*• they were not able to find any more where it was.

WhiUt they were thus groping about in vain, the two
angels acquainted Lot with their commifhon; that their

errand was to execute the divine vengeance upon that exe-

crable place; and therefore they adviled him, if he had any

friends for whofe fafety he was concerned, that he would
immediately let them know their danger, and warn them
to depart in time. Lot had no relations, but only f two

fons-in-law, to whom his daughters were contracted ; but

thefe, when he went to them early in the morning, deli-

ring them to go along with him, and leave that accurfed

place, took the old man to be crazy, or befide himfelf,

and made a banter and ridicule of all that he faid.

In the morning as foon as it was day, one of the an-

gels, obferving Lot to linger, (poflibly to pack up fome of

his moft valuable goods), took him, his wife, and his two

daughter's by the hand, and carried them, in a manner for-

cibly, out of the city, bidding them to fly for their lives j

and left they mould be involved in the common ruin, to

make the beft of their way to the mountains. Lot, look-

ing before him, and perceiving the mountains to be at a

good diftance, began to fear that he mould not be able to

reach them in time ; and therefore entreated the angel,

•f-
It is a probable opinion, that thefe men were (truck, not

with actual blindnefs, but with a dizzinefs, which difturbed their

fight, and represented objects falfely and in confufion, in the

fame manner, as the Syrians were, when fent to take Eliftia, i

Kings vi. 18. And this was no hard matter for the angels to do,

by making a fmall alteration either in their fight or in the air,

whereby either the door might appear to them like the folic!

wall, or the feveral parts of the wall like fo many doors ; Poofs

Annotations, and Le Clerks Commentary.

•\ Several tranflators, as well as fome Rabbins, fuppofe, that

thefe were the hufbands of fome other of Lot's daughters, who
were actually married, and had left their father's houfe ; which

fcems to be confirmed by the angels ordering him to take his

wife, and his two daughters that were there prefent : but the

original words, which in our verfion are rendered, his fens-in-

lawy -which married his daughters, may be translated, according

to the interpretation of Onkelos, his fons-in-law, which ivere to

ynarry, &c. the contract having been palTed, but the marriage

»ot consummated by cohabitation j Univerfal hi//cry, l.i.c. 4.

thai-
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that he might be permitted to efcape to a fmall city not A. M.

far from Sodom, then called Beta, but afterwards Zoar>V° 7 '

c^
which he accordingly granted, and for his fake fpared the ^^ ^
city ; but then he urged them to be expeditious, and to make fromGen.

all poffible hafte thither, becaufe they could not begin to xii.—xxv.

execute their commiflion until he was fafely arrived. '/• _^
What the angels enjoined them at their departure, The fate of

was neither to tarry in the plain, nor to look behind them. Lot's wife*

But before they got to Zoar, fo it was, that Lot's wife,

either out of forgetfulnefs of the prohibition, or out of

love to the place of her habitation, looking back, was •

turned into a pillar of * metallic fait, a lafting monument .

of God's vengeance on obftinate and unbelieving offenders :

and no fooner were the reft arrived at Zoar, but the angry

heavens began to pour down mowers of liquid fire upon

Sodom and Gomorrah, and the other wicked cities of the

plain, which, within a fhort time, fo totally confumed

them, that when Abraham, the next morning, looked

towards the country, he faw it all in a fmoak, like the

fmoak of a large furnace.

The judgment indeed was fo very terrible, that Lot, Lot's mceft

not thinking himfelf fafe at Zoar, withdrew to the moun-^^^*
tains, to which he was firft directed, and for want of houfes

lived there, with his two daughters, in a cave. His daugh-

* It is not agreed by commentators what was the crime for

which Lot's wife was fo feverely puniflied. Some are of opinion,

that flie deferved it, merely for difobeying the commandment of

the angel, and exprefling too much concern for a people that

deferved no compaflion. Others fay, that being anxioufly fol-

licitous for her daughters that were married there, and turning

about to fee whether they followed her, fhe faw the divine She-

chinah, or majeftic appearance of God, defcending to deftroy

the place, which was the occaiion of her mctamorphofis. Others

fuppofe, that being in confederacy with the Sodomites, fhe told

them that her hufband was diftrafted, and gave them notice,

when any flrangers came to lodge with him, by a fign of fmoak

by day, and of fire by night ; whilft others again imagine, that

the Scripture does not reprefent the fate which Cne met with as

a punimment for any crime, but as a thing merely accidental

;

Vn'werfal hiflorj, /. 1. c. 4. There is one circumftance how*
ever in the text, viz. that /be lookedfrom behind her husband,

whom flie followed, which feems to be mentioned as the reafon.

of this her prcfumption, becaufe (he could do it without her

bufband's obfervation or reproof; to which lhe feems to have had

a greater regard, than to the all -feeing eye of God; Pool's An-
mtatiom,

ters
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A. m ters h^d loft their efpoufed hufbands in Sodom, and now
^107, &c. defpairing of having any other, they plotted together, to de-
Ant. Chnf. ce ive their father, and have iiTue by him, The elder was

fromGen. tne forwarder of this wicked contrivancs ; and therefore

reprefenting to her lifter the condition they were in, flie

propofed the expedient of making her father drunk with
wine ; and accordingly, one evening they put their pro-

ject in execution. For having intoxicated the old man,
they put him to bed, and the elder lying with him without
his privity, obtained her end. The next night they em-
ployed the fame artifice, and the younger had her turn :

fo that in the event they had each of them a fon from
this inceftuous commerce, * whereof the elder's was cal-

ed Moab, and the younger's Amman, from whom the Moa-
bites and Ammonites (both bitter enemies in after times to

Ifrael) were defcended. But to return to Abraham*

A. M. After the deftrucftion of Sodom and Gomorrah, he re-

al 08, &c. moved from Mamre, (probably to avoid the ftench of the

^ t

tf

C1

^
ir va*e °^ Siddim), and came and dwelt not far from f Gerar,

Abraham's
intercourfe

with Abi-
snelech.

* Moab fettled himfelf in the parts adjoining eaftward to the

Salt-fea, or Lacus Afphaltites, and in the neighbouring tract on

the river Jordan eaftward : for We plainly learn, that great part

of the kingdom of Sihon, King of the Amorites, did formerly be-

long to the Moabites, Numb, xxi* 21. Ammon feated himfelf in the

parts adjoining to Moab : for it is evident from Scripture, that

the Ammonites were formerly pofTelfed of the parts on the eaft of

Jordan about the river Jabbok, or of the northern part of that

which was afterwards the kingdom of Sihon. Fid. Numb. xxi.

1 3,; J0Q1. xiii. 25. ; and Judg. xi. 13. 23. But thefe things we
(hall have occafion to illuftrate more fully, when we come to de-

fcribe the courfe of the travels of the Ifraelites out of Egypt into

the land of Canaan j Well's Geography of the OldTejlanient,

*»/. I.

f Gerar was a regal city, fituate not far from the angle where

the fouth and weft fides of Palefline meet ; and the country, to

which it gave the name, extended irfelf pretty far into Arabia

Pctrsea. Beerjbeba fignifies the well of the oath, becaufe here

Abraham made a covenant with Abimelech King of Gerar, con-

cerning a well which he had digged hard by. Here he likewife

planted a grove, and inftituted an oratory, or place of divine

worlhip ; and in procefs of time, here was a city, or confi-

derablc town built, which is taken notice of by Heathen authors

under the name of Berzimma, or Berfabe. Kadefti was a city,

lying on the edge of the. land of Canaan, to the fouth of Hebron;
Sbftf
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a city of the Philiftines, at a place named afterwards Beer- A - M.

Jbeba, between Kadefh and Shur, where the fame adventure
"
n
° '

ch ,.-f

happened to him which he had met within Egypt. The ^96, &c.

king of Gerar, fuppofing Sarah to be no more than Abra- from Gen.

ham's fitter, (for here likewife fhe palled under that charac-*^-xxv *

ter), f notwithftanding her advanced age, faw charms enough w^^^y—^j
in her to invite her unto his bed ; but God appeared to him
in a dream, and threatened him with immediate death, if

he did not return her untouched to her hufband. Where-
upon Abimelech (for that was the common name in thofe

days of all the kings of Paleftine) calls for Abraham, and
expoflulates the matter with him ; who, in excufe for the

fidtion, alledged his fears, left the beauty of his wife

fhould have endangered his life : though it was not altogether

a fiction, (as he faid), becaufe fhe was lb near a relation to

him (efpecially by his father's fide) as might properly
enough be called a fitter. This apology pacified the kin^";

fo that he not only reftored him his wife, but giving her f
a thoufand pieces of filver, defired her

(J
to buy a veil with

the

Shur was the name of that part of Arabia Petnca which joins E-
gypt and the Red-fea ; and foraewhere between thefe two was thai-

well, near to which Abraham, when he left Mamre, fixed his

habitation; Wells's Geog. of the Old T eft. vol. 1.

f Sarah was now ninety years old when Abimelech took her
into his family ; whence it may feem very firange, that a woman
of her age mould look fo very well, as to be defired by a kino-,

who, in thofe days, might have commanded the molt youthful

beauties in his whole dominions. But, according to fome inter-

preters, people of ninety then were as fre(h and vigorous as thofe

of forty now ; and Sarah might, even in that refpecl, excel her
co-evals, by reafon of her flerility, which is a great preferver of
beauty : though others are of opinion, that God, having taken
away her flerility, her beauty returned with her frukfulnefs ;

for by this time it is computed that lhe had conceived her fon j

Howell's Hift. I. 1.

f The original word does not fo properly mean pieces as weight,

becaufe money was then paid by weight ; and may therefore be
interpreted a thoufand fhekels of filver, i. e. about 57 pounds in

the value of our prefent money ; Bedford*s Scripture-chronology
,

/. 3. c. 4.

||
The words in the text, according to our translation, are

thefe,

—

And tint Sarah he faid, Behold, I have given to thy brother

a thoufandpieces offilver ; behold, he is to thee a covering ofthe
eyes, unto all that are with thee, and to all others ; thus fhe was
reproved. Where we muft obferve in the firft place, that the

Vol. II. D word
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A. M. the money, which might not only be a covering to her
a 1 08,

,

&c. fac£) but jn cvery country an indication likewife of her

1896, &c. ^Clll& a roacried woman, becaufe he held it inconvenient for

from Gen. her any more to pafs for her hufband's lifter. On her huf-

band he bellowed in like manner plenty of other kind of
wealth, and made him a free offer to live where he pleafed,

in his dominions ; which generous treatment engaged
Abraham to intercede with God f to remove the difabilt-

word which we render reprove, does more properly fignify to in-

ftru&j which mult certainly be the right fenfe of the word here,

coniidering that Abimelech had already accepted of Abraham's a-

pology, and was fo far from irritating either him or Sarah by re-

proaches, that, on the contrary, he was endeavouring to win their

friend 'hip with very cqnfiderable prefents. But then, as to the

covering of Sarah's eyes, this may be varlouuy expounded, ac-

cording as the words refer either to Abraham, or to the pieces

of filver. If they refer to Abraham, then the meaning of the

king's words will be, " Thou needeit no other defence of thy
<( chaftity than he ; nor haft thou any reafon hereafter to fay,
e( he is thy brother ; for lb dear is he to God, drat God will cie-

" fend hi in, and he will defend thee ; and not only him, but all

(< that are with thee, and that even among ftrangers, without a-

f
e ny fuch ihifts and equivocations as you have hitherto thought fit

ff to make ufe of." But if the words refer to the prefent of a

thoufand pieces^ then the fenfe mint- be, " I have given him
.-
u that fum of money to buy thee a veil, that all who converfe
(< with thee here, or in any other country where thou fhalt come,
(t may know thee to be a married woman." This fenfe indeed is

countenanced by the LXX : but others hive thought that it might

better be rendered thus, (i This money, which I have paid

" thy hnfband as a mulct for my having endeavoured to take thee

" from him, will be a means to deter all others from having any

"concern with thee, when once they llia.il hear how much I

i( have fufTered upon that account." The reader is left to his

own option; but we fhouU rather think, that the laft of thefe in-

terpretations is preferable ; Patrick and Le C/erc's Commentaries.

f The text tells us, that God had jaft clofed up all the wombs

of the houfe of Abimelech; which phrafe in Scripture does fre-

quently denote barrennsfs ; but that it cannot do fo here, is pretty

plain from hence That the hiftory of this tranfaction is of too

fhort a continuance to give fpace for a difcovery of this kind, viz.

whether the women, by God's infliction, were become actually

barren or no ? And therefore the other opinion is more probable,

piz, that it was fuch an indifpofition, or fore, or fwelling in the

iecret parts, that the men could neither enjoy their wives, nor the

women who were with child could be delivered ; Poors Annota-

tions ; and Patrick's Commentaries*
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ty which he had inflicted on the king, in order to reftram A. M.

him from Sarah; and to reftore the queen and the other

^

t 'qJ^*
women of the nation to their wonted fertility, which for 1896, &c.

fome time feems to have been obfrructed. from Gen «

An year was now pafTed, and the time appointed come xx ~~xxv "

when Sarah brought forth a fon, whom Abraham, ac-. ' _.j
cording to the divine direction, called Ifaac, and circum- The birth

cifed him the eighth day. They were now in the zenith of of Ifaac
>

their happinefs. Sarah fackled the child herfelf, and * ™j| ^J^
weaned him at the ufual time ; and Abraham, upon this,macl.

joyful occalion, made a great feaft : but in the midft of

their feftivity, Sarah perceiving that Ifhmael treated her

fon with contempt and derilion, was fo enraged againfr.

him, that me never ceafed importuning her hufband to

turn both mother and fon out of doors. Abraham had
the tendernefs of a father to his child. He loved Ifhmael,

and was loth to part with him ; and therefore applied him-

felf to God, in this arduous juncture, for direction < But
God confirming what Sarah had requefted, and prominng
moreover to make of Ifhmael (becaufe he was his fon) a

populous nation, though his portion and inheritance was
not to be in that land, which was all along defigned for die

defcendents of Ifaac, he was at laft prevailed on to fend him
and his mother away.

Calling Hagar, therefore, one morning, to him, hd
ordered her to take her fon, fome water, and other pro-

vHions with her, to go into the neighbouring wiidernefs,

and to tarry by the fide of a certain fountain fhe would
meet with there, until fhe mould hear farther from him. She
did as flie was ordered ; but miftaking their way, and mif-

fing of the fountain, they had quite exhauired the little wa-
ter they had, and her fon being in an high fever, and rea-

dy to die with thirft, to fhade him a little from the feorch-

ing heat, fhe placed him under a tree, whilft herfelf, de-

fpairing to find any fuccour in the place, and not bearing to

* It is not eafy to guefs how long it was that women gave fuck

in thofe day?, becaufe the ancient Hebrews are divided about it

:

fr.ire affirming that Ifaac was weaned when he was two, fome
five, and others aqt till he was twelve years old. If however we
will judge by what the young Maecabee's mother faid to him,

Ah fon, renumber I have fuelled th»e three years, 2 Maccab.
vii. 27. that time will appear the mofl probable. For there is no
reafon to believe that Ifaac was weaned before the ufual term, for

want of care or affection in his mother ; Fat-rick's Ci7n?ne?ita?ies ;

and Univerf, bift. /. 1 . c, 7.

D 2 fa
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A. M. fee him expire before her eyes, withdrew a little, and be-
at oS, &c.

gan to bemoan her hard fate, while, with earneft cries and

1895 i~c
tear;, the child was imploring the divine help and commi-
feration. The divine help was not long a-coming; for

fuddenly an angel from heaven bids the weeping mother dry

up her tears, and fear not ; tells her, that God had heard

the child's prayer, and would make of him a great nation ;

and, for their prefent relief, points to her a well of water,

which ilie had not perceived before ; and directs her how
to cure her fon. Refreshed with this water, and fupport-

ed with ether things which Abraham (very probably) from
time to time might fend them ; inftead of going into E-
gypt, as they hril intended, they here took up their abode

in the wildernefs of Paran, where Iihmael in a fhort time

growing a very expert archer, was able to get -provifions

both for himfclf and his mother ; and when he grew up
unto man's eftatc, his mother, who was herfelf an Egyp-
tian, married him to a woman of her own country, * by
whom he had twelve fons, who dwelt from Havilah unto
Shnr, i. e. in feverai parts of Arabia Petrsea, whereof the

weilern part, towards Egypt, is in Scripture called Shur,

and the eaflern part, towards the Perfian gulf, Havilah.
Abrahams Abraham, in the mean time, having accepted of

with Abi- Abimelech's offer, continued to live in the land of Pa-

melech. leftine, and, as his riches and power every day increafed,

Abimelech, fearing left, at fome time or other, he might

attempt fomething in prejudice of him, or his fucceilcrs in

the government, came, with the general of his forces,

whoi'e name was Phiccl, and made a folemn league of

friend fhip with him. Seme f little difference had arifen

between

* The names of thefe fens arc, Nebojotk, Kedar, ddleeL
}

Mibfam, Mtjhma, Dtmah, Maffa, fiadar, Te??;a, 'Jelkuf, Na>
phtfb, and Kedev.ah^ tivelve p vices according to their nationst
Gen. xxv. 13. &c.j and as their defcendents were, frcm their

father, denominated by the common name of Ijimaciites, {q,

frcm Hagar, the mother of Iilimacl, they are alfo called Uagarexs,

or F.agarites, under winch name wc find fome footilq s or them
in rkr, then authors; but certain it is, that the Arabians do, to

this very day, value themf* Ives nron their being defcended frcm

Iihmael; Wells 's Ceogr. of'the Old'Teji. vol. 1.

f It will not feem ftrange that Abraham ftiould look upon the

lofmg of a well as a matter of fuch confequence, conhdering

how ill furnifned thefe eafiern countries were with water; and it

was highly prudent of" him to complain of grievances now, be-

fere
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between Abimelech's fervants and Abraham's, about a well A. M,
which Abraham's fervants had digged. But after a little 2ro8

»
&r

:

expoftulation, they quickly came to a good underftanding.f
g

nt
^
C^f"

The well was reftored to Abraham, and the place where from* Gen.
they entered into this folemn covenant was thenceforth cal-*x-—x*v«

led Bcer-fbcba. Here Abraham intending to end his days, V\
unlefs God ihould otherwife difpofe of him, planted a grove
for a place of religious worfliip, and built an altar, and
called on the name of the Lord, the everlajling God, who was
minded

j|
to make one trial more of his faith and fidelity,

and a fevere trial it was.

God had ordered him to fend away Ifhmael, and given Is ordered

him afTurance, that the bleffings promifed to his pofterityj? facr^ce

were not to take place in any part of that branch of his iJLc!*
family, but that Ifaac fhould be the fon of the promife,
and his defcendents heirs of that happinefs and profperity

which he had made over to him ; and now he was pleafed

to require him, with his own hands, to deftrov this his

fon, his only fon Ifaac. A cruel injunction ! But Abraham,
we fee, never flayed to expoftulate about the feverity or
unlawfulnefs of it ; but on the very next morning, with-
out faying a word to any of his family, gets all things
ready, and leaving it to God to make good his own pro-
mifes, refolves to obey. To that purpofe, taking his fon
Ifaac with him, and fome fervants, with proviiicns and

fore he entered into covenant wirh Abimelech, that they beinp-

once redreifed, there might remain no occafion of quarrel after-

wards; Bibllotheca Biblica, vol. I.

|j
The words in the text are, that Cod did tempt Abraham ; but

God is faid to tempt no man ; and therefore all that he could be.

fuppofed to do in this cafe, was enly to make trial of him; and
that too, not to inform himfelf of the fmcerity and fteadinefs of
his faith, but in order to the holy patriarch's own j unification,

and to make him an illuftrious pattern of an entire dependence on
the Almighty, to future faints and confefTors. The jews reckon
up ten trials of Abraham, of which the lafl was the greateft.

1. God's command to him to leave his country. 2. The' famine
which forced him to go into Egypt. 3. Pharaoh's taking his

wife from him. 4 His war with the four kings. 5. His defpair
of having Ifaac by Sarah, and marrying Hagar on that account.
6. His circumcifion in his old age. 7. His wife's being again
taken from him by Abimelech. 8. The cxpulfion of Hagar when
(he was with child by him. 9. His expuiiion of her and ImmaeJ.
And, 10. His oblation of his only fon Ifaac ; Bibliotheca Biblica,
vol. u

inftruments
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A. M. inftruments proper for the facrifice, he fets out ; and *

A°
8

ClJf.
*n tnree days ^me came within fight off mount Moriah,

i8p<5, &c. the place which God had appointed for that dreadful fcene.

from Gen. Here, leaving his fervants behind, that they might not dif-

xx. xxv. turk j^jjjj ^vith their interceilions or lamentations, he goes

up to the mount, without betraying any fign of grief or

concern that might raife a fufpicion in his fon. His fon,

on the other hand, laden with the wood, and the other

materials for a burnt-offering, but perceiving nothing pro-

per for a victim, could not forbear afking his father, Where
it was ? Such a cmeftion, at fuch a time, was enough to

have ftaggered any heart lefs firm than Abraham's, who
only anfwered calmly, That God would provide himfeif with

one, little thinking how prophetically he fpake : for he had

no fooner bound his fon upon the wood, and ftretched

out his hand to give the fatal blow,
(j
but God was pleafed

to

* The better to explain how Abraham came to know the place

which God had appointed, the Jews have a tradition, that when

God bad him go thither, and offer his fon, he afked how he

Ihould know it ? To which the anfwer was, That wherefoever he

fhould fee die glory of the Lord, that Ihould be the place; and that ac-

cordingly, when he came within fight of mount Moriah, he be-

held a pillar of fire, reaching from the earth to the heavens,

whereby he knew that that was the place ; Hottb.geri Bijtoria

Orient, p. 36.

f This mountain, whereon Abraham was ordered to offer his

fon Ifaac, was certainly the fame on which the temple was after-

wards built by Solomon, and on part of which, viz. mount Calva-

ry, Chrift did afterwards actually offer himfeif unto God for the re-

demption of mankind : which offering of his, as it fecms to have

been defignedly prefigured by the intentional offering of lfaac j fo it

might feemgood to divine reafon to aflign the fame for the typical

offering of Ifaac, where, in due time, the Antitype, oar Redeem-

er, was to be offered. Hut inflead of Moriah, the Samaritans

read Moreh, and pretend that God fent Abraham towards Sichem,

where certainly was Moreh [Gen. xii. 6. ; and Deut. xi. 50.] ;

and that it was upon mount Gerizim that Ifaac was broughr, in or-

der to be Sacrificed. But this, in all probability, is no more than

a contrivance to enhance the glory of their temple; H eils\ Ceog.;

tind CMtncfs Iliftory.

|j
The words of God are, Lay mi thy hand on the child, neither

do thou any thing unto hbn, Gen. xxii. 12.; an?! yetin Heb. xi. 1 7.

we are told, that Abraham offered up Ifaacf iihen he ivaj tried.

But this is eafily reconciled, if we do but remember that God
always takes that for done (whether in the comniftTion of fin,

or
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to ftop him fhort
|| by a voice from heaven, forbidding A. M.

him to do it, and declaring a fat isfaction in thislaft ftte llo8
>
6r-

of his obedience. Surprifed at the voice, Abraham turns
l8

nc

tf

C
^!"

about to fee whence it came, and fpies a ram caught byfrom'oeru
the horns in a thick buih, which he immediately took, and «.—xxv.

offered up for a burnt-offering inftead of his fon ; and, in
XI *

memory of the whole tranfaction, called the place where '"f***

it was done Jehovab-jireh, in ailuiion to the anfwer which
he gave to his fon's queftion, God will provide himfelf a

lamb .

Thus having performed an act of fuch perfect and he-

roic obedience as engaged God to renew his promife

with great amplifications, and to confirm it to him with an
oath, he went and rejoined his fervants ; and returning

to Beer-fheba, was no (boner arrived, but he was welcomed
with the joyful news of the increafe of his family, viz.

that Milcah, his brother Nahor's wife, * had born him a

numerous

or performance of duty) where there is a will and intention to do

it, fuppofing the perfon to have an opportunity ; Street's dividing

the Hoof.

||
The words in the beginning of the chapter are, that Cod

tempted Abraham, bidding him to go and facrifice his fon : but

in ver. 1 1. it is faid, that the angel of the Lord forbad him to do

it : from whence fome may infer, that Abraham obeyed the angel,

who bad him fpare his fon, againft the command of God, w'-.o

bad him flay him. But to folve this difficulty, (if it be thought

any), we mull obferve, that whenever the Holy Scriptures tell

us, that God faid any thing, or that an angel fpake, we are al-

ways to under/land both of them to have been prefent j for the

angels ever attend upon the divine Majefty, and, being his mini-

Jters, do nothing but by his order •• So that when he is faid to

fpeak, it is by them ; and when they are faid to fpeak, it is from

him. It is the Lord therefore that fpeaks, whofoever be the mi-

nifter ; Patrick's Comment. And the fpeech which God makes
to Abraham upon this weighty occafion, the Jewifh hiftorian com-
ments upon in this manner, " Hold thy hand, and fpare thy ion,

" for I did not require it of thee out of any delight 1 take in hu-

" man blood, or that I would make a father the aflaffin of the ve-
" ry child which I myfelf have given him ; but to fee how far

" thou wouldeft fubmit to thy God in a felf-denial to thine own in-
u

clination and nature. But now, fmce I find thy piety to be
• " proof againft all temptations, I do here confirm over again to

f
1 thee all my former prormfes," &c. ; Jofefh. Antiq. I. i.e. 14.
* The children of Nahor by Milcah were Haz, Buz, Ke~

muel,
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numerous iflue, which f determined him, at a proper time,

to f ad thither for a wife for his Ion Ifaac : but * before

he did that, it happened that his own wife Sarah died, in

the 127th year of her age, at Kirjatharba, afterwards cal-

led Hebron, in the country of Canaan.

f Abraham was then probably at Beer-fheba ; but

Sarah's
~~

be-'ng informed of her death, he came to Hebron, there to

death and mourn, and perform his laft offices for her ; but what he

wanted was a convenient burying-place. He therefore ad-

muel, Chezed, Hazo, Pildafh, Jidlaph, and Bethuel, who begat

Rebecca the wife of Ifaac ; and by his concubine, whofe name

was Reiajiah9 he had Tebah, Gaham, Thahafh, and Maachah,

from whom the city of Maachah, or Abel-Berh-Maacbah, whofe

territories are fuppofed to have been fituatc between the two Le-

banons, mi^ht probably receive its name ; Gen. xxii. 20. &c.

-f
Nahor very probably either removed with his father Terah

(as Abraham did) from Ur in Chaldea, and fettled at Haran in

Mefopotamia, or not long after, followed them thither ; becaufe,

after that the family left Ur, the firfl news that we hear of him is,

thai he was fettled at Haran, and there had got a numerous family ;

and it is apon the account of his brother's refiding there, as well

as that himfclf had once lived there, that Abraham calls it his warn

czuntryy and the place where his kindred dwelt ; Gen. xxiv. 4.

* Some of the Arabian writers tell us, that when Sarah heard

that Abraham had taken her only fon unto the mountain, to facri-

£:e to God, ihe fell into a very great agony, which brought on a

fit of ficknefs whereof (he died ; Euiychii Annates, p. 74. Jo-

fephus indeed informs us, that (he died foon after this event ; but

if (as he fays) Ifaac was five and twenty years old when his fa-

ther would have facrificed him, Sarah was ninety years old when

ihe bore him, and 125 when (he dltd t (he mnft {according to his

own calculation) have lived eleven or twelve years after it, and

this our learned U(her makes the difference between his ficrificc

and her death ; Calmsfs DiShnarr*

f There is fomethingof obfeurity in this paflagc of the hiftory.

Sarah is faid to have died at Hebron ; and yet we have no notice

of Abraham removing from Beer-fheba to that place; fo that, up-

on fome occafion or other, wc malt fiippofe them to have beer:

parted, and that Sarah went to FLbron, while Abraham ktx>t ftitt

in his own habitation : for to fay that Abraham came frana his

own tent to that of his wife's, to make lamentation for her,

confiftent with the fequel of the text.

<irefledi
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dreiTed himfelf to the people, aflettityted in a bod/ f at the A. :t.

gate of the city, intreating the :i to allow him the liberty aTo8
- &*y

of burying his wife among then ; for as he was a {Iran- J*l
C,M

.
J

1 1,1 111 - 1 • . 1806, jfrc.

ger in the country, and had no Land men or ms own, he from Gei..

could pretend to no right of giving honourable interment v-*-—xxv.

to his dead in the fepulchres of the country, without the
"•

confent of the proprietors. He therefore defired Ephron,
W"""'V~""-1

one of the principal inhabitants, -{• to fell him the Held.

called Machpehh f , with the cave and fepulchre belong-

ing to it. The purchafe was made before all the people of
Hebron, at the price of 400 fhekels of liiver, /. e. about

f The gates of cities in thefe days, aiid tor marly ages after,

were the places ofjudicature, and common re fort. Here the go-

vernors an i ciders of the city met to hear complaints, adminiiler

juftice, make conveyances of titles and eftates, and, in (horr, to

tranfacl: all the public affairs of the place. And from hence is that

paffage in the Pfilmifl:, They fh.ul not be afhamedwhen they /peak

to their enemies hi the ^-..te, Pfalm exxvii ver. nit. /. e. when
they are accufed by them before the court b£ magfatratesj It is

probable that the room or hall where thefe m gifhates far was o-

ver the gate, becaufe Boaz is faid to go tip to the gate ; and the

reafon of having it built there, feenis to !r;vt been tor the co ivf-

niency of the inhabitants, who being all hufbmdmen, and forced

to pafs and repafs every morning and evening, as they went md
came from their labour, might be more eafily called as nVy went
by, whenever they were wanted to appear in any bufinefs. So

that, from the whole, it appears that Abraham could not have

made his purchafe from EphroriJ without his having reconrfe to

the city gates ; Univerfal Hijicry
.

/.. 1. c. 7.

f It is an ohfervatiori of all thofe who have written about the

fepulture of the ancients, that their dormitories or huryhig-plajes

were never in cities, much lefs in temples or chnrche?, but al-

ways in the fields or gardens. The ufe of grottos or vaults is cer-

tainly very ancient; Biblhiheca Biblica, vol 1.

f The word in Hebrew figaiiies double, whence it is fuppofed

by Jbme, that there was one cave within another, or two or more

contiguous to each otner, in one of which Sarah was buried, and

afterwards Abraham in another. But thofe. who derive it from

the Arabic tell lis, that in that language it fignifies Jlr.it up> or

wailed up, which, hi eaftcrn countries, was a common way cf

making their tombs, to prevent thieves
;from harbouring in them,

or to hinder them from being in any manner violated or profaned.

Ana :

f ;his be the right derivation, then may the cave cf Mack*
pelab l>e trauftated the cave that was JJjut up ; Calmed ';icl.

7Vol.. It F ilxty
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A.M. fixty pounds Sterling • and there he buried Sarah, after
nc8, &s

}iat iie had mourned for her, j- according to the cuftom

U < -^ or the country.
1893, C^c.

t
J

from Gen. By this time Abraham was well advanced in years
;

xx.—xxv. anci being defirous to fee his fon Ifaac married, and fettled
"' _ in the world before he died, he called

;
Eliezer, the

Ifaac's mar-fteward of his houfhold, and f having taken an oath

ridge with of him (in cafe he died lirit) to procure his fon a
Rebecca.

•f-
What the rites of mourning for the dead in thofe days were,

it is hard to determine, becanfe we have as yet no particulars of it

recorded in Scripture. "From the fubfequent practice however we
may infer, that they fhut themfelves up from company, neglected

the care of their bodies, and abflained from their ordinary food.

They failed, and lay upon the ground ; they wept, tore their

cloaths, fmote their breafts, went bare-foot, and pulled off their

hair and beards. The time of mourning was ufually for feven

days ; but it was commonly lengthened or fhortened, according to

the ftate or circumflances wherein they found themfelves ; and,

during this period, they did not drefs themfelves, nor make their

beds, nor cover their heads, nor fhave themfelves, nor cut their

nails, nor go into the bath, nor falute any body, nay, nor fo

much as read the book of the law, or fay their ufual prayers ;

Patrick's Commentary ; and Cahncfs Dictionary, under the word
Mourning.

f The form in which Eliezer took his oath, was, we are told,

by putting his hand under his mutter's thigh. This is the firfl

time we read of that ceremony, which was afterwards ufed by Ja*

cob and Jofeph when they werea-dying; and the oddnefs of it

has inclined fotne judicious authors to think, that it implies a more

folemn myflery than men are aware of. Some fuppofe that it was

fwearing by the Meilias, (who was to come out of Abraham's

loins or thigh), (Gen xlvi. 2^.), others, by the covenant of dr-
cumciiion. the part circumcifed being near the thigh. But the

molt probable conje&ure is, that as it could not well be done but

in a kneeling pofture, fo it was a to^en of fubje&ion and homage
from a fervant to his lord, he fitting, and his fervant putting hi

hand under him ; and thereby implicitly declaring, I am under

your power, and ready to do whatever yen ihall think fit to com-

mand m ' rhe cuftom, however, afterwards, in fwearing, was
to i/jt up the hand to heaveiiy (Gen. xiv. 22.) and upon account

of both thefe ceremonies, tht Greek word <5f«,-, which figniries

av oath, is fuppofed to be derived from the Hebrew pnxk, a

thigh ; a- 'he word o^»&», to/wear, is fuppofed to come from the

Hebrewjawin, which is the right hand; Ainfworth's Annot.

wife
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wife * of his own kindred, and not of the Canac.nires, he A. M.

fent him into Mefopotamia, with full inftructions and au- a,o8} &c
;

thority to conclude the marriage, and with a train iuirable .«'* "'
'

r 1 v rr 8p<5
'

trCm

to luch an embaiiy. '

from Gen.

Eliezer, in coming to Haran, the place where his ma-

-

xx —x ~v -

iter's relations dwelt, flopped at the public well (whither it

was cuftomary for the young women of th e place to come
every morning and evening for water) to reft, and refrefh

his camels ; and being penlive and follicitous how to per-

form his mefTage to his mafter's fatisfaclion, he made a

mental prayer to God, that he would be pleafed to give

this token of the fuccefsfulnefs of his journey, viz. That
the perfon defigned for his young mafter's wife might dif-

cover it by fome token of court efy to him. In the mean
time * Rebecca came to the well ; and when Eliezer deiired

her to give him a draught of her water, fhe offered her

fcrvice, not only to draw for him, but for his camels like-

wife, which (being the very fign he requefted of God) he
permitted her to do, for his fuller conviction.

While he faw her thus employed, he took notice

that the damfel was exceeding beautiful ; and having in-

quired into her relations and family, he found that fhe

was his mafter's brother's grand-daughter : whereupon he
immediately took out a pair of gold ear-rings, to the

weight of two fhekels, and a pair of bracelets, which
weighed about ten, with which he prefented her, defiring,

* Not but that Laban and his family were idolaters, as well as

the Canaanites } but then he was much better than they, becaufe

he frill retained the worfhip of the true God, as appears from the

fequel of the hiftory, [ch. xxiv. 37.] though blended and corrupt-

ed with very profs mixtures and additions of his own; whereas the

Canaanites had utterly revolted from it ; Grot. Par.

* Great was ; he fun plicity and humility of thpfe early days,

when perfons of the bell rank, and of ihe female fex to", did not

difdain to be employed in fuch ftrvile offices. Thus, in th

lowing age, Jacob found hi; coufin Rachel watering her I

lheep ; and iVveral ageb after that, the feven daughters of Jet! iro,

who was a prince, as well as a prieft of Midjan, kept then fa-

ther's flocks, and ufed to draw water for the can!-;- So \v ] as

our author exprefled that fimplicity of manners, w t wi ma*y

obierve in Homer, or Hcfiod, or any of the mofl ancient writers ;

>Howel/
y

J HiOcry, I, I,

E 2 at
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A. K. at the fame time, that if they had any room at her

-tc8, &c houfe, he might be permitted to lodge there that night.
f

' Her artfwcrwasj that that he might do very conveniently \

and fo, accepting of the preients, fhe made hafte home

to acquaint the family with this adventure, leaving Llea-

zer full of contemplations and acknowledgments to

the divine favour, for this happy, furprtiingly happy in-
_

cident.

As foon as Laban had heard what his filler had to tell

him, he went immediately, and inviting the ftranger into

his houfe, ordered ail proper provifion to be made for the

ci.il reception both of himielf and his retinue. At his

introduction, Eliezer opened to the family the occallon

coming ; acquainted them with the fuccefs that had

attended him in his jpurney ; and gave them a full account

of the cirC'Umftances of his matter's family ; of the wealth

and profperity wherewith God had blefled him; of the ion

and heir which he had given him in his old age ; and of the

large expectances wnich this hfs heir had, not only from

the prerogative of his birth, but from the donation and en-

tail of all his father's pofleffions. And having in this man-

ner delivered his credentials, he demanded immediately,

even before he did either eat or drink with them, their po-

iitive anfwer,

f Laban and Bethuel were both of opinion, that

the divine providence was very vifible in this whole affair;

and therefore concluding, that it would be mighty wrong

to refufe Rebecca upon this occaflon, they cbnfented that

he lhould carry her to her intended huiband as foon as

he. pleafed : fo that matters being thus far agreed on, he

thought it now proper to prefen t her with the jewels

of filvcr and gold, and fine raiment, which he had

brought for her ; and he having, at the lame time,

-f This Bethuel could not be her father, bceaufe, bad -be been

fo, it would have been improper to have had Labafl* cither named
before him, or giving anfwer to Abraham's meffenger when his

father was by; and therefore, free Jofephus makes the ckmkl
tell Eliezer, that her father had been dead long ago, and that fhe.

was left to the care of her brother Laban, this Bethuel, who is

ijerc named after Laban, and is never more taken notice of during

the whole iranfaclion, mull have been feme younger brother of

ihc family ; Unicerfal'
Hijiorj, /.I. c, 7.
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made fome confiderable prefents to her mother, and bre-^^j ^
thren, the remainder of the day they devoted to feafting

Allt> 'chnf.

and mirth. In the morning Eliezer, who began to think 1896,^.

the time long till his rnafter was acquainted with the £°™^n "

good fuccefs of his negotiation, deiired to be difmifled. ,,';

The requefl a little ftartled them. They promifed them- ^^j
felves, that at left he would ftay ten days longer : but he

perilling in his refolution, the thing was referred to Re-

becca, who confehted to go with him as foon as he plea-

led : fo that all things being prefently made ready, and

having * the bridal bleffing beftowed upon her; me took

her leave and departed, with her nurfe (whofe name was

Deborah) and other fervants appointed to attend her.

Whiift Eliezer was conveying his fair charge to his

matter's houfe, providence had {o ordered the matter,

that Ilaac, taking a folitary walk in the fields that eve-

ning, happened to efpy his fervants and camels upon the

road, and thereupon went forwards to meet them. As
foon as Rebecca was informed who he was,> ihe alighted,

and # throwing her vail over her face (as the manner of

women then was) me waited to receive his fir ft compli-

ments. | Ifiac, with great refpect, addreiTed himfelf to

her,

* The bleffing is comprifed in thefe words : Be thou a mo-

ther of fhoufandi of millions, and let thy feed pojfefs the gate of

ihofe that hate them ; which was afterwards made a folemn

form of benediction in leading the bride to her bridegroom.
* The ufc of the vail was the iniiverfal practice among all

nations, as far as hiftory can inform us, except the Spartans,

who are reported to have been lingular, in that their virgins

were permitted to appear without a vail, but after they were

married, they were never to be feen in public without it.

It was from this practice of vailing the bride, when flie was
brought to the bridegroom, in token both of modefty and

fubjection, that the prefents which he made her upon this occafion,

were by the Greeks called kya%%hvjfrr^m ; and thus the poets, in

celebrating the marriage of Proferpine to Pluto, have this fiction,

That upon nnvailing his bride, he prefenteel her with the

! ilana of Sicily, in lieu of her vail, which he took from her;

Bibliotheca Bib!, vol. I.

*T It may fcem a little flrange, that upon fo fingular an oc-

cafion, no mention fhould be made of Abraham, who was a
principal party concerned herein ; but for this fonie account by

fup^ofmg.
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A. M. her, and conduced her into his mother's tent, which was

Y°?'n
&
-r

ntted up for her apartment. Not long after they were

1895, &V. mar*~d together, and Ifaac grew lb fond of her, that the

from Gen. love he had for his wife helped to alleviate the grief he had
xx. -xxv. long conceived for the lois of his mother.
" _ _t

After this happy marriage of his ion, Abraham iftill

Abraham's Ending himfelf itrong enough to make a new addition to

marriage his family, took another wife, f whole name was Ke-
with item- turah, by whom he * had fix foils : but left they fhould
rah, and J

• >
his death. interfere

fuppofing, that Abraham before this had married iKeturah
(tho', not to break in with the account of his fon's marriage,

the hiftory relates it later) and refigncd his eftate, and the

government ©f his family, into the hands of Ifaac, chufmg
to live the remainder of his days in retirement with his new
confort.

-f-
Keturah is fuppofed, by fome Jewifii interpreters, to be the

fame with Hagar, whom Abraham, after his wife's death, fent

for again, and by her had all the fix fons here mentioned :

but beiides that Haggar mad, by this time, have been above.

So years of age, and confequently too old to bear fo many
children, the text itfelf feems to be againft this foppofition ;

for it informs ns, that Abraham added, or proceeded to take ano-

ther wife, which is a different thing to his recalling the old

one- The more probable opinion therefore is, that this Ke-
turah was a domeftic of his own, a Canaanite perhaps, whom
he had converted to the true religion; but then the diffi-

culty is, how Abraham could difpofe of fo many fons, in fo

ihort a fpace as that which intervened between his wife's and

his own death. To folve this, fome have fuppofed, that this

Keturah became his wife, i, e. wife of the fecond order, long

before the death of Sarah, even immediately after he parted

with Hagar; but then this fuppofition is contrary to the

fenfe of the original; and therefore if we are minded to

adhere to that, we rnuft fay, that Abraham's living almoft forty

years after Sarah's death, gave him time enough to difpofe of

the fons begotten of Keturah, as the renovation of his fbength,

which was certainly miraculous, (for forty years before he is

faid to have been dead to all fuch purpofes ; Rom. vi. 19,)

enabled h^m to beget them ; Calmefs Ditficr.an ; Am/worth's

Annotations ; and Univerfal Hiftory, /. 1 . c . 7
* His fons were, Zimram, Jokfham, Medan, Midian, Imbak,

and Shuah, whereof Jokfham had Sheba, and Dedan: Dedan had

Alhurin, Letufhim, and Leummin : and Midian had Eph rh, Epher,

Jfanoek, Abidah, and Eldaah ; Gen. xxv.* 2, ire. And the foot-

fteps
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interfere with Ifaac in his inheritance of Canaan, as they A. M.

grew up, he portioned them off, and fent them away to-
\
lo8

'

c^'f
wards the eaft, where, fettling in Arabia and Syria, they

t

^'
6 ^.c

'

became, in time, heads of different nations ; whereof we from Gen,

have footfteps both in facred and profane hiftory. xx.—xxv.

This is the fubftance of what the facred hiftory relates
11

concerning the great patriarch Abraham, f At length,

laden with honours, and out-worn with age, after he had

lived the fpace of an hundred and fev^nty-five years, he

took leave of this world : and by his two fons, Ifhmael

and Ifaac, was buried in the cave of Machphelah, (where

above forty years before he had repofited the remains of

his beloved wife Sarah), leaving a name famous to all po-

fterity behind him*

The Objection.

M gl UT how great foever the name of the patriarch
" J3 Abraham may be thought, there are fome grounds
*' to believe, that he did not deferve properly all the
" commendations that have been heaped on him. The
" facred hiftorian indeed has been very copious upon this

I

fteps we find of thefe in hiftory (according to the bcft conjec-

tures) are fuch as follow. From Zimram, in all probability,

were dcfcended the Zamarens, a people mentioned by Pliny ;

Natural hiftory, /.6 c 28. From Sbtba, the Sabeans, mention-

ed in Job i. 15. From Dedan, the Dedanim, mentioned in Ifaiah,

xxi. 13. From Midian, the Midianites, mentioned in feveral

places. From Shuah, the Shuites, mentioned in Job, ii. 11.

From Ephah, was a town of the fame name, mention' d by
Ifaiah, lx. 6. From Hanoch, a country called Canauna, men-
tioned by Pliny; Natural Hiftory, I. 6. c 28. And (to name no
more) from Medan, a country called Medtana, in which is the

famous city of Mecca, where Mahomet was born ; Bedford'*

Chronology, /. 3. c 4. ; and Well's Geography ofthe Old Te(la-

ment, vol, 1.

f This account of Abraham's death is given by way of an-

ticipation: for when the text has recited his fons, and their

i'ettlement, it brings him, and Ifhmael to their graves ; not

that they died before the birth of his two grandfrfns, Jacob
and Eiau, as the text has placed things, (for Abraham jived

till they were fifteen years old, and Ifhmael till they were fixty

three), but having no more to fay of the father and the fon,

Mofes here concludes their hiftory at once ; Lightfoot.

" fubiech
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A. M. " fubjecl:. He has employed no lefs than feventeen chap-
a.io8, &r. « ters [n recording the tranfactions of his life, and has

18^6 &c.'" drawn lbme parts of his character in very fair colours.

from'Gen. " He has reprefented him * as a fhenuous oppofer of'idola-

xx .—xxv. a t^ anj a zealous promoter of the true worihip of God

;

" wife and prudent, humble and condefcenfive, generous
" and hoipitable; with a courage undaunted, a faith im-
" pregnable, and a refolution able to furmount ail diffi-

" culties ; honoured and beloved by his own family, fa-

" miliar with kings and princes, converfant with angels,

" and intimate with God. But notwithstanding * all this

" profulion

* The Jewi'h writers tell us, that Abraham was bred up in

the religion of the Zahii, who in thofe early times made
images or reprefentations of the fun, moon, and ftars, to wor*

(hip, and that his father Terah was a maker, and feiler of thefe

im^es; that Abraham being well (killed in the aftronomy of

thofe times, learned from thence, that the celeflial bo Iks could

neither make, nor move thcmfelves by their own power, but

that there was one only God, who created, preferved, and go-

verned all other things, and that therefore they ought to wor-

fhip him alone ; that his father Terah going from home about

particular bufmefs, and leaving Abraham in the bop to fell the

images, he in his abfence broke them all, except the Iargeft

of them ; jhat upon this Terah being angrv, brought Abraham

before the chief king of the Aflyrian monarchy to- be punimed

for tlii- crime ; that the king, being onp of the Magi, commanded

Abraham to worlh'p the fire; and upon his refufal, ordered

him to be thrown into an hot burning furnace ; but that Abra-

ham came out unhurt in the prefence, and to the admiral ion

of them all; Maimonid.es in Mor, Nevoc. /. 7. c, 29. ; Jad. Chaz.

Do Idolo!atria,c. I. ; Shalfjeleth, p. 8.; Jnchafm,f(trt 9. fid 1.

But fome think that this whole ftory rofe from taking rh word

Ur to lignify the fire, as it is in the Hebrew, and thence im r-

preting the'laying of God to Abraham in this manner: I am
the Lord, that brought thee out of the fire of the Chaldean?, to

give thee this land to inherit it. Since it is exprefsly faid, how-

ever, (Gen. xi. 31.) that Terah, Lot, Abraham, and Sarah his

wife, came all forth together out of Ur of the Chaldees, it may '

therefore very properly be taken for a city dedicated to the lire,

which was there principally worshipped, and from thence it

might take its name.
* Profane authors (if poffible) fay more in the praife and

commendation of Abraham, than do the facred : but there is

reafon enough to believe, that their accounts are loaded with

fictions
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" profufion of praife, upon a nearer inquiry, we (hall A. M.
" find, that fome patTages have fallen from his pen which * lo8 » *?c}
" darken and obfcure his hero's character not a little.

Anc
^ ,

J
*

1896, b-c.

For, froiri 3en.

"(b) What apology can be made for his denial of**- -xxv.

" his wife, at his going down into Egypt, and at Gerar? 11

" He, who was under the immediate guidance of God,
*"mm>t ~

" and by whofc direction he left his country, might have
" adventured to tell the truth, and in fo doing have
" committed his wife to the divine protection, with a
" much better grace, than in the method he took of
" engaging her in the prevarication. Had he done this but
" once indeed, we might have called it the effect of fome
" violent fear, or apprehenhon of danger, which put him
" upon an evafion not fo commendable ; but when we
" find him repeating the lame fallacy to Abimelech that
" he had ufed before to Pharaoh, and laying it down for a
" conftant rule of practice, that his wife, becaufe ilie

" was beautiful, fhould in every ftrange country pais for
" his lifter ; we can hardly forbear thinking, (c) that
" he had a fecret intent in this tranfaction to betray

f her chaftity, and by an unfamous lie, to make a mar-
" ket of her honour and virtue ; fince the hiftory ac-

" knowledges, that by this conduct he. got from one
" king, (d) who treated him well for her fake, cattle in a-

" bundance ; and from the other, (e) a thoufand pieces of
" fiver, befde fheep, and oxen, and men fervants, and
tl women fervants.

" What apology can be made for his taking Hagar
" to wife, and thereby not only eftablifliing polygamy
" (for which he has been quoted ever lince), but exprei-
" ling a diitruft likewife of God's veracity, by endea-
" vouring to have children by her, when God had fa

fictions. fSome have averred, that he reigned at Damafctts x

others, that he dwelt a long time in Egypt, and taught the

Egyptians aftronomy and Arithmetick. Some fay, that he in-

vented letters, and the Hebrew language ; that he v, r
of feveral works, and among others, of a famous bowk, in-

titled Jezira, or, The Creation: and among the Perfiaas, lb

great a man was he accounted, that the Magi, or worfnippers

ot fire, believe Zoroa fires, (who was their prophet), to be the

fame with the patriarch Abraham ; Calmefs DiBionary.

(b) Bayle's Dictionary under the word Sarah, (c) Chriftia-

nity as old, ire. p. 248. (d) Gen. xii. 16. (e) Chap. xx. 16.

Vol." II. F " often
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A. M. « often promifed him iffue by Sarah ? Sarah perhaps might

£nt.'ch*if.
" ^e a woman °^ an eai7 temper, and ready to connive at

1896, &c. " her hufband's failings : but to have her introduced as

from Gen. " folliciting her huiband to commit adultery with her
maid, is fomewhat incongruous ; and the more rational

fuppofition is, that what he did of this kind was more
from his own appetite, than his wife's requeft, and pof-

iibly, with a purpofe to make the experiment on which
fide the default in their not having children might lie,

" What apology can be made for his fevere treatment

of Hagar and Ithmael, in fending them both away into

the wide world, in order to feek their fortune ? Ilhmael

perhaps might be a waggifli boy, that, upon one occa-

iion or other, had put fome little trick upon Ifaac,

which his mother perceiving, might fall into a paflion, and
pertinacioufly iniift, that both the mother and fon fhould

that moment be turned out of doors, which the poor
patriarch, to preferve family-peace, might poffibly be

induced to do ; but then he fhould have certainly fent

them away in a better plight than we find he did. (f)
He is all along reprefented as a perfon of great wealth

and opulence : and therefore to havemade fome compe-
tent provilion for her and her fon, is no more than what
juftice, as well as common compaiTion, exacted of him ;

but to fend a woman into a deiblate wildernefs, with a

little child in her arms, and with no more than one
bottle of water, and fuch a quantity of bread as fhe

could carry, out of a family where fhe had for a long

time lived in affluence and plenty, is fuch cruel and
barbarous ufage, as can hardly be fuppofed to proceed

frqm the divine direction.

" Above all, what apology can be made for his intent
: to iacrifice his fon liaac ? (g) That God is to be obeyed
: above all things, and even in opposition fometimes to the
: paffions and affections which he hath made connatural
1 to us, is not to be denied : and yet this we may lay
e down for a certain maxim, That the Lord of the uni-
1 verfe governs himfelf by the eternal rules of reafon, and
' can neither himfelf act, nor command his creatures to

' act, in any infiance, contrary to them. Since therefore

' the command of flaying an innocent child is a contra-
1 diction of that eternal rule of reafon, by which pa-

(/) Shuckford's Conne&ion, vol. 2. 1. 6. (g) Chriflianity

as old; &c. p, 79.

" rents
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" rents are obliged to preferve their offspring, it is not to A. M.
" be luppoied, thlat fuch a command ever came from* lo8

> j**?

" God. Much more probable it is, that it might be the fj^pjj*
" deluiion of fome wicked fpirit, delighting in cruelty from' Gen.
" and blood; and yet we find the patriarch not making the xx—xxv.

" leaft demur upon this occafion, (h) nor once cxpoftu-""

" lating for the life of his fon ; though at another time

" he could be importunate enough for the pardon of ah
" impious, inhofpitable, and inceftuous city.

"
if) He believed in the Lord, we are told, and his faith

" was imputed to him for righteoufnefs ; arid yet in the

" verj& next verfe but one, we tind him doubting of the
" divine promife concerning the poffeflion of the land of
" Canaan, and requiring fome figfl or token from God,
" wherebyfball I know that IJhall inherit it P A friend he
" was reputed to the true worfhip of God* and a bitter

" enemy to all idolatry ; and yet we find him planting fuch
" groves, as were (k) afterwards forbidden, and ordered to

" be cut down and burnt with fire : and as he gave oc-
" cafion for thefe idolatrous places, lb it is not unlikely,

" that the barbarous cuftom of men's facrifking their chii-

" drento devils, might be introduced, in imitation of this

** attempt of Abraham's to offer up his fon,

" So that, upon the whole, this great friend and fa-

" vourite of God, as he is called, was not a whit better than
" his neighbours ; fince to his wife Sarah he was perhdi-
" ous, and to his wife Hagar inhumane ; turned the latter

" away fhamefully, and would have proftituted the former
" for gain ; to both his fons was cruel and unnatural, for
" as much as he expelled the one, and would have deftroy-

" ed the other; was guilty of lying and dillimuiation to-

" wards men, of diftruft and diffidence towards God;
" and perhaps gave occafion to the moil horrid kind of
" idolatry that ever was invented, the oblations efforts and
" daughters to infernalfpirits.

" The like, if not worfe, may be faid of his nephew
11 Lot ; for (/) what can we conceive more vile and abomi-
" nable, than the offer of proftituting his own daughters
" to a pack of outrageous Sodomites ? The laws of ho-
" fpitality may engage a man indeed to do much, but ne-
" ver furely to commit fuch an enormity, even for the ac-

" quifition of the greatefl good. His daughters too feem
" to have had too deep a tincture of the, vices of Sodom?

(h) Lord Shaftfbury's Chara&eriflic's, vol. q. p ro. (/) Gen.
xv. 6. (k) Dcut. xyi. ai. (/) Le Clcrc's Commentary.

F j '* when
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when they were not afraid to make their father drunk,
" in order to go to bed to him : nor afhamed to call their
" inceftuous iifue by luch names as would perpetuate the
" memory of the fa£t.

" Had the father indeed fallen into thefe crimes but
" once, fomething might have been imputed to the imbeci-
" lity of his age, and the intoxicating quality of the li-

'.' quor, which at firft perhaps he might not perceive ; but
" to be guilty of drunkennefs and inceit two nights fuc-
" ceffively, argues a propenfity to vice, and is no fmall in-
" dication of an abandoned character.

" In this light has Mofes reprefented fome part of the
H conduct of the uncle and his nephew, and in the courfe
" of their hiftory, has related feveral other things highlf
" incredible, and incongruous to reafon. For,

" What an odd character is that of Mekhizcdeck, a
" kind of linfey-woolfey brother, part king, and part
" prieft, to whom Abraham gave the tithes of all ; and e-

" fpecially, if we take in the additional titles which the
t: author to the Hebrews gives him, (77/) of being -without

"father, without mother, without defcent , having neither

" beginning cf days, nor end of life ; but being made like im-
" to the Son of God, and abiding a prieft continually.

" What a ftrange prophecy is that concerning Ifhmael,
" (;?) He -will be a wild man, or, as it is in the original, a
" wild afs-man * his handfi-all be agairft every man, and e-

" very man's hand ogar.fi him, end heflail dwell in the pre-
" fence of all his brethren ? Cold comfort, one would think,
" it fhould be to Hagar, in her diftreiled and difconfolate
" rendition, and enough indeed to frighten her out of her
" fenfes, to be told by an angel, that what fhe had con-'
" ceived in her womb would become a monfter, part man,
" and part ais ; and whole fortune fhculd be to live all his

" life long by thieving and morcading.
" \ What a fenfelefs, as well as immodeft a rite, is that

" of circumcifion, (fuppofing.it to be of divine inftitu-

" tion), foraiiga of a covenant between God and Abraham?
" Where

(m) Hcb. vii. 7. tec. (;;) Gen. xvi. 12.

f The manner of this-ceremony's bung performed, whether '

in the pnblic fynagogue. or in private boufes, is this,-

The perO n who is appointed to be the-'god-father fus. down
up n a far, with a illk-cnfliion. provided for that purpofe, and

fettles the child in a proper poflure on his :knees, when he who
is to circnmciic him (which by the by is accounted a great

honour
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" Where is the fenfe of mutilating the infant's body, and ^ M.^

" thereby endangering its life as foon as it is born ? If a ^n
°

t chridf

" corporeal mark was abfolutely neceflary to diftinguifh 1896, &c.

" Abraham's riditerity from the reft of mankind, the di- frozen.

" vine wifdom, one would think, ihould have pitched up-
**

" on fome other part of the body, rather than that which

" common modefty labours to conceal. (0) The more
" probable opinion therefore is, that a practice fo unac-

" countable in itfelf was not vof God's appointment, but

" what Abraham learnt when he was in Egypt, and after-

" wards impofed upon his pofterity to make them more
" acceptable to that nation, on whom he forefaw that they

f were for fome ages to depend.
" What a romantic ftory is that of Abraham's fighting

" four victorious kings, and putting them to the rout,

" with a fmall handful of his own domeftics ; efpecially

*' when thefe kings (according to the fenfe of the beft com-
" mentators) were not petty princes, but the governors of

** vaft provinces, under the command of the Aflyrian mo-
u narch ?

honour among the Jews) opens the blankets. Some make ufe ol

filver tweezers, to take up lo much of the prepuce as they delign

to cut off, but others take it up with their fingers. Then he who

circumcifes the child, holding the razor in his hand, fays, Blefed

be thou, Lord, who haft commanded us to be circumcifed ; and

while he is faying this, cuts off the thick fkin of the prepuce, and

then, with his thumb nails, tears off a finer fkin flill remaining.

After this he fucks the blood, which flows plentifully upon this oc-

calion, and fpits it out into a cup full of wine ; then he puts fome

dragon's blood upon the wound, fome coral powder, and other

things to flop the bleeding, and fo covers up the part affected.

When this is done, he takes up the cup wherein he had fpit the

blood, moiftens his lips therewith, and then bleffing both that and

the child, gives him the name which his father had appointed,

and at the fame time pronounces thefe words of Ezekiel, 1faid

unto thee, ivhen thou waft in thy blood, live, Ezek. xvi. 6. ; af-

ter which the whole congregation repeats the 128th Pfalm, Blef-

fed is every man that feareth the Lord, &c. ; and fo the ceremony

concludes. Only we mufl obferve, that befides the feat appointed

for the god-father, there is always another left empty, and is de-

figned, feme fay, for the prophet Elias, who, as they imagine,

is invifibty prefent at all circumciiions j Cahnei's Diftkriary, under

the won/Circumcifion.

(0) Lord Shaftfbury's Charact. vol. 3. p. 52. ; Marfliam's

Can. Chron. p. 7*. ; and Chriitianity as old, ire. p. 94.

" What
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A. M. " What a ridiculous attempt is that of Abraham to fa-

aio8, &c. " crifice his Ton, who (according to the.beft computation)
Ant. Clmf. ti was tjien

-m the pr jme Gf his life, at leait, of an age fuf-

from'Gen. " ficient to make a refinance ; and reilftance we may be

%x. xxv. " furc he would not fail to make, rather than fuffer him-
"• " felf to be butchered I

K^^m^mmmJ « But above all, what an incredible ftory is that of Lot's

" wife's metamorphoiis, of her being changed into a pillar

° of fait, merely for turning about to fee the destruction

" of the city where fhe had fo long lived; * efpecially con-
if fidering the feveral improvements which later historians

" have made upon the account, too light and too impro-
" bable ever to be named ?

" Thefe, and many more, are the incongruities which
" occur in this period of time ; enough to Stagger our be-

" lief, and to call the authority of the facred penman into

" queftion."

Anfwered, But we certainly judge wrong of the merits of any
by fl^cwing author, when we fuffer our prejudice to blind our under*

J"p ^°h
" ftanding, and to hinder it from attending to its chief drift

in the hi- and defign. The great end which Moles had in writing this

ftory of part of his hiftory, was to inStruct the jews in their rife

Abraham.
an(j j^gjjjjj^ xhe [r election and Separation from the reft of

mankind : and therefore fit it was, when he entered upon
the hiftory of their great founder Abraham, in whom they

became a peculiar people, a chofen generation, and a roy-

* The Jewifti doctors, as well as fome Chriftian fathers, la-

bour to perfuade us, that it was extant in their days ; that it was

no ways impaired, and would laft: as long as the world endured;

that what it lofcsby any accident, or the ir.juries of the weather,

is daily fupplied, fo that it continues ever the iame; and, in fhort,

that it has all the Signatures and infirmities of the kx attencing it,

even as if it were alive; Saurm's Differ. 18. Whether it was

Tertullian or St Cyprian that was the author of thefe verSes, but

fo it is, that the poet, be who he will, has tacked together Several

of thefe incredible things.

In Sragilem mutata Salem fletit ilia, Sepulchrum

IpSaque imago Sui, formam Sine ccrpore Servans

:

Durat adhuc etenim nuda ftatione Sub asthram,

Nee pluviis dilapSa, Situ, nee diruta ventis.

Quinetiam Siquis mutilaverit advena Sormam,

Protinus in fefe Suggeftu vulnera complent.

Dicitur et vivens alio Sub corpore Sexus ' *.

Munificos folito difpungere Sanguine menSes.

Watfin. M'tfsel. facra. torn. 2.
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al priefthood, (as ' the Apoftle (p) ftyles them), that he A - M.

lhould lay afide his ufual concifenefs, and endeavour to^n
° 'o^

expatiate a little upon fo ufeful and fo agreeable a fubject. 1896, &e.

The Spirit of God very well forefaw, that Abraham's from Gen.

character would become renowned in future generations ;

**-~"xxv*

that not only the Jews, but feveral other nations, would lay - -mJ
claim to him, as their progenitor ; that not only the faints

and prophets in the Old Teftament would make him the

chief pattern of faith and obedience to God's commands,
but that, even under the New, his example would be pro-

pounded for our imitation, and (q) his bofom be made the

happy receptacle of the fouls of the righteous, between their

death and their refurrection ; and therefore it is no won-
der that he led the holy penman into a longer recital of the

life and adventures of a perfon who is ftyled thefriend of
God, andfather of thefaithful', who was the great founder
of the very nation he was now writing to ; whofe fons were
to be kings and princes in their feveral diftant countries,

and in whofefeed all the nations ofthe earth were to be blejfed.

We muft obferve however, that one great error in thofe That the

that have undertaken to vindicate the Holy Scriptures, is, Patnarchs

their unwillingnefs to fuppofe any faults in the lives of the impeccable.
ancient patriarchs ; and therefore they ftudy to apologize

for every thing they did, and fometimes labour even to con-

secrate their very vices. Their opinion is, that the Holy
Spirit has prefcribed them as patterns every way worthy

of our imitation ; and therefore they think it a dHparage-

ment to the Scriptures thcmfelves, if any blemifh or defect

lhould occur in thefe mens characters ; whereas the Scrip-

tures have no manner of concern in any fuch thing. Their
purpofe is to reprefent mankind, as they are, cloathed with

infirmities, and befet with temptations to fin ; and it is a

glorious inftance of their truth and veracity, when we
lind the faults and failings of fome of their greateft wor-

thies related as they really happened, and fet in a true

light, without extenuation or excufe. " The molt cele-

" brated of the faints of God, (r) fays St Auftin, are not
" impeccable ; and from their faults there is no arguing to
cl the prejudice of the book, in which, as we find them re-

" corded as matter of hiftory, fo we find them condemned at
(t matter of morality. God has informed us (fays he) ofwhat

(j>) i Pet. ii. 9. (q) Matt. viii. I J. (r) Faultua, 1. 22. c. 41.

" paflfed,
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A. M. te
pafifed, but not authorifed it, and fet the example before

A°
8

Chrif."
us

>
not ^or a PAttern >

Dut f°r a earning."

1 396, &c. Abraham, in the age wherein he lived, was certainly

from Gen. accounted a man of great piety and worth, (s) We have
xx. xxv.

t jie teftimony of feveral Heathen authors in his favour, and
.

' _
f
Berofus in particular, (t) (as he is quoted by Jofephus),

That Abra-gives us this character of him, viz. That in the tenth ge-

ham, inde-n^ ration 7
after tli2 flood, there was a man. among the Chal-

Sife
8
Sajral

^cans, wa0 was veryju ft, and great, and fought after hea-

was cul- Vbnly things. Bat, notwithstanding this, it mud be ac-

pable. kno.vledged, that in this inftance of denying his wife Sa-

rah, \\i was guilty at lead oca manifcft diilimulation.

It is in vain to fay, (u) that Ihe was really his lifter bv

another wife, whom his father Terah might marry after the

death of his mother ; for this brings upon him the charge

of inceft. It is in vain to fay, (x) that as he was a pro-

phet, he was directed by the Holy Spirit to make ufe of

this fubterfuge, in order to preferve his life ; for this is

making God the author of fin. It is in vain to fay,
( y).

that what he declared was truth, though not the whole

truth ; that he concealed what was proper, and told no-

thing that was falfe ; becaufe his declaring her to be his

lifter was in effect denying her to be his wife, which was a

direct fallhood. Men certainly have a right to conceal their

fentiments, upon feveral occaiions, by a prudent filence ;

but whenever they make ufe of words, and pretend thereby

to difcover their thoughts, they impofe upon their hearers,

if they do not really exprefs what they pretend : and in

this the very formality of lying does coniift, namely, in a

fettled intention to deceive others. " (z) For whatever is

" laid, whether in itfelf it be true or falfe, whether it a-

" grees with the thoughts of the fpeaker or not, yet, if it

<c plainly tends to deceive the hearer ; if he who fays it

" perceives the tendency, and accordingly ufes it to this

" end, however difguifed it is, under whatever forms it is

" expreiled, it is, to all intents and purpofes, a lie."

It is in vain then to pretend to aiToil the patriarch from

the imputation of lying or diilimulation in this cafe ; but

then this may be faid in extenuation of his fault, -That

it proceeded from a weakncfs of faith, and a prevalency

(s) Vid. Grot. De Verit. !. 3. §. 16. (/) Lib, 1. c. 8. (u) Cat-

met's Dictionary under the word Sarah. (x) Vid. Heidegger's

Hilt, patriarch, vol.2, exerctt. 4. (;) Waterland's Scripture- ,

vindication, pan 1. (2) Biihop Smalridge's Sermon of lying.

of
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of fear, which are fometime? found to be incident to the A. M.
beft of men. He confidered himfelf as a ftranger among iIo8

> &-f-

a licentious fort of people, and expofed to the power of an
A" c

-
chnf*

arbitrary government ; and from a principle of worldly cau- from Gen.
tion, both to preferve his own life and his wife's modefty, xx -—*xv.

lie concluded that this would be the beft expedient ; but ,x#

much more wifely had he done, had he committed the

whole matter to God's management, in reliance on his pro-

mifes, and in confidence of his protection.

It cannot however, with any tolerable construction, be nJdefiimtL
charged upon him, that he went about to betray his wife's betray her

chaftity, fince, according to his prefent fentiments, he chaftity.

took the moil effectual method to prevent it. (a) For, in

declaring her to be his lifter, he made it known that fhe

was committed to his care and difpofal ; and from hence
he fuppofed it would come to pafs, that if any of the coun-
try was minded to make his addreffes to the fifter, he
would, of courfe, come and apply himfelf to the brother.

The firft motions of love he knew were moft impetuous,
and apt to hurry men into violence and outrage ; and there-

fore he thought with himfelf, that if he fhould pafs for her
hufband, fuch as were in love with her would have no o-

ther way of accomplilhing their defires but at the expence
of his life : whereas, if he paffed for her brother, time

might be gained, the treaty of marriage prolonged, and fe-

veral unforefeen accidents happen, that might give the di-

vine providence a fe <fonable opportunity to interpofe in his

favour, as we find it did.

Nor can the prefents which, both Pharaoh and Abime-
lech gave Abraham upon the delivery of his wife, with any
juftice, be imputed to his management ; fince they were vo-

luntary acknowledgments for his interceding for them;
oblations of gratitude for their recovery from the fore

plagues wherewith God had afflicted them ; and a kind of
commutation for the injury and affront they had put upon
perfons fo highly favoured by God, that (b) at what time

they ivcntfrom one nation to another, from one kingdom to an-

other people, hefuffered no man to do them wrong, but repro-

ved even kingsfor their fakes.

Hagar, according to the opinion of fome of the Rab-

.

Tn ™an7-
, . ° ,

'
,

&
. r

L
r , m? Hagar

bins, who love to magniry every matter, was one or tne^e was ex-

daughters of Pharaoh king of Egypt, whom he fent along cufable.

(a) Heidegger's Hift, patriar. vol. 2. exercit. 4. (£) Pfal.

cv. 13. 14.

Vol, II, G with
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A
r ™i~

*"*** ^hraham, when he difmiffed him fo honourably : fhe
3

'chnY.
was an Egyptian indeed, very probably one of thofe fer-

vants that were given to Abraham, and was employed about
Sarah's perfon as her waiting-maid ; but we have.no
grounds ro think, that a woman of her extraction (had
fhe been Pharaoh's daughter) would have condefcended to

ferve in any capacity. However this be, Sarah, feeing her-
felf now grown old and barren, and knowing that God had
promifed a numerous pofterity to Abraham, believed that,

m order to contribute to the accomplifhment of thefe pro-

mises, fhe ought to give her fervant to him for a wife;

and accordingly fhe is introduced as making the firlt offer :

(c) Behold now the Lord hath reftrained mefrom bearing, I
fray thee go in unto my maid; it may be, that I may obtain

children by her. This propofal, (as St Chryfoftom (d) ob-
ferves), and ti : foft manner of making it, difcovered a very
uncommon love and refpect to her hufband ; that fhe

herfelf mould perfuade, and urge him to this expedient, in

order to make him eafy in that partictdar, which gave him
fo much difturbance, the want of ifllie, the default of
which fhe fupppfed to be owing to herfelf : * And it was
purely in compliance to this folicitation ofher's, that he
took Ha gar to his bed. Sarah, undoubtedly, was by far

the more beautiful woman, at leafr if fo good judges as

the king of Egypt and his fnbjecls may be depended on.

Abraham had now lived many years, without giving any
occaiion to have his modefly and continence fufpecled.

Hagar too was no more than his wife's fervant, and infe-

rior to her in perfon as much as in condition. In a fhort

time after, when, upon her conception, fhe grew undu-
tirul to her miftrefs, Abraham never interpofed in her fa-

vour, but left her entirely to her lady's discretion : From

(c) Gen. xvi. 2. (d) In Locum, Iiom. 38.
* The words pf St Anltin upon this occaiion are very nervous,

and very fignificai|t. Ufiis emm eft Hagare (fciiicet Abraham)
ad generaridam prplem, non ad explendapi libiclinem, ncn inful-

tans, fed potiuS obediens conjugi ; qua: fux fterilitati credit elTc fo-

htium, fi ftBcundujn ancillas ureuim (quoniairt natura non poterat)

voltmtate fee'erit fuum. Nulla hie til cupidd lai'civiae, nulla ne-

guitise turpitudo. Ab nxore, cajifa prolis, ancilla marito traditur;

a marito, canfa prolis, accipiiurj De chit. Dei, l. 16. c. 25.

where he concludes with thefe exclamatory words, O virumviri-

iiter utentem feminis, cpnjiige temperanter
;

ancilla obtcir.pcran-

rZ"
y nulla intenn 1

an
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all which circumftances it appears, that his taking Kagar a. M.
to be his concubinary wife was not from any motive of fen- xi 08, &?>•

fuality, but from a true principle of conjugal affection to
Ant

"
ch

^aian.
§ _ _

from Geii.

(e) God had indeed promifed him the land of Canaan, >;x.—xxv.

and a numerous iiTue to iucceed him ; but whether that 11 -

fon, from whom that iflue was to fpring, was properly to

be his own, or only adoptive ; or if his own, whether be-

gotten of Sarah, or of fome other woman, was not re-

vealed to him. Seeing therefore he had no children of his

own, and yet ftedfaftly believed the promifes of God, the

only way that he could devife, whereby to have thefe pro-
mifes accomplilhed, was by way of adoption ; and there-

fore he fays, (f) Lo! one bom in my houfe is my heir ; upon
which God clears the firft of thefe doubts to him, viz.

whether his feed was to be natural or adoptive ; (g) This

Jballnot be thine heir, but one that J1dall comeforth out of thine

ozun bowels, Jhall be thine heir. : But ftill the fc i doubt
remained, whether he was to be his heir by Sa n or by
fome other woman, which, for the farther trial of his pa-

tience, God thought proper to conceal. No wonder then,

if Abraham (having no longer hope of iffue by his wife,

finding her indeed as impatient for a child as himfelf, and
delirous to have fuch a child as flie might account her own,
being begotten by her hufband and her maid) yielded to

her importunity, not fo much to pleafure himfelf, as to

gratify her delire. And this feerns to be the reafon why
Sarah made choice of a flave (as Hagar is called in the text)

rather than a free woman, to bring to her huiband's bed,

viz. (h) that the child which the former might happen to

bear, might, imputatively at leait, be accounted hers

;

whereas one conceived by a woman that was free, would
properly belong to the mother herfelf.

Whether polygamy, in the age of the patriarchs, was
innocent, or no, is a queftion that has much employed the

pens of the learned. * Molt of the ancient fathers of the

church

(<?) Auguftirms contra Fan (km, 1. 22. c. 32. (f) Gen. xv.

3. (g) Ver. 4. (h) Heidegger's. Hilt, patriar. vol 2. ex-

crcit. 6.

* The words of St Ambrofe, 1. 1. c. 4. concerning the Pa-

triarch Abraham, are very remarkable, and comprehend in'

the fentiments of moft of the reft, Coitfideremus primam, quia

ante legem Moii?, ct ante Evangelitfm, fuit, nondum interclicinm

adulterium videbatur. Ptena criminis ex tempore !cg*s eft, q.u«e

G 2 crimen
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A. M. church maintain its lawfulnefs, and (/) fome of our later

a 1 08, &c. divines can hardly perfuade themfeives, that a practice,

??1*
C
,Zl 'which the moft holy and venerable men ordinarily engaged

in, and, during that engagement, continued an intimate

converfation and familiarity with God ; a practice which

God never blamed in them, even when he fharply reproves

other vices, and for which they themfeives never lhewed

the lead remorfe or tokens of repentance, fhould be de-

tectable in the fight of God. Our bleiTed Saviour, who has

reftored matrimony to its primitive inftitution, has certainly

declared it to be criminal ; but whether it was lb, under a

lefs perfect difpenfation, is not {o well agreed. At prefent,

if we fuppofe it only tolerated by God in the time of the

patriarchs, we fhall foon perceive another inducement for

Abraham's complying with his wife's requeft ; and that is,

viz. the paflionate defire for a numerous progeny, which,

in thole days, was very prevalent ; fo very prevalent, that

we find men accounting of their children as their riches,

their ftredgth, their glory, and feveral families reckoning

them up with a fort of pride, and placing the chief of their

renown in the multitude of them; (k) For children, and the

fruit of the womb, are an heritage and gift that cometh of the

Lord', like as arrows in the hand of a giant, fo areyoung chil-

dren. Happy is the man that has a quiverfull of them; he

Jhall not be ajhamed when he fgeaketh with his enemies in the

gate.

Thus the defire of a numerous iflue, the entreaty of

a beloved wife, and the fuppofed innocence of concubinage

in that age, may, in fome meafure, plead Abraham's ex-

cufe in alTuming Hagar to his bed. But then, what fhall

we fay for his turning her away fo abruptly, and in a ftar-

ving condition, after fhe had lived fo long with him in the

capacity of a wife, and had borne him a fon ? To clear

up this matter, we muft inquire a little into the time and

crimen inhibmt, ncc ante legem ulla rei damnatio eft, fed ex lege.

Non ergo in legem commifit Abraham, fed legem praevenk. De-

ns in paradifo licet conjugium laudaverit, non tamen adukerium

damnaverat. Durandus, Toftatus, Selden, Grotius, and others,

are clearly of opinion, that before the promulgation of the law,

polygamy was no lin ; but as their error turns upon this, that the

lirft inftitatioa of marriage between one pair in paradife was not

defigned by God for a law, fo have thev received an ample con-

JFuiftttibii from the learned Heidegger, in his Hiftoria patriar. vol. 1,

exercit. 1. and exercit. 7.; and vol. 2. exercit. 6.

(i) Vid. Saurin in di flirtation 19. (k) Pfal. exxvii- 3. &c.

occsiion,
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occasion, as well as the manner and confequence of this A. M.

her difmiflion. zl °s,
<£f.

The whole account of this tranfaction is thus related ^
lt

* ~£p
by the facred hiftorian. (/) And the child (meaning the from* Gen.

child Ifiac) grew, and was weaned, and Abraham made a k—xxv.

great feaft the fame day that Ifaac was weaned. And 11 '

SarahJaw the fon of Hagar, the Egyptian, which Jhe had ln c]; lai;^
borne unto Abraham, mocking ; wherefore floe [aid unto Abra-hng her,

ham, cafl out this bond-woman, and her fon, for the fon an(i Jier

of the bond-woman /hall not be heir with my fon, even
on> was

,j j y j 7 not cruel.

'with Ifaac. And the thing was very grievous in Abraham's or hard-

fight, becaufe of his fon. And God faid unto Abraham, hearted.

let it not be grievous in thy fight, becaufe of the lad, and

becaufe of thy bond-woman ; in all that Sarah hath faid

unto thee, hearken unto her voice ; for in Ifaac fha.ll thy feed

be called: and alfo of the fon of the bond-woman will I
make a nation, becaufe he is thy feed. And Abraham rofe

up early in the morning, and took bread, and a bottle of
ivater, and gave it unto Hagar (putting it on her Jhouldef)

and the child, andfent her away, andfhe departed, and wan-
dered in the wildernefs of Beerjheba.

What the manner of celebrating this weaning-feaft, The nature

or feaft of initiation was, we can only conjecture from ofweaain£"

certain circumftances, and fome parallel paffages, and cu-
"" a s '

ftoms. There are no more than the weaning of Ifaac,

and the weaning of Samuel, (two very extraordinary per-

fons, both foretold by the fpirit of prophecy, and both mi-

raculoufly born), which are taken notice of in the facred

hiftory. And (if we may be allowed to fuppofe a parallel

between them) as the feaft at the weaning of Samuel was
a facred feaft, and kept (m) before the Lord, (for the child

was brought by his mother to the fanctuary, there prefent-

ed, and there initiated, or dedicated by the high priaft,

whereupon a facrifice firft, and then a feaft did enfue)

;

fo we may fuppofe, («) 1. That at the weaning feaft of
Ifaac, there was a burnt facrifice which Abraham, as prieft

and prophet, might early in the morning offer, in order to

fan&ify both the feaft and thofe that were to communi-
cate in it : 2. That there were changes of raiment given

to all the guefts, and to all the fervants, to keep the feaft

in, and that, without the feftival robes, no one was al-

lowed to lit down at the table : 3 . That a new fort of

(/) Gen. xxi. 8. &c. (m) 1 Sam, i. 24, (n) Biblioiheca

Bibl. vol. 1. occafional aunot, 24.

veilurc
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A. M. vcflurc was given to Ifoac, as an habit of diftinction, by

a 108, &c. which he was declared heir of the family, and the moft
Ant.Chnf. honourable, next to his father : 4. That there was a de-

dication of the child, or an holy initiation of him, in a

very religious and folemn manner, performed by both the

parents : 5. That there was probably a commemoration of

the entertainment of angels in pilgrims habit, and of the

joyful meflage then brought, together with the killing of

the fatted calf, and other provisions made for them : and,

6. That upon this occalion, there was certainly a fump-

tuous entertainment made for their guefts, fuitable to the

character of the mafter of the feaft, who was a prince as

well as a prophet, and anfwerable to the end and defign of

it, which was to commemorate the higheft divine blefiing

that could be given, not to one family only, but to all the

generations of the world.

On this feitival occafion, it was very probable, that

Sarah perceived Immael treating her fon with contempt and
derilion. The initiation of Ifaac, and his father's decla-

ration concerning him, which Ilhmael, who thought he had
a prior right, was not able to bear, was enough to exafpe-

rate his rough nature to commit fuch rudenefs, as could

not but break the merriment of the feaft, and thereupon

provoke Sarah to exert her authority, -by fhewing the dif-

ference between the fon of a bond-woman, and the heir

apparent of the family. I fay, to exert her authority
; (0)

for as Hagar was Sarah's dotal maid-fervant, fhe was

entirely at her difpofal. Abraham had no cognifance of

her ; from his jurifdi&ion fhe was exempt, and by mar-
riage-articles (as we call it) referved to her miftrefs in pro-

perty ; and therefore we find God interpofing in the affair,

and adviiing Abraham, in all that SarahJhouldfay unto him,

(p) to hearken to her voice.

The expulilon of Hagar and her fon is reprefcnted in-

deed, by our translation, under circumftances fomewhat
dolorous ; but if we inquire into particulars, we fhall find

them not near fo full of diftrefs as this reprefentation feems

to make them. Abraham is laid to have fent them away
early in the morning ; but this might be done on purpofeto

prevent what might pais between them, at fo lOrrowful a

parting, from being obferved by too many eyes. He is

(0) Bib!iotheca Bibl. vol. I. occafional annot. 22. Sec alfo

the note at the end of die objection, chap. III. of this book.

(/>) Gen. xxi. 12.

faid
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faid to have given them bread and a bottle of water ; but A. M.
as bread and water include eatables and drinkables of all iIo8 >

**•

kinds ; fo there is no doubt to be made but that Ilhmael was ^' °£f°
able enough to carry an handfome competency of provifIon from'Gen.

for a few days, or that his mother might very well cany'«•

—

***•

a large bottle of water, or other liquor, to fupport them"*
for a week, or fo, while they were travelling through the "

'~^~m-M

wildernefs. Their whole misfortune was, in miitaking

their way, and wandering about in the defert, until their

water was confumed ; but this was a mere accident, where-

in Abraham had not the leaft concern.

Ifhmael indeed is, in feveral places, called a child,

and from thence we may fuppofe, that he was a burthen
and incumbrance^ to his mother : but if we look into his

age, we fhall find, that when Ifaac was born, he was four-

teen ; and therefore, allowing two years between Ifaac's

birth, and his weaning, he could not be lefs than fixteen,

when Abraham fent him and his mother away, and was
confequently a youth capable of being a fupport and affift-

ance to her. (q) For the circumflances of the world, we
may obferve, at this time, were fuch, that it was an eafy

matter for any perfon to find a fufficient and comfortable

livelihood in it. Mankind were fo few, that there was, in

every country, ground to fpare; fo that any one who
had flocks, or a family, might be permitted to fettle any-

where to feed and maintain them, and fo grow and in-

creafe, and become wealthy ; or creatures in the world
were fo numerous, that a perfon who had no flocks or

herds might, in the wildernefs and uncultivated grounds,

(as Ifhmael we find became an archer), find game enough
of all forts whereby to maintain himfelf, and his depend-

ents, without doing any injury, or being molefted for fo

doing.

Iihmael*indeed had for fixteen years continued in A-
braham's family, and at firft perhaps it might be difputed,

whether he or his brother Ifaac lhould fucceed to their

father's inheritance : but after that this point was deter-

mined, and God himfelf had declared in the favour of Ifaac,

he muft of courfe have become Ifaac's bond-man or fer-

vant, had he continued in Abraham's family. So that it

was both kindly and prudently done of his father, to take

ftccafion from Sarah's difguit againfr him, to emancipate

and fet him free, by fending him abroad to acquire an in-

(0) Shuckford's Connection, vol, 2. 1. 7.

dependent
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dependent fetelement, which was all the provifion that pa-

rents in thofe days could inake for their younger children.

It was the fame provifion that his father Abraham made
for the fons which he afterwards had by his wife Keturah ;

for fo we are told, thar (r) he gave all that he had uiita

JfaaCy hut Unto the fons of his concubines he gave gifts, and

fent them awayfrom Jfaac his fon}
eaftward, unto the eqfi

vrv. Nay, it was the fame proyiiion which Ifaac made
for his fon Jacob, though he was the heir of the blefhng.

When he went from his father's houfe to Padan-Aran,
we read of no fervants or equipage attending him, nor any
accommodations prepared for his journey. He was fent (as

we call it now-a-days) to feek his fortune, (s) only initruct:-

ed to feek it among his kinsfolk and relations, and he went

to feek it upon fo uncertain a foundation, that we find him
molt earneltly praying to God to be with him in the way
he was to go, not to furfer him to want the necefiaries of

life, but to give him bread to eat, and raiment to put on ;

and yet we fee, that by becoming an hired fervant to La-

ban, (t) he both married, his daughters, and in a few

years, became matter of a very coniklerable fubftance.

It is our miitake in the cufroms of the times there-

fore, that makes us imagine that Hagar and Ifhmael had
any hard ufage in their ejectment. Whatever the nature

of their offence might be, or whatever grounds Sarah

mi: lit have for her indignation inft them, » there is no

reafon to accufe Abraham's conduct in this affair, fince

what he did was pursuant to a divine direction, which he

durft not difobey ; was agreeable to the practice of the

times wherein he lived ; and no more than what ail other

fathers, in thofe days, impekd upon their younger fons :

fince the hardships they mffered were accidental, but the

benefits which accrued to them were defigned : fince Abra-

ham, by this means, refcued them from a iiate o/ fervitude

for ever ; and, according to the divine prediction, was per-

fuaded, that this would be the only expedient to make of

Ifhmael a nourilhing nation.
Abraham* Abraham's great readinefs to facrifice his fon, upon

not to be the firft fignification of the divine pieafure, is an inftance

parallelled. Qf duty and obedience, not to be equalled in all the re-

cords of hiftory. Sanchoniatho indeed (as he is quoted by

(u<) Eufebius) tells us of one Chronus, King of Phoenicia,

(r) Gen. xxv. 6. (j) Ibid, xviii, (t) Ibid. xxx. 43-

(«) Prse?. Evan.l. I. c. 10.

who,
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who, in a time of great diftrefs, and extreme peril of war, . A. M.

took his fonjeud, (which, according to the Phoenician 1108
'
&c

;

language, means only-begotten), and with his own hand
l

*'
.

t

'

facrinced him on an altar of his own erecting. But asfrom'Gea.
* this action was certainly fubfequent to the times we are xx -—**v.

now {peaking of, there are good reafons to believe, that
JI

the whole account of it is no more than a relation of A-
briham's intended facrifice of Ifaac, bating fome additions

and mistakes', (x). For whereas it is faid of this Chronus,
that he was the lbn of a father who had three children ;

that himielf had one ion only by his wife, but more by o-

ther-women ; that he circumcifed himfelf and his family ;

and that he facrirlced his only fon with his own hands ;

all thefe circumftances concur in the cafe of Abraham :

the chief difference is, that Chronus is by the Phoenicians

called Ifraely which was properly the name of Abraham's
grandfon ; but this is a fmall miftake, confidering that mofh
of the Heathen writers had a general notion, that Ifrael

was the name of fome one famous anceftor of the Ifrael-

ites, but were not exact in fixing it upon the right perfon.

( y) The only inftance which feems any ways to come:

near the cafe before us, is that of Agamemnon's commenting

that his daughter Iphigenia fhould be iacrifked ; but the

difparity foon appears, if we coniider that Agamemnon, in

all probability, had other children, and a queen neither

barren nor old, and yet, fore again!!: his will, did he com-
ply, and perhaps for fear of provoking his fubjeets in

arms ; nor could he bear the fight of his daughter's laft

minutes, though he attained thereby his end, viz. the gra-

tification of his ambitious views in the war wherein he was

* A learned author, in his Connection rffacred and profans

tuftory, having, by two different ways of computation, proved,

that Abraham was older than Chronus, fubjoins theie words

:

<t And thus, by both thefe accounts, Chronus cannot *be more
" ancient than Abraham, rather Abraham appears to be more an-
" c ient than he : and this muft be allowed to be more evidently

" true, if we conildcr, that it was not Chronus, the fon of On*
" ranus, who made this facrifice of his only fon, but rather

" Chrar.us who was called JjKie/, and was the fon of Chronus
" called ltlus ; and therefore iiiil later by one generation;" vol. 2.

/. 6.
.

(#) Shuckford, ibid. vol. 2. 1. 6. ,- (y) Biblioiheca Bibl.

Vol. 1. occaf. annot. 28.

Vol. II. H Embarked,
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A. M. imbarked. Whereas Abraham had no other, nor could
1108, &c. eXpe& any other child by his wife, but this fon, who was

1896, &c.'* P^dge from heaven of all the glorious bleffings that God
from Gen. had promifed him; and yet, upon this harfh command, we

find him in no uneafinefs or confuflon, but perfectly com-
pofed and eafy, fixed and refolved to put it in execution,

and waving the weapon in his own arm, ftretched out to

take away his own child's life ; though he could not but

forefee, that by fuch an inhuman act, he would not only

exafperate his own family againft him, but expofe himfelf

likewife to the hatred and indignation of all the nations

round about him.

The truth is, feveral examples there have been, efpe-

cialiy of perfons of a public character, who have fa-

crificed themlelves, or their neareft relations : but what
has it been to ? even to defperation, or the apprehenfion

of human force and power ; to a wicked and luperftitious

cuftom ; to pride and vain-glory ; or to the hopes of
preventing or {topping fome dreadful and public cala-

mity : but the cafe of Abraham is fo fingularly circum-

ltantiated, that none of all thefe can be imputed to it

:

the only motive we can poffibly imagine, muft have been

his earneft defire to teftify his obedience to God in all,

even his moft arduous commands.
How he could certainly know that fuch a command

came from God, will beft appear by inquiring a little f in-

to

J- The ufual ways, recorded in the Ok! Teftament, of God's

revealing himfelf to his fervants, were by dreams, by voices, and

by apparitions. 1. Dreams arc, in fome places, called vipQtts, and

vifiotis of the night
} becaufe perfons, under ibis form of reve-

lation, law things, and heard voices, as plainly to all imagina-

tion as if they had been awake : but what fort of ideas and

images affected their minds at fuch a lime, and how they dif-

ti.\;ui(hfd divine dreams from fuch as were purely natural, we
are no where told ; only, if we may be allowed to conjecture,

i ft, Such dreams as were divine had none of thofe confufed

and idle phantoms which are found in other dreams, but dif-

tinctly reprefented to their minds whatever things, or beings,

God was pleafed to fend, without any mixture of foreign

images or words: 2dly, They were more lively than other

dreams; their images were ftrong and vigorous, and fixed

deeply in the foul: and, sdly, They were cii her attended with

the voices of God or angels fpeaking diiliHclly to them, or

had
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to the feveral ways, wherein we find God revealing him- A. M.

felf to this beloved patriarch. And to this purpofe, wc* ,o8
» ^

muft obferve, that at firft he left his own country and
lg

nt

5 Jj!

*

kindred, by the exprefs command of God, and went into from 'Gen.

a ftrange land which God had promifed to give his po- **•—"*«

fterity. We are not told, indeed, in what manner God*/_
appeared to him, when he gave him this command ; but

we can hardly think, that a perfon of his gravity and years

would incline to feek urmecefTary adventures ; nor can we
imagine, why his aged father fhould accompany him in

them, unlefs there was a manifeft conviction that the call

was from God.
After he had been for fome time fettled in Haran, How he was

long enough to have his family and fortune increafed in it,
convi"ced

and probably long enough to like it, and be contented with command
it, God commands him thence into another ftrange coun-offacrifi-

try, in all appearance no better than that where he then cinS ms fon

was, and confequently none of his own option ; andcoif

had fome particular inftinft always accompanying them. 2.

Voices were frequently heard without any appearance or re-

prefentation, and proceeded fometimes from the clouds, from

out of the fire, out of the whirlwind, 1afc.\ in which cafes, to

judge of the veracity of a revelation, it was generally thought,

that when the voice was greater than any human voice, (as

it was on the top of the mountain when God delivered the

law), or proceeded from a place where no human creature

was, (as in the inftance before), that it came either from God
himfelf, or from fome melTi^ger fent from heaven. 3. At other

times, a figure or refemblance has appeared to perfons awake,

talked with them, and done feveral things in their company,
as if it had been an human creature; and yet the event has

ihevvn, that it was either God himfelf, or an angel concealed in

human fhape. And in this cafe, the way of difcerning them
feems to have been, either by the air and majefly of their looks,

(as in the angel that appeared to Manoah's wife), or by fome

miraculous actions that were above the power of human per-

formance (as in that which appeared to Gideon), rn any of

thefe methods of revelation, where thefe feveral circumflances

concurred, it was always prefumed, that the dream, or voice, or

vifion, was from God ; fince it is not to be fuppofed, that he
who fees and hears all things, and himfelf is a lover of truth,

would ever fuffer thofe that love and fear him, to be impoied

upon by evil fpirits, or even perplexed by the famaftical opera-

tions of nature itfelf; Vid. My Body of divinity, pan a. c. 3.

H 2 there
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A. M. there he appeared to him the fecond time, and renewed
*»o8>^> his former promife of eivinc; him the land whereunto he
Ant. Chni. , j , j - i i

• / \

1 89<5, <frc
naci tmis conducted him (z).

After this, when he was driven by famine into E-
gypt; God sufficiently manifested his iignal protection of
him, by plaguing Pharaoh and his houfe upon his ac-

count. Upon his return to Canaan, he renewed his af-

furance of giving him the promifed land : and then it is

faid, that the word of the: Lord Harm to him in a vifiori,

wherein the promife of an heir, and a numerous poste-

rity is added to that of Canaan ; and as Abraham re-

quested a fign in confirmation of all this, fo God was
pleafed to comply with his requeft ; and accordingly a-

gain he appears to him in a virion, repeats again the pro-

mife to him, iupports the promife by a miracle, and con-

firms a covenant by fire from heaven, to confume the sa-

crifice which he had commanded him to offer.

Again, when Abraham was ninety-nine years old,

God appeared to him ; and that his appearance was in fome
visible form or figure, is sufficiently clear from the text

;

which tells us, that Abraham fell upon his face, while God
convcrfed with hi:,:. Here Ifaac is promifed, and circum-

cision instituted, a painful hazardous rite, which the pa-

triarch would never have complied with, but from a full

conviction of a divine command.
After this, he appeared unto him under the tree of

Mamre, in the fhape of a pilgrim ; and by his whole con-

verfation with him, concerning the fate and iniquity of So-

dom, difcovered himfeif to be r*od, or (to fpeak more
properly) the Meflias in human fhape. Scon after this,

he appeared to Abimelech in Abraham's behalf, and inflict-

ed a distemper upon his wfu»fj houfe, which was removed
upon Abraham's prayer •, and fcon after this, God's pro-

mife of an heir was fulfilled in the birth of a fon from
a barren woman, which was a proof equivalent to a thou-

fand miracles.

Once more, God commanded Abraham to comply
with his wife's request, in caning out Hagar and her

fon, though the text implies, that he loved them both

very tenderly. This was a command fo feemingiy cruel

and feyere, that ' nothing but a full conviction of its

coming from Gcd. could have exacted Abraham's sub-

(z) Revelation examined, vol. 2. d'rTertation 8.

million
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million to it : And now, after all thefe manifestations of A. M.

himfelf to the Patriarch, God commands him to" offer up^8'^?;
his ion Ifaac ; and will any one fay, that Abraham, by ^6, &c.'
this time, had not fudicient evidence that this command from Gen.

was of the fame original with the reft ? God had, fome xx-~*xv -

way or other, appeacfcd and manifefted himfelf to him
nine times before this command. Twice in vifion, twice
in miracle, twice under fbme fenfible appearance, and
thrice in fome manner not explained. He had given him
three preceding commands, which no man in his fenfes

could obey, without full adurance that they were enjoined
from above. He had often before this time called to him,
fpoke to him, converfed with him , and, on one occafion,
very familiarly and long ; and as we miy reafonably fup-
pofe, that he always fpoke with the fame voice, there is

no doubt to be made, but that he certainly knew that it

was God who fpake to him upon this occafion. For
why mould Abraham fufpect that God almighty would
fuffer an evil fpirit to delude him into the greateft and
moft irretrievable calamity, acting in the honefty and
fmcerity of his heart, and from a principle of the moft ex-
alted obedience to the divine will ? In fo long a fucceffion
of miracles, difcourfes, and appearances, he muft have
acquired as certain and perfect: a knowledge of the
Deity, whenever he-vouchsafed to reveal himfelf to him,
as another man has of his friend when ,he hears his voice,
and converfes in his prefence. And if Abraham was fully
Hitisfied in this, his obedience could not fail of being built

upon a good foundation.

It is allowed indeed, that there is • Something mocking, That upon

at firft fight, in the idea of a parent's taking away t&e£j2*X
life of his own child; but then an exprefs command from,was obfi-
a competent authority alters' the cafe, and makes that,gedtod it.

which otherwife would be a fin, become a duty. It may
juftly be faid, that he is a barbarous parent who com-
mands his children to be beat to death with rods before
his eyes. This pofition is undoubtedly true in the
general ; but does it follow from hence, that the firft Bru-
tus was either a bad man, or a bad parent, for command-
ing his fons to be ferved in this manner, when the duty
he owed to his country required it ? And did Abraham
owe lefs duty to God than Brutus owed to his country ?

A captain who mould command his valiant and victorious
ion to be put to death for exerting his prowefs upon the-

enemies
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A. M. enemies of his country, muft furely be a monfter among
3,108, 6-c. men# This pofition, laid down without any limitation,

1S96, tori
is undeniably true : but will it therefore follow, that Man-

from Gen. lius was a monfter, though he put his fon to death for kil-

xx.—xxv. ling Geminius, general of the Latins, contrary to the dis-

cipline of the war ? And yet it would badly become us to

fay, that the difcipline of war is a ftronger obligation than
an exprefs, pontive, unerring command, from the great

ruler o: the world, the Sovereign arbiter of life and death.

Kis reafon- So good a man as Abraham is reprefented could not but
inghereup- antecedently be fatisfied, that a being of infinite wifdom

and goodnefs could give no command that would ultimate-

ly terminate in calamity upon innocence and obedience

;

and therefore, when a command of an intricate and my-
iterious nature was given him, what had he to do but to

obey ? He knew this fon whom God now demanded was
given him in an extraordinary manner, and why might he
not be taken away in a manner as extraordinary ? And
when he was taken away, he very well knew that God
could again reftore him in a manner yet more extraordina-

ry ; and that railing him from the grave had no more dif-

ficulty with infinite power than railing him from the womb
of a woman barren at firft, and now, by the courfe of na-

ture, long paft the power of conception ; which makes St

Paul's reflection a lively comment upon the principles of
Abraham's obedience on this occafion : (a) By faith A-

braham, ivhen he was tried, offered up Ifaac, and he that had

received the promifes offered up his only begotten fon, of whom
it was faid, that in Ifaacfball thy feed be called, accounting

that God was able to raife him up, even from the dead, from
whence alfo he received him in afigure.

And ivhy And this, by the bye, fuggefts a reafon, why the holy
hcmadenop

atr jprcj1) wn0)
'm other caies, was charitable enough to

ftrajnee
intercede for the wicked, does not fo much as offer up
one petition for the life of his innocent fon. He had

that true fenfe of the power and veracity of God, that

he was fully perfuaded, that the fate of his child, and

the tenor of God's promifes, would, one way or other,

be made confident ; and therefore he left it upon his in-

finite wifdom to find out the means of unravelling this

intricate affair, without ever once murmuring, or making

'A Heb. xi. 17. l~c.

the
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the leaft remonftrance. But fuppofing that Abraham had A. M.

taken upon him to expoftulate with God upon this hard llo8
> ^f-

injunction
;

yet, (b) what could he have urged, but that ^' £c[

the perfon whom he ordered him to flay was his fon, from Gen.

his only fon, his ion whom he tenderly loved, and that xx.—xrv.

he could not, without the greateit force upon paternal ,"'
^

affection, lay violent hands upon him. But now all

pleas of this kind were fully anticipated by the divine

command, Take now thy fon, thine only fon Ifaac, ivhom

thou lovefi y and get thee into the land of Moriah, and of-

fer him there for a burnt-offering, upon one of the

mountains, which I will tell thee of ; i.e. " Notwithftand-
" ing he is thy fon, thine only fon, ani. a fon thou haft

" fet thjne heart imon, yet muft thou facritice him unto
11 me."

In the cafe of Sodom, Almighty God is reprefented as

deliberating, and undetermined ; and there Abraham's

humanity and the rectitude of his mind were at liberty,

nay, were engaged to interpofe ; but in the cafe of his own
fon, God appeared fixed and determined, and there his

humility, and the deference due to his God, forbad him to

expoftulate. Not to fay, that if he erred in the firft cafe,

he knew it was the error of an upright, a humane, and a

generous fpirit ; but an error in the latter would be the ef-

fect: of partiality and felf-intereft ; and Abraham's heart

was too honeft, and too enlarged, to allow him in a con-

duct that could any way fall under the fufpicion of fuch

mean and fordid principles. This feems to vindicate the

conduct of Abraham in paying a ready obedience to the di-

vine command ; but then, what fhall we fay to the good-

nefs and juftice of God in impofing it ?

God indeed governs himfelf by the eternal rules ofWhy God
reafon, and can give no command in contradiction to*mP°[cd fo

them; but then common fenfe tells us, that thefe are maad
rules not of human reafon, but divine ; and confequently,

fuch rules as muft refult from the relation which the

whole univerfe, and all the parts thereof, have to one ano-

ther ; an immenfe compafs and variety of things, which
nothing but infinite wifdom can comprehend ! And there-

fore we take quite wrong meafuies, when we eftimate

the nature and perfections of God from what we find in

ourfelves ; for as the heavens are higher than the earth,

(b) Revelation examined, vol. 2. diifcrt. 8.
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A. M. fi are his ways higher than our -ways, and his thoughts higher
aro8, &c. than our thoughts.

18*06 Ire'
Upon the fuppofition, however, that God really intend-

ed that Abraham' fiiould have taken away his Ton's life,

there could have been no injuftice in the injunction; lince

God, who is the author and giver of life, has an undoubt-
ed right to refume it, when, and in what manner he thinks

fit ; and his inhnite w'ifdom and goodnefs fecure us from
all fufpicion of his taking it spray arbitrarily or unlawfully :

So that had the command been actually executed, we muft
have fuppofed it to have been wife, juft, and good ; be-

caufe a divine command necefTarily implies wifdom, and
juftice, and goodnefs, in the -high-eft degree, though the

reafon of that command Ihould not appear to fuel} limited,

fhort-iighted creatures as we are.

But this was not the cafe. God never intended that this

command ihould bt put in execution. His- only purpofe

was, to make a trial of Abraham's obedience, not to

inform himfelf in any thing, who was omnifcient, and
knew beforehand, both what was in Abraham's heart,

and how he would acquit himfelf in this important junc-

ture ; but to make him more perfect by fufrering, and his

example more confpicuous, (c) that the trial of his faith

(as the Apoftle words it) being much more precious than of
gold, that peri/beth, [though it be tried by fre), might be

found unto praife, and honour, andglory ; and that all fu-

ture generations, reading the hiltory of his patience and

perseverance, his courage and confiancy, his faith and

hope, and magnanimity, might glorify God in him, and

look upon his example as a lhining light which the hand
of providence has let up in the firmament of his church,

to guide fucceeding faints in the intricate and arduous paths

of their duty.

~hs mean- Thofe who would gladly find any flaw in our pa-

ing of A- march's character, are apt to fuggeft, that his deliring of
fcraham's qq j_ a £gQ concerning the land of Canaan, which had
retju ng

^een fo \dic\y pr0mifed to him, (d) {whereby /ball I know

that IfhaU inherit it ?), proceeded from a defect of faith,

for which, as fome pretend, he was fo renowned. But,

without {training any point to get over this difficulty, we
may fairly own, that Abraham is here doing no n-ore

than what many worthies of old are known to have done

(c) i Pet. 1.7. (J) Gen. xv. 8.

. ,
after
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after him, when they were put upon any difficult fervices ;
A

-
M -

namely, requeftirtg of God fome outward token or re- Ar^'csTii
prefentation, to ifrengthen and confirm his faith concern- iSg6, &c
ing the divine promifes, which is an argument of modefty, troni <?£«.

not of any diffidence in the divine veracity

the words are very properly paraphrafed by St Chryfoftom : I

" I firmly believe, that what thou baft promifed (hall

" come to pafs ; and therefore I afk no queflions out of
" diftruft ; but I {hall be glad to be favoured with fome
" fuch token or anticipation of it, as may ftrongly affect

" myfenfes, and raife my poor weak ideas and imagina-
" tions about it."

Thofe that are difpofed to find faults are always *?Is Prac"

provided with an handle ; otherwife one would wonder no fcafion
that Abraham's making groves the conftant place of divine to idolatry.

worfhip fhould be ever brought as an accufation again ft

him, merely becaufe, in after ages, they came to be per-

verted into fcenes of the groffeft. fuperftition and idolatry
;

or that, becaufe his intention to offer up his fon gave um-
brage to human facrifices afterwards, he fhould be thought
chargeable with the event. The groves of Moreh and
Mamre, which were the principal ones that he planted,

were (e) (as we hinted before) certain oratories or fanc-

tuaries, expofed to the open air, (f) but planted with

trees, for the benefit of their fliade, and for the more
folemn compofure of the mind, and recollection of the

thoughts for heavenly contemplation. Before the inftitu-

tion of more commodious receptacles for divine worfhip,

thefe, and fuch like places, were ufuaily frequented for

that purpofe ; and therefore they had fometimes the name
given of the houfes of God, the courts of God, and their

trees were called the trees of God. In thefe places it was
that Abraham offered up his morning and evening facrifice

with acceptance ; and if, in after ages, they came to be

applied to abominable purpofes, he is no more to be blamed
for that abufe than Mofes was for fetting up a brazen

-

ferpent in the wildernefs, which was afterwards perverted

to idolatry, though, in its primary intendment, it was fa-

native and medicinal.

And in like manner, if the cuftom of facrificing chil-

dren took its origin from fome tradition founded on the

(e) Fid. page 3. in the aotes. (/) BibHetheea B'bUcs,

Vol. 1. occaf. annot. 20.

Vol. II. I hiiVoif
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A. M. hiftory of Ifaac's being offered, wherein, I pray, is either

An Chrif.
-A-krahani to be blamed, or God, for appointing him to

1896, &c. th*8 office ; ilnce, whether the cuftom was prior or fubfe-

quent to this traniac~tion, God has herein taken an effectual

care to diicountenance it ?

(g) For if, as fome imagine, this impious and abomi-
nable rite obtained at this time, it is evident that nothing
could be better calculated to aholim. it than this command
to Abraham, which was a plain document to the whole
world, that human facrifices were not acceptable to God :

For if they could be acceptable from any hand, they muft
certainly have been fo from his, who, of all men in the

world, flood hlgneft m the favour of almighty God.
And therefore, when it appears in the event, that this

command was only in trial of obedience ; and that when it

came to the point of execution, Abraham was exprefsly

forbid to execute it by a voice from heaven \ and (to mew
God's averfion to human facrifices) by his appointment, a

brute-animal was fubftituted in the place of Ifaac ; when all

this is coniidered, I fay, we can hardly think of a clearer

monition to mankind upon this head than God's own pro-

hibition of that practice by a command from heaven, and
a miraculous interpolation of a vicarious oblation.

On the other hand, if this impious cuftom had not yet

obtained, but God, in his great knowledge, forefaw that

fuperftkion would fcon introduce it ; what could be a more
effectual means, either to prevent or reprefs it, than the

attestation of all Abraham's difperfed fervants. and depend-
ents, vouching every where with one voice, that God him-
ielf had prohibited their mafter from practifing it. And
it is not improbable (from the fable of the goddefs Diana's

iiibftituting a deer in the room of Iphigenia, who was to

be offered) that the memory of God's prohibiting all hu-
man facrifices was handed down to late pofterity.

How far Thus we have endeavoured to vindicate fome paffages in

Lot and hisAbraham's life which feemed moft liable to exception;
daughters

anj come now to . ]nqU ire jnto the obnoxious part of the
were to

1 n_ r 1 •
1 tconduct or his nephew Lot.

(h) It is not to be doubted, but that Lot, who, by the

affiftance of his uncle Abraham, had done Inch iignal fer-

vices to the Sodomites, was by this time become a per-

foii of fome eminence among them ; had probably married

(g) Revelation examined, vol.1. ddTert. S. (/>) Bib;ioth.

Bibt vol. 1. cecal", armot. 21.

i>;um:
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a woman of a principal family, and was admitted into A. M.
fome conliderable poft of honour and authority. The zlo8

» ^f-

Jewilh doctors will needs perfuade us, that he was now one ^f
r

'
c
^
n
/-

of the judges in Sodom, and, as fuch, flit at the gate of from'Gen!
the city, where the courts of judicature were ufually l;eld. ~x—xxv.

His fitting at the gate, however, feems rather to have been "*

{according to the hofpitality of thofe days) with an intent

to invite ftrangers into his houfe, the better to fecure them
from the libidinous outrage of his neighbours.

Two ftrangers (who afterwards proved two angels) he
had now under his roof, when the inhabitants, from all

parts of the city, flocking together, ftormcd the houfe,

and demanded the two ftrangers to be brought out to them;

that they might abufe their bodies : Whereupon Lot, deep-

ly concerned left the right of hofpitality mould be violated,

is refolved to expofe both himfelf and his, to the utmoft
peril, rather than thofe whom he had taken under his pro-

tection mould come to any harm. Upon this principle he
ventures out of doors alone among this lewd licentious

rabble, that lie might calmly expostulate the matter with

fom# of the chief of them, and divert them, if pcflible,

from the violence they intended againft his guefts.

The offer which he made them upon this occafion,

viz. to give up his two daughters to their luft, feems to

be a ftrange one ; but then we are to confider, that as it

was made in the utmoft perplexity of mind, and out of a

vehement defire to fecure his guefts ; fo may it, after all,

imply no more than this, " God forbid, nay friends, that

" you mould make yourfelves guilty of a crime of fo high
" a nature, as to offer the leaft indignity to thefe noble
" ftrangers whom I have received into my houfe, and
" whom I therefore cannot put in your power upon any
" terms whatever. Much-, rather had I part even with my
" own dear daughters, who are in my power, and who
" are alfo marriageable, than with thofe whom I am not
" authorifed to difoofe of. Wherefore, I hefeech you,
<( brethren, deal not fo fooliflily in this matter, but confi-

" der what you are now going to do ; and fince, of two
" evils, it is better to commit the lefs than the greater, are

" there not women among you whom ye may chufe for
" the fatisfying the deiires of your flefh, and not fin againft

" the order of nature ? But if there are none found that
"' can pleafe you, and you will neverthelefs perfift, I pro-

" teft to you, Sirs, I will fooner lofe my own children,
iC with all that I have in the world, than even once confent

I 2
<4 to
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to depart from my word which I have given to thefe

worthy perfons. Therefore do as you pleafe with me
" and mine, feeing that I am in your hand ; only touch
" not thefe *." This feems to be, in a great meafure, the

purport of Lot's propofal to the men of Sodom ; and yet,

with all this mollification, it has not unjuitly incurred the

cenftire of (i) St Auftin. " We muft not coniider (fays

f* he) the offer which Lot made to the inhabitants of So-
" dom, as proceeding from a wife, fober, and a premedi-
•'•'

tatetj de%n, but rather as a fpeech which dropped from
" a man {truck wkh horror at the thoughts of the abomi-
" nable fin they were going to commit, and who, by the
1

furprife and trouble that he was in, had loft the ufe of
" his reaibn and difcretion. For if once we may lay it

" down for a rule, that there may be a compensation of
" iin, (as he calls it), i. c. that we may commit lefs fins, in

" era er to prevent others from running into greater, we
" fhall, in a ihort time, lay wafte all bounds, and fee every

" manner of wickednefs come ruihing in upon us without

f* control."

ter the defrruclaon of Sodom, and Lot's departure

rV >m Zoar, he retired, we are told, into a cave, where his

two daughters betrayed him into the double iin of drunk-

ennefs and inceff. ; and with what defign they did it, (k)

the authors who would fain apologize for their conducl

do generally run into this (train, viz. that thefe two maids

having forne notions cf a general conflagration of the

world, and feeing their own city and country confirmed by

fire, were fully perfuaded, that the divine indignation,

* Lc Gere, in his commentaries upon the place, aiEgns ano-

ther reafoti why Lot might, with better courage, make an offer

of his daughters to the Sodomites. For, fuppofmg him to be a

confiderable man in the city, and his daughters both betrothed (as

we find they were betrothed, Gen. xix. 14 ) to two young gentle-

men oi" eminence, he might fafely propofe the thing, as knowing

very well that they neither durit, nor would accept of it. That
durft not, for fear ©fcpuniihmejit from perfons of their rank

and authority $ ap^ that they would not, bee aufe brothers in ini.

(howeweroiurageous they may be -again ft others) affect al-

in f me form of decency between themfelves. But
. what perfons of their complexion would either

been afraid or ajhamed to do, had the bait of their inclina-

tion tend d that way.

(/) In Gcii. torn. 4 quaeft. 46. j et contra Mendatium, c. 9.

etc. 7. (k) Origcn's Hem. 5. p. r£ col 2 ; StAmbrofeDe
.

:
1. 5. ; and Si Chryfofteni^Hom. inloctun.

which
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which had confumed the Sodomites, had fallen over the face A. M".

of the whole earth, and that their father was the only man* ,o8
> ^

left from whofe body mankind was to be i'epropagated.f^
C
^

,ft*

They were young, and unexperienced, fay they^ and might from' Gen.

therefore very well be ignorant, that feveral parts of the xx
- -xxv.

earth were inhabited, as well as the plain of Sodom had "•___

been. As far as their eye would reach, they faw nothing
"""

but fulphureous flames, and a wide theatre of perdition

;

and this they looked upon as the final cataftrophe, which,

as they had been told, was to put a period to nature. They
had unaccountably loft their mother too ; fo that they con-

cluded, that they, and their father, were the only furvivors

of human nature, (as Noah and his family had been after

the flood), and that therefore it was their duty to take care

to prevent the extinction of the fpecies. And though they

knew it to be a very grievous fin in itfelf, to betray their

own father into a carnal knowledge of themfelves
; yet

they thought they fhould be more inexcufable, if they fhould
rate the chaftnefs of their bodies fo high, as not to part

with it, rather than mankind fhould be no more.
But all this is no more than a plaufible fiction, without

any foundation to fupport it. They had lately left Zoar,
and knew that it was well inhabited ; and were therefore

convinced, that they and their father were not the only
three perfons left alive in the world : but this they knew ve-

ry well, (/) that there was not fo much as one of all their

kindred left, by whom they could raife up feed or fuc-

cefibrs to their father ; thole of their father's fide being
at a vaft diftance from them ; and thofe of their mother's,

every one deftroyed in the conflagration of Sodom.
Now, it was at that time an univerfal law, which be-

came afterwards a particular one of the Jews, that marriages
fliould be contracted within the family, to preferve inheri-

tances, and to avoid the mixture of feeds : fo that the two
fifters here argued very juftly upon the principles then uni-

verfally admitted, i. e. upon the general law of nations.

For feeing they had no brother to keep up their name and
family, and their father had loft their mother, by whom
he might have had other children, and they themfelves
their hufbands, before confummation, in the common de-
ftruction, there was no apparent poflibility of preferring
their father's family from utter extinction after their three
lives, or of averting the fad curfe of excifion, but by the
very method which at laft they concerted between them,

(/) Biblictheca Bibl. vol. 1. occaf. annot. 23,

So
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A. M. Sd that they had the plea of neceflity on their fides to ex-

¥£l'c%£t;

cufc, if not to juftify them : and that they were not led

x*96, &c. ty any fpirit of-oncieannete to this action, we have tfrefe

from Gen. prefuniptioils to believe : -That in the midft of all the

impurities of the moft wicked city under heaven, they had
preserved their innocence and virginity ; that they unani-

mouslyjoined together in the fame contrivance ; whereas vi-

cious intrigues are felciom communicated, and whenever
they are, always occafion quarrels ; that which they did

once they never repeated, and {o cannot be fufpected of ha-
ving been incited by brutal luft ; and laftly, that they were
ib far from being confeious to themfelves of having acted

upon any bafe and fmful inducement, that in the names of
their children, they took care to perpetuate the memory
of it to pofterity ; which they never would have done, had
they thought it a reproach to their father's name.

Their father too, in the matter of inceft, may in feme
meafure be excufed ; for as much as he offered no violence

to his daughters, but was altogether paffive, and impofed up-

on by them ; but then, it muft be confidered, that had he
not allowed himfelf to drink to excefs, it had not been in

the power of his daughters to deceive him. The daughters

indeed, without this expedient, could not have attained their

end ; but then the u*-
:

. he means difiecrates

the end, even the' it were good and laudible before. The
ihort is, both lather and daughters, in this whole tranf-

actipn, were not without fin : and therefore whatever may
be (aid in mitigation of their faults, we miflake the matter

widely, if we think that the facred hiftory, in barely rela-

ting them, means either to approve or commend them.

e. It cannot be denied indeed, but that fundry difficulties

deck's cha- occur in the character of Melchifedeck, as he is defcribed in
racier ex-

faQ j-j }y Scriptures ; but there is certainly no incongruity

^•;Uuhed^n h']S heing both king and prieft in one perfon. For if we
caff cur eye into any ancient writer, we ihall find, that be-

fore the inftitution of a leparate order of men, the regal

and facerdcta! offices both went together ; and that he

who was appointed to govern the affairs of ftate, had al-

ways a right to minifrer about holy things. This is an ob-

servation that the writings of Homer will verify in almoft

innumerable inftances ; but (to mention but one out of

each of his poems) after Agamemnon was conftituted the

head of the Grecian army, (wz) we find him every where

Jii the public facrinces performing the prieft's office, and

(;:.-'/) Iliad 3. Iliad 8. et in aliis locis.

the
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Chap. I. from Abraham's Call to the Ifradites, &c. y i

the other Grecian kings and heroes bearing their parts vm- A. rl
der him in the adminiftration : and (n) when Neftor made aI °s, &c,

a facrifice to Minerva, Stratius and the noble Echephron Anc Chri '

led the bull to the altar; Aretus brought the water, andfrom
canifters of corn; Perfeus brought the veflfel to receive the".
blood

; Thrafymedes, ion of Neftor, knocked down the ox ;

Ir

but Neftor himfelf acted as prieft, and performed the reft
U"

of the ceremony.

If we look intofome of the beft hiftorians, we mail find
this point more confirmed. For among the Lacedemonians,
whenever they went to battle, the king, according to (o)
Plutarch, always performed the facrifice ; and in the ar-
my (as Xenophon (p) informs us) his chief bufinefs was, to
have the fupreme command of the forces, and to be their
prieft in the offices *of religion. In the time of the heroes.
lays Ariftotle, (q) the cuftom was, for one and the fame
perfon to be general of the forces, judge, and high-prieftv
according to that known verfe in (r) Virgil,

Rex An'ms, rex idem hominum, Pbxbiquefacerdos,

So that, in fhort, from any thing that appears in hifto-
ry, we have no reafon to think, that until ibme ages af-
ter Homer, mankind had any other public minifters in re-

ligion, but thofe who were the kings and governors of the
Hate.

There were indeed, in ancient times, many little iflands,
and fmall tradts of land, where civil government way
not fet up in form

; but the inhabitants lived together, in
peace and quiet, under the direction of fome eminent per-
fon, who ruled them by wife admonitions, and by in-
ftru&ing them in the great principles of religion

; and- the
governors of thefe countries affected * to be called prieft:
rather than kings. But if, at any time, they and their
people came to form a political fociety, upon more exprefs
terms and conditions, then we find thefe fort ofperfons
called both priefts and kings. Thefe fmall ftates indeed

(;/) OdyiT. 3. (0) In Lycnrgo. (p) De repub. Lace-
oasm.

(q) Polit. 1. 1.
(
r) A:neid. iii. ver. So.

* Thus Jethro is called by Mofes, not the king, bat the prieft
of Midian; and thus Chryfes, the prieft of Apoibat Chryfa, and
not the King of Chryfa, iho' borh he and Jethro were the govern-
ors of the countries where they lived; tbuMrdU Cyu^Ction^

"

vol, 2. /. 6.

could
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A jvi could have but little power to fupport themfelves againft the

pfo8, 4rc, incroachment of their neighbours. Their religion was

Ant. Chrif.
t|ie

-

r greate ft ftrengtli : and therefore it was their happieft

from' tea circumftance, that their kings or governors were reputed

ix°~xxv. facred by their neighbours, and fo highly favoured by God
»i- for their great and lingular piety, that it was thought a
v—-v——

'dangerous thing to violate their rights, or injure the people

under their protection.

Such a king as this was the great Melchifedeek who

came out to gratulate the patriarch Abraham : and it is no

bad conjecture of fome, that he was called the King of Sa-

lem, not fo much upon account of Salem's being die proper

name of any determinate place, the feat of his dominion,

as that in general it Signified peace ; and that therefore

Melchifedeek was the king ofpeace, or the peaceable king ,-

becaufe the facrednefs of his character fecured him from be-

ing invaded by his neighbours, and his wife administration

keDt all things in good order, fo that he was never mo-

le(led by his fubjec'ts.

This howeyer is no more than a conjecture ; becaufe it

is certain, that there were two places in Paleftine which

went under that name ; the one, the fame with that which

was afterwards called Jeritfalem, and the other, a town

lying upon the banks of the river Jordan, not far from the

place (s) where John (our Saviour's forerunner) is faid to

have baptized. Here formerly were feeh the ruins of the

palace of this Melchifedeek, which, in the time of St Jerom,

(as he tells us) difcovered the magnificence of its Structure

:

and upon that father's authority, feveral modern authors-

have gone into the opinion, that this place was the metro-

polis of that prince. But fince that city, even according to

the teftimony of the fame St Jerom, was quite demolished

by Abimelech, it is hardly conceivable, how fuch remarkable

remains mould be of fo long continuance, and yet efcape

the obfervation of Jofephus, who was no undmgeht inquirer

into the antiquities of the Jewifh nation ; and yet his ex-

prefs declaration is, That Melchifedeek (t) was king of

Solyma, which is now called Jerytfdiem.

It is the much more probable opinion therefore, (it) that

this palace was built by Jeroboam, when he repaired Salem,

and that the inhabitants (pouihy the Samaritans) in after

a^es, either devifed or promoted a falfe tradition, that it

(j) John iii. 22. (0 Antiq. 1. I. c. 1 1. " (u) Heidegger's

Hiit. patriarch, vol. I* exercit. 2,
— ~

originally
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originally belonged to Melchifedeck; ftir the general con- A - r^-

fent of the ancients give it clearly for Jerusalem, as didy V c

r

C
'

rf
r
\

coniidering, that Abraham's rout, in returning from the igpi £./."

territories of Damafcus to Hebron, was dir£&ly through its from Gen.

coafts, (whereas the other Salem lay devious to the north) ;
x '

:~xxv -

and that there was a kind of propriety in the myftery, and ^

what the analogy of the thing feemed to require, that Mel-
chifedeck ihould be king of that very place in which the

true Prince of peace (whereof he was a type and reprefen-

tation) was in future ages to make his appearance.

Who this Melchifedeck was, is Itili an hard queftion
that has puzzled molt interpreters. The author to the He-
brews indeed has recorded a defcription of him ; but this is

fo far from giving us any light, that it has, in a great mea-
fure, been the occafion of leading fome into a perfuafion,

(x) that the perfon here called Melchifedeck was an angel ;

others, that he was the Son of God; and others, that he
was die Holy Ghoft, in the fhapc and appearance of man

;

becaufe they cannot conceive how the qualities afcribed to
this excellent perfonage can comport with any human crea-
ture. The phrafe however made ufe of by the apoftle,

kytnaxoynlii, without defcent, or vjithoni genealogy, exolains

what the apoftle means by, Duitfmttfather', and without
mother, i.e. * without any father or mother mentioned irt

the genealogies of Mofes, where the parents of all pious
worthies are generally fet down with great exactnefs : (y)
So that there being no genealogy at all of Melchifedeck re-

corded in Scripture, he is introduced at once : even like a
man dropped downfrom heaven, for fo the defcription goes
on, having neither beginning of days, nor end of life, i. e;

in the hifiory of Mofes, which (contrary to its common u»
fage when it makes mention of great men) takes no no-
tice at ail of the time either of his birth or death ; and
herein he is made like unto the Son of God, i. e. by the hiftory*

of Mofes, which mentions him appearing, and acting upon
the ftage, without either entrance or exit, as if, like the
Son of God, he had abode a prieft continually.

(x) Vid. Calmet's and Saurin's Diflert. fur Melchifedeck ; Heh
dtggcrs Kill, patriarchy vol. 2.

* From the times of Epiphanius there were names invented
for the father and mother of ]Vielchifedeck. To his father was
given the name of Heraclas, or Heracles, and to his mother,
thai of Ajiarcth, or Afarla ; Calmet's Dictionary.

(j/) Scott's Chrifihm life, part 2. c. 7.

• Vol. II, iv This
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This is the common, and -j- the beft approved interpre-

tation of the apoftle's words; but ftiH the queftion re-

turns upon us, to whom can this character, even with this

comment, belong ?

The Jews are generally of opinion, and herein are fol-

lowed by ibme Chriltians, that Melchifedeck was the fame

f The learned Heidegger, in my opinion, has taken the right

metfiod to explain this difficult paifage of St Paul to the Hebrews.

He fuppofes (as there really is) a two-fold Melchifedeck, the one

hifiorical, whereof Mofes gives us an account in the 14th chap-

ter of Genefis, as that he was the king as well as priefh of Jeru-

salem ; the other allegorical, whom St Paul defcribes in the words

now under confideration, and this allegorical perfon is Chrift.

The word Melchifedeck, limply conlidered, means the king of
righteoufnefs ; and from this fenfe of the word, in its appella-

tive acceptation, and the remembrance of this perfon's being 2

prieit as well as a king, the apoftle took occafion to draw
the comparifon between him and Chrift, in order to (hew the

pre-eminence of the Chriftian above the Aaronical priefthood 5

•and what he afcribes to the hiftorical Melchifedeck, upon this ac-

count, is only to be underftood in an imperfect and improper

fenfe, that is really and literally true only in the perfon of Chrift.

The apoftle was minded, in ihort, to illuftrate his argument

with fome comparifon ; and writing at this time to the Jews,

(who were well acquainted with this allegorical way of arguing),

he could meet with none, in the whole compafs of their law, lb

commodious for this purpofe, as this Melchifedeck : and therefore

as Chrift, the heavenly Melchifedeck, was withoutfather, with-

Hit mother, without defcent here en earth, in refpect of his divi-

nity, having neither beginning of days, nor end of life ; fo the

like properties may, in ibme meafure, be applied to the earthly

Melchifedeck ; forafmuch as, in the book of Genefis, wherein

all great men's genealogies are fuppofed to be recorded, there is

no mention made, either of his birth, family, or death ; only he

was inverted with a royal priefthood, which affimilates him to

Chrift. He had a father and mother, no doubt, and was born,

and died like other men ; but becaufe thefe things are not rela-

ted by Mofes, the apoftle looks upon them as though they had ne-

ver been. So that the whole hinge of comparifon turns upon the

iilcnce of the facred hiftorian, who, in a book (wherein k
might be expected otherwife) makes no manner of mention, ei-

ther of the beginning or ending of Melchifedeck's life or prieft-

hood : and it is for this reafon, that he who wrote by the gui-

dance of the bleiTed Spirit, was directed to conceal thefe matters ;

that in this fituation, this fame Melchifedeck might be a more
proper type of fo fublime a thing as that of the priefthood of

jefas Chrift ; ffift'. patriar, vol, 2, ssercit. 2.

with
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with Shem, one of the fons of Noah, whom they fuppofe a. M.
alive in the days of Abraham, the only perfon upon earth,* 108, &c.

fay they, who could, with juftice, be called his fuperior, A" fc c
^
nr*

and whom the defcription of the apoftle could, in any to- from Gen!
lerable manner, befit, as being a perfon of many fingulari- xx.—xxv.

ties, born before the deluge, having no anceftors then a-

live, and whofe life had been of an immenfe duration in

comparifon of thofe who came after him. But not to dif-

pute the fact, whether Shem was at that time alive

or no, (z) it feems very incongruous to think, that Mofes,

who all along mentions him in. his proper name, mould, up-

on this occafion, difguife his fenfe with a fictitious one ; and
very incompatible it is with what we know of Shem, that

he mould be faid to be without father, and without mo-

ther, when his family is fo plainly recorded in Scripture, and
8.11 his progenitors may, in a moment, be traced to their

fountain-head in Adam. Befides, had Melchifedeck and
Shem been the fame perfon, the apoftle would hardly have

made him of a family different from Abraham, much lefs

would he have fet him in fuch an eminence above the pa-

triarch, or thereupon broke out into this exclamation con-

cerning him ; Confider how great this man was, unto whom
even the patriarch Abraham gave the tenth of the fpoilsl

Thefe arguments feem to evince, that Melchifedeck and
Shem were different perfons ; and much more reafon have

we to fuppofe, that he and Ham, that wicked fon of

Noah, were fo. For who, upon deliberate thoughts, can

believe, that this curfed perfon was the prieft of the moft
high God, from whom Abraham fo joyfully received the fa-

cerdotal benediction, that he returned it with the payment
of his tithes ? And much lefs can we believe, that one of
his ill character was the type of the bleffed Jefus. . Jefus in-

deed himfelf, if he be taken for Melchifedeck, appearing to

Abraham in an human fhape, (as he is often fuppofed to do
in Scripture), will anfwer all the character which the apoftle

gives of this extraordinary perfon : but then the wonder is,

that the hiftorian mould never give us the leaft intimation

of this ; that Abraham mould exprefs no manner of fur-

prife upon fuch an interview ; and (what is more) how the

type and the antitype can poflibly be reprefented the fame.

(a) For this is the cafe ; here Melchifedeck was a reprefen-

tative of our Saviour, according to that of the apoftle,

Jefus was a prieft after the order of Melchifedeck, which

(z) Bochart's Phaleg. 1. 2. c. 1. {a) Edward's Survey

sf religion, vol. 1.

K 2 hs
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A. M. he explains in another place, after thefnnilitude of Melchife-
arcs, &c. deck there arifeth another prie/i; as much as to fay, Mcl-

-'™ fm
chifedeck andChrift were like one another in feveral things,

from Gen.
" nc' thereupon one was defigned to be a fit type of the other

:

-..—xxv. but as it is unreafonable and abfurd to fay, that a perfon

is like hhiifelf, fo we cannot rationally imagine, that Chrift,
""^ who, as St Paul fays, was after the fnnilitude of Melchi-

fedeck, was in reality the fame perfon with him.

Thus we have looked into * fome of the chief conjec-

tures concerning this great man, which {cem to have any
plauffbility in them ; and after all, mull content ourfelves

with what the Scriptures nakedly report of him, viz. That
this Melchifedeck was both a king and a prieft (for thefe two
offices were anciently united) in the land of Paleftine, in

the city of Jerufalem, defcended, not improbably, * from
wicked

* The fole queflion concerning the perfon of Melchifedeck

would fupply matter for a whole volume, even though one mould

do no more than recite the catalogue of the different opinions,

to which it has given rife, and the rcafon upon which each con-

jecLiirer has endeavoured to eftablifh his own. The Melchifede-

cians, a feci m the early times of the church, maintained, that

he was a certain divine power fuperior to Chrift : Hieraxes the

Egyptian, that he was the Holy Ghoft, becaufe compared to the

Son of God : The Samaritaus, and many Jews, that he was
Shem the fen o£ Noah. Mr Jurieu (in his Hid. critique des

dogmes, ire. I. i.) of late, that he was Ham, another fon of his:

Origen, that he was an angel : /uhanafms, that he was the fon

pf Melchi, the grandfon of Salaad : Patricides, that he was the

fonofPhaleg: Irenaeofc, that he was king of Jerufalem : St Je-
rom, that he was king of Salem in Scythopolis : and a certain

anonymous author, that he was a man immediately created by

God, as was Adam : and becaufe he is faid to have had no rela-

tions, ihr<\c have given our, that the earth opened her mouth,

and fwaliowed them all up; whilft others, becaufe he is laid to

have had no end of life, fuppofe that he was translated, and is

now with Enoch and EUas, in a ftatc of paradife ; Heidegger's

Hifl patriar, vol.i. exercii,, 2. But all thefe opinions are at

prefent reduced to thefe two ; whether this Melchifedeck was a

niere mortal man, or the ion of God in human fhape ; which the
'

r may find fupported with arguments on both fides, in both

Saurin's andCahnet'sDiffcrtetions upon this fubjeet.

* Thofe who make him to be the fon of Melchi, an idolatrous

king, and of a queen named SaL-w, have an ancient tradition,

I::, having refolved to offer a facrifice to his gods.
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wicked and idolatrous parents, but himfelf a perfbn of fin- A. M,

gular virtue and piety, the prieft of the mqft high Gcd, but* f °8, &c.

perhaps the firft and the laft of his race who was fo, ^
nt

g °^f
which might give occalion to the Apoftle to dcfcribe him from' Gen"

under fuch ambiguous terms : for the whole of thefe (ac- «.—xxv.

cording to the judgment of a learned author) * may not"*
improperly

fent his fon Mclchifedeck to fetch him fevcn calves, that he might

facrifice them; but that, as he was going, he was enlightened by

God, and immediately returned to his father to remonitrate to him

the vanity of idols. His father in v;rath fent him back to fetch

the victims, and while he was gone, offered up to his gods his

own fon, who'was the elder brother of Mclchifedeck, with a great

number of other children. Mclchifedeck returning, and concei-

ving a great horror at his butchery, retired to mount Tabor, where

he lived for feven years without cloaths, and without any other

food but wild fruits, or afiy other drink but the dew that he fuck-

ed up from the plants; till at length Abraham, by the direction

of God, went up to the mount, found out Melchifcdeck, cloathed

him, and brought him down with him. But thofe who would

have him be the fon of Phaleg relate a flill ftranger ftory, viz.

That Noah, upon his death-bed, charged his fon Seth to take

Melchifedeck, the fon of Phaleg, with him, and go to a place

which the angel of the Lord mould (hew them, and there bury

the body of Adam, which he had preferved in the ark during the

flood ; that in that place Melchifcdeck fliould fix his habitation,

lead a fmgle life, and entirely addict himfelf to the praclice of

piety, becaufe God had made choice of him for his prieft, but. al-

lowed him not to flied the blood of any animal, nor to offer any
other oblation to him, but that of bread and wine only ; that Seth

and Melchifcdeck did as Noah had enjoined them, and buried A-
dam in the place which the angel pointed out ; that upon their

parting, Melchifedeck betook himfelf to the monaftic courfe of life

which Noah had prefcribed him ; but that twelve neighbouring

kings hearing of his fame, and defirous of his acquaintance, con-

fulted together, and built a city, whereof they conftituted him
king and governor, and, in honour to his merit, called it Jerufa~

lem. Vid. Selden De jure nat. /. 3. c. 2. ; and Heidegger s

Mift. patriot, vol. 2. exercit. 7.

* The fame learned author, who makes the Melchifedeck fpo-

kenof in Scripture in one fenfe to be hiftorical, and in another

allegorical, defines the hiftorical in thefe words, U. Verus, et

" merus homo, ex Adamo et Noacho, per ejusiiliumChamum, e£
i( nepotem Canaanum, fatus, Hierofolyms rex, veri Dei facerdos,

f< gratia communi omnibus fidelibas'regeneratus et fan&ificatus, at-

ff cue ad beatam refurreclioaer^; et yitam seternam obfignatus
"

And
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A. M. improperly be reduced to this fingle proposition, (/;) that

V oS
'jt

c
'-r
Melchifedeck was the moft iliuftrious of his family, and had
neither predeceflbr nor fucceflor in his employ.

We readily grant indeed, that there is fomething very

ftrange and uncommon in the prophecy relating to Iihmael

;

but the queftion is not concerning the Singularity, but the

The pro- reality rather, of the matters contained in it. If thefe are

phecy con- explicable in themfelves, and, upon examination, found to
cei-ninglfh-t>

e true, then is the prophecy fo far from loiing its credit

plained, upon the account of its ftrangenefs, that for this very rea-

andjufti- fon it danonftrates its divine origin ; becaufe nothing but
°cd * an omnifcient mind could forefee things fo ftrange and un-

accountable ; and nothing but an almighty power and pro-

vidence could bring thefe things to pafs, and make the e-

vent exactly agree with the prediction.

Now, in order to explain the prophecy itfelf, and thence

to obferve how perfectly it has all along been fulfilled, it

muft be remembered, that (according to the known ftyle

of the Old Teftament) what is here laid of Iihmael muft
be chiefly underftood of his defcendents, in the fame man-
ner (c) as what Jacob predicts of Judah and the reft of his

fons, was to relate to their pofterity, and be indeed the

characteristic of their feveral tribes. And therefore (to

take notice of two of the moft odd and unaccountable

branches of his character) he will be a wild man, or a man
like a -wild afs ; this (from the known properties of that

creature) feveral interpreters have relolved into thefe qua-

lities, Fierce and cruel, loving folitude, and bating con-

finement of any kind.

How far this part of the character was verified in Ifh-

mael, who lived in the wildernefs, and became an expert

archer, his very condition of life fhews us ; and how pro-

perly it belongs to his pofterity, the Arabians, who in e-

xtry nation have very juftly obtained the appellation of

'wild, a fmall infpection into hiftory will inform us.

To this very day (as (d) modern travellers do inform

us) great numbers of them live in the defarts, and wander

And the allegorical in thefe of St Paul,-— " Qui eft rex juftitiae et

44 pads, fine pat re, fine matre, fine genealogia, facerdos in per-

* petuum, et habens tcftirr.onium qnod vivat. Quae omnia, u&

"jam annuimns, (fays he), conveniimt Melchifedeco, in icnfu

46 minutiore, et alleg;-rico, et (ut panes amant loqui) x«f cWo/^av

;

« Chrifto autem in emphafi, et rei veritate ;"
Hifl. patriar. vol 2.

e>;ercit. 1.

(b) Outram De facrinciis, (c) Gen, xlix. (d) Fid. Rau-

woifs Travels, part 2. c. 3,

about
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about from place to place, without any certain habitation. A -
R
J-

They neither plow the ground, nor apply themfclves to ^°
chrif.

any kind of hulbandry, though there are feveral fruitful 1895, &c.

places in the wildernefs that would repay their pains. from Gen *

Their whole occupation (befides fpoiling their neighbours)
xx ~~xxv'

lies in hunting and killing wild beafts, in which there are

but few that make ufe of fire-arms. The much greater

part of them make ufe of the bow, and do herein imitate

their great progenitor, that they are the moft exquiiite

archers in the world.

Before the introduction of Mahometanifm, they were
as vagrant in their luft, and as little reftrained in the ufe

of females, as the brutal herd : And even now, they

take as many wives as do the Turks, i. e. as many as

they can keep, whom they purchafe of their parents, ufe

with indifference, and difmifs at pleafure. They rove

about like the iierceft beafts of prey, feeking continually

whom they may devour ; infomuch, that the governor

of Grand Cairo is forced to keep a guard of four thou-

iand horfemen every night on the iide of the city next

the wildernefs, to fecure it againft their incurlions. Nor is

the wildernefs only the fcene of their depredations. They
rove all over the fouthern and eaftern feas, vifit every

creek, and coaft, and ifland, and (as the (e) hiftorian

compares them) come fouling like an hawk, with incre-

dible fwiftnefs, upon their prey, and are gone again in an
inftant. And as they have always thus preyed upon man-
kind, the neceiTary confequence is, that they have always

been at variance and hoftility with them ; and therein have
made good the other branch of Ifhmael's character, His

handjball be againji every man, and every man's hand againft

him.

There is not the leaft hint in Scripture, nor any man-
ner of reafon to believe, that Ilhmael dwelt in a perfona!

ftate of hoftility with his brethren ; nor is it conceiveable

how he could have maintained himfelf againft their united

forces, had he fo done ; and therefore this prediction can
no otherwife be underftood, than as it relates to his pofte-

rity, the Arabians. Now, that any one nation mould be

of fo fingular and perverfe a character, as to fet themfelves

in open oppofkion to the reft of the world, and live in

perpetual profeffed enmity with all mankind ; and that

they mould continue to do fo, not for one age or two on-
ly, but for four thoufand years together, is fureiy the

(*) Ammianus Marcellinus,

f flrangeft
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ftrangeft and mo ft aftoniihing prediction that ever was read

or heard of. And yet, if we attend a little to the hiftory

of thefe people, (as loon as hiftory takes notice of them),

we fhall find, in feveral inftances, a full accompliihment

of it.

When Alexander and his victorious army over-ran a

'great part of the earn, the Arabians, (as we are Jtold by

Arrian and Strabo), of all the Afiatics, were the only

people who fent him no ambaffador, nor made any fub-

miflion to him ; which indignity he intended to have re-

venged in a particular expedition againft: them, but was

prevented by death.

(/) What Alexander intended, Antigonus, the greater!:

of his fucceiTcrs, attempted ; but he was repulfed with dif-

grace, and the lofs of above 8000 men : And when, en-

raged at this rep'ulfe, he made a fecond attempt upon them

with a number of felecl men, under the command of his

valiant fon Demetrius, the refiftance he met with was fo ob-

ftinate, that he was forced to compound the matter, and

leave them in the quiet poftefiion of their liberty and peace.

When the Romans and Parthians were rivals for the

empire of the eaft, the Arabians joined, and oppofed each

nation as they thought fit, but were never entirely devoted

to either ; for their character always was, that they were

fickle, if not faithlefs friends, and fierce enemies, who
might be repulfed, and repreffed sfor a feafon, but could

never be totally vanquished or fubdued.

Men of this character foon became the objects of the

Roman enmity and ambition, which could endure nothing

that was free and independent ; and accordingly feveral at-

tempts were fet on foot by Pompey, CraiTus, and other

great generals, in order to inflavc them ; but all proved

fuccefslefs : And though they are foinetimes faid to have

been defeated, yet is there no account that we can proper-

ly depend on, until we come to the expedition which Tra-

jan is known to have made againft them.

(^) Trajan was certainly a long experienced and fuc-

cefsful warrior. He had fubdued the German, humbled the

Parthian, and reduced already one part of Arabia into a

province ; and yet, (/;) when he came to befiege the city

(/) Vid. Dr Jackfon on the Creed, (g) Dio, Hid. 1. 68.

(h) Revelation examined, vol. 2. diflcrt. 4.

of
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1

of the Hagarens, upon every afllvult * his foldiers were fo A. M.

annoyed with whirlwinds and hail, and fo frightened with * Io8
' t^f

thunder and lightening, and other apparitions in the air,
i89

"

6 ^ c

'

(whilft their meat was fpoiled and corrupted with flies, from Gen.

even as they were eating it), that he was forced to give ©-».—xxv,

ver the liege, and was not long after feized with a difeafe, ^
whereof he died.

About eight years after this, the Emperor Severus, a

very valiant and profperous warrior, whom Herodian makes

no fcruple to prefer even before Caefar, Marius, and Sylla,

difdaining (as Trajan had done) that the Hagarens Ihould

ftand out (till againft the Romans, when all the reft about

them had yielded, belieged their city (though it was but a

fmall one) twice, and was twice repulfed with (hame, and

great (laughter of his men. In the fecond aflault indeed,

he beat down fome of their city-wall, and thereupon

founded a retreat, in hopes that they would have capitu-

lated, and furrendered up the hidden treafure, fuppofed to

be confecrated to the fun : But when they continued refo-

lute a whole day, without giving any intimations of a treaty

for a peace, on the morning following, the Roman army
was quite intimidated. The Europeans, who were gallant

men before, refufed to enter the breach ; and the Syrians,

who were forced to undertake that fervice, had a grievous

repulfe. Whereupon the Emperor, * without making any

frefh

* The above-recited author, from whom I have compiled this

account, allures his reader, that he had, with ail the care he

could, examined all the accounts of Arabia that came in his way,

to fee whether the phaenomena and calamities here mentioned by

Dio to have diurefTed the Roman army were frequent in that re-

gion, and that he had rfever been able to meet with any inMance

of one of them, except fometimes florms of wind. If hail,

frightful appearances in the air, and food infeded with flies, were

ordinary calamities in this region, all the accounts of the cara-

vans, that travel through the defarts, would neceflarily be full of

them ; whereas it is notorious, that the belt writers who have left

us faithful diaries of thefe affairs, do not fo much as mention any

of them ; and therefore they mull certainly have proceeded from

a divine 'nterpofitfon in favour of the Hagarenes, in accomplifli-

ment of the prediction concerning Iflimael and his pofterity.

* The hiftorian tells us farther, that after the breach was

made, the conqueft of the city was deemed fo eafy, that a cer-

tain captain in the army undertook to do it himfelf, if he plight

Vol. If. L have
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u.

fro -j..n .
entered, and retraining Severus the fecond day by the fol-

».—xxv diers backwardness*

There are only thefe two things more, which we may
obferve from our hiftorian, worthy our notice upon this

eccafion. The hrft is, that the Arabians flood fingle, in

this their extremity, againfc the whole Pvoman power ; for

none of their neighbours would affift them. The other
thing is, that theEmperor had foldiers of all nations in

his army ; for " whereas other emperors (i) (fays our
" author) were contented with guards of four different

" European countries, Severus filled the city with a mixed
" multitude of foldiers of all kinds, favage to look on,
<e frightful to hear, and rude and wHd to converfe with."

So that, confidering all things, I think we may fairly con-

clude, that every man's hand wis at this time againft

Ifhmael, and his band; his only hand, againft every man's ;

and yet he dwelt, and ftill dwelleth in the prefence of all

his brethren : For not long after this, it is very well known
.that the Ifhmaelites joined the Goths againft the Romans,
and having afterwards overcome both, # under the name

have but 550 European foldiers afllgned him. Ent where (hall

ye find fo many foldiers? (fays the Emperor) meaning ir of the

difobedience of the armyj to which he imputed his not carrying

that place. But now, how a commander, who was at once be-

loved and revered almoft to adoration by his foldiers, could not,

with a il his authority, influence them to aflauk, when they were

in a manner at his mercy, this can. be nowife reconciled, with-

out the fuppofkion of that mighty being occasioning it v:ho pcureth,

when he pleafes, Contempt upon princes? and bringeth their conn-

fels to nought.

(/) Ammianus MarcelHnus.
* The Ifhmaelites, as fome imagine, upon the reproaches of

the jews, who upbraided them with baftardy, became aihamed of

their old names, derived from Hagar and lihmacl, which carried

ah odium in the found, and took upon them the name of Saracens,

idefiring to be accounted as the Sefcendents of Abraham by his

pifc Sarah ; but what deflroys this etymology is this, that the an-

cients called them Sara kenoi, and not Saranoi, as they mufl have

been called, if their name had been derived from Sarah ; and

therefore the learned Scaliger fuppofes the word to come from the

Arabic woi\}farack, which' fignjfies to /leal orplunder j CalmctV
1

ifionary.
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of Saracens, they erected a vaft empire upon their ruins ; a. M.
and thus Iflunael, in the full extent of the prophecy, fo-*io8, b-c,

came a great nation. An '- CJhn1 '

Circumcifion is the cutting off the fore-fkin of the mem-fr0m'Geh.
bcr which in every male is the inftrument of generation ; xx.—xxv.

and whoever confiders the nature of this operation, painful "*

if not indecent in thofe of maturity, and to fuch as live in
-•*"""*

.

not countries, highly inconvenient, if not dangerous ; anfionofdi-
operation wherein we can perceive no footfteps of human vin

.

e fofti-

invention, as having no foundation either in reafon, or
tutl0n -'

nature, or neceflity, or the intereft of any particular let of
men ; we muft needs conclude, that mankind could never
have put fuch a fe verity upon themfelvc-., imlefs they had
been enjoined and directed to it by a divine command.
Nay, this iingle infbnce of Abraham, who, in the advan-
ced age of ninety-nine, underwent this hazardous opera-
tion, and the very indecency of it in a man of his years
and dignity ; thefe two coniiderations are in the place of
ten thoufand proofs, that it was forced upon him ; but
nothing but the irrefiftible authority of God ccuid be a
force fufficient in thofe circumftances. So that the ftrange-
nefs and fingularity of this ordinance is fo far from being
an argument againfl it, that it is an evident proof of its di-
vine inftitution

; and what was originally inftituted by God,
cannot in ftrictnefs be accounted immodeft, (though we
perhaps may have fome fuch conception of it), iince (k)

unto the pure ail things are pure, but unto them that are de-

filed and unbelieving, nothing is pure, but even their mind
and conference is defied.

The Egyptians indeed (as (/) Herodotus informs us)
pretended to practife this rite, from no other principle but
that of cleanlinefs

; aifcl poffibly at that time they might fo
far have lofc the memorial of its true origin, as not\o re-
tain any other reafon for their obfervation of it. But fmcc
it is evident to a demonflration, that they might, to all in-
tents and purposes, be as clean without this rite as with it,

it is abfurd to fuppofe, that any man of common fenfe
fhould undergo pain, and hazard himfelf, and force the
fame inconveniencics upon his poHeritv, merely for the
attainment of an end which could as fully and perfectly
have been accomplished without it.

There is a pailage indeed in the fame Herodotus, where- Not found
in he tells us, " That the Cokhians, the I^yptians, and^ft^.ong

*
the Egyp-

(k) Tit. i. i 5 . (/) Lib. 2 . *&*r*
L 2,

» ««~the I
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" the Ethiopians, were the only nations that circumcifed
" from the beginning, and that the Syrians and Phceni-
" cians, who lived in Paleftine, acknowledged they borrow-
" ed that rite from them." But here the hiftorian is lefs

to be blamed for having run into this error, fince the E-

(

gyptians were a people naturally fo vain and conceited of

their antiquity, that they chofe rather to impofe upon him
by a f alfe information (for all this account he had but from
information) than confefs that they received circumcifion

from any other people. In the other part of the ftory it is

manifeft that they did impofe upon him, when they told

him that the inhabitants of Paleftine (whom he calls Sy-

rians and Phoenicians) confefled that they received circum-

ciiion from them ; whereas there were no inhabitants in

Paleftine circumcifed but the Jews, and thefe always pro-

fefled to have received it directly from Abraham.
(m) Herodotus indeed, in all his writings, has fhewn,

that he was a great ftranger to the affairs of the Jews, and

much more to the hiftory of the patriarchs, who fo long

preceded the inftitution of their republic. What he tells us

of the origin of circumcifion, viz. that it was among the

Egyptians from the beginning, is in a loofe and vagrant ex-

preffion accidentally dropt from him, or rather contrived

on purpofe to conceal his ignorance of the matter : where-

as Moles, who was long before him, knew the hiftory of

the patriarchs, and particularly that of Abraham ; and

therefore he does not content himfelf with popular or fa-

bulous reports, or endeavour to conceal his meaning un-

der indefinite and general expreffions, but marks out the

particular period, and gives us a plain and full account

both of the caufes and circumftances of the whole inftitu-

tion. The truth is, there is no ctmparifon between the

two hiftorians in this particular ; and therefore, if we will

credit the facred penman in a point wherein his knowledge

could hardly be defective, fo far were the Egyptians from
prelcribing to the Hebrews in the rite of circumcifion, that

when Abraham was in Egypt, there was no fuch cuftora

then in ufe.

Not in E- It was twenty years after his return from that country,

braham's"
l^at ^oc* enJomec^ n 'm t^c Tlte °f circumcifion

;
and then

time. ^ is faid, that (n) Abraham took Ijhmacl his Jon, and all

M Bafnagc's Hiftory of the Jews. («) Gen. xvii. ir.

25- 27.

that
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that were born in his houfe, and all that were bought with A. M.
his money , and circumcifed the jlcjh of their forefkin. Now XIo8

>
&c-

it is evident, that when he came out of Egypt he brought
8̂

nt

6

Q
^f'

men fervants and maid fervants with him in abundance ; from Gen.

and therefore, unlefs we can fuppofe that all thefe Egyp- xx.—xw.

tian men fervants died within twenty years, when the or-

dinary period of life was at leail an hundred ; or that,

when they died, none of them left any male-iiTue behind

them ; we cannot but conclude, that circumcifion was not

known in Egypt in Abraham's time, becaufe it is exprefsly

faid, that every male, among the men of Abraham's houfe,

was circumcifed at the fame time that he was, which could

never have been, had they undergone that operation before.

At what time the rite of circumcifion obtained in

Egypt, is not fo eafy a matter to determine ; there is a paft

fage, however, in the prophet Jeremiah, which, if taken in

a literal fenfe, is far from encouraging any high pretentions

to antiquity : (0) Behold the days come, faith the Lord,

that I will punifh all them that are circumcifed with the

uncircumcifed ; Egypt, and Judah, and Edom, and the

children of Jmmon, and Moab, &c. for all thefe nations

are uncircumcifed, and all the houfe of Ifrael are uncircumcifed

in their hearts : The plain fenfe of which word is this,-

That God would vifit the houfe of Ifrael like ftrange na-

tions ; becaufe, as the latter were uncircumcifed in the

flefh, fo the former were in the heart. Not but that, ia

the days of Jeremiah, the rite of circumciiion was known
and practifed among the Egyptians, as well as amon«
other nations ; but then it was not fo common and gene-

ral, nor was it at ail ufed any where till long after Abra-
ham's days.

One probable opkiion therefore is, that the Arabians
received it from the Ifhmaelites ; that the Egyptians received

it from the Arabians, or perhaps from Abraham's children

by Keturah ; and that from the Egyptians the people of
Colchis, knowing themfelves to be of Egyptian extra £r,

embraced it, in imitation of their illuftrious anceftors.

But even fuppofe that this cuftom was not eftablimed in

Egypt by the pofterity either of Hagar, or Keturah
; yet

why might not Jofeph, in the c'ourfe of a moil: abfolute

miniftry for fourfcore years together, be able to introduce

(0) Jer. ix. 25, 26.
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A. m.
r

'.,'.;
aio8, &c it? (p) It is the practice, we know, nay, it is the pride
A
Q

nt
^
c^f of flaves to imitate, their matter's manners, efpecially if

hefeems follicitous to have them do ib; and therefore we
need not doubt, but that, upon the leaft intimation of his

pleafure, the Egyptians would readily embrace the reli-

gious rites of fo great, fo wife, fo powerful a minirter,

who had preferved every one of theii lives, who had faved

the whole kingdom from ruin, and was himfelf fo vifibly

and fo remarkably guided by the Spirit of God. But when-
ibever, or from whomsoever it was, that the Egyptians

learned this rite, it is certain, that the reafon of its inititu-

tion was not with them the fame that it was among the

Jews ; and therefore the circumcifion itfelf mult not be ae-

f
counted the fame,

and ends of Whoever looks into the life of Abraham, will foon

its inftiiu- perceive, that God did all along defign him for a pattern
tion. £ faith and perfect obedience to all fucceeding genera-

tions, (q) The more his faith was tried, the more illuftri-

ous it became, and the more obftacles there were railed

in the accomplifhment of the divine promifes, the more
the good patriarch fhewed (in furmounting thefe ob-

ftacles) the high conception he had entertained of him
from whom thefe promifes came. For after a promife of a

numerous pofterity, why was it ib long before he gave him
any fon at all ? After the birth of Iihmael, why fo long

before the promife of an heir by his wife Sarah ? And
after that promife was given, why ih long, even till the

thing was impomble, in an ordinary courfe of nature,

before the promife was accomplimed, and the child fent ?

All this was to exercife his faith, and to give him an

opportunity of mewing to the world, how fully he was

convinced, that, notwithstanding all thefe impediments

and -delays, God would certainly, by one means or other,

effectually make good his promifes. The like may be faid

of the command of circumcilion. God did not only de-

fer, for the fpace of twenty whole years, the birth of

that fon, who was fo folemnly promifed, and fo impatiently

defired, but even when that time was expired, and Abra-
ham might now juftly hope to fee the promife accomplished,

and his faith crowned, God was pleafed to crofs it again,

by requiring of him the performance of an act, which,

(/>) Revelation examined, vol. 2. diHertation 4. (q) Saurin's

Diilertation is*

in
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in all appearance, would be a total defeat to all his hopes, a. M.

For this injunction, My covenant /ball be in your flejh, to a**°fr» &e.

man of advanced age, feems as oppofite to the promife of^
t

^

c
^.

f*

having a fon, as that other of taking hisfon, his only Jon 7- from 'Gen.

faac, and offering him upfor a burnt-facrifice, was to the pro-xx.—xxv.

mife of his being the father of a numerous pofterity.

But Abraham's faith triumphed over this, as well as all

other obftacles. He immediately performed the operation,

notwithstanding its oddnefs, its danger, its feeming inde-

cency, and the apparent oppolition it had to the divine

promifes : and it is to preferve the remembrance of the

faith of their great anceftor, who, in fo many difcoura-

ging circumftances, waited patiently on God, and again/2

hope believed in hope, (as the apoftle expreffes it), that God
prefcribed to the Jewifh nation the facrament of circum-

ciflon. For this was a farther end of its inftitution, not

only to be a mark of diftinction between the pofterity

cf Abraham, and all other nations, but a token likewife

of God's covenant made with him, and his pofterity, and

a note of commemoration to put thofe who bore it conti-

nually in mind whofe offspring they were, and what ad-

vantages intitled to upon that account, provided they took

care not to degenerate from the glories of that ftock from

whence they fprang.

And indeed, confidering that Abraham was the fTrft we
read of whom God refcued from the general corruption

of faith and manners, which the world had now a fe-

cond time relapfed into ; and confidering withal, that this

perfon and his pofterity were lingled out for a chofen ge-

neration, the repoiitory of truth, and the receptacle of

God incarnate ; there was reaibn in abundance, why
this remembrance mould be very grateful to them : and

apt enough, it is plain, upon all occaiions, they were to

value themlelves, and defpife others, upon the account of fo

particular an honour, (r) But the misfortune was, the

moft ufeful part of the reflection, viz. the eminent faith

and ready obedience of fo renowned an anceftor, and the

noble emulation of his virtues, which fuch a pattern ought

to have infpired ; this they were too apt to overlook, tho*

any confidering man (as the apoftle (s) excellently argues)

(>) Stanhope on the cpiftles and gofpels. (s) Rom. iv.

jr.

could
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A. M. could not but perceive, that the only valuable relation to

^°8
'

^J.-
Abraham is not that of confanguinity and natural defcent,

1896, c~c Dut tne rcfemblance of his virtues, and claiming under him
from Gen. as the father of thefaithful.
xx.—xxv. And this fu^n-pfts another, and indeed none of the leaft
11,

*&&

,considerable ends for which circumciiion was inftituted;

viz. to be a fign of inward virtue, and to figure out to

us fome particular difpofitions of mind which bore re-

femblance to the outward ceremony, and were required to

render it effectual : for which reafon it is that we read fo

much in the old law (t) of circimicifing the forefin of the

heart, and hear the Apoftle fo frequently telling us in

the new, (u) of patting off the body of the fins of the

flefb by the circumcifon of Chrifi ; (x) for he is net a

Jew, who is one outwardly, neither is that circumcifion

which is outward in the flefb ; but he is a Jew who is one

inwardly, and circumcifion is that of the heart, in the fpirit

and not in the letter, whofe praife is not of men, but of

God.

Abraham's j t rnay feem a little ftra/ige at firft perhaps, that Abra-

3»e*Ifo

°fftam
> whofe courfe of life was retired and philofophical,

kino* ac- fhould all on a fudden commence fo great a warrior, as

counted to be able to defeat four kings at once, and their victo-

rious armies, with a fmall number of his domeftics, and

fome affiftance that was given him by his neighbours.

His own men were three hundred and eighteen ; and what

force his confederates, the three Phoenician princes, brought

to his aiTiftance, we do not find mentioned. We may
probably enough fuppofe, that they did not exceed his own
domeftics; but then we are not obliged to affirm, that

he fell upon the whole body of the Afiyrian army with this

fmall retinue. This certainly would have been too bold

an attempt for the little company which he commanded ;

and therefore the more likely fuppoiition is,——That
coming up with them by night, he divided his men into

two or three parties, the better to make a diverfion, and

conceal his ftrength ; that with one party himfelf might

attack the head-quarters of King Chedorlaomer, where the

chief feafling and revelling was kept for joy of their late

victories ; that with another he might fall itpon thofe who
were appointed to guard the captives and the fpoil; and

(/) Dent. x. 16. (u) Col. ii. II, (.v) Rom. ii.

38. 20.

with
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with a third might be belting up other quarters ; fo that A - M -

the Aflyrians, being fatigued in their late battle, furprifed
An°

8

'chrif.

at finding a new enemy, and not knowing what their num- is 9

'

6> &c
.'

ber or ftrength might be, or where their principal attack from Gen.

was to begin, might endeavour to lave themfelves by flight ;
xx

"
xxv>

which Abraham perceiving might take the advantage of ._' _j
their fright, andpurfue them, until he had made himfelf ma-
iler of the prifoners and the fpoil, and then retire him-

felf, as not thinking it advifeable to follow them until the

day-light might difcoverthe weaknefs of his forces.

All this might well enough be done by a common
ftratagem in war, without any miraculous interpofition of

providence : but it is much more likely, that the fame

God, (y) who in after ages inftructed one of his pofte-

rity, even with fuch another little handful of men, not

only to break an army of about two or three hundred
thoufand, but to kill them, upon the fpot, no fewer

than an hundred and twenty thoufand ; to difperfe at leaffc

as many more ; to vanquifh after this a party of fifteen

thoufand that had retired in a body ; and at laft to

take all the four kings, who were the leaders of this nu-

merous, or rather numberlefs army (z) ; it is much more
likely, I fay, that the God of Abraham would not be

wanting to his fervant in his counfels and fuggeftions up-

on this important occafion : and if a party of three

hundred men, under the conduct of a perfon every

way inferior to Abraham, was, by a ftratagem in the

night, and by the help of a fudden panic, which God
injected, enabled to defeat four mighty princes, and to

make fuch a prodigious flaughter in their camp ; I can-

not fee, why a perfon of that confummate wifdom, and
fo highly favoured by God with extraordinary monitions

upon all remarkable emergencies, as Abraham was, might

not, by God's advice, make ufe of fome fuch ftratagem

as Gideon did, though the Scripture is herein lilent, that

the fuccefs might be imputed to the operation of faith in

him, and not to the agency of fecond caufes, or, what
fome call the chance ofwar.

Of what age Ifaac was, when Abraham was ordered Why Ifaae

to Offer him up, is no where declared in Scripture. The submitted

opinion of fome learned Jews, that he was but twelve
f]ce(i/

years old, is ridiculous ; fince, at that age, it would have

{}) J'J(%es> at the 7th and 8th chapters. (z) Biblio-

jheca Bibl. vol. 1. occaf. annot. 19.

. Vol, II. M ten
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been impoffible for hira to have carried fuch a load of
wood, as was requiilte upon that occaiion : and others

run into a contrary extreme, by fuppofmg that he was
then {even and thirty years of age, which mud have
been the year wherein his mother died ; and yet fhe is

faid to ha k been alive when this tranfaclion happened.

Tofephus indeed makes him fixe and twenty, and fome
Ghiiiftian (both ancient and modern) commentators fup-

pofe, that he was paft thirty ; but whatever his age might
be, it is acknowledged, that he was capable of making re-

iiiiance, and would certainly have done it, had he not

tyeen very well latisned that the command came from
God. To this purpofe the # Jewifli hiftorian introduces

Abraham, as making a very tender and pathetic fpeech to

his fon ; inspiring him with a juft contempt of life ; and
exhorting him to a due iubmiilion to the divine order and

* The words wherein Jofepbus makes Abraham addrefs his

fon upon this occafion, are thefe : " My dear f n, thou

i* haft been the child of many prayers to me, and fmce thy

" coming into the world, I have fpared for nothing in thy
<( nurture and education- There is not any happineys 1 have
" iTk>re wiihed for, than to fee thee fettled in a contaminated
*' Hate of age and reafon, an<J, whenever God (hall take me
'**

to himfelf, to have thee in pofTcflion of my authority and do-

" minions. Bin fmce it has been the will of God, frit to be-

*' fiowtheeupon ine, and now to call thee back again, my dear
<i fdn, acquit thyfelf generoufly under fo pious a necellity. It is

<( to God that thou art dedicated and delivered up on this occa-
** fion, and it is the fame God that now requires thee of me, in

f* return for all the bldiings and favours he hath fhowered down
" upon ns, both in war and peace. It is agreeable to the law of
%< nature, for every one that is born, to die; and a more glo-

" rious end thou canft never have, than to fall by the hand of thy

" own father, a facrifice to the G:>d and father of the univerfc,

ff who hath rather chofen to receive thy foul into a blcflcd eter-

ii nity, upon the wings of prayer, and ardent ejaculations, than
u to fuffer thee to be taken away in ficknefs, war, paffion, or

" any other of the common chances of mankind. Confider it

" well, and thou wilt find, that in that heavenly ftation, to

ii which thou ait now called, thou mayefi: make thyfelf the
4< true iii'; port of thy aged father, and .that inftead of my fon

ff Ifaac, 1 ftiallhave God himfelf for my guardian ;" sl;Jiq,l. i«

ft 14.

decree
j
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decree ; to all which Iiaac attended (fays our author) with A - M -

a conftancy and religriation becoming the fori of fuch^ '(^V.
a father : and upon this their mutual behaviour, (a) a ve-iSpi, &c.

ry eloquent father of the Greek church has made this from Gen.

beautiful reflection; " All the ftrength of reluctant love
xx-—xxv -

" could jjpt with-hold the father's hands ; and all the hor- 1 __* _. _j
" ror o£a dilToiution could not tempt the fon to move for

" his own prefervation. Which of the two,, lhall we fay,
et deferves the precedence in our wonder and veneration ?

" For there feems to be a religious emulation or conteft

" between them, which mould mod remarkably fignalize
ts himfelf ; the father, in loving God more than his own
g( child, and the fon, in the love of duty above his own
" life."

This is a gallant inftance of a profound Aibmiflion to

the divine will ; and yet (not to detract from the merit

of it) if we con(ider the matter coolly, it was no more
than what many martyrs, even under the Jewiih cecono-

my, equally have performed.
.
They have given them-

felves up, in teftimony of their love to God, to deaths

as cruel, as terrible, as this which Iiaac was to fufFer :

(b) They iverefoned, were fawed a/under, were tortured

;

and yet they accepted not deliverance, that they might inherit

a joyful refurrellion.

The metamorphofis of Lot's wife is one of the moft Various 0-

wonderful events in Scripture ; and therefore thofe who pinions

are unwilling, as they fay, to multiply miraclesj Withaut^nce™mS
a caufe, from the different fenfes which the words in ofl^]t>

the text are capable of, have endeavoured to affix another

interpretation to them. Thus the word, which we ren-

der pillar, or Jlatiie, beiides its obvious fignification, may,

in a metaphorical fenfe, be applied to denote any thing,

that like a pillar or ftone is immoveable and hard; and
according to this acceptation, thefe interpreters fuppofe,

that Mofes might intend no more, than that Let's wife

was ftruck dead with fear, or furprife, or any other caufe,

and fo remained motionlefs like a ftone.

In like manner, (c) the word, which we render fait,

beiides its common fignification, does femetimes denote a

dry and barren foil, fuch as is found about the Afphaltic

lake: and thus the fe«nfe cf the words, applied to Lot's

wife, intimates, that the place of her death was in a

(a) Grcgor. NyflT. Dc Deitate Y\\. et Spirit. -Sinch p. 9c?.

{b) Heb. xi. 5;. 37. (c) Vid. Le Gere's Di/Tert. in locunj,

M 2 barren
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barren country, or in the land of fait. At other times

it fignifies a long /pace, or continuance of time, becaufe

(d) we find an everlafiing covenant called a covenant offait,

(fait being therefore an emblem of eternity, becaufe the

things that are feafoned therewith continue incorrupt for

many years), and in this fenfe Lot's wife may be faid to

become an (<?) everlafiing monument of the divine difplea

-

fure, without any confideration either of the form or mat-

ter, whereinto fhe was changed : and from thefe iignifica-

tions of the words, they draw this explication of the paf-

iage. " That Lot's wife, either looking back upon the

" city, when fhe faw it all in a fmoak, and fire from hea-
" ven pouring down upon it, was flruck dead with the
" frightful fight, in a country that was afterwards bar-

" ren and unfruitful : or that, not only flopping, but re-
61 turning towards the city, (when the angel was gone);,

" fhe was fuffocated by fome potibnous vapour, and pe-

" rifhed in the common conflagration." And this, as

they fay, faves a miracle, and anlwers the end of provi-

dence full as well, as if the woman had actually been turn-

ed into a pillar of fait, which never was, and never will

be proved by any authentic teftimony.

All this is plaufible enough ; and yet thofe who adhere

to the literal fenfe of the words, have this to fay in their

vindication, That the vale of Siddim, where Sodom,
and the other cities flood, was originally a very fruitful

foil, (as mod bituminous countries are), which induced Lot

to make choice of it for the paflurage of his cattle ; but

is at prefent the very reverfe, a poor barren land, full

of fulphur and falt-pits : and hence they infer, that all

the fulphureous and faline matter which is found in this

tract of ground now, was the effect: of divine vengeance

and fhowered down upon it, when God deflroyed Sodom,,

and its neighbouring cities. They therefore fuppofe, that

the woman, flanding flill too long to behold the defini-

tion of her country, fome of that dreadful mower, in the

manner of great fleaks of fnow, fell upon her, and
clinging to her body, wrapped it all over, as it were in a

fheet of nitrofulphureous matter, which congealed into a

cruft as hard as a flone, and made her appear like a

(d) Numb, xviii. 19. (e) Dcat. xxix. 23.

flatus
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flatue or pillar of f metallic fait, having her body en- A. M.
clofed, and, as it were, candied all over with ir. And, to ZIo8

>
&c

;

maintain this their hypothecs, they afTert, that all indu-
x^6

C^" *

rated bodies (as chymifls well know) are (as they fpeak) fromGen.

highly faturated with a laline principle, and that all coa- Xi -

gulations and concretions, in the mixture of bodies, are ef-J/'

fected by this meani : So that it was not poflible to ex-

prefs fuch a tranfmutation as Lot's wife underwent,

whether it was {Imply, by incruftation, or by a total pene-

tration, more properly than Mofes has done. They produce
inftances from the bell: hiftorians of feveral petrefaclions,

both of men and cattle, (almoft as wonderful as this of
Lot's wife), ftanding in the very fame poilure wherein
they were found at the inftant of their tranfmutation,

for feveral generations afterwards ; and, for the confirma-

tion of this in particular, they vouch the teftimony of the

author of the book of Wifdom, who makes mention of a
/landing pillar of fait, as a monument of an unbelieving

foul, and the authority of the LXX interpreters, who ex-

prefsly render it fo. Among Jewilh writers, they cite the
words (f) of Jofephus, who tells us, that Lot's wife,

calling her eye perpetually back upon the city, and being
too much concerned about it, contrary to what God had
forbid her, was turned into a pillar of fait, which I myfelf
(as he tells us) have feen. They cite the*words of Philo,

who frequently takes notice of this metamorphofis, and, in

his allegories of the law more particularly, declares, thac

for the love of Sodom, Lot's wife was turned into a {lone.

And among Chrifia:i writers, they produce that paf-

fage of Clemens, in his epillle to the Corinthians ; Lot's

wife went along with him, but being of a different fpirit^

-f-
Molt of the interpreters have obferved to us, that we muft

not take the fait here mentioned for common fait, which water

foon diffolves, and could not poffibly continue long, being expo-

fed to the wind and rain ; but tor metallic fair, which was hewn
out of the rock like marble, and made, ufc of in building houfes,

according to the teftimony of feveral authors. Waclius, Mifcell.

torn. i. and Pliny (1. 51. c. 7 ) tell us, that in Africa, not far

from Utica, there are vafl heaps of fait, like mountains, which,
when once hardened by the fun and moon, cannot be dilTolved

with rain, or aay other liquor, nor penetrated with any kind of

inm-ument made with iron j fieidtggsri HijU fairiar. v&L 2.

exercit. S.

(/) Antiq. ti.cia,

ana
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A. M. and not perfifing in concord with him, Jhe was therefore
aio8, &e. p/acejfor afgn, and continues aJiatue of fait to this very

ido6 &c' day ; together with the teftimony of Irenaeus, and feveral

iiorn'oen. other fathers of the church.

The accounts which modern hiftorians and travellers

p

give us of this matter are fo very different and uncertain,

that we cannot fo well tell where to fix our belief. Bo-
chart, in his defcription of the Holy Land, tells us, that

he gave himfelf the fatigue of a very troublefome journey
to behold this ffcatue, but was not fo happy as to fatisfy his

ciiriofity; for the inhabitants affured him the place was in-

accefhble, and could not be vifited without apparent dan-
ger of death, becaufe of the prodigious beafts and ferpents

that abounded there, but more efpecially, becaufe of the

Biduini, a very favage and inhuman fort of people, that

dwelt near it : And yet, if we will believe other writers of
this kind, they will tell us exprefsly, that there is flill fome
part of it remaining, and to be feen, between Engaddi and
the Dead-fea.

We will fuppofe however for once, that the long duration

of this monument is an impofition of the inhabitants up-

on the credulity of ftrangers
;

yet it will not therefore fol-

low, that there never was any fuch thing in being, unlefs

we can think it inconfiftent with the nature of God to work
a miracle for the punifhment of a wicked woman. Miracles

indeed are not to be multiplied, unlefs there be occafion

for them : but when the plain fenfe of the words lead us to

fuch a construction, it is a niccnefs, I think, no way com-
mendable, to endeavour to find out another, merely for

the fake of avoiding the miracuioufnefs of the fact ; as if

the Scriptures were more valuable for containing nodiing

but obvious matters, and the rnajefty of God anyway mag-
nified by feeming to exert as little of its omnipotent power
as pothole.

The ftiOFt of the matter is this, We have a clear

account in a book full of wonders, of a woman, confef-

fedly guilty of difobedience and ingratitude, (truck dead by
the hand of God, and turned into a ftatue of fait for a mo-
nument of tenor to future generations And is there any-

thing in tins fo repugnant to reafon, or fo incongruous for

God to do, that we muft immediiitely fly to another inter-

pret ion, and to make the matter eai'y, refolutely maintain

tl: hole purport of the thing is only this, That
tl om Eh either fuddenly died of a fright, or indif-

' into the fire ? God certainly may work a miracle

afes, and punifh any wicked perfon in what

manner
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manner he thinks fit ; nor is there any more wonder in the A. M.
metamorpholis of Lot's wife, than there was in changing zl °8> 4rc»

the rod of Moles into a ferpent. The fame power might f
ntl chrif'

do both; and fince the fame hiftory has recorded both, fJmteii.
there is the lame reafon for the credibility of both. Nay.
of the two, the transformation of Lot's wife feems more
familiar to our conceptions, * fince we want not inftances,

as I laid before, of perlbns ltruck with lightening, and kil-

led with cold vapours, that have immediately petrified in
the fame manner.
Why fhe was turned into a body of fait, rather than any Wh7 God

other fubftance, is only refolveable into the good pleafure ofSJe
God. The conjectures of Jewilh writers upon this head, fo fevcrdy,

we acknowledge, are trifling ; nor are we refponlible for the
reveries of fuch Chriftian commentators as would crowd
in a multitude of palpable abfurdities, merely to make the
miracle more portentous : But why God exacted To fevere
a penalty for an offence fo feemingly fmall, is not fo hard
to be refolved ; bccaufe, according to the light wherein
we are to confider this woman, her difobedience to the di-

vine command had in it all the malignity of an obftinate
and perverfe mind, unthankful to God for his prefervation

* BLTelius (in his Argon. Americ. 1. 14. c. 2.) has a very-

remarkable flory to this purpofe. He tells us, that BjuJicus Amal-
grus, who was the firft man that ever marched an army over the
mountains between Pern and Chili, by the extremity of the cold,

and unwholefomnefs of the air, loft in that expedition a great ma-
ny men. Being obliged, however, fome few months after, to

return the fame way, what the hiftorian tells us upon this occafion
is very wonderful Stabant adhuc equites peditefque, qui, qnin-
to ante menfe, obriguerunt, immoti, inconfumpii, fitu, forma,
habitu, quo repentina peftis quemque alligaverat. Alius prontis,

humi flratus, alius rectus, non nemo videbatur infena manibus
frsna quaffare. Ad fummam, invenit eos tales, quales reliquerat;
odore nullo tetro, colore non folito funeribus, ac, hifi quod anima
dudam intercidiiTet, castera fpirantibus, quam extinclis, limiliores,

To the like purpofe it is related by Avtntinus, (Annot. Bavar.
1. ?•) a credible hiftorian, that in his time above fifty country-
people, with their cows and calves, in Corinthia, were all de-
ftroyed at once by a ftrong fbffocating exhalation, which imnjeaHi
ately after an earthquake (in the year 124S) afcended out of the
earth, and reduced them to feline ftajues, fuch as that of Lot's
wife, which he tells us were feen both by himlelf, and by the
Chancellor of Auitria ; Bibiiotheca BibL vol. u occaf. annot. 22.

Q*
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A. M. of her, and too clofely attached, if not to the wicked cu*

~A°
8
'ch

C

{
^0ms

'
at ^ea^ to tne perfons and things which ihe had left

1B96, &c. behind her in that fink of fin and ienfuaiity.

from Gen. But there is another obfervation which we may draw
xx. xxv. ^j from our Saviour's application of this ftory, as well as

(h) the angel's exprefiions to Lor, viz. that (lie loitered by
the way, if not returned to the city; and if fo, it is no won-
der that ihe fuffered when ihe was found within the com-
pafs of the fulphureous ftreams from heaven ; nor can God
be blamed for his exemplary punifhment of her, unlefs we
think it reafonable for his providence, in this cafe, to have

interpofecK and wrought a miracle ioc her prefervation,

who had fo little deferved it, and had run herfelf volunta-

rily into the jaws of deuruction.

HeaAen Thus we have endeavoured *o vindicate the character of

teffcimonies the Patriarch Abraham, and to account for feveral tranfac-

to the fame tions and paflages in Scripture which feem to give umbrage
purpofe.

tQ infidelity during the compafs of his life. And for the

confirmation of all this, we might now produce the tefti-

mony of profane authors, and make it appear, that Abra-

ham's fame for a juft, virtuous, and religious man, is fpo-

ken of by Beroius in a fragment preferved (i) by Jofephus :

That his being born in Ur of the Chaldees, his removal in-

to Canaan, and afterwards fojourning in Egypt, is related

by Eupolemus, as he is quoted (/;) by Eufebjus : That the

captivity of his nephew Lot, his victory over the four

kings, and honourable reception by Melchifedeck king of

the facred city of Argarize, and prieft. of God, are record-

ed by the fame author : That his marrying two wives, one

an Egyptian, by whom he had a fon, who was the father

of twelve kings in Arabia, and the other a woman of his

own kindred, by whom he had likewife one fon, whofe

name in Greek was T.**fc» which anfwers exactly to the He-
brew word Ifaac ; and that this If aac he was commanded
to facrifice, but when he was going to kill him, was flopped

by an angel, and offered a ram in his ftead ; all this is re-

lated by Antipanus, as he is quoted (/) by the fame Eufebius :

That the ancient cuftbm of circumcifion is taken notice of
(m) by Herodotus, Diodorus, Strabo, and others : That the

burning of Sodom and Gomorrah, and the ftrange wafie it

(g) Luke xvii. 31. 32. {h) Gen. xix. 22. (/') Antiq.

1. 1. c. 8. (k) Prsepar. Evang. 1. 9. c. 17, (/) Ibid. c. 18.

(tn) Ffug. Grot. De verirarc.

ha*
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has made in a once moft beautiful country, is defcribcd (n) A. M.

by Strabo, Tacitus, and Solinus : That (0) Iiaac's being ilc 8, &t.

born to a father when old, and to a mother incapable of
ig

nt

6

c™**

conception, gave occafion of the ftory of the miraculous t\
-om ' Gen.

birth of Orion, by the help of the gods, even when his fa-xx.— xxv.

ther Hyreus had no wife at all : That Lot's kind reception 11-

of the two angels in Sodom, his protecting them from the

infults of the people, and efcaping thereupon the deftruc-

tion that befel them, are all -well delineated in the common,
fable of Baucis and Philemon : And (to mention no more)

that the fate of his wife,- for her looking back upon Sodom,
and her being thereupon changed into a ftatue of metallic

fait, gave rife to the poet's fiction of the lofs of Eurydice,

and her remiffion into hell, for her hufband's turning to

look upon her, and of Niobe's being changed into a itone

for refenting; the death of her children. So well has infU

nite wifdom provided, that the facred truths of divine re-

velation lhould not only be fupported by the atteftation of
ail ancient hiftory, but preferved likewife even in the vani-

ty and extravagance of fables ; for even they
y
O Lordj/Z^w

the glory of thy kingdom, and talk cf thy power ; that thy

f&wer, thy glory, and the mightinefs of thy kingdom, might

he known unto men.

DISSERTATION I.

Of the definition of Sodom and Gomorrah,

OF all God's judgments upon the wicked, next to that Tt
ie tuft

of the univerfal deluge, the deftni&ion of Sodom, of it

and the neighbouring cities in the plain of Jordan, ieems

to be one of the moft remarkable, and the moll dreadful

interpofitions of providence ; and may therefore in this

place deferve a particular consideration.

That this cataftrophe (as (/>) the Apoftle calls it) did

really happen, according to the account which Mofes gives

us of it, we have the concurring testimony of all hifto-

rians, both ancient and modern, to convince us. (q) Diodo-

rus Siculus, after having given us a defcription of the lake

Afphaltites, (which now fills the place where theie cities

once flood), acquaints us, that the adjacent country was

then en fire, and fent forth a grievous fmell, to which he

(77) Kng. Grot. De veritate.- (0) Hbet. Qn&fc ktnetan.

1. 2. (p) 2 Pet. ii. 6. (q) Lib. 19.

Vol. II. .N imputes
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A. M. imputes the fickly and ihort lives of the neighbouring in-

AnT Chrif.
naDitants « (>') Strabo, having made mention of the lame

1896, &c. lake, purfues his account, and tells us, that the craggy and
from Gen. burnt rocks, the caverns broken in, and the foil all about
sx—xxv.

jt aduft, and turned to allies, give credit to a report among
the people, that formerly feveral cities flood there, (where-

of Sodom was the chief), but that by earthquakes, and
fire breaking out, there were fome of them entirely fwal-

lowed up, and others forfaken by the inhabitants that could

make their efcape. (s) Tacitus defcribes the lake much in

the fame manner with thefe other hiftorians ; and then
adds, that not far from it are fields, now barren, which
were reported formerly to have been very fruitful, and ad-

orned with large cities which were burnt by lightening,

and do ftill retain the traces of their deftruclion. (/) So-

linus is clearly of opinion, that the blacknefs of the foil,

and its being turned into dull: and afhes, is a fure token of

its having fuffered by fire from heaven ; and if we "Shay be-

lieve the report of (u) a late traveller, according to the ac-

count which he had from the inhabitants themfelves, fome
of the ruins of thefe ancient cities do ftill appear whenever
the water is low and fhallow.

The nurri- "What the number of thefe cities were, is a matter
ber of cities wherein we can have no abfolute certainty. Mofes, in the
that were .

, r n » j
'

*-r- '1

deftroyed. text > makes mention but or two, bodem and Gomorrah ;

but in another place he enumerates four, and gives this

defcription of their dreadful punifhment. (x) When the

generations to come flail fee the plague of that land, and

the ficknejfes which the Lord hath laid upon it, and that

the whole land thereof is brimflone, and fait, and burning

like the overthrow of Modern, and Gomorrah, dbnoth,

and Zeboim, [which the Lord overthrew in his anger, and

in his wrath), even all the nations flail fay, Wherefore

hath the Lord done this unto the land? r<ay, if we will

believe (y) the hiilorian above cited, and who perhaps might

have an account of the thing from feme Phoenician wri-

ter, the number of the cities which at this time were

deftroyed were thirteen ; and to this there is a pafTage in

the Prophet, which feems to give fome countenance, tho'

not as to the precife number of them : (z) As I live,

faith the Lord God to Jerufaiem, Sodom, thy ffler, has

(r) Lib. 10. (s) Lib. 5. (/) Chap. 55. (u) Maun-

drelTs Journey from Aleppo to Jerufakm. (x) Deut. xxix. 22.

2 1» 2 4« {}') Strabo, 1. 16. (2) Ezck. xvi. 48.

mi
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not done, Jbe nor her daughters (i. e. the cities which were A. M.

built round it, and were tributary to it) have not done, ^Am/chriV.
thou and thy daughters have done. But whatever the num- 1896, &c.

ber of the cities might be, it will be proper for us, before fr°™ Gen.

we come to inquire in what manner they were deftroyed,
X*~ J

to give fome account of their fituation. ^—>/—*J

(a) The plain of Jordan includes the greateft part of the Their fitu-

fiat country, through which the river Jordan runs, from atlon -

its coming out of the fea of Galilee, to its falling into the

Afphaltite lake, or Salt-fea. But we are not to imagine,

that this plain was once a continued level, without any ri-

iings or defcents. The greateft part of it indeed was cham-

pain country, (and for this reafon was commonly called

Mtyuxlttoty or the greatfield), but therein we read (b) of the

valley of Jericho, and (c) of the vale of Siddim ; in the lat-

ter of which thefe cities flood, in a fituation fo very advan-

tageous, that we find it compared (d) to the land of E-

gypt, nay even to the garden of paradife, upon account of

its being fo well watered. And well it might, feeing it had
(as the Lacus Afphaltites has to this day) not only the

ftreams of the river Jordan running quite through it, but

(e) the river Arnon from the eaft, (/) the brook Zered,

and the (g) famous fountain Callirrhoe from the fouth, fal-

ling into it. Now, fince all this water had no direct paf-

fage into the fea, it muft neceflarily follow, either that it

was conveyed away by fome fubterraneous paffage, or was

fwallowed up in the fands, that every where encompaffed

it ; which might the more eafily be done, becaufe the in-

habitants of thofe hot countries ufed to divide their rivers

into fcveral fmall branches, for the benefit of watering their

fields.

And as this plenty of water gave great riches to the The wfc«

foil, and fertility to the country, fo wealth and abun-
^^inha-

dance of all things (as mankind are too apt to abufe God's bkants.

gifts) made Sodom and the neighbouring cities very infa-

mous for their wickednefs and impiety. The Prophet E-

zekiel gives us a defcription of them : (h) Behold this -was

the iniquity of thy filler Sodom; pride, fullnefs of bread,

and abundance of idlenefs, ivas in her, and in her daugh-

(a) Wells's Geography of the Old Teftament, vol. I. {b) Deut.

xxxiv. 3. (c) Gen. xiv. 3. (J) Chap. xiii. 10. Vide page 7.

vol. £. in the notes, (e) Jofephus's Antiq 1. 4. c 4. (/)
Numb. xxi. 12. (g) Pliny, 1. 5. c. 16. (h) Chap. xvi. 49. 5°-

N 2 ters*
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A. M. ters, neither didfljeJlrmgihen the hand of the poor and needy,
»io8, &r. but was haughty, and committed abomination before me %

s8j*
^"f* which (/) Joiephus might have in his eye when he gave us

fromGen. this account of them. " The Sodomites (fays he) waxed
xx.—xxv. " proud, and, by reafon of their riches and wealth, grew
**^_ " contumelious towards men, and impious towards God;

V»-v<< £Q t jiat tjie y. T|VCrc -wholly unmindful of the favours they
" received from him. They were inhofpi table to ftrangers,

" and too proud and arrogant to be rebuked. They burnt
" in unnatural lufts towards one another, and took plea-

" fure in none but fuch as ran to the fame excels of riot

" with themfelves."
The man- Thefe, and other abominable enormities, provoked the

[hey*were"
divine ruler of the world to deitroy their cities, whofe

J Uroycd. C1T was now grown great for vengeance ; and the man-
ner wherein it was effected, Mofes has recorded in thefe

words': (k) Then the Lord rained upon Sodom and upon

Gomorrah brimflone and fire from the Lord out of hea-

ven, and he overthrew the cities, and all the plain, and
all the inhabitants of the cities, and that which grew upon

the ground; and for the better understanding of this, wc
mult obferve, ift, (/) That in the vale of Siddim (the

tract of ground which was now destroyed) there were a

great many pits of bitumen, which being a very combuiti-

ble matter, (m) is in fome places liquid, in others foiid
;

and not only found near the furface of the earth, but lies

fometimes very deep, and is dug from the very bowels of
it. 2dly, We mull: obferve, that the brimftone and fire

which the Lord is faid to rain upon Sodom and Gomorrah,
means brimftone inflamed ; that in the Hebrew ftyle brim-

ftone inflamed ilgnihes lightning ; and that the reafon

why lightning is thus defcribed, no one can be ignorant of,

that has either fmelt the places which have been ftruck

with thunder, or * read what learned men have wrote up-

on

(i) Amiq. 1. i. c. 12. (k) Gen. xix. 24. 2?. (/) Le
Gere's Commentary. (;«) Pliny's Natural hiftory, 1. 25. c. if.

* Thus thunder and lightning, feys Pliny,, (lib. 35. c. 15.'),

have the finell of brimftone, and the very light and flame of

ihem is fulphureous. And Seneca (Quseft. nat. 1. 2. c- 21.) tells

as, that all things which are {truck by lightning {pave a fill -

phureous fmcll j as indeed our natural philosophers have plainly

" wnftratedj that what we call the thunder-bo!;:, is nothing

elfe
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on the fubject : 3dly, We muft obferve further, that God A - M -

is not only faid to have rained down brimjhne and fire,
z^°

t
'q^

but brimftone and fire from the Lord; where the ad- ^96, &c.

dition of from th<; Lord, which at firfl: fight may appear to from Geu.

be fuperiluous, or to denote a plurality of perfons in the xx
" *

deity, (as mod Chriftian interpreters would have it), does
^

more particularly defcribe the thunderbolt, * which, by the

Hebrews, as well as other nations, is frequently called the

jire of God, thefirefrom God, &c. ; and the realbn is,

Becaufe men having rto power over this kind of meteor,

and it being impoilible for t^ern, by any kind of contri-

vance, to afcend up to the clouds, God is therefore fup-

pofed to dwell there, and to caft down his bolts from thence.

Now, from thefe oblervations put together, we may, in

fome meafure, form a notion to ourfelves, how this de-

ftruction came to be effected. For tho' Mofes does not in-

form us, after what manner the lightning and thunder-

bolts from above fubverted thefe cities, and their adjacent

territories ;
yet, fince he plainly makes mention of them,

we cannot comprehend how it could happen any otherwife,

than that the lightning and thunderbolts, falling in great

abundance, upon fome pits of Bitumen *, the veins of

that

clfe but a fulphurcons exhalation. Perfius, in his fecond fatire,

calls itfulphur facrnm.

IgnovifTe putas, quia cum tonat, ocyus ilex

Sulphure difcutitur facro, quam tuque, domufque.

And for this reafon the Greeks, in their language, call brim-

llone $"<>*> i. e. divine, becaufe the thunderbolt, which it afli-

milates, is fuppofed to come from God ; Le Ciercs Dictation.
* Thus, in the fecond book of Kings, the fire of God came

down fr07n heaven, and devoar-ed them, ch. i. 12. And Ifaiah

nfes the fame expreffion, ch. lxvi. 16. He/hall be punifhed'with

the fire of the Lord ; to which the paflage in the Latin poet ex-

actly agrees

:

Illicet igne Jovis, lapfifque citatior aftris,

Triitibus exiluit ripis. Stat. Theb. I. 1.

Some however have remarked it, as a peculiar elegancy in the

Hebrew tongue, that it very often makes ufe of the antecedent

Inftead of the relative, or the noun inflead of the pronoun, efpe-

cially when it means to exprefs a thing with great vehemence, or

10 denote any action to be fupernatural or miraculous ; Heidegger's

' Hijl. patriar. vol. 2. exercit. 8.

* In Lycia, the Hephseftian mountains, fays Pliny, (1. 2. c.

206.), if you do but touch them wrth a lighted torch, immedi-

ately
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A. M. that combuftible matter took fire immediately, and as the

V°
8

'ciirif.m*
e penetrated into the lowermoft bowels of the bituminous

1896, &c. foil, thefe wicked cities were fubverted by a dreadful earth-

from Gen. quake, which was followed with a fubfiding of the ground ;

—xxv. anj t |iat ^
# as foon as ^e garth wa$ funk, it would un-

avoidably fall out, that the waters, running to this place in

fo great an abundance, and mixing with the bitumen,

which they found in great plenty, would make a lake of

what was a valley before, and a lake of the fame quality

with what f the Scripture calls the Salt-fea.

A defcrip- This lake, according to $he account we have of it, is

tiono'the inclofed to the eaft and weft with exceeding high moun-

^
c
?

s
. tains ; on the north it is bounded by the plain of Jericho,

"on which fide it receives the waters of Jordan ; on the

fouth it is open, and extends beyond the reach of the eye,

being twenty-four leagues long, and fix or feven broad,

ately take fire ; nay the very flones in the rivers, and fands in

the waters, burn. If you take a flick out of thefe waters, and

draw furrows upon the ground with it (according to the common

report) a tracl of fire follows it ; he Gere's Differtation.

* Strabc in his nrft, and Pliny in his fecond book, will furniih

us with feveral examples of this kind. Strabo out of Pofidonius,

tells us, (p. 40.) That in Phoenicia, a certain city iiiuate above

Sidon, was abforbed by- an earthquake ; and out of Demetrius

Scepfius, that feveral earthquakes have happened in Ana Minor, by

which whole towns have been devoured, the mountain Siphylis

overthrown, and the marm.es turned into landing lakes: and

Pliny (1. 2. c. SB') teftifies, that by a fire which fuddenly broke

out of it, the mountain Epoposwas levelled to the ground, and a

town buried in the deep : for the arch that fupported the ground,

breaking in, the matter underneath being wholly confumed, the

foil above mr.fl of neceiTity fink and be fwallowed up in thefe ca-

verns, if they were of any large extent; he Geres Differtation.

f It is called the Salt-Jea, not only becaufe its waters are fait

to a great degree, but to diftinguilh it likewife from two other

lakes, the lake of Samachon, and the lake of Gennefareth,

(through which the river Jordan runs), which are freth water.

It obtained in time the name of the Dead-fea, not only be-

caufe its waters are immoveable, and more like a lea of liquid

pitch than of water; but becaufe no living creature can abide

in it, nor any plant, or tree grow near it, by reafon of thofe

bituminous effluviums, which it fends forth ; and from the a-

bundance pf this matter, it moil frequently occurs in Heathen

writers under the title of Lacus jifpkaitites j Heylin's Cofmogra-

phy,

Its
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Its water is extremely deep and heavy ; fo heavy, that a ^ M
man cannot, without difficulty, link in it ; but of fonau-*io8, &c.

feous a tafte, and noifome fmell, that neither ftfh, nor Ant - chrif-

fowl, accuftomed to the water, can live in it. It is full of f^'Gen"
bitumen, which at uncertain feaibns boils up from the Xx—xxv.

bottom in bubbles, at which time the fuperhcies of then-

lake fwells, and refembies the riling of an hill. Adjoin-

ing to the lake are fields, which formerly (as we fhewed

from Tacitus) were fruitful, but are now fo parched, and

burnt up, that they have loft their fertility, infomuch, that

every thing, whether it grows fpontaneoufly, or be planted

by.man, Whether it be herb, fruit, or flower *, as foon

as it is comprelTed, moulders away immediately into duft ;

and to this (72) the author of the book of wifdom feems to

allude, when he tells us, that of the ivickednefs of thofe cities,

the wajle land, thatfmoaketh to this day, is a tefiimony, and
theplants bearingfruit, that never come to ripenefs*

" The cinders, brimftone, and fmoke," (0) .fays Philo,

" and a certain obfcure flame, as it were of a fire burning,
11

ftill perceivable in fome parts of the country, are me-
" morials of the perpetual evil which happened to it

:"

and, as (p) Jofephus adds, " the things that are faid of
" Sodom are confirmed by ocular inflection, there being
" fome rebels of the fire, which came down from hea-
" ven, and fome refemblance of the five cities, ftill to be
" feen ;" And it is the duration of thefe monuments ofdi-

vine wrath perhaps, which gave occafion to St Jude to fay,

that the wicked inhabitants of thefe cities were fet forth

for an example, faffering the vengeance of eternalJire, i. e.

of a fire, whofe marks were to be perpetuated unto the

end of the world : f for it is a common thing in Scrip-

ture,

* Whether there be any truth in this part of the account of

Tacitus, it is hard to tell. As for the apples of Sodom (to which

he feems to alinde) Mr Maundreli tells us, that he never faw, not-

heard of any thereabouts, nor was there any tree to be (cen near

the lake, from which one might expect fuch kind of fruit ; and

therefore he fuppofes the being, as well as the beauty of that

fruit, a mere fiction, and only kept up, becaufe it ferved for a

good allulion, and now and then helped poets to a pat fimilitude j

journey from Aleppo to Jerufalem.

(u) Chap. x. 7. (0) In vka Mofis, 1. 5. (/>) De Bello

Jud. 1. 5. c. 27.

f Thus God threatens to make the people of Ifrael ijwfwn

aluviov, a perpetual defolation 9
Ezek. xxxr. 9. j dfjwft ribm*

a
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A. M. ture, to exprefs a great and irreparable variation, whofe ef-
aics, &c. fe<c|-s anj flgns i]iaii De permanent to the lateft ages, by the

1806 &c wor(l «Ww»fi which we here render eternal.

Thus, in all probability, were the cities of the plain of
Jordan overthrown : nor is there any doubt to be made,
,but that the miraculous hand of God was employed in fend-

Howfarh mS 4own **"? heavy judgment. For (q) though in a foil

was miracu- impregnated with bitumen, the cities which are built there-
>ous. on 1Tiay be iliaken with an earthquake, and fwallowed up

by a fudden hiatus ; though thunderbolts may fall, and fet

the veins of fulphur and bitumen on fire, which after-

wards breaking out, and mingling with the water, may, in

a low valley, eafily caufe a lake full of afphaltus : though
thefe things, I fay, in procefs of time, might have come
to pafs in an ordinary courfe of nature

;
yet if they were

done before their natural caufes were in a difpolition to

produce them ; if they would not have been done that in-

ftant, unless it had been for fome extraordinary interpofi-

tion of God, or his bleiTed angels ; it ought to be reputed

no lefs a miracle, than if every particular in the tranfaction

had plainly furpaffed the ufual operations of nature. And
that the judgment now before us happened in this manner,

(r) the two angels difpatched by almighty God upon this

important occalion, (s) God's foretelling Abraham his de-

fign, the angels acquainting Lot with the errand about

which they came, and their urging and inftigating to him to

be gone, (t) to make halre and efcape to Zcar, becaufe they

could do nothing until he was come thither; are arguments

a perpetual hijfirg, Jer. xviii. 16. ; and cmSKr^lv ul^vicv, an ever-

lajiing reproach, Jer xxiii 20. ; and this more efpecially is

threatened, where the dclhuclion of a city or nation is compared

to the overthrow of Sodom and Gomorrah ; « y.aW.^V^aj «V

T6v cJ£v« ^c'vcv, it Jl.ali never be inhabited, Ifa. xiii. 20. Whe-
ther Sodom really underwent this (ate, or feme time after was

rebuilt, is a queiTion that has exercifed the learned. It is cer-

tain, that in the Notitia, exprefs mention is made of Sodom, as an

Epifcopal city ; and among the bifhops of .Arabia, there is found

one Scvcrus, a hi (hop of Sodom, who fubferibed to the firft council

of Nice : Mr Relano however cannot perfuade himfelf that this

impious place was ever rebuilt ; and therefore he believes rhat the

word Sodom, which is read among the fubferiptions of that council,

muit be a fault of the copiers ; Cahners Dictionary on the ivord

Sodom.

(q) Le Gere's Commentary in locum. (r) Gen. xviii. 22.

(/) ver. 17. (t) Gen. xix. 22.

fufficiently
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fufficiently convincing, that the thunder and lightning, cr A. M.

(ns («) others will have it) the mowers of liquid fire,- or* 1 °8»*^*
r

rather (jc) ftorms of nitre and fulphur mingled with fire, l8 ^ ^
which fell upon thefe wicked places, were immediately fent from Gen.

down by the appointment of God, and by the miniftry of xx~xxv -

his angels, who, knowing all the meteors of the air, and "'
_ j

their repugnant qualities, did collect, commix, and employ

them, as they thought fit, in the execution of God's jure

judgment upon a people devoted to deilrudtion.

Thus we have conlidered the manner of the deftruction A moral re-

of the cities of the plain, how far natural caufes might be flecCbon

concerned, and wherein the miraculous hand of God did
^jI0i^ i

intervene. Whether a deluge or a conflagration be the

more formidable judgment of the two, we cannot tell; our
imaginations will hardly reach the dreadfulneis of either ;

and to enter into the companion, is a talk too mocking.
As the hiftory however of-thole who fuffered thefe punish-

ments, is recorded in Scripture for our admonition, (y) that

tuejhould not laji after evil things even as they lujled; ib

the apoftle has fct both their examples before us, and laid it

down for a fure proportion,-—That (z) if God /pared not

the old world, but brought in a flood upon the ungodly, and
if he, turning the cities of Sodom and Gomorrah into afhes,

condemned them with an overthrow, or (according to (a) St

Jude) condemned them to the vengeance of eternalfire ; we
need not doubt, but that, as he is in all ages the fame, a
God of juftice, as well as mercy, no iniquity can ultimate-

ly efcape. For though, upon every occaiion, he does not

lay bare his vindictive arm, tho' (b) he isJlrong and patient,

fo that he feldom whetteth his [word, and prepareth the.

inflruments of death ; yet a few, of thefe remarkable, thefe

monumental inftances of his feverity againft fin, are enough
to convince us, that he hath referved the uhj.uft (however

they may efcape now) unto the day ofjudgment to be punijhed.

(u) Howell's Hiftory. (x) Patrick's Commentary, (y) J Cor.

X. 6. (2) 2 Pet. ii. 5. (,?) Vcr. 7. (£) Pfal. vii. 12. 4re.

Vol. II. O CHAP,
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A. M.
*'4»> &c. CHAP. II.
Ant. Chrift.

1856, &c.'
from Gen. Qf ffc Life f Jfaac, from his Marriage to bis Death,
xxv. 10. to

xxviii. S. f
**—"~v—*^ The History.

The birth TT $aac was forty years old * when he married Rebe-

Jacob

and
-i-

^ah, l^e daughter of Bethuel ; but his mother Sarah's

misfortune attended his wife, viz. that fhe was without if-

fue for almoft twenty years together, till God at laft was
pleafed to hear f his earned prayers, and grant him the blef»

ling he Co much longed for. Rebekah however had noto o
many months conceived before the ftruggles of the two
children (for Hie had twins) in her womb gave her fuch

pain and uneafinefs, that ihe began, in a manner, to wifk

* How old Rebekah was when (lie was married to Ifaac, the

Scripture does no where inform us ; but the conjectures of moil

of the Jewifh commentators make her to be extremely young.

The oldefl that they will allow her to be, is not above 14, whicli

was a thing hardly cuftomary in thofe days : and yet, confider-

mg her abfoltite management of all affairs, even when Ifaac was
alive, we cannot but fupoofe, that although fhe lived not fo long,

ihe was a confiderable deal younger than he j Heidegger s HijL

fatriar. vol. 2. exercit. II.

f The word in the original ilgnifies to pray with conflancyf

vehemence, and importunity : and the Jews hereupon have a tra-

ditional explication, which is prefcrved in Jonathan's Targum, viz.

J hat he carried his wife to the place of the altar, upon mount

Moriah, where he himfelf was once bound to be facrrnced, and

there made a moil folemn invocation, by the faith of his father

Abraham, and by the oath of God, that (lie, tho' barren by na-

ture, might conceive by virtue of the covenant, and fupernaturai

blefling ; and accordingly he prevailed with God to grant him

his rcquefl. What we render for his wife, may likewife figni-

fy in the prefer.ee cf his wife : and fo the import of the words will

be, that betides uieir more private devotions, they did oftentimes,

in 2 more foiemn manner, and with united force, pray for the

mercy wherein they were equally concerned : nor could there

be any preemption in their thus petitioning, what at prefeiit was

denied them, becaufe they knew very well, that God's purpofc

and promife did not exclude, but rather require the ufe of all con-

venient means for their accomplifhnieii? ; pco/'s Annotations ;

and Bibliitheca Bibl. in locum.

herfdf
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herfelf not with child again ; and when fhe went f to con- a m.

fult the divine oracle, what the meaning of this uncommon* us, bc
:

conflict might be, fhe had iyeturned for anfwer, that the^j
1''

*^£f,
two children which fhe then bore, were' to be the heads il0 :n' Gas.

of two different nations, mould long conteft it for fijpe-xxv.^o. to

riority, but that at length the younger mould get the do- xxvm -
s -

minion over the elder.
*~"^

When the appointed time for their birth was come, the

child which Rebekah was nrft delivered of, was all covered

over with red hair, for which reafon his parents f called

him Efau ; and the other came after him fo very clofe, that

he took hold of his heel with his hand, and was therefore

called Jacobf
to denote (what he afterwards proved) the fup-

f Tlit molt early, and common method of inquiring of the

Lord, was, by going to fome one of his prophets, and confulting

Dim; but then the queftion is, who the prophet was whom
Rebekah, upon this occafion, confulted ? Some of the Jewifti

do&ors are of opinion, that (he went to the fchool, or oratory

of Shem, (whom they fuppofe then alive), or to fome other perfen,

constituted by him, and called of God to that miniftration. Some
Chriflian commentators imagine, it was Melchifedeck the przrft

ofthe rncfl high Gcd whom (he confulted ; but if it were any prieit,

or prophet, that then (lie applied to, her father-in-law Abraham,
who was certainly then alive, and is exprefsly called a prophet,

Gen. xx. 7. feems to have been the molt proper perfon, not only

becaufe he was highly interefted in her concerns, but had likewife

the Shechinah, or divine appearance (as moft imagine) conti-

nually refident with him. But as there was another manner De-

rides tbat of anfwering by prophets* cuftomary in thofe days, viz.

by dreams and vifions, their opinion feems to be mod probable,

who fuppofe, that Rebekah retired into fome fecret place, and there

having poured out her foul before God in ardent prayers, recei-

ved an anfwer, not long after, either in a dream or viiion, 'by a

voice from heaven, or by the information of an angel, fent for

that purpofe; Vid. Le Gere's Commentary; Bibliotheca Bibl. in.

locum; and Heidegger's Hift. patriarch, vol. 2. exercit, it.

f The meaning of the word Efau is fomewhat ohfeure, un-

lefs we derive it from Hajfab^ to make, or be perfeft ; becaufe he

was of a ftronger constitution than ordinary infants, as having

hair all over him, whicli is an indication of manhood, whereas

other children are born with hair only on their heads : and as

for Jacob, it is derived from an Hebrew word, which fignifieth

to fupplant ; and by the addition of the letter Jod, one of the

format!ves of nouns, it denotes afupplanter, or one that taketh

hold of and trippeth zip his brother's heels j PqqI*s Annotations ;

*nd Un'werfal Hiftory c. 7.

O 2 planter,
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A. M. planter of his brother ; and as they advanced in years, their

3,148, &t. tempers and occupations were quite different. Efau was a

1856 &c.
irronS anc* a£tiv.e perfon, who.*ielighted much in hunting,

from Gen. and thereby fupplying his father Avith venifon very fre-

xxv. 20. toquently, won his particular affection ; while Jacob, who
fY-' -

8
'.

i
was °£ a more gentle and courteous difpofition, by fraying

at home in the tent, and employing himfelf in family-of-

fices, became his mother's darling.

Jacob's pur- One day, when Jacob had made him fome lentil pot-
chafe of his

tage> Elau, returning from his (port, quite fpent with

binh-rifrht. hunger and fatigue, was fo taken with the looks of it, that

he earneftly defired his brother f to let him eat with him :

but his brother, it feems, being well mftructed by his mo-
ther, refufed to do it, unlefs he would make him an imme-
diate dedition of his birth-right. Eftvu, considering to what

a multitude of dangers his manner of life, in encountring

wild beafb, did daily expofe him, made no great efteem of

what Jacob required ; and Jacob, perceiving his difpofition

to comply, (that he might have the right more firmly con-

veyed to him) f propofed his doing it by way of oath, which

the other never icrupled, and after the bargain was made,

fell to eating very greedily, never once reflecting on what

a vile andfcandalous thing it needs muft be, to fell his birth-

right, and f all the great privileges thereunto belonging, for

a mefs of pottage.

In

-J-
Lentils were a kind of pnlfe, fomewhat like oar vetches, or

coarfer fort of peafe. St Auftin, upon Pialm Ixvi. fays, that thefe

were Egyptian lentils, which were in great efteem, and very

probably gave the pottage a red tincture.

f Some imagine, that Efau did not know what this lentil-foop

was, and therefore he only called it by its colour, Give vie of
thai red, thatJam red; as it is in the Hebrew, for which reafon

lie was likewife called Edorn, which fignifics red : but there is no

I pecafion to fuppofe, that he was* ignorant of what lentils were,

only his repeating the word red, without adding the name of a

thing, denoted his great hunger, and eagcrnefs of appetite,

which was probably full more irritated by the colour of the foop

;

Biblioth Bib.

\ The birth -right, or right of primogeniture, had many
privileges annexed to it. The firfl-bom was confecrated to

.he Lord, Exod. xxil 29.; had a double portion of the eftare

allotted him, Deut. 21. 17-; had a dignity -and authority

over his brethren, Gen. xlix. 3, ; fucceeded in the government

|f the family ©r kingdom, 2 Chron. xxi. 3.5 and (as fome with

goodj
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In Abraham's time the famine was fo fevere in Canaan, A
-
M-

that he was forced to remove into Egypt ; and upon the ^ '

ChtiC
fame account his fon Ifaac had now left his habitation, near 185^, trc.

the well Lahairoi, and was come as far as Gerar, f where from Gcn -

Abimelech at this time was king, in order to proceed in his
xxviiL°8.

journey ; but while he was deliberating what to do, God i__
,

— - _j

admoniihed him in a dream not to go down into Egypt,

but to tarry in the country where he then was ; and at the

fame time allured him, that he would not only fccure him
from the danger of the famine, but, in performance of the

oath which he had lworn to his father Abraham, his faith-

ful and obedient fervant, would caufe his family (to which
he would give the whole land of Canaan in poiTeilion, and

from which the Meffias, the deiire of all nations, fhould

defcend) to multiply exceedingly.

Ifaac, according to the divine direction, went no
farther thai. Gerar ; and here it was that he fell into the

fame weakncfs that his father had formerly done in the

fame place, v/z. his making his wife pafs for his iifter, for

fear that fone wicked man or other might be tempted to

deftroy him, b order to enjoy her. But lb it was, that the

king, from his window, observing fome familiarities pafs

between them that did not fo well comport with the cha-

racter of a brotieiv fent for him immediately, and com-
plained of his diffinulation ; charged him with being mar-
ried, and (not unmindful, very probably, of-what had befal-

len the nation upon f^e account of Sarah) with a deiign of
entailing guilt, and therewith a judgment of God upon
his fubjecls, in cafe any attempt had been made upon her
virtue. Fear of death, and the deiire of felf-prefervation,

good reafon imagine) fucceedcd to the priefthood, or chief go-

vernment in matters ecclenaftical- He had a right, to challenge

the particular bleffing of his dying parent. He had the covenant

which God made with Abraham, that from his loins Chrifl fhould

come, configned to him. And (what is more) thefe prerogatives

were not confined to his perfbn only, but defcended to his latefl:

poflerity, in cafe they comported themfelves fo as to deferve them

;

Pool's Annotations ; and he C/erc's Commentary.

f It is not unlikely, that this Abimelech might be the fon of

that Abimelech, king of Gerar, with whom Abraham had for-

merly made a covenant, iuppofing Abimelech to be here the pro-

per name of a man. But it is much more probable, that at this

lime it was a common name for the king^ of the Philiftines, as

Cssfar was for the Roman emperors, and Pharaoh for the Lings

cf Egypt.

were
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A. M. were rhe only apology that Ifaac made for his conduct

;

zttf, &e. which Abimelech was pleafed to accept; and accordingly
Ant

'
C1

^.

lf iflued out an edict, that none, upon pain of death, fhould

from'Gen. dare to ° êv anv injury, either to Ifaac, or his wife.

3xv. zo. to The great acceffion of wealth, however, wherewith
xxviii. 8. God had bleffed him during his flay in Gerar, railed the
^""""V"~"J envy and indignation of the Philiftines. That very year

iGerar^

1

wherein he thought of going down into Egypt for fear of
the famine, he fowed a piece of ground, and, to the great

furprife of his neighbours, received f an hundred-fold pro-
duce from it; fo that Abimelech's fubjects began all to ma-
lign him, and (to oblige him to depart the country) filled up
the wells which his father's fervants had digged. Nay, the

, very king himfelf, to fatisfy the refentment of lis people,

defired of him to leave the city of Gerar, and to find him
out another habitation ; for that, in his opinior, J he had

improved

f This hundred-fold incrcafe in one year was given by God
unto Ifaac for a fign of his purpofe to fulfil the covenant made
with his father, and lately renewed to him j particularly for the

confirmation of the truth and reafbn of the waning againfl his

going down into Egypt, as he was inclined, according to the na-

tural profpect of things. Such an increafe wa^ at this time a fm-
gular blefling of God, after there had been a :onfiderable dearth ;

and the foil perhaps that afforded fo large a -Top not fo rich ; o-

therwife we may learn from Varro [De r< ruftica, 1. i. c. 44.]
that in Syria, near Gadera, and in Africtj about Bizantium, they

reaped an hundred huf]iels from one ; ray Bochart [in Canaan.

1. I. c. 25.] {hews, from feveral goal authors, that fome places

in Africa are fo very fruitful, that tfay produce two or three hun-

dred fold, which makes this accouir of Mofes far from being in-

credible ; Bibliotheca Bibliea \ and Patrick's Commentary.

% The words of Abimelech, according to our tranflation,

are thefe, Thou art much mightier than we \ but certainly he
could not mean that Ifaac was more powerful than the whole peo-

ple of Palefline, or that he had a larger family ©r more nume-
rous attendance than himfelf had, and confequently was in a

condition, if he had been fo minded, to difturb the government.

This we can by no means conceive to be poilible ; and therefore

the words in the original [« gnatzawpta mi?nemm~\ do not mean,
hecaufe thou art mightier than we, but becaufe thou art. increafed,

and multipliedfrom us, cr by us, i. e. thou haft got a great deal by
us; while thou haft continued amongft us, thou haft made a great

acceffion to thy fubftance, and we do not care to let thee get any
snore ; fo that the Philiftines did not fear him, but envy him; they

grudged that he fhould get fo much among them, and therefore

ikiired
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improved his fortune fufficiently while he had been among A. M.

them : So that, to fecure himfelf, as well as make the king* '48, &r<

cafy, he retired into the valley of Gerar, where his father^. C
&^

had formerly fed his cattle, and there began to open the from'Geru

wells which his father had caufed to be dug, but the Phili-xxv

ftines had filled up, and called them by their ancient names.

But the people of the country thinking him too well fitua-

ted there, quarrelled with his fhepherds, took away their

wells, and put him to many inconveniencies ; fo that being

miite tired with their repeated infults, he removed farther

from them, and went and lived in the moft diftant parts of

their country.

Here it was that he dug, another well ; and meeting with

no oppofition, called it Rehoboth, i.e. room, or enlargement,

becaufe God had now delivered him from the ftraits and

difficulties he had lately been in, by reafon of a fcarcenefs

of water, aad not long after fettled his conftant abode at

Beer-fheba ; where he had no fooner arrived, but that ve-

ry night God appeared to him in a virion, promifing him

his favour and protection, and that he would blefs him,

and multiply his feed for his fervant Abraham's fake : So

that Ifaac, intending to continue here, built him an altar

and place of religious worfhip, and cleared out the well

f which his father had formerly dug.

Nor had he been long here, before Abimelech, confcious His treaty

of the peculiar manner wherein God had blefTed him, fen- wi
;
h Abi-

fible of the ill ufage he had received from his fubj eel's,
m£ ec "

and apprehenfive, perhaps, that in time he might think of

revenging the injuries he had fufFered, came (attended with

f the chief of his nobility, and with the captain-general

of his forces) either to renew the old league which had
formerly

defired him to abfent their country? Shuckford's ComieB. zfof, 2. /. 8m

•f The reafons that induced Ifaac to open the old wells, rather

than dig new ones, might be, 1. Becaufe he was fure to find a

fpring there, which he could not be certain of in other places

;

2. Becaufe it was eaiier, and lefs liable to cenfure and envy ; 3.

Becaufe he had a right to them, as they were his father's pur-

chafe and property ; and; 4. Becaufe he was minded to preferve

and do honour to his father's memory, for which reafon he called

them by the, fame names that his father had done before him ;

Bibliotheca Biblica, In iocum.

f The two that are mentioned here are Phicol and Ahazzab.

Phicol is of the fame name, and bore the fame office which he

had who is mcationed ch. 21. 22 ; but we muft not fuppofe,

that he was the fame man, any more than Abimelech was the

fame
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A. M. formerly been made with his father Abraham, or to enter
ar4 9, &c. into a new one.
Ant. Chn

.

j t was jjijt pr0per t|iat ifaac> upon this occafion, fhould

in fome meafure relent the indignities that were offered

him : And therefore at firft he expoftulates the matter

'with them, and feems to wonder why they came to viik

him whom they had fo lately expelled their country. Abi-

melech made the beft excufe for their behaviour that the

nature of the thing would bear ; told him, that he had all

along perceived that the divine favour attended him in all

his undertakings, and that therefore, that he might not be

thought to oppoie God, he was come to renew the covenant

depending between his people and Abraham's pofterity, and

was ready to engage in the fame conditions and obligations.

This fpeech, fo full of fubmihaon and acknowledgments,

foon pacified Ifaac, who was naturally of a quiet and eafy dii-

pofition ; fo that having entertained the king and his atten-

dants in a very refpectful and generous manner that night,

the next f morning they confirmed the league with the

ufual ceremonies ; and Abimelech took leave, and returned

home : But before he departed, Ifaac's fervants brought

him word, that in the well which they had been clear-

in a out, and which Abraham in former times had bought

of the king of Gerar, they had happily found a fpring of

water ; for which reafon, in the hearing of Abimelech and

all the company, he called it again by the name of Beer-

fbelm, the iue!l of the oath,
t(

i. e. the well wherein water
" was difcovered on the day that Abimelech and I entered

fame king. The word properly fignlftcs face or head; and as

the captain- general is head of the forces he commands, fo fome

have imagined that it is the appellative name (like that of tribunus

©r dittator among the Romans) for every one among them that

were advanced to that dignity. And in like manner, though the

Septuagint feem to make Ahazzah a proper name, and call him

the• para-tiymph or bride- man to Abimelech, which was always

accounted a poft of the firft honour ; yet I (hould rather chuie,

with Onkelas, to make the word figni fy a train, or great num-

ber of nobility which came in attendance on Abimelech, and to

do the Patriarch the greater honour upon, this occaiion ; Le Gere's

Commentary, aj?d Howell's Hiftory.

•j* The articles were agreed upon over night, and, by a mu-

tual oath, ratified in the morning. And. the reafon why men took

public oaths in the morning filling, feems' to hz\ e been
.
ob ieve-

rentiamjiiramew, as the jews call it. becaufe they looked upon

them as very foleaill and fagrcd things j jBlMiotheCa JJibiica.

" into
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•' into a treaty of peace, and ratified the fame with the fo- A. M.
" lemnity of oaths." % *'48, &c>

By this time Ifaac's two fons were arrived at the age of^ C
7f

,

forty; and Efau, who had contracted an acquaintance fromGcR*
with the people of the land, had married two wives, Ju- x*v. 10.

dith, the daughter of Beeri, and Betlvfhemath, the daugh- to x*Vl^- 8
;

ter of Elon, both Hittites, which was no fmall affliction to "V—-

•

his parents. This in a manner quite alienated his mother's

heart from him ; but as for his father, his affections conti-

nued the lame. And therefore, finding himfelf grow old

and feeble, and his eyes quite dim with age, and appre-

hending his death to be nearer than really it was, he called

him one day, and declared to him his purpofe of giving

him his paternal benediction before he died; but wifhed

him withal to take his hunting inftruments, and go into

the fields, and kill him a little venifon, and drefs it to his

palate, that when he had eaten thereof, and refreshed na-

ture, he mi^ht blefs him with a more tender affection, as

well as a more becoming pathos.

Rebekah overheard all this difcourfe; and as foon as His bleffcng

Efau was well gone, fhe called Jacob, and acquainted him
^
ac

^
b m~

with what was tranfacting ; that his father was going to E^u
befto\w benediction, which was final and irrevocable, up-

on his brother ; but that, if he would liften to her, and do
what fhe ordered him, fhe had an expedient, by fubfti-

tuting him in his room, to turn aiide the blefling where fhe

defired it. Jacob was willing enough to comply with his

mother's requeft ; but if he was to perfoliate his brotl^r,

the difference of his fkin and voice made him apprehenfive

that his father might difcover the impofture, and thereupon

be provoked, inftead of his prayers and beft willies, to

load him with imprecations. But fo confident was his mo-
ther of fuccefs in this matter, that fhe took all the curfes

upon herfelf, and encouraged him to follow her directions.

Hereupon Jacob haftened to the fold, and brought two fat

kids from thence, which his mother immediately took, and
dreffed the choice pieces of them with favoury fauce, like

venifon ; and fo, having covered his neck and his hands wk'h

the fkins of the kids, and f arrayed him with Efau's befl

robes, fhe fent him in trembling with the dim to his father.

*His

+ The Jews have a fancy, thaj it was the robe of Adam,
Which hacl been tranfmirted down from father to Ion, in ihe

line of bleiling, (as they call it), till it came to Abraham, who left

Vol. If. P
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A. M. His father was lying -upon the bed when Jacob entered

Aot!'Oaiif*^
rooiri^n(^ upon his demanding who he was, he round,-

iBs6, in*
'Ij^nlwered, that he was his elder fon Efau, who had

from Gen. brought him fome venifon to eat. Surprifed at the great
xxv. xo. expedition he had made, and not knowing indeed what to

^tnmK, the old man put ieveral times the queftion to him,
whether he was in reality his fon Efau or no ; to which he
as often anfwered in the affirmative, and defired him, in

fhort, to arife, and tafte of what he had prepared for him,
fince God, who knew his zeal to obey his father, had
brought it into his hands much fooner than he could other-
wife have expected.

The difference between Jacob's and Efau's voice was
fo remarkable, that Ifaac could not but fufpect fome delu-

fion in the cafe ; and therefore he defired him to draw
nearer, that he might be the better fatisfied ; and when he
had felt the hairy fkin on his hands and neck, he owned
that the hands were the hands of Efau, though the voice was
the voice of Jacob.

Thus fatisfied, or rather thus deluded, he arofe, and eat

heartily of his fon's pretended venifon ; and as foon as he
had dined, and drank * a cup or two of wine, he bid him

% draw

it to
fc

lfaac, and he defigning Efau, as his eldeit, for his fuccefTor,

gave it to him. Some of them imagine, that this was a facerdotal

habit, wherein Efau, in his father's illnefs, was fuppofed to offt-

cfete, and for this reafon it might be kept in Ifaac's tent, near to

which, very likely, was the place of religious worihip. In all

probability it was avcftmcnt of fome diftinetion, which the heir of

the family, upon iomr (oleum occafions, was ufed to put on ; and Ja-
cob at tliis time being to perfoliate his brother, there was a necef-

fity for him to havr it. But how his mother lliould come by it,

or why flic (hoold have the keeping ofk> when Efau had wives

of his own, is a queftion that Mufculus raifes, and then anfwers

it, by faying,- That becaufe Elan had married thefe wives

without the confent or' his parents, efpecially his mother, fhe, for

this reafon, refufeu to give it him, and' perhaps refcrved it for this

very occaficn But in my opinion, Lucre feems to be no neceiTity

for this fnppofition, fince it was fnfTicient for her purpofe, that me
knew where it was in Efau's apartment ; Biblktheca Biblica, in

tocum.

* There is a tradition among the Jews, that Jacob having

omitted to bring wine for his father, an angel prepared it, and

brought it into his apartment ; that he gave it into Jacob's

hands, and Jacob poured it out for his father ; that the wine

was
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draw near, that he might now beftow upon him his pro- A. M.

mifed blefling. The fmell of Jacob's garments contributed**^, &*>

not a little to Ifaac's chearfulnefs. He {melted and praifed
g

nL/T^
them. In a kind of extafy of pleafure, he embraced andfrom Gem
killed his pretended iirft-bom ; and after having * wiftted xxv. zo.

him all heavenly and earthly bleflings, he at length difmif- \~

fed him.

Jacob was fcarce got out of the tent, when Efiu, having

returned from hunting, and juft made ready his venifon,

came and invited his father in the fame dutiful manner that

his brother had done. Surprifed at this addrefs, his fa-

ther afked who he was ; and when he underftood that it

was his elder fon Efau, he was quite in a maze, and began

to inquire who, and where that perfon was who had been

there before, and taken away the blefling which he nei-

ther could nor would revoke, Efau, too well perceiving

that it muft have been Jacob who had thus fupplanted him,

complains of his double perfidy ; firft, in extorting his

birth-right from him, and now in robbing him of his fa-

ther's blefling ; and then feems to wonder very much that

his father's ftore mould be fo far exhaufted, as (fince he
would not revoke the other) not to have referved one blef-

ling for him.

Ifaac was willing enough to gratify his fon's requefl

;

and it grieved him, no doubt, to hear his bitter lamenta-

tions ; but what could he do ? all the choiceft of his bleflings

he had bellowed upon Jacob ; and as they were gone, he
could not recall them. However, that he might in fome

was the fame with the wine of paradife, which Had been laid up

from the beginning ; and that his father, having drank of it, kill-

ed him, and bleffed him, as one now filled with the fpirit, even with

the fpirit of prophecy and blefling. But the cuftom of the Jewifh
doelors is to magnify every little matter.

* The prayer which Jofephns makes Ifaac offer up to God up-

on this occaiion is in words to this effect:. " Eternal God, the

" Creator of all things that are made ; thou that haft been (o gra-
44 cious and bountiful to my father, to myfelf, and to our ofF-

44 fpring, promifmg, and poifefTmg us of all things, ^nd giving us
6< alfurances of greater bleflings to come : Lord, make thy words
" pood to us by effects, and do not defpife thy fervant f->r his

" pre'ent infirmities, which make him the more fenfible of his
44 need of thy fupport. Preferve this child from all evil in thy
44 mercy and infinite goodnefs : Give him a long and happy life

:

44 Blefs him with all worldly enjoyments that may be for his good ;

" and make him a terror to his enemies, and an honour and com-

JJ
fort to his friends ;" Antiq. /. t. c. 18.

P z meafure

«
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A. M, meahire pacify Efau, by the fame prophetic fpirit he ac-

Aik 'chrif.
(
luamrs him, " That though § his posterity mould not en-

1856, &c. " joy a very plentiful country, yet they ihould become a
from Gen. " great people, and mighty warriors, who mould live by

" the dint of their fword ; and though they mould fome-
" times become fubject to the defcendents of Jacob, yet, in

" procefs of time, they would f make off their yoke, and
' erect a dominion of their own."

§ The words in our tranflaiion carry a fenfe quite different to

what we have here fuggefted : Behold thy dwelling Jhall be cfihe

fatnefs of the earth, and of the dew of heaven. But befides that

this makes theblelhng the fame with that which was given to Ja-*

cob, vcr. 28. which Ifaac profefies himfeif incapable of doing;

it ismanifeft, that Idumaea, where the defcendents of Efau dwelt,

was far from being a fat and fruitful country. Had it been fo,

there had not been that reafon for the fubfequent words, by thy

fword thou Jhalt live ; for a rich and plentiful country would have

fecured them from living by fpoil and plunder, as it is manifeft

the people of that country did, if*we can credit the cbaiacter which

Joiephus, both in bis hiftory of the Antiquities, 1. 17. and of the

Wars of the Jews, 1. 4. gives us of them ; Le Clerk's Co-mment. j

and Univerfal Hijlory.

f The Edomites, or Tdumaeans, who were the pofterity of

Efau, for a conliderable time were a people of much more power

and authority than the Ifraelites, till, in the days of David, they

were entirely conquered, 2 Sam. viii. 14. ; they were thereupon

governed by deputies or viceroys appointed by the kings of Ju-

dah ; and whenever they attempted to rebel, were for a long-

time crulhed, and kept under by the Jews. In the days of Jeho^

rani, the fon of Jehoihaphat, they expelled their viceroy, and fet

up a king of their own, 2 Kings, viii. 20. ; and though they were

reduced at that time, yet for fome generations after this, they

feemed to have lived independent on the Jews ; and when the Ba-

bylonians invaded Jndea, they not only took part with them, but

violently opprefled them, even when the enemy was withdrawn ;

fo that, remembring what they had fnfttred under Joab in the

days of David, they entered into the like cruel meafures againfr.

the Jews, and threatened to lay Jerufalcm level with the ground.

Their animofity again ft the pofterity of Jacob ftems indeed to be

hereditary; nor did they ever ccafe, for any confiderable time,

from broils and contentions until they were conquered by Kyrca-
nus, and reduced to the neceflity of embracing the Jewifii religion,

or quitting their countiy. Hereupon, conferring to the former,

they were incorporated with the Jews, and became one nation

;

fo that, in the nrft century after Chrift, the name of Idumsean was
loft, and quite difufed -, Le Clercs Commentary ; and Univerfal

Hiftory, /.i. c. 4.

Efa;i.
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Efau was now become fo fenfible of what he had loft A. M.

by the frauds and deceptions of his brother, that he was zr48, frc.

refolved, at a proper feafon, to be revenged of him. His
t

**'
T.

regard to his father would not permit him to exprefs his from' Gen.

refentment in any violent act as yet ; but as he fuppofedxxv. ao. to

that he could not live long, he was determined to kill his
xxv
^ '

8j

brother, as foon as his father was dead. Some fpeeches HJs be
-

of this kind had accidentally dropped from him, which fent into

were brought to his mother's ears. Whereupon fhe ac- Mefopota-

quainted her favourite fon with the bloody delign his bro-
mia '

ther had conceived againft him ; told him, that the wifeft

way would be for him to withdraw fome where, until his

fury was affwaged ; and the propereft place for that pur-

pofe would be his uncle Laban's, in Mefopotamia ; that

thither he might retire a little while, and as foon as his bro-

ther's paffion was over, fhe would not fail to recall him

;

that to part with him indeed was no fmall affliction to her,

but nothing comparable to the mifery that would enfue, if

in one day fhe fhould be bereaved of them both ; of him
by the hands of his brother ; and of his brother, by the
hand of juftice.

Jacob, who was of a mild, ijf not a timorous temper, Jacob
*
s

.

dc

readily complied with his mother's propofal ; but then hisMcfopouT
father's confent was to be had ; and this Rebekah under- mia.

took to obtain by artful infinuations to her hufband, that

Efau's Hittite wives were a perpetual grief and trouble to

her ; that the whole comfort of her life would be loft, if

Jacob fhould chance to marry in the like unhappy man-
ner ; and therefore, to prevent this difafter, fhe thought it

not amifs (if fhe might but have his approbation therein)

that he fhould go to her brother Laban's in Mefopotamia,
and there fee if he could fancy any one of his daughters for
a wife.

Ifaac was unacquainted with the main drift of her dif-

courfe ; but being himfelf a pious man, and knowing that

the promife made to Abraham, and renewed in him, was
to be completed in the iflue of Jacob, called him to him,
and upon his bleffing, gave him a ftrict charge not to marry
with any Canaanitifh woman, but to go to Padan-Aram,
to the houfe of his uncle Laban, and there provide himfelf
with a wife ; which if he did, " God would blefs him," he
faid, " and raife him up a numerous posterity, and give

' that pofterity the pofTeflion of that very country, where
? now they were no more than fojourners, according to

" the
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A M. " the promife which he had made to his grandfather A-
it45, &e. " braham."
Ant. Chnf. With thefe words he difmiiTed Jacob to go to his uncle's

from Gen! m Mefopotamia : and of the patriarch Ifaac we read no
vr.v. to. to more, only that he was alive at his fon's return, and lived

xxviii. 8. three and twenty years longer {till ; that he had removed
from Beerfheba, where his fon left him, and dwelt now
at Mamre, not far from Hebron ; where, at the age of
1 88 years, he died, and was buried in the fame fepulchre

with his father Abraham, by his two fons Efau and Jacob.

The Objection.

' ^XF all the promifes that God made unto the pa*
1 K^J triarchs, none is fo frequently repeated, as that
1 of a plenteous jfTue ; and yet, if we look into the hiftery,

< we mail find, that no mens wives were fo frequently
* barren as theirs, Sarah had furpafTed the ordinary term
' of conception above thirty years ; Rebekah had been
' married almoft twenty ; and Rachael full as long, before
' any of them had a child ; and yet God all along promi-
e fes their hufbands an innumerable offspring, which can
{ hardly be accounted for, unlefs we can fuppofe, that
1 barrennefs and fruitfulnels are compatible, and that to

* clofe up the wife's womb is the readieft way to make the

' man's iced like the ftars in heaven for multitude.
" But after all thefe large promifes, Ifaac, we read,

1 had but two fons ; and yet, (what is more furprihng in
1 the divine conduct) the younger of thefe was not only
c (a) preferred before the elder, quite contrary to the efta-

' bliflied right of primogeniture ; but (as [b) the Scripture
1 exprefTes it) God loved Jacob , and hated Efan, (c) eveii

' -when the children, being yet unborn, had neither done

' good nor evil, which is a manifeft inftance of God's
* partiality, and no fmall argument for the doctrine of
' predeftination : and yet, if we inquire into the cha-
•' racier of this child of promife (as he is called) we mall
* find, that his behaviour did hardly deferve fo particular

' a favour.

(a) Gen. xxv. 23. (b) Mai. i. 2. 3. (c) Rom. ix.

ir. &c.

*t For
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" For what apology can we make for his taking the ad- A. M.
" vantage of his brother's hunger, and thence over-reach- Xl **> «&*.

" ing hint in the matter of his birth-right ? There is fome-
*n^ °^C

11 thing fo inhuman in denying an hungry perfon a little from Gen!
" victuals; fomething fo felfilh, in expecting an exorbi- xxv. zo . to

" tant price from one's own brother, for a mefs of pot- xxvm
-
8 -

** tage ; fomething fo crafty and defigning, in bringing an
" eager appetite under the obligation of an oath, that Ja-
" cob feems to have acted the mere fharper in this whole
" affair ; nor (d) can Efau's fupine negligence, in giving
" up the privilege, be reputed near fo culpable, as the
" other's covetous, unlawful method of obtaining it.

" And if we cannot excufe him in this, what fhall we
" fay for his fraudulent practice in intercepting his father's
' bleffmg ; in averring himfelf to be the perfon he was
" not ; in telling a multitude of pofitive lies ; in liltening
u to the inftigation of a crafty woman, his mother ; in
" impofing upon the blindnefs and infirmity of his aged
" father ; and in making even God himfelf a party to the
'* fraud ? For fo he confidently tells his father, (e) The
" Lord thy God hath brought the venifon to me. And if we
" cannot acquit the fon, who acted only in fubordination,
" what fhall we fay for the mother herfelf, who was the
" prime author or contriver of the whole plot ?

" Conftant converfation, and a whole fimilitude of fea-

" tures, temper, or manners, may be allowed to engage a
" mother's affections more towards one child than ano-
" ther ; but certainly that parent is juftly to be cenfured,
" who trains up her child in any the leaft wickednefs, for
" the acquifition evert of the greateft good ; and that child
<c

is liable to the divine malediction, (/) who deceiveth his
" neighbour, m^ich more his father, and

( g) maketh the
" blind to go out &f his way,
" The truth is, Rebekah, in her whole conduct, ap-

f

pears to be a woman of craft and intrigue ; dextrous
" in contriving, and bold in executing any means to ac-
*' complifh her defign. She had a peculiar art in impo-
" ling upon her hufband, by concealing her real fenti-

" ments, (as fhe did in the cafe of fending away Jacob),
" and fobbing him off with a cunningly devifed tale :

(d) Le Clerc's Commentary, {e) Gen. xxvii. 20. (/) Mai.

*• x 4* (i) Deuc xxvii. lB.

« and
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A. M. " and as to her hufband, whatever boaft may be made

V^ch^f " °^ ^s Sreatne ŝ » W cven to outvie the wealth and power

1856, &V.
" of kings

;
(i) yet Jacob's being fent away to Mefopota-

trom Gen. u mia, all alone, and without any fervant to attend him
xxv. to. to" in fo long a journey; Efau's finding no kind of* eatables
xxvm.8.

t( -m ^js f^ij^j's lloufe> when he returned from hunting,
" fo that (k) he was ready in a manner to be famiihed to
" death; himfelf being glad of a piece of venifon, when-
" ever his fon Efau could catch it, and for that reafon (/)

" loving him more than he did his brother ; and the
t( great rout and buftle, that we find him fo frequently
" making about a well, that his father had dug, and there

-

" fore he thought his own property, are manifeft tokens,
u that his circumitances at this time were but ftrait, and
*' that (tn) his poffejjion offlocks, and poffejjion of herds, and
" greatfore ofjervants, &c. might be defigned to give an
" heightening to his character, but do not appear to be
" matters of fact."

Anfwered, Nothing can be more obvious, than that the promifes
by flawing which God was pleafed to make to the patriarchs, were

triaLhs

epa"

no1: to De accompliihed in their perfons, but in their po-

\vives were fterity. Abraham had but one lbn by his primary wife,

for fome and Ifaac but two ; and therefore the bleffing of a nume-
s»me barren

rous ffSpr jng could not be verified in them ; but in Jacob

it began to operate. He had twelve fons ; and thefe,

when in Egypt (notwithflanding all lets and impediments to

the contrary) mightily increafed ; and upon their return

from thence, made up an army fufficient to expel the old

inhabitants, and to take poffeffion of the land of promife,

for thus it is that Mofes befpeaks the people : (n) Thy fa-

thers went down into Egypt, with threefcore and ten perfons,

and now the Lord thy God has made thee as thefars ofheaven

for multitude ; wherein he alludes to the very words in

which the promife, the original promife, was made.

If then the numerous pofterity wherewith God blefled

the Jewifh patriarchs, did, in a due courfe of years, tho*

not immediately enfue, there is no foundation for our cal-

ling in queftion his truth and veracity ; but then his wif-

dom, and almighty power are much more confpicuous in

railing fo large an increafe from fo fmall a beginning. For

(h) Gen. xxvi. 13. 16. (/) Chap, xxviii. 5. (k) Chap,

xxv. 32. (/) Chap. xxv. 28. {in) Gen. xxvi. 14.

(n) Deut. x. 22.

befide
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befides that the long fterility of thefe holy matrons gave a A. M.

proper occafion for the exercife*of faith, and patience, lf 4^> &f-

and reliance on God, (0) it tended not a little to iiluftrate
f g

1
'

£.c [

the nobility of the Jewifh extraction, when it came to be from' Gen.

confidered, that their progenitors were defcended from *xv. zo. to

women that were complexionally unfruitful, and brought
xxv:u

- •

into the world at no lefs an expence than that of a miracle.

It fhewed plainly, that the multiplication of the promifed

feed was not effected by any natural fucceflion, but by the

divine favour and benediction. It prepared the way for

the coming of the fon of God in the fleih, and, as St Chry-
foftom (p) exprefTes it, prediipofed the world to the be-

lief of the miraculous conception of the Virgin Mary. It

administered comfort to fuch married women as were chiid-

lefs, giving them encouragement Mill to hope on, and re-

training them frem murmuring, or being impatient at any
retardation ; and therefore we find the angel, in his ad-

drefs to the blefled virgin, (both to inforce the credibility

of the mefTage he brought her, and to revive the hope of
fuch as were deftitute of children), exprefling himfelf in

this manner : (q) Behold thy conjin Eli/abet h, who was called,

barren, JJoe alfo hath conceived a [on in her old age, for with

God nothingfiall be impojjible ; And it is a glorious demon-
stration of the fovereign power of God, - when (according

to the apoftle's manner of expreffion
)

(r) he chufes the weak
things of the world to confound the things that are mighty,

th-j bafe things of the world, and the things that are defpifed,

yea, and the things that are not, to bring to nought the things

that are, that noflefo Jbould glory in his prefence.

The fame apoftle, in relation to the fubject we are now T ™ea°*

upon, has, by a familir limilitude, evinced the right preferring
S

which the great ruler of the world has to make a dilcri- Jacob be-

mination (as to the temporalities I mean only) between forc Efau *

man and man : for hath not the potter power over the clay,

lay's he, of the fame lump, to make one veffel unto honour,

and another unto difbonour ? He who has a prefent intui-

tion of all things future, knows how every peri on,
when born into the world, will comport himfelf ; and
therefore, as he has the right, fo he is the only being
that is duly qualified to allot men their different ftations

(0) Heidegger's Hift. patriar. vol. 2. exercit 8. ( p) In Gen.
ch. xlix. (q) Luke i, 36. 37. (r) 1 Cor. i. 27. &c.

Vol. II. Q^ m
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A. M. in life ; but it is their different ftations in this life, that God
H4§, &c. thus determines, and not any neceflity either of their hap-

jS-6 &c' Py or unn 'lPpy condition in the next.

from Gen. Efaxj and Jacob were both in the womb, when God
xxv. zo. to thought fit to declare his choice of the one, rather than

the other, to be the founder of the Jewilh nation, and of
vjhom, according to the fe/Jj, Chrift jhould come : and as this

was a favour of a temporary consideration only, and no
ways affected their eternal ftate, I know of no attribute of
God that could reitrain him in this option. Loving and
hating are terms of a ltrong iignitication fometimes ; but

that here they can mean no more than a bare preference

of one before another, is plain from the whole tenor of
the apoitle's difcourfe. The truth is, (x) his words (as

well as thofe of rvlofes) relate (as we faid before) not to the

perfons, but to the pofterity of Jacob and Efau, or not to

them perfonally, but nationally coniidered. As to their

perfons, it was' never true, that the elder did ferve the

younger, but only as to their pofterity, when the (/) Edo-
mites became tributary to David : and therefore the a-

poftle cannot be fuppofed here to difcourfe of any perfonal

election to eternal life, or any abfolute love or hatred of
thefe two brothers, with refpect to their intereft in another

world, but only of the election of one feed, or nation, be-

fore another, to be accounted and treated as the feed of
Abraham, which is all that the apoftle's argument drives at.

In a word, the cafe of thefe two patriarchs has no-

thing to do with the election or reprobation of particular

perfons. It mews us indeed, that God may make choice

of one nation rather than another, to be his peculiar

people ; but to apply this to particular perfons, or to fup-

poie that the condition of mens fouls, even before they

come into the world, is determined by a fatal irrevocable

decree, is foreign to the apoftle's meaning, and abhor-

rent to his word, who has fo plainly declared himfelf to be

(u) no rcfjccler of perfons, but that in every nation, he

that feareth Cod, and worketh rightcoufnefs, Jhall be accept-

ed with him.

The birth- (
x ) Some are of opinion, that the chief prerogative of

right what. the primogeniture was nothing elfc, but a double portion

(j) Whitby on Rom. ix. (t) 2 Sam. viii. 15. (») Acts

X. 34. 35. (x) Eibliothcca 13ib.

Of
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of the father's eftate, and that this was all that Efau A. M.

parted with to his brother : but had this been fo, we 21^, &c
:

cannot fee wherein he was fo mightily to blame, or why
l8
"'

^cf
the apoftle, who certainly understood the meaning of the tVomGcn.

birth-right, as well as any modern commentator, mould xxv. i« to

give him the hard name of a profane per/on, merely for
*xvm

- ^
felling the reverfion of a temporal eftate, to fave his life,

in a time of the greateft exigence. Had the birth-right,

I fay, ccnfifted chiefly in this, we cannot fee how Jacob
could have been reduced to the ftraits we afterwards find

him in, or Efau, as to his outward fortune, have fiourim-

ed more profperoufly than his brother did. When his fa-

ther Ifaac died, and he came from mount Seir, to aflift in

his funeral, upon his departure from his brother, he is faid

to have (y) earned awAy with him all the fubftance which

he had got in the land of Canaan. (z) Now it is plain,

that he had no fubftance in the land of Canaan of his

own getting, for he lived at Seir, in the land of Edom^
beyond the borders of Canaan ; and therefore the fub-

ftance which was gotten in the land of Canaan, muft
be the fubftance which Ifaac died pofTefTed of, and which
Efau, as his heir, took along with him. So that after

the birth-right was fold, he was ftill heir to his father's

fubftance ; and therefore a right to this was not the

ihing which Jacob purchafed of him. Others are of
opinion, that the birth-right was the blefling promifed

to the feed of Abraham ; and this the author of the epiftle

to the Hebrews feems, in fome meafure, to favour ; Left

there he any fornicator, or profane perfon, as Efau, who
for a morfel of meat fold his birth-right, For ye know,

how that afterwards, when he would have inherited the

bleffing, he was rejected: where, not inheriting the blef-

fing, feems to have connected with his having fold his birth-

right ; as if, having parted with the one, «' he could not

poflibly obtain the other : but it is much to be queftioned,

whether this be the true fenfe of the pailage. Efau him-
felf, when lie fold his birth-right, did not imagine that he
had fold, at the fame time, his right to the blefling;

for when his father told him, that his brother had come
with fubtilty, and taken away the blefling, his anfwer is,

Is he not rightly named Jacob, for he hath fupplanted me
4
heje two times ; he took away my birth-right, and behold

(;. ') Gen. xxxvi. 6. (2) SliuckfcnFs Connexion, vol, 1.

I. 7.

Q % flow
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A. IVT. now he hath taken away my blejfing P Had he apprehended

V**aJf% tnat the bleffing and birth-right were things infeparable,

1856 4rr.
navmg Sold the one, he would never have laid any claim

from Gen. to the other ; whereas the defrauding him of his bleffing is

xo. to another hardlhip he complains of, diftincT: and different

and independent on the former : and therefore Efau's

birth-right was mo ft probably his right of being prieft, or

facrificer for his brethren; and for parting with this he is

juftly termed profane, becauSe he hereby fhevved himfelf not

to have a due value and efteem for the religious employ-

ment that belonged to him.

But though this employment might better comport with

Jacob, yet we cannot pretend to juilify him in his method
of obtaining it. [a) Mofes, who records the ftory, does

not commend him for it ; and therefore we are left at oiir

liberty to pats what cenfure upon it we think reasonable.

God indeed, before he was born, deilgned and promifed

this privilege to him ; but (b) then he mould have waited

until the divine wifdom had found out the means of exe-

cuting his promife in his own way, as David did, till God
gave him poiiemon of Saul's kingdom, and not have an-

ticipated God, and matched it by an irregular act of his

own. In the whole affair indeed, Jacob acted with a Sub-

tlety, not at all becoming an honeft man. He knew that

delays were dangerous, and that his brother's confederation,

or Second thoughts, might poffibly Spoil his bargain ; and
therefore he required hafte, both in the Sale, and in his

oath, and thereby incurred another fin, in hurrying his

brother into an oath by precipitation, which he neither

ihould have taken, nor Jacob have adviSed him to take,

without mature advice and deliberation.

And in like manner, as to his interception of the

bleffing, which his rather defigned Sor his brother ESau ;

it is in vain to have recourSe to f forced conftructions, or

to

(a) Bedford's Scripture-chronology. (b) Pool's Annotations.

•f Upon Jacob's anfwering his father, that he was Efau his

firji horn, ihc Rabbins arc put to great perplexity, how to af-

foil the patriarch from the Sin of lying; and therefore Some of

ihcm paraphrafe the word thus,— lam, i. e. he, who brings

thee fomc thing to eat, but Efau is thy eldefi fon\ while others

undcrftard them in this manner rather ; I am Efau, i e. I am
in his flcad, becaufe he ha^ fold me his birth-right : for by

this Sale, as they tell us, a proper permutation being made of

per'
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to plead the lawfulnefs of mental refervations, in order to A. M.

excufe him in the lying and diffimulation, wherein he was V48 '

rjfi
certainly culpable. The bell way is, upon this occaiion, to lSs

'

6 <{rc

'

lament the infirmity of human nature, which cannot al- from Gen.

ways ftand upright,, and to admire the impartiality of the xxv;.*°- to

facred writings, in which the very blemifhes and tranfgref-f^ '

^'

fions of fuch as are defigned to make the top figure therein

are not forgotten to be recorded.

(r) It cannot be denied indeed, but that both Jacob and Wherein he

his mother were juftly to be praifed for having adue was
<i

™~

perfons and titles, the firft became really lait, and the laft iirfl

;

the elder became the younger, and the younger the elder, as to

the flyle, and all the privileges of elderlhip ; fo that Jacob was in

reality as much the heir and fucceiTor of Ifaac as if Efau had been

actually dead. And though Efau was flill alive, and had the name
of E fan, yet Jacob was properly (what his brother had been) his

Aril-born Efau, fince Efau was reduced to the ftation of a young-

er brother only. St Auftin [ad Confentium de mendacio, c. io.j

pretends, that Jacob's words have a figure in them much in the

fame nature with that in the gofpel, where John the Baptifl is cal-

led the Elias that Jhali cc??ie ; but the misfortune is, that there

was a great limilitude between Elias and the Baptifl:, as to their

fpirit and office ; but between Jacob and Efau there was none at

all; and therefore fome other fathers, feeing the impoffibility of

explaining the words by any of thtfe fubterfuges, have boldly af-

ferted, that there was no iniquity in the lyes which Jacob told,

becaufe they did not proceed from any malevolent intent, but

from a defign of promoting the greateft good ; for which end it

was as lawful for a wife man to employ officious lyes, as it is to

make ufe of phyfic for the prefei vation of health. And from fuch

dangerous politions as thefe the Jefuitical doctrine of equivocation

and mental refervation has in a great meafure proceeded : '? Quid
" verofaciemushujuscommatis homiriibus,"y2y.f our author, "qui
" hac ratione mendaciis, er perjuriis decumanam aperire portam
" non verentur ? Conclamatum erit de paetorum omnium et con-
u tractuum fide, adeoque uniyerfas focietatis humanse vinculo, ii

il perverfa ea fententia reciperetur. Quod fi fancms patriarcha

" refurgeret, baud dubie illam audaciffimorum hominum impieta-

" tern valide retnnderet, et damnaret ipfe : Tar.tum abeft, ut e-

" jufdem veccrdias fe reum fecerit : Qui, fi humana infirmitate
te lapfus eft, at certe artificiofum illud et affc&atum mentiendi ge-

" nus minime feclatus eft:
;" Htidigger's Hift, pair'mr. vol. 2.

exercit. 14.

(c) Heidegger, IhiL

efteem
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A. M. efteem of the paternal benediction, and for their endea-

A
48

ChrT vourmg to attam lt
»
^nce tn*s could proceed from no other

1856, &c' motive than a full perfuailon of the truth of God's pro-

from Gen. mifes and covenant with Abraham. For as the paternal

blelling was thought to be a means inftituted by God for

^the conveyance of this covenant, it could not but deferve

their care and afliduity. It cannot be denied farther, but

that if this bleffing was (as fome imagine) an appendage to

the birth-right, Jacob, in purchafing the one, had acquired

a lawful title to the other, a title eftablimed not only upon
the exprefs designation of God, but by a deed of fale like-

wife, executed and ratified by a molt folemn and iacred

oath. It cannot be denied likewife, but that, purfuant to

this divine delignation, Ifaac was obliged to have conferred

his bleffing upon Jacob ; and therefore his wife, perceiving

that he was going to promife the bleffing of Abraham
where his affection led him to wifh it, and not where llie

knew that God had defigned to beftow it, laid a fcheme

which induced her hufband to do that unwittingly which

God had pre-ordained was to be done, but what ihe knew
her hufband would not do knowingly without fome uneafi-

nefs. Nay, it cannot be denied, once more, but that (d)

when her artifice had fucceeded, and Jacob was according-

ly blefled, Ifaac was fo far from being difplealed with his

wife, or angry with Jacob for impofing upon him, that

we find him fully fatisfied in what he had done : (e) I
have blejfed him, fays he, yea, and heflail be blejj'ed. Which
fudden change of mind can be imputed to nothing elfe but

fome divine infpiration, which at that time opened his un-

derftanding, and convinced him that he had given the blef

ling to the right perlbn.

. Thus, from the consideration of Jacob's right, and

blameabk. Ifaac's duty, the goodnefs of the end, the pre-ordinaticn

of God, and his approbation of the thing, when done,

may be drawn fome arguments to alleviate their crime :

but ftill we muft ingenuoufly own, (f) that Pvebekah was

guilty of a fault, in fuggeiting fuch dangerous advice to

her fon ; that Jacob committed another, in fuffering him-

felf to be feduced by fo bad a guide ; and that both of them

prefumed to limit the power of God, by thinking that a

complication of frauds was necetfary for the accomplifh-

{d) Shuckford's ConHeclicn, vol. 2. 1. 7« M Gen. xxvii.

3h CO Sauries Diflertation 25.

ment
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ment of a divine prophecy, (g) Had Rebekah indeed put
^

A
g

- ^
her hufband in remembrance of this prophecy, and fhewn^'*

t\*'cka&C

how Eiau had forfeited the blefling by felling his birth-right, ,8 5 <5, &c.

and by marrying ftrange wives, this had been a much more from Gen.

honourable proceeding; but therefore fhc was left to pur-,
xxv

fue her own indifcreet method, that God might have the

honour of ferving his own purpofes by the follies of men.

But how culpable foever Rebekah may be thought inw^g^
this inftance, yet there is not the like imputation upon her Rebekah

in hiding from her hufband the true reafon of her fending^e jw

away Jacob. (/;) It is certainly a point of great prudence

to conceal truth, when the difcovery of it will occalion more

harm than good ; and therefore, that fhe might not af-

flict her hufband's old age with the unwelcome news of his

fon Efau's wicked intent againlt his brother, and thereby

provoke his indignation againft him, fhe covered the dif-

million of Jacob with a reafon that was true indeed, but

not that chief and latent one which gave her the moft un-

eafinefs, and which, if communicated to her hufband,

might have been a means of bringing his grey hairs with

forrow to the grave. So that, in the whole, and according

to the Proverbs of the wife man, fhe acted the part both of

a careful wife and a prudent woman ; for (i) the tongue of

the wife ufeth knowledge aright ; andfie (k) that is of a faith-

fulfpirit concealeth the matter.

When Abraham fent his fervant into Mefopotamia to Jacob's be^

riegotiate a marriage for his fon Ifaac, he had an equipage
1^ e

^^
appointed him fuitable to the dignity of his mafter, that p0or condi-

God might be more honoured by ib fine an appearance, andtion,

his veracity publicly juftified in the advancement of that

Abraham who had quitted all to follow him ; but we mail

foon perceive, that there was not the like reafon for Ifaac's

fending away his fon Jacob with fuch an honourable retinue,

if we do but confider, (/) that the family of Nahor was al-

ready fufficiently apprifed of the divine blefling which had
attended Abraham and his family ; that as Rebekah was
lifter to Laban, the head of the family, there was no need
of any farther recommendation than that of a letter to

her brother ; that in this affair it was prudence to make
Jacob appear as little as might be, in order to give the lefs

umbrage to his brother, and, if poffible, to appeafe his re-

fentment ; that it was highly expedient for Jacob to tread

(g) Millar's Hiflory of the Church, c. I. period 3. (h) Hei-
degger's Hilt, patriar. vol. 2. exercit. 14. (/*) Prov. xv. 2.

;i) fhap. xi. 13. (/) Bibliotheca Bib. in Gen. xxviii. 5.

ia
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A. M. in the fteps of his grandfather Abraham, whofe heir he
2,148, &c. was now become, and mould therefore depart from his fa-

^8*6 &c.
tner

'

s houfe, and caft himfelf entirely upon the providence

froni'Gen. of God for his fubiiftence, even as he had done ; and that
xxv. 2.0. to it was neceflaiy for him to give a demonftration that it was

•not merely (as Come fuppofe) an earthly inheritance which
"""^

he had purchafed, or a fecular blefling which he had ac-

quired, but that there was fomething far greater (tho' not
difcernible by every common eye) which he had in view in

this acquifition : For (772) his confeiling in this manner,
that be was but aftranger and pilgrim on earth, (notwith-

ftanding the right of primogeniture in him), declared plain-

ly, that as heir of the proinife with Abraham and Ifaac,

he was feeking a better country than either that from
whence he departed, or that whereunto he was fent, i. e.

an heavenly.

T«*r unon"" From thefe, and fuch like coniiderations, and not from

his return any family-poverty, it was, that Jacob was fent into Me-
from liunt-fopotamia ali alone, and without any attendance. And in
w& like manner, when Eiau, upon his return from hunting,

complains of his extreme hunger, we can fcarce fuppofe,

that he found nothing at home to eat, except the pottage

which his brother had made. Frugality indeed was a virtue

of much more efteem among the ancients than it is among
us ; but it is hard to imagine how Ifaac, who was a man
confefTediy of a plentiful eftate, and had doubtlefs a large

family to maintain," mould keep a houfe utterly destitute ot

all manner of eatables. Provilion there was no doubt enough;

but Efau's fancy ran upon fomething elfe. He longed, gree-

dily longed for the foop, and the foop he would have,

whatever it coft. Its flavour and colour had enticed him,

and every thing he refolved to part with rather than not

gratify the prefent cravings of an intemperate appetite.

And accordingly we may obferve, («) that his reafoning

upon this occaiion was not, that he was ready to die for

famine, and therefore would part with his birth-right ; but

that, according to his courfe of life, and the perils which

he every day ran in hunting, in all probability he would
not furvive his father, and his birth-right of confequence

would avail him nothing ; and therefore, having but a flen-

der opinion of what was to come hereafter, he made his

conclufion much in the fame form with the Epjgurenr.

{m) Hcb. xi. 9. 10. (») Heidegger's Hilt, patriae vol. 2.

exercit. 12.

in
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in the prophet, (0) Let us eat and drink, for to-morrow w'e a. M.
die. *i4S, &c.

Whoever confiders the chronology of that tranfaftion,
AnL clinr*

will find that (/>) Ifaac lived about forty years after his part- trom'Gen.
ing with his prophetical bleiling; and confequendy, (a) xxv. zo. to

that it was not old age, ' but fb'me iickn^fs and indifpoiition xxviii - 8 -

of body, that at this time had feized him, and made him''^* "/,
apprehenfive of his approaching death. In this conditioning Efeu for

it is no uncommon thing, we know, for mens thoughts to hisvenifon:

run upon one kind of meat father than another, and when
the ftomach is depraved, or any wife out of order, gene-
rally to long for fuch, things as are of a favoury tafte : and
if venifon in tliofe countries was more particularly adapted
to that purpofe, wherein, I pray, is Ifaac to be blamed, for
loving a fon who took fuch pains, and expofed himfeif to

fuch dangers, that he might fliew his refpect to his aged
father, and procure him now and then fome little thing

to pleafe his palate, and humour hisfickly appetite ? Thole
who think proper to blame the patriarch's kind refentment
of fuch affiduity, feem to have forgot the workings of hu-
man nature, and how apt the very wifeft of parents are to

have their affections won every day more and more, by the

fedality and officioufnefs of their children.

The drefling this venifon is reprefented indeed as a pro-
vince which Eiau himfeif took upon him ; and to have the

eldeft fon and heir of a family ftand cook, (as we call it),

feems to portend no great wealth or magnificence in it

;

but when we urge this, we forget the fimplicity of the times

wherein Mofes wrote, and wherein it was cuftomary for

men of the nrft rank to fubmit to offices much meaner than
this. Herein then do the truth and authority of the facred

hiftory molt eminently appear, that ail its accounts and de-

icriptions of things do agree with the fenfe of the moft an-

cient writers, and are found conformable to the manners
and cuftoms that then prevailed.

And in like manner, we may fay, that (r) it is our ig-^"^ h> s

norance of the patriarchal manner of living which makes^""^^
tis think it unaccountable to hear, in thofe early days, of fbfeveral

many contefts about wells. For were we to take a near-w*
,Js

» **=

er inspection into the thing, we mould foon find, that In'?-,
11

-
110 re~

, r
r

,
.

& '

r r l.eehon up-
tnoie not countries, where water was 10 very lcarce, a n the pa-

well or fountain of living water was a pofTeliion of in-triarch.

(0) Ifa. xxii. 13. (/>) Gen. xxxr. 23. 29. (a) Le Gere's

Annotations. (r) Biuliotheca Bibl. occaf. annoc, 29.

Vol. II. P.. eftimable
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A. M. eftim able value ; and for this reafon we find Mofes, in

2148, &c. magnifying the divine bounty to the children of Ifrael, a-
Ant. c '

irJr m0I1g otrier parts of the inventory, reckoning up, not only

fromGea W greai an^ goodly cities which they built not, hut wells

xxv. io. to likewife digged which they digged not.

xxviii. 8.
(/) Nor was it only for the benefit of the water that

thefe wells were held in fo high efteem, but for the memo-
ry of the events and tranfactions likewife which were known
to have happened near them. For at thefe wells angels had

appeared, miracks had been wrought, religious aflemblies

held, treaties tranfacted, marriages celebrated, and towns

and cities built ; and therefore no wonder that the ancients,,

looking upon them as facred, as well as profitable places,

ihould be fo ready to conteft their right to them, or that

frequent notice ihould be taken of them in fo compendious

an hiftory as that of the patriarchs.

The truth is, thefe, and perhaps fome other occurren-

ces in the life of this patriarch (tho' to us they may feem

ftrange and incongruous) do not argue any want or pover-

ty, but are exactly agreeable to that temperance and fim-

plicity of living, which, in his days, were in vogue. He
who was in a manner fole heir of his father Abraham,
(who was # a king in the opinion of fome, but in all

accounts a perfon of great affluence of fortune), and who
himfelf had made additions to it, enough to be envied even

by neighbouring princes, could not poffibly want any ne-

ceflary accommodation of life, nor would he concern him-

felf with things of a trifling confideration. But what we
call triiies, might, in thoie times, be matters of the laft

importance ; and what we account indications of poverty,

might proceed from no other caufe but that frugality and
pariimony, * which, in the primitive ages, were in high

repute^

(j) Dent, vi n> (/) Shuckford's Connection, vol.2. 1. 7.

* The words of Nichobus Damafcenns (as they are quoted by

Jofephns) are thefe. " Abrsrnm reigned in Damafcus, be-

" ing a iinnirer, who came out of the land of Chaldea, beyond
" Babylon. His name is at this day famous about the country of
i( Damafcus, and they mew us the town, 1 which from him is cal-

" led Abraham's Dwelting ;" Gro!;u? De verit 1 1. feet. 16,

* The manner oflivin^ in the early ages of the world feem?

to be very well cxpreifed by the Roman faryrift.

Credo pudiciriam, Saturno rege, morarsm

In ttrri?, viO.ruque diu j cum frigida parvas

Praeberet



Chap. II, from Abraham's Call to the Ifraelites, fcfa 1 3 r

repute, before they came to be difcountenanced by the pre- A. M.

fent fchemes of expence and ftudied luxury. And there- ^t
8

*chirr*
•fore, when we find, (u) in ancient hiftory, the Arcadians 13^5, &c

.

'

feeding upon acorns ; the Argives upon apples ; the Athe-from Gen.

nians upon figs, &c. ; when we find # a fet of the moft re-
xxv

;..

z °

8

t<?

nowned heroes in the Grecian army, even in the great A- _ _
'—

'

t^
chilles's tent, dining upon a loin of mutton, and an hock
of bacon ; and the godlike man Patroclus lighting the fire,

while the mailer of the feaft was fpitting the meat ; our

wonder may ceafe, if, in ages before this, we meet with

fuch an homely difh as lentil-pottage in a patriarch's houfe,

and the two fons of the family condefcending to cook their

own victuals. This we muft own is not the practice among
us ; but it is a much more confident and credible account

of things than if Mofes had reprefented Ifaac's tent like a

royal palace, and every thing ferved up there in the fame

fplendid manner as when the king and his family dine in

public,

Praeberet fpelunca domus, ignemque, laremque,

Et pecus, et dominos, communi clauderet umbra.

Sylveftrem montana torum cum fterneret uxor

Frondibus, et culmo, vicinarumque ferarum

Pellibus.

Et faepe horridior glandem ruetante marito. Jtiven. fat. 60

(«) .Mian De varia hiftoria, 1. 3.

* When the Grecians feat an embafTy to Achilles, defiring

him to be reconciled to Agamemnon, and to return to die camp,

the deputies appointed for this purpole were Phoenix, Ajax, and

UlyiTes ; and the entertainment which Achilles upon this occafion

gave them, is thus defcribed, and in this manner faid to have been

Veiled, by the poet.

——— IiuTpOK\0g fs flKQ I^JTfjS-fS' IrulfU.

Avrdp oys Kfiiov ftiya. y.aCCaXsv iv Ttvpoq ctvyy,

'Ev <Fe upec vutov ISryy' oiog, x, rriovog aiyhq.

*Ev £s a-vot; cridxoio pdxiV Ti^rxXvlctv d\oif~°

Tcu cf \ysv A-VTO/xlSuv' to.ju.vsv <T apa. Stog A^.'\Xsuf.

Keel rd klv sv uirvKXty x, ec/jcp oGnhoicrlv 'sirups.

IIup <Te Mevoili ctJn? fcusv fxsya. IroSrio: fvf. •

Avrdp situ p urines, x) t'v iKsolcivs^svs, ^

Tld.Tpoy.Xoi fx.lv alrov sXav i7rivsiu.s rpairs? k,

K«\o7j- hi Hxmurir etrd? x/m'« n~iy.iv 'A^tK^iMS.

Ho?n» Iliad, 9.

R 2 B I S S E R*
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A. M.

V 48 '

rt
r
:, DISSERTATION II.

Ant. Cnni.

from Gen. Of Ifaac''s Bkfftng to Jacob.
xxv. i'p. to

t^1 ' ' ^ The History.

The firft XP^"° M ^ie time t^lt ^0!̂ mac*e tns covenant with A-
inftitution J? braham, and promifed blefiings extraordinary to his
ot* thefe feed, it was cuftamary for the father of each family, fome

Weflfa
t *me before ne ^ied, to Cd^ together his children, and to

&
' inform them, according to the knowledge which it pleafed

God then to give him, how, and in what manner the blef-

fing of Abraham was to defcend among; them. Whence
this cufYom had its original, whether from the immediate
appointment of God, or from fome fecret impulfe, where-
with the patriarchs, upon the approach of their departure,

found themfelves affected, the filence of Scripture will not

fuffer us to determine ; but this we may fafely infer, (x)

that this benediction was different from thofe private blef-

iings which the patriarchs gave their children upon fundry

occafions, and different likewife from thofe public bleflings

which the priefts and others in authority were wont to di-

stribute among the people. It proceeded from an extraor-

dinary illumination, and had the profpect of futurity (fo

far as was neceffary for its purpoie) fubmitted to its infoec-

tion. The pcrfons upon whom it came had for that time

the fpirit of divination, and what they uttered under its in-

fluence was deemed a prophetic oracle, denoting infallible

events, and extending to the utmoff period of time.
,illC The Jews indeed have a proverbial faying, That the fpi-

eat before "t °f prophecy does not fall upon the melancholic ; and
he pro- thence they fuppofe, that as good eating and drinking are

£?
U
h|

C

fr - known to exhilarate the fpirits, the patriarch, by fending
6
his fon to take venifon, was minded to make ufe of that

expedient, that he might be the better difpofed to receive

the divine inspiration, and to pronounce the prophetical

diction with chearfulnefs, and with a warmth and emo-
tion fufrlcient to excite that attention which the prophecy
he was about to deliver did require.

(y) But as no one in his fenfes can imagine, that aperfon,

when perfectly fober, is not as capable of the fpirit of pro-

phecy as he that has plentifully dined ; others, from the

(x) Heidegger's Hift. patriar. vol. 2. cxrrci;. 7. (; ) Le

I
pvb's Commentary.

Dhrafe

;

phy
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phrafe, that I may blefs thee before the Lord, fuppofe (z) A. M.

that Ifaac's eating, in order to receive the fpirit of benedic- 5

;

148
' ^~

, , . ° , n , ,

r
,

. Ant. Chril.
tion, was by rum deligned to be lacramentai, and accom- ,8 5 <s, 6-r.

panied with fome religious rites and foiemn invocations, from Gen.

though they happen not to be here mendoned. But this
xxv

:.

i0 - to

fuppoiition being as precarious as the other, the fafeft way ^."' ' ..'^

is-to refolve the whole matter into the providence of God,
(a) who put Ifaac into the head of fending out Efau for
venifon, neither to refrefh his fpirits by eating, nor to per-

form any religious act, but merely, by his abfence, to give

Jacob an advantageous opportunity of appropriating the

bleiTino- to himfelf.o
Ilaac indeed meant not this, neither was it in his heart why hem-

to blefs Jacob ; and therefore, if we fuppofe that Rebekah tended it

had acquainted him with the prophecy which directed him tor £fau '

to transfer the blefilng upon Jacob, we rnuft fuppofe with-

al, (b) that he had now forgot it, or never rightly under-
ftood it, or apprehended that it was to be accompliihed,

not in the perfons of Efau and Jacob, but in their pofterity

(c) ; for it is much better to charge the patriarch with want
of attention or underftanding, than with difobedience and
prevarication.

However this be, the bleffing which he pronounces over The bene*

Jacob by miftake, is conceived in thefe words : Cod give^™**?
thee of the dew of heaven, (becaufe, in hot countries, where ed.

mowers were lefs frequent, the morning and evening dews
were a great refrefhment to the earth, and productive of
much plenty), and thefatnefs of the earth, (becaufe Canaan,
the lot of his inheritance, was a fruitful, and therefore
(d) by the prophet called afat land), andplenty cfcorn and
wine, (abundance of every product of the earth.) Let
peopleferve thee, (i. e. the Idumaeans, who mail defcend
from thy brother Efau, as they did in the days of David),
and nations bow down tmto thee, (the kingdoms of Arabia
and Syria, who are fprung from Hagar and Keturah) : Be
Lord over thy brethren, and let thy mother'sfon bow down un-
to thee, (have thou the dominion and prerogative in thine
own family). Curfed be every one that curfeth thee, and
bleffed be every one that blcffeth thee ; for God fhall fo far
intercft himfelf in thy caufe, as to efteem thofe his friends
or foes, who fhall behave themfelves as fuch to thee. So

(z) Bibliothcca Bib. (a) Pool's Annotations. (b) Ibid.

(c) Saorins Diffemtions. (d) Nehcm. ix. 25.

that
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A. M. that the blefling confifts properly of three branches : Iif

a* 48, &c. the i ft is contained worldly plenty and profperity : In the
Am. Chnf

2^ dominion and empire : and in the 3d, family-pre-emi*

from 'Gen! nsnce, as well as the divine protection : but then the que-
xw. 20. to ftion is, in what fenfe all this is to be underflood, and to
*xvm. 8. wnat branch the peculiar blefling of Abraham, (which is

~*~
doubtlefs comprifed herein), may be fuppofed to belong ?

If we look back (e) to the call of Abraham, and the pro-

mifes which attended it, there we mall find, (f) that after

enumerating the temporal bleffings which were to defcend

from Abraham to his pofterity, one blefling is added, in

which ail the world has an intereft, and which was con*

veyed to them through Abraham and his feed. In thee,

fays God, floall all the families of the earth be blcfjed.

That there If we proceed to the blefling which he was pleafed to
is a Spiritual

gjve t0 hi s fon Ifaac, we fhall find a recital of the fame

^^"^ kinds of temporal profperity; a numerous progeny pro-

it. mifed ; the grant of the land of Canaan renewed ; the oatli

given unto Abraham confirmed ; and then follows the great

and diftinguifhing promile (g), in thy feedfhall all the na-

tions of the earth be bleffed. And in like manner we can-

not but imagine, that in this great and folemn blefling

which Ifaac is giving his fon Jacob, there muft be fome-

thing of a fpiritual nature comprifed, though couched un-

der terms which feem to denote worldly felicity only.

The author to the Hebrews tells us, that (h) by faith

Ifaac blejfed Jacob and Efau concerning things to come ; and

what we are to understand byfaith, he inltructs us in the

conclulion of his difcourfe ; and thefe all (meaning the pa-

triarchs he had mentioned before) having obtained a good

report through faith, received not the prcmife, God having

providedfame better thing for us, that they, without us,

(hould net be made perfect. So that this faith did chiefly re-

late to the blefled feed which was promifed in the begin-

ning, and from continued tradition, and divine revelation,

in every fucceeding age, embraced by the faithful ; and

therefore we can hardly fuppofe, but that, in this great

prophetical benediclion, there muft be fomething concern-

ing this feed implied at leaft, if not exprefled.

Whoever takes but a curfory view of fome of the

chief paflages of Jacob's life, will foon perceive that had

*iis father's blefling confifted of worldly advantages only,

(e) Gen. xii. ( f) Biftiop Sherlock's Ufe and intent of pro-

phecy, (g) Qm* xxvi. 4- • (") Hcb - xi« 20,
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it was in a manner quite loft upon him, fince few men A
- ^

enjoyed a lefs fhare of that than he, who was forced from ^n
4
t

'

chr̂ V.

his home, into afar country, for fear of his brother; de-1856, <&^-

ceived and opprelTed by his uncle ; and (/') after a fervi- from GeiK

tude of above twenty years, compelled to tlee from him ; *^iit.°8.

while, at the fame time, he was in imminent danger, ei-

ther of being purfued and brought back by Laban, or fallen

upon, and murthered by Efau. Thefe fears were nofooner

Over, but the bafenefs of his'eldeft fon, in defiling his

couch ; the treachery and cruelty of the two next, in re-

lation to the Shechemites ; the lofs of his beloved wife, and

the fuppofed untimely death of his fon Jofeph ; to fay no-

thing of his being compelled by famine to go down into

Egypt, and there die : Thefe and many more inftances,

are proofs fufficient, that his father's bleffing was of a dif-

ferent nature. For fuppofing it to relate to temporal pro-

iperity and dominion only, wherein can we fay that Jacob

had the pre-eminence above his brother ? (k) If Jacob was

blejfed ivith the dew of heaven, and the fatnefs of the

earth ; Efau's bleffing (at leaft according to our tranflation)

in this refpecV. is not inferior : Thy dwelling, fays his father,

/ball be tbefdtnejj of the earth, and of the dew of heavenfrom
above. If nations were to bow down to Jacob ; Efau likewife

was to live and prevail by his fword. If Jacob's brethren

were to bow down to him
;
yet the time would come, when

Efau fhould have dominion, and break even this yoke from off

his neck. Thus, if we interpret the whole bleffing of tem-

poral profperity only, the two brothers feem to ftand upon
an equality ; and yet it is evident, from the whole ftory,

that the chief bleffing which their father had to beftow,

was fallen upon Jacob ; and therefore he tells Efau, when
he preffi I him for a bleffing upon himfelf likewife, Be-

hold I have made him thy Lord, and all his brethren have I
given unto himforfervants , and with corn and wine have I
fujlained him, and what fhall I do now unto thee, my fon ?

And when Efau ftill urges his father, and his father there-

upon blefTes him, we may obferve, that of corn and wine,
and temporal power, he gives him a full and an equal
mare ; but then there is this limitation in the bleffing,

Thoiiijbalt ferve thy brother : fo that whatever was peculiarly

given to Jacob, was contained in the grant of being lord

(i) Univerfal Hiftory,1. 1. c. 7. (k) Bifhop Sherlock's Ufe
and intent of prophecy, difc. 5.

over
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A. M. over his brethren : and yet the hiftory of the two brothers

Ant. Chrif.
w^' not a^ow us to expound it of any temporal dominion;

x8s6,i&c. *or ^ vr2 Should, fee how the cafe will ftand. (/) Jacob is

from Gen. to rule oyer Efau; and yet no fooner is the blefiin-T given,

"v :" 8*

t0 ljut lie ^*es ^11S countlT ^or ^ear °^ Efau
5
he lives abroad

i
,_ —

'

—t_J
tor m:lnJ years ; and when he returns, the fear and dread
of his brother returns with him ; fo that his only refuge,

in this his diftrefs, was to God : {in) Deliver me, I pray
thee, from the hand of my brother, from the hand of Efau.
When he fends a meiiage to him, he ftiles himfelf, (n)

Thyfervant Jacob : when he meets him, (o) he bows himfelf

to the ground [even times, until he comes near to Efau ; when
he fpeaks to him, he calls him Lord', and when he is kind-

ly received by him, he fays, (/) / havefeen thy face, as

though I had feen theface of God, and thou wert pleafed with

me. What is there in all this that fliews any rule and do-

minion given to Jacob over his brother Efau ?

And in like manner, if we imagine the prophecy re-

lates to temporal dominion only, and yet was fulfilled in

the pofterity of thefe two brothers, the queftion will be,

how the cafe, upon this fuppofition, flands ? (q) The fa-

mily of Efau was fettled in power and dominion many-

years before Jacob's family had any certain dwelling-

place. The duke's and kings of Efau's houfe are reckon-

ed up ; and the hiftorian tells us, that (r) thefe are the kings

•who reigned in the land of Edom, before there reigned any
king over the children of Ifrael. When the appointed

time was come for eftablifhing the houfe of Ifrael, and
giving them the land and pofTeffions of their enemies, the

family of Efau were, by a particular decree, exempted
from the dominion of Ifrael : for fo the Lord commanded
Mofes, (s) Te are to pafs through the coajl ofyour brethren,

the children of Efau Take ye good heed unto yourfelves

therefore ; meddle not with them
; for I will not give you of

their land', no not fo much as a jcot-breadth. In the time

of David indeed, (t) they of Edom became his fervants ;

but in the days of Jehoram, they recovered again, (u) and
??:ade a king over themfelves ; and in the time of Ahaz,
they revenged the affront, (x) by fmitting Judah, and lead-

(I) Ibid, (m) Gen. xxxii. rr. (ti) Ver 20. (0) Chap.

xxxiii. 3. (/•) Ver 10. [q) Bifhop Sherlock's Ufe and intent

of prophecy, difc. 5. (?) Gen. xxxvi. 21. (j) Deut. ii. 4. 5.

(t) 2 Sam. xviii. 14. («) 2 Kin^s viii. 20. (x) 2Chren.

XXVill. 17.

we
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ing them away captives. So that this variety of fortune, a M.
between the children of Jacob and Efau, could never be * 148, &c.

the thing intended or meant to be defcribed, when the
Ant

"
c
^
rif*

promife was given to Jacob, that his mother's childrenJlmdd\^ Gen.
bow down unto him. xxv. zo. to

What then is the hidden purpofe of the words, and xxviii
-
8

in what fenfe are they to be taken ? Why, it feems pretty ^^wthat
evident, that the bleffing given to Jacob, and expreffed in meaningis?
words implying a rule over his brethren, was a convey-
ance of his birth-right to him, in the family of Abraham ;

that the birth-right in Abraham's family, (befides the pro-
mife of the land of Canaan), refpe&ed the fpecial bleffing

given unto Abraham by God, and that this fpecial bleffing

denoted no other, than that perfon, in whom all families

of the earth were to be blefTed, and that is Chrift. For
{y) that the regard of all nations to the feed, in which
they were all to be blefTed, fhould be exprefTed by their bow-
ing down to him, is no hard figure of fpeech ; and that
the fuperiority of Jacob's family mould one day be broken
(as the promife to Efau fets forth) when Jews and Gen-
tiles fhould equally become the people of God, and all na-
tions be equally blefTed, is no more than what the original
covenant contains. Upon the whole then we may obferve,
that this prediction had its full accomplifhment, neither
in the perfon of Jacob, nor in his poflerity in general, but
only in one, who, as to his human nature, in the fullnefs
of time, defcended from him, and (z) who, being in the
form of God, (as the apoftle acquaints us with both his na-
tures), and thinking it no robbery to be equal with God, made
himfelfofno reputation, and took upon him theform cf a fer-
vant, and was made in the likenefs of men, and beingfound in

fajlion as a man, humbled himfelf and became obedient unto
death, even the death of the crofs . Wherefore God alfo hath
highly exalted him, and given him a name, which is above
every name, that at the name of Jefus every kneefhould bow,
of things in heaven, and things in the earth, and things under
the earth, and that every tongue fhall confefs, that Jefus
Chrift is Lord, to the glory of Cod thefather.

Since this [part of the bleffing then, which Ifaac be-Whyitwa^
flowed upon Jacob, was of fuch high import, as to refernotrevoked
ultimately to the perfon of our blefTed Saviour, and his ex-

(y) Bifhop Sherlock's Ufe and intent of prophecy, dif. s.

(2) Phil. ii. 6. tc.

^r° L
-
II* S altation
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A. M. altation into glory ; this may fuggeft a reafon to us, why,

A
4S

'chi"'fi

taouS^ lt was certainly obtained by guile, it was not after

-

j8s6, &e. wards revoked, but ratified rather and confirmed, even when
from Gen. his father came to underftand the impofture. For if (a)

t0prophecy came not, of old times, by the will ofman, but

foly men of God fpake, as they were moved by the Holy

Ghoft, (b) then is Ifaac, in this action, to be coniidered

only as the inftrumental, and God as the principal caufe ;

the efficacy of the bleffing therefore muft be fuppofed to

depend, not on his will and intention, but on God's ordi-

nation and appointment ; and confequently Ifaac could

have no right or authority to difannul the bleffing, had he
been minded io to do. (r) But it is much more likely, that

the remembrance of the prophecy concerning the two chil-

dren, which Rebekah had vouchsafed her, before they were
born, might at this time come to ftrike him ; and fee-

ing he had in his bleffing (though not deiignedly) confirm-

ed the fame, he might very well impute it to an over-ruling

providence, and io be concluded by the divine determina-

tion ; in which fenfe that paflage relating to Efau, in the

epiftle to the Hebrews, is mofr proper to be applied : (d)

We know, how that afterward, when he would have inhe-

rited a bleffing, he was rejecled: jor hefound no place of
repentance, though he fought it carefully with tears. But
how was Efau rejecledfrom inheriting a bleffing, when we
find, that upon his importunity with his father, he obtain-

ed one? He obtained a bleffing indeed, but not that

which, by hereditary right, belonged to the firit born, and
abounded with bleffings, both fpiritual and temporal. This

his brother Jacob had fupplanted him of ; and yet he could

not prevail with his father to revoke it. He could not

bring him to change his mind, (as it is in the margin), and

repent of the bleffing he had given to Jacob, (for (e) it is

Ifaac's repentance, not Efau's, that is here under coniide-

ration), although he fought it with tears ; and the reafon

is, becaufe his father knew, both by the conduct of
providence in this whole affair, and by a particular infpira-

tion at that time, that the peculiar bleffings promifed t;o

Abraham and his feed, did not belong to him, but by the

divine appointment, were now configned to his brother,

(a) 2 Pet. i. 21. (b) Heidegger's Hift. patriar. vol. 2.

esjercit. 14. (c) Le Clerc's Commentary. (d) Heb. xii. 1 7.

{f) Heidegger's Hift. patriar. vol. 2. exercit. 14.

mi
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and hispofterity; and therefore, to filence all farther cla- A - M-

mour, he tells him, with a more than ordinary e.nphafis, XmChff
and inflexibility, (/) I have blejfed him, yea, and heJhall be i%l's , JL*
blejjed. from Gen,

(/) Gen. xxvii. 33,
*xviiI

- ?°-

CHAP. III.

Of the Life of Jacob, from his going into Mefopoiamia, to

his return.

f

The History,

AS foon as Jacob had received his father's charge and raco|,»

bleffing, he departed privately from Beerfheba, and * lion.

made the beft of. his way to Haran ; but after his firft

day's journey f , happening to be benighted, he was forced

to

* The Jews tell of feveral miracles, which they fuppofe to

have been wrought on the very day that Jacob fet out from
Beerfheba ; but one more efpecially, viz, that God (hortened

the hours, by caufing the fun to go down before its time ; and
yet we are told, that from Beertheba to Luz, where he lodged

the firfl night, were about 48 Englifh miles, which was no in-

confiderable day's journey. If there be any meaning therefore in

this fiction of theirs, itmuft confift in this, That Jacob Was
fent away with his father's bleffing, and, in virtue of that, was
filled with a certain divine power, which fupported and carried

him on with pleafnre, fo that the day might thence feem fhorter

to him ; and though his father fent no friend or domeftic along

with him, yet there is no doubt to be made, but that there was a

companion and guardian of a far nobler order affigned him, who
led him by the hand, as it were, and kept him in all his ways ;

Biblhtheca Bibl. in locum.

f The place where Jacob took up his lodging, was near Luz,
which fignifies an ahno:id

y and might very likely have its name
from the many groves of almond-trees which were thereabouts;

and under fome of which, it is not unlikely that Jacob might take
up his lodging, becaufe the largenefs of their leaves, in that coun-
try, would afford no incommodious ihelter from the weather,

Jacob, upon account of the vifion which he had in this place,

called it Beihel\ and the Ifraelites, when they conquered Ca-

S 2 naan;
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A. ML to take up his lodging in the open air, with the fpangled

Ant
9

'chrif
lk^ to ^e ^ S canoPv >

and an nai*ti ftone his pillow. How-
jSss, &*> ever

»
wn^e he flcpt* ne thought he faw a ladder fixed up-

from Gen. on the earth, and reaching up to heaven, with angels a-

fcending and defcending on it ; and from the top of this

ladder, he heard God fpeaking unto him, and promising
him (even as he had done his forefathers) the land of Ca-
naan for his inheritance ; a large and numerous pofterity;

the Mcffias to defcend from his family ; a fafe return to

his native country ; and the divine protection and prefer-

vation every where to attend him.
This, in all probability, was the firft vouchfafement of

this kind which Jacob ever had ; and his dream had made
fuch impreffion upon him, that as foon as he awaked, he
paid an awful reverence to the place, and after a fhort

contemplation of what had parted, broke out into this

rapture of wonder and admiration : " How venerable is

" this place, over which are vertically the palace of God,
" and the gate of heaven, through which the holy angels
" are continually ifming out, to execute the divine com-
" mands!" And when he arofe, he erected the ftone

whereon he flept, and (as the cuftom of thofe times was)

f poured oil upon it, and then, in pious commemoration
of the heavenly virion, called the place (which before was
called Luz) by the name of Bethel, i. e. the houfe of
God. But before he went from thence, he made a f fo-

lemn

naan, in remembrance of the fame, continued the name. It lay

to the weft of Hai, about eight miles to the north of Jerufalem,

in the confines of the tribes of Ephraim and Benjamin So that,

upon the revolt of the ten tribes, it belonged to the kingdom of

Ifiael, and was therefore one of the cities where Jeroboam fet up

his golden calves; whence the prophet Hofea, (chap. iv. 15.)

alluding to the name given it by Jacob, calls it Beth-avcv, in-

Head of Bethel, i. e. the houfe of vanity or idols, inflead of tke

houfe of Cod ; Patrick's Commentary; and Well's Geography of

the Old Tellamcnt, vol. 1.

f Hence it feems evident, that Jacob did not leave his father's

houfe, without being iiifl provided for his journey ; for it can-

not be thought, that if he wanted other ncceiraries, he would
have carried oil along with him, and that in fuch plenty, as to

pour it our, in fuch a feemingly profufe manner, upon an inani-

mate fubjecl ; Hiblwtheca BibL

f Several annotatoi s have obferved, that this is the iirffc vow
that wc read of in Scripture ; but this is no reafon for our fup-

pofing
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lemn vow to God, " That if he would protect and pro- A - M-

" fper him in his journey, provide him with f common^9'^
" necefTaries in his abfence, and grant him an happy re- ,855, &c

.'

" turn to his father's houfe; to him alone would he direft from Gen.

" his religious worfhip ; in that very •place where the*xvm,, °*

" pillar flood, upon his return, would he make his devout ^ _ '_j

pofing that Jacob was the firft who worfhipped in this manner,

but rather that in this he did no more than what his fathers, A-

braham and Ifaac, had done before him, and as they had inftruct-

cd him both by example and precept. As for Abraham, though

there be no mention made exprefsly of a vow, yet very certain it

is, that in effect he did the fame thing. For when the Lord is

faid to have made a covenant with him, Abraham, on his part,,

mufl be fuppofed to exprefs his confent and acceptation of it ; and

not only fo, but to vow and promife to perform the conditions, in

order to attain the benefit of it. And in like manner, when I-

faac is faid to have intreated the Lord for his wife, it is highly

probable, that he vowed a vow to God, that upon his performance

of the promife of multiplying his feed, &c. he would, on his part,

as an acknowledgment of it, make fome or other fuitable return

;

for the word which we render intreat, in its original, has a much
ftrenger fignification, and denotes a folliciting of favours, whether

from God or man, by gifts, vows, or promiies. So that we may
juftly conclude, that his fon did not do this of his own head, or

upon an immediate revelation commanding him fo to do, but that

he was before taught and initructed by his father in this folemnity.,

as a part of both natural and pofuive religion ; Bibiiotheca Bib/.

f Jacob's words upon this occafion are, If Cod will give me
bread to eat, and raiment to put on, which two articles comprife

all the neceffaries of life, and therefore we find them, in the wri-

tings of the philofophers, always put together. For thefe are the

bounds (fays Seneca) [Ep. 4.] which nature has fet us, that we
fnould not hunger, nor thirft, nor be cold : For our diet and drefs

(fays Tully) fnould contribute to our health and ftrength, not to

luxury or pieafare, [De offic. 1. 1. c. 13.] We may obferve,

however, farther, that by the patriarch's covenanting here with

God only for food and raiment, does appear the grofs miilake of

thofc who pretend that he fupplanted his brother for covetous ends,

as if his father's eftate, and the poffeflion of a rich country for

himfelf and his heirs, were the things which he had only in view

;

Le Clerks Commentary \ and Biblktheca Bib, in locum.

l< acknow-
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A. M. " acknowledgments, and offer unto him the f tenth of

3,149, <i*c\ " whatever he fhould gain in the land of Mefopotamia."

Having thus performed his devotions, he
j|

proceeded

in his journey, and, after fome weeks, arrived at Haran.

As he came near the town, he faw fome fhepherds with

their flocks, not far from a well which was covered with

'a large ftone ; and while he was inquiring of them con-

at ffaxan, cerning Laban and his family, he was given to underftand,

and inter- that they were all well, and that it would not be long before

view with

Rachel.

f This is the fecond mention of tithes or tenths, and the firfc

dedication of them to God ; and from this place we may fairly

conclude, that Jacob, the grandchild of Abraham, vowing the

tenth of all, (as Abraham had given the tenth of the fpoil), was

induced to do it by the cuftom which then prevailed among reli-

gious people. How they came to pitch upon this portion, rather

than a fifth, a fixth, or any other quantity, is not fo eafy to be

refolved ; but they feem to {peak with much reafon, who obferve,

that in this number ten, all nations in a manner do end their ac-

count, and then begin again with compound numbers, or (as o-

thers phrafe it) that this is the end of lefs numbers, and the be-

ginning of the greater, for which reafon it was looked on as the

moil perfed of all other, and accordingly had in great regard

:

But after all, it feems molt likely, that they had fome divine pre-

cept and direction for it. At this time it is certain that the order

of priefthood was not inftituted ; and therefore the only purpofes

to which Jacob could appropriate the tithes he gave, were either

for the maintenance of burnt- facrifices, and other pious ufes, or

perhaps for the relief of the poor. But how, and when he actually

performed his vow, does no where appear in Scripture, unlefs it

was upon his return from Padan-Aran, [Gen. xxxv. 7- i4-i>

when he built an altar at El-Bethel, and fet up a pillar in the

place where God had talked with him, and poured a drink-offering

and oil thereon ; Patrick*? Commentary.

II The words in the text are, And came into the land of the

people of the eajl, Gen. xxix. r. ; which makes feme imagine

that he travelled eaflward. But this is a miflake, becaufe Mefo-

potamia, and particularly Haran, lay northward from Bethel.

Babylon however lay eaflward from both places; and therefore

Mefopotamia being part of the Babylonilh dominions, the Babylo-

nians might well be called the people of the ea/l, and Jacob is only

faid to have gone into a country of which they were lords and

mailers j Bedford's Scripture-chronology, /. 3. c. 4«

his
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his daughter f Rachel would be there with her flock. Nor A Mhad this difcourfe long paiTed before Ihe came ; whereupon *'49, &c.
Jacob, having very obligingly rolled away the ftone, and Ant> chrif'

watered her iheep for her, took occafion to let her know £"'Gt£who he was
;
and as he proceeded to falute his coufin, xxviii. .0.

was in a manner ready to weep for joy ; while fhe made t0 XIXvii -

what hafte (he could home, in order to inform her father

'

of what had pafTed. He immediately came to meet his ne-
phew, and received him with all the kindnefs, and all the
tendernefs imaginable, whilft he related to him f the oc-
cafion of his leaving his father's family, and what adven-
tures he had met with in the way.

f Rachel, in the Hebrew tongue, fignifies ajheet: Nor need
we wonder at her being called fo, fmce it was a common thing a-
mong the ancients to give names, not only to particular perfons,
but even to confiderable families, [as the words Porcius, Ovilius,
Lapnlms, Equtlhss, &c. mentioned by Varro, De re ruftica, 1. 2.o r. fufficiemly (hews], from cattle, both great and fmall.
Muchlefs reafon have we to wonder, that we find her keeping
her father sfheep, fince that employment, in thofe early days
was accounted very honourable, as from Homer and other ancient
writings is fufficiemly evident. We need not fuppafe, however,
that the whole drudgery of the work lay upon her ; fhe had thofe
under her who took this offher hands, and her bufmefs was only,
as ^e chief fhepherdefs, to infpetf over them ; Patrick's Comment.

t
t 1 he things which Jacob informed his uncle Laban of at this

time, may be fuppofed to be mch as related to the occafion of his
journey; as particularly, all that had paiTed between his brother
and him as to the right of primogeniture ; the purchafe which he
;
ad made of ,t and what enfued ; their two different manners of

living; the defign of his father with refped to them; the ma-
nagement of the mother, to procure him the bleffing; the refent-m™ /^br°ther at his difappointment ; the prudent difmiffion
of mmfelf thereupon, both by father and mother ; the difpleafure
they had conceived at his brother's matching himfelf into flranee
families; and the Uriel: orders they had therefore given him To
take a wife out of his own kindred, and of the houfe of his mo-
ther s father, which was the reafon of his coming thither; and,
Jaitly, the wonderful occurrences he had met with on his journey,
morespecially, as to the whole affair of Bethel, and the happy
meeting of his daughter at the well, to his great and furprifin/fa-
tisfa&jonj Biblhthcca BM. *

Jacob
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A. M. Jacob had not been long in his uncle's houfe, before he
ir4p, &c- applied himfelf to bufinefs ; and having now ierved him
Ant. Chrii £or tke fpace f a month in the capacity of a fhepherd, his

from'Gen. uncle one day took an occaiion to difcourfe him, and to let

xxviii. ro. him know, that he neither expected, nor thought it rea-
to xiivn. fonable, to have his labour for nothing, and therefore de-

^^"^""iired him to name what wages he would have. The lovely

both her fhepherdefs had already captivated Jacob's heart ; and
and her fif- therefore he names her for the reward f of his feven years
ter Leah. fervice, which her father readily confented to, and he as

readily entered upon, becaufe the love which he had to his

Rachel made him account the longeft time fhort.

Laban, we muft know, had another daughter, named
Leah, older than Rachel, but not fo beautiful, having fome
blemifh or forenefs in her eyes ; and when the time of

Jacob's fervitude was expired, and he demanded his wife,

his father-in-law feemed to folemnize the nuptials with great

magnificence, but in the evening he put an unfair trick

upon him. For, inftead of the beauteous Rachel, he f
brought the blear-eyed Leah to his bed ; which when Jacob
perceived next morning, and thereupon made juft remon-
strances, the father had his anfwer ready, and, in a magi-

sterial tone, told him, " That it was an unprecedented
ft thing in that country (and would have been deemed an
" injury to her fifter) to marry the younger before the
" elder ; but (continued he, in a milder tone) if you will

f It was a cuftom which had prevailed almoft in all ages,

that in contracting marriages, as the wife brought a portion to the

luilband, fo the hufband fhould be likewife obliged to give her or

her parents money or prefents, (which fometimes in Scripture are

called the dowry), in lieu of this portion. But Jacob being defti-

tute of money, offers his uncle feven years fervice, which muft

needs have been equivalent to a large fum ; and being fo, it is

more to be wondered at, that he did not fend over to his parents

for a fupply upon this occafion, rather than bind himfelf a fervant

for fo long a term. But, from the cuftom in ufe among us, there

is no judgment to be made what the cuftom and practice was then

;

Bibliotheca BibI ; a?id Le Clerc's Commentary.

f The modefty of thole times made them bring the bride

to her hufband's bed veiled, and without lights, which gave

Laban an opportunity to impofe upon Jacob, and made it a

thing almoft impoflible for him to difcern the deception until

next morning ; Howell's Hiftory ; a?jd Patrick's Commentary.

« fulfil
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" \ fulfil the nuptial week with your wife, and confent to A. M.
" ferve another feven years for her lifter, I am content to ZI 49> &C;

** take your word for it, and to give Rachel to you as foon
x

£*' ^ '

" as the feven days are ended." Jacob could not but befromGen.

troubled at fuch unfair procedure, but he loved Rachel too xxviii. 10.

well not to obtain her at any price ; and therefore he con-^"^
1 '

fented to thefe hard conditions, and, at the week's end,

was married to Rachel likewife.

But tnough he preferred R.achel much before Leah, yet The c,lJI -

God put quite another difference between them, by making u/tkew!*
the latter the mother of four fons, Reuben, Simeon, Levi,

and Judah, before her lifter had one. This was fo great a

trouble to Rachel, that me came one day, in a fit of me-
lancholy, and told her hufband, that unlefs he gave her

children alio, fhe mould certainly die with grief. Which
fpeech feeming to lay the blame of her fterility upon him,

fo provoked him, that he fharply rebuked, and told her,
"' That it was not in his power to work miracles ; that

f Some are of opinion, that by her week (as it is in the text)

we are to underftand a week ofyears, or feven years, and confe-

quently, that tofulfil her week was as much as to fiy, that Jacob

was to ferve other feven years for Rachel, before he was to marry

her. Some old Englifli verlions render it thus : But the order of

the flory feems to gainfay it. For though Jacob lived with Laban
twenty years, it is plain, that at the end of the fourteenth year,

he propofed to part, and return home ; and yet we may obferve,

that Rachel (though fhe had been a good while barren) had born

Jofeph before that time, which could not have been, had not fne

been married before the end of his fecond feven years fervice.

Since Laban then (as we read Gen. xxix. 22 ) had invited a

great deal of company, and the cuftom in thofe days was to de-

vote a whole week to the nuptial folemnities, the plain fenfe of his

words to Jacob (according to Selden's fhort comment on them,

De'jurenat. 1. 5. c. 5.) is this, " Since marriages are to

'* be celebrated, according to cuftom, by a feven days feafl,

" compleat this marriage thou haft begun with Leah, and then,

" upon condition of another feven years fervice, thou Pnalt marry
" Rachel alfo, and keep her wedding-feaft feven days." And
the reafon why Laban was fo defirous of this, was, that a week's

cohabitation with Leah might be a means, either to knit Jacob's

affection to her, or at Icaft to confirm the marriage fo, that it

mould not be in his power to difannul it ; Le Glerc's and Patrick's

Commentaries 1 Howell's Hiflory} and Pool's Annotations.

V*)L. II: T *' God,
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" God, who had fhut up her womb, was alone able to o-
" pen it ; but that fuch uneafy and difcontented behaviour
" was the way to prevent, rather than obtain fuch a fa-

" vour." This mortifying anfwer made her bethink herfelf

of fupplying the defedr. of nature by her grandmother Sa-

rah's expedient, and therefore fhe defired her hufband to

take her handmaid Bilhah for a concubinary wife, and by
that means to try to make her a mother ; which he con-

ferring to, had by her a ion, whom Rachel named Dan,

and, in a proper fpace of time, another, whom fhe called

Naphtali. After which Leah, fuppofing herfelf to have

left off child-bearing, and willing to imitate her fitter's po-

licy, gave her maid Zilpah to her hufband, by whom fhe

had likewife two fons, Gad and Alhur.

About this time it fo fell out, that Reuben, Jacob's eld-

eft fon, going into the fields about the time of wheat-har-

veff, chanced to meet with fome mandrakes, which he ga-

thered, and carried to his mother Leah. Rachel no foon-

er faw them, but deiiring to have fome of them, received

from Leah a forbidding anfwer ;
" That having robbed her

f* of her hufband's affections, fhe could not expect to have
';' any part in her fo.n's prefent." It was f Rachel's turn

that night to have her hufband's company ; and therefore,

to compromife the matter, ilie tells her filter, that in cafe

fhe would oblige her with fome of her fon's mandrakes,

ihe would, wave her pretenfion^ and confign the right of

his bed to her. Upon Jacob's coming home, Leah calls

upon him to confirm the bargain, which accordingly he

did, and the confequence was, that fhe conceived again,

and had a fifth fon, whom fhe called IJfacbar ; after him
another named Zcbulun ; and laft of all, a daughter, whole

name was Dinah, the feminine of Dan.
Rachel had hitherto no iffue of her own body

;

but now it pleafed God to remember her, and to blefs her

with a fon, whom fhe called \ Jofcpb. And it was not

long

•f*
The enftom of thofe countries, where polygamy was allow-

ed, was for the hufband to take his wives by turns. The kings

of Perfia (if we believe Herodotus) were not exempt from that

rale ; which makes it more probable that Rachel fold her turn to

her fifter for that night, thart that fhe directed her hufband which
or" the four he mould lie with; Univerfal Hiftory, /. r. c. 7.

T 3°feph ffoiifies mcreafe; and the reafon why Rachel named
.'*p, is (aid to be

;
becauf c Cod had taken away, her reproach

;

far
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long after his birth, that his father Jacob, having now A. M.

ferved out his laft feven years, began to entertain thoughts XT 49> & c -

of returning into his own country, and accordingly deiired °fj ^ '

of his uncle to difmifs him and his family. But Laban, fVomGen.
who had found by experience no fmall advantage by having x* »i- *°-

fuch a fervant, begged him to ftay with him a little longer
;

and promifed him, upon that condition, to give him what-

ever wages he fhould fit to name. Hereupon Jacob took

an occafion of reminding him how much his fubftance had
increafed fince it was put under his care, but that it was now
high time for him to make fome provifion for his own fa-

mily; and that therefore he was refolved to return to Ca-
naan, unlefs he could fhew him fome way of improving his

fortune inMefopotamia. Laban could not bear the thoughts

of parting ; and therefore he prefTed him to ftay, and of-

fered him his own terms, which at laft were refolved into

this agreement,—— That in the whole flock, both of fheep

and goats, a feparation mould be made between the fpeckled

and the white ; that the fpotted cattle fhould be given to

Laban's fons to keep, and that Jacob fhould have the care

of the white ; and that whatever f fpotted or brown fheep

or goats fhould, from that time forward, be produced out

of the white flock, (which he was to keep), fhould be ac-

counted his hire. Laban was very well fatisfied with thefe

conditions. Accordingly the flocks were parted ; the fpot-

ted cattle were delivered to Laban's fons ; the remainder

that were white were given to Jacob ; and, that there might
be no poflibility of intermixing, they were fent three days

journey apart.

for to be barren was formerly reckoned a difgrace, for thefe three

reafons. 1 . Becaufe fruitfulnefs proceeded from the blelfing of

God, who faid, increafe and multiply. 2. Becaufe barren people

feem to be excluded from the promifes of God made to Abraham,

concerning the vail multiplication of his feed. And, 3, Becaufe

the MeiTias could not proceed from them ; Fool's Annotations.

f The facred hiftorian makes, ufe of four different words to de-

note the cattle which fhould properly belong to Jacob. The firft

is nakod, which we translate fpeckled ; for the word lignites Luis

joints or pricks, which the Greeks call rly.uala. The fecend is

talu, which fignifies fuch broader and larger[pots as we frequent-

ly fee in cattle. The next is akod, which fignifies fpotted with

divers colours, or rather with rings or circles about the feet or

legs. And the lad is barud, which fignifies wkitifbfpots like

hail; which fecms to take ia all the Linisof varicgati&ii 5 • Pa-

trick's Commentary.

T 2 Whether
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A. M. Whether it was from his own obfervation of the power
^p,^- of fancy in the time of conception, or (what feems more

likely) from fome private fuggeftion of the divine wifdom,
that the project proceeded ; but fo it was, that by Jacob's

taking twigs of green wood, peeling off the rinds in flips,

and fo laying them in the watering places, when the flocks

came to drink -j- about coupling-time, thefe fpeckled twigs

{truck the eyes of the females, and fo made them conceive

and bring forth party-coloured young ones. But it was
not to all the flock that Jacob did this, only to fucli as

Were the ableft and ftrongeit ; for thofe that were weak
and languid he left to their natural courfe, that his artifice'

might be the leis fufpee'ted, when it appeared that the num-
ber of his father-in-law's cattle was not too much diminifh-

ed.

He returns His father-in-law, however, envying his profperity, re-

to Canaan, pented of his bargain, and ieveral times altered the agree-

ment, which God, as many times, turned to Jacob's ad-

vantage ; till at length, obferving in his carriage a coldnefs

and indifference, and over-hearing, at a certain time, his

fons grudging and complaining, that he had raifed hrmfelf

an efcate out of their fortunes, he began to form a refolu-

tion of retiring into his own country with his family and
effects, which God in a vifion confirmed him in ; but be-

fore he put it in execution, he thought it proper to advife

with his two principal wives, and to endeavour to gain

their confent. To this purpofe he fent for them into the

field, that he might have an opportunity of difcourfing

the matter with more freedom and privacy ; and then told

them, that for fome time he had obferved that their

father's carriage had been altered, but for what reaibn he
could not deviie. He appealed to them concerning his fide-

lity and diligence, and their father's unworthy requital of

.-j* Several ancient commentators are of opinion, that Jacob laid

theie ftreaked rods before the cattle only in fpring-time, when the

fun was .afcending, and the cattle lufly and vigorous, but let them
alone when the cattle came to couple in September, or the decline

of the year. But as there is no certainty in this, our moderns
have thought it more reafonable to fuppofe, that he laid the rods

only before the young and lufly fliefp and goats, but left the old

and weak to take their chance, by which means the beft lambs
ami kids came to his {hare, and the worft to Laban's : Universal

Hfijiorjy /. i, c. 7.; and Patrick's Commentary.

him;
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him ; reminded them of God's goodnefs in defeating his
|j a. M.

contrivances againit him, and converting them to his great * i49»<&*-

advantage and increafe ; acquainted them, that the fame '• ™/
God, who had thus bleffed him, had appeared to him (as from

'

Gcn
*.

he did at Bethel, in his pafTage from Canaan thither) andxxviii. 10.

commanded him to return to his native country, which' 5

command he was relblved to obey. They heard him with

a willing mind, declared their opinion concerning their fa-

ther, in the fame manner as he had done, and profefTed

themfelves ready to attend him, when he pleafed to fet out.

Jacob therefore preparing all things for the journey, mount-

ing his wives and children upon camels, and taking the

advantage of his father-in-law's abfence, (which gave Ra-

chel an opportunity likewife of Healing away his gods),

himfelf went along with the cattle, and all the other fub-

ftance which he had acquired atHaran : he had now parTed

f the Euphrates, and gained f the mountains of Gilead, (as

they

||
In the complaint which Jacob makes to his wives, there is

one particular article againft their father, viz. that he -had chan-

ged bis wages ten times , Gen. xxxi. 7. and yet he lived in con-

tract with him only fix years. But to folve this difficulty, we
'

are to obferve, that the cattle in Mefopotamia bred twice every :

year; and therefore fuppoiing that for the firft year Labau

flood to his bargain, but feeing his foil -in -law thrive exceeding-

ly, altered the form of it the next, and fo continued to do every

half year, till the lixth year came about, when Jacob thought pro-

per to leave him, the feveral times wherein he changed his wa-

ges, will be exaclly ten ; though there is no neceflity for this ex-

act calculation, when it is fo common a figure of ipeech, to put a.

certain for an uncertain number ; Le Clire's and Patrick's Com-
'

mentary.

f Though the text does not fay what river he pafTed, yet it is

plain, it could be no other than the Euphrates, which the Scrip-

ture fometimes calls the river Perah, fometimes the great river

,

and fometimes emphatically the river; either becaufe that and the

Nile were the only two confiderable ones the Ifraelkes knew

;

or becaufe it was one of the four rivers of paradife ; or, laflly,

becaufe it was the boundary of the promifed land ; Unlvtrjat kijlo*

ry, L 1- c. 7.

f The heap of flones, which Laban and Jacob raifed in me-
mory of their agreement and covenant, was called Gilead. i. e.

an heap of witntjfes ; and in after-ages, gave the name to the

whole country thereabout, which lies on the eaft of the fea of

Galilee, being part of that ridge of mountains which ran from.

mourn
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A. M. they were afterwards called) before Laban had intelligence

A
l49

'chrif
°^ k*s ^S^t, anc* was ak*e to overtake him. Laban, no

1855, ^rc.' doubt, at his firft letting out after Jacob, purlued him
from Gen. with a mind whetted with revenge ; but God, who appear

-

xxviii 10.
e£j_ to jjjjjj ij^at night in a dream, was pleafed to avert it, by

toxxxvii.^
tnreaten

-

ing n im feverely, if he committed any hoftility or

Is overta- violence againft him : fo that the next morning, when he

ken by his and the relations he had with him came to fpeak with Ja-
father-in- cob^ he oniy expoftulated with him, that he had ftolen a-

emoftu- wa7» without giving him an opportunity to take his leave

lates with of his children, and grandchildren, or to fend them home
him. w ith an equipage fuitable to their rank, or with the ufual

ceremonies of mulic and dancing. Jacob, on the other

hand, was not without his complaints. The cheat which

Laban had put upon him, in making him ferve fo long for

a woman he did not love ; the changing his falary fo many

times, and his late ftrange behaviour towards him and his

family ; all thefe, and many more, he anfwered him, were

but ill requitals for his care and diligence, as well as the

bleffings which God had heaped upon him for his fake.

Laban had yet another thing to lay to his charge, namely,

the ftealing of his gods : but Jacob, who knew nothing of

Rachel's theft, deiired him to make the molt diligent fearch

for them throughout his family ; alluring him withal, that

the perfon, on whom they were found, fhould immediate-

ly be put to death. Hereupon Laban went and fearched

every place ; but as he entered into Rachel's tent, (who

had hid them under the camel's furniture, and fet herfelf

down upon them), fhe kept her fitting, and alledged in ex-

cufe, that the condition lhe was in, allowed her lex to be

excufed from the ufual ceremonies. Laban not fufpecling

the fallacy which his daughter had put upon him, in point

of modelty, defifted from any farther fearch, and lo went

and acquainted his lbn-in-law with his bad fuccefs ; where-

upon Jacob, appealing to his very friends, fharply upbraid-

ed him with his unjuft fufpicion ; and then, recounting the

long fervitude he had held him in, and the many hard-

Jhips he had made him undergo both day and night, toge-

ther with the cruel and unequal terms he had all along put

upon him, he concluded with thefe words, Except the God

cf my father had been with me,furefy thou hadjlfent me away

empty.

jn<mnt Lebanon fouthward on the eafl of the Holy Land, and in-

cluded the mountainous region, called in the New Teftament,

Traeknitis} Well's Geography, vol. I. ch. 13.

This
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This charge of Jacob's was fo juft, that Laban could A. M.

make no defence for himfelf; and therefore he thought \x.
il *9, &c.

beft to let fall the debate, and to enter upon a more agree-
1

" l ^'
able fubjec"t, which was to make an alliance between them, from Gen.

and to erect a f monument as a {landing witnefs of it to xxviii. 10.

all future ages. At the fame time, they took mutual oaths,
tp :

that neither of them fhould, at any time, invade the other,

and Jacob in particular, that he would ufe his wives and
children with all becoming tendernefs and affection.

When this ceremony was over, and a facrifice in con-

firmation of it offered, Jacob feafted the whole company
for the reft of the day ; and in the morning, Laban ha-

ving embraced, and bleffed the whole family, returned

home to Padan-Aram.
Jacob had no fooner parted with his father-in-law,

but the remembrance of his brother's ancient grudge a-

gainft him began to give him frefh unealinefs ; but the

yilion of a great f number of angels, (fent from heaven to

protect

•f-
This monument Jacob feems to have erefted after the fame

manner, as he did that at Bethel.. It muft not be fuppofed to

have been a heap of loofe ftones ; for then it could not have conti-

nued long in the fame pofition, nor given a name to the country

around it. It was doubtlefs a regular and permanent building;

but then, what the form and figure of it was, it is not fo ealy

to determine. Had it been only for a memorial to posterity,

and not for fome prefent tranfaclion alfo, the figure either of a

column, or pyramid, would have been very proper : but we find

that the prefent ufe of it was, to eat and facrifice upon, and there-

fore we may imagine, that it was made in the figure of a table,

and have fome authority to think of a round table, becaufe the

name which Jacob calls it by, is taken from a verb, which figni-

fies to turn round, as the word GilaJ is properly the circumference

of a circle ; Bibihtheca BlbL

f Interpreters are generally of opinion, that thefe were two

hofls, or armies of angels, whereof one was that of the guar-

dian angel of Mefopotamia, who, with his company, conducted

Jacob fifely to the confines of Canaan, where the guarcjjifn angel

of Canaan, with his company, received him into their care ;

and this is inferred from the necefTity of fuch protection, by

Jacob's being expofed to the treachery of Laban, and the cruel-

ty of Efau, which made providence more particularly careful of

him, to whom the promifes were made. But it igfufficient to the

purpofe of giving the patriarch comfort and encourage in cut un-

der his uneafy apprehen fion s, that beiides his own family,

(which was pitched here in order like a camp), a certain mun*
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A. M. protect him), which he had in his way to Canaan (at a place

Anualri{.^
h[ch

r
he therefore callsd t Makinaim, i. e. two camps, viz.

t%sSl
6r.'one of angels, and the other of his own retinue) did dif-

fiom Gen.fipate his anxiety for a while. As he approached to his

To™,;';
' Drotner

'

s country however, his fears and uneafinefs re-

turned upon him : and therefore he thought it advifeable,

before he advanced any farther, to fend him a fubmifTrve

mefiage, in order to difcover at leaft how he flood affect-

ed to him. Efau, when Jacob was gone to Haran, under-
flanding how ftrictly his father hid charged his brother not
to marry a Canaanitifli woman, began to be diflatisfied with
his own marriages ; and therefore went to Ifhmael, and
having married one of his daughters, fettled in mount f
Seir, in the land of Edorn. Hither it was that Jacob fent

fome of his f chief fervants, with infrruc~tions to acquaint

his

ber of angels were reprefcnted to him, as drawn up like another

army, ready and prepared for his defence ; Patrick's and Le
Clerks Commentaries.

f This place was fituated between mount Gilead, and the ri-

ver Jabbok, not far from the banks of the latter, and very near

the confines of Gad, and half tribe of Manaffeh, which was on»

the eaft of Jordan It became in time a city of great ftrength,

and i>- this reafon was made choice of by Abner for the feat-

royal of Hhboftietli, the fon of Saul, when he made war againft

JDavid, and for a retiring place by David himfelf, during the

rebellion of his fon Abfalom ; Well's Geography of the Old Tefta-

ment, vol. i.e. 13.

-f-
The mountains of Seir lay on the eaft and fouth of the

Dead-fea, and the country extended itfelf from thence to the

Arabian gulf. It is certain from Cen. xxxvi. 21. £2. that in

Abraham's days, the Horites, who were the defcendents of Seir,

bad the poflefiion of this region ; and therefore we may fuppofe,

that after the departure of Jacob, Efau, who (according to the

prediction concerning him) was to live by his fword, expelled

the old inhabitants, and made himfelf prince thereof, before his

brother returned from M( fopctamia, From. Gen. xxxii. 1 ~. xxxiii.

4. xxxvi. 8. 9. and Dent. ii. 12. we may learn, that Efau made

war with thefe people with great iuccefs though we have of it no

particulars in the writings of Mofes j Calmeis Di&ionary, under

the word Seir.

f Several commentators have taken notice of Jacob's great

wifdom and prudence, in the order and difpofition of this his

embafly to his brother. He fent his fervants, and not his fns,

tbfo' that would have been doing him a great deal more honour ;

bfi|
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his brother, that after a ftay of twenty years in Mefopota- A. M.

mia, and the acquifition of all manner of wealth there, he V 49 '
,

&t
1 • l- u . ^i . Ant. Chnf.

was now upon his return to his native country ; but that
lg &Cm

he could not pafs over Jordan, without notifying his ar- fronrGcn.

rival to him, and imploring his favour and friendlhip.

The mefTengers went, and foon returned again, but with

this melancholy news, that his brother was coming to

meet him at the head of four hundred men ; which mad z

him to conclude, that this muft be with an hoftile intent,

and in order to deftroy both him and all that belonged to

him. In this fituation what could he do ? To fight he

was not able, and to lly, his retinue was too cumberfome.

At length he came to this refolution, to divide his com-
pany into two bands, that if Eiau mould fall upon one,

he might have a poiiibility of efcaping with the other.

And having done this, he addrefl'ed himfelf to God in a

very humble and fubmifiive prayer ; acknowledging " his

" great mercies to him, and his own unworthinefs of them ;

" imploring his future protection againlt his brother's

" fword ; and that he would be fo gracious as to fulfil all

" his former promifes to him."

Jacob had acquainted his brother how God had en-

riched him : That therefore his firft meffage might not look

like an empty piece of formality, he ordered a prefent of

the choice of his flocks and herds to be fent before, in fe-

veral droves, and charged the drivers, that whenever they

met his brother, they mould tell him, that they were pre-

fents fent by Jacob to his lord Efau, in hopes of obtaining

his favour and good-will ; and after this, he fent his

wives, and children, and all his fubftance, over the

brook

but then it would have been running too great a rifk. In the

prefent which he fent, he put a fpace between drove and drove,

that the more time was taken up in their palling by Efau, his

paihon might ftiil grow cooler and cooler j that the prefent isfclf

might make fo much the greater appearance ; and th at if the

droves which went firft were not well accepted by him, thoffi

who came later might be at diftance enough to haften back to

their mailer, and give him intelligence of what he was to expect.

In the form of addrefs, he ordered than all to make ufc of the

fame words; jft, That the repetition cf them might flrike the

deeper, and make the ftronger impreffton upon Efau ; 2dly, That
they might not fpoil the compliment, or not fpeak fo properly, if

left to their own exprefhon ; and, ;dly, That Efau might know,
by the very turn and elegancy of them, thai the wards of the

Vol. II. U meffage
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brook f Jabbok, early next morning, before it was day,
whilft himfelf, all alone, f tarried behind for fome time.

And here it was that an angel, in the fhape of a man, ap-
peared to him, and began to wreitle with him. The con-
teft was certainly unequal ; but fo it was, that the angel
did not overcome him ; but, to fhew how eaiily he might

"lefties *iave done lt> at one touch be put his thigh out of joint,

with an He then told him the fymbolical intent of his wreftling
angel. with him ; and after he had blefTed him, gave hinr- J the

additional name of Ifrael, which fignifies a man that has

prevailed -with God. And this occafioned Jacob to call the

place where this tranfac/tion happened Pcniel, or the face of
God, becaufe he concluded that it was God, or fame of his

angels, who had had this conflict with him.

As

meifage came from Jacob : Mufculus, Ainfworth, Patrick, &c.

The appellation lie gives his brother of being his lord, and him-

felf his fervant, we mall take notice of hereafter.

-f-
This is a fmall river, which is by all agreed to flow from

the adjacent mountains of Gilead ; but fome make it to run into

the fea of Galilee, others into the river Jordan, below, or fouth

of that fea ; Wells's Geography of the OldTejlanient, vol. I. c, I.

f Though the reaibn which made the Patriarch, after he had

forded the river, to try if it was paifable for his family, return

back again, and not go along with them, be not expreiTed by
jviofes ; yet it is very natural to fuppofe, that he flayed fome time

behind his family in this place of viiion, which he afterwards

called Peniel, to recommend himfelf and them in prayer (as the

danger approached nearer and nearer) to the protection of Al-

mighty God ; Mufc. Patrick, and Bibliotheca Bib.

f The words in the text, according to our tranflation, arc,

Thy name /ball be no more called Jacob, but Jjraei ; and

yet it is certain, that this patriarch was very frequently, nay, in

the very next verfe but one, is called Jacob ; and therefore this

fceming contradiction may be amended, by rendering the words,

inliead of no more, not only ; or, not fo much Jacob as I/rael; be-

caufe it is certain, that in his poitcrity at leait (who were called

Ifraelites, but never Jacobites) the latter name-aboiilhed the for-

mer. Ijrael is certainly derived from the word Sar, which (as

St Jerom obferves) fignifies a prince, with the jod, which i- the

common note of a proper n^me ; but then there is fome obfeu-

riry in our tranflation, as to the latter part of the vcrfe, as a
prince haft thou power with God, and with men, and haft prevail-

ed; which Ihould rather be tranflated, Thou haft been a prevailer

with God, and with m:i: thou Jhalt aljo powerfully prevail. This
is the literal verlion of the words ; is confonant to the vulgar

Latin, Onkelos, and the Septuagint; and very juitly express the

true
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As foon as the angel was gone, Jacob, though lame, A - M -

made what hafte he could to join his company ; and it was
^^'ctrii.

not long before he fawhis brother afar off, coming towards l s s ] j
<b-c

.

'

him with a large retinue, which made him betray fome freih from Gen.

tokens of diftruft : And therefore, to prepare for the ™

worft, he divided his family into three companies, and

placed them at equal diftances ; the two maids, and their

fons, went firft. ; Leah and her children next ; and Rachel

and Jofeph, (who was then about fix years old), as fartheft

from danger, were the laft ; whilft himfelf marched in the

front of all, and, as he approached his brother, bowed
himfelf to the ground feven times.

Whatever apprehenfions Jacob might conceive of
ki

"

dl

**

Efau's refentments, he had the happinefs to meet him in ceived by

a much better temper than he expected. At firft fight, bis brother

he ran to meet him ; he embraced him with the greateft
u "

tendernefs ; he wept over him with tears of joy ; and,

feeing his wives and children proftrate themfelves before

him one after another, and in the fame order wherein

Jacob had difpofed them, he returned their civilities with

the fame tendernefs that he had his brother's. The pre-

fents indeed which Jacob had fent him he kindly acknow-
ledged, but defired to be excufed from accepting of them,

becaufe they were fuperfluous to him, who had enough of

every thing ; but Jacob preffed him fo earneftly, that at

length he prevailed ? And therefore, to make him a re-

compence, Efau invited him to Seir, and profered his fer-

vice to accompany and conduct him thither. Jacob how-
ever had no defign to accept of the invitation, and yet

was afraid directly to refufe it. And therefore he reprefentecl

the tendernefs of his children and flocks, and that they

could not travel with expedition. He begged that they

might not confine him to their flow movements, but that

he would return home his own pace ; and promifed withal,

that they would follow as fail as they could conveniently.

Efau then offered to leave him a fufficient number of his

men, that might guard and conduct him into his terri-

tories ; but this compliment likewife Jacob, in an hand-

fome manner, evaded, and fo they + parted ; Efau went
to

true fenfe of the place ; Patrick's Conmietitary ; and Shuckford's

Connexion, vol. 2. lib. 7. cap. 7.

f After this, Mofes gives us no farther account of Efau and

his family, only that be was aflifling at lps father's funeral,

U 2 and
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to Succoth, (which in Hebrew fignifies booths), and there A M
intending to fettle for fome time, he built an houfe for»r49

',

'^r.

his family, and proper conveniences for the reception ofAnt - Chrif.

his cattle. But in a fhort time he removed from hence,
)f

SSn,Jrc '

and
[J

fafely arrived at Shechem, where having purchafed a Xxviii iV.

piece of ground of Hamor, the father of Shechem, for antoxxxvii.

hundred \ pieces of money, he pitched his tents in the^—-V—"J

to have been fo mindful of the promifes made to his family, asJa-
cob was, and confequently was not fo fit to be the heir of the

mercies peculiar to it j Univerfal hiftory, I. i. c. 4. and Shuck*

ford's Connexion, vol, 2. c. 7.

I

The words in our tranflation are, that Jacob came to Sha-

lem, a city of Shechem : But beiides that, there was no fuch

place as Shalem in the confines of Shechem, (which feems itfelf,

at this time, to have been but a fmall town, without any de-

pendent villages), fmce the word Shalem is fo frequently taken

adjectively, to denote any thing fafe and found, as we call it,

and as Onkelos, and fome of the bed Jewilh interpreters have it,

it may very properly be rendered fo here. And this foundnefs,

as fome imagine, may have reference to Jacob's halting, which
was perfectly cured before he reached Shechem ; as his fafety has
refpect, either to his having efcaped all danger, at his interview

with his brother, or rather to his having met with no evil acci-

dent of any fort, fmce he left Laban : and this obfervation Mo-
fes might the rather be induced to make, becaufe he was juft

going to relate a fad difafter, that not long after his arrival at

Shechem, befel his family. Shechem, (by the by) otherwife

called Sichar, was a city of Samaria, fituate among the moun-
tains belonging to the tribe of Benjamin, ten miles from Shiloh,

forty from Jerufalem, and fifty- two from Jericho, near which
was Jacob's well or fountain, where our blefTed Saviour entered

into converfation with the Samaritan woman, John iv. 7. ; Le
Clerc's and Patrick's Commentary ,• Calmet's Dictionary ; and
Well's Geography ofthe Old Tejlament.

f The word Kefhitah, which is here rendered a piece of
money, fignifies likewife a lamb ; from whence the Septuagint,

Vulgate, Qleafter, and others, have tranflated it an hundred lambs :

but iince, long before this, money was in ufe, and made the

inftrument of traflick, (Gen. xxiii. 16.) which mufl ofccurfe de-

ftroy the method of exchanging one commodity for another, it

is much more probable, that k was fome fort of coin (though of
what value it is uncertain) which had a lamb ftamped upon it.,

and was called by that name, as we do call an angel, from the

ftamp it bears of one ; Univerfal hificry, /. 1. c. 7 > and Pa-
trick's Commentary in locum.

place,
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a 149, &*• place, and there built an altar to the Lord, whom he call-

A
o
n
^
C
^i-

f
' ed ElElohe-Ifrael, or the mighty God of Ifrael

Here Jacob might have lived peaceably and happily,

being beloved by all the people, had not * Dinah's curio-

fity of vifiting the women of the city proved the caufc

of much mifchief, and obliged her father to withdraw.

Shechem, the fon of Hamor the Hivite, who was prince

of that country, faw her, fell in love with her, and having

'gained a fecure opportunity, ravifhed her. But notwith-

standing this diihonourable act, his foul was fo enamoured
with her charms, that he defired nothing more earneftly,

than to marry her ; and to this purpofe, prevailed with his

father to enter upon a treaty with her friends. Jacob

foon heard of the rape committed upon his daughter,

but concealed the matter until his fons were come home ;

and when he had made them acquainted with it, their re-

fentment grew to iuch an height, that they vowed fe-

verely to revenge the diihonour done unto their family.

In the mean time, Shechem having prevailed with his fa-

ther to obtain him the damfel, they both went together to

make the propofal to her father
;
promising to give her as

large a * dowry, and her relations as coitly prefents, as

he

* At what time this misfortune happened to Dinah, the Scrips

tnre gives us no account : It is pre fumed, however, from the

hold exploit of her two brothers to avenge her diihonour, (which

implies that they were men grown), that (he could not be lefs

than fifteen or frxteen years of age ; and the occafionof her run-

ning hcrfelf into this preminure, Jofephus tells us, was a great

feftival then held at Shechem, which (he, delirons to fee the fine

fights and faihions of the place, adventured to go to; AtAiq.

/. i. c. 2T.
* This (hews more fully, that the cuftom of thofe times was

(as we noted before), for men to give money for their wives,

and to tfjve it generally to their parents. 1 he money, or pre-

fents fo given, were by the Greeks called USv» ; for fo we find

Vulcan, when he had caught his wife Venus in an act of incon-

tinency, telling her, and her paramour, that he would not let

them go.

"Eicrov.E fj.01 (jlo.>.«. ravra. f/a.T»p ccTOdueru USvet,
^

'Ocrc-ec 61 lyyvuXi^cc Y.vva7ri$o<; tlvixx xiprg. HOM. OdyfT. 8.

Put there was a greater reafon for a dowry now, and a large

one top, that he might make compenfation lor the wrong he

had done. There is to be obferved however, a natural equity

in
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he fhould deiire ; and alledging wirhal, that if his family A. M.

were to intermarry with the Shechemites, it would prove ll *?> &c
;

the moft effectual means to make them both live together in
l8

1
' £c

*

perfect harmony and friendship. This was a fair offer ; from'Gen.

but the treacherous fons of Jacob, who meditated nothing xxviii. io.

but the moft bloody revenge, made them this reply :\~~

" That it was not lawful for them to contract an af-

" finity with any uncircumcifed nation, but that, if he
" and his people would confent to be circumcifed, as they
" were, they would then come into his propofal."

Hamor and Shcchem agreed very readily to this con-

dition ; and when they returned to the city, and had con-

vened the inhabitants, " They commended the Ifraelites

" highly for a peaceable and good-natured people, from
" whom they might reap many great advantages, and
" in procefs of time make' all their fubftance (which was
" very coniiderable) their own, if they were to intermar-
" ry with them ; but that this would not be done without
" a general confent to be circumcifed." How averfe {a-

ever the people might be to fuch an operation at firft,

yet the thirft of gain, joined with the powerful interefi

which Shechem had among them, foon won their confent,

infomuch, that on that very day, every male of them was
circumcifed. But * three days after this, when their

wounds had made them incapable of making any refiftance,

Simeon and Live entered the city, and having put all the
men to the fword, made fearch in Shechem's houfe, where
they found their lifter Dinah, and brought her awav.
After which they re-entered the town, plundered the hou-
fes, took both women and children captives, and carried

away all the cattle that they found in the neighbouring
places.

in the fubfequent laws of Mofes (Exod. xxii. 16. and Deut. xxii.

28.) by which a man was bound to make fatisfaction to the fa-

ther, if, either by inticement or violence, he had abufed his

daughter ; Ls Clerc's and Patrick's Conimeutary.
* The third day f as phyficians take notice, was the time

when fevers generally attended circumcifion, cccafioned by the

inflammation of the wound, which was generally more painful

then (as the Hebrews obferve) than at any time elfe ; and for

this reafon, the fons of Jacob took the opportunity of falling up-
on the Shechemites, when they were lcaft of all in a condition
to defend themfdves j UmtlU Hiftorj.

JacGb
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A- M - Jacob was much concerned at the furious proceed-

An^'ctdf.
m8s °^ ^ ]S ^ons

'
^or wft ^cn ne Juftty reproved them. He

i8s5, &c. was appreheniive indeed, that the inhabitants of the land
from Gen. would unite againft. him, and deftroy his family, for this
xxvm. 10. v ; |ent outrage : but Simeon and Levi, who were the chief

i
_~ '^ actors in the tragedy, were fo warmed, with the thoughts

Jacob's re- of the dishonour done to their fitter and family, that they
moyal to did not think they had carried their refentment in the

leaft too far for fo bafe an injury. Jacob however thought

it advifeable, for his own fecurity, to tarry no longer there,

but to fhift into fome other part of the country. And
accordingly, having received particular directions from God
to remove to Bethel, and there to build an altar, (whereon

to perform the vow which he made when he fled from.

his brother Efau), he fet his refolution to go thither : but

before he did that, being willing to carry nothing that

might be offenfive to God to fo facred a place, he found

it neceflary to make a reformation in his family. To this

purpofe he commanded all that propofed to go along

with him, to bring out their idols ; which they not only did,

but gave up their * ear-rings likewife, which they were

ufed

* It was a cuftom, in feveral counnies, for the men as

well as the women, and for the meaner as well as the better fort,

to wear ear-rings ; and therefore we find Plautus in his play,

called Fornulum, act . taking this notice of fome Cartha-

ginian flaves That their hands fhculd be without fingers,

one ivouid think, becaufe they wore their rings in their ears.

But belides the rings defigned for ornament, it was a com-

mon thing for idolatrous nations to wear others for fuper-

ititious uies Thefe (as fome fay) were made in form of a

femicircle, and reached over the forehead from ear to ear.

They had agronomical characters and fignaturcs engraven upon

diem, and to them they imputed a thoufand fupernatural vir-

tues. They were always dedicated to fome falfe deity; and

therefore St Auilin, in fcvcral places, exerts himfelf, with a

becoming zeal, againlt fuch impious foolcrks, and tells his

countrymen, fhe Africans, (among whom this cuftom had got

fome footing), that in this execrable fvperjtition, as he calls it,

they did not defgu to drrfs themfelves out to pleafe meny fo

much as to ferve and pleafe devils. And therefore Jacob was

highly to be commended for deflroying thefe relics of ido-

latry, which his hafle to be gone, both according to God's

command, and his own anprehenfions of danger, made him

bury nnder ground, rather than ftay to melt thtm down

;

Ls
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1

ufed to wear, as fpells or amulets againft ficknefs, and A. M.
other misfortunes . Thefe he took and buried privately XI 49, &f»

in a deep hole, which he caufed to be dug under an oak^™" j£*

near Shechem ; and fo having purified * themfelves, even from' Geri.

to the warning and changing of their garments, they fet xxvi»- i°-

forward to Bethel, and arrived there fafe, and without a- J°
*^x™-

ny difturbance, becaufe God had (truck fuch a terror into

the cities round about them, that notwithftanding the late

provocation in the matter of Shechem, no body offered to

moleft or purfue them.

he Gere's and Patrick's Commentary ; Heidegger's Hi/}, patriar.

vol. 2. exercit.13.; and CalmeCs DiHionary under the word
Rings.

* The manner wherein Jacob required of Iris domeftics to

purify themfelves, was by warning their whole bodies, and put-

ting on clean and frefh apparel : and that this was a cuitom

among other nations, as well as the Jews, when they fet about

any folemn and religious office, is plain from that paffage in Eu-

ripides where Alceftis, being to perform fome holy rites in be-

half of her children,

tiJW/ 7TCl1x/U.loiC XlVKOV jtfOX

'EKuo-xt, Ik S' iXncrct mSplvuv So,uav

E<r3-?ra, x-oV^ovt', suTTpiTrug ii(T%y,(ra.1o.

Keel roccrx cipocr%-zv Irlcts xctTyiu%a.lo. ALCESTIS, A<5t J.

But of all other nations, the Egyptians, (as Herodotus tells us, I.

J - c - 37«)> and more efpecially their priefts, were molt remark-

able for this fort of cleannefs. " They fhaved their bodies all

€* over every third day : they bathed themfelves in cold wa-
" ter twice a-day, and twice a-night; and wore conftantly no-

" thing but linen vcflments, and fhoes made of papyrus ; for

u this reafon, I fuppofe, becaufe they were the moft proper to be
l< warned." Not that we are to fnppofe, that God refpects a

wormipper for his fpruce appearance, fo long as his confeience

is polluted within. In fordidnefs indeed there is fomething dif-

tafteful, and it is an unfeemly thing to appear before a great

man in dirty apparel : but the principal defign of God's appoint-

ing this outward cleanlinefs, was to be a fign and memorandum to

the perfon approaching his preience, what the inward temper

and complexion of his mind mould be j and therefore we find

the Royal Pfalmift, in alluiion to this very cuftom, declaring his

pious purpofe, / taill ivajl? my hands in innocency, andfo will I
go to thy altar j Pfal. xxvi. 6. ; Le Gere's and Patrick's Com-
mentary.

Vol. IL X As
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A. M. As foon as Jacob came to Bethel (where
||
Deborah his

!\n"!\

7

'chrif
motllcr

'

s nurie happened; to die) he ere&ed an altar, as

1B55; &c God had commanded him, whereupon he performed his
from Gen. yOW ; and not long after, God appeared to him again,

Jo v'xvii!
con^rmin2 tac change of his name, and giving him freih

uTurances oc his defign to multiply his pofterity, and to

give him the inheritance of the land of Canaan ; which

|j
In Gen. xxiv. 50. we read, that Deborah went along with

her miftrefs Rebekah, when Ifaac's fteward was fent to conduct:

her out of Mefopotamik ; how is it then, that we find her here

in Jacob's retinue To long afterwards, and when he was return-

Jug from the fame plate? The Jewifh doctors tell us, that Re-
nekah, having promifed her fon at his departure, that (he would

fend for him again, as foon as fhe found him out of danger, did

now fend Deborah to fetch him back. But befides that, a

yeunger meflengef would have been much more proper, we do

f
not find that Jacob was fent for, but that he left the country, by

God's appointment, and upon the bad ufage of his father-in-law.

Some Chriftian commentators are therefore of opinion, that after

ihe had brought her miftrefs Rebekah to her marriage, and feen

her well fettled in her family, (he went back to Haran again,

and there dwelt in Laban's houfc, till; upon Jacob's returning

home, fhe having a dciire to fee her old miftrefs ence more, put

herfelf under his convoy. Others again fuppofe, that Jacob had

been at his father's houfc before this rime ; or that, after Rebe-

kahV death, Deborah hearing of his return into Canaan, might

be defirons to fpend the remainder of her life with his wives,

who were her countrywomen. Any of thefe conjectures may
be fufficient to folve the difficulty of her being found in Jacob's

family's and the reafbn why Mofes takes notice of her death, is

not fo much becaufe it was a circumitance or moment enough to

be preferved in hiftory, as that it was of ufe to affign the reaion

Why the oak, near which (lie was buried, and which perhaps

iingmhis/ days, came by its name. Bur what wilt

in fome meafure ferve, both to vindicate the facrcd hi dorian, and

to (hew, at the fame time, how much thefe nurfes and women, who
: the care and education of perfons of birth and quality, were

honoured and efteemed in thofe < arly day 3, is a paifage, upon

he like occafion, in the poet Virgil

Tu quoque litoribns noftris, /Encia nutrix,

nam moriens famam, Caicta, ctedifti.

Et nunc fervat honos fedtm tuns, offaque nomen
:ria in magna (ii qua eft ea gloria) fignat. yEneid. I %

indi!
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induced him to erecT: a pillar of flonc (whereon he poured A. ML

a drihk-offering and oil) as a laftiris monument of his era- V49 '-^ 'r
,

. . ° .
' ° «-» Ant. Cnhl.

titude and devoLion.
, 85

-

The defire which Jacob liad to villi his aged father, frorn Gc'fi'.

made his flay in Bethel not long : and therefore removing ^j™1
:

.

IO -

from thence, he intended to have reached f EphraK ~ ~- _j

(which was not far diftant) that night, but was preventeel Rachel's

by Rachel's falling in labour of her iecorid and lad child, dcath and

for of him fhe died as foon as ihe was delivered, and Jum1,

had juft time to name him Benoni, i. e. ihe (oh 6J Jot-

row ; but his father, unwilling to perpetuate the remem-
brance of fo a melancholy a fubject, called him f Benjamin,

which Signifies the [on ofmy right-hand, or my Jrrengibi

She was buried in the way to Ephrah, where her huiband
built * a monument of flone over her grave, which the

facred

f This place was afterwards called Bethlehem, a city about

two leagues diitant from Jerufalem, famous for the birth of Da-
vid, King of Ifrael, but infinitely more fo, for the birth of

(Thrift, the Son of God, and Saviour of the world ; Calms?s Die-

tionary

.

f From the different names which the father and mother
gave this fon of theirs, fome have obferved, that names are oft-

times ftrangely adapted to things, and the prefages of parents have

anciently been obferved to be fulfilled.

Heu nunquam vana parentum

Auguvia

Which was certainly no where more than in the fate of Benja-

min's poflerity, fmce no tribe in Ifrael was more valorous, and

yet none more fubjeel to difaflers, than his ; fmce k was al-

lnofl quite extirpated in the time of the judges, ch. xx. ; and

yet, before the conclufion of that age, became fo powerful, 23

to have the'firit king of Ifrael chofen out of it; Patrick's Cwi-
inzntary

.

* The learned Bochart is of opinion, that this monument of

Rachel's (which is the firfl that we read of in Scripture) was a

pyramid, curiouily wrought, and raifed upon a bails of twelve

large flones, whereby Jacob intended to intimate the number
of his fons. It was certainly ftancKng in the time when Moles

wrote, ver. 20. and juft before Saul was anointed king, there

is fome mention made of it, 1 Sam. x. 2. Eur that the pre-

sent monument cannot be the fame which' Jacob erected, is

very manifelt from its being a modern and Turkifti ilru.5tr.re.

Mr Le Bnin, who was at the place, and took a draught of it,

fays
;
That the tomb is cut into the cavity c: a rock; and covered

X 2 with
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A. m facred hiftorhn tells us was extant in his days. But this

a 149, &c. was not the only misfortune which attended Jacob in this
A
q

1
' 6^'piace ; his eldeft fon Reuben, having taken a liking to

fromGen. Bilhah, the concubinary wife which Rachel had given

xxviii. ic. him, made no fcruple to commit inceft with her, which
toxxx^* thing grieved his father fo, that, though he forebore ta-

king any prefent notice of it, yet he could not but (a)

refent it at his dying hour. Soon after this Jacob left this

melancholy place, and came at length to Mamre, the place

of his father's abode, who was doubtlefs not a little over-

joyed at the return of his fon, after fo long an abfence.

The Objection.

; IT cannot be denied indeed, but that Laban dealt very
; 4 treacheroufly with his fon-in-law, (after he had un-

'

: dergone fo long a fervitude for his miftrefs), in palm-
: ing one daughter upon him inftead of another ; but (till

c

it muff, be confefTed, that Jacob was more than even
f with him in the manner of inriching himfelf, by fup-
c planting his father-in-law of the belt of his cattle. La-
1 ban, to be fure, underftood the bargain in the moft ob-
; vious and natural fenfe of the words. By thefe Jacob
1 was to give up to him all the lambs and kids that were
1 white, and to referve to himfelf thofe that were party-

* coloured. There was no fufpicion of uiing any art in

' this cafe : he meant no more than a bare cafual pro-

duclion, and Jacob, to make him believe he intended
' the fame, lays his hand on his heart, as it were, and
' hopes that his righteoufnefs would anfwer for him hi
' the time to come : but notwithstanding all this air of ho-

nefty, we find him betake himfelf to an artifice, which
' he knew would do the work ; though it badly became
1 an honeft man to ftudy how to outwit another, who
* dealt upon the fquare, and had no fufpicion of any frau-
' dulent referve s in the bargain.

with a dome, fupported by four pillars, on fragments of a wall,

which open to the fepulchre. The work is rude enough, and

without any ornament ; hut the whole is as entire, as if it had

been but juft made, which makes it hard to imagine that it had

fubfifted ever fince Jacob's time; MaundrsWs Travels, and CV*A

mei's Dictionary.

{a) Cm. xlix. 4.

"But
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" But well might he be deemed perfidious to man, when A M.
" we find him making a vow to God, conceived in terms * x 49> 4*c%

" that feem mercenary enough, and as if he were infifting^
11

' j£*
" upon conditions with the Almighty, and yet neglecting from* Geu.
" for many years to perform it, though God had abun-xxviii. 10.

" dantly made good the covenant on his part, and brought

*

0XXICVX1
-

.

w him in triumph, as it were, into the country, and wjth-
" in the very confines of ths place where the vow was
" made ; when, notwithstanding all thefe blefhngs from
" the divine bounty, we find him tamely permitting idola-

" try, and ftrange gods, to continue in his family, and
" never once thinking of a reformation, until he was fum-
" moned to appear before God ; when we find him be-

" traying the rights of primogeniture (which cofi: him fome
<c perfidy to attain) in the abject mefTages and fpeeches he
" made to his brother ; violating the laws of chaftity in

" the inceftuous marriage of two lifters at once ; and (what
" looks very odd, as well as prefumptuous) in daring to

" wreftle and contend with his maker.
" There is fomething fo grofs in the notion of a man's

" wreftling with God, fomething fo incongruous, fo in-

" compatible, that we mould rather think it poflible for hi>
" two fons, Simeon and Levi, to attack a whole city,

" mafiacre the men, plunder the country, and take the
" women and children captives, and all this with two pair
" of hands, than for their father Jacob to encounter, »

" were it but a created angel, and yet prevail.

" Jacob, however, in the main, might be a very good
** man ; but we cannot but think that his example was„
" in a great meafure, loft in his family ; when we find his
" eldeft fon violating his father's bed, (a fact which Mo-
" fes might as well have omitted, if but for the honour of
" the Jewilh nation), and the two next imbruing their

" hands in innocent blood, and even proftituting the cre-

" dit of a facrament to accomplifh their vindictive ends.
" Shechem, we allow, might have fulFered, and others

" that were accefibry in injuring the young lady, and put-
" ting a flur upon the family ; but what account can we
" give for their murthering thofe, who had no hand in the
" rape, and for making free booty of the women, who
" (had they known it) would have probably prevented it,

" and of the little children, who had no notion wherein
" they had offended, and could give no reafon why they
*' were inflaved ?

" What
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A. M. " What account indeed can be given for feveral other
%x

t
9
'rt

C

-r
" actions in this period of hiftory

;
particularly for Ra-

i8<i &c.
" chel's 'coveting of Reuben's mandrakes, and purchafing

from Gen. " them of his mother at fo odd a rate ? Women that are
xxvm ro. << pregnant, we know, have oftentimes the cravings of their

.

X
_
X
-

1
' / ' appetites very unaccountable; but. this was not Rachel's

" cafe ; and therefore one would think me mould not fo

" paffionately have defired a fruit (if it was a fruit) which
" is known to be difagreeable to the fmell, and confefTedly
t( of fo vile a tafte, that the meaneft peafant would re-

- " fufe it,

" What account can be given for her Healing away
" her father's gods, (fuch gods as no man can inform
" us what they were), and, at the expence of a lye, hi-

" ding them from his fearch ? Great care did poor Rebe-
et kah take to fecnre her darling ion from marrying into

" an idolatrous family ; and yet fhe feems not to have
" mended the matter much, when fhe fent him into her
" own, wherein the very damfels were found to be fuch
" bigots.

" To name but one more : What account can be given
" for that eager defire which thefe patriarchal matrons
" expreffed, to give their handmaids to their hufbands,
" that by them they might have children, rather than none
" at all ? It is a thing fomewhat extraordinary, for a wo-
" man to encourage her hufband's adultery; nor can we
" conceive how a child born of the maid's body, can be-

" come the right and property of the miftrefs, any other

*V way than by adoption, be it never fo much (b) born up-

" on her knees.'"

Anfwered, The worft accufation againfi: our patriarch is that of
by ilie winging purloining (as fome may call it) or appropriating tohim-

was not felf a confiderable part of Laban's fubftance ; and fhame
culpable in light on him who pretends to apologize for this, in order
getting the

tQ g-ye counteniince to any trick or colluflon in matters of

ban»
s

G
cattleCOmmerce. The Scripture only relates the fact, without

to himidf. either cenfure or approbation : and we read it to wrong

purpofe, if, becaufe we find a thing recorded of a patri-

arch, and yet not cenfured by the holy penman, we there-

fore immediately conclude it to be right (c). Men will be

men, full of imperfections, and governed by their paffions,

fo long as they live in this world ; nor arc the examples

propounded in Scripture to beget in us humility and watch-

[b) Ccn< xxx, 3. (<:) Scripture vindicated.

fulnefs.
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fulnefs upon every remembrance of human frailty, but the A. M.

laws contained therein, which are true and righteous al- a^'qJjV
together, to be the rule and meafure of our conduct. We 1855, &c.'

readily grant therefore, that this action of Jacob's, conli- from Gen.

dered in itfelf, and according to the rules of ftrict juftice, "^^j*
can hardly be vindicated ; but then we are to remember,

that there was a muchfuperior agent, even the great pro-

prietor of the world, and who has an undoubted right to

transfer pofleffions where he pleafes, by whofe direction it

was done.

For fuppofe we allow (what fome great men, both phy-

ficians and philofophers, are wont to maintain) that the

fancy, of the dam, in the time of conception, is of power
iumcient to influence the form, and fhape, and colour of
the young, and to produce the effect which it had upon
Laban's cattle

;
yet we cannot imagine that Jacob knew

any thing of this fecret. Men had not as yet inquired

into the powers of nature, and obfervations of this kind

were not much regarded, (a) Religion, and the worfliip

of God, was, in thefe days, the wifdom of the world ; I

and a fimplicity of life, and integrity of manners, more
ftudied, than any curious and philofophical (peculations. If

ftudy and philofophy had helped men to this knowledge,

!

how came Laban and his fons to be utter ftrangers to it ?

.

And yet, had they not been ftrangers, they could not but

apprehend, that Jacob might by art variegate the cattle,
j

as he plealed, and would not therefore have made fo weak
a bargain with him. They certainly therefore had no no-|

tion that any fuch thing could be done ; neither had JacoJJL
any intelligence of it, when he made the contract with \Jw
ban ; but being refolved to be contented with what the di-

vine providence mould allot him, he made choice of the

fpeckled cattle, merely to put an end to all cavils about wa-
ges, as not doubting but that God would ib order matters,

that in the event he mould have enough : and therefore his

words, Sojball my righteoufnefs anfwerfor me in the time,

to come
y
are juft as if he had faid

;
(e) " I may be thought

" to have acted imprudently in naming this hire, as if it

•' were impoflible for cattle, that are all white, to bring
" forth any but fuch as are like themfelves ; but in the
" refult, it will appear, that God had refpect to my juir.

", dealing, and this you will plainly fee, when you come
*t to pay me my wages."

(d) Shnckfbxd's Connection, vol. 2. 1. 7. {e) Bibliotheca

vol, 1

»

But
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A. m. But though Jacob at firft might be ignorant of the fe-

3149, be cret, yet we cannot dmy, but that, after the bargain was
Ant. Chnf. macie qocj mi^ht give him lbme intimation of it, and per-
1855, ire. . '

. . . & °
. . .

' <r~

from Gen. haps might injoin him to put it in execution ; and yet, ai>

sxv^ii. to. ter all, he might not apprehend any natural efficacy in the
vu

- thing. Inftances there are more than enough in Scripture

of God's requiring perfons to perform iiich actions as

might teitify their faith, and reliance on his promifes, in

order to receive fuch bleflings as he intended for them.

Thus Naaman the Syrian, when he came to beg of God a

cure of his leprofy, was directed (/*) to wa/h /even times

in Jordan. Warning in Jordan was to be an evidence of

his believing that God would heal him, and, upon his gi-

ving this evidence, he was cured ; which was the cafe of

Jacob here before us. God had told him that (g) he had

feen all that Laban had done unto him, but that he would
take care that he /herald not hurt him-, that all Laban's con-

trivances to defraud him of his wages he would turn fo

much to his advantage as that they mould tend to the in-

creafe of his profperity ; and then very probably (as a token

of his belief and dependence on him) he commanded him
to take peeled rods, and ufe them as he directed. Jacob

believed, and did as he was commanded: but all this while

he might no more think, that the peeling of rods of green

boughs, and laying them in the watering places where the

flocks were to drink, was a natural way to caufe them
to bring forth fpotted and fpeckled young ones, than Naaman
"did, that warning in a river was a cure for a leprofy. But

ren fuppofe the cafe, that Jacob had the notion, that

:ty-coloured rods might be a natural means to produce

party-coloured cattle
;
yet if he ufed them in obedience to

the divine command, and not merely as a means to en-

rich himfelf at the expence of another, we cannot perceive

wherein he was culpable. God Almighty determined to pu-

niih Laban for his injuftice, and to reward Jacob for his fi-

delitv. He revealed to Jacob the manner in which he de-

signed to blefs him, and ordered him to do an action as a

loken of his reliance on him, for die performance of his

promife. Jacob faithfully obierved the orders that were

given him, and the event proved accordingly.

Here was no trick, no circumvention in the matter

;

though it muft be allowed, that had it been lawful for any

private perfon to make reprifals, the injurious treatment

*\ *

(/) 2 Kings v. jo. (?) Gen. xxxi. 12.

he
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he had received from Laban, both in impofing a wife upon a. M.

him, and prolonging his fervitude without wages, was e-^49> &?*

nough to give Jacob both the provocation and privilege fo
8̂

nt
"

£f'
to do. God Almighty however was pleafed to take the from

'

Gen.

determination of the whole matter into his own hands ; andxxviii. 10.

therefore the true concluiion is, what Jacob himfelf ex- *°

preiles in his fpeech to his two wives, Te know, that with

all my power, I have ferved your father, and your father

hath deceived me, and changed my wages ten times; hut God

fujfcred him not to hurt me. Ifhefaid thus, Thefpeckledfiall

be thy wages, then all the cattle bare fpeckled; and if he faid

thus, The ring-Jlreaked\jhall be thine hire, then bare all the

cattle ring-ftreaked. Thus God hath taken away the cattle

ofyourfather, and hath given them to me,

A man fo highly favoured by God, and fo fenfible ofH} s vow

his peculiar goodnefs, can fcarce be fuppofed capable of^c
'

the

e
'

making any vow with a mercenary view, or of neglecting reafon of

to perform it, when made. The vow which the patriartlil^* delay-

made upon his journey into Mesopotamia, is conceived in!"
gtopay

thefe terms. (/;) If God will be with me, and keep me in

this way that I go, and will give me bread to eat, and rai-

ment to put on, fo that I come again to my father's hovfe in

peace, thenfjall the Lord be my God, i. e. I will religioufly

worfhip and ferve him : but it is an unfair conftruction to

fay, that unlefs God did bring him home in peace, he
would not worfhip him. The right which God has to the /̂

fervice and homage of his creatures, is abfolute andjalie - ^^> ^\r-
ruble : his dominion, his power, his goodnefs, covenant, jfi/^/Ti**'/'

and promifes, do all require this of us ; and therefore the^^/f//4&
words mull mean, either that befides God's natural pro-

1^^

perty in him, he mould have alio a farther demand of

duty upon him, in confequence of this vow ; or (i) that

he would perform fome iignal fervice to him, and worfhip

him with a more than ordinary devotion, confecrating (as

it follows) the place where he then flood to his honour

;

offering him f acrifices, and giving him the tenth of all he

had, to maintain this worfhip.

Such is the fenfe of the vow ; and the conditions rela-

ting to it feem to denote the fecret wifli and defire of his

foul, and not any exprefs ftipulation with God. Man cer-

tainly cannot infift on terms with his maker, but he may
delire, and humbly hope for a fupply of his wants. More
{ban this the patriarch does not expect ; and lefs than this

(/•) Gen. xxviii. 20. frt, (i) Patrick's Commentary.

Vol. II. Y God
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A. M. God never intended to give. Our heavenly father knows
a 149, &c. that we have need of food to eat, and raiment to put on,

tSii &c anc* ll 1S a renunc iati°n of our dependence upon his provi-

dential goodneis not to afk them. To ferve God for no
coniideration, bat that of his own glory, is a notion that

may well enough comport with our future exalted ftate,

when we mall hunger no more, neither thirfi any more, and
where our fervice will always be attended with vifion ; but

while we arc invefted with thefe weak and frail bodies, they

and their concerns will tenderly affect us, and God, who
considers whereof we are made, expects no other than

that they mould.
Confldering then the circumftances that Jacob was in,

leaving now his own, and going into a ftrange country, we
need not much wonder that we lind him follicitous for his

daily bread. With his ftaff he patted over Jordan ; and
when he returned with a great retinue, the grateful ac-

knowledgment which he makes upon that occalion, he

exprefles in thefe words : (k) I am not worthy of the leaf of

all the mercies, and of all the truth, which thou hajlfhewed

Unto thy fervant ; and a temper like this would never have

neglected to pay its vows unto the Moil High, had not the

patriarch either met with obftructions, that made it not

fafe for him to go, or waited till God (who had all along

conducted him hitherto) mould direct him to go to the

place appointed for fuch oblation.

The refer- Before he came to that place indeed, we are told that
ination m j^ ^ commanded his houfehold, and all that were with him,

Vhat. - i0 P ut a™ay tke ftrange gods that were among them. And
from hence it may be prefumed, that there were feveral of

his family (and poffibly Rachel herfelf) addicted to idola-

try, which he might connive at ; but this is a miftake,

which ariies purely from the faultinefs of our translation.

There the word firange is fuppofed to refer to gods, and

to be another name for idols : whereas the words (Ehhci

han-nccar) do properly lignify the gods of the flranger

that was among them, i. e. the gods of the Shechemites,

whom they had taken captive, and brought into Jacob's

family. This alters the fenfe of the words quite, and

throws the charge of idolatry, not upon Jacob's houfe-

hold, but upon the Grangers that were in it. The cap-

tives of Shcchem, which his fons had taken, were now to

be incorporated into his family, and put under new re-

(k) Gen. xxxii. 10. (/) Ch. xxxv. 2.

Unctions..
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ftriclions. Whatever Angularities were in their drefs or a. M.
ornaments, or in the rites and ufages of religion they had* '49, &e.

been accuftomed to, thefe he intended to abrogate, and to
im

"

Jr*.

reduce them all to the fame purity of worfhip, and fim- fr0mGen!
plicity of life and manners, which he defigned to keep upxxviii. 10.

among them. And this is fo far from being a ftain upon t0 xxxvn -

his conduct:, (as if he were a tame conniver at impiety), ~~ M

that we find him undertake the reformation even of Gran-

gers, as loon as they were come under his roof, with a

ipirit and refolution not unlike that of holy David : (m)

Mine eyes look untofuch as are faithful in the land, that they

may dwell with me, and whofo leadeth a godly life, he jhall be

my fervant.

Some writers have made it a queftion, how Jacob, up- His fending

on his return home, mould know where his brother Efau t0 Efau
» a

dwelt, and why he mould fend him fo humble and fubmif-
j

h

^.^J~
five a meffage : but (n) we can hardly imagine that Jacob
mould be fo imprudent as to carry his wives, children, and
fubftance into Canaan, without knowing whether he might
fafely venture thither. It is prefumable, therefore, that

while he refted at Gilead, he fent melTengers to inquire,

whether his father was alive ; what condition he was in ;

how the people of the land were affected to him ; and
whether he might come and live with fecurity near him.
From thefe meiTengers he might learn the place of his bro-

ther's habitation : and when he found that he mould meet
with no obftruction, if he could but reconcile Efau to

him, he very prudently fent to him Iikewife, with an in-

tent (if he found him inexorable) to bend his courfe ano-
ther way. And indeed, if we confider what had pafled be-

tween Efau and Jacob, before the latter went from home,
we fhall foon find reafon enough why Jacob mould fend to

him, before he adventured to come, and fit down with his

fubftance near his father. Efau ftiH expected to be his fa-

ther's heir, efpecially as to his temporalities ; and therefore

if Jacob had returned home without Efau's knowledge,
this, at their father's death, would have laid the founda-
tion of a greater mifunderftanding than ever : for Efau
would then have thought, that his brother had been invei-

gling his father, and drawing a great part 'of his fubftance

from him. He could never have imagined, that any per-

fon, in a ftate of fervitude, could have acquired fo large a

fortune; and therefore, when he came to fee all that

(m) PfaL ci. 8. 9. (/?) Shiickford's Common, vol. 2. 1. 8.

Y 2 wealth,
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wealth, (which he knew nothing of before), he muft have
concluded that he had defrauded him.

It was not from pride or vanity, therefore, or to gratify

an oftentatious humour, that Jacob fent his brother an ac-

count of his profperous circumftances, but partly to re-

cognize the goodnefs of providence, which had fo profper-

ed him, and partly to let him know, that he was not come
to raife any contributions, either upon him, or the family

;

that he had brought his fubitance with him from Haran,
and was not going into Canaan to do him any wrong.

No abject- The whole defign of this interview with Efau was to

nefsinhis procure a firm reconciliation with him; and therefore it is

addrefs. nQ won(jer t|iat Jacob fhould make ufe of fuch terms as

were moft likely to ingratiate. He knew his brother's rug-

ged and haughty temper, and confidered him as a perfon,

who, by his valour and conduct, had raifed himfelf to a

principality and dominion, whilft himfelf, for twenty years

together, had lived in no better capacity than that of a fer-

vant ; and therefore he might juftly think, that this differ-

ence of appellations did not mifbecome their different con=

ditions of life.

By the divine direction indeed, he was conftituted Efau's

Lord ; nor did he forego that prerogative by calling himfelf

Efau's fervant. Lord and fervant were no more then, than

(what they are now) certain modes of civility, which pafT-

ed between perfons of good breeding, without ever adhe-

ring to their ftrict acceptation ; and therefore Jacob might

make his addrefTes to Efau in this manner, without any de-

rogation to his fpiritual pre-eminence, and confining him-

fell' to the bounds of nature, might reverence him as his

elder brother.

But how jealous foever we may be of Jacob's honour,

it is certain, that the Almighty approved of his conduct, by

himfelf interpoling to bring about the defired reconciliation.

Before this interview with his brother, and while he lay un-

der terrible apprehenilons of his diipleafure, (o) the angels,

we are told, met him. They met him, i. e. they mewed
themfelves to him, to allure him of their cuftody ; and by

and by we fee what followed : (/>) his brother Efau, con-

trary to his natural roughnefs, and avowed revenge, comes

and treats him in a moft friendly manner ; which fudden

change in Efau, we may reafonably fuppofe, was occafioned

by one of thole angels who appeared ; and who, working

(o) Gen. xxxii. I. (/>) Young's Sermons, yol. 2. fcrmon 6.

upon
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upon his humours and fancy, fweetened him into a particu- A. M.

lar benignity of temper, fo that Jacob, by his humble and
\

l * 9,J^c

-'f

fubmiffive behaviour, gained his end.
l85 ^ ^c

'

There is this peculiar hardihip upon Jacob, that in the from Gen.

matter of Leah, he was perfectly impofedupon; that he xxviii
- ?°-

had no delign of having any communion with her; was
*

J^*^"'^,
contracted to her fifter ; and in all probability, had he en-

jacqb\scafe

joyed her flrft, would never have had concern with any o-in relation

ther. But the misfortune was, that, in the other's nuptial 10 P°tys^

night, he had carnal knowledge of her, and thereupon™^'

was induced to think, that he could not honcftly leave her.

Her fifter Rachel was all this while (bating coniummation)

his lawful wife, to whom he was contracted, to whom lie

was folemnly married ; and therefore he could not in juftice

relinquim her neither. In this dilemma he was in a manner
under a neceffity of adhering to both ; and as polygamy was

not at that time interdicted, he thought he might do it with-

out any violation of the laws of God. The only queftion

is, whether he did not incur the iin of inceft in fo doing ?

And to this ibme Jewifh doctors anfwer, That the prohibi-

tion of marriages, within fuch degrees of confanguinity,

was restrained to the land of Canaan only ; and that there-

fore it was not unlawful for Jacob in Haran to take two fi-

lters, nor for Amram in Egypt to take his father's fifter

:

and to this purpofe they obferve farther, that in the Mo-
faic law itfelf, and particularly in the 20th chapter of Levi-

ticus, where the fentence of excifion is pronounced againfl:

inceftuous marriages, there is no punifhment affigned to him
who fhall marry two lifters ; which, as they will have it,

was, for the honour of Jacob, omitted. However this be,

it is certain, that there is no fuch toleration under the Chri-

ftian difpenfation ; and therefore he who pretends to pro-

nounce any thing upon a cafe fo lingular as this of our pa-

triarch's is, fhould confider the different ftate of things, be-

fore the promulgation of the law, during the obligation of
it, and lince the commencement of the gofpel ; which un-
doubtedly prohibits both a plurality in wives, and confan-

guinity in marriages, and requires of its votaries the ftrict-

eft chaftity, from a confideration and motive which nei-

ther the law of nature, nor the law of Mofes, knew any
thing of: {q) Te arc not your own, for you are bought with a
price ; therefore glorify God in your body, end in your fpirit.

which are Cod's.

(q) t Cor* vi. 19. 20,

Of
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A. M. Of all the adventures which happened to Jacob, that of
ar4p, &c. his wreftling is defervedly reckoned one of the ftrangeft,
Ant. Chnf.

ancj |ias tiierefore been made a matter of doubt, whether it

from'Gea. was a rea* event, or a vifion only, (r) Maimonides, and
fome other Hebrew, as well as Chriftian interpreters, are

of opinion, that all this was tranfacted only in Jacob's ima-

gination. They fuppofe, that the patriarch, b~ing ftrong-

Hn-T ac- ly poffefTed with the fenfe of the dinger he was going to

counted for encounter, faw, in a viiion, a man coming to him, and

who, after fome altercations, began to wreitle with him ;

that the conflict between them continued till break of day,

when his antagonilt, not able to get the better, defired to

be gone, fee, ; and that, as a proof that this viiion was more
than an ordinary dream, it feemed to him, that the angel

touched his thigh ; and in effect, as foon as he awoke, ' he

found himfelf lame, probably by the force of his imagina-

tion.

If this explication be admitted, the whole difficulty is at

an end. It is natural, perhaps, for a man, under the ap-

prehenfions of a dreadful foe, to dream of fighting ; and

to dream, at the fame time, that he comes off victorious,

might be accounted an happy omen. But it muft be con-

feiled, that the analogy of the ftory, and more eipecially

Jacob's lamenefs, which was confequent upon his conflict,

will not fuffer us to think that all this was only in a dream.

The more general therefore, and indeed the more rational

opinion is, that this wreftling was real, and that Jacob was

actually awake, when engaged in it : but then the queftion

is, who the perfon was that did encounter him ?

Origen, I think, is a little Angular, and no ways to be

juftifkd in his conceit, when he tells us, That the perfon

with whom Jacob wreftled, was an evil angel, in allufion

to which he thinks that the apoftle grounds his exhortation

:

(s) Finally, my brethren, be firong in the Lord, and in the

power ofhis might, for we wreftle not againfifiefb and blood,

but againfi principalities, againfi powers, againfi the rulers

of the darknefs of this world, againfi fpiritual wickednefs hi

high places. But that Jacob, who at this time was fo im-

mediately under the divine protection, fhould be fubmitted

to the affault of a wicked angel; that he mould merit the

name of Ifrael, i. e. conqueror of God, for overcoming

fuch an one, or call the place of combat Peniel, i. e. the

(r) Fid. Heidegger's Hift. patriar. vol. 2. exercit 17.; and Lr

Gere's Commentary, and Calmet's Dictionary, (j) Eph. vi. 10. 1 2.

face
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face ofGod, in commemoration of his conflict with fuch an A. M.
one, is very abfurd, if not an impious fuggeftion. Thofe lI 49, frc»

who efpoufe this opinion, may poihbly be led into it from Ant
'
c
^
n*'

a thought, that the perfon, here contending with Jacob, from Gen."

was an enemy, and come with a malevolent intent againft xxviii. 10

him ; whereas nothing can be more evident, (efpecially by t0 xxxv"

his blefling him before they parted), that he came with a'

quite contrary delign. (t) Among the people of the eaft,

from whence the Grecians came, and brought along with

them feveral of their cuiloms, wreftling was an exercife in

great vogue, as highly conducive to the health and ftrength;

and a common thing it was for two friends, when they met
together, to amufe and recreate themfelves in this way.

The Jewiih doctors therefore feem to be much in the right,

when they maintain, that the perfon who contended with

Jacob was a good angel ; and as their fettled notion is,

that thofe heavenly ipirits fing every morning the praifes

of God, at the approach of day ; fo the requeft which his

antagonift makes, (u) Let me go, for the day breaketh, mews
him to be one of the angelic hoft, wjio had flayed his pre-

fixt time, and was now in hafle to be gone, in order to

join the heavenly choir : for the prophet Hofea, I think,

has determined the matter very plainly, when, fpeaking of

Jacob, he tells us, that (x) he took his brother by the heel in

the womb, and by hisftrength he had power with God, yea he

hadpow&r over the angel, and prevailed.

How Jacob, who was an hundred years old, could be
enabled to do all this, muft be imputed to fome invifible

power that afhfted him. (y) An angel is here, in an ex-

traordinary manner, fent to encounter him, and he, in an
extraordinary manner, is enabled to withftand him. The
whole fcene is contrived to cure him of his uneafy fears ;

and a proper medium to do this was to let him fee, that

an old man might conteft it even with an angel, and yet

not be foiled ; and the power, he might reafonably con-

clude, which aflifted him in this (if the matter were to come
to blows with his brother Efau) would fo invigorate his little

army of domeftics, as to make them prevail, and become
victorious.

It was a common cuftom among eaftern nations (as ap-

pears from feveral paffages in Scripture) to convey the

(/) Le Gere's Commentary in locum. (u) Gen, xxxii. 26.

(x) Hof. xii. 3. 4, (y) Le Clerc's Commentary.

knowledge
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A. M. knowledge of things by a&ions, as well as words. To this

Antfchrif. PurP° ê we find Zedekiah (z) making him horns of iron,

1855, &c. thereby to portend victory to Ahab ; and Elias, ordering
from Gen. joafh (a) tojirike the ground with arrows, thence to prefig-
xxvin. to. nify 1-^3 triumph over the Syrians. Nay, even Hannibal
i_ - _ '^jhimfelf. (as the hiftorian (b) tells us), perceiving that

his foldiers were not to be encouraged with words, made a

public ihow for them, not {0 much to entertain their fight,

as to give them an image and reprefentation of their own
condition. In like manner, we may fuppofe, that God
made ufe of this expedient to cure Jacob of his dejection

;

and though Moies (who cannot be iuppofed to infert every

thing) lays nothing of the angel's giving him this intima-

tion, yet we find it (c) in Jofephus, that no fooner was the

wreftling ended, but a voice called out to him, and faid,

" Comfort thyfelf in what thou haft done, for it is not a
" common adverfary that thou haft foiled, but an angel of
*' the Lord : take it foraprefage therefore, that thy pofterity

" fhall never fail, and that thou thyfelf fhalt never be over-
" come."

Theflaugh- Lord God of my father Simeon, to whom thou gaveji
ttrofthe afwordto take vengeance of theftrangers, who loofened the

mites by girdle of a maid to defile her, and polluted her virginity to

Jacob's two her reproach : wherefore thou gaveft their rulers to bejlain,

fonscen-
ft that they dyed their bed in blood, being deceived. Thou

in what gaveft their wives for a prey, and their daughters to be

fenfe it was captives, and all their fpoils to be divided among thy dear

probable, children, who were moved with thy zeal, and abhorred the

pollution of their blood, and called upon thee for aid (d).

This is the preface to the prayer which Judith makes to

God, in the apocryphal book that goes under her name.

And indeed were there no other arguments to prove this

book ipurious, this one paiTage is enough, where we find the

moft abominable malTacre called a divine work, ar.d per-

fidy, murder, and rapine, gilded over with the ipecious

names of zfal for God, and indignation againft vice. The
abhorrence which Jacob exprefied of the cruelty of his

fons, the fharpnefs of the reproaches uttered againft them,

the remembrance of it even to the end of his life, and

the care he took to recapitulate it upon his death-bed, give

us a much jufter idea of it, than the writings of fome (e)

Habbins, who have undertaken, not only to excufe, but even

(z) 1 Kings xxii. II. (a) 2 Kings^ Hi. 18. (b) Livy,

lib. 2 r. (c) Antiq. lib. 1. c, 20, {d) Judith ix. 2- &c. (e) Scl-

den Dc jur. Nat. 1. 7. c. 5.

to
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to commend it. As to the probability of the fact, however, A. M.

we are not to fuppofe, that becaufe Simeon and Levi are **40» *]*

only mentioned, they therefore were the only perfons who ^' Ca
2

had any hand in this wicked exploit. They indeed are on- from
'g

en."

ly mentioned, becaufe, being own brothers to Dinah both xxviii. 10.

by father and mother, and confequently more concerned to XXiVn -

to refent the injury done to her honour, they are made the *-^v*^**

chief contrivers and conductors of it ; but it is reafonable

to think, that the reft of Jacob's fons, who were old e-

noughto bear arms, as well as the greateft part of his do-
meftics, were engaged in the execution of it : becaufe it is

fcarcely conceivable, how two men alone mould be able to

mailer a whole city, to flay ail the men in it, and take all

the women captives, who, upon this occallon, may be fup-

pofed more than fufficient to have overpowered them.

Nothing is more known, and common in hiftory, than
to afcribe an action (efpecially in military affairs) to the

chief commanders in it, how many under agents foever

they may think proper to employ : and we ihould deny
Mofes the common privilege of an hiftorian, if we mould
account that a fault and omiffion in him, which in other

writers of the like nature (efpecially where they ftudy bre-

vity) is reputed a great beauty and perfection. Mofes how-
ever is far from pleading his privilege in this refpect ; for

having made mention of Simeon and Levi, as the principal

leaders in the action, he then proceeds, and tells us, that

(f) the [oris of Jacob, meaning the reft of his fons who
were ofcompetent age, (and with them very realbnably their

attendants) came upon theflain, andfpolled the city, becaufe

they had defiled their fifier.

It is very remarkable of the Jewifh hiftorian Jofephus, Why Mo-
that he gives us no manner of account of Reuben's inceft, fes ta!ces

for fear that his recording fo vile an action might leave ibme j^^'
blot of infamy upon that patriarch, and his pofterity. But inceft"

Mofes has given us a better proof of his truth and integrity,

in that he not only mentions this abomination once, but e-

ven in the benediction which his father gives Reuben, makes
a remembrance and recital of it. And this he did, that he
might give us a true account, why the right of inheritance,

which was originally in him, came to be conferred on
Jofeph ; and the kingdom, or right of dominion, which
was forfeited by his tranfgrefiion, came to be tranflated to

the tribe of Judah. This he did, that he might furaim
his countrymen with matter fufticient for their humiliation,

(/) Gen, xxxiv. 27.

Vol. II. Z who
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A. M. who by this, and many more inftances of the like nature,

Am
9

Chrif.
are S*ven to underftand, that it was not their merit, but

«8js, &c. purely God's mercy, which advanced them to the honour
from Gen. of being his peculiar people ; and this he did, that he might

acquaint us all, how God was pleated to make thefe great,

thefe elect heads and fathers, infrance3 of human frailty

and fin, in order to fhew, that there is nothing, even no*

thing in man, unlefs God by grace be with him ; that (g)

cf our/elves (as the apoftle words it) ive are notfufficient to do

any thing, as of our/elves, but all ourfujjiciency isfrom God,

For the fame reafon, we may imagine it was, that Mo-
fes makes mention of Rachel's ftealing away her father's

Gods, as a probable intimation, that fhe was not entirely

cured of the idolatrous fuperftition of the country from
whence fhe came.

rifrfM*" ^ie Jewi*h doctors are generally agreed, that the word

way her fa- teraphim, which we render gods, is not of Hebrew extrac•

ther's idols, tion. The Septuagint tranflates it fometimes an oracle, and
and what fometimes vain idols ; and feveral commentators will have it
ey were. ^ ^e a. WOTd borrowed from the Egyptians, and to import

the very fame with thdvferapis. (h) The Jews indeed pre-

tend, that this idol was the head of a firft born fon, pluck-

ed off from the neck, and embalmed ; under the tongue of
which was fattened a golden plate, with the name of fome
falfe deity engraven upon it, which, being placed in a

nitch, with lighted candles before it, gave vocal anfwers to

fuch as came to confialt it : but others rather think, that it

was the fame with what the Perfians call tekphim, more ge-

nerally known by the name of talifmans, i.e. images in hu-
man form, of different flzes, and different metals, caft un-
der certain constellations, with the figures of fome planets,

and magical characters, engraven upon them ; whereas o-

thers again are of opinion, that the teraphim which Rachel

flole, were the dii penates, or hov.fehold-gods of her father

Laban, viz. the images of Noah, the reftorer of mankind,

and of Shem, the head of his family ; and therefore they

obferve, that Laban, by way of diftinc"tion, calls them his

gods, i. e. the gods of his family. That thefe teraphim-

were {tames, or images of an human fhape and figure, is

manifeft from if) Michal's putting one of them into her

(g) 2 Cor. iii. 5. (/;) Calme:*s Dictionary and Commentary;
et Juricu, Hiftoire des calces et ties dogmes. (*) 1 Sam. xix. 13.

hufband'a
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hufband's bed, when fhe favoured his efcape : that at their a. M.
firft inftitution, their intent was innocent, to be emblems H49> **
or reprefentations only of fome renowned anceftor, whofe Ant

"

v
lf'

memory the family was dehrous to perpetuate ; but that, in from oea-

procefs of time, they came to be looked upon as the lares, xxviii. 10.

or dii tutelar-es of the houfe, were made objects of religious 10

adoration, and at length perverted to all the vile purpofes

of necromancy, a learned author, (k) who has examined
this matter to the full, has proved beyond exception.

But whatever men or fictitious deities thefe figures were

made to reprefent, it is certain, that the ufe they were

chiefly applied to, was to foretell future events, and difco-

ver what was hid or loft ; and for this purpofe were con-

fulted and prayed to as oracles, at certain times, and under
ibme particular afpects of the planets. Among other rea-

fons, therefore, for Rachel's ftealing away her father's te-

raphim, this is generally fuppofed to be one,— That he

might not, by inquiring of them, gain intelligence which
way it was that Jacob had taken his flight.

The truth is, there feems to have been in Laban an odd
mixture of religion. In his converfation with Abraham's
fteward, when he came to negotiate a match for Ifaac, he
feems to exprefs a very devout fenfe of the being and pro-

vidence of God ; and yet, at his firft coming up with Ja-

cob, he feems to be chiefly follicitous for the lofs of his

gods, (as he calls them), which were but dumb and fenfe-

lefs idols. In the treaty which he makes with Jacob, he
invocates the God of Abraham, which is allowed to be the

great God of heaven and earth ; and yet we can hardly

forbear thinking, that he muft have believed a plurality of

gods in fubordination to the fupreme, by reafon of his

anxious concern for thefe images. Jacob, no doubt, during

his abode with him, ufed all the intereft he had in the

family, to rectify his notions, and convince him of his er-

ror ; but he was not able to prevail ; and therefore fome i-

magine, that Rachel ftole away his idols, that fhe might
remove the occafion of his fuperftitious worfhip, and hin-

der him from going on in his impiety.

Thefe idols, we may prefume, were made of gold, or

fome very valuable fubftance ; and therefore it may be flip*

(*) Jurieu, Hiftoire des eultes et <tes dogmest
]
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A. M. pofed that me took them along with her, not only to de-

Axu!'chrtf.
^r°y ^iem »

but to make herfelf a reparation likewife for the

1855, &c. wrongs ihe had received from him; and whereof we fine],

from Gen. both the filters making this complaint : (I) Is there yet any
portion or inheritancefor us in our father's houfe ? Are we
not counted of him firangers ? for he hath fold us, and hath

quite devoured alfo our money.

But even fuppoiing the worft of the cafe, that Rachel
did take with her thefe idols, becaufe ihe ftill retained an
hankering after the religion of her anceftors; yet Jacob is

not to be difcommended for marrying one of his own fa-

mily, who adhered to the true worlhip of God, though
mixed with fome fuperftitious cuftoms, which he might ea-

iily reclaim in time, rather than any of the Canaanitifh

iine, which was every day finking more and more into i-

dolatry ; and for that idolatry, and other flagitious practi -

ces, were, in procefs of time, to undergo an utter excifion ;

efpecially confidering, that when he came into the land of
Canaan, where he had full liberty of acting as he pleafed,

he made a thorough reformation in his family, and had all

thefe little emblems of her former fuperftition taken from
her, and deftroyed.

What Rcu- Xhc word Dudaim, which we render * mandrakes, is

^k
s

es

man
"one of thofe terms, whole true fignification the Jews, at

were, and this

why Rachel
coveted

diem. (/) Gen. xxxi. 14. 15;.

* Calmct, in his Dictionary, gives us a defcription of this

plant, as it is found in the French King's gardens — Its

root is white, and fomewhat rough ; is two or three times as big

again as its ftem, and always grows taper. Generally, at fome

diftance from its upper part, it divides into two branches, which

is the reafon that this root has fomething of the figure of a man,

vvhofe two thighs are reprefented by the two branches. From
the fides of the root proceed a great number of fmall

fibres, in feveral places, which ferve to imbibe the juice of the

earth, for the nourifhment of the plant. From the root

there arifes a round and fmooth flem, of a pretty deep red ;

and at the top of the flem grow four branches, which

fpread at equal diflances from each other. Every branch

has five leaves, which arc indented, of a dark green, and

terminate in a point. From the centre of thefe branches pro-

ceeds another very flrait and fmooth ftem, at the extremity of

which grows a knob of about twenty-four fruits, round, and

tf a beautiful red ; and within this fruit is a IJnd of nut,

•
,,ioh of the figure with a lentil. This nut includes in if

- the
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this time, pretend not to underftand. There is but one A. M.

place more in -Scripture, wherein it occurs, and that is in* r49> &c.

the 7th chapter of Canticles, wherein the bridegroom invites
t g

'j ^"
'

his fpoufe to go with him into the fields: Come, my Be- fr0m Gen.

loved, let us get up early to the vineyard, let us fee if the**vm. io*

vine flourifh, whether the tender grapes appear, and the
toxxxv"'

pomegranates bud forth. The mandrakes give afmell; and" *^

at our gates are all manner offruits, which I have laid up

for thee, my Beloved. Here we find it placed among the

moft delicious and pleafant fruits, the grape, the pome-

granate, <bc. and reprefented as very fragrant and odori-

ferous in its fmell ; but the mandrake, fay fome, is a {link-

ing and ill-fcented fruit, of a bad tafle, and a cold nar-

cotic quality ; and therefore they have rendered the word

fine and lovely flowers ; and fome of them will have it to be

the violet ovjeffamin, (which fuit very well with the feafon

of the year here mentioned) ; whilft others contend very

ftrongly for the lily, which, in Syria, grew in the fields,

and was of a moft agreeable beauty and fmell.

That pafTage in Solomon's Song, however, will not fuf-

fer us to doubt, but that it was a fruit (of fome kind 01*

other), and Ludolff, (m) in his Hiftory of Ethiopia, will

needs have it to be what the Syrians call Mauz, a fruit

much about as big as a fmall cucumber, that hangs in

clufters, fometimes to the number of forty upon the

fame ftalk, and is in figure and tafte not unlike the In-

jdian fig,

the feed of the plant, which dies and grows again every year,

and has nothing valuable in it but the root, whofe virtues are

wonderful. Of this plant (as Diofcorides informs us) there are

two forts : One is black, and called thefemale mandrake, having

leaves not unlike lettice, tho' lefs, and narrower, which fpread

upon the ground, and are of a very difagreeable fcent. It

bears fomething like fervices, which are pale, and of a ftrong

fmell, with kernels within, like thofe of a pea. It has two

or three very large roots, twifted together, black without, but

white within, and covered with a thick rind. The other fort,

or the male mandrake, produces berries as big again as thofe

of the female, of a good fcent, and a colour not much un-

like fafTron. Its leaves are large, white, broad, and fmooth,

like the leaves of a beech tree, and its root refemblcs that

of the female, but is much thicker and bigger, and the qua-

lity of them both is to flupify and make fleepy thofe that take

fhsm; lib* 6. c. 61.

(-;;) Lib, I. cap. 17.

ft
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A. M. It is not to be doubted indeed, but that the mandrake

V49
chY *n Pa^e^me *s °^ a different kind to what we have in thefe

185s, &c climates. St Auftin, who thought it a great curiolity to

from Gen. fee one, tells us, that it was very beautiful to the eye, and
xxyiii. 10. f a fragrant fmell, but utterly infipid ; fo that he wonders

*

t

what fliould make Rachel fet fo high a value upon it, un-

lefs it were its fcarcenefs, and rich fcent. In the province

of Peking in China, we are informed, that there is a kind

of mandrake fo valuable, and, when mixed in any liquor,

makes fo rich a cordial, that a pound of its root (for in

the root lies all the virtue) is worth thrice its weight in

filver.

It was a general opinion among the ancients, that there

was a certain quality in the juice of mandrakes to excite

amorous inclinations ; and therefore they called them the ap-

fles of love, as the Hebrew word Dod (from whence comes

Dudaim) is frequently fet to fignify love. Thus whether

we confider this fruit as pleafant to the eye, fmell, or

tafte, or as a reftorative to nature, and helpful to con-

ception, any of thefe reafons are fuificient why Rachel

fliould take fuch a fancy to them : And, why fhe pur-

chafed them at fo ftrange a rate, was chiefly occafioned by

Leah's fullen reply, that fhe had taken away her hufband's

affections from her
f
which provoked the other, who (ac-

cording to the eftablifhed order of fucceeding to his bed)

had certainly the property in him that night, to refign him
to her.

Mofes however only mentions this circumftance, to

let his reader know, upon what occafion it was that Leah,

after fhe had done child-bearing, (as fhe thought), came to

conceive again, (n) It had been below the dignity of fuch

a facred hiftory, as his is, to take notice of fuch trivial

matters, had there not been fomething of great confide-

ration in them ; and what could that be, but chiefly the

birth of the bleffedfeed, which was the object of the hopes

of all pious people in thofe days ? It is evident from the

conduct both of Rachel and her fifter, that it was children

they defired, and not merely the company of their hufc

band ; nor would their hufband have ever been determined

by their blind bargains, had it not been matter of pure in-

difference to him, wnether of their embraces he went tog

fo long as his family was but increafed and multiplied.

(») Patrick's Commentary.
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That it was a very ancient cuftom, not only among A. M.

the Hebrews, but with many other nations, and Part icu-^9,

chr̂
larly the Greeks and Romans, in the marriages both of ^jj, &c.

their fons and daughters, and efpecially of the latter, for from Gen

the parents to give with the bride and bridegroom, as part

of the portion or dowry, a fervant, to abide in their power
and property, is a matter fo plain, * from fundry exam- why" the

pies, that it needs no contesting. The great difficulty is, patriarchal

For what reafon it was, that thefe matrons of old wcrcJ^J"^^
fo very defirous, that their hufbands fhould have com-dren by

merce with thefe their dotal maids, in cafe they had mj«beirmiS£fc

children of their own : And for the folution of this we
muft obferve, that, according to the principles of the oldeft

philofophy,' Spirit is the univerfal efficient caufe in Na-
ture, but efpecially in generation, and in human genera-

tion moft of all ; fo that a fpiritual conception muft of ne-

ceflity precede, and direct every bodily one, infomuch that

there can be no corporeal conception without a fpiritual

one ; but a fpiritual there may be, without a corporeal one,

i. e. when the matter, or medium, is not adapted to that

purpofe. Now this pofition being laid down, it may be
obferved farther, that thefe matrons very probably were
not ignorant, that the mother contributes nothing, of her-

felf, towards the formation of the foetus, and much lefe

to its infpiration with life, but merely the bearing it in

* In the tragedy of Euripides, which is called Iphigenia in-

Aulis, Clytemncftra is brought in, as preparing and haftening all

things for the nuptials of her daughter, who, unknown to

her, was devoted for a facrifice, and addreffing herfelf in this

manner

;

TlafUfit ivfiQayayoc' «X\* o^r.aarar

"E^« tfoptviQ' on; f'-pu pipvcts xof»,

Old Demasnetus, in the Aiinarea of Plautus, is told by his Have,

Dotalem fervum Sauream uxor tua

Adduxit, cui plus in manu fit quam tibi. Act r.

Thefe fervants among the Greeks were called fip**f» (from
whence is derived the Latin vcrna) ; and, by the Romans, dotales?

receptitii, or rcceptiiix. They had likewife the name of xaVp/j-

given them, and their fcrvice was cxprefled by the word ***?iia,

which figniflcs the fcrvice due from man to Almighty God

;

which is wont to be diftinguiflied from any other fort of fcrvice,

and denotes, that fuch perfons were entirely at their miflrefTes

devotion} Biblitthew Blbl. vqLi. anntf. 33.

the
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A. M. the womb ; and hence they might infer, that the bearing
ai49> &e. it in the womb was not fuificient of itfelf to confer a right
A
^

lt
'
c
^

f
to the fruit of it, which came thither they knew not how,

from'Gen which they had no hand in the faihioning of, and which
they were no more able to quicken, than they were to en-

liven a dead body. It being therefore no itrange thing,

in thefe days, for one man to raife up feed for another,

or to propagate by another ; by parity of realbn, they might
conclude, that one woman might as well do the fame for

another, or bear in her ttead, under fuch and fuch circum-

ftances, by the union and co-operation of their wills, and
flrong attraction of the imagination in two confociating into

one. And this was the coniideration which moved them
to prefs this matter fo very earneftly as they did : when
Ending, that, after they had fpiritually conceived of their

hufbands, by taking them into an ideal image for elabo-

ration, there was wanting ftrength in them to bear, and to

work out what they had received ; they could afterwards

have no greater pleafure, than to appoint one who Ihould

faithfully fupply that part, (wherein they themfelves were

defective), and thereby be able not only to remedy the re-

proach of their barrennefs, but to eftablifh a ftronger in-

tereft in the family for themfelves, and for all that they

could call their own.

(o) The bearing upon the knees therefore, (as the ex-

preflion is in Moles) muft certainly denote fomething more
than that Rachel deflgned to make herfelf a nurie to her

maid, or fet a child upon her knees, as her own, in

which fhe had no part or portion ; but that her fervant

ihould conceive, and become with child through her, as in

her prefence, and as it were upon her knees, to the end

that her miftrefs might be made a mother by her infrru-

mentality, and might have children, whom fhe could call

her own, though not born of her body. And accordingly

we may obferve, that Rachel herfelf had this notion of the

matter ; for upon the birth of her firft fon, born to her

by her fubftitute, fhe exprefsly declares that God had given

her a fon, and (as the cuftom for mothers then was) her-

felf impofed on him a name, as a mark of her thinking him
really to be her's.

Several of Thus have we endeavoured to filence fome of thofe

thefe fa&s cavils, which may be made againft particular pafTages in
confirmed

by Heathen
writers. (<?) Bibliotheca Bibl. vol. I. occaf. annot. 33.

the
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the Mofaic hiftory, during this period of time ; and, for a M.
the farther confirmation of its truth and authority, we* 149, «&*•

might produce the teftimony of feveral Heathen writers, A" f
-
c

*)
n(*

(p) fuch as Sanchoniatho, Berofus, Hecatceus, Eupolemus, from
'

qJ^
and others^ as they are quoted by Eufebius in his Prtepara- xxviii. 10.

tio Evangelica. The fiction of Jupiter's chain in Homer, toxxxvii -

reaching from heaven to earth, as it relates to the divine
> -^~ m̂mm̂

providence, had its original from Jacob's ladder. The
memory of his wreftling with an angel has been preferved,

ever fince, by a whole nation's abstaining from a particular

part of the thigh, which, without that iuppolidon, can-

not be accounted for. Jacob's living with his uncle La-
ban in the capacity of a fervant, gave rife to the ftory of
Apollo's being reduced (when expelled from his father's

houfe) to the neceffityof turning Admetus's fhepherd. The
fable of the Bethleans, which (q) Eufebius takes out of Phi-
Jo Biblius, came undoubtedly from the altar of Bethel;

and, t© name no more, the whole bullnefs of Jacob's arrival

at Shechem upon his return from Mefopotamia, of his

daughter Dinah's rape by the prince of the country, and
of the terrible revenge which her brothers took for that

indignity, is related by Alexander Polyhiftor, as he is

quoted by the fame father, much in the fame order, and
with the very fame circumftances, that we find it recorded
in the works of Mofes.

DISSERTATION III.

Of Jacob's ladder and pillar,

TO judge of the occafion of Jacob's viiion, wherein T ,

this emblematical ladder was reprefentcd to him, wef10n of Ja-

mufr imagine that we few the heir of a powerful family cob's vi-

taking his leave of his aged parents, a-nd for fear of an an- fion -

gry brother, departing from his father's houfe ; beginning

a journey of 450 miles, into a ftrange country, all alone,

on foot, and without any fervant to attend him ; travelling

all the day with a penlive heart, and forced at night to

take up his lodging in the open air, and with nothing bet-

ter than an hard ftone to be his pillow : If we fuppofe

Jacob in this condition, I fay, we fhall foon perceive the

reafon, why God thought it convenient, at this time, to

give him comfort and confolation in the way of a dream.

{{>) Vid. Grot. De verit. 1. 1. (q) Praep. Evan.1. 9. c. 21.

Vol. II. A a That
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A. r.T. That dreams, or nocturnal vifion-s, were a common
J149, &c way of God's revealing himfclf to mankind of old, is evi-,
Ant- yS dent from inftances almoft innumerable ; and the reafon of

from'Gen*. his making choice of this method might be, either (r) to

convince them of his cmniprefence, that he was about their

bed, and about their -paths , and /pied out all their ways;
or to convince them of his conftant care, and that he was
not unmindful of them, even when they little thought of

him, and were raoft abfent from themlelves ; or to convince

them of his unlimited power over their fouls, when even

fleep itfelf could not hinder his accefs to them ; or becaufe

that the mind, in the dead and lilence of the night, was
fitter to.receive divine imprefhons, when nature was hum,
and the pailions aileep, and no variety of thoughts to dif-

tract its attention.

But whatever God's reafons might be for conveying

things by dreams, it is certain, that the virion of the lad-

der, and the comfortable words which he fpoke from the

top of it, made fuch a lively impreffion upon Jacob, that

he proceeded in his journey with chearfulnefs and alacrity:

(j") Behold 1 am with thee, and I will keep thee in all

places whither thou goeft, and will bring thee again inta

this land; for I will not leave thee, until I hav& done that

which I have /token to thee of: Thefe are the verbal af-

furances which God gives Jacob; and therefore we may
prefume that the reprefentation of the ladder had fome-

thing analogous in it.

The mean- This ladder (according to the fenfe of the (r) beft in-

icg of it. terpreters) is an emblem of the divine providence, which

governs ail things. Its being fit upon the earth denotes

the fteadinefs or providence, which nothing is able to un-

fettle ; its reaching up to heaven fignifies its universality,

or' that it extends to all things ; the feveraljleps of the

ladder are the motions and actions of providence; the

angels going up and down ihew, that they are the great mi-

nisters of providence, never idle, but always employed in

the prefcrvation of the jult ; their afending means their

going up to receive the divine orders and commands; and

their de/cending, their coming down upon earth to put them
in execution. So that, in this hieroglyphic, God iignified

to Jacob, now full of care and uneaiy appreheniions. that

the man who was under the cuffcody and protection of

(r) Watfii Mifcell. facra de fomnii?, vol r. (/) Gen.

.^xviii. 15, (/) Maimonides more Nevoc«
diving
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divine providence, wanted not company in a wildernefs ;
A « M<

wanted not fecurity in the midft of dangers'; wanted no^^'chvii:
direction in the moll: difficult undertakings; fince there

'

f8s j, &c .

were fo many miniitring fpirits holding correfpondence be- from Gen

tween earth and heaven, and daily and hourly (it) fent

forth from God's preience to minijier unto them, ivhofiall

be heirs of fahation.

Other interpretations there are in .great nrmbers, but

too * full of fancies and conceits to be here taken notice

of. One however feems a little more folid, and may not

undeferve our obfervation. (x) The promife (we may
remember) which God is introduced as making to Jacob

from the top of the ladder, does chiefly relate to his cove-

nant with Abraham, which was principally founded in

Chrift, that chofen {ctd., in whom all thefamilies ofthe earth

were to be blefjed : And the analogy of the thing may in-

duce us to believe, that this ladder was deligned for a type

and emblem of the covenant of grace, which was in force

from the time of man's firft apoftacy, but began to be put

in execution at the incarnation of our Saviour Chrift, that

only mediator, who opened an intercourfe between earth

and hartven ; by whole interceiiion plenty of ail fpiritual

(u) Heb i. r4.

* The Rabbins, having given us long chimerical defcriptions

of this ladder, will have it reprefent almofi: every thing that

comes into their fancies. Some pretend, that the afcending an-

gels were thofe who had the care of Jacob in his going : the de-

fcending, thofe whofc bafinei's it was to fecure him in his re-

turning from Mefbpotamia. Another, [Jarchi on Gtn. xxviii.

I2.J is of opinion, that God deligned hereby to point out the

place where he would have the temple fcntilt'one d >y ; and, to

reconcile this opinion to geography, he affirms that God, at this

time, tranfported to Luz the hill of Sion, upon which the tem-

ple at Jerufalem was afterwards built. Philo, who certainly be-

lieved a 7netempfychofis, tells us, that the <?ngels which Jacob

faw are emblems of IolJs, whereof fome defcend to animate bo-

dies, wbilit others afcend, having Cjuitted the bodies which they

once animated. St Auftin will have this ladder to reprefent the

crefs of Chrift ; and fbme of the nodical divines, making it an

emblem of a contemplative life, do maintain, that the angels a-

feending the ladder, are thofe believers whom they call perfect,

as having the faculty of caufmg their affections to {bar up to the

higheft heavens, and that the defcending reprefented thofe, mean
and abject foals, whofe centre is the earth, and whofe delight

coniifts in rlelhly things ; Saurins Djjfcr tattons.

(x) Heidegger Hift. patriarch, vol. 2. excrdt. 16.

A a % bleSbss
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A. m. bleffings defcend to us, and by whofe merits and doctrines

Anl'chvii.
our natures are fan&ified, and fo become meet to be par-

1855, &c. takers with the faints in tight, or to afcend into heaven.
from Gen. And to this myftical meaning of the ladder our Saviour

to ''x-xvH
himielf may be thought to allude, when he tells us, that

^ - -,._ (y) Hereafter ye flail fee heaven open, and the angels of
God afcending and defcending upon the Son of Man ; which

(2) a learned commentator has, in this manner, para-

phrafed. " Ye have heard, no doubt, of thofe of old,

" that feveral things relating to the Meffias have been
" reprefented by Jacob's ladder ; and ye are to know,
" that they are all now to be accompliftied in me, and mail
" every day be more and more accoirplifhed, until the
" time of my afTumption into heaven. Ye mail know,
" that heaven, which by the fin and corruption of man-
" kind was fliut in Adam, fhall, by my difpenfation and
" doctrine, be opened again ; and that God, being recon-
" ciled to the world by me, fhall continue in covenant
" with them for ever. Ye iliall know, that I am that

" ladder and way to heaven, by which ye may gain ad-
" mittance to the Father ; for I am he that unites hea-
" ven and earth together, fo that from henceforward the
«' angels fhall continually be pairing from the one to the
" other. In fhort, ye fhall know, that I am the Lord not
" only of the viiible creation, but the prince likewife of
cc angels, and all invifible fpirits, even the true God.
" This I fay ye mall henceforth more fully know by my
" doctrine, my miracles, my death,. my glorious refur-
" rection, and triumphant afcenfion into heaven."

Thus, according to the declaration which God makes
from the top of the ladder, it feems reafonable to ima-

gine, that he might have a twofold defign in making this

reprefentatioh to Jacob, viz. by a proper type, to prefigure

the incarnation of his Son, which, like this ladder, joined

heaven and earth, the divine and human natures, together ;

and, by a proper emblem of the angels afcending and de-

fcending upon it, to give him an evidence of the watchful

providence of God that attended him. The former of thefe

deligns might perhaps be a little too abftrufe for Jacob's

comprehenlion at prefent, but the latter he immediately un-

derftood ; and therefore we find him, as foon as he arofe,

(out of a grateful fcnfc of the divine goodnefs in fending

him a vifion fo full of confolation), erecting, and confecra-

(y) John i. 5r. (z) Bullinger's Commentary.

ting
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ting a pillar, in order to perpetuate the memory of fo mo- A. M.
mcntous an event. a»49,

«^f.

It is the opinion of fome commentators indeed, that to \?
1

' ^J?*
preferve the memory of this heavenly vilion, Jacob took from Gen!

the ftone whereon his head lay, and wherein they difcern xxviii. 10.

nothing extraordinary, and fet it up for a monument pr * **™*
t

pillar upon the top of fome other ftones, which he had ga-T^e"fbmi
thered and heaped together : but belides that the fancy ofand end of

an heap of (tones feems unworthy of the Holy Scriptures, Jacob's pil-

and betrays us into a low and trifling idea of this great af-
lar '

fair, there is not the Icaft ground from the text itfelf, nor

from this fymbolicalway of tranfmitting facts to future gene-

rations, to fuppofe, that there was any more than one fingle

ftone.

The word matzebah, which our interpreters render a
pillar, is, by the Septuagint, tranflated Sr»**, by the vulgar

Latin, tituhis ; and from hence feveral, both ancients and
moderns, have fuppofed, that there was an infcription up-

on this pillar. The manner of confecrating this pillar was
by pouring oil upon it, which Jacob might have by him,
without a miracle, (confidering how common the ufe of
oil was in thefe hot countries to refrefh the limbs when
weary with travelling), and how necelTary upon that ac-

count it was, to carry fome with him in his journey : nor
is there any reafon to fuppofe, that Jacob made ufe of this

form of confecration, in compliance with the cuftom of
the country where he then was. It is uncertain whether
this cuftom was eftablimed in Jacob's time ; but if it was,

it is hardly credible, that a pious man, as he is reprefent-

ed, would have adopted a fuperftitious ceremony into the

worfhip of the true God. (a) The much more probable

opinion therefore is, that as the rites of facrificing and cir-

cumcifion were inftituted before the promulgation of the

law ; fo this manner of confecrating things, by way of unc-
tion or libation, was at firft enjoined the patriarchs Abra-
ham and Ifaac by God, and either by precept or tradition

from them, came afterwards to be pra&ifed by Jacob. Nor
is it unlikely, but that Jacob's practice in this particular,

and the great veneration which was afterwards paid to his

monumental pillar, might give occafion * to the worshipping

fuch

(a) Heidegger's Hiit. patriar.

* From Jacob's pouring oil upon the done of Bethel did

arife the fuperfhtion of the ancients for their betttlt, which were
ftones anointed and confecrated to the memory of great men af-

ter
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A. M. ûch erected ftones in future ages, and (upon fuch abufe)

*U9, to- of God's fo ftrictly prohibiting any to be fet up : (b) Ye
Am- Chnft

Jball not make ye any idols or graven imige, neither jhallye

from' Gen. rear UP an)' niatzebah (ftatue or pillar) to bow down unt»

xxviii. 10. it, for I am the Lord your God.
toxxxvii. jn me religious fenfe of the word then, matzebah may
*—"-V—' properly fignify a large confecrated flone, erected piliar-

wife, before which proltrations and adorations were made,

and upon which oblations and libations, but not any bloody

facrinces, were prefented : but then the queftion is, how Ja-

cob could think to fecure this monument from being thrown

down by the natives or pafiengers ; or how he could im-

pofe a new name upon it, and eftablifli that name in future

ages, when the place had a name before, and no peribn

was prefent to bear teitimony of what he did. This indeed

the Scripture gives us no manner of account of; and there-

fore (if we do it but modeftly) we are left at liberty to make

our own conjectures.

What it
According to the ancient verfions of the Word, we may

was. fuppofe, that there was upon this ftone fome legible and in-

telligible title or infcription ; nor is it improbable, that the

title mould be, what the patriarch in a fort of extafy call-

ed it, Bethel, or the houfe of God. How Jacob might be

provided with an iron pen, or ftyle, for the purpofe of en-

graving this title, can be no difficult thing to imagine, if

we do but coniider, that the ftyie was the common inftru-

ment of writing in thofe days, which every fcholar ufed to

carry about with him, and which Jacob *, having led a

ftudious

tcr their death. Sanchoniatho, or rather Porphyry, the author of

the fragment which Eufebius has preferved under the name of

Sanchoniatho, attributes the invention of thde betuli to Saturn ;

but the bell account that can be given of this abfurd practice is

from hence ; and a fufficient demonftraiion it is, how the b'eft and

nobleft acls of piety mny be perverted, and degenerate into mere

ftupidity, by a fond fuperltitious imitation ; CklikePs Dictionary

under the word Bethel; and Bibliotheca Bib/, vol. I. occaf. an-

not. go.

(b) Lev. xxvi. I.

* That Jacob was a man of learning, and of an extraordinary

genius, is net only a general tradition of the Jews, bat fupported

iikewife by fome lines in the character which the pen of (Vlofes

gives us of him. He had certainly great advantages under his fa-

ther, and grandfather, whojnftly deferved a name among the

©Ideit oriental philofophcrs ; and therefore he is defcribed, in the

eaftera
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ftudious and contemplative life under his father and grand- A - M.

father, and (as fome fuppofe) under Melchifedeck likewife, X^ch^C
was not unqualified to make ufe of; and that the very an- ^55, &c.

cient, if not univerf.il cuttom of erecting, anointing, and from Gen

confecrating fuch like ftones, with an infcription, either li-

teral or hieroglyphic 1!, and fometimes both, could hardly

have any other foundation than this practice of his.

But betides the bare infcription of the name and title of

the ("tone, there might probably be yet fomething more to

attract the eyes of the traveller, and to raife a veneration,

for the place. And therefore, admitting the ftone to be

fquare, we find that there were two oaths, as it were, ta-

ken upon it, by the covenanting parties, 1. e. the oath of

God to Jacob, repeating the fubitance of what he had
fvvorn to his fathers, and limiting it to him and his feed ;

and the oath of Jacob to God, obliging himfelf and his

pofterity to fuch a conftant homage as is therein fpecified;

and hereupon we may infer, that for the better preferva-

tion of the memory of this great league, there might be

written, on one lide, the obligation of God, exactly in the

terms of the 13th, 14th, and 15th verfes ; and on the op-

pofite, the obligation of Jacob, as exprefTed by him in the

three laft verfes of the 28th chapter of Genefis. And be-

caufe it was necefTary, that the name of the perfon who
erected and confecrated the itone mould be preferved, w&
may farther fuppofe, that as God's ligning this covenant

on his part might be in this form, Ani Jehovah, Elo-
he Abraham, Elohe Isaac, I the Lord, the God of A-
braham, the God of Ifaac ; by parity of reafon, Jacob's lign-

ing might run thus, Ani Jacob, Ben Isaac, Ben A-
braham, I Jacob, the [on of Ifaac, the fon of Abraham.
On the vacant fides of the ftone, we may fuppofe again,

that the other awful fentences which Jacob upon this oc-

cafion pronounced, (c) How dreadful is this place ! This is

the gate of heaven, and verily the Lord is in this place ! were

engraven. And becaufe a very early cuftom of crowning
fuch public pillars with garlands might very likely take its

eaftern ftyle, as a man dwelling in tents, as much as to fay, one
who leads a philofophical and contemplative life, or a mil after or

ftadent of the houfe of learning, as the Targums truly interpret

&he phrafe ; Bibiiotheca Bibl. vol. I. occafannot. 35.
(c) Gen. xxyiii. 16. 17.

rife
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A. M. rife from Jacob's practice at this time, we may therefore be
*i49, &c. allowed to make one conjecture more, viz. that as Luz,
^' £c

near which this tranfaction happened, had its name from

fromGen. a grove of almond-trees, not far diftant from it ; fo Jacob
might think it very decent, in memory of the divine favours

there received, to crown and adorn the top of this titular

ftone, with a garland of almond-branches taken from thence.

All this, we allow, is no more than fuppofition and con-

jecture : but, without fome fuch contrivance as this, how
could this ftone have been an inftrument to perpetuate the

memory of any event ? How a means of Jacob's impofing

a new name upon a place that was entirely in the potleftion

of others ? Well might the natives or proprietors afk, By
what authority this was done ? and fince Jacob was not

there to give them an anfwer, his only way could be to leave

the hiflory and occanon of it engraven upon the very ftone.

And indeed, without fome fuch fuppolition, why fhould

this ftone, even by different nations, be accounted fuch a

valuable piece of antiquity ? Why fhould the Jews be fo

fond to have it thought, that they had it in the fanctuary

of their fecond temple, and that upon it the ark of the

covenant was placed ? Since the deftruction of their

temple, why fhould it be their cuftom, one day in a year,

with great lamentation, to go and anoint this ftone, in re-

membrance of their father Jacob, and the covenant made
with him ? And why fhould the Mahometans pretend,

that they have this ftone (though, by miftake of one pa-

triarch for another, they call it thejione ofAbraham) fet up
at their temple at Mecca, which they make their common
Kibla, or point of worfhip, and before which the pilgrims

pay their folemn devotions ?

Thefe, we allow, may be no more than falfe pretences ;

but ftill they are an evidence, that this pillar was once

held in high veneration, which it could hardly have been,

but muft very foon have been buried in oblivion apd rub-

bifh, had it been no more than a large ragged ftone, with-

out any thing to diftinguifh it, i. e. without any fculpture

or infeription on it. And therefore (notwithftanding the

filence of Scripture) we have fufficient reafon to conclude,

that this pillar was erected in order to preferve the remem-
brance of the heavenly vifton which God in this place

vouchfafed Jacoo ; that to this purpofe it was engraven with

fuch inferiptions as might give pofterity fufficient intelli-

gence upon what occanon it was erected ; that by means

of
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of fuch infcriptions, it came to be recognized as Jacob's A. M.
pillar, and held in great efteem in future generations ; that 1 '49, &c.

this pillar thus engraved (as it was tlv: firft of its kind that
ĝ

nt
'
C
£."

we have upon record) gave probably the origin to the in- from' Gen.

vention of ftelography, or the ancient manner of writing xxviii. 10.

upon ftone, ever after; and that the confecration of this
r

ftone, and the impofition of a new name upon the place

where it flood, is enough to juftify the practice of falsify-

ing places appointed for religious worfhip, by fome folemn
form of reparation ; of calling them the houfcofGod, and
imputing to them a relative holinefs ; in Chriftian coun-
tries, of dedicating them to the memory of departed faints

and martyrs ; and every where, of obferving that whole

-

fome and devout advice of the preacher : (d) Keep thy foot

when thou goefi into the houfe of God, and be more ready ts

hear than to give the facrifice offools. Be not rafb with thy

mouthy and let not thine heart be hafty to utter any thing be-

fore Gody for he is in heaven^ and thou upon earth ; therefore

kt thy words befew.

{d) Ecclef. v. 1. 2.

CHAP. IV.

Of the Life of Jofeph *, which includes the refi of Jacob's*

The History.

JAcob had not been long with his father before there A. M.

befel him another fad difafter. Jofeph was his beloved"^j^f*J r Ant. Chnf.

17x8, &(•
* Two reafons are generally afligned, why Mofes is more prolix

£roin Gen.

in relating the adventures of Jofeph than of any other of Jacob's xxxvii. to

children : both becaufe his life is a bright example of piety, cha- &e end -

ftity, meeknefs, and prudence ; and becaufe it was by the means ^J^JTYT""
-^

of Jofeph that Jacob went down into Egypt: and as his going ^tg§Jyhis
down gave occalion to the wonderful departure of the children brethren,
of Ifrael from thence, fo the hiftory of the Jews would have been and why.

fadly imperfect, and indeed altogether unintelligible, without a

longer account than ordinary of Jofeph's life and tranfaclions

There ; Heidegger s Hijl. patriar. vol. 2. exercii. 20.

Vol. II, B b child,
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A. M. child, as being the Ton of his dear departed Rachel, and £
a?76, &c. a youth of a very promifing and extraordinary genius. As

x

n
' Z*r*a mark of his peculiar love, the fond father gave him

fromGen. cloaths richer than he did the reft, and among others f

,

one coat more efpecially, which was made of a changeable

or party-coloured fluff. This made his other brothers en-

vy him not a little ; and what gained him no good -will a-

mong them, was their looking upon him as a fpy, becaufc

he had told his father fome things wherein the fons of Bilf

X Moft verfions, as well as ours, have made Jacob to love

joftph, becaufc be was the fon of his old age : whereas had this

been the caufe of his affection, he muft have loved Zebulun as

much as joftph, becaufe he was of the fame age, and Benjamin

much more, becaufe he was above fifteen years younger. It

feems, therefore, as if they had confounded the words Ben-Zeke-

vh?i
}

the fon effenators, welders, (ah he is called here), with

Ben Ziknak, the fon of old age ; whereas the former has a figni»

fication quite different. According lo the Hebrew idiom, irTigni-

fies the fon , or difciple offenators, X. e. one endued with on ex-

traordinary v.ifdom and prudence ; accordingly the Samaritan, A-

Tabic, and Perfian verfions have rendered it, becauje he was a wife

and,prudentfon, though even this comes flier r of the energy of

the idiom, and might more properly be rendered, becaufe be was
as wife andprudent as a fixator. And this juftifies the reafon of

Jacob's extraordinary love to Joftph, becaufc it is natural for pa-

rents, efpecially for fathers, to admire thofe children who (hew

any degree of wifdom above their years ; whereas, to be iond of

a child, begotten in one's old age, and for no other reafon, is no

more than a piece of dotage, which Mofes would hardly have

thought worth recording; Unwerfal flifforj, /.i.e. 7 j am
Howell's Hiftory, L i.

•\ The coat whereby Jacob diftinguifhed his fon Jofeph from

the reft of bis brothers, .is generally thought to fignify a garment

That was wrought with threads of divers colours, or made up of

pieces of (ilk or fluff, which had much variety in them ; but the

'..-ore, pdffim, which is here made ufe of, according 10 fome learn-
;
-:.i annotators, does properly fignify a long garment, down to the

beds or ancle?, with long fleeves down to the wriils, which had

a border at the bottom, and a facing (35 we call it) at the hands,

of a colour different from the garment, which was accounted noble,

as well as beautiful; in ancient times ; Patrick's Commentary .

hah
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hah and Zilpah (f with whom he was chiefly converfant,) A. M.

f had grofsly miibehaved, which made them treat him fo 12 7<5, &c.

veryfurlily, that whenever he fpake to them, they would Ant
;
CI"if*

fcarce give him a civil ajifwer. But that which completed f/om' Gen.
their envy and refentment, or rather turned them into an xxxvii. to

irreconcileable hatred, was his innocently telling them fome the end

of his dreams, which Teemed to portend his advancement
in the world above them.

He told them, that one night he dreamt, that as he
and they were binding meaves together in ihe field, his

fheaf flood upright, while theirs fell proftrate before it, as

if they had been doing obeifance ; and that, at another
time, he fancied himielf mounted on high, and the fun,

moon, and eleven liars, doing him the like homage.
This raifed the indignation of the reft, as thinking it a dis-

paragement to have a younger brother their luperior : which
their

f He chofe the fons of his rather s concubines, rather than

thofe of his wife Leah, to be his companions, on purpofe, per-

haps, to avoid the ill confequences of the latter's envy and emu-
lation againlt him. For it is not unlikely that Leah's fotis, con-

iidering the excdllve love which their f.ither had fen* him, might
be ready to fufpect, that he defigned to bequeath tlie right of pri-

mogeniture to him, which each of them thinking they had a better

title to, might thereupon be tempted to malign, and maltreat him

:

whereas, among the fons defcended from concubines, (as ha-

ving not the like ambition'), he might find better quarter, and to

their company the rather refort, out of a principle of humility

and condefc<enfion,and to difcountenance the haughty behaviour

of the fons of Leah towards theTons of the concubines 5 Patrick's

Commentary ; and Bibliotheca BibI. in locum

f The Hebrew, and the Alexandrian LXX have it, they brought

unto theirfather an evil report , or grievous complaints againjl

Jofepb, \. e. they begun their bafe and barbarous treatment of

him with lies and calumnies. However, Aquila, Symmachus, and

the Syriac, make Jofeph the accufer ; but of what crime it was,

that heaccufed them to his father, and whether it confided in

deeds or words only, is a fubject that has occasioned a great va-

riety of conjectures among critics and commentators. Some will

have it, that Jofeph told of their unkindnefs and afperity to

him 5 others, of their quarrelling and contentious way of living.

Some, of their committing fodomy or bcfliality ; while thofe who
confine it to words only, fuppofe it to be paffionatc and undutiful

reflections they might make upon their father, for loving

jofeph more than themfeives. But whatever it was, it may be

gathered, from their propenfe malice to him, that it was no fmall

crime, becaufe that for his telling it, (andUvbich he might do with

B b 2 no

I
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A. M. their father perceiving, (in hopes of mitigating their refent-

Ant^'chrif
ment *)» bought fit to difcountenance him in the interpre-

1718, &c. tation of his dreams, by telling him, that they were vain
from Gen. and chimerical, and what could never come to pafs ; tho*

*h

XV" 1*° *n himfelf, he could not but think, that there was fome-

y ._ _\ f
thing extraordinary and ominous in them. His brothers,

however, inftead of abating their hatred, grew every day

more and more exafperated ; fo that they refolved at laft to

cut hi.n off, and only waked for a convenient opportunity.

It happened, at this time, that Jofeph's ten brethren

(for Benjamin was as yet too young for any bufinefs)

were keeping, their flocks not far from Shechem, when
their father, not having heard from them for fome time,

and f being not a little anxious for their welfare, fent Jo-
feph to lind them out, and know how they did. As he
drew near to Shechem, he was informed by a perfon whom
he met with by accident, that they had removed from thence,

and were gone about twenty miles farther north, to a

no other intent, but only that his father's rebukes and admonitions

might reform them), they hated him even unto death ; Bibliotke-

ca Bill, and Howell's Hijlcry.

* St Chryibftcm, in his homily upon the place, has given us

this farther reafon. " Befides," fays he, " he might think
*' it convenient to give this calm check to a fpirit fo much tlated>
w as this young man muft be, by thofe great and certain cxpecla-
<{ tions which God was pleafed, in fo extraordinary a manne ,

f* to fet before him. The foreknowledge of all that greatnefs

** and glory, which was one day infallibly to be his portion,
<l might have put him upon a wrong bias of behaviour j might
" have tempted him to antedate his fuperiority ; and fail, or wa-
*' ver, more or lefs in his duty to his elder brethren, if not to

•' his father himfelf : and this feems to be the meaning of Ja-
" cob's mentioning his mother, who was dead, and did not fo
<( well comport with his dream; But at the lame time, that in
€< prudence he was willing to prevent any vain afpiring conceits,

" or tumours in his fon, in faith he was perfuaded, that the fad
" would prove fuch as it was foretold.'*

f The reafon of Jacob's uneaiintfs, and of fending his

Son Jofeph upon this errand, will be very obvious, if it be

remembered, that the fons of Jacob had fo incenfed the neigh-

bouring places by the maflacre of the Shechemites, that Jacob
was obliged immediately to quit the country, for fear of a gene-

ral in furred ion upon hkn, as we read Gen. xxxiv. 30.

place
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place called f Dothan. Thither Jofeph went after them ; a. M.
and no fooner did they fee him approaching, but their old*x7<*, *"«

malice revived, and immediately they refolved to make a-
Ant

-
ch
£

r*

way with this mafter-dreamer, (as they called him), andf^oen*
fo perfuade their father thatfome wild beaft had devoured xxxvii. toi

him* tlie eud -

This refolution, barbarous as it was, had certainly'

been put in execution, f had not Reuben, who was the

eldeft, interpofed, and dhTuading them from imbruing their

hands in his blood, advifed rather to throw him into the

next pit, with a delign himfelf to draw him out privately,

and convey him fafe home to his father. Reuben's ad-

vice was liked : and therefore, as foon as Jofeph came up
to them, they immediately feized him, pulled off his fine

coat, and threw him into a pit, which, at that time,

f It was a town about twelve miles to the north of the city

of Samaria, as Eufebius informs us j Well's Geography of the Old
Tejlamenty vol. I.

f He either thought himfelf moft concerned to fave his bro-

ther, as being the firft-born, and therefore like to be the firfl in

the blame ; or he might hope, by thus pioufly and compaffionately

preferving the favourite Jofeph, to recover that place in his fa-

ther's affection, which he had loft by his inceft with Bilhah, his

concubinary wife. The fpeech which Jofephus introduces him
as making upon this occafion, is very moving, and very rheto-

rical. " It were an abominable wickednefs," fays he, " to take
" away the life, even of a flranger, but to deftroy a kinfman
" and a brother, and, in that brother, a father and a mother
'* too, with grief for the lofs of fo good, and fo hopeful a fon.
u Bethink yourfelves, if any thing can be more diabolical.

" Confider that there is an all-feeing God, who will be the a-
" venger, as well as witnefs of this horrid murder. Bethink
" yourfelves, I fay, and repent of your barbarous purpofe. You
" muft never expect to commit this flagitious villany, and the
" divine vengeance not overtake you ; for God's providence is

" every where, in the wildenjefs, as well as in the city, and the
" horrors of a guilty confeience will purfue you where-ever you
" go. But, put the cafe your brother had done you fomc
" wrong; yet is it not our duty to pafs over the flips of our
" friends ? When the fimplicity of his youth may juftly plead
" his excufe, his brothers certainly, of all men living, mould
" be his friends and guardians, rather than his mutherers j c-
u fpecially when the ground of all your quarrel is this, — Thanu God loves your brother, and your brother loves Cod ;" Je-
fephus, 1.2. c, 3.

chanced
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A. M. chanced to be dry ; whereupon Reuben withdrew, to con-

a a 7 <s, &c. trive fome means for refcuing his brother, whilft the others
Ant. Chni.

^
as •£ ^y jia(j ^one fornc glorious act) fat down to eat,

from 'Gen.
anc^ drink, and legale themfelves.

zxxvii. to In the mean time
||
a caravan of Ifhmaelites, who were

the end. travelling from Mount Gilead into Egypt with fpices and
^""""VT'1' other merchandize, appeared in fight, which put Judah

to E^ypt.

m "*n t^ie t^ought of taking their brother out of the pit, and

felling him to thefe merchants, which would every whit

anfwer their purpofe as well, or better. The propofal

was no fooner made, than it was approved : Jofeph was

taken out of the pit, was fold to the merchants, and the

merchants fold him again to Potiphar, one of the King's

chief officers, and captain of his guards. Reuben being

abfent while this was done, came to the pit not long after,

in order to refcue his brother ; but finding him not there,

he began to bewail and lament himfelf to fuch a degree,

that his brethren, to pacify his grief, were forced to tell

him in what manner they had difpofed of him ; where-

upon Reuben, finding it impoffible now to recover him,

joined with them in contriving how to manage the matter

with their father, fo as to take off from themfelves all man-
ner of fufpicion.

To this purpofe they killed a kid, and dipping Jofeph'?

coat in the blood of it, f fent it to their father, as if

they

||
Though we name the Ifhmaelites only, yet here feem to be

two, if not three forts of merchants mentioned in this paflage,

the Iihmaelites, the Midiankes, and Medanites, (as they a*-e

called in the Hebrew, Gen. xxxvii. 36 ), who were a diftincT:

people from the Midianites, as defcended from Medan, one of

Abraham's fons by Ketnrah, and brother to Midian, Gen. xxv.

2. But as they, and the Midianites lived near together in Ara-

bia, not far. from- the Iihinaelues, they all joined togf ther in

this caravan, and one fociety of merchants, as it is the cuftom

even to this day, in thofe eaflern countries, for merchants and

others to travel-through the defarts in large companies, for fear

of wild beads or robbers; Patrick's Commentary \ and Pool's An-
notations.

f In one and the fame verfe it is faid, that they fent the

coat rf many colour

s

y
and they brought it to their father : But

this feeming folecifm is cafily refolved, only by laying, that

they fent it by the hands of perfons who brought it to their

father; or that they fnt it by a melftngc-, as bung afraid t •.«

be. prefent at the irft guft of their father's pafljon, and after-

wards
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they had found it in the field, and were fearful that it A. M.

was their brother. Their father foon perceived whofe x *7 6 >
&c

:

coat it was; and fuppohng that fome wild bealt or other ^g T***

had ilaia his ion, f he rent his cloaths, and put on lack- from Gen.

cloth, and began to mourn for his death. In vain did the xxxvu - t0

reit of his children endeavour to comfort him ; his grief
the

wouid ad nit or i\o remedy ; his refolution was to f la-

ment his iois to the hour of his death : nor did he ever

ceale this difeonfolate way of life, until he was told the
furpriiing news of jofeph's advancement in Egypt.

From the time that Joieph had admiffion into Poti-

phar's family, he ihewed fuch diligence and fidelity, and
proved {o iuccefcfui in every thing he undertook, that his

wards brought or produced it, when one of them (as Judah is fup-

pofed to have been their fpokefcan) related the tale which fol-

lows : by which artifice they feemed to give thcmfelves an air of
compallion, (ince it was no uncommon thing afterwards, (as in

the cafe of JuUu, Casfar, and Julia his daughter, the wife of
Pompey), on mournful occaiions, to produce fuch affecling re-

lics and remains ; Bibliotheca B'lbl,

f Rending the cloaths was an eaftern way of expreffing ei-

ther grief for calamity, or horror for fin. Reuben was the
firft. we read of, who, to denote his exceeding forrow, rent
his cloths ; and as Jacob we find does the like, we may well
fuppofe that it was an ufual manner of expreffing all orief
and imeafinefs of mind in tbofe daysj and, by putting on
fackcloth, (which Jacob is here the fir ft precedent of doing, but
was afterwards commonly ufed upon alt mournful occafions), he
feemed to fignify, that fince he had loft his beloved fon, he look-

ed upon himfelf as reduced to the mtaneft and lowefl condition of
life ; Bibliotheca Bibl. and Howell's Hijlory.

f Jacob expreues his forrow in thefe words, 1 will
go down unto the grave unto my fon. Bat if by the grave we
are here to underftand a place of fepulture, how could Jacob
fay, that he wauld go down thither to his fon, when he pre-

Jume's here, that he was not buried, but torn to pieces by wild
bcafts. To folve this difficulty, fome imagine, that the particle

El ihonld not, in this place, be rendered to, but (as it fometimes
means) for. or in the jleai of; and fo the fenfe is, I will go
down to t/;e grave, instead of «y/^}

who (unhappy child as

hf. was) had no burial : But fince the word Scholah, in Greek
f<to>, in Latin inferntm, fignines very frequently the [late cf the
deadjn general, the much clearer fenfe of the words will be,

} will not ceafe mourning until I die, and bo laid in my grave ;

L4 Qeris C^ivic:>iAry,

mafter
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matter foon took notice of him, and, in fome time, ha-
ving made him his fteward, f put all his affairs under his

management.
In this condition Jofeph might have lived very happy,

had it not been for an adventure of a nature fomewhat
lingular. He was now in the f bloom of his youth, and

* of a beauty and comelinefs fo extraordinary, that his ma-
and accu- iter's wife could not forbear conceiving an irregular paf-

fed by Po- iion for him. Upon feveral occalions, ihe had given him
^rt

1^ s
indications enough of her ai'dent deiire to draw him into

a wanton familiarity with her, but he was blind to her

ilgns, and deaf to her foft fpeeches ; fo that fhe was at

laft refolved to break through the rules of her fex, and

court him in plain terms. But how great was her fur-

f The words in the text are, he knew not aught he had, fave

the bread which he did eat ; which is one of the higheft expref-

fions of confidence that we can imagine : For it fignifies, that

he was utterly carelefs about any thing that concerned his eftate,

not minding what his expence or receipts were ; but taking his

cafe, left all to Jofeph 's honefty. In fhort, he . thought of no-

thing, but only to enjoy what he had, without care or trouble ;

Patrick's Commentary,

f Jofeph, at this time, was about feven and twenty years

old. For he was feventeen when he was fold to Potiphar, Gen.

xxxyii. 2. and he was committed to prifon immediately upon

his non-compliance with his miftrefs's temptation ; where, (as

far as it appears), he had not been long, before he interpreted

the dreams of the two difgraced courtiers ; and two years after

that, he was releafed and promoted, viz, when he was thirty

years old : So that we may reafonably conclude, that this temp-

tation befel him about three years before his releafement, /. e.

in the twenty-feventh year of his age. At this lime, it is fup-

pofcable, that he was a comely perfon enough, and the faying is,

that honejlaforma muta comviendatio eft ; but the flories, relating to

flis'exceHive beauty, as they are recorded by the Talmudifls, are

ridiculous, and not much better than what Mahomet, in his hi-

ftory of the patriarch, tells us, viz. That his miftrefs having in-

vited the ladies of the town to a fplendid entertainment, ordered

Jofeph to be called for, but that, as foon as he appeared, they

were amazed at his beauty, and fo confounded, that they knew

not what they did, but inflead of eating their meat, they eat

their fingers, and faid among themfclves, This is not a man, but

*m angel j Bibl'Mheca Bib/, in hmm ; and Alchoran, chap, of

7°f¥-
prile-
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prize, when, inftead of a ready compliance, as fhe pro- A. M.

bably expected, fhe found herfelf not only denied, but
An^Chrif.

feverely reprimanded likewife for her difloyal paflion ! Be- r?X 8, frd

ing willing however to hope that another opportunity from Gen.

would prove more favourable, after feveral fruitlefs at-

tempts, fhe, at laft, laid hold on one, when all the fa-

mily was abroad, and* accofted him in fo violent* and
paflionate a manner, that fhe would not hear any farther

denial. In vain it was for him * to expoftulate the hai-

noufnefs

* Jofephus tells us, that Potiphar's wife took the opportunity

of a certain feftival, when all the people were gone a merry-

making, to tempt Jofeph ; that feigning herfelf fick, fhe decoyed

him, by that means, into her apartment, and then addrefTed her-

felf to him in words to this effect. " It had been much better

l"
for you," fays fhe, " had you complied with my firfl requefl

;

" if for no other confideration, in regard at leafl to the dignity

I
4 of the perfon who is become your petitioner^ and to the cx-
u cefs of my pafiion. Beiides, it would have faved me the
u fhame of condefcending to fome words and expreflions, which
" I am flill out of countenance, when I think of. ; You
** might perhaps make fome doubt before, whether I was in

" earnefl ; but this is to fatisfy you, that I mean no ill by my
11 perfifling in the fame mind. Take therefore your choice now,
" whether you will improve this opportunity of prefent fatisfac-

" tion, in the embraces of a creature that loves you dearly, and
" from whom you may expect flill greater things ; or Hand the
u (hock of my hatred and revenge, if you will prefume to value
" yourfelf upon the vain conceit of your chaftity, more than my
<c favour," ire. ; Antlq. Li. c. 4.

* jofephus, however, brings in his name-fake expoftulating the

matter with his miilrefs, and reminding her of her duty to her-

felf, and her hufband, to piety, and common fame. u What
" lignifies," fays he, u a momentary pleafure, with a certain
tl repentance immediately to enfue ; an heavinefs of heart for

" a thing once done, and an utter impoiiibility of recalling and
" undoing ir, together with perpetual fears of difcovery and
" difgrace ? What does all this iignify, I fay, in balance of
" the moft fubflantial comforts, and the moil necefTary duties

" of human life ? Whereas in a conjugal ftate, the feif-fame

" delights are all free, fafe, innocent, and warrantable, both

" before God and man. Confider again how it would lcfTen

t( yoar authority, to make your fervant your equal by a
w fhameful participation in one common crime; and pray
11 is it not better to ;nifl to a good confeience, that fears no

Vol. II. C c ** light,
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A. m. noufnefs of the crime : Her appetite was eager, and impa-

rl 76, &e. tient 5 and therefore fhe caught him by the cloak, and
Ant. Ckrif preiTed him to lie with her ; and he having no other way

from Gen wa^ to e ĉaPe »
^ft n 'lS cloak m her hand, and fled,

xxxvii. to Whether it was that Ihe feared, by his manner and
the end. behaviour, that he might accufe her to her hufband, or

^^^"V^-^thatJhe was enraged at the flight put upon her proffered

iove ; but fo it was, that ihe refolved his immediate ruin :

And accordingly ihe began with * fetting up a moit hor-

rid outcry, which immediately brought in all that were

within hearing, and then fhewing them Jofeph's cloak,

(which fhe pretended he put off in order to lie with her),

fhe told them, that he had made {o furious an attempt

upon her virtue, that nothing but her loud cries could

have faved her.

By the time that her hufband came home, * fhe had
drefled up her ftory fo well, and expreffed the pretended

indignity

u Light, than to commit wickednefs in the dark, and then
(< live all your days in a reftlefs dread of being detected*?" ire.

jfntiq- ibid.

* There is fomething not unlike this revengeful artifice in

Poriphar's wife, in the reprefentation which the poet makes of

Phaedra, when in an affair of the like nature, ihe finds herfel£

rejected by her fon-in-law Hippolytus.

Regeramus ipfe crimen, atque ultro impiam

Venerem arguamus, ire.

Adefle, Athene, fida famuloruin manus,

Fcr opem, ire.

• En praeceps abiit,

Enfemque trepida liquit attonitus fuga,

Pignus tenemus fceleris, ire, Senec. Hip.

* Upon Potiphar's coming home, Jofephus makes his wife

fereak out into thefe words. " You'il never defrrve to live,

i{ hufband, unlefs you make an example of that perfidious

(} wretch, your man. He has forgotten what he was, when
tl you took him into your houfe, how kindly and refpeclfully

" he has been treated here, to a degree beyond his very hope,

f* as well as his defert. The charge of your whole family is

1i committed to him, the command of the reft of your fervants,

" and the truft of all you have. What will you think of this

V fellow now, who, in requital of all your bounty, and good

*' offices, could have the impudence to' attempt the violation of

# your bed, and to take the opportunity of this feflival day,

W when you were oat of the way, to break in upon my pri-

« vacy.
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indignity put upon her with fuch an air of refentment, a. M.
that her credulous hufband, little fufpecting his wife's -*7<s, &*•

treachery, was fo prepoffefled with the circumftance of the Am ' ^"^
cloak, that, without any farther inquiry, f he hurried poor fr

7

om'

Gen.
Jofeph away, and clapped him up in the King's prifon : xxxvii. to

Where we Shall leave him for a while, to take a view of l^e end -

what palled in his father's family. -V-~

f Before the time that Jofeph was fold into Egypt, Thamar's

father-in-

(i vacy, and prefs the enjoyment of his beaftly ends. Yon have
" made him, in effedt, matter of all things under your roof

;

<: and would nothing ferve him, but he mud have your wife
" likewife ? Here's the ungrateful villain's cloak, which, in his
u fright, he left behind him, when I cried out, as he was go-
" ing to force me ;" Antiq. /. 2. c. 4.

f It is fomewhat wonderful, that if Potiphar believed his wife's

ftory, he did not immediately put him to death ; but there is one

thing which might check the violence of his paflion, and that

was, the great opinion he had, for fome time, been confirmed

in, of Jofeph's virtue and integrity. Jofeph, he faw, was young
and beautiful, and therefore he might think it a thing not impof-

fible for a lady of diftinclion to be in love with him, and upon a

difappointment to be exafperated : As therefore he would not

inflici: any capital or corporal punifhment on him, fo he thought it

prudent to hurry him away to prifon unheard, left, being allowed

to fpeak in his own vindication, he might clear himielf, and

thereby bring difcredit upon his family. It muft not be denied

however, (what St Chryfoftom has obferved), that here again

was a fpecial, and, as it were, a miraculous intervention of the

divine power, which pr'eferved his life, as it did before, when
he was caft into the pit. 1 he fuperior influence which foftened

the heart of Reuben, reftrained the hand of Potiphar, in order to

make our patriarch a more glorious example, and to complete

thefe events in the courfe of his life, which God had predeter-

mined and foretold ; Chryf. Horn, in locum.

f Though the latter part of Judah's ftory, relating to the inceft

with his daughter Thamar, was acted after Jofeph was fold, and

while he was in Egypt ; yet the former part of it relating to his

marriage, and the birth of his three fons, muft needs fall out be-

fore Jofeph was fold. For fince there were but two and twenty,

or, at the moft, but three and twenty years between Jofeph's

being fold into Egypt, and Jacob's going down thither, it could

no ways be, that in fo Ihort a fpace of time, Judah could marry a

wife ; have three fons at three feveral times by her j marry two

of her fons fucceUively to we woman ; defer the marriage of

C c 2 the

Jaw, Judah*
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A. M. Judah, his father's fon by Leah, had married f a Canaani-
1176, &c, tifh woman named Shudh, by whom he had three fons,

^g

af Er, Onan, and Shelah. Er being cut off for his wicked-

from'Gen. ne ŝ > before he had any children by his wife Thamar,
xxxvii. to Judah ordered his fecond ion Onan, (according to the

cuftom of the country) to marry her, and f to raife a

pofterity to his brother. Onan feemingly obeyed his fa-

ther, but not brooking the. thought that any of his chil-

dren fhould inherit his brother's name who was dead,

he took fuch a wicked and unnatural way to prevent

having any, that God was provoked to punifh him with

fudden death likewife. His third fon Shelah was not yet

the third fon to the fame woman, beyond the due time ; after-

wards himielf have Tons by the fame woman his daughter-in-

law ; and one of thefe fons, Pharez, beget two fons, Hezron
and Hamul, Gen. xlvi. 12. It can no ways be, I fay, that all

thefe tranfaclions fhould be comprifed in fo fhort a time. And
therefore we muft fuppofe, that the bufinefs of his being mar-

ried, and having children, was prior to Jofeph's being fold ;

but that Mofes, not willing to intermingle the ftory of the two

brothers too much, brings all he had to fay concerning Judah

into the compafs of one chapter, and fo concludes his adven-

tures, before he proceeds to thofe of Jofeph ; Howell's Hiflory,

/.I.j Utiiverfal Hi/lory, /. 1. c. 7. ; and Bibliotheca Bill, m
forum.

-f-
ft was not fo bad for a man circumcifed to marry the daugh-

ter of one uncircumcifed, as it was for an Ifraelite to give a

daughter in marriage to an uncircumcifed hufband, Gen. xxxiv.

14. For an uncircumcifed man was accounted unclean, though

he had renounced idolatry ; but a woman, born of uncircumcifed

parents, if (he embraced the worfhip of the true God, was not

fo accounted. And fuch an one we may fuppofe Judah's wife

to have been ; otherwife he had offended his father, as much
as Efau did Ifaac, by marrying the daughter of Heth ; Patrick's

Commentary,

f This is the firft mention we have of this cuftom, which

nevcrthelefs feems to have been a very common one, and well

underftood even by young Onan ; for he knew that the firft-

born child was not to be accounted his, but his deceafed bro-

ther's, was to be called by his name, and inherit his eftate. For

this, fay the Hebrew doctors, was an ancient cuftom in force

before the law of Mofes, that when a man died without ilfue,

his broth* fhould marry his wife, and that the firft fon, upon

fuch marriage, was to be reputed her deceafed hufband's heir

;

Patrick's -

t and Le Gere's Commentary,

fit
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fit for marriage ; and therefore Judah defired his daugh- A. M.

ter-in-law to retire to her father's houfe, and there live a ^^'ch T
widow, until he became adult, and then he would make I7i 8, <&•<•/

him her hufband. Thamar did fo, and waited till Shelah from Gen.

was come to man's eflate ; but finding no performance f
x*xv11, to

Judah's promife, (as indeed he never heartily intended

any), fhe was refolved to make herfelf amends fome other

way, which fhe did by the following ftratagem.

Judah had lately buried his wife ; and as foon as the u-

fual days of mourning were over, he took a particular

friend with him, and went to Timnah, to divert himfelf a

little at the fhearing-feaft. Thamar had intelligence of
this ; and therefore, putting off her widow's weed, and
dreffing herfelf like a courtezan, fhe threw a veil over her
face, and planted herfelf between two ways, where me
knew her father-in-law, in his way to Timnah, was obli-

ged to pafs.

Judah no fooner faw her, but taking her to be what
fhe appeared, he began to make his addrefTes to her.

What fhe inliltedon was only a reward for her compliance,

which he readily agreed to, and promifed to fend her a
kid : but me having a farther defign upon him, demanded
a pledge for the performance of his promife, which was
hisfignet, his bracelet, and his ftaff; and fo being agreed,

they went together, had their enjoyment, and fhe proved
with child.

Judah, according to his promife, fent by his friend

Hirah (for that was his name) a kid to redeem his pledge
;

but when Hirah came to the place, the woman was gone,
nor could he find, upon his beft inquiry, that any fuch
perfon, as he defcribed, had ever been there : fo that Ju-
dah, when he told him his ill fuccefs, thought it the wife ft

way to let her go off with the pledges, rather than run the

hazard of his reputation, by making any farther fearch.

About three months after this, word was brought him,
that his daughter-in-law had played the harlot, and was
certainly with child. Judah, though glad perhaps at the

news, becaufe her death would free him from the promife
of giving his fon Shelah to her, pretended however to be
highly enraged at her incontinency, and ordering her to be

brought forth, f condemned her to be burnt, according

to

f Among eaflern nations, as well as elfewhere, women,
who were guilty of adultery, were more feyerely punifhed than

the
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A. M. to the laws of the country. Thamar, inftead of being fur-

^7

t

6,

ch^prifed at this dreadful fentence pronounced againft. her,

1718, &c. only fent the pledges to Judah, with this meffage, That
from Gen. the owner of thefe things was the perfon by whom fhe

the end!°
was Wlt̂ c^^ : whereupon, (truck with confufion, and

i reflecting on the injury he had done her, in with-holding

his fon, he acknowledged her f lefs culpable in the whole

the men : whether it was, that the injury done the hufband was
reputed to be more hainous, or that the men, having the power
of making laws, took care to enact them in favour of themfelves.

Thus God is faid, for the hardnefs of their hearts, to have in-

dulged the Jews in the matter of divorcing their wives ; but the

wives had not the like privilege over their hufbands. In many
places a man might have as many wives as he could maintain

;

but the women were to be content with one hufband : and in

like manner, here Judah, we find, condemns Thamar, though

a widow, for her crime, to be burnt ; whilil himfelf, in the

fame (late of widowhood, thought fornication a very pardonable

crime. It is queflioned, however, by what right and authority

he could pafs this fentence upon her : and to anfwer this, it is

fuppofed, that every mailer was judge and chief magiitrate in his

own family ; and that therefore Thamar, though (he was a Ca-

naanite, yet being married into Judah's family, and having

brought difgrace upon it, was properly under his cognizance.

His cognizance, however, (according to the opinion of ibme),

did not extend fo far as to have her burnt at the (take, (as wc
call it), but only branded in the forehead for a whore; though

others deny, that his authority extended even fo far : for being

in a ftrange place, it can hardly be thought, that the power of

life and death, or indeed of any other penalty, was lodged in

him : and therefore they think, that the words mean no more

than this, That fhe fhould be brought before a court of

judicature, and fentenced according to the laws of the country

;

Selden Dc jure nat /. 7. c. 5. ; Le Clerck's and Patrick's Com-
mentary \ Howell's, and Unwerfal B'fory.

j* The words in the text ai e, She hath been more righteous

than I: not more virtuous or chaflc, for fne knowingly com-

mitted adultery and inceft, when he delignedly did neither;

but more juft, in that he, by with -holding Shelah from her,

had provoked her to lay this trap for him. So that, though

Thamar was wickeder in the fight of God, yet fhe may be

faid to be jufter before Judah, or to have done no more in draw-

ing him into this fcrape, than what hejuflly deferved; Poors
Annotations,

affair
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affair than himfelf, and from that moment, took her home a. M.
to his houfe ; but had never any more communion with her. **?<?, *%
When the time of her delivery was come, fhe was Ant

* ^^
brought to bed of twins, but the manner of their birth froV Gen,
was fomewhit furprifing : for though one of them put forth xxxvii. to

his hand, about which the midwife tied a fcarlet thread, thccnd *

to diftinguifh him for the nrft-born
; yet as he withdrew '

~"""v-""—^

it, his brother got before ht.n, and fo came firft into the

world ; which occaiioned his name to be Phares, i. e. one
breaking forth, as the other with the thread on his hand
was called Zarah.

To return to Jofeph. He had not been long in prifon,

before his virtuous and obliging deportment gained him
the favour of the keeper, infomuch that he was intrufted

with the management of the affairs belonging to the prifon,

and with the cuftody of the prifoners themfelves.

At this time there were two perfons of note, the jofeph in-

king's cup-bearer, and his chief baker, for fome offence terprets the

or other, committed to the fame prifon where Jofeph was,^^ °f

and by the head keeper, intrufted to his care and attend-cup-bearer.

ance. To this purpofe, Jofeph coming to their apart-

ment one morning, and finding them both penfive and
melancholy upon the account of a dream which each
of them had had the night before, and under more con-
cern ftill, becaufe, in that place, they could have no per-
fon to interpret for them ; to allay their fuperftitious hu-
mour in trufting to diviners and fouthfayers, he told them,
in the firft place, that the interpretation of dreams did
not depend upon rules of art, but if there were any cer-

tainty in it, muft proceed from a divine infpiration, and
then defired to know what it was that they dreamt.
The cup-bearer began, and told him, --— That in his

fleep he fancied he faw a vine, with three branches, which
all on a fudden budded, then bloffomed, and fo bore ripe

grapes ; and that he had in his hand the king's cup, into

which having fqueezed the juice of the grapes, he gave it

to the king, and the king drank it from his hand as ufual.

To this Jofeph replied, That as the three branches denoted
three days, it would not exceed the compafs of that time,

before the king +, having made an inquiry into the con-

duct

% The expreflion which Jofeph here makes ufe of concern-

ing the king's cup-bearer and baker, Pharaoh JI?all lift up thy

htah
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A. M. du& of his fervants, would reftore him to his favour, and
%i76

rh'
C

f
k'S P ^1 aSa

'

in
*
Onty ^e defired, that if his interpretation

17*8 &c.
' Provsd true, he would, in his profperity f, be pleafed to

from'Gen. remember him, and to recommend his cafe to the king
;

xxxvii. to ilnce the truth was, that he had been fraudulently taken f
the end. rfrom

head
y fcems fomewhat too literally tranflated, fince the words

in the origins! mean no more, than that Pharaoh would have
them brought forth and examined. The ancients, we are to

know, in keeping their reckonings or accounts of time, or their

lift of domefHc officers or fervants, made ufe of tables with holes

bored in them, in which they put a fort of pegs or nails with

bread heads, exhibiting the particulars, either number, or name,
or whatever it was. Thefe nails or pegs the Jews call heads,

and the fockets of the heads they call bafes. The meaning there-

fore of Pharaoh's lifting up his head, is, that Pharaoh would

take out the peg, which had the cup-bearer's name on the top

of it, to read it ; t. e. would fit in judgment, and make exami-

nation into his accounts. For it feeiris very probable, that both

lie, and the baker, had been either fuipe&ed or accufed of ha-

ving cheated the king, and that, when their accounts were ex-

amined and call up, the one was acquitted, whiie the other was

found guilty. And though j jfeph uies the fame cxprefiion in

both cafes, yet we may obferve, that fpeakiny. to the baker, he

adds, that Fharach Jhall lift up thy headjrovi off thee, i. e. (hall

order thy name to be {truck out of the li ft of his fci vants, by ta-

king the peg out cf the focket ; Biblwiheca B'tbL in locum.

f There is nothing of a diftruft of God's goodnefs, juftice,

or power, in making ufe of human means. The releafe of the

king's cup-bearer appeared to Jofeph to be a good opportunity,

pointed out by providence, for him to lay hold on, and he wruld

have been wanting to his own prefervation, had he not employ-

ed it. Though therefore it may be thought, that his afidng this

court-ofRcer to reprefent his cafe to the king, might be in re-

ward or compenfation for his prediction ; yet evtn herein he

may be juftihed by apoftolical authority, which in cafes of this

nature inftrucis, (r Cor. ix. 4. and Gal. vi. 6.), that temporal

advantages may very lawfully be both afked, and received. In

the cup-bearer's not remembering him however, we may obferve

fomething that fcems providentially to have turned to his advan-

tage, fmce, had he been difeharged before Pharaoh's dream,

he might many ways have miffed of that prodigious favour and

advancement, which, by this means, he attained ; Bibliotheca

BibI. in locum.

f The words in the text are, from the land of the Hebreivs,

which fome men fuppofe were added by jofhua, or fome other

>» writer,
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from his own country, and caft into prifon without any a. M.
fault or offence of his. i*7<>, 6r.

f Hearing fo happy an interpretation of this dream, the Ant
*
clm**

baker was the readier to propole his, which was to this ef- from'Gcn"
feet. That while, as he thought, he had on his head xxxvii. to

three wicker-bafkets, in the uppermoft of which were feve- the end -

ral kinds of baked meats for the king's table, the birds
^hiT'h'ef

came and eat them out of the baiket. To which Jofeph baker,

immediately replied, that the three bafkets (even as the

three branches had done) lignified three days ; but that,

in the fpace of that time, the king having made fcrutiny

into his behaviour, and found him guilty, would order him
to be hanged upon a gibbet, for the fowls of the air to

devour his fleih. And as Jofeph foretold, fo it came to

pafs : for three days after this, the cup-bearer was reftored,

and the baker hanged. The cup-bearer, however, when
himfelf had got into profperity again, thought little of Jo-
feph, till, in about two years after this, an accident hap-
pened which forced him in a manner to call him to re-

membrance.
The king his matter had, in one night, two very and thofe

portentous dreams, which gave him the more uneafinefs, -?f ^rkin£

writer, after the death of Mofes ; becaufe, in Mofes's days, and
much lefs in Jofeph's, Canaan was not known by that name.
It is not the whole land of Canaan, however, that Jofeph here

means, but only that part of it which lay about Hebron, where
Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, had for a long while lived ; Gen.
xxii. r. 2. xxxv. 27. xxxvii. 14. It is faid indeed, that they

were Grangers and fojourners in the country ; but then they were
Grangers of great note and high renown, who were treated as

princes, lived by their own laws, and made leagues not only

with private men, but with cities, and with kings ; Gen. xxiii.

6. xxi. 22. xxvi. 28. xxxiv. 6. ; the fame of whofe deeds could

noi but be fpread abroad, both by the victory which Abraham
got in a battle over feveral kings, and by the lacking of Sbe-

chem, which their neighbours durft not revenge; al} which
might very well make that part of the country wherein they,

for three generations, had refided, not improperly be called the

land ofthe Hebrews ; Patrick's Commentary.

f As fiufh as the chief baker was with hopes, there is this

obvious difference between his and the cup-bearer's prefage, viz.

that he was not an agent, but a fuffcrer in his dream ; for he cid

not give a cake or a confection to the king, as the other did the

cup, but the fowls of the air defcended upon hbbafket, arid fled

ap with the dainties that were in it ; Patrick's Covnuthicir).

Vo^. II, D d becaufe
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A. M. becaufe none of the * Egyptian Magi could give him the

A^Ch-T ^ ea^ ^S * nto meaning. Seeing the king therefore

17x8, ire'. m $is perplexity, lh c cup-bearer could not forbear telling

from .jcn. him,-;--That while he and the chiet baker were under

SS£i'? ^is tyW^fe'? difpleafure in prifon, each of them, in the

fame night, had a dream, which a young man, an He-
brew, then in prifon with them, interpreted exactly, and
as tlu event happened ; and that, in his opinion, he had
a talent that way much fupericr to any that had hitherto

been confulted.

Pleafed with this difcovery, and eager to have his dream
explained, the king gave orders immediately for Jofeph

to be lent for ; who, after he had fhaved, and drefled

liimfeif, was introduced into his prefence, where he had
not been long, before the king related his dream to him,

viz. " That as he was walking on the banks of the river

" Nile," as he thought, " he faw feven fat kine, which
" fed in the meadows. And foon after that, feven others,
(i exceeding lean, and frightful to behold, which came

f
1 and eat up the fat ones, and yet looked not a bit the

€< better; and that, after this, he dreamt again, and fan

-

" cied that he faw feven full ears of corn, proceeding all

* The Chaldeans of old were the moll famous people in the

world for divination of all kinds ; and therefore it is very pro-

bable, that trie word Hhartu;"?u:?i, which we tender magicians,

is not of Hebrew, hut Chaldee origin- The roots, however,,

from whence it firings (if it be a compound word, as probably

it is) are net fo viiible j and therefore commentators are per-

plexed to know try what method men of this profeflion proceed-

ed in their inquiry into fecrct things ; whether they pretended

to expound dreams, and defcry fumie events, by natural ob-

servations, by the art of aflrology, (which csme mucli in re-

queft in future ages), by fuch rules as are now found in the

books of Oneirociii.ic& ; or by certain characters, images, pic-

tures, and %urcs, which were engraved with magical rites and

ceremonies. It is not to be. doubted indeed, but that the ma-
gicians, whom Pharaoh confulted for the interpietaiion of his

cfcreanas, made ufc of fome at leqft, if not all thefe arts; and the

Jewith doctors would make us believe, that alter feveral attempts

of divers kinds, they came at laft to this expofaion, that PI a-

raoji's daughters (for they fuppofe h'::v. to have feven) mould die,

and that he fiiculd have feven others born to him in their flead
$

but this being not at all faiLfaCiory to their mailer, put the cup-

bearer in mind of Jofeph's great abilities that way ; te Ciercs
%

jftd Patrick's Gupwientfry,,
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1

u from the fame ftalk, which were in like manner devour- a. M.
" ed by feven others, that were blafted and withered." a*7<s, &£
As Toon as the king had ended, Jofeph giving him firft

A" t
'
C
J"^

to underltand, that it was f by the affiftance of God aUpcjfcfen Gem
that he was enabled to be an interpreter of dreams, toldxzxvii. to

him, that the feven kine, and feven ^ears or corn, iigni- the end

fied the fame thing, and the repetition of the dream on-'

ly denoted the certainty of the event** that therefore as

the lean kine feemed to eat up the fat/* and the withered

cars to confame the full and flouriihing ; fo, after feven

years of great plenty, other feven years of extreme famine

ihould fucceed, which would lay wafte all the country, and
leave no figns of the former plenty : and therefore, fince

it had pleafed God thus to inform the king what feafons

he intended to bring upon the earth, he hoped he would
make a right ufe of the information, by appointing a wife

and prudent man over his whole kingdom, who fhouid

take care to build granaries, and appoint officers under
him in every province, who fhouid collect and lay up f

f The words, wherein Jofeph prefaces his interpretation of

Pharaoh's dreams, are much of the fame kind with what we
find Daniel addrrffing Nebuchadnezzar upon the like occahon :

The fecret, ivbich the king hath dema'aded, cannot the wife men,

the aprologers, the magicians, thefouthjayers, J})evj unto the king ;

but there is a God in heaven, who revcaleth fecrrts, atid maketh

known unto the king ivh*t Jhali be in the iaitcr days ; Dan. ii-

27. 28. Both thefe holy men inimuate, that the interefts of

princes arc more efpetiajly the care of divine providence, and

that therefore, fur their admonition, he frequently fends dreamy

and vifions upon them. And this declaration, previous to the

expofition, was perfectly proper, and of mighty force to befpeak

flic king's attention and regard, at the fame time that Jofeph was
aflerting the being and intcrpofition of Almighty God, in the

guidance of human affairs ; Le Clercs Co?nmentitry, and Bioko-

thsca BibI. in locum,

f Since there were to be as many years of (carcentCs, as of

plenty, fome have made it a queilion, why Jofeph advifed no

more than a firth part of the corn, in plentiful years, to be

laid up : but to this it may be replied, that the greater and richer

fort were ufed, in time of plenty, to nil their ftore-hcufes

with provifion againft a fcarcer year, which fometimes hap-

pened ; that in the times of famine, men were wont to live

more frugally and parlimoniouily, as the Egyptians at this

time, according to Jwephus, were obliged to £o by Pharaoh's

D d 2 fpecial
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A. M. a fifth pan of each plentiful year's product, againft the
li-jc, &c fucceedinff years of famine.
Arte. Chnf , rr,. • . . . , , .

j 7a8 ^c> f lnis interpretation, and the good advice given upon
from Gen. **> made the king conceive fo great an opinion of Jofeph's
3xxvii. to wifdom, that he thought no one could be fo fit to manage
^leend.

t|ie £fice Qc collecting the corn in the years of plenty

"Whereup- as ^e> w^° nac* fuggefted a fcheme fo very beneficial. He
on hc is therefore, in a fhort time, made him his deputy over the
made vice- land of Egypt, and to that purpofe inverted him with the

prun e°mi-
uma* enfigns of that ftation. Gave him his own fignet

niftcr. from orF his finger ; caufed him to be cloathed in a robe

of fine linen, and put a golden chain about his neck

;

ordered him to ride in a chariot next to his own ; and
where-ever he went, heralds to go before, and in token

that the viceroy was coming, to proclaim to the people f,

bow

fpecial command ; that even in the years of famine, tillage went

on, and the harveft might be fomething, (though not mentioned,

by reafon that the product was comparatively inconfiderable),

efpecially in the lands lying near the Nile ; and that as the tenth

pan was an ordinary tribute due to the kings of Egypt, in the

years of extraordinary plenty (when the fifth was no more than

the tenth in other years) Pharaoh might think it proper to double

this charge, or (what is rather to be fuppoied from a good king

and a good counfellor) to buy as much more as was his tribute,

which he might do at an cafy rate, when fuch a vaft plenty made
corn extremely cheap ; Patrick's Commentary.

f Here' we may obferve again, that Jofeph directs Pharaoh to

look up to God, as the author of all thefe events, and that nor

in an ordinary, but extraordinary manner, fince fuch fertility,

and fuch famine, did not proceed from mere natural caufes, but

from an over-ruling providence, which made the river Nile o-

verilcw its banks fo largely for feven years together, and fo occa-

fion a great plenty; and then, for the next feven years, .over-

flow very little, if it all, and fo produce a very fore and long fa-

mine. Nor can it be objected to Jofeph, that he was guilty of

prefumption or bolclnefs, in giving his advice to Pharaoh, con-

cerning the provifion that was to be made againft the enfuing

fcarcenefs, fince he was confeious to himfelf, that he was belt

able to give fuch advice, and would have been guilty of the fin of

omifnon, had he neglected to do it, in fo great and fo general a

concern ; Patrick's Com?nentary, and Bibiiotkeca Bib/, in locum.

f Annotaiors are much at a lofs to determine of what original

the word Abrech is, forne pretending that it is altogether Hebrew,
Svhile others make it a compound of Hebrew and Syriac, and

others
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bow the knee. Nor was this all: For to attach him ftill^ M^

clofer to his fervice, and make him forget the very thoughts
"
n
7

t
'

chri^

of ever returning to his own country, f he changed his l1z s, &c.

name tr°m Gen -

xxxvii. to

the end.

others contend, at the fame time, that it is purely Egyptian.

Thofe who pretend that it is Hebrew, befides the fignification of

bowing the knee, (which it very well bears) by dividing it into

two words, make it import a tender father, and fuppofe that Jo-

feph might very properly be called a father, in point of his con-

fummate wifiom, and young or tender in regard to his years.

Thofe who make it a mixture of Hebrew and Syriac, divide it,

in like manner, into two words, and fuppofe that as ab, in the

Hebrew, is father, fo red or rach, in the Syrian tongue, is

king, in the fame fenfe that Jofeph fays of himfelf, and (perhaps

with allufion to this very name), God has made me a father unto

Pharaoh, Gen. xlv. 8. /. e. in giving him wholefome counfel, c-

ven as a father does his children : But thofe who contend for

its being purely Egyptian, do freely confefs, that at this dift.nce

of time, and under fifth obfoletenefs of that language, it is next

to impofTible to find out the genuine fignification of an honorary

term, (as this very probably was) ; and therefore they obferve,

that as the Jewifli hiitorian makes no mention of this circumftancc

in Jofeph's ftory, he might be induced to that omiflion, by rea-

fon of his not underftanding this word of exotic growth. In this

uncertainty of opinions therefore, we have thought it the beft

way to follow that tranfUion which foine of the bed Hebrew

interpreters, the Sepruagint, and vulgar verfions, have approved 5

Heidegger's Hift. patriar. vol. 2. exercit. 20.

f It was an ancient cuftom among eaftern princes, upon

their promotion of any favourite, to give him a new name.

Nebuchadnezzar, we read Dan. i. 7 impofed new names upon

Daniel, and his companions in Babylon ; and to this very day,

the Mogul never advances a man, but he gives him a new name,

and that figniflcative of fomething belonging to him : But here

the queftion is, what the meaning of the name which Pharaoh

gave Jofeph is ? In the Hebrew text it is Zaphnah-paaneah, but

in the Egyptian and Greek Pentateuch it is Pfon thonphaneck

The oriental verfions, however, are pretty unanimous in render-

ing it, a reveakr offecrets ; but there are fome reafons why

this mould not be its true interpretation. For the time when

Pharaoh gave the patriarch this name, was when he advanced

him from the condition of an imprifoned flave, to that of a

ruler throughout all the land of Egypt j and therefore it is rea-

fonable to fuppofe, that he gave it in commemoration of fuch

promotion,, rather than of his expounding dreams j becaufe to

have
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A. M. name to that of Zaphnah-paaneah, which fignifies a prime

An
7

t

6

Chrif.
minificr'

and matched him into a noble family, to Afenah
17x8, &c.

[he daughter of f Potipherah, prieit or prince of On;
from Gen. by whom he had two fons, the former of which he called
xxxvii to Manajfeh, intimating, that God had made him forget all his

toils
;
and the other Ephraim, becaufe he had made him

fruitful in the land of his affli&ion.

In the mean time, Jofeph being now about thirty years
old, when he was raifed to this height of power, took a
progrefs through the whole kingdom ; built granaries, ap-
pointed proper officers in every place, and, in fhort, or-
dered all things with fuch prudence and application, that
before the {even years of plenty were expired, he had
amaiTed together an immenfe quantity of corn, enough to
fupply both Egypt and the neighbouring country

; fo* that
when the ye.irs of famine came on, and the people applied
themfelves to Pharaoh, he remitted them to jofeph, who,
when he faw it lit, opened his ftores, and ibid provifion to
all that came.

In the fecond year of the famine, Jacob, who was not
exempt from the common calamity, hearing that there was
corn to be bought in Egypt, fent ten of his fons thither
to buy fome ; who, upon their arrival, were directed to
apply to Jofeph for an order, and as foon as they faw him,

have called him an Interpreter of dreams only, had been degra-
ding him to the level of magicians. Now if Pharaoh gave him
this name in memory of his promotion, it is very likely, that
this name was itridtly and properly Egyptian, (otherwife the
common people could not have underftood it), though Mofes, in
his recording it, might endeavour to accommodate it to the He-
brew idiom ; and if it was Egyptian, the word in that language
fignifies what we call a prime minijier ; or itri&ly the firjt, or
prince of the Lords ; Bibliotheca Bibl. occaf annot. 41.

f The reader muft remember not to confound this name
with Potiphar, who bought Jofeph of the Ilhmaelites, becaufe
their names in Hebrew are not differently written. The one,
however, is called the captain of the guards , the other the prince
or priejl of On ; fo that the former mult Inve had his reiidence
in the capital, to be always about the king; but the latter lived
it On or Heliopolis, about twenty miles difhnt from Memphis,
the metropolis of the kingdom : Nor c^n we fuppofe that Joicph
would ever have married his mailer's daughter, lei! fhe*ihould
have proved not unlike her mother, for wjiofe h continence he
bad fo feverely fmarted j Vnherfai, Eijior;, /. :. c. 7.

proitratcd
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proftrated themfelves before him, and begged that they A - M-

might be fupplied with corn. A^'ch^V
Jofeph, at firft fight, knew his brethren, but being I7X s, &c.'

minded to terriiy then a little, would not, as yet, difcoverfrom Gen.

himfelf to them ; md therefore, chuiing to fpeak by an in-
x*xvn

*
to

terpreter, with a fevere look and angry tone, he aiked _'
_j

them whence they came, and upon their anfwering, from and treat-

the land of Canaan, he charged them with being * fpies, mentof his

who were come to difcover the weaknefs of the country.
brethre"»

To which they replying, that they came with no other in- cometo buy
tent, than purely to buy corn for their numerous family, com.

being all the f ions of one man, who once indeed had
twelve, but tiiat the youngeft was left at home, and the

next to him dead ; he immediately catched at their words,
and put their honefty upon this probation :— That, fince,

as they faid, they had a younger brother, fome one of them
fhould be difpatched to bring him, vvhilft the reft were kept
in cuftody; otherwife he ihould look upon them, (and
there he lpake with a feeming earneftnefs), as no other
than fpies and enemies ; and fo ordered them ali to prifon,

until they fhould come to a refolution.

After three days confinement, however, he fent for

them again, and then, with a milder air, told them that

as himfelf feared God, and was willing to act juftly by them,
he was loath that their family mould want proviiion, or

* Thefe words, Ye are files, are not to be looked upon as a
lie, becaufe they are not Ipoken by way of affirmation, but of
probation only, in the manner that judges fpeak, when they

examine fufpected perfons, or inquire into a crime, of which
men are accufed ; and have therefore the force of an interroga-

tion, Are ye not fpies f or I muft take you to be luch, until you
prove the contrary. "1 his though it was but a pretenfive charge
of J-»fcph, had yet the better colour, becaufe Egypt was defence-

lefs, and liable to incurfions only on that fide from whence his

brethren came ; for what with the interpofition of large details,

and mallow feas, it was pretty well fecured on all other quarters j

he C/ltc's, and Patrick's Commentaries in locum.

i By this they fuggefted the impofiibility of their being fpies,

fince no man, in his wits, would fend fo many, and all his

own fens, upon (o dangerous and capital an cnterprize : nor was
it probable that one man could have' a delign upon Egypt, but all

the great men in Canaan muft have joined in ir, and then they
would have fent men of different families, and not all of one on-

ly ; Pcz'riclCs Commentary,

that
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A. M. that they themfelves mould fuffer, if innocent ; he there-

Ant Chrif
;f°re propounded this expedient to them : M That one

1728, &c. " of them iliould be confined, as an hoftage for the reft,

from Gen. « while they returned with corn for the family ; and that,

Jheend
'° ** w^en ^7 came again, and brought their youngeft bro-

" ther with them, the confined ihould be releafed, and all

" of them reputed honeft men."
For perfcns in their circumftances there was no expo-

stulating with one who had them at his mercy ; and there-

fore they confented to do whatever he required. But in the

interpreter's abfence, they fuppofing that no one elfe un-
derstood their language, began to bewail their unrelenting

cruelty to poor Jofeph, and to condemn themfelves fe-

verely for it ; while Reuben (who was not fo culpable in the

matter) put them in mind, that all this mifchief might

have been prevented, had they liftened to his counfel, and

not acted fo inhumanely to their innocent brother, for

whofe fake, it was no more than what they might expect,

that vengeance, at one time or other, would certainly o-

vertake them.

Their difcourfe, in fhort, was fo very dolorous and
affecting, that Jofeph could no longer contain himfelf, and
was therefore forced to withdraw a little, to give his tears

vent, and then coming in again, commanded f Simeon to

be bound, and fent to prifon : But fetting the reft at li-

berty, he ordered the officer who diftributed the corn, to

fupply them with what they wanted, and at the fame time

T Tt may be fuppofed perhaps, that becaufe Reuben was the

flJefi, he, upon this occafion, had been the propercft hoftage :

But Reuben, we - ay obferve, had (hewed himfelf averfe to thofe

lengths of wickednefs and inhumanity, (in which moft of the

';Lher brclicrs were agreed) againit Jofeph. Reuben, in fhort,

refolved to fave him ; and as Judah was inclined to favour him,

had Simeon joined with them, their authority might have prevail-

ed for his deliverance : but Simeon was the peribn who was

mod exaiperatcd againft him. Pie was the elded of thofe who

had propoiea to murrher him, and w;.s therefore a fit proxy for

the reft ; the man (as the Hebrews fay) who put Joftph in the

pit> apd wa&aowvery juftly to be feryed in his kind: Though
ihey, who tell us this, have a tradition, that as foon as his bro-

thers were gone, Jofeph had him unbound, and ordtre'd him

what provifions and conveniences he pleafed, during his con-

finement : Patrick's Comxertarjf and Btbiiotheca fitij. in io-

Gn
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(as a frefh matter for their furprife) f to put each man's A. M.

money into the mouth of his lack, iiis orders were ao iz 76, &c.

cordingly obeyed : And therefore, when they came to bait,
j

m
g

™

and to give their beafts provender f, they were not a little

&

m Geo*
frightened to find their money returned ; nor failed theyxxxvii. to

to make all the difmal reflections hereupon that their fears
the

J-"d

could fuggeft, concluding tnat the haughty viceroy had
done this, that he might have a pretence to make them his

flares, at their next coming down.
As foon as they were got home, they acquainted their Their ao

father with all thefe adventures ; they told him the treat- c

£
u

.

ntt°

ment they had received from the king's prime minifter, r^h
and how he fufpected them of being fpies, of which they when *

they

had no way to clear themfelves, but by leaving SimeonSot honic.

bound in prilbn, as a pledge, till they ihoukl bring Ben-

jamin, to mew that what they told him of their family was
true. Thefe were fad tidings indeed, and what made their

poor afflitfted father break out into this melancholy com-
plaint, " That one way or other, him they had deprived
" of his children ; that Jofeph was dead, Simeon was left

" in Egypt, and now they were going to take Benjamin
" from him likewife, which were things too heavy for him
" to bear."

f-
This Jofeph might do, without defrauding Pharaoh : for he

might either fupply them out of that flock of provifions which be-*

longed properly tohimfelf; or if the provisions were the king's,

he might pay for them out of his own purfe. Nor is there any

occafion to conceive, that a peribn fo entirely in favour and con-

fidence with his prince, as Jofeph was, had his hands tied up

from difpofing, at his own difcretion and pleafure, of fo fim-dl a

boon as this to his friends, for their relief and comfort ; Mufculuu

\ If it mould be made a queflion, why Jofeph *s brethren

made ufe of their own flocks, 2nd efpecially in a time of fo great

fcarcky, in a public inn ? the anfwer is obvious, 1 hat

the inns, or refling- places, in thofe parts of the world, neither

were, nor are as yer, fuch as we meet with in England, and

fome other parts of Europe. They afforded no accommodation

of any kind, but barely houfe-room. The paffengers who tra-

velled in thofe countries, carried mod, if not all of their provi-

iions with them ; nor did they make any other ofe of thefe pu-

Uic-boufes, but only to repofe themfelves in, at the end of their

ftages ; Mufciilmi,

Vol, II. E e In
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A_ m. ^n vam lt was ^or Reuben, in order to prevail with his

-.176, &e. father to comply, to ofrer (as he did) that if he did not
Ant. Chrif. return him fafe> he might take his two fons, and kill them,

from' Gen. ^ ne pleafed : The death of a grandfon was no compen-

xxxvil to fation for the lois of a child ; and therefore, inftead of af-

the end. fwaging, this did but augment his grief, and make him ab-

folutely refolve not to truft Benjamin with them : for his

brother is dead, fays he, and he is left alone ; if any mifchief

fhould befal him by the way, then -willye bring my grey hairs

with forrow to the grave.

In fuch debates as thefe they fpent the time, till the

famine every day increafing, and their flock of provifioa

being well nigh gone,
<

neceffity put them in the thoughts

of going down again into Egypt. This their father like-

wife reminded them of, but without taking any notice of

their obligation to the viceroy to bring their younger bro-

ther with them ; which when Judah fuggefted to him, and

fet before him withal the utter impoffibility of their going

into Egypt, without his complying with that condition, he

began to complain again, that he thought himfelf hardly

ufed in their telling the viceroy any thing of the ftate of

his family, or that they had another brother ; which Judah
endeavoured to excufe, by afTuring his father, that what

was faid upon that head, proceeded from the Umplicity of

their hearts, and in anfwer to the interrogatories which

the viceroy put to them, without ever dreaming that he in-

tended to make fuch a cruel handle of it ; and then per-

ceiving his father to waver a little in his refoiution, \ he
reiterates

f In the text, the words wherein Judah delivers himfelf to

his father, are thefe, If thou wilt fend cur brother with

us, we will go down and buy thee food ; but if thou wilt ntf

fend b'l^h we ™ill not go down. Gen. xliii. 4. 5. ; which, at firil

view, feem to have an air of undutifhlnefs in them, but upon

a nearer infpeclion, will admit of this apology, viz. That this

was not the fir ft propofal made to Jacob by his fons, to have

Benjamin go with them into Egypt. Reuben had once before

offered his two fons for pledges, and received a repulfe. Upon

Jacob's renewing his orders therefore for them to go, Judah

only had courage to engage in this frefn remonftrsnee. He
reminds his father, firft ot the folemnity and earncftnefs with

which Jofeph had pretended, that without Benjamin, they- fhould

not fee his face : Then he offers to go very willingly in obe-

dience to his father's command, but delires to infill upon the

condition of Benjamin's going with them, as finallv, intKfpen- •

fably,
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reiterates the neceflity of their going again, and preiTes hitn A. M.

to coafent, with this folenn pro mife, that at the hazard 2 * 75
'
^c*

of his own life, he would take care and return him faie :
, "^ ^r

"

(a) Of my hand Jhalt thou require him, fays he: if I bring from'Gen.

him not unto thee, andfet him before thee, then let me bear xxxvii
- to

the blamefor ever.

But it was not fo much 'his fon's importunity, as the

neceflity of affairs which induced Jacob to comply ; and
therefore, perceiving that there was now no remedy, he de-

livered up Benjamin ; but before they departed, inftructed

them what to do, viz. to take a double quantity of money
with them, for fear that there was fome miftake made in

the other that was returned, \ and fome luch prefents as

the country afforded, and what they imagined would be

mod acceptable to the viceroy : And fo having intreated

heaven for their fuccefs, he fent them away, with an aking

heart, but a refolved accpiefcence in God's good provi-

dence, let the event be what it would.
,

As foon as they arrived at Egypt, they went directly to Jof
*

eph's

the king's granaries, and prefented themfelves before Jo-^^
ment

feph, who feeing their brother Benjamin with them, gave on their ic-

orders to his fteward to conduct them to his houfe, where co
.

nd co-

he deiigned they fhould dine that day. Here again they
min§ into

began
gyP '

fably, and abfolutely necefTary. For the words compared with

thofe of Gen. xliv. 26. do plainly denote as much, We will not

go down, i. e. it is impolUble, impracticable, unallowable for us

to go. For the future tenfe, according to the Hebrew idiom,

will bear this iignifkation ; and confequently will acquit Judah
from all fufpicion of rebellion, or undntitulnefs towards his father;

Biblhthica BibI, on Gen. a?mot. 45.
(a) Gen. xliii. 9.

% The prefent which Jacob ordered his fons to carry down
to Jofeph, is thus particularifed in our translation : a little

balm, a little honey, fpices, and myrrh, nuts and almonds,

Gen- 'xliii. 11. But there is reafon to fufpcct, that fome of

thefe are not the real things which the original words intends

Balm indeed, (which we may fuppofe was that of Gilead), was
of great price all the world over, and a fmall quantity of it

was a prefent worth acceptance ; but unlefs the honey in Canaan
was better than ordinary, there doubtlefs was no want of it in

Egypt : And therefore it is much more likely, that this part of

the prefent confined of dates, ilnce the Hebrew expreffes both

by the fame name; and in Judea, eipecially about Jericho,

(as both Jofephus and Pliny tell us), there was grea: plenty of

E e 2 thenu
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A. M. began to fear, left this might be a contrivance againftthem

ai7<s, &ci upon account of the money which was returned in their
Am. CKnf. £lc^ s . anj therefore, before they entered the houfe, they

ftomGcR. acquainted the fteward with the whole affair ; and to de-

xxxvii to monftrate :heir honeify, told him, that belides the money
the end. which they found returned, they had brought more along

with them, to buy a frefh quantity of provillous.

The fteward, on the other hand, being let into the fe-

cret, and perceiving the concern they were in, bade them
difmifs all uneafy apprehenftons ; told them, that what

they found in their lacks they ought to look upon as a

treafure fept them from heaven ; owned that he himfelfhad

fairly received their money ; and gave them alTurance, that

they lhould never hear any more of it ; and (that they

might believe his words to be true) he went, and brought

Simeon unbound to them ; acquainted them that they

were to dine with his Lord that day ; and fhewed therm, in

the mean while, all the tokens of civility that were fitting

for welcome guefts.

Jofeph was to return by noon, and therefore his bro-

thers took care to have their prefent in readinefs ; and

when he was come, introduced it in the hai'dfomeit and

molt fubmifiive manner they could. He received them all

with a friendly countenance ; inquired much concerning the

health and welfare of their aged father ; and then turning

to Benjamin, allied them, if he was the younger brother

they had mentioned to him ; and without ftaying for their

anfwer, faiuted him in thefe
t

words, Cod be gracious ta

thee, my Jon. But finding his affections begin to work,

and feeing left he lhould difcover himfelf too loon, he re-

tired into his chamber, and there vented his palhon in a

flood of tears ; which when he had dene, he warned bis

face, and returned to the company, and ordered the din-

ner to be feryed up.

Three tables were fpread in a large dining-room ; one

for himfelf alone, by reafon of his dignity; another for his

them. The word Nekoth, which is rendered /pices, lhould ra-

ther fignify Jlorax, which is an aromatic gum, put imo ail pre-

cious Ipicy ointments : And the word Loih, which is tranikted

myrrh, would come Dearer the original, if it were called lauda-

num. Bofnim, which we read nuts, are what we call pijlachoes

which were highly cflcemed by the ancients as a delicious food ;

and with thefe almonds perhaps might not improperly be joined

together; Vnivcrjai H:ftcry ; and Patrick's Commentary.

Egyptian
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Egyptian guefts *, who hate to eat with people of a differ- A. M.

ent nation ; and a third for his brethren, who were amazed l^*c^
to find themfelves placed in exact order, according to their

lJ%^ &c
'

t

feniority, and did not a little wonder what this unexpected from Gen.

civility might end in. X
k
XVU

'h

t0

Jofeph, however, during the whole entertainment, ^_1^
behaved very courteoully. From his own table \ he fent

diih.es to every one of his brothers, but to Benjamin he fent

five diihes for each of their one ; which was another myfte-

ry they could not unriddle ; however, for the prefent,

they were very chearful and merry.

After they had eat and drank very plentifully, they be-

gan to think of taking their leave, and of going about the

affair for which they came : but Jofeph had one fright

more in referve for them ; and therefore he ordered his

fteward, when he filled their facks with corn, to return

their money, (as he had done before), but into Benjamin's

fack,

* The reafon which fome affign for the Egyptians refuting

to eat with the Hebrews, was their facrifking fome creatures

which the Egyptians wor(hipped :
' but though, in after ages, they

ce-rtainly did worfhip feveral kinds of animals, yet there ap-

pears nothing from the ffcory that they did fo in Jofeph's days ;

for their worship of the famous ox, called Apis, was a much

later inrention,' as many learned men have demonftrated. It is

much more likely therefore, that this great abhorrence mould

be refolved into their different manner, both of dreffing and

eating their victuals. No people, as Herodotus tells, (even

where he treats of their manner of feafling, Euterpe, c. 28.)

were more tenacious of their .old cuftoms than the Egyptians.

They would not ufe thofe of any other nation whatever ; and

therefore the Hebrews were not the only people they had an a-

veriion to. For (as the fame hiflorian informs us) an Egyptian

man, or woman, would not kifs the mouth of a Greek ; would

not make ufe of a fpit or a pot belonging to them ; nor eat any

meat that was cut with one of their knives ; Patrick's, and Le

Clerks Commentary.
>- f The manner of eating among the ancients was not, for all

the company to eat out of one and the fame dilh, but for every

one to have one or more dimes to himfelf. The whole of thefe

dithes were fet before the mafter of the feaft, and he diftribu-

ted to every one his portion. As Jofeph however is here faid to

have had a table to himfelf, we may fuppofe, that he had a

great variety of little dimes, or plates fet before him ; and as

it was a cuftom for great men to honour thofe who were in

{heir favour, by fending fuch diflies to them as were firft

ferved
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A. M. fack, not only to put his money, but the filver cup like-

ti75, &c. wife, wherein he himfelf ufed to drink, and after they

^ were gone a little way out of town, to go and overtake

them, and charge them with felony.

The lieward did as he was commanded : and when he

came up with Jofeph's brethren, upbraided them with in-

gratitude, in fo badly requitting his Lord's civility, as to

fteal away his cup. Confcious of their own innocence, and

difdainful of fo vile a charge, they put the matter upon this

fhort iffue That whoever, upon fearch, mould be

found to have the cup, mould be given up to fuffer death,

and themielves become all his Lord's bond flaves. So laid,

fo done : the beafts were unloaded : the facks were fearch-

ed ; and to their great aftonifhment and furprife, the cup

was found in Benjamin's. To no purpofe it was for the

poor youth to fay any thing in his own defence : upon
iuch a demonftration none would believe him : and yet

being all concerned in the difgrace, they loaded their afles

again, and in a mournful manner returned to the city.

Jofeph was at home, expecting their return, and when
they came before him, reprimanded them very fharply,,

while they lay proftrate at his feet, and f acknowledged their

guilt ; but in the conclusion of his fpeech, he allured

them, that the perfon only who was detected in the theft,

ihould remain a flave : the reft might return home when
they pleafed to their father.

Judah, who had taken Benjamin under his care, being

by this time recovered from his furprife, drew near, and

addreffed Jofeph in the mo ft fubmiffive and pathetic terms.

He acquainted him with the whole cafe between them

and their father, in relation to their bringing Benjamin

into Egypt, to take away the fufpicion of their being

fpies.

fevved up to themfelvcs, Jofeph fhewed that token of refpeel

to his brethren : but to exprefs a particular value for Benjamin,

he lent him five difhes to their one , which difproportion could

not but be marvellous and aftoniming to them, if what Herodo-

tus tells us be tru'j, 1. 6. c. 27. viz. " That the distinction in

" this cafe, even to Egyptian kings themfelves, m all public

" feafls and banquets, was no more than a double mefs;" Pa-
trick's Comvientaryi and BibUotheca BibL

f Judah, in behalf of himfelf and his brethren, might very

well have pleaded in defence, that they received their facks

from the. officer, tied up as they were, without ever once open-

ing them ; and that the famG hand which now, for thefe two

times.
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fpies. He defcribed very paffionately their father's melan- A. M.

choly condition for the lofs of his fon Jofeph; the extreme l^'riftf
fondnefs he had for his fon Benjamin ; the difficulty theyi 72,8, &c.'

were under to prevail with him to trull him with them, io from Gen.

that he himfelf was forced to become fecurity for his fafe re-
xxxvu

*
'•

turn ; and that if he mould go home without him, his fa-

ther's life was fo wrapt up in the child, that he would cer-

tainly die with grief. Rather therefore than fee this grief

of his aged father, and his grey hairs with forrow defcend-

ing to the grave, he offered himfelf an equivalent for his

brother : (b) Now, therefore, I befeech thee, my Lord, let

me, thy fervant, abide here ajlave, in/lead of the lad, and
let him go up with his brethren; for howjhall Ifee myfather
without him ? This moving fpeech, and generous offer, were
what Jofeph's foul could not withftand ; and therefore,

being able to contain himfelf no longer, he ordered all the

company to leave the room, that he might have a more af-

fectionate freedom in difcovering himfelf to his brethren.

But no fooner had he told them, that he was Jofeph Hisdifco-

their brother, (which was all that his full heart would let fSthea!
him utter,) than, reflecting upon what they had once done
to him, they were all ftruck with fuch a furprife and con-
fufion, that for a long time they could make him no anfwer.

As foon however as he had recovered himfelf, he defired

them to draw near unto him ; he embraced them all round
with an unfeigned tendernefs ; and to difpel all farther ap-
prehenfions, told them, that their felling him into Egypt was
directed by an unforefeen providence ; that therefore thev
had no reafon to be angry with themfelves for doing it,

fince they were no more than the inftruments in God's hand
to bring about what his eternal purpofe had determined

;

that he had no reafon to refent it, fince by that means
he had been advanced to the honour and dignity of being
governor of all Egypt : nor his father, or any of his family

to murmur at it, fince God had appointed this method for

times, had returned their money, was the mofl likely to have
conveyed the cup into them : but fince there was a manifcfl jug-
gle in the thing, he was fearful of irritating the governor, if

he mould go about to detect it ; and therefore he thought that

the befl way for him and his brethren to efcape, was to acknow-
ledge the crime, though they were innocent of it, and (as if

they had no perception of the trick that was put upon them) to

implore liis pity and companion, by arguments taken from other

topics ; he Clercs Co7?imentary.i

{b) Gen. xliv. 33. 34.

the
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A. m. the prefervation of their lives. For five years more, he told

xn6, &c. them, there were to be of the famine ; and therefore he bid
Ant. Clmf tnem haften into Canaan, and tell his father of all his glo-

f/omGen. ry an(* greatnefs, and defire him to come down, that he
xxxvii. to might take care of him, and feed him in this time of dearth,
the end. anj provide him with a country, (even the hind of Gofhen),

not far diftant from him, and very commodious for foch

as led a paftoral life. All this, he owned, would be ftrange

and furprifing for them to tell ; but their father would
hardly doubt the teftimony of fo many eye-witnefTes ; above

all, he would not fail to believe what his favourite Benja-

min told him : and with that, he threw himfelf upon Ben-

jamin's neck, killed him, and wept over him for joy ; and
having treated all the reft in the fame kind manner, and as

a perfon that was perfectly reconciled to them, they began

to take courage, and converfed more familiarly with him.

A rumour, in the mean time, was fpread through the

court, that Jofeph's brethren were come to buy corn •

which, when Pharaoh heard, he fent for him, and told

him, that fince his father's family was fo numerous, and the

famine as yet not half over, his beft way would be to fend

for them, and place them in what part of the country he
thought fit ; for that they fhould never want provifions or

any other favour that he could fhew them. He put him in

mind likewife to fend them a frefh fupply of corn, and
whatever elie he thought would be neceflary in their jour-

ney, with chariots and waggons to bring down their wives

and children, and the beft of their moveables.

Jofeph gladly obeyed the king's command : and (be-

fides the chariots and provifions) fent to his father ten

afTes, laden with the choice^ commodities of Egypt ; to

his brethren he gave each of them changes of garments, but

to Benjamin he gave five, with three hundred pieces of fil-

ver ; and fo difmiiTed them with this kind charge, that they

fhould not fall oat by the ivay. With hearts full of joy

they proceeded in their journey to Canaan, and were gladly

received by their good old father, efpecialiy upon the re-

turn of his two fons, Simeon and Benjamin, whom he fcarce

Their ac- expected to have feen any more. But when they informed
count of all ^: that his fon Tofenh was likewife alive, and La what
this to tneir A

father Ja- pomp and fplendor he lived ; that he was the very man, the

eob. king's prime minifter and governor of Egypt, who had

put them into fo many deadly frights ; being not able to bear

fo much good news at once, he fainted away in their arms :

but when he came to himfelf again, and they fhewed him the

prefents.
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prefents, which Jofeph had fent, and the chariots and car- A. M.

riages which were come to take him and his goods away, V'
76,
n
&

?f
his fpirits revived, his doubts and his fears vanimed, and in ,",,3 £?
an extafy of joy, he cried out, (c) It is enough! Jofeph my from Gen.

fon is yet alive ; / will go andfee him before I die. xxxvii. to

To fee fo dear a fon, for whom he had mourned fo long, !^"^.
in all his Egyptian ftate and glory, was enough to make him
haften his journey ; but as his gratitude to God for all

his late mercies vouchfafed unto him, and his farther want
of the divine protection, to accompany him into Egypt, re-

quired fome frefh act of religion from him, he chole to go
to Beerfheba, and there offer fome facrifices, both becaufe it

was the place where Abraham and Ifaac had lived fo long,

and becaufe it was in the way to Egypt, as being the ut-

moft boundary of Canaan towards thefouth.
Here it was that God appeared to him again in a vifion ;

Jacdb goes

bid him f not fear to go down into Egypt, fmre he would
£
own into

be with him, and protect him/ and in due time bring his is^yfulty
posterity out of it again to enter into the poffeffion of the received by

promifed land ; and that, as to his own particular, he his fon J°~

fhould live near his beloved Jofeph, die in his arms, f and
ep '

have his eyes clofed by his hand. So that, encouraged by

(c) Gen. xlv. 28.

f It is not unlikely, that the good old man had promifed
fcimfelf the comfort of fpending the remainder of his days in

the land which God had been pleafed to promife him; and
therefore, after fo much labour of life, and change of place,

when he thought himfelf at the end of his pilgrimage, and per-

haps depended upon the patriarchal line being put in poffeffion be-

fore his death, to be obliged to leave his land, and to go into a
foreign one, was not a little difcouraging; efpecially if he retain-

ed in his mind the melancholy prediction to his grandfather,

Gen. xv. 13* Know cfafurety, that thy feedfhall be a gran-
ger in a la?id that is not theirs, four hundred years, and fhali

ferve them ; Biblioiheca Bibl. in locum.

f There feems to be fometbing of a reafon in nature, why
fuch a particular regard mould be had at death to the eyes;

and that is, becaufe they are in life fo eminently ferviceable both

to body and mind. We clofe the eyes of the dead, becaufe no
part ot the body looks fo ghaftly after death, whereas nothing

was fo fprighdy and beautiful before : and the reafon why the

.neareft in blood or friendihip lhould have tins office, is too obviou§

Jo need any explication

Dii precor hoc jubeant, at euntibus ordine fatis,

Ille meos oculos comprimat, ille tuos.

Penel. ad Uhf de Telcmach.

foiAh F£ this
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A. M this divine promife, Jacob left Beerfheba, and chearfully
%xj£3 &c. purfued his journey into Egypt, where, when he arrived, f

1 28 &c *ie ailc* ^s ^am^y made up in all juft
|{
the complement of

from Gen. feventy perfons.

As foon as he came within the borders of Egypt, not far

from the land of Gofhen, he fent Judah before to acquaint

his fon Jofeph with his arrival ; who inftantly took his

chariot, with a retinue fuitable to his high ftation, and
with

•f-
The whole account of Jacob's fons and grandfons, wh©

went along with him into Egypt, flands thus,' By Leah'
22 ; by Zilpah 16; by Rachel 1 1 ; by Bilhah 7: in all 66, ex-

clufivc of Jacob himfelf, and of Jofeph, and his two fons, which
make up the 7c : and it was nccellary indeed that thefe genealo-

gies ihouid be exactly regiftered, not only to diftinguiih each

tribe, and thereby difcover the MefTias when he came, but (as

it is in the cafe before us) to make it apparent, that the increafc

oflfrael, even under oppreffton, fhonld bear a fair proportion to

the promife made to Abraham, viz. That his feedJhculd be even

as the pars ofheaven* and as the f-nd upon the fea-fhorefor mul'

titude ; Univerfai Hiftory; and Bibliotheca Bibl.

||
There are three different accounts in Scripture of the num-

ber of Jacob's family, when they came down into Egypt. In

Gen- xlvi 26. it is faid, that ail the Jouls which came Kith Ja-
cob into Egypt, niH-re threefore and fix : in the very next vni'e,

and in Deut. x. 22. it is faid, that they were threefcote and ten ;

and yet St Stephen, in A els vii. 14. tells us exprefsly, that they

were feventy-rive. Now, in order to reconcile thefe feeming

contradictions, we mull ohferve, that in each place there is a

different manner of confutation. In the firjl catalogue, JVlo=

fes fpeaks of thofe perfons only who came cut of Jacob's loins,

re his children and grandchildren that went jnfp Egypt writh

him; and thefe exclufive of Jacob him felf, and Jofeph and his

two fons, who were in Egypt before, were exaclly fixty-fix:

Whereas, inducing Jacob himfelf, together with Jofeph and

his fons, Ephraim and Manaflch, (who, though they were in E~

gyp? before, yet living there as fu angers only, and having

their original from the land of Canaan, may be reckoned as if

they had come into Egypt with Jacob), the number is exaclly

feve*ity. 1 he difference between Moles «"nd St Stephen is a
little more difficult to reconcile ; and yet, if we fuppofe that St

{Stephen folk ws the fill number ol Mofcs, viz. fixty-fix, cut of
which he excludes Jacob, Jofeph and his two fons, and to which
lie adds only nine or his Ions wives,' (for JuJah's wife was al-

ready e'ead, and {Benjamin is fuppofed to be (till unmarried, and
fofeph's wife out of the cafe), thefe nine wives, I fay, which tho*

f
J

b's Wood, yet belonged to Ins family, and to Jofeph 's

1 • kiijdrcdj
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lat a

lappy

with infinite fatisfaction, congratulated his arrival at a place a. M.
where he had it in his power to make his life happy and**7<s, &c*

comfortable. What the exprefHons of filial duty, and Aht

paternal affection were upon this occafion, words cannot &?1

Ant. Cnrift.

&c.
from Gen.

deicnbs : tears or joy flowed from both iides ; and while xxxvii. to

the fon was contemplating the goodnefs of God, in brino-- the end -

ing him to the fight of his aged father, the father, on the
other hand, thought all his happinefs upon earth completed
in this interview ; and therefore, (d) Now let me die, fays
he to his fon, fince I havefeen thy face, becanfe thou artyet
alive.

As foon as thefe tender greetings, and the folemn re-

joicings which followed upon them were over, Jofeph
propofed to his father and brethren, to go and acquaint
Pharaoh with their arrival : and as he fuppofed that the
king would have a curiolity to fee fome of them, he gave
them in charge, that in cafe he mould afk them what oc-
cupation they were of, their anfwer mould be, that they
were fhepherds, as their anceftors, for many generations,
had been before them ; by which means he might f fecure

kindred, (which is the very exprefllon St Stephen makes ufe of),
added to the number of fixty-fix other per Pons, will amount ex-
actly to feventy-fivej Patrick

1

s Commentary; Univerfal and
Howell's Hijlories.

fd) Gen. xlvi. go.

f By the general confent of ancient geographers, the land
of Goihen is iituate in the eaftern part of Egypt, between the
Red fea and the river Nile, upon the borders of Canaan. It

was a fruitful fpot of ground, very fit for paiturage ; and there-

fore Jofephus tells us, that Pharaoh's own cattle were kept there;

and accordingly we rind him ordering Jofeph to make one of his

brothers the infpsclor-general over them. The country was
feparate from Egypt: and for this reafon the Ifraelites inha-

biting it, might keep thcmfelves in a body, without endangering
their religion or manners, by intermixing with the Egyptians,
and without incurring their envy or odium, as they would have
done, had they lived among them, and (ha red any power or pro-

fit in the government. They came down into Egypt upon a par-
ticular exigency, and were to return again to take poffeffion of
thepromiied land; and therefore a country, that lay in a man-
ner contiguous to it, was the mod convenient for their abode,
that they might be in readinefs to remove whenever God mould
order them to leave it, which they would not have found fo cafy
a thing to do, had they b§en fettled in the heart of Egypt

;

Pool's Annotations,

F f 2 fcr
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A M for them the land of Gofhen, which would be a feparate

4276, &c. habitation, and a happy retreat from the infults of the E-
Ant. Chnf

g-yptians, who were known f to have an utter deteftation
I 7 x8, <rc &;^ ' I

frooi Gen to ihepherds.

With this caution he took five of his brothers along

with him ; and having informed Pharaoh, that his father

and family were come as far as Goihen, he prefented his

brothers to the king, who for his fake received them ve-

ry gracioufly ; and when he afked them, what profeffion

they were of, they told him that they were fhepherds, as

their family for many generations had been ; that want of

pafture for their cattle, and of fuftenance for themfelves,

had made them leave Canaan; but that lince (as they under-

flood) his Majefty had been fo hofpitable, as to give them
reception in his dominions, they humbly prayed, that they

might be allowed to fettle in Goihen, as a country moft
convenient for their purpofe : which he readily granted,,

and offered moreover to make any one of them, whom
Jofeph lhorJd appoint, his royal fhepherd.

Not

f The country of Egypt (as Diodorus tells us, 1. 1.) was di-

vided into three parts, whereof the priefts had one, the King

a fecond, and the foldiery a third : But under thefe there were
three other ranks of men, fhepherds, hufbandmen, and arti-

ficers. The bufbaiidmen ferved the king, and the other two
orders, in tilling die ground for very fmall wages, and fo did

the fhepherd^, in their capacities ; for the Egyptians, we mufl

remnnber, had (heep and oxen, as well as horfes and alles,

which they fold unto Jofeph, in the time of the famine. It

cannot be thought therefore, that they abominated all fhepherds

in general, but only fuch Ihepherds as were foreigners, and for

what reafon it was that they did this, is not fo eafy a matter to

relolve. Some are of opinion, that fhepherds were held in

deteftation, becaufe they were a people in thofe days addict-

ed to robbery, which made them very odious to the Egyptians z

but others imagine, that theft among the Egyptians was not

reputed fo abominable a crime ; and therefore they think, that

the moft probable reafon of this averfion to fhepherds, and to

the Hebrews, as fuch, was the great opprefhon and tyranny

under which they had lately groaned, when the Phoenician fhep-

herds penetrated Egypt, wafted their cities, burnt their tem-

ples, murthered the inhabitants, and feated tbemfclvcs for a

confidcrablc while in the poiKflion of it. But upon whatever

ace iint it was, that the P^gyprians had this aveiiion to fhep-

herds, it certainly was an initance of Jofoph's great modeily and

lore
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Not long after this, Jofeph, in like manner, prefented A. M.
his father to Pharaoh, who feeing him look very hale ancU*7<5, &*.

hearty, and deliring to know of what age he might be,^1
"
c
Jf

lf
*~

was informed by Jacob, that he was fan hundred and thh>from q^i]
ty; which when the King feemed to wonder at, he toldxxxvii. to

him moreover, that his life was not, as yet, near folong as
thc end

:

that of fo.ne of his anceftors, becaafe his fate had been toH^mT-
have too large a mare of troubles and fatigues to harafstefview

and wear him out: And lo vvithing his Majefty abundance with the

of health and prosperity, he returned toGofhen, where J^Sf***
1

]?
feph took care to fupply him, and all his family, with fuch Gofhei^
a plentiful provilion of corn, and other neceffaries, from

love of truth, that he was not albamed of an employment,

fo mean in itfelf, and fo vile in the eyes of the Egyptians. Had
he been minded to make the mofh of the matter, he might have

inftructed his brothers to have concealed their way or bufinefs

of life ; or if he was aware that they would follow the fame in

Egypt that they had done in Canaan, he might neverthelefs have

put into their mouths the high dignity of their defcent, and the

wonderful hiftory of their family, viz. that Abraham was their

great grandfather, a prince renowned for his defeat of four con-

federated monarchs ; that Ifaac was their grandfather, whofe a-

mity and alliance had been courted by kings; and that Ifrael

was their father, who once gained a victory even over a mighty-

prince of the celeftial holt ; all great men in their generations,

and dignified with the converfation of God himfelf. This, and

a great deal more, had Jofeph been minded to ferve the purpofes

of vanity, he might have fuggefted to his brethren ; bur by this

open declaration, we may perceive, that his pleafure and ambi-

tion was, that the wonderful chain of the divine meafures and
counfels, in bringing him from an humble condition of life, to

fuch a fublimity of power and figure, might be as cenfpicuous as

podible: Poors Annotations; Patrick's Commentary j and Biblio-

theca iiihL in loca??i.

f Pharaoh's queMkm to Jacob,, and Jacob's anfwer, wc
may fuppofe, were not all the difcourfe that palled between
them, but only what moft deferved to be mentioned, becaufa

(as the learned Pererius obferves) this anfwer of Jacob's is the

very hinge upon which the whole chronology of the patriarchal

times turns. The fame excellent commentator remarks, that

though Jicob lived feventeen years after this, yet, even at laft,

he did njt attain to the days of the years of the life ofbisfather j

iince his father Ifaac lived an hundred and four(core years, and
his grandfather Abraham to an hundred and feventy-fiye ; Bikli-

sihtca BibU
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A. m. the king's ftorehoufes, as in the time of the grcateft
»3.7<s, &c. fcarcenefs made him infeniible of any want.

fjx^&f.
B^ whlle Jacob tlnd llis famil? lived in Ple™y> the E=

from' Gen. gyptians found the fad effe&s of the famine, which increa-
xxxvii. to fed daily upon them, and Jofeph holding up his corn at a
-«heend. high rate> jn a fl10rt time brought all their money into the

Tofeph's
king's coffers

; and when their money was gone, they

wife mi- were all (except the priefts, who were furnifhed from the
wagement king's ftores) obliged to part with their cattle, their houfes,
m -EgyP1

- their lands, and
||
at length, their very felves, for provi-

fions. All thefe Jofeph purchafed of the people in the king's

name, and for the king's ufe ; and to let them fee that

the purchafe was in earneft, and that their liberties and pro-
perties were now become the King's, he tranfplanted them
from their former places of abode, into diftant and differ-

ent parts of the kingdom, that they might in time lofe the
very remembrance of their ancient poffeffions.

This, in another perfon, might have been thought an
immoderate zeal for an abfolute power in the king, and an
advantage unjuftly taken of the necefluies of the fubject

;

but Jofeph fo managed the matter, as to gain the com-
mendation of both prince and people. For when the fe-

venth and laft year of famine was come, he acquainted
them, that they might now expect a crop againft next year ;

that the Nile would overflow, and the earth bring forth her
fruits, as ufual. Hereupon he diftributed frefh lands,

cattle, and corn to them, that they might return to their

tillage as before ; but upon this condition he did it, that

from thenceforward, the fifth part of all the product of then-

lands fhould go to the King, and the reft be theirs. To
thefe conditions the people willingly confented, as impu-
ting the preservation of their lives entirely to Jofeph's care

;

and from that time it pafTed into a law, that the fifth part

of the product of the land of Egypt fhould always be-

long to the crown.

j|
When the Egyptians were drove to this laft extremity, in

ranflation it is ("aid to he in \\\cjecend year ; but ibis mufour translation it is faid to 4je in the fecund'year \ but ibis muft
not be tinderftood to be the fecond year of the feven years of fa-

mine, but the fecond after* that laft mentioned, wherein they
had fold their cattle, which was in reality the ].\([ year of the

famine ; becaufe he now gave thein corn for feed, as well as

for food ; whereas in the firft years, there was neither Fowing
nor reaping, Gen. xlv. 6. ; Fool's Annotations.

Whilft
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Whilft Jofeph was enjoying the fruits of his great fuc- A - M.

cefs and policy, his family at Goshen (which he failed not
1.* 75 ' t^

frequently to viilt) became very wealthy, and very nume- , 7Z 8, &c.'

rous, till at length his father Jacob finding himielf grow from Gen.

old and feeble, and perceiving that his latter end was near**™ 11 **

approaching, fent for him, and to this purpofe addrefled _ ,

— -'

_j
himfelf to him. " Though the defire of feeing a fon, foHis vifitai

v dear to me as you are, raifed to the height of Egyp- nis father

** tian glory, joined. to the raging famine which then vi-j|^
re hs

" fited our land, made me willingly come down into this

" ftrange country
; yet Canaan being the inheritance

" which God promifed to Abraham and his pofterity, and
" where he lies interred with my father Ifaac, and fome
'J others of our family, in the ground which he pur-
" chafed of the inhabitants for that purpofe ; my laft, and
«' dying requeft to you is, f that you will not fuffer me
H to be buried here, but lwear to fee me carried to Mach-
u pelah, and there depofited with my anceftors. Your
f great power with the King will eafily obtain that favour,

!

f Though there be fomething of a natural defire in moft men <

10 be buried in the places where their anceftors He ; yet Jacob's
averfion to have his remains depofited in Egypt feems to be
more earneft than ordinary, or otherwife he would never have
impofed an oath upon his fons, and charged them all, with his

dying breath, not to fufFer it to be done. For he very well
knew, that had his body been buried in Egypt, his pofterity,

upon that very account, would have been too much wedded to

the country, ever to attempt the acquifition of the promifed
land ; and therefore, to wean them from the thoughts of con*
tiuuing in Egypt, and fix their minds and affections in Canaan, '

he ordered his body to be carried thither beforehand, in teflimo- '

ny that he died in full periuafion of the truth of the promifes

which were given to him and his anceftors : Nor was it incon- »

venient, that future generations, after their return into Canaan, i

mould have before their eyes the fepulchrc of their forefathers,

I
for a record of their virtues, and an incitement to the imitation

of them. But the ftrongeft motive of all for Jacob's deiiring to

be buried in Canaan, (fuppofing that he foreknew that our Sa-
viour Chriil was to liye and die, and with fome others, rife a-
gain in that country), was, that he might be one of that bleiTed

number ; as it was indeed an ancient tradition in the church,
that among thofe nvho came cut of their graves ajter our Lord's
refm region, Matth. xxvii. 5 9.. the patriarch Jacob was one;
jPw/V ^notations, and BMcthsa BibL

ft whick
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A. M. « which is the laft I have; to aik." Jofeph was not longbe-

Ant
6

'chriV^
ore ^e &ave ^" s rather a fatisfa^tpry anfwer. He promi-

3 7i8, &c fed, and he fworc to him, that he would fulfil his defire,

from Gen. which pleafed the good old man to that degree that
||
he

sz*7ii.to bowed, and made his acknowledgment for this kind aiTu*
%he end. ' °

mce.

Jofeph, who could not be long abfent from court,

took his leave of his father, bui not without giving ftricr.

charge to fome of the family, that upon the very firft ap-

pearance of danger, they mould immediately fend for him.

Accordingly, as foon as word was brought him, that his

father was a-dying, he took his two fons, ManafTeh and
Ephraim with him, and went to vifit him ; who, when he
heard that his favourite fon was come, fummoned all his

|! The words in oar tranfution are, he bowed himfelf upon

the bed's head, Gen. xlvii. 31. where fome expolitors, .pre fuming

that bis bowing was a religions action, will, by no means, have it

directed to Joteph, but to God only, foi ihe aflbrance which Jo-
fepli had giwen him, that he fliould be buried according to his

defne. But if the word nuift be tranflated bowed, there is no ne-

cetfity to make it an act of adoration, but only a ommon form

cf civility, wherewith a father might comply, without any diminu-

tion to his fuperiority over \m loa What led thefe expofitors

into this conception, was the vernon of the Septuagint, and the

words of the apoftle to the Hebrews, where Jacob is faid (in al-

lufion, as they fuppofe, to this paflage) to have worj,lipped upon

ihe lop of his jloff, Heb. xi 11. But the plain truth is, that

the apofUe here fpeaks of another thing, not of what Jacob did

|iow, when
J*

feph fwore unto him, but of what he did when
^e blcffed his other children. In the former cafe, he feems to

have kept his bed ; but in the latter, to have received frefh fpi-

rits, and fat upon it, though leaning perhaps upon his j ajf. So

that the apoftlc's words arc not taken from thofe of Mole?, but

re a reflection of his own, whereby he fgnifies the ftrength of

aeob's faith, even when he was fo weak, as not to be able to

Low himfelf and worlhip, without the Mp of his fTaff This

clearly renrves the difficulty, and reconciles Mofes and the a-

poflle very perfectly But there fums to be a more compen-

dious way of doing this ; for fince the word Sbactth^ which fig-

nirits to low ihe body, may, in like manner, be rendered to lie

orffill down y the mod eafy tranflation feems to be, he laid him-

felf down upon his pillow, as weak men are wont to do, after they

have fat up a while* to dilbatch fome bufinefs; Patrick's and

t,e Cierz's Commentaries.,

fpirk?

I
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fpirits together, and was fo far revived, as to be able to a. m.
lit up in his bed. ia7<5,

&f.
M

Here he began with recapitulating all the glorious pro- Ant - Chnf-

miTes which God had formerly made him, concerning his fromGen!
numerous psfterity's inhibiting the land of Canaan, and xxxvii. to

concluded f with the death of his dear Rachel. " How the end -

" tenderly I loved her," continued he, " all my family can
* l teftify ; but this farther proof I defign to give you of my
" affection to her. You have two fons born in a foreign
" country, and who, according to the ufuai order of in-

" heritance, fhould have only the portion of grandchil-
" dren in the diviiion of the promiied land; but from
" this day forward, they fhall be called by my name, be
" efteemed my fons, and as heads of two diftinct tribes

" (for they fhall not be called the tribe of Jofeph, tyut the
** tribe of Ephraim and Manaffeh) receive a double por-
u

i tion in that allotment : But it mull not be fo with the
" other fons which you beget after thefe. They come in
" only for the portion of grandchildren : And to you in

" particular, I bequeath that tract of ground, which, by
" the force of arms, I took from the Amorites, that it may
" defcend to your tribe for ever."

All this while Jacob, whofe light was very much de-

cayed, talked to his fon concerning his children, as if they

had been abfent ; but when he perceived that they were in

the room, he rejoiced not a little, and ordered them to be
brought near him. Jofeph placed them in a poiition ac-

cording to the order of their age, to receive his father's

blefling ; but Jacob croffing his hands, laid his right (which

f Since Jacob had fo ftrictly infilled upon his being, buried

with his father, and bound Jofeph with an oath to fee it done, it

was proper for him to explain and clear himfelf, as to what might

be fecretly objected to his not interring Rachel (Jofeph's own mo-

ther, and his belt beloved confort) in that burying place where

he fo earneftiy defired to lie himfelf; and for his excufe in this

refpect, he had two things to offer ; firft, That he was then up-

on his journey, and in his return from Padan : and, 2dly, That

he had ere&cd a monumental pillar upon her grave, in a very

public and frequented place : To which a Right Reverend com-

mentator has added a further apology, That as (he died in

childbed, and Jacob, in his travels, might not have all th^gs

neceifary to prcierve her body long, he was conflrained to bury

her fooner perhaps than otiuirwife he would have done ; Patrick
1

*

Commentary j and Biblictbzca BibL in foam.

Vol.H. G g camc4
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A. M. carried with it the preference) upon the younger, and his

%%l6 '

njf?j
left upon the elder of them; which Jofeph luppofmg to

172S &c. proceed from a miftake, was going to rectify, but was told

from Gen by his father, that what he did was by divine direction, and
t0

{o made Ephraim not only the firft in nomination, but

gave him a blefling much more exteniive than what he gave

his brother.

Jacob's be- By this time Jacob finding himfelf grow faint, and the
ncdidlion hour of his departure near approaching, called the reft of

^ildren
" n *s *ons together, to ta^e n *s Crewel of them, and diftri-

bute his blefling, or rather to foretel what mould befal them,

and their poiterity, in future ages : And ib directing his

fpeech to them feverally, he began with Reuben the eldeft,

and told him, —That for the crime of inceft, in pol-

luting his father's bed, he and his tribe were degraded f
from the privileges of his birth-right. He told Simeon and

Levi, (whom he joined together upon this occaiion), that

for their impious maflacre of Hamor and his people, f their

tribes ihould for ever be feparated and difperied among the

other; but then turning to Judah, he prophefied of him,

that to his tribe Ihould the iovereignty belong, and they be

•f-
iituated in a very fruitful country ; that from his name

mould

-f-
The prerogatives of the birthright confifted chit fly in the

honour of the priefthood, in the rule and government of the

ftimilv, and in a doable port:on of the inheritance, which at

this time were all taken away from Reuben, and divided feveral-

ly ; fmce it appears in the fequcl of the hiftory, that the tribe of

Reuben continued all along in obfeurity, while the priefthood was

conferred on Levi, the govermn'ent on Judah, and the double

portion dja Jofeph, to delcend to {heir rcfpe&ive tribes ; HcwJl's

Hifory of this Bible.

-f-
Jacob's words, in this place, may imply a double difper-

fion
r
viz of the two tribes from each other ; and of their be-

ing ikterfpei fed anion"; the reft: And accordingly that of Levi

had no inheritance among his brethren in the land of Canaan,

but only a certain number of cities afhgned to them in every

tribe. And as for that of Simeon, they had properly no more

than a portion of JiVJab' inheritance, Joih. xix. i. if we ex-

cept ibme few places which they got upon Mount Seir, and in

the wilds of the valley of Gedor, I Chroii. vi. 39. &c. ; Uni-

verfat Hiftory, /.I. c, 7.

f The country which the tribe of Judah was to inhabit, is

thus defcribed by Jacob : Binding his fole unto the vine, and
his afs unto the choice vine ; he w/ifbed his garment! in wine, and

tit
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fhould the whole nation of the Jews derive their appella- A. M.

tion; and that the forTn of government which he then j^'J-jS
inttituted, fhould endure among them until the Meihah^1

^ J*c
'

came, f Of Zebulun he foretold that his tribe fhould be from' Gen.

planted near the fca-coafts ; and f of Iffachar, that hisxxxvii.co

fhould prove a pufillanimous people, and be lovers of in-
!

glorious eafe, more than of libertv and renown.

From Leah's fons the patriarch paries to thofe of his

two concubinary wives ; and f of Dan's pofterity he fore-

tels,

his cloaths in the blood of grapes, Gen. xlix. II. which are

exprefTions fomewhat lryperoolical ; (For they imply, that vines

in this country, fhould be as common as thorns in other places ;

and wine as plentiful as water) ; bin were, in a preat meafure,

anfwered in that fertile land which fell to the tribe of Judah's

fhare. For here was the valley of Efcol, a bunch of whofe

grapes was brought by the fpies, as a fpecimen of the fruitfulnefs

of the land, Numb. xiii. 23. Here was a brook or torrent of

the fame name, along whofe banks were the moft delicious pa-

fture-grounds for cattle ; and as modern travellers tell us, here

arc very large grapes {till to be met with, efpecially in the valley

of Hebron, which, in ,all probability, is that through which this

torrent runs ; Pool's Atmotations ; Bibiiotheca Bib/. ; and Uni~

verfal Hijlory, l. I. c. 7.

f Had Jacob, been pre Cent at the divifion of the land of

Canaan, he could hardly have given a more exacT: defcription

of Zebulun's lot, than we find him doing two hundred and fifty

years before it happened. For it extended from the Mediter-

ranean-fea on the well:, to the lake of Genezareth on the eaft,

and lay therefore very commodioully for trade and navigation.

The foretelling fo precifely and diilincHy the fituation and em-

ployment of this tribe, though, at firft appearance, it may feem

a matter of no great moment, yet will be found to be quite other-

wife, when it is considered, that fuch particularities as thefe

could not but be very convincing to the Ifraelites, that it was

not chance, nor power, nor policy, that put them in poflefhon

of the land of Canaan, but Cod's right -hand, and his arm, and

the light of his coimtenar.ee, becaafe he had a favour unto the?n.

f No lefs remarkable is the. defcription of KTachar's tube,

fince, though they were a very laborious people in all rural em-

ployments, yet they had no great inclination to war; and were

therefore frequently infefted, and fubjedted by Grangers, efpe-

cially in the time of the Judges.

f The Jews think, that"' the prophecy of Dan's deitroying

his enemies by craft, was more paviicular'y fulfilled when

G g 2 Sampfcn,
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A- M - tels, that though were defcended from an handmaid, yet

AnL*ari£
l^ey fhould have the fame privileges with the other tribes,

1718, &c. fhould become a politic people, and greatly verfed in the
from Gen. ftratagems of war ; of f Gad's, that they fhould be fre-

> quently infefted with robbers, but overcome them at laft ;

of Aiher's, that they fhould be fituated in a fruitful and ex-

uberantly rich foil ; and J of Naphtali's, that they fhould
fpread their branches like an oak, and multiply exceed-

ingly.

Jacob had referved the fons of his beloved Rachel to

the laft; and therefore turning to f Jofeph, at the* fame
time

Sampfon, who was of that tribe, pulled down the temple, which
crufhed himfelf and the Philiftines to death.

f Gad's lot happened on the other iide of Jordan, where
they were continually expofed to the incurfions of the bordering

Arabs ; but by their watchfulness and bravery, they not only

prevented them, but feveral times caught, and plundered them
in their turns, infomuch that in one battle, they took from
them fifty thoufand camels, two hundred and fifty thoufand fheep,

'

befides an hundred thoufand men prifoners, Deut. xxxiii. 22. &c.

% The wordo in our tranflation, Naphtali is a hind let loofe,

he gjveth goodly words, are very obfeure, and fcarce intelligible.

For though the former part of the prediction is commonly applied

to Barak's overcoming Sifera, and the latter to that noble can-

ticle which Deborah made upon that occafion ; yet the expedition

which the learned Bochart gives us of this paflage, He flmll be

like a tree that Jhooteth out pieafant branches, is both more agree-

able to the original, and more anfwerable to the event; flnce no
tribe multiplied fo wonderfully as this of Naphtali, who had
but four fons when he came into Egypt,, and yet could mufter

upwards of rifcy-three thoufand men fit to bear arms, when he
came out of it, i. e. in lefs than 220 years ; Ejfay towards a new
tran/lation.

f In the benediction which Jacob gives his favourite Jo-
feph, there are two remarkable titles which he confers upon
him. iff, That he was the jhepherd, and the J!one of Jfrael,

which feems to be a thankful recognition of Jofeph *s kindnefs

to his father and family, in keeping and feeding them, even
as a (htpherd does his fhecp ; by which means he became the

foundation or bails, as it were, of the houfe of Jacobp by

preferving them from periflung by famine, and continuing

them fettled in the belt part of the Egyptian kingdom, for a

coniiderable time : Though fome refer it rather to his virtuous

refilling the temptations of his miftrefs, and patiently enduring

the
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time that he recollects his paft troubles, and fets forth the A. M.
future greatnefs of his tribe, he pours down upon him, 1*? 6 * &c

;

and in him, upon his pofterity, benedictions of all kinds.
Ant

'
C
£
nr'

" The Lord, even the God of thy father/' fays he, " mail fr0m Gen!
M blefs thee with the dew of heaven, and with xhefatnefs xxxvii. to

" of the earth, with the fruit of the womb, 1. e. with a
theend *

«' numerous pofterity, and with the fruit of the breaft,
" with plenty of all forts of cattle. May all the bleffings,
" promifed to me and my forefathers, be doubled upon
" Jofeph's* royal head; may they out-top and out-ftretch.
" the everlafting mountains, and prove to him more fruit-
" ful, and more lafting, than they."

Whether Jacob might forefee no merit or happinefs
extraordinary in the tribe of Benjamin, or that its being
afterwards blended with the tribe of Judah might make it

partake of the fame bleffing ; but fo it was, that he contented
himfelf with defcribing its f fierce and warlike difpofition,

which,

the matter's feverity, to both of which he remained as immove-
able as a ftone. 2d, The other title is, that he was feparate
fr07ft his brethren: where, though the word* Nazir fignifies to

feparate, (as Jofeph was certainly feparated from his brethren,
when he was Ibid into Egypt.), yet, as it is hardly fuppofable,
that Jacob would couch fo cruel an action in fo foft a term, it

is rather to be thought, that he ufed the word Nazir9 which
fignifies crowned, in allufion to the fuperintendants of the king's
houfehold in all the eaflern countries, who were called Nazirs,
and wore probably fome kind of diadem about their heads, by
way of diftindion and grandeur. And as for the fruitfulnefs

promifed to Jofeph, this was exemplified in the large extent of
his two-fold tribe, Ephraim and Manaffeh, which at their firft

numbering yielded feventy-two thoufand feven hundred, Numb, u
and at their fecond, eighty-five thoufand and two hundred men, all

able to go out to war, Numb. xxvi.

f How brave and warlike a body of men, and how veiy ex-
pert in feats of arms, this tribe became, we may conceive from
what we are told of them, viz. that there were feven hundred
chofen men among them, left-handed, every one of whom could
fling fione1 at an hair s breadth, and not ?nifs ; Judges xx. 15.
And how pertinacious they were in their undertakings of this
kind, is manifeft, both from the fierce battles which they fought
againft all the other tribes, (though in a very bad caufe, Judges
xix.), wherein they twice came off conquerors ; and from the
long oppofition which the houfe of Saul, defcended from this tribe,
made againft the acceffion of David to the throne, and which

could
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A. M. which, like a ravenous -wolf, ivGiddfhcd the blood of its ene-

A
X?6

Ch T m *es > and in the evening divide theirfpoil.

17x8, ire. Thus the good old patriarch having given his f blefiing

from Gen. to his children, according to the divine direction, and not
x*xvil -

t0 according to his own inclination, reminded them all^ (but

y_ _'
j Tofeph more efpecially), to bury him among his ancestors,

Death and m the cave of Machpelah ; and fo laying himfelf down in

pompous his bed again, in a fhort time expired, after he had lived
funeral,

l^ years jn aii
?
anj feventeen of thefe in Egypt.

The lofs of lb good a father was doubtlefs lamented by
all his family, but by none with more fincere expreflions

of filial forrow than by Joleph. At length, remembring
his dying charge, he ordered his phyficians (according

to the cultom of the country) to * embalm his father's

body,

could not be fuppreifed, until Abner, the general of their forces,

had fbrfook them ; Judges, and 1 Sam, pajjim.

\ Befides thefe prophecies of Jacob, which were fufficiently

verified by their events, the Jews afcribe fomc other works to

him, viz. a treatife, intitled, The ladder to heaven ; and another

called, Jacob's tejlament, which Pope Gelaiius reckons among
the Apocrypha ; together with fome forms of prayer, which the

Jews ufe every night, and pretend that they were compoied by

him. As to the commendations, which they fo plentifully be-

flow upon this patriarch, thefe, in a great meafure, are justified

by the character which the author of Ecclefiafticus gives him,

chap. xliv. 23. And as the Mahometans allow him not only to

be a prophet, but the father likewife of all the prophets, except

Job, Jethro, and Mahomet : fo they believe, that the royal dig-

nity did not depart from his poflerity, until the times of John
the Bapdft, and Jefus Chriit ; and that from him the twelve

tribes of the Jews did fpring, even as their own twelve did from

Ilhmael : Calmefs. Dictionary , under the word Jacob.
* The manner of embalming among the Egyptians, according

to Herodotus, Diodorus, and others, was as follows When a

man died, his body was carried to the artificers, whofe bufi-

nefs it was to make coffins. The upper part of the coffin re-

prefentcd the perfon who was to be put in it, whether man or

woman ; and (if a perfon of diilinction) was generally adorned

with fuch paintings and embeliifhments as were fuitable'to its

quality. When the body was brought home again, they agreed

with the embalmers; but according to the quality of the perfon,

the prices were different. The higheft was a talent, i. e about

three hundred pounds Sterling ; twenty rnin^ was a moderate

one j and the loweft a very fmall matter. As the body lay ex-

tended,
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body, and all preparations for his funeral to be made. For a. M.

the fpace of feventy days they continued ilieir mourning for**7<*» 6*f»

him f ; in which time it being improper for Jofeph to ap- ' " '

pear at court, he deiired fome of the officers about thefr m'<3en»

king, to acquaint his majefty, that his father, before his xxxvii. to

death, had obliged him, upon oath, to bury him in a fe-
the end

; ,

pulchre belonging to their family, in the land of Canaan ;

~~
'

v

and that therefore he begged leave to go and fulfil his laft

commands, and would, without delay, return again. The
king readily confented to his requeft, and ordered more*

over the chief officers of his houfehoid, and fome of the

tended, one of them, whom they called the de'figner, marked

out the place on the left lide where it was to be opened, and

then a diileclor, with a very (harp Egyptian Hone, made the in-

cition, through which they drew all the inteftines, except the

heart and kidneys, and then warned them with palm-wine, and

other ftrong and binding drugs. The brains they drew through

the noftrils, with an hooked piece of iron, made particularly for

that purpofe, and filled the fkull with aftringent drugs. The
whole body they anointed with oil of cedar, with myrrh, cinna-

mon, and other drugs, for about thirty days ; by which means
it was preferved entire, without fo much as lofing its hair, and

fweet, without any figns of putrefaction. After this, it was put

into fait about forty days ; and therefore when Mofes fays, that

forty days were employed in embalming Jacob, Gen. 1. 3. he
mult mean the forty days of his continuing in the fait of nitre,

without including the thirty days that were fpent in the other ope-

rations above mentioned ; fo that, in the whole, they mourned
feventy days in Egypt, as Mofes likewife obferves. Laft of all,

the body was taken out of this fait, warned, and wrapped up in

linnen fwaddling-bands dipped in myrrh, and rubbed with a cer-

tain gum, which the Egyptians ufed inftead of glue, and fo re-

turned to the relations, who put it into the cofin, and kept it in

fome repofitory in their houfes, or in tombs, made particularly

for that purpofe ; Calmet's Dictionary, under the word Embahn ;

and Warburtons Divine legation, vol. 2. L 3.

f It was againft rule for any perfon, how great foever, in

mourning apparel, to appear in public, and efpecially in the

royal prefence, becaufe in that ftate they were looked upon as

defiled ; and therefore Jofeph does not go himfelf, but dcfires,

fome of the courtiers to carry his requeft to the king : and this

requeft he was the rather bound to make, becaufe the retinue

and guard which the pomp of the funeral, and the danger of mo-
leftation from enemies, made neceffary, could not be obtained
without the king's leave ; Mufculus.

% principal
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A. M. principal nobility of the kingdom, to attend the funeral,

Am 'ch rjf,
who joined with .his own and his father's whole family,

X7i8, &c. fome in chariots, and fome on horfeback, made * a very
from Gen. large and pompous proceffion.
*Ixvn

"
t0 As foon as they were entered into the land of Canaan,

,they made an halt atf the threfbing-floor of Atad
y and

there continued mourning, and lamenting the death of their.

* The fptendor and magnificence of our patriarch's funeral

feems to be without a parallel in hiftory. What hitherto has

moft afiected me in the companion, were indeed the noble ob-

fequiea of Marcellus, as Virgil has defcribed them ; but how do

even thefe (with all their parade of poetry about them) fall

fhort of the plain and fimplc narrative before us ? For what are

the fix hundred beds for which the Roman folernmties, on this

occasion, were fo famous, in comparifon of that national itine-

rant multitude, which fvvelled like a flood, and moved like a

river, to all Pharaoh's fervants, to the elders of his houfe, and

all the elders of the land of Egypt, h e. to the officers of

his hoafehold, and deputies of his provinces, with all the houfe of

Jofeph, and his brethren, and his father's houfe, conducting their

folemn forrow for near three hundred miles into a diftant coun-

try ; Bibitoiheca BibL occaf.'atmst. 46.

f The words in the text are, And they came to the

threjhing floor of Aiad, which is beyond Jordan, Gen 1. 10.

Where this place was, we cannot determine from any accoant

in Scripture ; but it is very probable, that it lay not far from

the place where Jacob was buried, and fo not far from Hebron.

For fince it is abfurd to fuppofe, that the corps of Jacob was

carried to the cave of Machpelah fuch a round-about way as

the Ifraelkes -went afterwards into the land of Canaan, viz,

through Arabia Petraea, quite on the eaftern fide ofJordan, it

remains to fuppofe, that thtk places are faid to be beyond
, Jor-

dan, cot in refpeft of Egypt, from whence Jacob's corps was

brought, but in rapect of the place where Moles was, when he

wrote the hiftory, i. e. in a country on the eaft of Jordan ; and

confequemly the places beyond Jordan muil be fuch as lay on

the weft of Jordan : But why they made the threfhing-floor of

Atad, rather than the place of interment, the fcene of their la-

mentations, is not fo eafy to rcfolve. Perhaps it was a place

more convenient to ftay in for feven days, than the field of Mach-

pelah ; or perhaps it might be the cuftom, at the very entrance

of the country, where they carried the corps to be buried, to

fall into lamentations, which they might repeat at the grave a

-

gain, though no mention be made of it here ; Well's Geography

'of the Id Teflanientt vol, 1. ; and Patrick's Commentary.

fnen
i
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friend and father feven days ; which made the Canaanites, a. M.
perceiving that the company came from Egypt, call the 1*76, &c.

place dbel-mizraim, or the mourning of the Egyptians, Ant " CIn-lf*

ever after. They thence continued their march till they f/om' Gen.
came to the field of Machpelah, where * they depofited xxxvii. to

Jacob in the cave with his anceftors, and fo returned to^^ 11 -

Egypt again.
v "*"J

As foon as their father was buried, Jofeph's brethren be- Jofeph's

gan to reflect on the wrongs they had formerly done him, Pfomites to

and were not a little appreheniive, that as he certainly had
1S 10t cr£

it in his power, he might now have it in his intention, to

avenge himfelf of them : and therefore they confulted to-

gether, and framed this mefTage, —That it was his fa-

ther's earneft requeft, that he Ihould forget all paft injuries,

and continue them under his protection, as formerly. This
when Jofeph heard, fuch was his companionate temper, that

he could not refrain from weeping ; and therefore (to re-

move their fears) he fent immediately for them, and re-

ceiving them with the fame kind affection, as when their

father was alive, excufed the actions committed againft

him, in fuch an obliging manner, and gave them fuch af-

furances of his future love, and adherence to them upon all

oecafions, as made them return to their families full of
joy and fatisfaction.

* The facred hiftory gives us no further account ofand h"

any particulars in Jofeph's life, though he lived fifty-four
death>

years

* The Jewifh doctors have a tradition of a bloody fight which

Jofeph had at his father's funeral, with one Tzepho, the fon of

Eliphaz, who would have oppofed his burying him in the cave

of Machpelah, as difputing his title to the ground , but that Jo-

feph, and his men, having overcome him, carried him away
with them into Egypt, and kept him there prifoner as long as

Jofeph lived ; however, as foon as he was dead, Tzepho found

means to efcape into Italy ; Univerfal' Hifloryfin the notes , L i.e. 7.

* The author of Eccleiiafticus has given us an encomium of

the patriarch Jofeph in thefe words : Of Jacob was this ?nan

of'?nercy born, who found favour in the eyes of all fiefh. He
was born to be the prince of his brethren, and the fupport rf his

family ; to be the head of his kinfmen, and the firm fupport of his

people. His bones were vifited, and prophefied after his death,

chap. xlix. 15. His meaning is, that his bones were removed

out of Egypt, and that this fell out as a confequence of his pro-

phecy, that God would yifit the Hebrews, and bring them into

Vol. II. H h the
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years after his father's death. It informs us, that he lived

to fee himfeif the happy parent of a numerous offspring in

his two ions, Ephraim and ManafTeh, even to the third

generation ; and all this while, we may prefume, that he
continued in high favour with his prince, and in weighty

employments under him. But when he grew old, and
found his death approaching, he lent for his brethren, and
with the like prophetic fpirit, that his father Jacob had
done, told them, that God, according to his promife, would
not fail to bring their poiterity out of Egypt into the land

of Canaan ; and therefore he made them fwear to him (as

he had done to his father) that when it mould pleafe God
thus to vifit them, they would not forget to f carry his

body

the promifed land. The Jewifh rabbins have* taken a great

latitude in afcribing feveral particulars to this great man, which

have not the lealt foundation in Scripture. They make him
• the inventor of all the arts and fciences, for which the i'gyp-

tions afterwards became fo famous ; and attribute to him the

compoiition of feveral hooks, fuch as Jofepb's prayer, Joleph's

mirror, &c. which do not fo much redound to his credit.

Mahomet, in his Alcoran, (Surat 12.) relates his hiliory at

length, but blends it with many fabulous cjreumftances, which

have been much improved by the eaftern people j for they make
him 111 a manner greater than the Jewiih doctors do. They
tell us equally, that he taught the Egyptians the molt fublime

fciences, arid particularly geometry, which was highly necef-

fary in their djvifion of the land. They fuppofe, that all the

wells, and baths, and granaries, which go under his namej

nay, that all the ancient pyramids, and obelifks, though they do

not, were of his erection ; and they believe, that he had all along

upon hi.i (houlder a point of light, like a ftar, which was an in-

delible mask of the gift or' prophecy ; with many more fictions of

the -like nature ; Cfttmefs DittKAw.ry , under the word Jojcph.

•j- There are feveral realons which might induce Jofeph not

to have his dead bo'dy immediately carried into Canaan, and bu-

ried as his lather was. 1 ft, Be-caufe his brethren, alter his dc-

ceafe, might hot nave intereft enough at court to provide them-

felves with fuch things as were neceflary to fet oft the pomp and

iblemnity of a funeral befitting fo great a perfonagc. 2dly, £e-

caufe he might forefee, tint the Egyptians, in all probability, as

long as their veneration for his memory was warm, wouM hard-

ly havi iiiftered his remains to have been carried into anoihcr

country, ^dly, Becaufc the continuance of his remains among
ishem mi 'lit be a means to preferve the remembrance of the fervi-
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body along with them : and to this purpofe, as foon as a. M.
he wis dead, (which was in the hundred and tenth year of 1176, &c*

his age),' they had his body embalmed, and * kept in a -nt
*
chnr'

coxlin, uiitii the time of their deliverance Ihould come.

The Objection.

*' r r ^HE hivtory of Jofeph is as little Viable to excep-
" JL ilon s> as almoit any portion of Scripture; and.
" yet therein we meet with fome facts that are not fo
" agreeable to our appreheniions, nor confonant to the
" character of that holy patriarch. For, to pafs by Ja-
u cob's farewel, prhich feems rather to curfe than bids his

" children, beildcs the many odd comparifons that attend

it ; what fhall we fay to Jofeph's marrying into an idola-

" trous family, and fwearing fo frequently by the life of
u Pharaoh; to his practiiing (as his ftewara infinuates)

arts of divination, and advifing the king to take the
" advantage of a famine, (at the hazard of a mutiny), in

order to impoverish all his fubjech, except the prieils;

and what is more than all, to his cruel uiage of his bre-

thren, and putting his aged father into fo many frights ?

ces he had done them, and thereby an indacement to them to

treat the relations he had left behind him with more kindnefs.

4thly, And chiefly, becaufe the prefence of his body with the

Ifraelites might be a pledge to allure them, arid a me ns to

ftrengthen and confirm their faith and hope in God's prcmifes

to their progenitors, that he would infallibly put their poflerity

in pofieflion of die land of Canaan : and accordingly, when Mo-
fes delivered them out of Egypt, he carried Jofeph's body along

with him, (£xod. xiii. 19.) and committed it to the care of the

tribe of Ephraim, who buried it near Saechem, (Jolh. xxiv. 22.)

in the field which Jacob, a little before his death, gave to Jo-
feph, as his peculiar property ; Fsrerhis, and Patrick's Commenta-
ries ; Poors Annotations, and Calmefs Diflhnary under the word.

* The Jcwilh rabbins have a (lory, that the Egyptian magi-

cians came -and told Pharaoh, that if he had a mind to keep the

Hebrews in his dominions, he mult hide Jofeph's body in fome

certain place, where they ihould never find it, Ijecaufc it' would

be impoluble for them to go out of Egypt without it ; thai there-

upon his body was put into a chtit of 6cco lb. weight, which
was iunk in the mud of one of the branches of the. river Nile;

and that Moles was forced to work a miracle to get it &*jt, and

carrj Catypet, ibid.

H h 2 "Pits
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A. M. « His care and concern for the fupport of his father,

Am.'chrif." wn ile he lived, and for his honourable interment, when
1728, &c. " he came to die, was highly commendable without doubt:
from Gen. « but we cannot but think, that the facred hiftorian was

the end!
" m ^nc^e^ to aggrandife his port and manner of living,

y_ - —^_i" when he reprefents him as (e) commanding his fervants
" the phyfuians to embalm his father. For befides the ex-
" travagant piece of ftate of having fuch a body of do-
'.' meftics about him, (f) there is reafon to prefume,
" that the fcience of phylic, properly fo called, was not
" at this time fo much as profeffed in Egypt, at it cer-

" tainly was not in Greece, until Hippocrates brought it in-

" to requeft : and consequently, that the phyficians,

" which Mofes here mentions, in order to difplay poor Jo-
" feph's magnificence, were no better than a company of
" dhTectors and embalmers, which Egypt was known to
" abound with.

" However this be, it is hardly fuppofable, that Jo-
" feph fhould, in fo fhort a time as Mofes allows him,
<£ acquire a knowledge of the Egyptian language, fuffi-

" cient to qualify him for the office of Potiphar's fteward;
" nor can we conceive the reafon why his mafter, if he
" believed his wife, and fuppofed him guilty of invading
" his bed, did not immediately put him to death. But
*' the greateft wonder of all is, how this fame Potiphar
" could be called an eunuch, when it is fo notorious that he
" had a wife : How Jacob can fay of himfelf, that he
" got a tract of ground with his pword and his bow, when
** it is fo well known, that he was a peaceable man, and
" was never enaged in war ; or how the famous prophecy
" of the fceptre's not departing from Judah can be faid to
" have been fulfilled in its appointed time, when the Jews
" (it mui\ be owned) had loft all government of their own,
" and were fubjeel: to other nations, long before the Mef-
" fias came,"

AniVered, The moft material objection we have placed at laft
;

by (liewmg anj becaufe it relates to a paflage in Scripture, which is
that the , . . , . n . . .

1
.
& f •

prophecy known to have its tlimcultics, it may not be improper, 111

cos rnuig order to give it a clear folution, firft to cite the paifage it-

Judah's {c\f
} anci tiien t0 explain the terms contained in it :

iceptre was x

fv d in

due time. («?) Gen. 1. 2. (/) Shuckford's Conncclion, vol. 2. 1. 9.

The
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(g) The fceptre Jhall not departfrom Judah, nor a lawgi- A. M.
ver from between his feet, until Shiloh come, and unto him Xi i 6* &*•

fhall the gathering of the people be. ^ **£
1. Now the word Shevet, which we render fceptre, has from Gen.

both a literal and a figurative fignilication. In its literal, xxxvii

it denotes a rod, a ivand, afceptre, afiepherd's crook, Sec.
r

and in its figurative, it either implies the correction and
punifhment, whereof the rod, or the authority and power,
whereof the fceptre is the enfign. It cannot be doubted,

I think, but that the word is to be taken in a figurative

fenfe here ; and yet it cannot be fuppofed to lignify pwii/b-

ment, becaufe the tribe of Judah was fo far from being in.

a ftate of affliction, that it always flourifhed exceedingly,

and even in the time of its captivity, enjoyed its own form
of government. The word muft therefore, in this place,

be put for that power and dominipn whereof the fceptre,

in ancient times, was thought a fitter reprefentation, than
cither the crown or diadem.

2. The word Mechokek, which we tranflate laiv-giver9
is not fynonymous with the former, but has two diftinct

fignifications. It fometimes fignifies, not a perfon who
has power to make laws himfelf, but only to teach and
inflrucl others in thofe laws that are already made : And
in this fenfe it differs very little from the fcribes, and
doctors, and teachers of the law, whereof there is fo much,
mention made in our Saviour's days. At other times, it

denotes a perfon invefted with power and authority even
to make laws, but then this authority of his is inferior to

that of a king ; fo that properly he may be called an in-

ferior magiftrate or governor fet over a people by the li-

cence of fome monarch, and, by his commiflion, appoint-

ed to rule : And in this fenfe the word mould rather be
taken here, becaufe there were fuch governors and depu-
ties fet over the Jews, after their return from the Babylo-
uifh captivity.

3. The phrafe which we render between his feet\ (ac-

cording to the modefty of the Scripture-expreffion), means
nothing elfe, but of his feed or pofterity; and fo the in-

tendment of this part of the prediction muft be, that the

tribe of Judahfljoidd have law-givers of their own to the ve-

ry laft times.

(g) Gen. xlixi 10.

4, From
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A. M. 4. From whatever radix it is that the word Shiloh is

xx 76, 6-c. derived, both Tews and Chriftians are agreed in this, that

1 18 Sc ^y t^ie Perf°n t0 whom this title is applied, the patriarch

from'Gen. intended the great Saviour of the world, who is called the

xxxvii. to Meffias, or Chrift.

,

5. By Judah here, there is not an abfolute ueceflity to

underitand the people of that tribe only, but all thofe he^c-

wife who were afterwards called Jews. And,
6. Whether we refer the gathering of the people to the

tribe of Judah, (as they did in the times of the captivity),

or to Shiloh, when he fiould come, as to the main of the pro-

phecy, there is not a great deal of difference ; fince the

main of the prophecy is, That the Meffias JJjould come,

before the Jewifo government would totally ceaje. And
therefore the queilion is, Whether there was any form of

government fubflfting among the Jews, and particularly in

the tribe of Judah, at the time when Chrift was born I

The form of government which Jacob, upon his death-

bed, inftituted, was. that of dividing his family into tribes,

and making his own, and the two Ions of Jofeph, heads

over their reflective houfes. This government was pro-

perly ariitocratical : But in times of fome extraordinary

exigence, all authority was devolved into the hands of a

judge, who when the end for which he was appointed

was effected, (in the fame manner as the Ptoman dictator

did), refigncd up his power, and became no more than

one of the princes of the tribes of his fathers.

The abufe of this judicial power, however, in the

hands of Samuel's fons, made the people delirous of a

regal government ; and in that form it continued, from the

time it came into David's hand, (who was of the tribe

of Judah) for the fpace of four hundred and feventy

years. The divilion of the kingdom made a great al-

teration in the fortunes of the people ; for the AfTyrian

captivity was the ruin of the ten tribes. They loft their

government, and from that time never recovered it

;

but it was not fo with the kingdom of Judah, in the

Babyloniih : (h) For, if we conlider that the Jews were
carried to Babylon, not to be fiaves, but were tranfplant-

cd as a colony, to people that large city ; that they were

(h) Bifiiop Sherlock's third differtation, annexed to his ufe and

intent of prophecy.

commanded
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commanded therefore, (1) by the prophet, to build honfes, A. M.
and plant gardens, and to feck the peace of the city in**7<*> &c.

which they were captives; and that upon the expiration^ Q
^f'of their feventy years captivity, many of them were fo from Got".

well fettled in eafe and plenty, that they refuied to return *xxvii. to

to their own country again. If we conlider farther, that
thccnd '

the Jews lived at Babylon as a diftincl people, and were
governed in their own affairs by- their own elders; that
they appointed feafts and fafts, and ordered all other
matters relating to their civil and eccleli Ulicai Hate among
themfelves ; and that upon their return from Babylon,
they were thought a people confiderable enough to be com*
plained of to Artaxerxes ; we cannot but conclude, that
they made all along a figure, far from comporting with
the condition of mere flaves, fubjefted entirely to a fo-
reign yoke, without any law or government of their
own.

After the time of this captivity indeed, the Jews were
never fo free a people as they had been before. They li-

ved under the fubje&ion of the Perfian monarch, and
under the empire of the Greeks and Romans, to their
laft deftru&ion

; but ftill they lived as a diftincl: people,
governed by their own laws ; and the authority of the Per-
llan, and other kings over them, deftroyed not that rule,
which, in ail the viciffitudes that befel them, they ftill

pofTefTed.

How the cafe ftood in the time of the Afmonxan prin-
ces, may be collected from feveral paflages in the Macca-
bees : And that the like government fubfifted, to the very
death of Chrift, may, in like manner, be evinced from many
inftances in the gofpel ; but one or two of thefe will be e-
nough to illuftrate the thing.

When our Saviour telk the Jews, (k) The truthJhall
make you free, and they reply, We are Abraham's children*
and were never in bondage to any man, furely they had not
forgot their captivity in Babylon, much lefs could they
be ignorant of the power of the Romans over them at
that time

; and yet they accounted themfelves free ; and
fo they were, becaufe they lived by their own laws, and
executed judgment among themfelves. When our Saviour
foretels his difciples, that they (/) fhould be delivered up

[t) Jer. xxix. 5. 7. (k) John viii. 32. 33.
(/) Matth.x. 17.

w J
-f mf

t*
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A. M. i9 councils, and fcourged in fynagogues, he mews, at the

%zj6, &c. fame time, what power and authority were exercifed in
Ant. Chnf

t^e counc ils and fynagogues of the Jews : And (to men-

fiomGen. tlon Dut one hiftance more) when Pilate, willing to deliver

xxxvii. to Jefus, fays to the Jews, (m) Take ye him, and crucify him ;

the end. ancji again, (n) Take ye him, andjudge him according to your
**-—V^"*J}

own law, he likewife fhews, that the Jews lived under
their own law, and had the exercife of judicial authority

among themfelves.

By this deduction it appears evidently, that the fceptre

placed in the hand of Judah, by his father Jacob, juft be-

fore his death, continued in his posterity, till the very

death of Chrift. From that time all things began to

work towards the deftruction of the Jewifli poliry, and
within a few years, their city, temple, and government,

were utterly ruined, and the Jews not carried into a gentle

captivity, to enjoy their laws, and live as a diftincl peo-

ple, in a foreign country ; but were fold, like beafts in a

market, became {laves in the ftricteft fenfe, and from that

day to this, have neither prince nor lawgiver among them :

So that, upon the whole, (o) the fenfe of Jacob's prophe-

cy, with relation to Judah, as it is now fulfilled, may not

improperly be fummed up in this paraphrafe,

" The power and authority which fhall be eftablifhed

" in the pofterity of Judah, fhall not be taken from them,
" or at leaft, they ihaii not be destitute of rulers and go-
" vernors, (no, not when they are in their declining con-
" dition), until the coming of the Mefliah. But when
" he is come, there mall be no difference between the

" Jews and Gentiles, who mail be all obedient to the Mef-
" fiah ; and after that, the pofterity of Judah fhall have
" neither king nor ruler of their own, but their whole
" commonwealth fhall quite lofe all form, and never re-

" cover it again."

, The bequeft which Jacob makes to his fon Jofeph,

may be^id 1
*
11113 *nt0 *W* ^orm : (?) M°reover

y
I ^avc given to

to have \.%~thee one portion above thy brethren, which I took out cf
kenatratt^, ^an(i Gf the Amorite, -with my /word, and with my

force™
y bow. But when did we ever read of Jacob's being a mili-

arms. taiy man ? His fons indeed invaded Shecherji, and took,

not from the Amorites, but the Hivites, the adjacent coun-

[m) John xix. 6. (;/) Chap, xviii. 31. (0) Patrick's

Commentary in l&cum. (/>) Gen. xlviii. 22.

try*
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try, as we may fuppofe ; but fo far is he from approving a. M.
of what they did, that, to his very dying hour, we find him*i7<s» ^f.

feverely remonftrating againft it, and mutt therefore be
Ant

R

a
^,

,f*

fuppofed too confcientious, either to retain himfelf, or to from
'

Gen
*

confign to his beloved Ion, a portion of land acquired by xxxvii. to

iuch wicked and fanguinary means.

The tract of ground therefore which he mentions,

muft certainly be that (q) which he purchafed of Hamor,
the father of Shechem ; which he gave Jofepli for a bury-

ing-place, and where Jofeph, in confequence of that do-

nation, (r) was afterwards buried, and not in the field of

Machpelah, the common repofitory of moft of his anceflors.

And to refolve the difficulty of his faying, that he took

it from the Amorite by force of arms, when it is manifeft

that he bought it of Hamor the Hivitc, for an hundred pie-

ces offilver ; we may obferve, that the peribns who are

called Hivites in one place, may, without any impropriety,

be called Amorites in another, for as much as the Amorites,

being the chief of all the feven nations in Canaan, might
give denomination to all the reft, in like manner as all

the people of die United Provinces are, from the pre-emi-

nence of that one, commonly called Hollanders : And then,

if we can but fuppofe, that after Jacob's departure from
Shechem, for fear of the neighbouring nations, fome ftrag-

gling Amorites came, and feized on the lands which he
had purchafed, and that he was forced to have recourfe to

arms to expel the invaders, and maintain Jiis right, all

the difficulty, or feeming repugnance, of the pafiage va-

nifhes.

(s) Jacob, we allow, was a man of peace, but his

fons were warriors : and to them he might the rather

give permiflion to recover the porTefTion of what he had
bought, becaufe he looked upon it as an earneft of his

pofterity's future poffeffion of the whole land, (t) And
though we read nothing in the foregoing hiftory, either of
the Amorites invading Jacob's property, or of his expelling

them thence
;

yet this is far from being the only inflance of

things being faid to be done in Scripture, (u) whofe cir-

cumftanc.es of time, place, and perfons, we find no where
recorded ; and a much eafier fuppolltion it is, than to make

(q) Gen. chap, xxxiii. 19. compared with Jofhua xxiv. 32.

(r) Jofh. xxiv. 32 (s) Fool's Annotations, (t) Patrick's Com-
mentary. («) To this ptirpofe, fee Gen, xlviii. 22. Dcut. ii.

9. 10. 11. Jolh. xxiv. 11.

Vol. II.. J 1 (vs
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(as fome have done) the /word and the bow, here men-
tioned, to iignify the money wherewith he purchafed this

fmall territory.

Jacob is the firft, that we read of, who particularly de-

clared the future ftate of every -one of his fons, when he
left the world ; but it has been an ancient opinion, that

Jacob's the fouls of excellent men, the nearer they approach to
prophecies, their departure hence, the more divine they grew, had a

to his fons
c ^enrer profpect of things to come, and (as (x) Zenophon

vindicated, makes Cyrus fpeak) at the point of death, became prophetic.

Though therefore the laft words which we find our pa-

triarch uttering to his fons, may be rather accounted pro-

phecies than benedictions
; yet fince the text allures us,

that (y) he blejfed every one ivith a feparate blejjing, we
may fairly infer, that though he found reafon to rebuke

the three eldeft very fharply * yet if his rebukes, and the

puniihment pronounced againft them, had the good effect

to bring them to a due fenfe of their tranfgreffions, it was

a bleffing to them, though not a temporal one ; though e-

ven in this laft fenfe, it cannot be faid, but that he bleffed

them likewife, lince he afTigned each of them a lot in the

inheritance of the promifed land, which it was in his power
to have deprived them of.

However this be, (z) it is certain that all impartial cri-

tics have obferved, that the ftyle of thefe bleflings or pro-

phecies (caU them which we will) is much more lofty than

what we* meet with in the other parts of this book ; and
therefore fome have imagined, that Jacob did not deliver

thefe very words, but that Moles put the fenfe of what he

faid into fuch poetical exprefFions. But to me it feems

more rcafonable to think, that the ifph.lt of prophecy now
coming upon the good old patriarch, raifed his diction, as

well as fentiments ;
* even as Mofes himfelf is found to have

delivered (a) his benedictions in a {train more iublime than

xvhat occurs in his other writings.

It is true, indeed, that in the predictions of the pa-

triarch, as well as in the benedictions of Mofes, feveral

comparifons do occur which are taken from brute animals.

Thus Judah is compared to a lien, Iflachar to an afs>

Dan to a ferpeni, Benjamin to a wolf, and Naphtali to

c.i hind let loofe. But this is fo far from being a difpa-

Fagement to- the prophetic fpirit, that it is a commendation

(.*) Lib. 8. (y) Gen. xlix. 280 (2) Patrick's

arv. (a) Dent, xxxiiic

of
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1

of it- fince if the lion be a proper emblem of power and A M.

Jtrength; if the afs be an image of labour and patience^
; £*•*&

if the /Zr/tf/rf, an hieroglyphic of £«i/<? Zndfubtilty-, it ^ ^
the wo//, a fymbol of violence and outrage ;

and it <2/z ~,om Gen.

hind let hofebt no bad
" representation of a people loving «xvh to

liberty and freedom ; then were thefe qualities, whicli^_j
nothing but a divine fpirit could forcfee, abundantly fpeci-

fied (as their refpeaive hiftories (hew), in the poftenty of

the feveral heads of tribes to which they are applied.

And as thefe companions are a kind of teihmony of

the divine infpiration of the holy patriarch upon this occa-

sion fo are they far from being any diminution of the dig-

nity of the fubjea he was then treating of ;
fince a man

muft be a Granger to all compofitions of this kind, who

is not perfuaded, that comparifons taken from the animal

world, are, as it were, the finews and fupport of what we.

call the fublime; and who finds not himielf lefs inclined to

cavil at Jacob's manner of exprefiion, when he perceives

the loftv Homer comparing his heroes fo frequently to a

lion, a 'wolf, an afs, a torrent, or a tree, according to

the circumftances he places them in, or the different point

of light wherein he thinks proper to take them. And I

mention it as an argument of the truth and excellency ot

the Mofaic hiftory, that we find its author adhering to

the original fimplicity, and purfuing that very method ot

writing, which was certainly in vogue, when the molt

ancient books that we know any thing of were coin-

P
°Mofes's method of writing, (as we have had occafionW^^.

more than once to take notice) is very fuccinct ;
and

b<T made

therefore when he tells us, that upon Jofeph's coming in- Potiphar'5

to Egypt, and being fold to Potiphar, captain of the guard>"
lie commenced ftewardof his houfehold, we muft not lup-^ y

pofe, that there did not a fufficient fpace of time intervene

to qualify him for that office. What therefore fome of the

Tewifh do&ors tell us, feems not improbable, viz. that his

mailer, as foon as he bought him, lent him to fchool and

had him inftru&ed, not in the language only, but mall the

learning of the Egyptians. However this be, it is certain

that there is no fmall affinity between the Hebrew ana *,-

gyptian tongue ; fo that a perfon of good natural parts,

and of an age the fitteft that could be for learning any

thing, might, with a little diligence and application, make

himfelf mailer of it in a very fhort time.

I S 2 Jofcph
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A. M. Jofepli indeed, as we
l7<5

'cJuY.
'—en b

?
aa interPreter ;

In what

may obfcrve, talked to his bre-
and that he might do, though

the difference between the two tongues was not very
great, (b) A Frenchman, we fee, is not underftood at firft
by an Italian or Spaniard, though all the three languages
are derived from the fame original ; but when once he is
let into the knowledge of this, and comes to perceive their
different formations and contractions, what was foreign
to him before, foon becomes familiar. And in like man-
ner, Jofeph, with a fmall matter of inftruclion,. and fome
obfervation of his own, might be let into the fecret of the
Egyptian language, the nature of their accounts, and the
cuitoms of the country, and fo become every way qualified
to give the content, we find he did, in the place to which
he was advanced.

(c) The notion that we have of an eunuch, is a per-

pL
C

, tho
:fon

.

whohaslofthis virilky; and therefore to affign him
a married * W1&> (

as we find Potiphar had a very naughty one), may
man is feeitt a manifeft incongruity; but for this there is an eafy

eunuch^
r°lution to be Siven - Tbe word Saris indeed denotes e-

qually an eunuch, and any court minifler ; and the rea-
ion of this ambiguity is, • That as eaftern kings, for
their greater fecurity, were wont to have flaves, who
were caftrated, to attend the chambers of their wives and
concubines, and, upon proof of their fidelity, did fre-
quently advance them to the other court-employments.
Rich as being privy-counfellors, high- chamberlains, cap-
tains of their guards, 6c, it hence came to pafs, that the
title of eunuch was conferred on any who were promoted
to thofe ports of honour and trait, even though they were
not emafculated. And indeed when we read in the books
of Kings and Chronicles, ib frequent mention made of
eunuchs about the perfon of David, and other Jewifh
princes, we muft be far from fuppofing, that thefe were
all eunuchs in reality, fince it was unlawful, (d) accord-
ing to their hiftorian, in that nation, to caftrate even a>

domeftic animal; and according to the inftitution of their
law, an exprefs prohibition it was, that (e) he -who had his
privy members cut off, ftould not enter into the

of the Lord.

{]>) Le Cierc's Commentary, in Gen. xlii. 27. (e) Heideg-
ger's Hift. patriar. vol. 2 cxercit. 20. (d) Jofeph. Amiq.
L 4. c. S. {e) Deut. xxiii* r.
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Both the Arabic verfion, and the Targum of Onkelos, a m.
are therefore very right in rendering the word, a prince, *i7<5, &&
or minijier of Pharaoh : for if we compare thd feveral parts

^
nt

'
°*"^

of his hiftory, we fhall find, (/) that. Potiphar had thefrom 'Gen.
thief command of the forces that guarded the perfon andxxxvii.to

palace-royal: that as fuch he prefided in all courts and theend -

caufes, that had a more immediate relation to thefe ; that V"—*

he had power under the king, of judging and deciding all

cafes within thofe walls, of imprifoning and releaiing, of
life and death, and of haftening or fufpending the execu-

tion of capital punifhments.

And if Potiphar was a perfon inverted with all this au-"WT»yhedi«t

thority, it may feem a little ftrange, why he did not ^^^"vSi
mediately put Jofeph to death ; fmce, had his wife's ac-j fepL

cufation been true, his crime deferved no lefs a punifhment:

but whether it was, that Jofeph had found means to vindi-

cate himfelf, by the mediation of the keeper of the prifon,

who was Potiphar's deputy, though there is no account of
it in Scripture ; or God, in behalf of the righteous, might
interpofe to mollify the heart of this great man, and re-

train his hand from doing violence ; the ifTue of the mat-
ters mews, that he was in a fhort time convinced of his in-

nocence, or otherwife it cannot be believed, that he would
have fuffered him to be made fo eafy, and to be inverted

with fo much power in the prifon ; though at the fame
time, he might not think proper to releafe him, for fear

that fo public an acquitment might bring difreputation both
to his wife and himfelf.

Jofeph could not but forefee, that to live in the palacesWhy jb-

of kings, and to accept of high pofts and honours, would %>h might:

be very hazardous to his virtue. (g) But when he per-5^^°*
ceived the hand of providence fo vifible in raifing him, by from Ph*-

ways and means fo very extraordinary, to eminence, andraoh;

an office wherein he would have it in his power to be bene-

ficial to fo very many r he could not refufe the offers which
the king made him, without being rebellious to the will

and deftination of God. To him therefore who had fecu-

red him hitherto, he might in this cafe commit the cuftody
of his innocence, and accept of the ufual enfigns of honour,
without incurring the cenfure of vanity or oftentation.

(f) Bibliotheca Bibl. on Gen. vol. 2. occaf. annot. 39.

{g) Heidegger's Hid. patriarch, vol. 2. exer. 20,

And
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A. M. And though in after ages, all marriages with infidek
»i7<s, &c. were certainly prohibited

;
yet there Teems to be at this

^g
cl

^J.

ft
" time a certain difpenfation current, for as much as Ju-

from' Gen dah to be fure, if not more o^ Jofeph's brethren, had done
xxxvii. to the fame : befides that, in Jofeph's cafe, there was fome-
the^end.

Qjing peculiar. (/;) For as he was in a ftrange country,

and a rv
^e ^ia<^ not an oPP0rtLmity 9? making his addreiTes to any

anEgyp- of the daughters of the feed of Abraham; as the match
tianwgman was of the king's miking, he was not at liberty to decline

it, without forfeiting his pretentions to the royal favour,

and coniequently to the means of doing fo much good ;

and as it is not improbable, that he might be advifed to it

by a particular revelation, fo it is highly reafonable to be-

lieve, that he converted his wife, at leaft to the worfhip of
the true God, before he efpoufed her : even though there

fhould be nothing in that opinion of the rabbins, that he
made a profelyte -likewife of her father, the prieft of On,
(who could not but be delirous to purchafe at any rate fo

advantageous an alliance), and took this occafion to efta-

blifh the rite of circumcifion, if not in all Egypt, at leaft

among perfons of the facred order, who (according to the

account of thofe who wrote the hiftory of that country)

in very early days certainly were not without it.

That he Some may imagine, that; the better to perfonate an
was not ac-£gyp

tjan Lcwo^ and thereby conceal himfelf from his bre-

{Wear^
t0
thren, or rather to comply with the language of the court

in this particular, Jofeph /wore by the life of Pharaoh, in

the fame manner as the Romans, in adulation to their

emperor, were wont to fwear by his genius. It muft be

acknowledged indeed, that as every oath is a folemn ap-

peal to God, to fwear by any creature whatever muft needs

be an impious and idolatrous act ; and therefore the proper

folution of this matter is, not that oaths of this kind

were allowable before the inftitution of Chriftianity, but that

Jofeph, in making ufe of thefe words, did not fwear at all.

(/) For fince every oath implies in it either an invocation

of fome witnefs, or a poftuiation of fome revenge, (as our

great Sanderfon terms it), to fay that Jofeph appealed to the

life of Pharaoh, as a witnefs, is ridiculous ; and without

a very forced con ftruction indeed, the words can never be

fuppofed to include in them a curfe ; and therefore their

moft eafy fignifkation muft be, what we call indicative : By
the life of Pharaoh, i. e. as fure and certain as Pharaoh li-

(h) Heidegger, ibid, (j) Sanderfon's Prselec. 5. § 7.

veth,
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veth, ye arefpies; juft as we fay, By the fun that fanes I A. M.

fpeak truth, i. e. as fare as the fun mines ; neither of: which^ 'q^
can with any propriety be called oaths, but only vehement i7a g, &c.

alterations.
' from Gen.

The words which Jofeph's {reward, fent to apprehend
£e rad!°

his brethren, makes ufe of, are, (k) Is not this the cup in .. Jmmj
which my Lord drinketh, and whereby indeed he divineth? rhzthe did

and the words wherein Jofcph accofts them, when they not pradtife

are brought before him, are, {I) What deed is this that ye*™^™>
have done? IVot ye not, that fuch a man as I can certain- feems to

ly divine ? And from hence (m) fome have imagined, that pretend it*

Jofeph was a perfon addicted to magical arts, and by vh>

tue of this fingle cup, could difcover ftrange and wonder-

ful things. But in anfwer to this, others have obferved,

(«) that the word Nqfloah, which we render to divine, was

formerly of an indefinite fenfe, and meant in general to

difcover, or make a trial of'; and accordingly they have

devifed a double acceptation of the fteward's words, as if

he lhould fay, — By this cup {viz. left in a carelefs and

negligent manner) my mafter was minded to make an ex-

periment, whether you were thieves, or honefi men, or fay,

By this cup, wherein he drinketh, my * mafter dif-

covers and finds out the temper and difpofitions of men,

when they are in liquor. But both of thefe fenfes feem a

little too much forced, and are far from agreeing with the

other words of Jofeph.

It muft be acknowledged therefore, that as magical arts,

of divers kinds were in ufe among the Egyptians, many
years before Jofeph's time of coming thither ; and that

as Jofeph, by his wonderful fkill of interpreting dreams,

had gained a great reputation for knowledge, and perhaps

among the populace, might pafs for a diviner ; he took an

cccalion from hence, in order to carry on his defign, to

affume a character that did not belong to him. There is

no reafo.n however to infer from the words, that * the

art

(k) Gen xliv. 5. (/) Ver. IC- (») Vid. Saurin's

DifTiTtation 38. (») Pool's Annotations, and Patrick's Com-
mentary.

* What may feem to give fome fmall fan&ion to this fenfe, is

that known paffage in Horace.

Reges dicuntur raultis urgere cucullis,

Et tentare mero, quern perfpexiiTe laborant,

An fit amicitia dignus. De Arte Poet.

f Julias Serenas telh us, that the method of divining by the

cun<»
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A. M. art of divining by the cup, (as it came afterwards to be

Ant
6>

Chrii Prilc~tifed)> was then in ufe in Egypt
; (p) becaufe the words

j 7 i8, &c. before us (according to the fenfe of the beft interpreters) do
ttaai Gen. not relate to this cup as the inftrument, but as the fubject

of divination ; not as the thing with which, but as the

thing concerning which this magical inquiry was to be
made. And fo the {enfe of the Reward's words will be,

" How could you think, but that my Lord, who is fo great
" a man at divination, would ufe the beft of his fkill to
i( find out the perfons who had robbed him of the cup,
" which he fo much prizes ?" And this tallies exactly with

the fubfequent words of Jofeph, Wot ye not thatfuch a man
*is /,

'* I, who have raifed myfelf to this eminence, by my
s< interpretation of dreams, and may therefore well be
" accounted an adept in all other fciences, mould be long
" at a lofs to know who the perfons were that had taken
*' away my cup ?" This feems to be the natural fenfe of

the words ; the only one, indeed, that they will fairly bear:

(p) And though they do not imply, that Jofeph was ac-

tually a magician, yet they feem to juftify the notions of

thofe men, who think, that he carried his diffimulation to

his brethren fo far, as to make them believe that he really

had fome knowledge that way,
"*'as not The Royal Pfalmift, in his defcription of the fufferings

^rl 10 of Jofeph, (q) tells us, that he was not only fold to be a

GrbTlihrJxi.bond-fervant, but that his feet -were hurt in theJocks, and

cup, among the AfTyrians, Chaldecs, and Egyptians, was to fill it

firft with water, then to throw it into thin plates of gold and

filver, together with fome precious (tones, whereon were engra*

ven certain characters ; and after that, the perfons who came to

eonfult the oracle, ufed certain forms of incantation, and fo call-

ing upon the devil, were wont to receive their anfwers feveral

ways: fometimes by articulate founds ; fometimes by the charac-

ters which were in the cup, rifmg upon the furface of the wa-

ter, and by their arrangement, forming the anfvver; and many

times by the vifible appearing of the perfons themfelvcs, about

whom the oracle was confulted. Cornelius Agrippa (De occult,

jihilof. 1. i.e. 57.) tells us likewife, that the manner of fome

was, to pour melted wax into die cup, wherein was water, which

wax would range iifelf in order, and fo form anfwers, according

fo the queftions propofed ; Sauritfj Difftrtat'.o?i 38. ; and Hei*

fifgger's HiJL patriar. exercit. 20.

(0) Heidegger's Hiit patriar. vol. 2. exercit. 20. (/>) Sau-

/
:

;:VDiiilTtauons. (?) Pfal. cv. 17. iB,

iron
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iron entered into his fen!, which fignifles at lead that he en- A. M.
- dured very hard ufage, before the time came that his caufe 1*^* &c}
was known, and his innocence difcovered ; and of all this

Ant
' °£lC'

his brethren, when they fold him into flavery, were pro- from'Gen.*
perly the occafions. So that, could we conceive, that anyxxxvii. to

angry refentments could harbour in a breaft fo fully fatis-
the encL

fied of a divine providence in all this difpenfation, we*
might have imagined, that Jofeph took this opportunity to
retaliate the injuries which were formerly done to him ;

but this he did not. He defired indeed to be informed in the
circumftances of their family, without afking any direct
queftion ; and therefore he mentions his fufpicion of their
being fpies, merely to filli out of them (as we call it) whe-
ther his aged father, and his younger brother were yet a-

live. For upon their return, we may perceive (efpccially

confidering that it is the firft minifter of a mighty ftate that
fpeaks to a company of poor indigent fhepherds) a wonder-
ful tendernefs in his expreffions : (r) Is yourfather well ; the
old man of whom you/pake, is hefill alive ? befides the in-

ftruttions which he plainly gave his fteward to bid them be
of good cheer. When he underftood that his father and
brother were both alive, and as yet had not matters pre-
pared for the removal of his father and family, the eager-
nefs of his affections may perhaps be thought to have car*
ried him a little too far, in demanding his brother to be
brought to him ; but we are not to doubt but that Jofeph,
by the divine fpirit, wherewith he was endowed, did cer-
tainly forefee what would happen, (s) and that his father's
grieving a little time for Benjamin would be fo far from
endangering his health, that it would only increafe his joy,
when he faw him again, and difpofe him the better for the
reception of the welcome news of his own advancement in
Egypt ; which, had it come all upon him at once, and on
a fudden, might have been enough to have bereaved him
of his fenfes, if not of his life itfelf, by a furfeit of joy.
Upon their fecond difmiffion, after a very kind enter-

tainment, it may be thought perhaps a piece of cruelty in
Jofeph, to have his cup conveyed (of all others) into Ben-
jamin's fack, and thereupon to threaten to make him abond-
flave for a pretended felony : but herein was Jofeph 's great
policy and nicety of judgment. He himfelf had been fe-

verely treated by the reft when he was young, and there-
fore was minded to make an experiment, in what manner

(>*) Gen. xliii, 7. (j) Univerfal Hiflory, 1. 1. c. 7.

Vol. lh £ k thej
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A. M. they would now behave towards his brother ; whether they
ax i6, &c. WOuld forfake him in his diftrefs, and give him up to be a

^Tt&d bond-flave, as they had fold him for one ; or whether

from'Gen. they would ftand by him in all events, m ike interceffion

sxxvii. to for his releafe, or adventure to fhare his fate,
the end. This perhaps may be thought his carrying the matter a
~
*""""Tittle too far : but without this conduct, Jofeph could not

have known, whether his brethren rightly deferved the fa-

vour and protection which he might then defign, rnd af-

terwards granted them. Without this conduct, we had not

had perhaps the mod lively images that are to be met with

in Scripture, of injured innocence, of meeknefs and for-

bearance, and the triumphs of a good confcience, in him ;

a*id of the fears and terrors, the convictions and felf-con-

demnations of long concealed guilt, in them. Without this

conduct, we had not had this lovely portraiture of paternal

tendernefs,
v

as well as brotherly affection ; we had never

had thofe folemn, fad, and melting words of Jacob, (t) If

J am bereaved of my children, I am bereaved, enough to

pierce a tender parent's heart ; or thofe others, {a) Jofeph

is yet alive, 1 vjillfee him before I die, enough to raife it in-

to joy and exultation again. In a word, without this con-

duct, we had never had that courteous, that moving, that

pleafingly mournful fpeech, wherein Mofes makes Judah ad-

drefs' Jofeph, in behalf of his poor brother Benjamin, which
exceeds alt the compofitions of human invention, and
* flows indeed from fuch natural paflions, as art can never

imitate,

(f) Gen.xliii. 14. («) Chap. xlv. 28.
* The obfervation of a learned author upon the dialogue be-

tween Jacob an.4, his fogs, as well as the fpeech of Judah, is

well worth our notice and ferious consideration. " Since fuch
**.' paifdges are related by men, who affect no art, and who li-

*\ ved long after the parties who rirlt uttered them, we cannot
6< conceive how all particulars coukl be fo naturally and fully re-
lt corded, unlefs they had been fuggefled by his fpirit, who
" gives mouth and fpeech to man ; who being alike prefent to
4t

all fucceflions, is able to communicate the fecret thoughts of
?' forefathers to their children, and put the very words of the

" deceafed (never regiftered before) into die mouths or pens
u of their fuccefTors, for many generations after, and that as ex-
" actly and diftinctly as if they had been caught in characters
i{ of fteel or brafs, as they ifliied out of their mouths : for it is

ff Plain, every circnmlbncc |s here related, with fuch natural

*' fperifications;
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imitate. So that, upon a review of his whole conduct, a. M.
Jofeph is fo far from deferving blame, that all this feeming* l 7*> &c.

rigour and imperioufnefs of his did eventually produce a
Ant

'
c

,

hnf*

great deal of good; and was in reality no more than thetVomGen!
heightening the diftrefs, or thickening the plot (as we callxxxvii. to

it in a play) to make the difcovery, or future felicity he theeml -

intended his family, more confpicuous and agreeable.

It muft be acknowledged indeed, that Mofes has done That there

juftice to the hiftory of Jofeph, and employed molt of the was P lenty

tender paflions of human nature to give it a better grace
; cians m^E-

but we muft not therefore infer, either that he hath tran-gypt in the

fcended truth, or committed an error, in recording the timcof Jo-

quality of the perfons employed to embalm his father. What e^

has led fome into a great miftake concerning the origin of
phyfic, and that it was of no vogue in the world until the

days of Hippocrates, was the great fuperiority of fkill and
genius which he demonftrated both in his practice and
writings. The truth is, the divine old man (as (x) one
expreiTes it) did fo totally eclipfe all who went before him,
that as pofterity efteemed his works the canon, fo did it

look upon him as the great father of medicine. But if we
will credit the teftimony of (y) Galen, (who though a late

writer, was a very competent judge), we fhall find, that

lie was far from being the firft of his profeffion, even a-

mong the Greeks.

Homer indeed, in his poem of the Trojan war, feems

to have cut out more work for furgeons than phyficians

;

and therefore we find the chief of the faculty only employ-

ed * in healing wounds, extracting arrows, preparing a-

nodynes, and other fuch like external 'operations ; but if

we look into his other work, which is of a more pacific

{train, we lhall foon difcern the ufe of internal applications,

*' fpecifkadons, (as he terms it), as if Mofes had heard them.

" talk ; and therefore cculd not have been thus reprefenced to

" us, unlefs they had been written by his divine direction, who
" knows all things, as well forepart, as prefent, or to come ,"

Dr Jack/on on the Creed, L I.e. 4.

(x) Warburton's divine legation of Mofes, vol. 2. lib. 4,

(/) Meth. Medic, lib. 1.

* 'Inrpof ya.p ocvtip rroKhZv uvla^io? aX\av

Kk 2 when
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A. M. when we find * Helen brought in, as giving Telemachus a

V 76'^^ preparation of opium, which (as the poet informs us) Ihe

1728, &c. had from Polydamna, the wife ofThon, an Egyptian phy-
from Gen. ikian of great note. And well might the phyiicians of

*he

V

"d
t0

-^SyP1 De held in great eiteem, "when (as Herodotus re-

^_ -—._« " lates the matter) every diftintt diftemper had its proper
" phyfician, who confined himfelf to the ftudy and cure
" of that only ; fo that one fort having the cure of the

" eyes, another of the head, another of the teeth, ano-
" ther of the belly, and another of occult difeafes, we
" need not wonder, that all places were crowded with men
" of this profeffion, or that the phyficians of Jofeph's
" houfehold fhould be reprefented as a large number."

True it is indeed, that thefe phyiicians (and the very beft of

them) were employed in embalming the dead ; but then

there was a wife defignation in this, viz. (z) not only to

improve them in the knowledge of anatomy, but to enable

them likewife to difcover the caufes of fuch diforders as

were a baffle to their art. And therefore it was the cuftom

of the kings of Egypt, (as Pliny informs us), to caufe dead

bodies to be difTecled, on purpofe to find out the origin and

nature of all difeafes. Thus it appears from the concur-

ring teftimony of other hiftorians, that the practice of phy-

fic was a common thing in Egypt, as early as the days of

Jofeph ; that the multitude of its profeiTors makes it no
itrange thing, his having a number of them in his family

;

and that the nature of the thing, as well as the order of
the ftate, obliged the very beft of them to become difTec-

ters and embalmers.
Jofeph s This may ferve for a vindication of what the facred hi-

uagemcnt, ftorian has related of our patriarch in his private life, and

we come now to confider him in his public capacity. As
' foon as he had foretold the king the long famine that was

to befal Egypt, he gave him advice to have the fifth part of

the product of the country laid up in ftore againft the en-

iuing want.' The tenth part (according to the conftitution

of the nation) belonged to the king already, and to advife

him to purchafe as much more, for feven fucceeding years,

Tot a. Anc Srvyarrp *X l <P*P(**** ju.nl t'evlx

'F.crS-Xa, t« ol Ilo\\j£a.p.vct 7rlpiv <E)Zio; TrapuKOi't^

AiyVjtlin rri *"X«7r« f : p(i ?tiSupog apvpx

Gap/uMKet, 7ro\>,a fxh icr^xd y.i/xiy^ivx, noKXu St hvypa..

imlpog Si 'iy.zs-oe tTrtrxutvas xip\ xuvtcjv

*Avdpaxov CdvfT. Lib. 4.

(:) Warbiaton, ibid.

was
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was to confider him as the public father of his people, for a. m.
whofe fupport and welfare he was concerned to provide. **7<>> &c.

When himfelf was appointed to the office of gathering in the Ant< ch™f*

corn, he took care, no doubt, to have his granaries in from 'Gen!
fortified places, and as the fcarcenefs increafed, to have xxwil. u>

them iecured by a guard of the king's forces, to prevent the end -

infurrecYions and depredations. When he came to open
V-"~*~~~^

his ftorehoufes, he Ibid to the poor and to the rich ; and
was it not highly reafonable that he who bought the corn,

fhould likewife fell it ? or that the money, which by the

king's commiffion and order, had been laid out for fuch a

ftock of provihons againft the approaching neceffities of his

fubjects, fhould return to the king's coffers again, to an-

fwer his occalions ? When their money was gone, they
brought him their cattle ; but this they did of their own
accord, without any compuliion or circumvention ; and
might he not as legally exchange corn for cattle, as he did
it for money before ? His corn he kept up perhaps at an
high rate ; but had he fold it cheap, or given it gratis, the
people, very likely, would have been profufe and wanton
in the confumption of it ; whereas his great care and con-
cern was, to make it hold out the whole time of the fa-

mine. He obliged the inhabitants of one city and diitrict

to remove, or make room for thofe of another ; but this

he might do, not fo much to mew their fubjection to Pha-
raoh, as to fecure the public peace, by difablin^ them, in

this way, from entering into any feditious meafures and
combinations.

It cannot be imagined indeed, but that in a time of fuch
general want and calamity, mens minds would be ripe

for rapine, violence, and mutiny ; and yet we meet with
no one commotion, during the whole period of his critical

miniftry, which befpeaks the fkill of the mariner, when he
is found able to fteer fteady in the midft of fo tumultuous
a fea. In fine, after he had a long while executed his high
truft, and the years of famine were come to a conclufion,
he gave the people back their liberties and eitates, refer-

ving to the king no more than a double tenth out of the
produce of their lands, as a tribute of their vaffalage ;

which, conlldering the richnefs of .the foil, and the little

pains required in cultivating it, was an imposition far from
being burthenfome to the fubjec% or vaftly difproportionate
to the benefit they had received.

There
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A. M. There is but one thing more that I find objected to Jo-
*Z7<5, &c

; fepk jn ^jg pUblic ftation, (a) and that is, his favour and

f£g °l]['indulgence to the priefts, (and priefts that were idolaters),

from' Gen. in fparing their lands, and laying no tax upon them,

xxxvii. to The Jewim doctors have a tradition, that when Jofeph

J^T^jwas in prifon, and his matter had bad defigns againft him,

a^TfVit was by the interefts of the priefts that he was fet free,

vouringtheand that, confequently, in gratitude, he could not do lefs

priefts, vin-
rlian inaulge them with fome particular marks of his favour,

dicatcd
' wnen he came into fuch a compafs of power. But there is

no occafion for any fuch fiction as this, (b) The priefts of

E<*ypt were taken out of the chief families of the nation :

they were perfons of the fii
l
ft quality ; were confulted up-

on all public affairs of confequence ; and, upon a vacancy,

generally fome one of them fucceeded to the crown. It

was not likely therefore, that perfons of their high rank and

ftation wanted Jofeph's afliftance, to ftrengthen their inter-

eft, for the obtaining of any immunities; nor is it apparent

that they had it. On the contrary, it feems evident from

the text, that whatever peculiar favours they were vouch-

fafed, proceeded all, not from Jofeph 's good-will, but from

the kind's immediate direction and appointment : For the

land of the priefts bought he not, fays Mofes, {Ci chok le

cohanim meeth Pharaoh) becaufe Pharaoh had made a decree

exprefsly againft it, or, (in analogy to our tranftation), be-

caufe there -was an appointment for the priefts, evenfrom

Pharaoh ; and the portion which he gave them, they did eat,

and therefore fold not their lands.

Why Pharaoh, when he thought fit to lelien the pro-

perty of his common fubjeas, did not, at the fame time,

attempt to reduce the exorbitant riches of the priefts, we

may, in feme meafure, -account for, if we confider, that

according to the constitution of the kingdom, the Egyptian

priefts were obliged to provide all facrifices, and to bear all

the charges of the national religion, which, in thofe days,

was not a little expenfive ; fo very expenfive, that we find,

in thofe countries where the foil was not fruitful, and con-

fequently the people poor, men did not well know how to

bear the burden of religion ; and therefore Lycurgus, when

he reformed the Lacedemonian ftate, inftituted facrifices,

the meaneft and cheapeft that he could think of. But E*

gypt, we know, was a rich and fertile country, and there

-

(a) Lord Shaftefbur/s Charaaeriftics, vol. 3. mifcel. 3.

(b) Shuckford's Connection, vol. 2. U 7«
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fore, in all probability, the king and people being defirous A. M.
that religion Should appear with a fuitable fplendor, made ii7<s

' f%
fettlements upon the priefts from f the very firft inftitution f"^ £"
of government among them, anfwerable to the charges of from Gen.
their function. Add to this, that the priefts of Egypt were xxxvii

- to

the whole body of the nobility of the land ; that they were tll^Lj
the king's counfellors and afliftants in all the affairs which

w""v""--^

concerned the public
; (c) were joint agents with him in

fome things, and in others, his directors and inftructors.
Add again, that they were the profeffors and cultivators of
aftronomy, geometry, and other ufeful fciences ; that they
were the keepers of the public regifters, memoirs, and
chronicles of the kingdom ; and, in a word, that under
the king, they were the fupreme magistrates, and filled all -

prime offices of honour and truft : And confidering them
under thefe views, we may poffibly allow, that Pharaoh
might think that they had not too much tofupportthe Na-
tion they were to act in, and for that reafon, ordered that
no tax Should be raifed upon them.
Thus we have endeavoured to clear the facred hiftory The tefc-

from all imputations of improbability or abfurdity, as well mony of

as Jofeph's conduct, both private and public, from >11 un- ^h^T
juft cenfure, during this period of time; and may now concerning
produce the teftimony of ieveral Heathen writers, in con- th

f
fe

firmation of many particulars related herein.
thmg$ "

That the memory of Jofeph, and of the wonderful be-
nefits he did, during the time of his administration, was
preferred among the Egyptians, under the worfhip of Apis,
Serapis, and Oliris

; that the Egyptian manner of inter-
preting dreams was taken from what occurs in his hiftory

;

and that the Charifiia, mentioned by (d) Valerius and (e)
Ovid), viz. fejiival entertainments, either for confirming
friendfhip, or renewing it when broken, were tranfcripts
of the feaft which Jofeph made for his brethren, is the ge-
neral opinion of fuch learned men as have made the deep-
eft inquiry into thefe matters,

f It is the opinion of fome, thatMizraim, the founder of the
Egyptian monarchy, might, in memory of fome Noachical tradi-
tion, fet apart, at the very firft, a maintenance for the priefthood,
however degenerate and corrupt. Be this as it will, it is cer-
tain, that m procefs of time, their allotment increafed to Inch a
cegree, that they became poSfeSfors of one third part of the whole
'and, according to Diodorus, 1. I.

(c) Diodorus Siculus, 1. i. (d) Lib. ii. c, i. («?) DeFaft. 1. 2.

That
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A. M. That the patriarch Jacob went down with his whole fa-

a*7S> £* mily into Egypt, where he found his fon Jofeph in great
Ant

-
c
^ power and profperity, is reported by feveral Pagan writers

fiom'Gen. wno are cited (/) by Lufebius : That the Egyptians, (ac-

sxxrii. to cording to what Moles tells of them) had an unaccountable
&e end. antipathy to fhepherds, efpecially foreigners, is related (g)U*r

^**""'*Dy Herodotus : That the priefts in that country enjoyed ie>

veral high privileges, and were exempted from paying all

taxes and public imports-,- is every where apparent (/?) from

Diodorus : And that Jofeph was juft fuch a perfon as Mo-
fes has reprefehted him, the teftimoriy (z) of Juftin, (with

which we conclude the patriarch's ftory), is enough to con-

vince us. " Jofeph, the youngeft of his brethren," fays he,

" had a fuperiority of genius, which made them fear him,
" and fell him to foreign merchants, who carried him into

ft Egypt, where hepractifed the magic art with fuch fuccefs

" as rendered him very dear to the king. He had a great

" fagacity in the explanation of prodigies and dreams ; nor
i" was there any thing fo abftrufe, either in divine or human
" knowledge, that he did not readily attain. He foretold a

" great dearth, feveral years before it happened, and pre-

" vented a famine's falling upon Egypt, by adviflng the king
" to publifh a decree, requiring the people to make provi-

a fion for divers years. His knowledge, in fhort, was fo

f
c

. great, that the Egyptians iiftened to the prophecies co-

f* ming from his mouth, as if they had proceeded, not from
ct man, but from God himfelf."

DISSERTATION IV.

Of the Perfon and Book of Job.

Th rr,nnHat Job was a real .perfon, and not a fictitious

and bock character, and his ftory matter of fact, and not a

of J:>b real.
parabolical reprefentation, * is manifeft from all thofe pla-

ces,

(f) Prepar. Evan. 1. 9.

(g) Lib. 2. c. 47. (h) Lib. 1. (/) Lib. 36. c. 2.
*° Nay, upon the fuppolition that the whole book were a

dramatic compofitinn, this would not invalidate the proofs

which we have from Scripture, of the real exigence of this ho-

ly patriarch, or the truth of his exemplary ftory. On the

contrray, it much confirms them ; feeing it was the general

practice of dramatic writers, of the ferious kind, to chufe

any illuflrious charter, and well known ftory, in order to

£',Y*
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ces in Scripture, where mention is made of him : And a. M.
therefore when, in the Old Teftament, we find Job put mizjc, &c+

company with Noah and Daniel, and equally diitinguifhed Am -
c
^
nf*

for his righteoufnefs, as in the New he is commended for from Gen.*

his patience, we cannot well fuppofe that the Spirit of God, xxxvii. to

in both thefe places, intended to delude us with a phantom, tlie end -

inftead of presenting us with a real man.
Whether we allow that the book of Job is of divine

revelation or not, we cannot but perceive, that it has in it all

the lineaments of a real hiftory ; flnce the name, the qua-

lity, the country of the man, the number of his children,

the bulk of his fubftance, and the pedigree of his freinds,

together with the names and fituations of feveral regions,

can give us the idea of nothing elfe : Though it mult not

be dilTembled, that in the introduction more efpecially,

there is an allegorical turn given to fome matters, which
(as they relate to Spiritual beings), would not otherwife fo

eafily affect the imagination of the vulgar.

(k) Job, according to the faireft probability, was in a His family

direct line, * defcended from Abraham by his wife Ketu-

rah :

give the piece its due dignity and efficacy : And yet, (what is

very furprifing), the writers on both fides, as well thofe who
hold the book of Job to be dramatical, as thofe who hold it to be

hiflorical, have fallen into this paralogifm, that if dramatical,

then the perfon and hiftory of Job is fictitious : Which nothing

bat their inattention to the nature of a dramatic work, and to the

practice of dramatic writers, could have occafioned ; Warburtotis

Divine Legation, vol 3. lib. 6.

(k) Spanheim's Hiftory of Job, c. 5.

* At the end of the Greek, the Arabic, and Vulgate verfions

of Job, we have this account of his genealogy, which is faid to

have been taken from the ancient Syriac. <• Job dwelt in Auiitis,

" upon the confines of Idumea and Arabia. His name at firil

" was Jobab. He married an Arabian woman, by whom he had
a a fon called Ennon. For his part, he was the fon of Zerah, of
" the pofterity of Efau, and a native of Bozrah ; fo that he was
" the fifth from Abraham. He reigned in Edom, and the kings

" before him reigned in -this order : Balak, the fon of Beor,
<c in the city of Dinhabah ; and after him Job, otherwife called

" Jobab. Job was fucceeded by HuQiam, prince of Teman

;

fC after him reigned Hadad, the fon of Bedad, who defeated

" the Medianites in the fields of Moab. Job's friends who
4< came to vifit him, were Eliphaz, of the pofterity of Efau,

" king of Teman ; Rildad king of the Shuhites ; and Zophar
'* king of the Naamathites." According to this account, Job

Vol, II. L I muft
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A. M. rah: For by Keturah, the patriarch had feveral Tons, whom
»z/6, ire, he, being reiblved to referve the chief patrimony entire for

^'a^&c ^aac
>
portioned out, (as we call it), and fent them into the

fromGcn. eaft to feek their fortunes, fo that mo ft of them fettled in

xxxvii. to Arabia ; and for this reafon perhaps it is, that the author
theend-

f his hiftory records of Job, that before his calamities
*~ came upon him, (/) He was the greateft of all the men of

the eaft.

The character which God himfelf gives of Abraham is

this, (w) / know him, that he will command his chil-

dren, and his hovfehold after him, and that theyfall keep the

way of the Lord, to do jvftice and judgment ; which may
well afford another argument for Job's being defcended

from the houfe of Abraham, fince we find difperfed every

where in his fpeeches, (n) fuch noble fentiments of creation

and providence, of the nature of angels, and the fall of

man, of punifhments for fin, and juftification by grace, of

a redemption, refurrection, and final judgment ; notions

which he could never have ftruck out from the light of

nature, but mutt have had them originally from the infli-

tution of his parents, as they fucceffively derived them
from the ftrftfather of the faithful, who had them imme-
diately from God. But (what is an undoubted matter of

fact) by his wife Keturah, (o) Abraham had a fon, whofc
name was Shuah, and therefore when we read of (p) Bil-

dad the Shuhite, we may well fuppofe, that he was a de-

pendent from that family ; who living in the neighbour-

hood perhaps, might think liimfelf obliged, by the ties

of confanguinity, to go and viflt his kinfman, in fuch fad

circumilances of diftrefs.

His coun- ^n what part of the world the land of Uz lay, various

opinions have been flarttd, according to the feveral fami-

lies from whence Job is made to defcend : But upon fup-

polition that he fprung- from one of KeturahTs fons, his ha-

bitation is molt properly placed in that part of Arabia Dc-

muft.be contemporary with Mofcs, and the three friends who came
to ice him, mufl be kings. But the learned Spanlitim, who has

examined this matter to the bottom, (rods reafon to think, that

Job was a diftinct perfon from Jobab ; was fprung from Abra-

ham by his wife Keturah ; and lived feveral years before the tone

of Moles ; Garnet's Dictionary, on the word Job ; and Spa?ihei?u;

Ufj of hiiH.

(I) Job i. 2. (w) Ger.. xviii. 19.

(«) Spanht 'm's KiAory of Job, c. io. - (5) Gen. xxv 2.

if) Job ii. ii.

fertu,
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ferts, which has to the north, Mefopotamia and the river A. M.
Euphrates; to the weft, Syria, Paleftine, and Idumea ; **?<*, &e.

and to the fouth, the mountains of the Happy Arabia. ^^ c
j,
irif'

And this defcription receives fome farther confirmation ft^m Gen*
from the mention which the hiitory makes of the Chal- xxxvii. to'

deans and Sabsans plundering his eftate, who were certain- the end -

ly inhabitants in thefe parts.
<—>v*-«J

In what age of the world this great exemplar of fuf- when he
fering lived, the difference 'o£ opinions is not fmall, even lived,

though there be fome criterions to dire£t our judgment in
this matter, (q) That Job lived in the world much earlier
than has been imagined, is, in fome meafure, evident from
his mentioning, with abhorrence, that ancient kind of ido-
latry, the adoration of the fun and moon, and yet palling
by in filence the Egyptian bondage, which upon one occa-
iion or other, could have hardly efcaped the notice, ei-

ther of him or his friends, had it not been fubfequent to
their times. That he lived in the days of the patriarchs
therefore is very probable, from the long duration of his
life, which continuing an hundred and forty years after
his restoration, could hardly be lefs in all than two hundred

;

a longer period than either Abraham or Ifaac reached. That
he lived before the law, may be gathered from his making
not fo much as one alluvion to it, through the whole courfe
of his life, and from his offering, (even with God's order
and acceptance), fuch facriiices in his own country, as
were not allowable, after the promulgation of the law, to
be offered in any other place, but that (r) which the Lord
had chofe in one of the tribes of Ifrael ; and that he lived af-

ter Jacob, may be inferred from the character given him
by God, viz, that for uprightnefs, and the fear of God,
there was none like unto him upon the earth, which large
commendation could not be allowed to any, whilft Jacob,
God's favourite fervant, was alive; 'nor can we fuppofe it

proper to be given to any, even while Jofeph lived, who,
in moral virtues, and other excellencies, made as bright a
figure as any in his time. Thus may the computation be
reduced to a very narrow compafs ; and though it be ex-
tremely difficult to point out the precife time, yet the ge-
neral opinion is, that he lived in the time of the children
of IfraePs bondage, and therefore bus birth is placed in the
very fame year wherein Jacob went down into Egypt, and
the beginning of his trial in the year when Jofeph died ;

{q) Spanheim, c. 3. (r) Dent. xii. 13. 14.

L 1

2

though
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A- M. (j| though it might probably be lefs liable to exception, if

An/'chrif n *s Dn*tn were êt a tittle lower, much about the time of

1728, &c Jacob's death; and then Jofeph, who iurvived his father
from Gen. about four and fifty years, will be dead about fixteen years,

th^n'd
° at wn ^ch ^me JOD might juftly deferve the extraordinary

character which God gave him, and have no man then a-

live, in virtue and integrity, able to compare with him.

His former How considerable a figure Job made in the world, both

?"h f hf
m temPora^ ant* Spiritual bleffings, the vaftnefs of his ftock,

auent fuf-
(which was the wealth of that age), confifting of feven

ferings. thoufand fheep, three thoufand camels, five hundred yokes

of oxen, and five hundred fhe-afies ; the largenefs of his

family, confifting of feven fons and three daughters ; and

the excellency of the character which God was pleafed to

give him, together with the greatnefs of his fentiments,

and the firmnefs and conftancy of his mind in all he fufYer-

ed, are a fufficient demonftration : And yet we fee, that

as foon as God fubmitted him to the aflaults of his fpiritual

enemy, what a fad cataftrophe did befal him. The Sabseans

ran away with his afTes ; the Chaldeans plundered him of

his camels ; a fire from heaven confumed his fheep and fer-

vants ; a wind overwhelmed all his children ; and while

the fenfe of thefe lofles lay heavy upon his fpirits, his bo-

dy was fmitten with a fore difeafe, in fo much that he who,
but a few hours before, was the greateft man in* the coun-

try, in whofe prefence the young men 'were afraid to appear, and

before whom the angel flood up, to whom princes paid the moft

awful reverence, and whom nobles, in humble filence, ad-

mired ; divefted of all honour, fits mourning on a bed of

allies, and inftead of royal apparel, has (t) his fiefh cloath-

ed (as himfelf exprefTes it) with worms and clods of earth

;

and is all overfpread with fores and ulcers.

According to the fymptorns which Job gives us of him-
vv hat his £^r 1^ djftgj^pe,. feefns to have been a leprofy, but a le-
nifkmper r r i- 1 • j / • t • • 1

was. proly or a more malignant kind, (as it always is in hot coun-

tries), than our climate (blefied be God) is acquainted with
;

and thole who would have it to be a malady of a more op-

probrious name, lofe all the fling of the farcafm, when
they are told, that this diftemper, be it what it will, was

not of Job's contraction, but of Satan's infliction, not the

effect or confcqtience of his vice, but the means appointed

for the trial of his virtue.

(.<) Howell's -Hiflory of the Bible.

(0 J°b vii. 5.

Their
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Their opinion however feems to be well founded, who A. M.
make this diftemper of Job not one fimple malady, but aM7<*, &c.

complication of many. For iince the great enemy of man- Ant
'
chriC

kind, faving his life, had a full licence to try his patience fr

7

m Gra!
to the uttermoft, it is not to be questioned but that he played xxxyii to

all his batteries upon him : and accordingly we may ob- the end-

ferve, that (;/) befides the blanes puftulated to afflict his
*—"V*-*

body, the devil not only instigated his wife f to grieve his
mind, but disturbed his imagination likewife to terrify his
confcience. For when the holy man complains, (x) Thou
fcareft me with dreams, and terrifieft me -with vi/ions, the a-

nalogy of the hiftory will not fufrer us to interpret, that
God himfelf did inject thefe affrightening dreams, but that
the devil (to whofe temptations he had fubmitted him) did
raife gloomy thoughts, and frame horrid and ghaftly objects
in his imagination, thereby to urge him to melancholy and
defpair.

How long this load of various calamity lay upon him, Howlongit
is no where mentioned in Scripture ; and therefore fince it

continued,

is fubmitted to conjecture, they who (to magnify the fuffer-
ings) prolong the duration of them to a year, and (as fome
do) to feven, (y) feem to be regardlefs of the tender mer-
cies of the Lord ; eipecially when there are fome circum-
ftances in the ftory, which certainly do countenance a
much fhorter time. The news of the misfortunes which
attended his goods and family, came clofe upon the heels
of one another, and we cannot fuppofe a long fpace before
he was afflicted in his body, f His three friends feem to

have

(u) Young's Sermons, vol. 2.

f Some of the Jewifh doctors imagine, that Dinah, the daugh-
ter of Leah, was this wife of Job's ; bur this feems to be a mere
fiction. The morofenefs, and impiety of the woman, as well as
the place of her habitation, do no ways fuit with Jacob's daugh-
ter : and therefore the more probable opinion is, that his wife
was an Arabian by birth, and that though the words which wc
render curfe Cod and die may equally bear a quite contrary fig-

mfication, yet are they not here to be taken in the moft favour-
able fenfc, becaufe they drew from her meek and patient huf-
band fo fevere an imprecation, Thou fpeakeji as one oftkefoolifh
women fpeakeih. Whit ? Jhali <we receive good at the hand of
Cod, andjhallwe not receive evil? Job ii. 10 ; Spanheim's Hi-
ftory of Job, c. 6. (x) Job vii. 14.

(y) Bedford's Scripture- chronology, 1. 3. c. 4.

f Eliphaz, the Temanite, was the grand fen of Efaii, and
hu. of Teman, who dwelt in a city of the fame name in Idumea,

not
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A. M. have been his near neighbours ; and they came to vifithim,

ai7«y, &c. as foon as they heard of the ill news, which ufually flies
1

* apace. When they faw his mifery, {even days they fat

with him in iilence : after this, they entered into a dif-

courfe with him, and at the end of this difcourfe (which

could not well laft above another week) God healed his

fores before his friends (who being men of eminence in

their country, may be fuppofed to have bufinefs at home,

as foon as this melancholy occafion was over) were parted

from him. Now, flnce all this may be included in the fpace

of a month, and a month may be thought time enough

for God to have made trial of his faithful fervant ; when
once fuch trial was made, we have reafon to believe, that

he would withdraw his heavy hand, becaufe his character

in Scripture is, that (z) he doth not afflict willingly, nor

grieve the children ofmen.

Of the con- The unaccountable greatnefs of Job's calamities had
tent

£°f T

th
^led his friends into a mifconception of him, and made them

furmife, that it mull: be the vindictive hand of God, either

for fome deep hypocrify, or fome fecret enormity that fell

fo heavy upon him : And therefore Eliphaz, in three ora-

tions, Bildad, in as many, and Zophar in two, argue,

from common topics, that fuch afflictions as his could

come from no hand but God's, and that it was inconfiftent

with his infinite juftice, to afflict without a caufe, or punifh

without guilt ; and thereupon charging Job with being ei-

ther a grievous {inner, or a great hypocrite, they endeavour

by all means to extort a confeffion from him. But Job,

confcious of his fmcerity to God, and innocence to man,

confidently maintains his integrity, and in fpeeches re-

turned to every one of theirs, refutes their wicked fugge-

ftions, and reproves their injuftice and want of charity :

but always obferves a fubmiiTive ftyle and reverence when

he comes to fpeak of God, of whofe fecret end, in permit-

'

not far from the confines of Arabia Deferta. Bildad, the Shu-

hite, was defcended from Shuah, the fon of Abraham and Ke-

turah. It is almofl impoffible to rind out who Zophar the Naa-

mathite was, though lome will have him defcended from Efau ;

but as for Elihu, who comes in afterwards, he was the grandfon

*fcf Buz, the fon of Nahor ; lived in the fouthern parts of Mefo-

potamia ; and upon the fuppofuion of Job's being fprung from A-

braham, was his a'iibnt relation j Spanhe'wis Life of Job, c. it.

(z) Lam. iii. 33.

ting
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ting this trial to come upon him, being ignorant, he often A. M.

begs a releafe from life, left the continuance of his afflic- z/ 76
'
&

f'
. ° n iii« 1 • • • • Ant. Chrif.
tions mould drive him into impatience.

1?l8j &c^

During thefe arguments between Job and his friends, from Gen.

there was prefent a young man, named Elihu, who having xxxvii. to

heard the debates on both fides, and difliking both their \

e

cenforiouihefs, and Job's juftification of himfelf, undertakes

to convince them both, by arguments drawn from God's

unlimited lbvereignty, and unfearehable wifdom, that it

was not inconiiftent with his juftice to lay his afflictions up-

on the beft and mod righteous of the fons of men ; and

that therefore, when any fuch thing came upon them, their

duty was to bear it without murmuring, and to acknow-

ledge the divine goodnefs in every difpenfation.

When every one had fpoken what he thought proper,

and there was now a general filence in the company, the

Lord himfelf took up the matter, and out of a whirlwind

directed his fpeech to Job ; wherein, with the higheft

amplifications, defcribing his omnipotence in the formation

and difpofition of the works of the creation, he fo effectual-

ly convinced him of his inability to underftand the ways and

defigns of God, that with the profoundeft humility he

breaks out into this confeffion and acknowledgment : Be-

hold, (a) I am vile, whatfiall I anfwer thee ? I will lay

my hand upon my mouth. Once have I fpoken, hut I will not

anfwer; yea twice, but I will proceed no farther. This ac-

knowledgment pleafed God fo well, that he declared him-

felf in favour of Job againft his injurious friends, and here-

upon putting an end to his fufferings, * cured him of all his

grievances, and rewarded his faith and piety with a portion

of earthly felicity, double to what he had before, and with

the prolongation of his life, beyond the common extent

of thofe times.

This is a brief analyfis of the book of Job : and who- Its charac-

ever looks into it with a little more attention, will foon ter -

(a) Job xl. 4. 5.

* T he eaflern people have a tradition, that upon God's propo-

fmg to make no farther trial of Job, the angel Gabriel defcended

from heaven, took him by the hand, raifed him from the place

where he was, flruck the ground with his foot, and caufed a

fountain of the pureft water to fpring out of it) wherein Job ha-

ving wafhed his body, and drank a cup or two of it, found him-

felf perfectly cured and reftored to health again ; Calmefs Dic-

tionary, ander the word Job.

perceive,
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A. M. perceive, that the author of it, (whoever he was), (b) has
*i7<5, ** put in practice all the beauties of his art, to make the four

1718 && Pei'f°ns > whom he brings upon the ftage, keep up each

f*om Gen. his proper character, and maintain the opinions which
xxxvii. to they were engaged to defend ; will foon perceive, that for

!_
e
l°-l 1

^s loftinefs of ftyle, and fublimenefs of thoughts, for its

livelinefs and energy of expreflion, for the variety of its

characters, the finenefs of its defcriptions, and the gran-

deur of its imagery, there is hardly fuch another compo-
iition to be found in all the records of antiquity, which
has raifed the curiorlty of all ages, to find out the perfon

who might poflibly be the author of it.

When and Some have imagined, that as it has been no uncommon
by whom m̂ „ [n a}j a „yes for perfons of diiiincYion to write their
written. ©

. -r 1 1 • /-ir r r i • r • 1

own memoirs, Job himielr, or iome or his friends at leaft,

who bore a part in the feries of this hiftory, might

fet about the inditing it, if not for any other reafon, at leaft

incompliance to his requeft, (c) 0, that my words were

now written, that they were printed in a book! But though

. fome family-records may pofftbly be kept of events fo re-

markable as thofe, that occur in Job's life, f yet the

poetical

(b) Univerfal Hiftory, 1. r. c. 7. (c) Job. xix. 23.

-f-
Stjerom, in his preface to the book of Job, informs if,

that the verfc (in which it is chiefly compofed) is heroic. From
the beginning of the book, to the third chapter, he fays, it is

profe ; but from Job's words, Let the day peri/h wherein I
was bom, &c. chap, hi, 3. unto thefe words, Whet efore J abhor

e

my/elf, and repent in chifl and ajhes, chap. xlii. 6. the verfes

are hexameter, confiding of. dactyls and fpondees, like the Greek

verfes of Homer, and the Latin of Virgil. Marianus Viclorius,

in his note upon this paflage of St Jerom, fays, That he has

examined the book of Job, and finds Sr Jerom's obfervation to

be true. Only we mud obfervc, that the fevcral fentences di-

recting us to the fevcral fpeakers, (fuch as thefe, Moreover the

Lord anfwered Job, andfaid, chap. xl. 1. Elihu alfo proceeded,

andfaid, chap, xxxvi I. EIilmfpake moreover, and/aid, chap.

kxxv 1. frc), are in profe, and not in verfe. St Jerom makes

this farther remark, that the verfes in the book of Job do not

jilways confift of dactyls and fpondees, but that other feet do

frequently occur inflcad of them.; that we often meet in

them a word of four fyilables, inftead of a daclyl and

fpondee ; and that the meafurc of the verfes frequently differs

in the number of the fyllabks of the fevcral feet ; but allow-

ing
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poetical turn, which is given to the latter part of the book A. M.
more especially, feems to favour of a more modern compofi*-**7tf, &f-

tion than iuits with the aera wherein we fuppofe Job to have ,

nt C
/

1
;'

A * *> 17*S> ere.

lived. from Gen.

Others therefore fuppofe, that the ftory of Job was at xxxvii. to

firft a plain narrative, written in the Arabian tongue, but
th

that Solomon, or fome other poetical genius like him, gave

It a dramatic caft, and in order to make the fubject more
moving, introduced a fet of perfons fpeaking alternately,

and always in character. But though this was certainly the

mode of writing then in vogue, yet how there came fo

much of the Arabian and Syrian dialect to creep into a

book that was compofed at a time when the Hebrew
tongue was in its very height of perfection, we cannot

conceive ; nor can we be perfaaded, but that, in reading

the whole, we tafte an antiquity fuperior to that of David
or Solomon's time. And yet, this notwithstanding, (d)

fome have endeavoured to bring down the author of the

book of Job to the times of the Babylonifh captivity, and

fuppofe the book to have been written for the confolation

of the captives in diftrefs. But if we fuppofe it written for

the fake of the Jews, is it not ftrange, that in a difcourfe

of fuch a kind, there fhould not be one fingle word of the

law of Mofes, nor fo much as one diftant allufion to any

rite or ceremony of it, or to any of the forms of idolatry,

for which the Jews fuffered in the time of their captivity ?

The Jews, I fay, certainly fuffered for their iniquity ; but

the example of Job is the example of an innocent man,

fullering for no demerit of his own. Now apply this to

the Jews in their captivity, and the book contradicts all the

prophets before, and at the time of their captivity, and

feems to be calculated, as it were, to harden the Jews in

their fufferings, and to reproach the providence of God for

bringing them upon them. Without troubling ourfelves

therefore to examine, whether the conjectures of thefe, (e)

who carry the date of this book even lower than the cap-

tiyity, and impute it (/) to Ezra, that ready fcribe in the

ing two fnort fyllables to be equal to one long one, the fatns of

the mcafure of the jyerfes are always the fame ; Sbrnkfurd's Con-

netf'ion, vol. 2. /. 9.

[d) Bilhop Sherlock's ufe and intent of prophecy, differtation 2»

(s) Warburton's Divine legation, vol. ?. lib. 6
;

; et Sentimens de

qnelques theol. de hoi. p. 183. &c. (/") Ezra vii. 6.

Vol. II, M m law
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the end.
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A. M. law of Mofes, as lie is ftyled, have any good foundation to

A
76

'ctr'i
fuPPortthem, we may lit down contented with what is the

17x8, ire. common, and as far as I can fee, as probable an opinion
from Gen as any, viz. That (g) Mofes (as foon as God put it in his

t0 heart to vilit his people) either while he continued in E-
gypt, or while he lived in exile in Midian, either tranflated

this book from Arabic, (in which iome fuppofe it was o-

riginally), or wrote it entirely by a divine infpiration for

the fupport and confolation of his countrymen the Jews,

groaning under the preilure of the Egyptian bondage ; that

by a proper example, he might reprefent the defign of pro-

vidence in afflicting them, and at the lame time give them
aiTurance of a releafe and reftoration in due time.

A practical This is what moft of the Jews, and feveral Chriftian
inference wr jters have affirmed, and believed, concerning the book of

example. J0D 5 hut the author from whom I have compiled a great

part of this dilTertation, has by feveral arguments, hardly

furmountable, gone a great way to deftroy the received o-

pinion, and left nothing to depend on but this, That
the -writer of this book was a Jew, and affifted therein by the

fpirit of God ; that it has always been efteemed of canonical

authority ; is fraught with excellent inftructions ; and, a-

bove all, is Angularly adapted to adminifter comfort in the

day of adverfity. Not to quit therefore this fubject with-

out an exhortation to this purpofe, (h) Te have heard of the

patience of Job, fays the apoftle, and have feen the end of
the Lord: and therefore, (/) when we find our fpirits begin

to flag under the fenfe of any affliction, or bodily pain

;

when our patience begins to be tired with fufferings, which
are greater than we can bear, and our truft in God to be

fhaken, becaufe he pours down his judgments upon us ; let

us enliven our fainting courage, by fetting before us fuch
noble patterns as this ; and let us be afhamed to link under
our burthens, in their weight far difproportionate to thofe,

which a man, made of the lame fleih and blood as we are,

and fupported by no other helps than are afforded us, with-

out murmuring againft God, without lefTening his confi-

dence in him, without impeaching his juftice, and without
defponding of his goodnefs, both patiently endured, and
triumphantly overcame.

(g) Spanheim's Life of Job, c. 13. {h) James v. 11.
(i) Biiliop Smalritlgc's Sermon of trull in God.

CHAR
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CHAP. V.

The Sufferings of the Ifraelites, and the means of their

Deliverance out of Egypt.

The History.

NOT long after the death of Jofeph, there happened A. M.

a revolution in Egypt, and a new king, who had no z433. &c
;

knowledge of the great fervices which Jofeph had done ^ ^"
*

the crown, perceiving the vaft increafe of the Ifraelites, fr0m Exod.

began to fear, that in cafe of an invafion, they poffibly ch.i. toxiii.

might fide with the enemy, and depofe him ; and therefore .
' ^T"*^

he called a council, wherein it was refolved, not only to *
tion in £_

impofe heavy taxes upon the people, but to confine thenigypt occa.

likewife to the hard labour of bearing burthens, and dig fions the

ging clay, making bricks, and \ building ftrong cities for ofthei£
n

the raelites.

* The original words, Sare Majfim, which we translate tafk-

maflers, do properly fignify tax-gatherers, and the burthens are

afterwards mentioned as diftincl things, under another name : fo

that the refolution in council was both to lay heavy tributes upon

them, to impoverilli, and heavy burthens, to weaken them. Phi-

lo, in his life of Mofes, tells us, that they were made to carry

burthens above their ftrength, and to work night and day ; that

they were forced at the fame time to be workers and fervers both

;

that they were employed in brick making, digging, and build-

ing ; and that if any of them dropped down dead under their bur-

thens, they were not fuffered to be buried. Jofephns in his Jew-
ifti antiquities, (1. 2. c. 9.), ttlls lis, in like manner, that they

were compelled to learn feveral laborious trades, to build walls

round cities, to dig trenches and ditches, to drain rivers into chan-

nels, and caft up dikes and banks to prevent inundations. And
not only fo, but that they were likewife put upon the erection of

fantaftieal pyramids, which were vaft piles of building, raifed by

the kings of Egypt, in teftimony of their fplendor and magni-

ficence, and to be the repofitories of their bodies, when dead.

Thus, by three feveral ways, the Egyptians endeavoured to

bring the Ifraelites under : by exacting a tribute of them, to lef-

fen their wealth ; by laying heavy burthens upon them, to weak-
en their bodies ; and by preventing, by this means, as they ima- /*v.

gined, their generating and increafing. V^,
•(• The two cities here mentioned, viz. Pitho?!, and Raa?nfes,

j|re faid, in our tranflation, to be treafure -cities, but not places

M m 2 where
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A. M.
tke king . thereby to impoverifh their fpirits, as well as

Ant. Chrif
wear out and infeeble their bodies,

15 7i, &c. This rdblution of council was foon put in execution,
from Exod-and talk -matters accordingly fet over the people; who

1U
' mould keep them to drudgery, and ufe them with cruelty,

and do all they could, in Ihort, to make their lives refe-

rable ; but fuch was the goodnefs of God to them, that the

more they were opprelled, thef more they multiplied ; in-,

fomuch, that the king, finding that this expedient would
not do, fent for two of the moil eminent of their midwives

whofe names were Shiphrah and Puab, and gave them
ftricl charge, that whenever they were called to do
their office to any Hebrew woman, they mould privately

ftrangle

where the King repofited his riches, but rather his grain or corn j

for fuch repofnories fecm to have been much in ufe among the

Egyptians, ever lince the introduction of them by Jofeph. Con-
fidering, however, the name and fituation of thefe two cities,

that Pithon, according to Sir John Marlham, was the fame with

Pclufuim, the moft ancient fortified place in Egypt, called by E-

zekiel, chap. xxx. 15. the jlrength of Egypt ; and by Suidas,

long after him, Kxi7f t3 'a<>^7u, the key of Egypt, as being the

inlet from Syria : and that Raamfes, in all probability, was a

frontier town, which lay in the entrance of Egypt from Arabia,

or fome of the neighbouring countries ; it i'cems hardly confid-

ent with good policy to have granaries, or ftore-cities in any 0-

ther than the inland parts of a country : and therefore, as thefc

were fituated in the out parts of Egypt, it is much more likely,

that they were fortified places, {unrounded with walls, and

towers, and deep ditches, which would coil the Hebrews an in-

finite deal of labour in building, than that they were repofitories,

cither for corn, or treafure ; Patrick's C0v.1ucv.iary ; and Weil's

Geography of the Old Tejianient, vol. 2.

f Commentators cbferve, that in this paflage of Scripture,

where Mofes defcribes the vaft increafe of the Iiraelites, he em-
ploys a great variety of words iir cxpreffing it ; and becaufe the

words he makes ufe of arc fix in all, fome of the Hebrew ex-

pofitors have thence concluded, that the women brought forth

fix children at a birth. Ariftotle indeed, in his hiftery of ani-

mals, [l. 7. c. 4.] tells us, that the country of Egypt, where
the Hebrew women bred fo plentifully, was fo ftrangely

prolific, that fome of their women, at four limes, brought
•<•

.- children: but without having recourfe to fuch p?u*

digioas
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ftrangle the child, * if it was a male, and leave only A - M-

the f females alive. But they abhorring fuch a cruel and ^nV'chrir
impious IS7I ,

&c
.

'

from Exod^

digious births, as happened but feldom, we need but fuppofe,
ch -'- t0

J"
u

that the Ifraelites, both men and women, were very friuiful ;

'~ _

v

~

that they began foon, aud continued long in begetting; and
then there will be no impofTibility for 70 males, in the compafs

of >r 5 years, to have multiplied to the number fpecificd, even

at the rate of one child every year. For according to Simler's

computation, 70 perfons, if they beget a child every year,

will, in 30 years time, have above 2000 children ; of which

admit that one third part only did come to procreate, in 30 years

more, they mill amount to 9000. The third part of them will,

in 30 years more, be multiplied to 45,000 ; and, according to

this calculation, in 210 years, the whole amount will be at leafl

2,760,000. So that if there was any thing miraculous or ex-

traordinary in all this, it was, that they mould be able to multi-

ply at that rate, notwithstanding their hard labour and cruel

bondage; Patrick's Commentary ; and Univerfal Hiflcry} I. I,

c. 7.

* Jofephus tells us, that there was a certain fcribe, (as they

called him), a man of great credit for his predictions, who told

the King, that there was a Hebrew child to be born about that

time, who would be a fcourge to the Egyptians, and advance

the glory of his own nation, and if he lived to grow up, would

be a man eminent for virtue and courage, and make his name
famous to pofterity; and that by the counfel and mitigation of

this fcribe it was, that Pharaoh gave the midwives orders to put

all the Hebrew male children to death ; Jeivijh Antiquities, L 2.

c. 9.

f For this diftinction in his barbarity the king might have

feveral reafons. As, 1. to have deftroyed the females with

the males had been an unneceffary provocation and cruelty, be-

ca^ife there was no fear of the womens joining to the kings ene^

mies, andfighting againft him. 2. The daughters of Ifrael ex-

ceeded very much their own women in beauty, and all advan-

tages of perfon ; and therefore their project might be to have

lhtm prelerved for the gratification of their luft. Philo tells

us, that they were preferved to be married to the flaves of the

Egyptian lords and gentry, that the children defcended from

them might be flaves even by birth. But fuppofe they were

married to freemen, they could have no children, but fuch as

would be half Egyptians, and in time be wholly ingrafted into

that nation.' But, 3. Admitting they married not at all, yet as

the female fex, among the Hebrews, made a very confiderable

figure in Egypt for their fenfe and knowledge, the care of

their
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A. M. impious pra&ice, had no regard to the king's command,
*43 3> &c. but faved male and female alike ; and when the king fent

15*71, &c.
^or t^em > an(l reprimanded them for their diibbedience,

from E^tod. they had this anfwer in readinefs ; f That the He-
ch.i. to xiii.brew women being of a much ftronger conftitution than

'the Egyptian, were generally delivered before they came.
This was a piece of fervice not unacceptable to God, but

to Pharaoh it feemed no more than a mere evafion ; and
therefore refolving upon a more effectual method to extir-

pate the Hebrews, he publifhed an edict, wherein he com-
manded all their male children to be thrown into the ri-

ver ; and that they might be more fubject to the inflection

of his fearchers, * he built them houfes, and obliged them
to live in fettled habitations.

Some

their families, and application to bufinefs, and for their (kill and

dexterity in many accompHihments that were much to be valued

for the ufe and ornament of life, fuch as the diftafTand the loom,

dying, painting, embroidering, &c, fuch women as thefe would

make excellent fervants and domeftics for the Egyptian ladies,

who had no reliih of fpending their time any other way than in

idlenefs and pleafure ; Bibliotkeca Bib/, in locum.

•j- It is generally fuppofed that the midwives, upon this occa-

fion, told a lie ; but there is no reafon for fuch a fuppofition,

though pofllbly they might conceal fome part of the truth, which

is not unlawful, but highly commendable, when it is to preferve

the innocent ; for many of the Hebrew women might be fuch as

are here defcribed, though not every one of them. The anfwer

cf the midwives therefore is fo far from being a fneaking lie to

fave their lives, that it is a bold confefTion of their faith and pie-

ty, to the hazard of them, viz, that they faw fo plain an evi-

dence of the wonderful hand of God, in that extraordinary vigour

in the travail of the women, that do what Pharaoh would, they

darfl not, would not, ftrive againft it, becaufe they would not

ftrive againft Cod ; Lightfoofsjermon on 2 Sa??i. xix. 29.

* The making the midwives houfes, is, by moil interpreters,

afcribed to God, and the thing is fuppofed to have been done

Jn a metaphorical fenfe, /'. e. God gave them a numerous off-

fprlhg or family, and a very lading fuccefTion or pollerity.

For there are five things, fay they, which go to complete the

greatnefs or eminence of a farmly, as fuch ; its largenefs, its

wealth, its honours, its power, and its duration. And therefore,

fmce the midwives hazarded their own lives to fave thofe of the

Hebrew children, and to preferve the Ifraelites a numerous pro-

geny and pofterity, the God of Ifrael, in return, not only made

their own lives long and profperous, but gave them very numer-

ous
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Some years before this edict, Amram, who was of the A - M«

houfe of Levi, had married a woman named f Jochebed, \nt
3

Chrif
Ot [571, &c.

from Exod.
ch.i. toxiii.

oas families, and an enduring pofterity, in whom they might be )^. V^T*
faid to live after death, even from generation to generation. But of^ J

l

s

l

all this is a very forced conftruction, and what the original words and his e-

will by no means bear. We Ihould therefore rather think, that ducation.

thefe houfes were built, not for the midwives, but the Ifraelites,

and that it was no: God, but Pharaoh, who built them. The cafe

feems to be this : Pharaoh had charged the midwives
to kill the male children that were born of the Hebrew wo-
men ; the midwives feared God, and omitted to do what the

king had commanded them, pretending, in excufe for their

omiifion, that the Hebrew women were generally delivered be-

fore they could get to them. Pharaoh hereupon refolving to

prevent their increafe, gave charge to his people to have all

the male children of the Hebrews thrown into the river ; but

his command could not be ftrictly executed, whilft the Ifraelites

lived up and down the fields in tents, which was their ancient

and cuftomary way of living ; for they would (hift here and
there, and lodge the women in childbed out of the way, to

fave their children. Pharaoh therefore built them houfes, and
obliged them to a more fettled habitation, that the people whom
he had fet over them, might know where to find every family,

and to take an account of all the children that mould be born.

So that this was a very cunning contrivance of Pharaoh, in or-

der to have his charge more ftrictly and effectually executed
than it could otherwife have been done ; and was a particular too

remarkable not to be inferted in Mofes's account of ihis affair.

The only feeming difficulty is, to reconcile the words in the

text to what has been here advanced ; but this will be none at

all, if the words be rightly mandated, and the verfts rightly diftin-

guilhed in tfiis maimer. Exod i. 20. And Cod dwelt with the

midwives, and the people multiplied, and waxed very mighty, and
this happened (or was fo, or came to pafs) becaufe the midwives
feared Cod. Ver. 21. 22. And Pharaoh built them (i. e. the

Ifraelites) houfes, and charged all his people, faying, every fon
that is bom, ye fball cajl into the river, and every daughter ye
Jhallfave alive ; Shuck ford's Connection, vol. 2. 1. 7.

t Jochebed was not only of the fame tribe, but own aunt
likewife to Amram. For though the Septuagint, Vulgate, and
(after them) many learned expofitors, both Papifts and Proteft-

ants, have thought that me was no more than his uncle Kohath's
daughter, and confequently his coufin-german, becaufe the
marriage of an aunt was afterwards forbidden in the Levitical

law ; yet the plain matter of faft is repugnant to all this. In

Exod,
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A. M. of the fame tribe, and by her had a daughter, whofe name
2*3 3. ^f was Miriam, and four years after that, a- fon whom they

i &c ' ca^e^ Aaron ; and in the time of this cruel perfecution,

frotn'Exod. his wife was again delivered of a fine lovely boy, whom (he

ch.i. toxiii. was very defirous to preferve. For three months therefore

'lhe * kept him concealed ; but fearing at length a difcove-

ry, flie refolved to commit him to the providence of God :

And accordingly having made a little bafket, or boat of

ruihes, flic plaiilered it within and without with bitumen

or pitch, to make it keep out the water. Into this fhe put

the poor infant ; and leaving it among the flags, by the

bank of the river, fhe placed his filler, at a proper di-

ftance, to obferve the event.

Exod. vi. 1 8 it is faid exprefsly, that Kohatb, the father of Am-
ram, was the fori of Levi. In Numb, xxxvi. 59. it is faid, that

jochebed was Levi's daughter, and born in Egvpt ; and here a-

gain, in Exod. vi. 20. it is faid, that Amram took him Jochebed,

his fathers Jifler, to wife : And therefore, without fubverting

the natural fenfe of thefe texts, we cannot but conclude, that the

nephew married his aunt. For the prohibitions made upon the

degrees of confanguinity, do not flow from the law of nature,

but only oblige by virtue of the command of God ; and therefore •

before the command took place, relations of a nearer affinity

were allowed to be joined together. Nor can the fuppofed dif-

ference of their age be any argument to the contrary, fince Le-

vi might have her, when he was an hundred years old, and flic

consequently be very little, if any at all elder than her nephew

;

Saurins Dijfertation 43.
* Jofephus tells us this flory,

j
That Amram finding

his wife with child, and being felicitous about the king's$cdi&.

prayed earneftly to God to put an end to that dreadful perfc-cution

;

and that God appeared to him, and told him, that he would in due

time free his people from it, and that the fon who fhortly would

be born unto him, mould prove the happy inftrument of their glo-

rious deliverance, and eternife his own name thereby :

That this made him conceal bim as long as he could; but fearing

a difcovery, he refolved to truft him to the care of providence,

arguing in this manner : That if the child could be con-

cealed, (as it was very difficult to do it> and hazardous to attempt

it), they mull be in danger every moment, bur as to the power and

veracity of God, he did not doubt of it, but was aflardd, that

whatever he had promifed he would certainly make good ; and

with this truft and perfuahon, he was refolved to expofe him

;

Jcv/t/h Antiquities^ /. 2. e , 9.

As
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As good luck would have it, Pharaoh's daughter at- A. M.
tended with her maids of honour, in a fhort time after, *43 3> <trc.

came to the river to bathe herfelf ; and fpying the baiket ^
nt

*
C1!" ft'

at fome diftance, fhe ordered one of the company to go from'Exod.

and fetch it out ; which when me had uncovered, the fur- ch.i.toxiii.

prifing beauty of the infant, weeping and making its little

moan, fo moved her heart with companion, that ihe im-

med itely declared her intention to have it brought up, not-

withstanding (he perceived it was certainly one of thofe chil-

dren whom her father, in his edict, had ordered to be

drowned.
By this time Miriam, the child's fitter, had conveyed

herfelf into the company ; and f hearing the princefs in-

quire for a nurfe, offered her fervice to go and fetch one
out of the neighbourhood ; which when fhe was ordered to

do, fhe haftened to her mother, who came with all fpeed,

and took the child from the princefs, who promifed to fee

her well paid for her care in nurfing it.

When the child was of an age fit to be weaned, his mo-
ther carried him to court, to fhew him to the princefs

;

who * foon grew fo fond of him, that fhe adopted him for

her

-f-
The princefs is called by Jofephus, Thermuthis ; by Arta-

phanes, as he is cited by Eufebius, [Pra?p. 1. 9. c. 4.] Merch;

and in the Alexandrian Chronicle, Myrrina. But Jofephus adds

farther, that Thermuthis having fent for feveral wet nurfes, one

after another, the child turned its head fcornfully from their

breafls, and would not fuck : Whereupon Miriam told the prin-

cefs, that if the nurfe and the child were of different nations, her

milk would never agree with it, but that if an Hebrew woman
was fetched, he would probably take the breaft from her ; and

that upon this, fhe was bid to go for one, and immediately

brought her own and the child's mother, whom he fell a fuck-

ing very greedily, to the admiration of all the by-ftanders ; lib. 2.

cap. 9.
* And well might the princefs be fond of the child, who

(according to Jofephus) had charms enough to engage any one s

a'fections. " For as he grew up, he fhewed a pregnancy of

•* underftanding much above thofe of his years, and did every

" thing with fuch a grace, as gave the world to undcrftand

" what they might in time expect from him. After three

u years of age, he was fuch a miracle of a child for beauty

" and comelinefs of ftature, that people wouM ftop, and ftand

" gazing on him with delight and admiration, whcre-ever they

« law him, and his carriage and behaviour was fo very obliging,

Vol. II. N n " ftac
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A M her own, and in remembrance of his being taken out of the

1433, &c- river, gave him the f Egyptian name of Mofes. But his

1**1 °&c ^at^ier anc* mother, f who brought him up in his infancy,

from'Etod had

il that be won upon the n oft morofe and unsociable fort of men.
" Thermutlns her felt/ ' continues onr author, " being as much
n delighted with him as any, wanting iffue of her own, and ha-

*VvmS re f°^ve^ t0 adopt him for her fon, brought him one day
u to her father, and in merriment told him, that the came to

" prefent him with a fuccellor, in cafe he wanted one. The
" king received him with an affectionate tendemefs, and to gra-

" tify his daughter, took off his crown, and placed it upon the
•' child's head ; but fo far was he from being plcafed with it,

" that he threw it upon the ground, and trampled upon it with
" his feet. This aelion was looked upon as an ill omen to the
** king and his government, infomuch that the fcribe we men-
*' tioned before, being then in the company, cried out to have
u the child killed: For this is the child, fays he to the king,
" which 1foretoldyour Majefly would be ihedeflrttfthn of Egypt,
<< and he hath now confirmed the prophecy, by the affront he hath
'* put upon your government, in treading the crown under hip
€<

feet. Injhort, this is he by whofe death alone you may pro-
if

mife yourjilfto be fane. For take him but out of the way,
u the Hebrews Jhall have nothing 7?iore to hope for, and the E*

,
gjptians nothing more to far. This fpeech gave fome unea-

*' iinefs to Thermuthis ; and therefore me immediately took the
*' child away, without any oppofuion from the king, whofe heart
*' God had difpofed not to take any notice of what the fcribe had
" (aid ;" lib. 2. ibid.

f Both Philo, Joilphus, and Clemens Alex- ndrinus, will have
the word Mofes to be derived from the Egyptian Mo, whieh,
according to them, fignifrqs water, and Ifes or Tfe-, which means
preferved, as much as to fay, favedfrevi the waters, or preferved

from drowvi'.g. It is very likely indeed, that the princefs ihould

give the child a name from no other language than her own ; but

then it is to be ccnliJered, that the Hebrew word Mafhgh,
(from whence the name naturally flows, and to which the prin-

cefs herfelf owns fnc alludes), might have the fame fignificauoq in

her tongue that it lias in the Hebrew, whf re it always fignifies a draw*
wg out of the water, 2 Sam. xxii. 17. ; Pfal. xviii. 16, ; and \h,
xliii. 2. It cannot be • oubted but that Mofes had another name
given him by his own parents at the time of his circumt fi n ; but

what that name was, we have no ceitainry, nOr can we tell

from what authority it is that Clemens informs us that it was
Joachim; Point's Commentary.

f Befides the education v. hieii his ov n parents gave him,
Philo acquaints us, that 1Y >m his Egyptiai maficrs, lie was

tarn* it
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had taken care to inftruct him in fuch things as related to. A. M.-

the religion and hiftory of his anceilors ; and therefore j^^ijSr
when he arrived to maturity, he left the court, and co- I57I> &c

'

ming to live among his brethren, was himfelf an eye-wit- from Exod.

nek at what a mercilefs rate the Egyptian talk-mafters treat-
chlto

^
lu

;

ed him.

This raifed his refentment and indignation to fuch a de- T ]ie occa.

gree, that feeing one day an Egyptian abufe an Hebrew fion of his

in a very grofs manner, he ftepped in to his affiftance, leaving E~

and perceiving no body near, flew the Egyptian, and bu- gyp '

ried his body in the fand.

The next day, as he walked out 'again, he found two

Hebrews in conteft with one another ; whereupon he ad~

monifhed them to confider that they were brethren, and
would have decided the quarrel between them : But he

who was the aggreflbr, rejected his arbitration with con-

tempt, and upbraided him with the murder of the Egyptian

the day before. This gave Mofes fome uneafy apprehen-

sions, that as the* thing was now blown, it might not be

Jong before it reached Pharaoh's ear, and endanger his

life ; fo that he thought it the \ beft way to leave Egypt,

and v

taught arithmetic, geometry, phyfic, mufic, and hieroglyphics,

otherwiie called enigmatical philofophy ; that from the Chaldeans

he learnt aftronomy ; from the Aflyrians their charader or man-

ner of writing ; and from the Grecians all their liberal arts and

fciences. But that was not a time for the Egyptians, who ex-

celled the reft of the world in all forts of learning, to fend for

mailers from Greece, which rather flood in need of Egyptian

teachers ; for to be learned in all the ivifdcm of the Egyptians,

(as St Stephen alferts of Mofes, A&s vii. 22 ), was to have the

beft and moft liberal education that the whole world could at that

time afford.
t

f Jofephus, who has given us feveral particulars of Mofes s

life, which in modefty perhaps he might not think proper to re-

cord of himfelf, has afligned a farther reafon for his leaving

Egypt* of which it may not be improper, in this place, to give

the reader this ihort abftracl:. ." When Mofes was grown to

" man's eftate, he had an opportunity offered him of fliewmg

" his courage and conduct. The Ethiopians who inhabited the

" upper land on the fonth fide of Egypt, had made many

" dreadful incurlions, plundered and ravaged all the neighbcur-

i* ing parts of the country,, beat the Egyptian army in a let

« battle, and were become fo elated with their foccefs,

4* that they began to inarch towards the capital of Egypt. In

Nn2 «M
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A- M. aad to fecure himfelf by flying into the country of Midian,

w this diffrefs, the Egyptians had rccourfc to the oracle, which
u anfvvered, that they mould make choice of an Hebrew for their

" general. As none was more prom i ling than Mofes, the king
" defired his daughter to confent, that he Ihould go, and head
" his army ; but lhe, after having fhft expoftulated with her
u father, how mean a thing it was for the Egyptians to implore

" the afliftance of a man whofe death they had been com-
il plotting, would not agree to it, until lhe had obtained a folemn
<( promife upon oath, that no practices or attempts mould be
<{ made upon his life. When Mofes, by the princefs's perfua-
4< fion, had at lafl accepted the commiffion, he made it his firft

'" care to come up with the enemy before they were aware of
" him ; and to this purppfe, inflead of marching up the Nile,

t* as the cuftom was before, he chofc to crofs the country, tho*

" the paffage was very dangerous, by reafon of the poifonous

" flying ferpents which infefted thofe parts; but for this he

f* had a new expedient. The bird Ibis, though very friendly to

*' every other creature, is a mortal enemy to all ferpents ; and
<{ therefore having got a fufticknt number of thefe, he carried
<{ them along with him in rages, and as foon as he came into a°
€t ny dangerous places, he let them loofe upon the ferpents, and
€t by their means and protection, proceeding without any harm
u or moleftation, he entered the enemy's country, took feveral

" of their cities, and obliged them at 'aft to retreat into Saba,

W the metropolis of Ethiopia. Mofes fat down before it : But as
((

it was fituate in an ifland, with ftrong fortifications about Ir^

u in all probability it would have coif, him a longer time to carry
u it, had not Tharbis, the king of Ethiopia's daughter, who had
** the fortune once to fee him from the walls, behaving himfelf
<c with the utmoft gallantry, fallen in love with him. Where-

*f upon (lie fens privately to let him know, that the city ihould be
" furrendercd to him, upon condition that he would marry her
ie immediately after. Mofes agreed to the propofal ; and ha-
" ving taken polleffioii of the place, and of the princefs, return-
€i ed with his victorious army to Egypt. Here, inflcad of
if reaping the fruits of his great atcbievement, the Egyptians
u accufed him of murder to the king, who having already taken
u fome umbrage at his valour and great reputation, was refolved

" to rid himfelf of him : But Mofes having fome fufpicion of it,

<i made his cfcape, and not daring to go by the common roads,

\i for fear of being (lopped by the king's guards, was forced ta

\i pafs through a great defert to reach the land of Midian."

h
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In the plains of Midian, there is a well, common to all A - M.
the natives of the place: Here it was that Mofes had*433 >

rt%
flopped to refrefh himfelf, when feven of the daughters of15?, tf
Jethro, f the chief man of the country, came to draw from'Exod.
water for their flocks: but when they had filled their

ch ' ztoxi»-

His retreat

f The word Cohen fignifies indifferently either priefl or prince-
t0
^

Iidi
.

an»

and accordingly, in thefe early ages, both thefe offices were fre- wkhle'S
qnently united in one and the fame perfon. It feems, however,
that Jethro was fcarce a prince in that country ; for then, one
would think, that the fhepherds would not have dared to have
been fo infolent to his daughters ; and yet if he was a prieft, it is
made a matter of fome conteft between two famous rabbins, whe-
ther he was an idolator, or a worlhipper of the true God. Aben
Ezra is of opinion, that as he was defcended from Midian, the
fon of Abraham, by Keturah, in all probability he profeffed the
true religion

; nor can he fuppofe that Mofes would have married
his daughter, had he been bred up in a falfe one : Whereas Mo-
fes, it is plain, not only owns Ins alliance with his family, but
upon his arrival in the camp of Ifrael, invites him to offer facri-
hces to the Lord, [Exod. xviii. 11 12], as one who adored the
fame God with the Ifraelites. Kimhi, however, on the other
hand, affirms, that at-firft he was an idolatrous priefl, but after-
wards, when he came to Mofes in the wildernefs, and was parti-
cularly informed of all thofe great and wonderful things which
God had wrought in Egypt for the deliverance of the Hebrews,
he became a convert to the wor(hip of the true God ; and for this
he produces a paffage in the fame chapter, ver. 1 r. Now I how
that tBg Lord is greater than all Gods

; for in the thing wherein
they dealproudly, he was above them. But befides this, there is a
farther difficulty in relation to this Jethro. In Exod. iii. 1. he is
exprefsly called the father-in-law of Mofes ; and yet the father of
the young women, whom Mofes defended at the well, and where-
of he certainly married one, is faid to be Reuel, chap, ii 18. and
not Jethro : either therefore this Rent 1 mull be their grandfather,
who being head of the family, might, in a larger fenfe, be called
father, as we find inftances of the like nature in Gen. xxxi. 4}. ,-

2 Kings xiiii. 14. ire- : or (as others will have it) this Reuel,
or Jethro, was one and the fame perfon, under different denomi-
nations. Upon fuppofition, therefore, that he was defcended from
the family ot Cufli, it is imagined, that while he continued in I-
dumaea, his name might be Reuely but upon his removal into Mi-
dian, to avcid the wars and tumults in his own country, he came
to be called jethro, as being the only remainder (for fo the word
f^es

], t
lheCufhitC3inthatcou^ry ; Bibliotheca Bibl. s and

licdjord s Scripture-chronology, /. 3. c,j\ %

troughs,
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A. M. troughs, a parcel of rude fhepherds, being minded to
S433» jfcf. ferve their own turn fir ft, feized on their water, and

»47i ire.
lightened the damfels away : which Mofes perceiving, went

fromExod. to their affiftance, and forcing the ihepherds to retire, drew
<?h.i.toxiii.the young virgins more water, and gave it to their flocks.

Hereupon taking their leaves, they made hafte home

;

and while their father was wondering at their fpeedy re-

turn, they informed him how civil a certain ftranger had
been, both in watering their flocks, and protecting them from
the infults of the ruftics ; which made Jethro fend and in-

vite him to his houle, and treat him in a manner fuitable to

the civility he had fhewn to his daughters ; infomuch that

Mofes, after he had tarried there fome time, was lb pleafed

with his courteous reception, that he exprefled a willing-

nefs to take up his abode with him, f and become his fhep-

herd. This propofal Jethro very readily embraced ; and to

attach him the more to his intereft, gave him his f daughter

Zipporah

f It can hardly be fuppofe d, but that a perfon of Mofes's e-

ducation would, in the fpacc of 40 years, which he abode in

Midian, find fome other employment for himfelf than keeping

lheep ; and therefore fome have imagined, that in this time he

wrote the book of Job (as we mentioned before) to comfort the

Ifraelites, by the example of his admirable patience, under their

heavy oppreffion in Egypt, and the book of Geneiis likewife, that

they might the better underftand what promifes had been

made to their anceftors, Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, and that

the time for their accomplimment was approaching. Nor can

we fuppofe, but that the feveral arts and fciences, which he had

been taught in his youth, he took care, in this place of happy re-

tirement, to cultivate and improve ; Patrick's Commuitarj,

f It may be made a Handing obfervaticn, that divine authors

do not relate all the palTages of a ftory, (as other authors delight-

to do), but fuch only as are molt material. We may therefore

fuppofe, that a great many things intervened between Mofes's

entrance into Jethro's family, and his marriage to his daughter;

efnccially confidering, that his children were lb young at the time

of his return into Egypt. The obfervation of Philo, however, is

not altogether to be ncglecled, viz. " That men of a great ge-

* nias quickly (hew tbemfelves, and are not made known by
" length of time:" and therefore he thinks, *i That Jethro, be-

" ing iirft ftruck with admiration of his goodly afpeel, and then

** of his wife difconrfe, immediately gave him the molt beautiful

c'< of all his daughters to be his wife, not flaying to inquire of any

i* body, who he was, becaufe his own mofl excellent qualities

i( fufSciemly
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Zipporah in marriage, by whom he had two fons, whereof A. M.

the elder he named GerJJjom, ,which lignifies afir^nger, al-*43 3, m
luding to his own condition in that country ; and the '

c™.

younger Eliezer, importing, God my help, in grateful ac- from'Exod.

knowledgment of God's having delivered him from thech.i. toxiii.

hands of Pharaoh, who fought his life. \—y—

J

While Mofes lived in the family of Jethro, the king Go$s ap-
who was upon the Egyptian throne when he left the coun- pCaring to

try, died ; but his fuccenor, v. ho was no lefs a tyrant, and him in the

oppreflbr of the Ifraelites, laid fuch heavy burthens upon*^in2

them, as made their lives extremely miferable, till at length

their complaints reached heaven ; and as the time of their

deliverance grew near, God remembering the covenant

which he had made with their forefathers, began to look

upon them with an eye of pity and compaflion.

Mofes was to be his inftrument in bringing about '

their deliverance : and therefore, while he was feeding his

father-in-law's flock, and as they wandered in their feed-

ing, followed them as far into the defert as \ mount Ho-
reb, he faw a bufli on fire, and, as he thought, flaming

for

u fuiKciently recommended him to his affection ;" De vita Mo-

fis, 1. 1.

f Horeb is a mountain in Arabia Petrasa, at fo fmall a diftancc

from mount Sinai, that they feem to be no more than two tops be-

longing to the fame mountain. Sinai lies to the eaft, and Horeb
to the weft ; but we find them frequently in Scripture ufed pro-

mifcouufly. For, whereas the author of the Hebrews feveral

times aflerts, that God gave his law to the Ifraelites at Horeb,

though other places exprefsly fay, that it was at Sinai, this is ea-

fily agreed, by obferving, that they both made but as it were one

mountain with two tops, whereof that of Sinai is much the high-

er, though that of Horeb exceeds it in fruitfulnefs and pleafure.

It is not for that reafon, however, no nor yet for its vaft height,

that it obtained the title of The ?nount of God. Jofephus indeed

tells us, (1. 2. c. 12.), that the people of the country had a tra-

dition, that God, in a more particular manner, dwelt there ; and

that therefore, in reverence to the place, they always declined

feeding their flocks upon it: but the true reafon of its being fo

called is, that, in after-ages, it became famous for fundry e-

vents, and at this time received its name by way of anticipation.

For here it was, 1. That God appeared to Mofes in the bu(h ;

2. That he manifefted his glory at the delivery of the law ; 3.

That Mofes, whh his rod, brought water out of the rock ; 4.

That by lifting up his hands, he made Jomua prevail againtt the

Amalekites

;
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A. M. for a confuierable while, but (what occafioned his aftonifh-

Sntfchrif.
ment ) not m the leaft damaged or confumed. This railed

>5 7i, &c. his curio lity to go a little nearer, and fee if he could dif-
from Exod. cover the caufe of it; but as he was approaching, f he

^ -*-X"] heard a, voice out of the bufh; calling unto him, and or-

dering

Amalekites; c. That here he farted twice forty days and forty

nights ; 6. That from hence he brought the two tables of the law

;

an J j. That here Elijah was vouchfafed a noble vifion ; with fome o-

lh?rs of the like nature ; Calmet's Diftionary ; Vn'werfal Hijlory,

/. I. e. 7. ; and Weiri Geography oftheOldTe/ianieut, vol. 2.

f In the text, it is faid, that the angel ofthe Lord appeared unto

him in a fame of fire, out of the midfl of the bufh, Exod. iii. 2.

But whether it was a created angel, fpeaking in the perfon of

God, or God himfelf, or (as the molt received opinion is)

"Chrift the fon of God, has been matter of fome controverfy a-

mong the learned. Thofe who fuppofe it no more than an

angel, feem to imply, that it would be a diminution of the Ma-
iefty of God to appear upon every occafion, efpecially when he

lias fuch a number of celeflial ininifters, who may do the bu-

finefs as well. But confidering that God is prefent every where,

the notification of his prefence, by fome outward fign, in one

determinate place, (which is all we mean by his appearance),

is, in our conception, lefs laborious (if any thing laborious could

be conceived of God) than a delegation of angels, upon every

turn, from heaven, and fecms in the main to illuflrate, rather

than debafe the glory of his nature and exigence. But however

this be, it is plain, thar the angel here fpoken of was no created

being, from the whole context, and efpecially from his faying,

/ am the Lord God, the Jehovah, &c iince this is not the lan-

guage of angels, who are always known to exprefs themfelves in

fjch humble terms as thefe, Jamfeut from God, I am thy fel-

loiv-ferva?it, occ It is a vain pretence to fay, that an angel, as

God's ambalfador, may fpeak in God's name and perfon ; for what

ambafTador of any prince ever yet faid, / am the king? Since

therefore no angel, without the guilt of blafphemy, could p. flume

thefe titles, and iince neither God the Father, nor the Holy Ghofl,

are ever called by the name of an angel, i. e. a meJOTenger, w
perfon lent, whereas God the Son is c^ed by the prophet Mala-

chi, chap iii. 1 the angel of the covenant, it hence feems to fol-

low, that this angel of ihe Lord was God the Son, who might ve-

ry properly be called a?i <s??gel; beca'ife, in the fulnefs of time,

he was fent into the world in our flefh, as a meflcnger from

God, and might therefore make his temporary apparitions, pre-

' fages,
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dering him to # pull off his fhoes, becaufe the ground A. M.

whereon he ftood was holy. Mofes obeyed ; and while the 1

A
433,

rf
c
-'

f
voice went on to declare itfelf the God, who had all along ^"/

been kind to his anceftors, and had now with compaffion from Exod.

feen the afflictions of his brethren, and was come down to^i-toxiii.

deliver them from their oppreflbrs, he fell down upon the

ground, and covered his face with his garment, as being

unable to fuftain the refulgency of the divine prefence.

Mofes, bv this time, had entirely laid afide all thoughts An
?
en
^
ou-

of refcuing his brethren, the Iiraelites, from their thral- tho
« very

dom ,• nor had he any opinion of his own abilities, if he relu&ant,

ihould make the attempt, to fucceed in fo difficult an un- to

^
n(

J
e,
\ _

dertaking : and therefore, when God propofed the thing Kverance f

to him, and opened the whole manner and method in the ifrael-

which he would have it executed, he began to excufe him- ites -

felf, by urging his meannefs and infufficiency to take upon
him the character of a divine ambaffador. This difficulty

God endeavoured to remove, by alluring him, that he
would be with him, and affift him in every ftep he took ; t

that he would enable him to accomplifh the thing, though
never fo perplexed and arduous : and for a token of his

veracity herein, that within a fmall compafs of time, he
fhould fee that very people, who now were in flavery, fet

free, and worfhipping him on that very mountain.

fa^es, and forerunners, as it were, of his more folemn million j

Poors Annotations.

* Juftin Martyr (in his fecond apology,) is of opinion, that

the cuftom of putting off the fhoes, both among the Jews and

Gentiles, before they began to officiate in holy things, took its

rile from this precept given to Mofes ; but our learned Mr Mede
feems to be of a different opinion, viz. that Mofes did not give

the firft occafion to this rite, but that it was derived from the pa-

triarchs before him, and transmitted to future ages from that an-

cient general tradition. It is certain that Pythagoras, who took

his inmtutes chiefly from the Egyptians, delivers it as a rule in his

Rubric ; ©uuv %ph uvuroStlov, £ 5rp3? hpa. irpocriivxi, i. e. he who Jacri-

ficesy Jhoiddput off'his Jboes} and fo approach to the holy ordi-

nance ; and therefore God, in compliance to an ancient cuftom

then in practice among the Egyptians, might fpeak to Mofes, who
was a perfon well acquainted with their ceremonies, to decalceate,

as very well knowing, that it would be a means to create in him

a greater reverence to the divine prefence, and a more awful at-*

tendon to what he was going to lay ; Patt ick's, and he Clercs

Commentaries.

Vol. II. Oo Mofes,
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A. M. Mofe9, ftill unwilling to undertake the thing, deftrcd

A
533

'r^ to know what he was to fay to the people, and by what

147 1 &c name ne was t0 cau tne perfon who lent him upon this mef-

from'Exod fige : to which requeft God was pleafed to reply,—

-

ch.i.toxiii.That he who lent him was an eternal, independent, felf-

exiftent being, f the God of Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob,

by which name he gloried to be called ; and therefore he
required him, fir ft to aflemble the elders of Ifrael together,

and acquaint them with his defign, and then to go direct-

ly to the king, and demand of him a difmiflion of the If-

raelites, at leaft for three days journey into the wildernefs,

in order to facrifice to their God ; which, though at the

fir ft he knew he would be far from granting, yet in the

end, would be glad to confent to, when he fhould fee the

divine power exerted upon fundry occafions, and fo many
miracles wrought before his eyes as would compel him to let

them go.

Such a folemn afTurance as this, from the mouth of
God himfelf, was enough, one would think, to have gain-

ed a ready compliance ; but Mofes ftill demurs to the thing,

and makes it an objection, that the people, when he came
to them, might poffibly queftion his credentials : and there-

fore to obviate this, God promifes to enable him to work
miracles for their conviction. And for a fpecimen of this,

when he bad him throw the rod that was in his hand, up-
on the ground, it inftantly became a ferpent terrible to

behold; but when he ordered him to take it up, it refumed
its former lhape ; when he put his hand into his bofom,
* upon pulling it out, it was all over leprous, but upon

putting

f God, no doubt, was the God of Noah, and of all the holy

patriarchs, who lived before thefe three were born ; but for a

peculiar reafon he is called their God, bccaufe of his covenant,

and the promife made to each of them, that the blefled feed fhould

fpring from 1 heir loins, in oppofuion to the pretenfions of other

neighbouring people, who (as the learned Dr Alix obferves)

were their rivals in that hope. And fo the word will denote, as

much as if he had laid, the God of Abraham, and not of Lot, as

the Ammonites and JVloabites pretended; the Cod of Ifaac, and

not ofjjhwacly as his posterity pretended : and the Cod of Jacob,

an ' not of Efau, as the Edomites boafted ; Patrick's Commen-
tary.

* It is no improbable conjecture, tha$ as God commanded
Mofes 10 work all his wonders before Pharaoh, this miracle of

rhe Uprofy gave occafiou to -the fabubus ftory, which was in-

vented
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putting it in, and pulling it out again, it became as clean a. M.
as before ; and (as if this were not enough) to gain him a*43 3, <^c.

Ant. Chrif.

»S7i,

vented in after-ages, viz. " That Mofes was a leper, and the
44 Ifraelites a fcabby race, whom the Egyptians were forced to

" drive out of their country, for fear of the infection." This de-

famation is firlt met with in Manetho's Egyptian Hiflory ; from
Manetho it defcended to Apion, the Greek Hiflorian ; and from

him Juilin and Tacitus, two noted Roman authors, undoubtedly

took it. But as Manetho might not at firft malicioufly devife it

out of his own head, fo thofe writers, from whom he compiled

his hiflory, might derive it from this pafTage of Mofes's appearing

with a leprous hand before Pharaoh, which was prefendy noifed

about the country, without the other part of his being immediate-

ly cured. For (according to the argument of Jofephus) " there
** needs no other proof of his being no leper, than what arifes

*' from his own words, viz. That no lepers mould be admitted
44 into any towns or villages, but live apart in a diflincTt habit by
" themfelves ; that whoever touched a leper, or lodged under
46 the fame roof with him, lhould be reputed unclean ; and diat
44 whoever mould come to be cured of that difeafe, mould pafs
4t through certain purifications, warn himfelf with fountain-water,
44 (have off all his hair, and offer fuch and fuch facrifices, before.

u he mould be received into the holy city. Now if Mofes,*'

fays he, " had been afflicted with this diflemper himfelf, it is

44 incongruous to think, that he would ever have been fo fevern
44 upon others for it." The leprofy indeed was a diflemper in a

manner peculiar to the Egyptians :

Eft elephas morbus, qui propter flumina Nili

Gignitur Egypto in media, neque prseterea ufquam.

as both Lucretius (1. 6.) and Plutarch tells us : and if it was fo in

Mofes's time, he may be preiumed to have made laws more ftrict

againft it, with an intention to excite the people's carefulnefs to

avoid a diflemper which they had already feen fo much of, but

had now (together with the other calamities of their bondage)

happily efcaped. For that the people, at this time, were in good

health, is evident from the long journey they undertook, and

which on all hands is agreed, they did perform : and that they

were not expelled by the Egyptians, but went away from them

fore againft their will, their purfuit of them to the Red Sea, and

lofmg all their lives with a purpofe of retaking them, (facts that

are attefled by feveral Heathen authors), are an abundant de-

monflrmon
; Jo/eph contra Apion ; Plutarch's Quefl. nat.\ BibiiQ-

thsca Bill. vol. 2. exercit. 4. ; and Patrick's Commentary.

O o 2 further
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A. M. further credit among the people, he gave him a ftanding
1433, &c power to convert water into blood, whenever there was
Ant. Clirif r

r
1571, &c. occafion.

from Gen. But the promife of all this miraculous power could not
ch.i.to xih.

preva il yri\h Mofes to accept of this office. He alledged, in
'
excufe, his want of eloquence, and

||
the natural impedi-

ment he had in his fpeech. But this defect likewife God
promifes to mpply in an extraordinary manner ; and as he

was the great author of human nature, to give him all the

faculties that were neceiTary for the bufmefs, he put him
upon. So that, driven from all his fubterfuges, Mofes was

at laft compelled to declare downright, that he had no in-

clination to the office ; and therefore defired of God to let

him alone, and find out fome other that was fitter for his

purpofe.

So blunt a refufal was not fo pleafing to God, and might

have been refented with indignation •, but inftead of that,

he refumed the objection, and told Mofes, that as to his

defect: of utterance, this his brother Aaron (who would be

fond of the office, and was already fet out from home to

meet him) would be fufficiently capable of fupplying. To
him therefore he bid him impart the whole affair, and

to make ufe of him as his orator, but to referve the chief

conduct of it to himfelf, and not to forget f to take along

with

)[
Mofes hers tells us of himfelf, that he was flow of fpeech,

which moft interpret to be a flavimerer, or flutterer ; and yet Sr

Stephen (Acts vii. 22.) declares of him, that he was mighty in

vcrds, as well as deeds ; but this admits of an eafy reconciliation.,

if we do but ftippofe, that the fenfe of what he fpake was great

and weighty, though his pronunciation was not anfwerable to it.

As God however tells him, hxod. iv. n. that he it was who
made the mouth, and could confequcntly give to any man what

faculties he thought convenient, or remove any impediment he

fljight have, it Items not improbable, that either by ufe and exer-

clfe, or clfe by God's immediate cure of his defect, Mofes had

acquired a better facility in delivering his mind, iince we find

him making feveral fpceches to the people, especially that excel-

lent difcourfe before his death, in the beginning of Deuteronomy ;

as he has likewife (where his fong occurs towards the latter end)

given an ample demonltration, that he wanted not eloquent

words, when he pleafed to employ them ; Patrick's Commentary,

f Wonderful are the ftories which the Hebrew doctors tell

us of this rod, viz. That it originally grew in paradife, was
brought
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with him his road, wherewith he would enable him to work A
- M

;

all miracles.
Aiu.

3

chii
Bythefe perfuafions, and demonstrations of a miraculous i 57 i, &c.

power to aflilt him, Mofes, at lafl, was prevailed en to ac- from Exo&
cept the commifhon, and accordingly went to his father- •

I, t° xm'

in-law, and
-J-
without telling him the occafion, requefted Mofes rc-

leave turning to

Egypt, is

met by hie

brought away by Adam, from him paffed to Noah, and fo through brother

a fucceflion of patriarchs, till it came to be tranfplanted into je-

thro's garden, and there took root again, God knows how

;

that it was called Zaphir, (whence Ziphorah his daughter had

her name), and had the Tetrogra?nmaton written upon it ; that

when Ziphorah fell in love with xMofes, her father confented that

me mould have him, if he could pluck up this Zaphir-rod, and

at the fame time publimed a proclamation, that whoever did it

nrft, mould marry his daughter ; that hereupon feveral lufty young

men came, and tried their ftrength in vain ; but that Mofes, by

being acquainted with the true pronunciation of the name of God,
in virtue thereof, did it with eafe, and fo not only obtained his

daughter, but this rod into the bargain, with which he wrought
afterwards all his wonders in Egypt- But how fictitious foever

all this may be, it is certain that in Exod. iv. 20. this flafi'is call-

ed the rod of God; and that partly becaufe it was appropriated to

God's fpecial fervice, to be the inftrument of all his glorious

works ; and partly to (hew, that whatever Avas done by that rod,

Was not done by any virtue in it, or in the hand of Mofes, but

merely by the power of God, who was pleafed, for the greater

confufion of his enemies, to ufe fo mean an inftrument. Nor is

it an improbable conjecture, that the wands which great mini-

fters are wont to carry in their hands, in token of their power
and office, were originally derived from this of Mofes j Unlverfai

Hiftory, l. c. 7. ; and Poors Annotations.

f He was, both in juftice and decency, obliged to acquaint

his father-in-law with his intention to leave Midian, and go

into Egypt, becaufe he had bound himfelf by an 03th to live

with him, and was refolved now to take his wife and children,

as being well allured of a fpeedy return. But he thought fit to

conceal from him the errand upon which God fent him, led

he lhould endeavour to hinder or difcourage him from fo diffi-

cult and dangerous an enterprize. So that Mofes, in this in-

ftance, has given us a rare example of piety and prudence, in

that he took care to avoid all occafions and temptations to

difobedience to the divine commands ; as well as of a fmgular

modefty and humility, in that fuch glorious and familiar con-

verfe with God, and the high commiiTion with which lie

had honoured him, made him neither forget the civility and

duty
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A. M. leave to go and vifit his brethren who were in Egypt. His
»433> 6r- father-in-law readily confented to it; fo that taking his wife
^nt

' X and children along with him, he was proceeding in his jour-

from Exod- nev> when (to his great furprife) an angel appeared to him in

ch.i.toxiii. the inn where he lodged, and, with a ffern countenance,

and flaming fword in his hand, threatened to kill him, be-

caufe, by the perfualions of his wife, or his own indulgence,

he had neglected to circumcife his younger fon ; which
when his wife perceived, fhe immediately took a knife,

made of a (harp * flint, and therewith circumciiing the

child, pronounced over him the ufual form of admiflion

into the pale of the church ; which when fhe had done,

the angry viiion difappeared, and gave figns that God was
appeafed.

While Mofes was on his way to Egypt, Aaron, by a di-

vine revelation, was informed thereof, and ordered to go
and meet him in the wildernefs. Not far from the mount
of Horeb they met : And after mutual embraces and
endearments, Mofes began to open unto him the purport

of his commifhon, the infrruclions he had received from
God, and the miraculous works he was impowered to fhew :

And thus proceeding to Egypt, the two brothers called an
arTembly of the chief elders of the people, wherein Aaron
declared to them the mefTage which God had fent by Mo-
fes, while Mofes, (to confir^m the truth of his divine mif-

fion), wrought the feveral miracles which God had ap-

pointed him, before their eyes ; infomuch that they were all

duty which he owed to his father, nor break out into any public

and vainglorious oftentations of inch a privilege ; Poors Annota*

tiom.

* Whether it was required that the inurnment made ufe of

in the circumcifion of children, was to be of (tone* or flint, and

whether the Hebrews never ufed any other, is a qucltion very

learnedly difcuffed by Pererius, in his difputation on this place.

That the Heathens performed liich fort of abfcilions with fharp

flints or ftones, is evident from feveral authors ; and though Pe-

rerius determines againft the conflant ufe of the flint among the

Hebrews in circumcifion, and againft its being prefcribed or in-

joined in the infritutiun, yet there is great reafon to prefr.me,

that this operation was never done with any other kind of inliru-

ment, before that of Jothua's circumcifmg the Iiraelites in the

wildernefs; Bibliothsea Bill, in locum*

fully
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fully convinced that he was a true prophet, came from the A. M.
God of their fathers, who had at length commiferated*433 '

&c
:

their afflictions, and fent now to deliver them from their^ €
&f'

bondage: And with this perfuafion, they kneeled down from Exod-
upon their knees, and worshipped God. ch.i.to'xiii.

Not many days after, Moles and Aaron went to court, ^T"*

—

fand having obtained admiffion to the king, requefted 0^*
him that he would give the Ifraelites leave to go three but to no'
days journey into the wildernefs, in order to perform effc6k *

a folemn fervice to the Lord their God. But Pharaoh was
fo far from complying with their requeft, that knowing no
being fuperior to himfelf, • he profanely queftioned the ex-
igence of their God ; or if there was fuch a thing, he could
not fee why they might not ferve him in Egypt, as well as
elfewhere

; and therefore he pofitively refufed to let them go.
The truth is, he fufpe&ed that they had a defign of

revolting from his fervice, and had been laying fchemes to
get out of his dominions. This to him was an argument
that they had too much leifure ; and an effectual way to
check their indulging themfelves in fuch contrivances, was
to take care to leave them fewer vacant hours ; and there-
fore he ordered ^greater talks, and more work to be laid up-
on them, f He reprimanded Mofes and Aaron for going
among the people, and interrupting them in their employ^
ments. He gave their tafk-mafters charge, not to allow

f The words of Pharaoh are, Why do ye, Mores and Aaron,
let the peoplefrom their works f Getye to your burthens : Which
words feem to be dire&ed, not fo much to the elders of Ifrael,
who might poffibly go along with them, as to Mofes and Aaron
themfelves ; and fo the fenfe of the reproof will be, " So far
" am I from granting the liberty which you deiire for the peo-
« pie, that as a juft punilhment upon you for your feditious at-
" tempt, I command you alfo to go with the reft, to take your
" ihare in their burthens, and to perform the taik which ihall
« be required of you." And that fo cruel a tyrant did not pro-
ceed farther againft them, muit be afcribed to the mighty power
of God, who governs the fpirits, and re/trains the hands of the
greateft kings, when he pleafes. This feems to be a better ac-
count than what fome of the Jewifti fictions give us of it, viz.
that when Mofes and Aaron came into Pharaoh's prefence, they
were raifed to a taller ftature, than they had before ; had a fplen-
v.or in their countenances, like that of the fun ; and appeared
with fuch majefty, as quite ftruck him with terror and aftonifli-
ment

;
Pool 1 Annotations ; and Patrick's Commentary.

them
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A. m. them any more * ftraw, and yet to exact the fame tale of
24; 3> ifr*. bricks from them without abatement.
An

\
C
&

l{
'

r^^'ls charge the tafk-mafters, who were Egyptians,

from'Exod communicated to their under officers, who were Hebrews :

eh.i.toxiii And when the people, (being forced for want of ftraw,
v——V^^to wander all the country over to pick up ftubble), had

not time to make as many bricks as were exacted, thefc

Hebrew officers were called to an account, and beaten.

They, however, not well knowing from whence this un-
reasonable feverity proceeded, whether from the royal edict,

or the rigour of the talk-mailers, addrefled the king him-
i'elf, and laid their grievances before him in the moft hum-
ble manner. But fo far were they from receiving any re-

drefs, that the anfwer returned them was, " That the King
* would have his edict executed, be it never fo fevere ;

" and would exact from them their full number of bricks,

" though he was refolved to allow them no. ftraw."

The mur- This anfwer was enough to run them to the utmoft de-

muriugs of fpair : And therefore as they returned from the king,
^.P; ^;' meeting Mofes and Aaron, they difcharged their grief and

uneafmefs anger (though very unjuftly) upon them ; telling them,
thereupon. " That they had taken care to infufe an odium into the

" king againft them, and given him a plaulible handle to

" deftroy them, which they wifhed in God might fall up-
" on their own heads." Thefe bitter expreffions afflicted

Mofes to that degree, that he expostulated the matter with

God, for fuffering Pharaoh to be fo exafperated againft

his people, and for having not in the leaft mitigated their

afflictions, fince the time that he firft went to him.

His concern for the oppreffion of his brethren made
him certainly forget the promife which God had given

* What the ufe of ftraw was in making bricks, is varioufly

conjectured. Some think it was of no oiher ufe than to heat

the kilns wherein they were burnt ; others who will have it

that they were never burnt at nil, imagine that it ferved only to

cover them from the too intenfe heat of the fun, and that they

might be baked gradually ; but as it is evident that they were

burnt in kilns, the moft probable opinion is, that ftraw was mixed

with the clay, to make them more {olid: For according to a paf-

fage in Lucilius, mentioned by Nonius Marcellus, ftraw was an-

ciently employed to this purpofe.

Nam laurunqui ducit, habet nil amplius unquam,
' Qnara commune latum e palcis, ccenumoue aceratum.

Sat. 1. ix.

him,
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him, and the perverfenefs of Pharaoh, which he had fore- A. M.

told him : But notwithstanding this, God was pleafed to *fi3> >«

give him freih aUiirarices, tint now the time was come,
uu - Clu "*

wherein he would manifeit his Almighty power, and exert fronrExoi

the full force of the
||
name which he had taken upon ch.-i. toxiii.

himil; If",
*—"V-—

'

]
The words of God upon this occafion, are, 1 appear-

ed unto Abraham, ti:to Ifaac. and unto Jacob, by the name of
El-Shaddai, the Almighty joh, but by mv name Jehovah
was I not known to them, Ex.od. vi- 3 But luw can this be,

when long before Mofes's time, God is fo frequently called by

that name ? For did not the (bns of Sctti ca-.l them/elves by the

name of "Jehovah, Gen. iv. 2^>. ? Did not Abraham/wear, and

lift up his hands to Jehovah, Gen xiv. 22. ? Did rot he call

the place where he went to offer If ac, Jehovah jireb, Gen. xxii.

14 I Did not the Lord fay unto him, I am the Cod Jehovah,

that brought thee out ofUr of the Chaidees, Gen. xv. 7. ? And
when, in a vition, Jacob faw him (land before him, did not he

fay, I am Jehovah, the God of Abraham., thy father, and the

Cod of Jfaac, Gen. xxxvhi. 13. ? Thefe paifages make it im-

podible for God not to be known to the patriarchs under that

name : And therefore feveral learned writers upon this text have

deprehended a fault in our translation, and would have the latter

part of the verfe to be taken interrogatively, thus, By my ?iam&

Jehovah was I not known unto them P If we take the femence

interrogatively, fay they, every one will fee, that it plainly in-

timates, that the Lord had revealed himfelf unto them by this

name, which is agreeable to the Scripture account of the pa-

triarchs knowledge and worlhip of him; but to take the

words without the interrogation, and fuppofe them to intend,

that the Lord who appeared to Abraham, lfaac, and Jacob, was

not known to them by his name Jehovah, cannot be reconciled to

fome very exprefs paifoges in the book of Genefis ; unlefs we can

fuppofe, that as Genefis was not written when Gol revealed this

, his name to Mofcs, Mofes makes ufe of it by way of anticipation,

becaufe at the time when he wrote, the Jews commouly ufed ir,

though ill the days when the p itriarchs, whofe live3 he was gi-

ving fome account of, lived, it was a thing utterly unknown.

There is another way, however, of expounding theic word*, it

by the name Jehovah, we understand not the letters or fyllables,

but what is properly the import of it, viz. not only God's eter-

nal exigence, but his omnipotent power hkewife, and unchange-

able truth, which give being (as we may fay) to his pro-

mifes by the aclual performance of them. That this is the

fenfe of the word Jehovah, is apparent from feveral paf-

Vol.II. P p fcges
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A. M. himfelf, in the deliverance of his people from their bond -

Aa^'chrif
a3e > an^ m tnc performance of the promifes made to their

1 5 7 1, &c. forefathers, by giving them the land, the rich and plenti-

fromExod. ful land of Canaan, in poiTefiion. With this God appoint-
ca.i.toxm.

ec| j^ fes to acquaint the children of Ifrael, and to promife
--v*" them moreover, that he would make them his peculiar

people, and take them under his immediate protection ; To
that in the event they mould plainly fee, that their deli-

verance and ad million to the inheritance he had fpoken of,

was effected by that God who is always faithfukto his pro-

mifes. But though Mofes failed not to carry thefe tidings

to the people, yet fuch was' their affliction of mind, upon
the increafe of their fervitude, that they gave little or no
attention to him.

He is order- God however, purfuing the ends of his providence,

rVPTo' commanded Mofes to go again to the king, and demand

the kin^r, the rcleafe of his people ; and when he endeavoured to

and the re- decline the office, upon pretence of the f impediment in
iult of it.

his

fage> In this very book of Exodu?. Thus, chap. vii. 5. And
the Egyptians /hail ihop that I am Jehovah ; for behold, J will

firike with the rod, that is in thine hand, upon the riven, and
they Jhall be turned into blood : So that the meaning of the whole

palFage will fairly he, '• That though God gave Abraham,
*' Ifiac, and Jacob, fuch demonstrations of his power as couid
u not but convince them that he would certainly perform his pro-

" miTes ; yet they did not live to fee the accompli ihraent of them,
" which he was now going to fet before the Ifraelites. They
<( believed in thefe things, but they did not experimentally know
*' them. They had dreams and vifions indeed, but Mofes was
*' the firft that wrought miracles and prodigies. By thefe he
<( made the name of the Lord known unto the world :" And
therefore JVlaimonides well concludes from this place, that the

phetic fpirit of Moils was more excellent than" that which
been upon any before his time; Pcol*s Annotations j Le

Clerc\s and Patrick's Commentaries j and Mote Nevoch. part. 2.

Cap 35.

f-
The phraTe in the text is, unc'irtufncifed in lips ; for as

among the Jews, cirenmcifion of any part denoted its per-

fection, (o uncircomcifion was fet to figriiry its defeaivenefs, or

ineptitude to the purpofes' for which it was defigned. Thus
the prophet fays of the jews, that their ear was uncirciihi*

c'/fed, and adds an 1 : . .

.

.: -1 of it, Bccaufc they cannot hear-

hen, }:y. vi. 10. A^;; ; n b.6 tellfs us, that the boafi tf Ifrael

Wire
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his fpeech, which he might poffibly think was the rea- A - M.

fon why his own countrymen did not hearken unto kirn ; W *}£?*

and how then could he expect that Pharaoh ihould do it, t51

'

if &c

'

in a matter io much to his lofs ? God, to remove this from Exod.

objection, told him,-— f That there was. no occafion
chr,<

for'

ivere uncircumcifed in the heart , i. e. would not underftand and

learn their duty, Jcr. jx. 26. And in like manner here, an-

circunicifed lips mult mean a pcrfon that was a bad fpeaker, and

wanted eloquence; and what might poffibly induce Mofes to

make ufe of this metaphor, rather than any other, might be the

confideration of his having lb lately neglected to circumcife his

fon.. Some are of opinion, that the word circum:i[ion carries in

it an idea of fomcthing fuperfluous in the part, and that there-

fore Mofes's tongue might be either too long, or too big for his

mouth, and that this might occafion either an inelegance or hcfi-

tation in his fpeech : But the more probable opinion is, that he

was what we call tongue tied, which his parents, either in their

fright might not perceive, or in the general hurry and deflruc-

tion of the children, might not dare to fend for a proper perfon

to remedy, until it was too late. However this be, it is certain,

that as circumcifion was the ntft and greatefl facrament among
the Jews, fo uncircumcifion was efteemed by them the greatefl:

fcandal and difgrace ; and therefore Mofes perhaps thought it

fome difparagement to him, that he was not able himfelf to de»

liver his mind in an handfome manner to Pharaoh ; and therefore

made mention of this again,, to engage the divine Majefty to cir-

cumcije his lips, (as they term it), to remove this impediment in

his fpeech, as we have feme reafon to believe that he did ; Pere-

riusy Patrick's, and Le Clerc's Com?uentaries.

f God, to filence the objection which Mofes had more than

once made of his defectiventfs in fpeech, tells him, I have made
thee a God to Pharaoh, and Aarm Jhall be thy prophet, Exod.

vii. 1. by which he does not only mean, that he had inverted him

with an authority to require of Pharaoh an obedience to his com-

mands, and upon his refufal, to inflict: fuch punifliments on him,

as none but God could inflict ; but that in executing the com-

miffion he was putting him upon, there was no occafion for him

to fpeak to Pharaoh himfelf. That he had appointed Aaron to

do; and therefore he might keep himfelf upon thq referve, and

Pharaoh at an awful di fiance, juft as God delivers his oracles to

the people by the mediation of bis prophets. Only there is one

objection again (t the paflage itfelf, which fome imagine can-

vs* be genuine, becaufc Mofes makes ufe of the word Nabi,

P T> 2 fcr
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A. m for himfelf to fpeak unto Pharaoh, feeing he had confti-

S433, &c tuted Aaron to be his interpreter; that he muffc not be dif-

ts^^&c couragec* at fame few repulfes ; that Pharaoh, he knew,

fromExod. was a man of fo obftinate a temper, that the more he
ch.i. toxin, wfts puniihed, the lefs he would relent, but that the lefs he
v—mmvmmmm relented, the more would his wonders be fhewn ©n him

and his people ; that to this purpofe, he had inverted him
with the power of working miracles, which would make
him jiiftly terrible ; and that therefore, when they came
into Pharaoh's prefence, and he demanded a proof of the

truth of his million, he Ihould direct Aaron tocait his rod

upon the ground, and it ihould immediately become a fer-

pcnt.

Th * Witji thefe inftructions, Mofes and Aaron came again

cles which to tne king, and repeated the demand of his difmiiling

the magi- the Ifraelites : Whereupon, when the king defired them
cians uld to fnew ]A [m fome miracle, thereby to induce him to be-

lieve, that the God whom they (poke fo much of, had
really fent them, Aaron threw down his rod, which was

inftantly changed into a ferpent; but (to confront this

miracle) the king fent for the magicians and forcerers of

Egypt, and ordered them to try, if by their magical arts,

they could caufe the like tranfmutation. They attempted,

and fucceeded : they changed their reds into ferpents, as

the other had done, but with this remarkable difference,

that Aaron's rod fwallowcd up all the rods of the magi-

cians, which was enough to have convinced the proud mo-
narch of the fuperior power of the God of Ifrael, had not

his heart been fo averfe to the thoughts of parting with

the Hebrews, that he did not let this circumftance make
any due impreffion upon his mind.
Some time after this, Mofes and Aaron put them-

felves in the way of Pharaoh, as he was walking out to

the

for a prophet, which, in his days, rr.uft have been exprefTed

by another : For fo in i S^m. ix. 9 it is faid, that he mho

•was mm called Nabi, a prophet, mas before that time called

Roeh, a feer ; which feems to imply* that Nabi was not a

word in ufe till Samuel's days But this is very far from Sa-

muel's meaning, whofe plain fenfe is this, That he
who forrtold things to come, or difcovered fecrets, was an-

ciently called a feer, not a prophet ; for a prophet heretofore

Signified only, an interpreter of the divine will ; but that now

to
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the * river Nile, and urging again the demand, they had A- ^
made for the departure of their brethren, as a farther fign Am 'chriY.

that 15 7 1, &c-

from ExodL
ch.i. to xiiio

(in Samuel's days) they began to apply the word Nabi, or prophet,

to thofe who could reveal any ftcret, or forelee things to come ;

Pool's Annotations ; he K.lercs, and Patrick's Commentaries.

* The river Nile has its fountain-head in the Upper Ethiopia,

and proceeds from two fprings about twenty pacts diftant from

one another, and each of the bignefs of a cartwheel About

three days journey from the fountain-head, the river grows wide,

and deep enough to carry a veifel ; and having received another

river into its bofom, it purfues its courfe weftward for about 2£
or :o leagues from its head, and then, winding about to the eaft,

it falls into a great lake, which is probably ihat of Zaire. At its

coming out of this lake, it makes feveral windings towards the

fouth, waters the country of Alata, and from thence precipitates

itfeif between rocks of 14 fathom high, with a ten ible noife,

and raifes fuch thick vapours, that at a dinance they may be

taken for real clouds. After which, having watered feveral

provinces to the eaft, it continues its courfe fo far into the king-

dom of Goiam, that it comes within a day's journey of its firfh

fource, and thence takes a tour round about, and runs towards

Phezclo and Ombareo. Here it winds about again, and having

from eaft to north crofTed feveral kingdoms and provinces, it

comes into Egypt at the cataracts, which are vaft falls of water,

which it makes from deep rocks of no lefs than an hundred foot

high. From the top of thefe rocks the water falls with fuch

violence, that it makes a kind of arch, under which one may
pak without being wet, and with fuch an hideous noife, as may
be heard full three leagues of At the bottom of thefe rocks,

it returns to its ufual gentle pace, with which it flows through

the plains of Egypt, in a channel about a league bioad,

though modern travellers fay much lefs. When it comes be-

low Memphis, about eighty miles from Grand Cairo, it is di-

vided into two arms, which made a kind of trimgle, having the

Mediterranean fea for its bafe, and by reafon of its figure, is by
the Greeks e ailed Delta Thefe two arms were formerly divi*

ded into five fmall ones ; and from thence came the common
phrafe of

'

fcptemplicis o/lia Nili » but they are now fo choaked up
with fand, that they are fcarce difcernible. This is the only

river in Egypt, and contains all the water the inhabitants have
to drink, which made the turning it into blood an heavy judg-

ment upon the people. The overflowing of the river (which
niofl impute to the great rains which fall, and melt the mow in

the
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A. M. that God had really fent thern, upon Aaron's ftretching

*43 3> <^f out his hand, and touching the waters of the river with

ff
l

j Jc h*s roc^> au tne waters of the land of Egypt were turned

from'Excd. into blood, and continued fo for feven days; fo that*
ch.i.toxiii. the nfh died, and the inhabitants had no water to drink,

but were forced to dig in new places for fome to allay

their thirft. But Pharaoh, finding that his magicians did

turn water into blood likewife, and fuppohng the thing

on both fides to be equally performed by magical fkill,

was not convinced by the miracle, and fo refuied to let the

Israelites depart.

When the feven days were expired, Mofes and Aaron
came again unto him, requiring the difmiffion of the peo-

ple, and withal alluring him, that if he did not grant their

the mountains of Ethiopia) is the caufc of all the plenty and fruit-

fuln. fs of the whole country : and therefore Plutarch, and fe-

veral others tell us, that nothing was had in fo much veneration

among the Egyptians : that they adored and invocated it as the

greateft of gods, not only under the name of Ofiris, but of0-

rus and Jupiter likewife, and inftitiited in its honour the moil fo-

Jemri of their feafts ; and therefore their conjecture, who think

that Pharaoh went to pay his morning devotions to the river Nile,

is much more plaufible, than that of the Chaldee parapbiaft, viz,

that he went to obfervc divination upon the water as a magician,

when in all probability his bnfinefs was no mere than to bathe

himfelf, as the cuftom among the Egyptians was to do almoft e-

very day ; Calmefs Dictionary ; Wells's, and Moll 's Geogra-

phies ; and Bedford's Scripture-chronology , /. 3. c, 4.

* Diodorus Siculus, in his defcription of Egypt, (1. 1. p. 32.)

informs us, that the river Nile abounded with all manner of

fifh, though later travellers tell us, that there are not at pre-

fent many in it, whether this be attributed to the muddinefs of

its water, or to the bavock which the crocodiles, and other mon-

gers of this river, may be fuppofed to make in it. But whether

ancient or modern geographers are right in this particular, it is

certain, that this putrefaction of the water, and ilaying the rim,

was a very heavy judgment upon the Egyptians, who abftained

from the eating of moft animals, whole liquor was generally wa-

ter, and whole conftant food was the fruits of the earth, and the

tifh of this river ; he Clercs Commentary ; and Well 's Geography

sfihe Old Tapament, vol. 2.

jpequeftj
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requeft, they fhould bring a plague of \ frogs upon all A. M.

the land ; and when the king feemed to let them at de- *43?, *c-

fiance, Mofes ordered Aaron to ftrctch his rod again over ^
nt

'
c^"

the waters ; upon doing of which there came up abun- from'Exoi.

dance of frogs, lb as to cover the whole land of Egypt} ch.i.toxfik,

and to fwarm in their houfes, their chambers, their beds, Wa-V*,J

and the very places where their victuals were drefTcd : but

here it alfo happened, that the magicians likewife perform-

ed the fame, fo that Pharaoh was not much influenced by
this miracle. Only, as his magicians could not remove the

frogs, he was forced to apply himfelf to Moles for relief,

who upon his addrefs to God, had them all deftroyed the

next day, according to the time that he had prefixed ; but

when they • were gathered into heaps, their number was

fo great, that before they could well be difpofed of, they

infected the air, and made the whole land ftink.

There were feveral other miracles wrought by Mofes An
.

d^^
and Aaron in the like manner. The fwarms of f lice J^j^J

which

f The river Nile naturally produces frogs ; but fo great an
. abundance appearing on a fudden, filling the country, and lea-

ving the rivers and fields, to go into the cities and houfes, was
really miraculous. How they got into the cities and houfes is

not fo hard a matter to conceive : for if expert generals, accor-

ding to both ancient and modern hiftory, have foraetimes furpri fed

an enemy by entering cities through the common fewers, with
much lefs difficulty might the frogs, thefe armies of [he divine

vengeance, find a conveyance into the cities, which flood' all up-

on the banks of the river, by aqueducts and fakerraneous com-
munications ; and being got into the cities, they might find aper-

tures in the walls of the houfes, which the inhabitants never per-

ceived before; 3ibliotheca Bibl. in locum.

f Some would have the word Clnuim
) which we render /ice,

to lignify gnats. The Scptuagint call them KvwVic ; but what
kind of creatures thefe were, is not fo certainly known. Others
would have them to be a new fpecies of animals, called anoJo.;i«

cally by an old name; or if they were licc
> that they were fuch

as had wings, and cruelly flung and ulcerated the Egyptians.

But upon the fuppofuion that they were no worfe than common
lice, this was plague enough to the Egyptians, who affected neat*

nefstofucha degree, that they bathed themfelves every day,
and fome of them frequently fhaved their bodies all over, for fear

of fuch vermin. - Thofc who pretend that thefe lice were a new
fpecies,^ make this a rcafon why the magicians could net coun-
terfeit this miracle, becaufe, though they could caflly provide the

ferpewsj
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A. M. which the. magicians could not imitate ; the murrain, or

AnV'chriJ
morta^ ty among their cattle, wherein the Ifraelites were

1571, &c exempted; f the plague of flies; f the boils inflicted upon
from Exod. the
ch.i.toxiii.

ferpents, the blood, and the frogs, yet this fort of animal was
now no where to be had ; and therefore, as the organs of fight

are more liable to be impofed upon than thofe of feeling, the magi-

cians might impofe upon the king, and the other fpeclators,

with fautaflical blood and frogs, but vili nary lice could not vex

and torment the body: fo that now it was time for the enchant-

ers to defift, and. to o^vn their inability to mimic Mofes any far-

ther. But fuppolino;. that what the magicians did in the three

former miracles, was not illuiion and impolitic >n upon the fenfes,

but reality, the true reafon why they could proceed no farther

was, that God Almighty had laid his reftraint and prohibition up-

on the evil fpirits, who had hitherto been fublervient to them,

that they might not afnfl them any longer j he Ckrc's Cetnmen-

tary ; and Bibliolheca Bibl. in locum

f The word Arob, which we render fly in general, is by the

Septtiagint called Kuvo^tW, i. e. dog-fly, from its biting ; for it

fallens its tteth fo deep in the flelh, and flicks fo very dole, that

it oftentimes makes cattle run mad ; and the congruity of this

plague feems to be greater, becaufe one of the Egyptian deities,

which they called Anubis, bore the head of a dog The Pfalm-

ifl indeed tells us, that Codfent divtrs forts offlies among them,

•which devoured them, Pfalm lxxviii. 45. So that according to

him, it was not one particular kind, but all forts of flies min-

gled together in one prodigious fwarm or conflux. Some tranilate

it a mixture of beafls, which they fuppofe went into Egypt to in-

feft and deflroy the country : but this is not fo probable a con-

flruclion, becaufe the punifhments hitherto inflicted were nan-

feous and troublefome, rather than mortal ; though this plague

of infinite numbers of fmall tormentors is fo great a one, that

God calls it his army, Joel ii. 25. ; and that the Greeks thought

fit (as Pliny, 1. 10. c. 28. tells us) to have a god to deliver

them from it, under the ftyle of Myiagtos, or Muodes, even as

Belzebub fignifies the Lord or Cod of flies ; Bochart, Hier.

p. 2.

f The Hebrew word Shech'in properly fignifies an inflam-

mation, which firit makes a tumour or boil, (as we tranilate

it), and thence turns into a grievous ulcer. Dr Lightfcot in-

deed obferve?, that in the book of Job, chap. 2. 7. 8. where

the fame word occurs, ir fignifies only a burning itch, or ah

inflamed fcab ; an intolerable dry itch, which Job could not

(cratch off with his nails, and was therefore forced to make
ufe
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the magicians themfelves ; the terrible thunder and light- A - M.

ening, f rain, and hail, which, deftroysd the fruits of a^'cTt
the earth; the plague of the f locufts, or gralhoppers, (SJ \

t &c,

which from Exod.
ch.i.toxiii.

ufe of a potfoerd : but then he confeifes that this Shechin her*

fpoken of, was more rancorous than that, having blains and ul-

cers that broke out with it, which Job's had not. So that the

Egyptians, according to this, mult have been vexed with a

triple puni foment at once, (a punishment fitly calculated for the

mortification of a delicate and voluptuous people), aking boils,

naufeous ulcers, and a burning itch : and to this th:t. comminatiort

of Mofes to the people, in cafe they proved difobediem, doe?,

without all peradventure, allude, The Lord will /mite thee with

the botch of Egypt , and with the emrods, and with the fcab, and
with the itch, whereof thou canji not be healed ; Deut xxviii. 27.

f This infection was the more terrible in Egypt, becaufe,

according to the account of Herodotus, (I. 3. c. 10.) a very rare

thing it was to fee any rain, and much more any hail, in that

climate : and accordingly he mentions it as a kind of prodigy,

that in the reign of Pfammenitus, there happened to be a fliower

in Thebes, which was never known before in the memory of

man, nor ever after, to the age wherein our author wrote. The
Pfalmift has given us a very poetic defcription of this judgment

;

He dejlroyed the vines with hail, and the Jyca?7tore trees with

froj} : he gave up the cattle alfo to the hail, and their flocks to

hot thunder-bolts, Pfal. lxxviii. 47- 48. And from the plain ac-

count of Mofes, where he mixes thunder, hail, and fire together,

Exod. ix. 23. the obfervation is obvious, that here were^no lefs

than three of the elements in confederacy againft Pharaoh's ob-

ftinacy ; the air in the thunder ; the water in the hail ; and the

fire in the lightening, all jointly demonftrating and proclaiming,

that ihe God of Ifrael was the God of nature.

f This is the creature which we properly call the grafliopper

;

and wonderful is the account which feveral authors give of them.

Thevenot, in his travels, tells us, " That in that part of Scythia,

" which the Coifacks now inhabit, there are infinite numbers of
" them, efpeciaily in dry feafons, which the north -eafl wind
" brings oyer from Tartary, Circiffia, and Mingrelia, which
" are feldom or never tree from thern; that they fly in the air

" all compact together, like a vaft cloud, fometimes 15 or 18
" miles long, and about 10 or 12 miles broad; fo that they

P quite darken the iky, and make the brighteft day obfeure ;

" and that where-ever they light, they devour all the corn in lefs

if than two hours rime, and frequently make a famine in the

Vol. II. Q„q "country.
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A. M. which devoured what efcaped from the hail; and that of
i433> &c thick \ darknefs, which covered all Egypt for three days,
ArU.Chrift. whik

€* country. Thefe infects," fays he, " live not above fix months

;

" and when tliey are dead, the flench of them fo corrupts and
" infects the air, that it very often breeds dreadful pcftilences."

God (as we hinted before) calls the locufl, the canker-worm,

caterpillar
f

ani the palmer-worm, his great army, which he

fends amongft a wicked and rebellious people, Joel ii. 25. And
how proper the exprefllon is, in relation to the locufl in particu-

lar, will appear from the account which Aldrovandus and Fin-

celius give us of thefe animals, viz. " That in the year of our
*' Lord 8^2, an infinite number of them was feen to fly over

" twenty miles in Germany in one day, in the manner of a

" formed army, divided in feveral fqnadrons, and having their

" quarters apart when they refted ; that the captains marched
" a day's journey before the reft, and chofe the mofl oppor-
u tune places for their camp, that they never removed until fun-
tc riling, at which time they went away in as much order as

<l an army of men could do ; that at laffc having done great
<( mifchief where-ever they paffed, (after prayers made to God),
*' they were driven by a violent wind into the Belgick ocean,
u and there drowned ; but that, being cafl by the fea upon the
<l fliore, they covered 140 acres of land, and caufed a great
f< peflilence in the country :" which is enough to {hew how
dreadful a punimment this was, efpecially confidering that thefe

locufls were fuch as were never known before, and yet the ordi-

nary locufl (as Ariflotle and Pliny have defcribed it) was an a-

nimal fo fierce 2nd formidable, that one fingle one would kill a

ferpent, by taking it fad by the jaws, and biting it to death ;

Arijl.. Hift. animal. I. 5. c. 23- .; Pliny's Nat. bijt. I. 11. c. 9,

and Le CUrcs Commentary,

f The Septuacrint, and mofl tranflations render it, a dark-

nefs which might be filt, i. e. .confifting of black vapours and

exhalations, fo condenfed, that they might be perceived by the

organs of touch. But fome commentators think, that this

is carrying the fenfe too far; fmce, in fuch a medium as this,

mankind could not live an hour, much lefs for the fpace of three

days, as the Egyptians are faid to have done : and therefore they

imagine,' that inftead of a darknefs that may be felt, the He-

brew phrafe may fignify a darknefs wherein men were groping

and feeling about for every thing they warned. And in this

fenfe the author of the life of Mofes certainly takes. it ;
" For

" in this darknefs/- fays he, " they yiho were in bed durft not

•
- - -

' - " g«
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while the land of Gofhen (where the Ifraelites lived) was A M.

enlightened as ufual. All thefe miracles, performed by *433 ' ^f'*

the word 01 Mofes, did not a little perplex the king. ™^' ™j
He found, that all the power and learning of the magi- frooiExod.

cians could not equalize them. Upon attempting one ch.i. toxin,

of them, they themfelves conferled, that it was. done by ^^/^mJ

the finger of God; and in the cafe of another, they were th"^™
equally fufferers in the common calamity : fo that the begins to

king's heart was feveral times almoft overcome. He- relent,

offered the Ifraelites leave to perform their religious of-

fices to their God, provided they would do it in Egypt

;

but their religion (as Mofes told him) was fo very -differ-

ent from the Egyptian, that were they to do what God
required of them in Egypt, the inhabitants would * rife up

" get up : and fuch as their natural occafions compelled to get

" up, went feeling about by the walls, or any other thing -they

u could lay hold on, as if they had been blind." What it was

that occafioned this darknefs,' whether it was in the air, or in

their eyes ; whether it was a fufpenfion of light from the fun

in that country, or a black and thick vapour, which totally in-

tercepted it ; there is reafon to think, that the defcription which

the author of the book of Wifdom gives us of their inward ter-

rors and conflernation is not altogether conjectural, viz, " That
" they were not only prifoners of darknefs, and fettered with
u the bonds of a long night, but were horribly aftonimed like-

u wife, and troubled with flrange apparitions : for while over
t( them was fpread an heavy night, they were to themfelves more
« grievous than darknefs;" IVifd. xvii. 2, 3. 21,; Le Clerc's

Covimentary ; and Philo s life of Mofes.
* The words in the text arey Lo, floail wefacrifice the abo-

minations of the Egyptians before their eyes, and Jhall they not

JloneusP Exod. viii. 26. Where the interrogation, having in

it the full force of an affirmation, makes the feme of the words

to be this : *' If we mould offer thofe creatures, which the E-
" gyptians worlhip for gods, as the ox and the flieep, they doubt-

" lefs will be affronted to fee us facrifice their gods to our God."

For that the Egyptians did look upon feveral animals with a fa-

cred veneration, is evident from that known paflage in -the fa-

tirift.

lanatis animalibus abfiinet omnts

Men fa : nefas illic feum jugulare capellae.

Juven. fat. IS-

Q^q 2 agairit
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A. M. agalnft them, and ftone them. The king, after this, of-

Aiuf'chrif.
rcr£d tnat tney might go out of the kingdom, provided

i si i, &c. adult perfons only would go, and leave their children
from Exod. behind, as pledges for their return ; but to this Mofes per-
r i.i^ ojcm

. emptorjiy replied, That none mould be left behind, the

young and the old ihould go together, which enraged
Pharaoh fo, that with forne ievere menaces, he ordered
him to depart from his prefence. However, as he found
the plagues increafe upon him, he c?.me to a farther con-

ceffion, and was willing that the people mould go, but
only that their flocks and their herds ihould be flayed, as

rightly fuppoilng, that this might be a means to accele-

rate their return : but Mofes poiitively infiited, that all

their fubftance mould be taken with them, and not one
hoof be left behind; whereupon Pharaoh grew fo exceed-

ing angry, that he charged him to be gone from his pre-

fence, and never attempt to fee him more, for that, if he
did, he would certainly put him to death.

Mofcs'slaft Mofes, however, by the divine command, went once
meflage to more to Pharaoh, with the fevered mellage he had ever

brought him ; and reprefented to him, that at midnight

God would ftrike dead the firft-born of every family

throughout all the land of Egypt, and that thereupon there

ihould be fuch a dread, and terror among the Egyptians,

that they would come to him in the moft lubmiffive man*
ner, and beg of him to lead the people out of the land

;

and after that, fa^d he, I ihall go : which put Pharaoh in-

to fuch a rage, that Mofes, having no intention to incenfe

and provoke him farther, turned away, and left him.
The infli- Four days before this, God had inftructed Mofes and

thepalib-
Aaron to direft the people to prepare the paflbver, which

Ter, was to be a feaft in commemoration of their departure

out of Egypt ; becaufe the night before they left it, the

deftroying angel, who flow the firft-born of the Egyptians,

pafTed over the houfcs of the Ifraelites, without doing them
any harm, they being marked with the blood of the lamb,

which was killed the evening before. And the injunction

which Mofes gave the people, was to this efftdr;-- That

f every family of Ifrael (or if the family was too little,

two

T Some learned men are of opinion, that God, in the in-

mtution of the paflbver, had refpecl: to thefe impious rites,

which either then did prevail, or in a fhort time were to

prevail among the Egyptians, snd other nations where the Is-

raelites
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two neighbouring families joining together) fhould, on the A - M.

tenth day of the month, take a lamb or a kid, and fhut ^Vch^f
it up until the fourteenth day, and then kill it; that the , S71j^
lamb was to be a male, not above a year old, and without fromExod.

any manner of blemifh ; that when they killed it, they ch
"
* to xuu

ihould catch its blood in a vcflel, and with a bunch of hyf-
-*~*mmmJ

fop dipped in it, fprinkle the lintel and fide-pofts of the

raelites were to dwell. Thus they tell us, " That God appointed

" a iamb to be flain, and eaten, and the month Nifan or March
" to be the particular time of eating it, in contempt of the E-
" gyptians, who at that time, when the fun firft entered into A*
" ries, began their folemn worlhip and adoration of this crea-
M ture, and that celeftial fign ; that he forbade the people to eat
u the flefti of the pafchal lamb raw, or fodden, to break its

" bones, or leave any fragments of it, becaufe, in the profane
u feafts of Bacchus, it was a cuftom to eat the raw Mem of the
u victims, which they offrred to that god, and to break all their

N bones ; and in the adoration of the «/><*<, whom the Egyptians,

" and from them the Athenians, reputed goddeifes, they boiled
11

all their facrifices, and carried conftantly feme part of them
" home, as a good prefervaiive againft misfortunes." But

there is no need, one would think, for fuch elaborate explica-

tions, when, coniidering the fituation the Ifraelites were in, fore-

ly oppreffed by the Egyptians, and lhortly to be releafed, and fent

away with all fpeed, the nature and quality of the pafchal fa-

crifice, as well as the manner of dreffing and m -inner of eating it,

may perfectly be accounted for. Thus it was to be a male, be-

caufe a more excellent fpecies than the female ; without blemijh,

to render it acceptable to God ; wider a year old, otherwife it

could not properly be called a lamb ; and fet apart from the reft

oj the flock, that it might be in readinefs, when the people came
in hade to offer it. Roafted it was to be, and not boiled, be-

caufe roafting was the fpeedier way of dreffing it ; but roafted

thoroughly, becaufe the whole was to be eaten ; and the whole

was to be eaten, that none might be left for the Egyptians to pro-

fane It was to be eaten ftanding, and in hafte, and with other

circumftances of men every moment expecting to begin their

journey ; with bitter herbs, to put them in mind of their cruel

fervitude ; and unleavened bread, in memory of their deliverance

from it, fo fuddenly, that they had not even time to leaven their

bread for their journey ; which is all that the Ifraelites under-
ftood, and all perhaps that God at that time intended they fhould

underftand by the directions which he gave them concerning
this remarkable ordinance j Spenser De rit, ffeb, torn. 1. /. 2.

c. 4.

outer
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.

A
»
M- outer door, and fo not ftir out of the houfe until next

Aat?*fchrif.
mornmg ; tnat in the mean time, they were to eat the

15 71, &c. Iamb or kid, (drefled whole, and without breaking a bone
from Exod. of it), neither raw nor fodden, but roafted, with, unleavened
* '^^"/bread, and bitter herbs ; that if there was more than they

could difpenfe with, no ftranger was to eat of it, and there-

fore they were to burn it ; and, lailly, that the pofture in

which they were to eat it, was to be in a hurry with their

cloaths on, and their ftaves in their hands, as if they were
juft upon the point of going.

And the 00 When every thing was thus in readinefs for their de-

the Ifrael- Parture » God, in the middle of the night, by his deftroy-

itcs leaving ing angel, f flew the firft-born of every houfe in Egypt,

Jgypt »n from
haile.

f The word Bekor, fignines fometimes a perfon of foine emi-

nence or excellence, as well as the firft-born «• And therefore it

may not be an unreafonable fuppofition, that where a family had

no firft-born, the principal or 1110ft eminent perfon was fmirten

with death : Which is certainly better, than to imagine, wiih fome,

both Jewifli and Cbriitian interpreters, that the words ofMofes are

only applicable to an houfe that had a firft-born, or with St Auftin,

that providence did fo order it at this time that every houfe had a

firft-born. Since this however is the concluding judgment which
God fent upon the Egyptians, it may not be improper here to

inquire a little how long Mofes was in working all theie miracles.

According to Archbilhop Ufner then, (who has included them
all within the fpace of one month), we may fuppofe, that about

the 1 8th day of the fixth month, was fent the plague of the wai-

ters turned into blood, which ended feven days , after. On the

25th came the fecond plague of frogs, which was removed the

day following, and on the 27th, that of the lice. About the

28th Mofes threatened the fourth plague of flies, and inflicted

diem on the 29th. On the Til of the next month, (which was

afterwards made the.firft month of the year), he foretold the

iifih plague of tint murrain, and inflicted it the next ; and on

the 3d, the fixth plague of boils, which fell upon the magicians

themfelves. About the 4th day, he foretold the feventh plague

of thunder a?id hail, and on the 5th inflicted it. On the 7th,

lie threatened the eighth plague of locufts, aud having fent them
the day following, removed them on the 9th. On the loth, he

instituted the feaft of the pailbver, and brought upon Egypt the

ninth plague of darknefs, which la/led for three days ; and on

the 14th, he foretold the tenth, viz. the definition of all their

firft-born, which came to pafs the night following. This fccm&

to be a reafonable period of time ; aud the gradual inercafe

cf
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'

from the prince who fat upon the throne, to the meaneft a. m.
flave ; but among the Ifraelites none was hurt, becaufe *433, &e.

the bloody mark upon the door-pofts was a token for
Ant- Chri^

the angel not to ftrike there. At midnight there was a f/omExod.
fudden outcry and confufion among the Egyptians : The ch,i.tori&

dying groans of their children awoke them ; and when
they perceived that in every family, 'without exception, the
firft-born, both of man and beaft, were dead, they came
immediately to Mofes, in a great fright and terror, and
defired him to get the people together, and to take their

flocks, and their herds, and all that belonged to them, and
be gone, becaufe they could not tell where fuch dreadful
judgments would end. Mofes had before-hand, accord-
ing to God's order, directed the Ifraelites to borrow of the

Egyptians filver and gold vefTels to a great value ; and God
had, at this time, difpofed the hearts of the Egyptians to
lend them every thing they afked for. The truth is, they
were in a manner frighted out of their wits, and fo urgent
were they to have the Ifraelites gone, that they would not
let them ftay, fo much as to bake their bread, but obliged
them to take the dough, raw as it was, along with them,
and bake it, as well as they could, upon the road : From
whence it came to be a law, that during the whole eight

days of the paflbver, no other bread than what was unlea-

vened, was to be eaten.

The Objection.

IHE fervices which Jofeph did the crown of E~
gypt, were fo many, and fo very remarkable, that

of thefe judgments is fomewhat remarkable. The four firfl

plagues were loathfome, rather than fatal to the Egyptians ; but

after that of the flies, came the murrain^ which chiefly fpent its

rage upon the cattle : The boils and blahs reached both man
and beaft, though there was ftill a referve for life. The hail

and locufls extended, in a great meafure, even to life itfelf ; the

firft by an immediate ftroke, and both confequently by destroy-

ing the fruits of the earth. That of darhiefs, ' added confterna-
rion to their minds, and laflies to their conferences';* and when
all this would not reclaim, at length came the decifive blow ;

firft the exoifion of the firft-born, and then the drowning of the

incorrigible tyrant and all his hoft.: Great and marvellous'are thy*

works, Lord Cod Almighty ! juft and true are thy ways, thou:

King offaints ! Rev. xv. 3.

" one
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A. M. " Dne cari hardly imagine, that a nation who owed their

»4i3> ^5* " lives to him, (a) as they themfelves confefs, or a king
^n£ * Cr

^ ' " wno was indebted to him for fo large an augmentation

fromExod. " of his revenue, fliould ever lofe the remembrance of fo

•h.i.toxiii. " able a minifter. But allowing this to be a fraiity in

human nature, that we are unmindful oftentimes of our
beft benefactors ;

yet what reafon could there be, why
the Egyptians mould, all on a fudden, take it in their

heads to treat the Ifraelites fo inhumanly, a company of

poor harmlefs fhepherds, who could give no moleftation

to any government : Or if it be in the nature of man
to be cruel, why ihould a God of infinite mercy and
companion fuffer his own people, for whom he profefT-

ed fo particular a regard, to undergo fo long, and fo

fevere a fervitude, when we re?.d of no fins and provo-

cations extraordinary on their parts to excite him to it ?

" To repel violence, and vindicate the opprefTed are

certainly acts of great generofity ; but even this may
not be done, to any high degree, without a proper au-

thority : And therefore, when we find Mofes killing an

Egyptian, becaufe he maltreated an Hebrew brother,

we cannot but think that he tranfcended his commiflion ;

that he acted the part of a magiftrate, when he was but

a private man, and was therefore guilty of wilful mur-
ther, as himfelf feems to have been confcious, by bury-

ing the dead body in the fand.

" By all that appears in Mofes's writings, he feems to

have had a competent knowledge in matters of religion
;

and yet it may juftly raife our wonder, how he came, at

the age of fourfcore, to be fo ignorant of the very

name of God, as to inquire of him by what title he was
to diftinguifh him, when he carried his mefiage to the

Ifraelites ; nor does the title, or definition of I am that

lam, which he makes God give of himfelf, and feems

to carry in it a reproof to Mofes's queition, convey, in

the leait, any poiitive or diftinct idea of what the di-r

vine nature is.

'* Great and hazardous actions indeed are not to be

enterprifed without mature thought and deliberation
;

but when Mofes was allured of the divine appearance,

and that it was God, in reality, who was then fpeak-

ing to him, it favours of perverfenefs and obftinacy,

rather than any humility or diftidence of himfelf, to

(a) Gen. xlvii. 25*

" frame
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*.' frame fo many idle excufes, in order to evade a fervice, A. M.

" which God was fo defirous to employ him in.
V^'cf-T.

" The fign however, which God gave Moles of the cer- '/"^ \c%

" tainty of his fuccefs, viz. That on the mountain where from Exod,

" they then were, the Ifraeiites, when releafed, fliguld^1 ' 1-^^
\
€ come and worlhip him, was not fo very fatisfactory

;

" becaufe it referred him to an event a long while poite-

" rior to his million. Nor was his miffion itfelf fo very
" plealing to God, one would think, when the very next
" news we have of him, is, that he meets Mofes in the

" inn, and threatens to flay him, which put the whole
" family into a fad flutter, and made the good woman, to

" fave her hufband's life, circumcife her ion, though fhe
41 fcolded all the while, and called him a bloody hit/band.

" The truth is, Mofes, in this part of the hiftory, has
" not fo well confulted the honour and veracity of the

" God from whom he fpeaks. When he comes to Pha-
" raoh, he requefts only the grant of three days journey
" into the wildernefs, in order to offer facrifices to God

;

" and yet it is apparent, that from the very firft he was
" meditating a total efcape. When he fpeaks to the peo-
" pie, to give them confolation under their afflictions, he
" promifes them a landflowing with milk and honey, which
" denotes all manner of plenteous provifion ; and yet it

" notorious, that not only Strabo has made it a ftony and
" barren country, but all modern geographers and travel-

" lers have likewife given it a character that does not tend
" at all to its advantage.

" The conception which we have of God, is, that he
" is a being of infinite goodnefs, juftice, and wifdom,
" who can do no cruel, no unrighteous, no weak, or felf-

" repugnant action ; can neither be the author or abettor

" of any wickednefs in us ; nor the caufe or promoter of
" any matter that derogates from his own glory and
" greatnefs : And yet when we read of his hardening
" Pharaoh's heart, we mud allow it to be an inconfiftency

" with his goodnefs; of his ordering the Ifraellies to fpoil

" the Egyptians, an infraction upon his juftice ; and of
" his permitting the magicians to do the like miracles

" with his fervant Mofes, a diminution of his own power,
" and in fome meafure a cancelling his own credential:

" For how mall we know that miracles are true, and really

" wrought by the finger of God, when God himfeif im-

" powers evil fpirits, cither to work cxactiv theiame, or
" VoL.IL R r "to
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However this be, the government of Egypt being by A. M.

this means fubverted, the protection and happinefs which V^vITt
the Ifraelites enjoyed perilhed with it. This new king, as

'

t$lt ^
the Scripture calls him, knew nothing of Jofeph, nor did from Eiod.

he regard any eftablifhment which he had made. He had ch.i.f©.«Jju

forced his way into Egypt with his (word, and fettled his

people by conqueft, in fuch a manner, and upon fuch terms

as he thought fit : Only as the Hebrews were a great and

increafing people, inhabiting thole parts which he moil

fufpected, and fearing left, if any invaiion (hould happen

from the eaft, or any infurreetion among the ancient in-

habitants, they poffibly might join with them, and fo en-

danger his new acquifition, he thought it a point of good

policy to ufe all proper means to keep them effectually un-

der.

One of the great myfteries in the difpenfations of pro- And why

vidence, is, God's making choice of the children of If-
^^ei!;

rael for his peculiar people, when it is fo manifeft (as Mo-
rae i; tes t

~

ft

fes roundly tells them), that they were a ftiff-necked nation, bediftregV

and (b) had been rebellious from the very firfi day that he eti -

knew them, (c) God will be gracious to whom he will be

gracious, and will Jhew mercy to whom he will Jhew mercy :

But upon fuppofition that the children of Ifrael did not be-

have fo well during their abode in Egypt, that they neglect-

ed the worfhip of the true God, and complied too much
with the idolatrous cuftoms of the country, this will afford

us reafon enough, why God might fuffer their forrows to

be multiplied, and their enemies to ride over their backs,

(d) He does not, indeed, ajflitl willingly, nor grieve the

children of men ; and therefore, we may prefume, that this

fevere chaftifement of his rod was to make them fmart for

fome great and national defection ; was to remind them of •

their fad degeneracy from the virtue of their anceftors

;

and fo (in the phrafe of the prophet), (<?) to look unto the

rock whence they were hewn, and to the hole of the pit

whence they were digged ; to look unto Abraham their father ,

and unto Sarah that bare then}.

But even putting the cafe that they had not been thus

culpable ; yet, fmce (/) whom the Lord loveth he chaften-

eth, and fcourgeth every fon whom he receiveth, who can

fay, but that God might jultly permit fuch calamities to

befal a people whom he had adopted for his own, the more

(b) Deut. ix. 24. (c) Exod. xxxiii. 19. {d) Lam. iii. 33.

[e) If. li. 1. 2. (/).Heb. xii. 6.

R r 2 to
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A. M. to exercife their virtue, and patience, and refignation to
* 4*3»^.\. the divine will; (g) the more to keep up a diftinctioii

1571, &c. between them and the Egyptians, which a friendly ufage

from Exod. might have deftroyed ; the more to prepare and make them
chi.toiiii. w]iiH-,g to leave Egypt, whenever God Ihould fend them an~^m"^ order to depart ; and the more to heighten the relilh of

their future deliverance, and to make them more thankful,

more obedient to him, and his injunctions, upon every re-

membrance of that houfe of bondage, wherein they had
fuffered lb much, and been fo long detained ?

Mofes's Of all the writers of the hiftories of their own times,

truth as an there is none to be compared to Mofes in this regard, that
hillonau.

jie reveai^ his own faults and blemifhes, which he might
have eafily concealed, and conceals many things recorded

in other authors, which might have redounded to his own
immortal honour. He might have concealed the near con-

. fanguinity between his father and mother, which, in after

ages, made marriages unlawful, though then perhaps it

might be difpenfed with. He might have concealed his

murther of the Egyptian, and, for fear of apprehenfion,

his efcape into Midian. He might have concealed his aver-

iicn to the office of refcuiug his brethren from their bond-

age ; the many frivolous excufes he made, and the flat

denial he gave God at laft, till God was in a manner
forced to obtrude it upon him. He might have concealed

his nepjedl in not circumcihng his fon, which drew God's
angry refentment agaipft him, fo that he met him, and
would have flain him. He might have concealed fome
peevifh remonftrances he made to God when Pharaoh
proved obftinate, and refufed to comply. Above all, he
might have concealed the whole ftory of the magicians

their working three miracles equally with him, and every

other circumftance that feemed to eclipfe his glory : But
inftead of this, we may obferve, that as he makes a large

chafm in his life, from his childhood to his being forty

years old, and from forty to fourlcore ; fo he has left us

nothing of the incomparable heauty and comelineis of his

perfori ; nothing of the excellency of his natural parts,

and politenefs of his education ; nothing of his Ethio-

pian expedition, the conquefls he made there, and the pofts

of honour which he held in the Egyptian court ; nothing
indeed of all the tranfactions of the preceding part of his

life, but what the author to the Hebrews has taken care

(g) Sherlock on Providence,

fa
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to tranfmit, viz. (h) that -when he came to years, he refufed A. M.

to be called the Jon of Pharaoh's daughter; chufing rather to i
433

vJf?J

fujfer ajflicTion with the people of God, than to enjey the plea- l$
' ^c

"

fares offinfor afeafon. So that here we have a iignal evi- from ExocL

dence of the truth and honefty of our hiftorian, that in chltoxiu°

the paffages of his own life, he conceals fuch as an impo- '^-^'V"*"-

ftor would be fond to emblazon, and discovers others

which any man of art and defign would be glad to conceal;

though even fome of thefe paffages, which at firft fight

may feem to deferve fome blame, upon a farther inquiry,

may be found to be excufable at lead, if not to be justified.

Whoever was the author of the book of Job, it is The m"r*

. . , , . r .
J

, der of the
certain, that he was a writer or great antiquity, and yet £cryptian

he makes it a part of the character of that righteous man, juftified.

that he (i) delivered the poor, when he cried, and the fa-
iherlefs, and him that had no helper ; that he brake the

jaws of the wicked, and plucked the fpoil out of his teeth.

If this may be thought to relate to Job, as a public ma-
gistrate only, there is a direction in the proverbs of Solo-
mon, which feems to be of a more general concernment

;

(k) If thou forbear to deliver them that are drawn unto
death, and thofe that are ready to be Jlain ; if thou fayefl,

Behold, we knew it not ; doth not he that pondereth the

heart confider it ? And he that keepeth thy foul, doth
not he know it ? Andfiall not he render to every man accor-

ding to his works ? If this be thought again not to affect

Moles at all, as being at this time an inhabitant of Egypt

;

there was in Egypt likewife a law, (/) which perhaps at

this time was in force, and obligatory upon all, viz.
" That whoever faw his fellow-creature either killed by
" another, or violently affaulted, and did not either ap-
" prehend the murtherer, or refcue the oppreffed if he
" could ; or if he could not, -made not an information
" thereof to the magiltrate, himfelf mould be put to
" death." Now the hiftory tells us, that (m) when Mo-
fes went out unto his brethren, he looked on their burthens,
and [pied an Egyptian fruiting an Hebrew. So that it is

but iuppoilng, that this Egyptian was one of the tafk-
mafters (as the burthens here mentioned feem to denote)
who fo barbaroufly treated the Hebrews, and was now

(h) Heb.xi. 24. 25. (/) Job xxix. 12. 17. (k) Prov.
xxiv. 11. 12. (/) Diodorus Siculus, 1. 1. p. 69. (m) Ex-

i. ii.

going
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A. M. going to beat one of them to death ; and according to the
g*33, &c. Jaw of the land (which feems indeed to be the law of all

1571 &(' nati°ns ) l^en m bemg* he was obliged to interpofe ; and if

from Exod- upon his interpofition, the Egyptian turned upon him, and
eh.i.toxiii. aiTauked him briikly, (which is no hard matter to imagine),

' he was obliged, in his own defence, to flay him.
(n) To complain to the magiftrate in this cafe, and im-

plore the affiftance of the law, was to no manner of pur-

pofe. The whole civil power was lodged in fuch hands
as had fecret inftruclions from court to vex and ill-treat

the Ifraelites ; and when matters were come to this criiis,

that oppreflion ruled, and the government was turned into

a mere latrociny, • private force, upon any proper occafion,

muft be deemed lawful in all, but in Mofes much more fo,

fince he was either moved and animated thereunto by a
divine impulfe, or inverted, before it happened, (as (o) St

Stephen's comment upon the place gives us reafon to think

he was fo inverted), with the title and office of deliverer of
the people of God.

That the names both of perfons and things were of
the greateft importance to be rightly underftood, in order

to attain the trueft knowledge that could be had of their

natures, was the opinion both of Jews and Heathens

;

and fome of the earlieft writers of the Chriftian church
have fpeculated upon this fubjec"t, with fo much philofo-

phical fubtilety, as to build thereon many foolifh fancies, and
ridiculous errors. It cannot be denied indeed, but that

God, in giving fome names that are recorded in Scripture,

had refpect to the nature and circumftances of the perfons

to whom they belonged ; and that, in imitation of him,
men endeavoured, even from the beginning, to give names
as exprefiive of the properties of the things named, as hu-
man wifdom could direct them : and therefore, without

troubling ourfelves with what the ancients have offered con-

cerning the fcience of names, we may from hence deduce
the true reafon why Mofes deflred to be informed, at this

time more efpecially, what the name of God was.

If we coniider the fmall advances which philofophy

had made, we cannot imagine, that men at this time had
a fufficient knowledge of the works of the creation, to be
able thereby to demonftrate the attributes of God ; nor could

they, by Speculation, form proper and juft notions of his

nature. Some of them indeed, the philofophers of that

(n) Le Gere's Cairuncmary in locum* (o) A#s vii. 2£.
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age, thought themfelves wife enough to attempt thefe fub- A - M*

jects ; but what was the fuccefs ? (p) profeffing themfelves An^'chrif
to be wife, they became fools, and changed the glory of the , S7Ij 4rd
incorruptible God. After they had fpeculated never fo long from Eiod-

on any element, the fire, air, or water, the convex of the^
firmament, the circle of the ftars, or the lights of hea-

ven, not forming true notions of their natures, they were

either delighted with their beauty, or aftonifhed with their

power, and fo framing very high, but falfe eftimates of

them, they loft the knowledge of the work-mafter, and
took the parts of his workmanship to be God.

Mofes, indeed, might be a man of excellent parts;

but we carry our compliment too far, if we think him not

liable to have fallen into thefe, or perhaps more dangerous

errors, had he endeavoured to form his notions of God,
either from the Egyptian, or any other learning that was
then extant in the world. Faith, or a belief of what God
had revealed, was the only principle upon which he could

hope rightly to know God ; and this was the principle

which Mofes here defires to go upon. For as the revela-

tion which God had hitherto made of himfelf was but fhort

and imperfect ; fo Mofes, by defiring to know God's name,
deflred that he might have fome revelation of his nature and
attributes vouchfafed him ; for that the name of God doe3

frequently fignify the divine nature and attributes, is evi-

dent from feveral paflages in Scripture.

When Mofes defired to fee God's glory, he obtained,

that the name of the Lord fhould be proclaimed before him>
and the proclamation was, (q) The Lord, the Lord Cod,

merciful and gracious, long fuffering, and abundant in good-

nefs and truth, keeping mercy for thoufands, forgiving
iniquity, tranfgrejfwn, andfin. And in like manner, I-

faiah, prophefying what the Meffiah fhould be, declares

his name to be (r) Wonderful, Counfelkr, The Mighty God,

The Everlafling Father, The Prince of Peace. In both thefe

places, and many more that might be produced to the fame
purpofe, the name denotes the nature of God ; and there-

fore the defign of Mofes, in afking God's name, was to
obtain an information of the divine attributes, in order to
carry a report of them to his brethren. And indeed, con-
sidering that Mofes was the firft that ever carried a menage
from God to man, it was natural for the Ifraelites to alk

(p) Rom. i. 12. j*3„ (J) Exod. xxxiv. 6. 7.
(r) Ifa. ix. 6.

him
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A. M. him by what name, or peculiar attribute, he had made him-
a43 3, &c. fclf known unto him, fo as to authorife him to fpeak to

c

j
- them, in fuch a manner as no man before had ever done

;

from'Exod. which queftion he could not pretend to anfwer, unlefs God
ch.T.toxiii. by revelation thought fit to enable him ; and therefore he
L ~*>~mJ defired to be confirmed (as far as the divine goodnefs would

be pleafed to difcover) what name he would be called by,

as knowing very well, that by obtaining this, he might form
proper notions of his nature and perfections.

^e Pr0" And accordingly we may obferve, that this great ap-

sieaninTof PeUation, which God is here pleafed to give of himfelf, ex-

God'sname prefTes his incomprehenfible nature in fuch open and proper

characters, that St Hilary (as he tells us of himfelf) lighting

on thefe words before he was a Chriftian, and as he was
muhng about God and religion, was ftruck with admira-

tion, becaufe he could think of nothing fo proper and effen-

tial to God, as to be. God himfelf, however, chufes to

exprefs the word in the future tenfe, on purpofe, (as fome
imagine), to fhew, that he is the only being that can truly

fay, Ifloall, or will be, what lam ; for as much as all o-

ther beings derive their exiftence from him, and may be

deprived of that exiftence whenever he pleafes.

What knowledge the wifeft of the Heathen world
might have of this incommunicable name of God, without

the help of revelation, is a matter of great uncertainty.

It is more than probable, that Plato's definition of a God,
viz. A being that is always, and had no beginning, was

borrowed from thefe words of Mofes : but there is a paf-

fage in Plutarch, \thich mentions an inscription in the tem-

ple of Delphos, confifting of thefe letters EI, a contrac-

tion, as fome imagine, of EIMI, I am, which (according to

the opinion of (s) a great judge in thofe days) was one of

the moft perfect names and tides of the Deity, feeing it im-

ported, that " though our being is uncertain, precarious,

" temporary, and fubject to change, fo that no man can
" fay of himfelf, in a ftrict and abfolute fenfe, / am

; yet
4< we may with great propriety give the Deity this appelia-

*' tion, becaufe God is independei^-, immutable, eternal,
41 always and every where the fame :" for (/} / am Alpha,

and Omega, the beginning and the ending, thefirji and the

loft, faith the Lord, which is, and which was, end vjhich U U
come, the Almighty.

But all this would not work upon Mofes to undertake

the office to which God called him ; and yet when we

(f)
Ammonius. {t) Rev. i. 8. u.

come
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1

come to confider his cafe, we cannot altogether accufe him A. M.

of perverfenefs or obftinacy. About forty years before, he ^3

t

3 '

chr̂
had felt fome extraordinary motion in himfelf, and as he IJ7Ij frc.

was then in the fervour of his youth, he took it for a cer- from Exod.

tain indication, that God intended to make ufe of him as an chl - toxm -

inftrument for his people's deliverance ; but then he was a ^T^Mo/
far greater man than now. The princefs (if alive) who fes was fa

had adopted him for her fon, fupported his intereft at court; backward

or if dead, had in all probability left him a fortune fuffi- £
g°

t

in

£
cient to procure himfelf one. But now age had made him re fcUe his

cool and conliderate. The lofs of his patronefs had quafh- brethren,

ed all afpiring thoughts. A long habitude had perfectly

reconciled him to an obfcure courfe of life : and therefore,

as one loth to be roufed from his folitude, (u) Who am I,

fays he, that 1\fhould go unto Pharaoh, and that IJhould

bringforth the children of Ifrael out of Egypt ?

He had already experimentally known the ingratitude and
difingenuity of the Hebrews : (x) When he fuppofed they

would have underfiood, that God, by his hand, would have

delivered them, he voluntarily offered his fervice ; but their

rejection of him, when in the height of his power, upon
fo great an alteration in his circumftances, took away all

hopes of fuccefs in fo difficult an enterprife. So that the

principal error which Mofes incurred upon this occafion,

was no more than a diftemper incident to the generality of
mankind, viz. the meafuring of God by himfelf, and judr

ging of events from the probabilities or improbabilities of
fecond caufes.

But there is another reafon not to be dhTembled, which
might poflibly deter Mofes from returning into Egypt, and
that was the blood of the man for which he had fled into

Midian, and his certain knowledge of the laws of that

land, viz. (y) that " whoever killed another, whether he
" was bond or free, was not to efcape with his own life."

Juft before God appeared to him in the bufh, and had this

difcourfe with him, we read, that (2) the king of Egypt
died, that king, to wit, in whofe reign he had flain the

Egyptian, and who fought to apprehend him, that he might
put him to death : But as Mofes kept no manner of cor-

refpondence with Egypt, the news of this king's death

might not have reached his ears, or if it had, he might rea-

fonably think, that fome furviving relation of the flain man
might enter a procefs againft him for the murder. So that

(//) Exod. iii. 11. (.v) Acts vii. 25. (y) Diodorus Si-

culus, 1, 1. p. 70, (2) Exod. ii. 29.

Vol. II. $f here
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A. M. here he fell into a paffion, which is hardly feparable from
1433, <&•«• human nature, z;/z. the love of life, and dread of punilh-

1571 ire.
mcnt 5 and which in him was the more excufable, becaufe

from Excd. God as yet had not cleared his mind from the fear and fuf-
ch.i. to xiii. picion it lay under.
*—~v—^ It muff not be denied then, but that there were fome

tokens of human frailty in Mofes's laft refufil of the com-
miffion which was offered him ; but then there is this

to fay in exeufe, that the moft excellent perfons are the leaft

forward to embrace the offers of great preferment. For if

no authority (according (a) to Plato) is deiigned for the be-

nefit of him that governs, but of thofe that are governed,

no wife and confiderate man will voluntarily take upon him
the government of a people, but muft either be hired or

compelled to it : and therefore Pvlofes, confidering the great

weight of the employment, out of a due fenfe of his own
infirmities, declined it as long as he could. And though
mention is made in Scripture of the (/;) Lord's being angry

with him, yet this anger could amount to no more than fuch a

difpleafure, as a father conceives at his child, when, not-

withstanding all that can be faid and done to create in him
a juft confidence, he ftill continues bafliful and diffident of

himfelf. -

The fighifi-
k ma

>
r De thought perhaps by fome a farther exeufe for

ranee ofthe Mofes's backwardnefs, or at leaft no great encouragement
fign which to his undertaking, that God makes the fign wherewith

he would feem to ratify his promife, of a date fubfequent

to his commimon : (c) I will certainly be with thee, and

this/hall be a token unto thee, that I have fent thee : When
thou haft broughtforth the people out of Egypt, yefhallferve

Cod upon this mountain. For how can a future event ferve

for a iign of. the accomplifnments of a prefent promife ?

The common folution of this difficulty is, That God
defigned this for a token to Mofes, in order to root out of

his heart all remains of infidelity, which might perhaps be

fouiul in him, even after he had delivered the Ifraelites out

of bondage-; but this is a fjnfc by no means allowable.

For how can we fuppofe, that after God had brought out

his people with an high hand, and. aftretched-out arm, by
making himfelf juftly terrible to Pharaoh and all his court

;

by turning rivers of water into blood; by changing the

day into night; by flaying all the flrft-born in Egypt ; and

by caufing the king and his whole army to be fwallovved

(<?) De Repab. 1. r. (b) Exod. iv. 14. {c) Exod. iii. 12.

God gives

to Mofcs
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up in the fame waves of the fea, which (d) were a wall en A
-
M.

the right-hand and on the left, and opened a way for his own Am?'chriY.
people to pais; how can wefuppofe, I fay, that this faith- 15 7T , &c.

ful Servant of his mould have the leaft doubt, whether this from £«$•

mighty deliverance was to be afcribed to providence or \
• I

^
t03t

chance ? Or if there was any farther occaiion for tokens,

why Ihould a fmaller than any of the foregoing be propo.:

fed ? Or when propofed, why mould it be prefumed fuf~

ficient to produce an effect which others, much more con-

iiderable, were found incompetent to do ?

To evade thefe queftions, fome of the Jewim doctors

have devifed a new partition of the words ; and when God
fays to Moles, This jhall be a token to thee, they think he
means it of the bum, from whence he fpake, all onflames
without confumingi which was queftionlefs token enough
that Godhadfent him ; and thereupon they make the fubfe-

quent words the beginning of a frefh fentence, and decla-

rative of a farther purpofe, for which God would bring

forth his people out of Egypt, even that from that mountain,

he might give them a law, which was to be the rule and
directory of their religious worfhip and fervice. But there

is no neceility for this fubterfuge, when the difficulty may
be fairly refolved, by diftinguifhing the promifes of God
into two kinds ; thole that depend on certain conditions,

and thofe that have no conditions at all.

To be the melfenger of the former kind of promifes, is

exerciling a glorious miniitry ; but then it is a miniftry at-

tended with danger. He upon whom God confers it, may
live in perpetual fear of promising fomething without ef-

fect ; becauie they to whom the promife is made, may
forfeit it by not performing the requifite condition : but;

nothing can difcourage the man to whom God has given

a commirlion of the latter kind ; becaufe the infallibility oi

the event fuppcrts him againft all the obftacles that can

poilibly arife.

Now to apply this to the cafe in hand. When God pro-

mifes Mofes a deliverance of his people, Mofes might fear,

that their impiety, or unbelief, might be a bar and ob-

struction to their deliverance; and therefore God, in order

to cure him of this fear, endeavours to make him fenfible

that the promife he now gives him, was not indefinite and

general, like thofe which depended on certain conditions

;

but that it was one of thofe whofe accomplishment was de-

{d) Exod. xiv. 22*

S [2 • creed
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A. M. creed in the divine councils, independent on any event, or
243 3 » ft* any condition : and therefore he not only promiies, but
Ant. Chnf. fo^teig^ anc\ particularifes the niceft and minuteft circum-

ftomExod. ftances. He not only acquaints him, that his people fhall

ch.i. toxin, be delivered, but he defcribes to him the exact place where,
<—-"V-'' after they found themfelves fet at liberty, they were to pay

their homage to their deliverer : and this detail is the token
that God gives him of the certainty of the event.

To illuftrate this by a parallel inftance. When the ar-

mies of Sennacherib befieged Jeruialem, Hezekiah began
to fear that they would take it : to fecure him againft that

fear, Ifaiah promiies him an approaching deliverance.

Hezekiah is afraid left the fins of the people mould ftand

between him and the divine goodnefs : to fecure him a-

gainft this apprehenfion likewife, and to convince him that

the refolution God had taken to deliver his people, was ir-

refpeclive and infallible : (e) This foall be a Jign to thee, fays

he, ye fhall eat this year fuch things as grow of themfelves;

and in the fecondyear, ivhich fpringeth of thefame \ arid in

the thirdyearfoiv ye}
and reap, and plant vineyards, and

eat thefruit thereof To return to Mofes.

Had this promife indeed been the only fign which God
had given him, it might have adminiftered lbme umbrage
of fufpicion ; but when it was attended with feveral other

iigns and mighty wonders, it could not but be of great ufe

for the confirmation of his faith in his prefent undertaking,

iince he knew it was as certain as if it had already been ef-

fected; becaufe it proceeded from the mouth of the Al-

mighty, whofe promifes, when abiolute and uncondition-

al, are always yea and amen.
vioics cen- I know of few paflages more difficult to be underftood,
lured for

tiian ^at wn icn contains the adventure of Mofes's family

to^ircum?

'm t?ic *nn > if) "^l^re the Lord met him, and fought to kill

cife his fon. him, until Zipporah took afharpfone, and cut off the fore-

fhin of her fon, and caft it at his feet, and faid, furely a

bloody hufband art thou to me. Zipporah is commonly re-

preiented as a perverfe and froward woman, who looked

tipon circumcifton as a cruel and unneceflary ordinance; and
therefore prevailed with her hufband (who perhaps might
be too indulgent to her in the cafe of her younger fon) to o-

mit it. But it ought to be confidered, that as ihe was a Mi-
dianitifli woman, and defcended from Abraham by his

wife Keturah, fhe could not have any averfion to the rite

(*} 2 Kings xix. 29. (/) Exod. iv. 24. 25.

of
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of circumcifion, in which fhe acquiefced, in the cafe of her A. M.
elder fon Gerfhom, and in which fhe was fo expert, that *43 3, be.

upon her hulband's incapacity, fhe herfelf performed the ^
* V^

operation upon the younger. fronrExoi

The Midianites might perhaps in this refpect, imitate ch.i. to xiii.

their neighbours the Ifhma elites, who did not circumcife

their children until they were thirteen years of age ; and
for this reafon, fome have imagined, .that Mofes's fon had
not as yet undergone the operation : But Mofes knew ve-

ry well, that there was a limitation of time in the inftitu-

tion of the ordinance ; and therefore the more probable rea-

fon for this omiffion feems to be, that they were now up-
on their journey, when Zipporah \yas brought to bed, and
that therefore they might think, tjhat the danger of the

wound to the infant, might excufe the deferring of his cir-

cumcifion, as it excufed the Ifraelites afterwards in the wil-

dernefs.

But as it does not appear that Mofes lay under any ne-

ceflity of taking his family, efpecially his wife with child,

along with him ; fo this omiffion of circumcifing his fon

might be imputed to him as a greater fault than ordinary,

becaufe he may be fuppofed to have underftood the will of
God concerning this rite, more perfectly than any other

man, and was, but juft before, reminded of the benefit of
that covenant, whereof this ordinance was a feal, and fome
part of which he was going now to take pofTeffion of.

But how abfurd would it have been for Mofes to be
made a law-giver to others, when himfelf lived in an open
violation of God's laws ? or to be appointed a chief ruler

and inftructor of the Ifraelites, to whom he was to incul-

cate the obligation of this ordinance, and on whom he was
to inflict pains and penalties for' their neglect of it, when
himfelf was guilty of the fame fin ? Nor was this omiffion

only a great fin in itfelf, but a great fcandal likewife to the

Ifraelites, who, by his example, might very likely be led

into the fame mifcarriage, and be tempted to fuipeS: the

call of a perfon who fhewed fuch a vifible contempt of
God's law. As Mofes therefore was a public perfon, and
juft invefted with a commiffion from God, his difobedience

to a known law was more enormous, his example might
have done more mifchief ; and therefore God's feverity a-

gainft him, either in afflicting him with fome fudden fick-

nefs, or affrightening him with fome terrible apparition,

was necefTary to remind him of his duty. And accordinglv,

whatever the means was, we find, that it brought to his
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A. M. wife's remembrance the neglect of their not having circurr-

A
4,3

rif*f
C1^ îe c^^^ : ^ut we in

J
ure her character, if we think

15 71, &c. that the words which me is made to utter upon this occafion,

from Exod. were any angry taunt or exprobation to her hufband, fince

ch.r. toxin.
(
acc0rding to the expofition (g) of a very learned writer

ir-^v"^-
^ upon the text) they are not directed to him, but to her

fon ; and are not the effect of any angry refentment, but

a folemn form of fpeech made ufe of at the time of any

child's circumcifion.

His wife's Several of the Jewifli doctors tell us, that it was a
condua fet cuftom of the Hebrew women to call their children, when

they were circumcifed, by the name of Chaton, i. e. fpoufe,

as if they were now efpoufed to God : And to this cuftom

the Apoftle perhaps might allude, y/hen he tells his Co-

rinthians, (h) I am jealous over you with an holy jealoufy,

for I have efpoufed you to one hufband, that I may prefent

you as a chafe virgin to Chrift. However this be, (i) Zip-

porah, who was an Arabian woman, might the rather

make ufe of this term, and apply it to her fon, becaufe the

Arabians, (whofe language has a great affinity to the He-

brew, and who themielves, as dependents from Abraham,

did all along ufe the rite of circumcifion), make the word

Chaton fignify to circumcife, and Chiten, circumcifion, (as ma-

nifeftly appears in their translation of the New Teftament)

;

which can no otherwife be accounted for, than from this

cuftom of calling a child Chaton when he is circumcifed, e-

ven as we, becaufe a child in baptifm is made a Chriftian,

ufe the word chriflen for to baptize.

If Zipporah's words then were directed, not to her huf-

band, but the child whom fhe had juft now circumcifed,

their proper meaning muft be, /, by this circumcifion, pro-

nounce thee to be a member of the church : For the child, on

the day of his circumcifion, (fays Aben Ezra upon this

text), was uled to be called Chatan, becaufe he -was then

firft joined to the people of God, and as it wen efpGiifed

unto God. And if this be the fenfe of the matter, Zippo-

rah was fo far from expreffing any angry refentment, or gi-

ving her hufband any opprobrious language upon this oc-

cafion, that me only did the office of circumcifing her fon,

when fhe perceived that the delay of it had given offence

to God, and in doing that office, pronounced the words

over him which ufed to be pronounced whenever that

ceremony was duly performed.

(g) Mede's Difcourfe 14. (h) 2 Cor. xi. 2.

(/) Medc, 1. i. Difcourfe 1 4.

This
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This is an interpretation which not only the Septuagint A - M-

and Chaldee paraphrait feem to countenance, but waat Am
3,

ChHf
moft modern matters of Jewifh learning have approved. i S7 i, &c .

And as it Teems to clear the character of Zipporah, fo may from Exod.

it receive fome farther confirmation from the fubfequent
chlt°*ui,

behaviour of the angel, who as foon as he faw the ceremo-
""

ny performed, and heard the folemn form pronounced o-

ver the child, (k) let Mofes go, and did notjlay him ; where-

as had the operation been done in the manner that fome

pretend, grudgingly, and of neceffity, with inward regret,

and words of reproach to her hufband, this (one would
think) would have incenfed the angel, either to have con-

tinued the punifhment (be it what it will) upon Mofes, or

rather to have transferred it to his wife, who, upon this

fuppofition, feems moil juftly to have deferved it.

Upon the whole therefore it appears, that the words of

Zipporah were addrefTed to her fon, and not her hufband,

and were the ufual form of admiffion into the Jewifh

church ; that it was at the child's feet that fhe laid the

forefkin, and not threw it at her hufband in anger, when
fhe fpake the words above mentioned ; and that in this

whole affair, there was neither any fquabble between Mo-
fes and his wife, nor any indecent behaviour, or oppro-

brious language ufed by her.

It cannot be denied indeed, but that God, from the ve- No fauacy
ry firft day that he appointed Mofes to go to Pharaoh, in- in Mofes's

tended to deliver his people from their captivity, and when demand -

once they were departed out of Egypt, that they fhould

never return again ; and yet they are directed to demand
only to go three days journey into the ivildernefs. • This

was not the whole of what was intended ; but Mofes lay un-

der no obligation to let fo bitter an enemy as Pharaoh in-

to his whole defign. It is fufficitnt to abfolve him from a-

ny imputation of difingenuity, that he acted according to

the inftructions which God gave him
; (/) and God cer-

tainly was not obliged to acquaint Pharaoh with all his mind,

but only fo far as he thought proper : And for wife and

good reafons, he thought proper to make the demand no
higher at firft, than three days journey into the ivildernefs,

that by his denial of fo modeft^. requeft, he might make
his tyranny more manifeft, and the divine vengeance upon
him more juft and remarkable.

(k) E^od. iv. 26. (/) Pool's Annotations in locum'

h
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A . M It muft be acknowledged again, that the expreffion of

chi.toxiii paftures and grounds which fhould feed cattle yielding

* v ' abundance of milk, and which fhould produce great plenty

T!
ie ?uit"

r
of flowers and plants, for the bees to make honey. It re-

thTlaVof orefents indeed a general fruitfulnefs all the country over
;

faieftine. for which Paleftine, (according to the account of writers

of no mean character), was certainly once famous, how-

ever it came into Strabo's head to difparage it. For (to

mention an author or two of fome note), Arifteus, who

was there to bring the feventy interpreters into Egypt, tells

us, that immenfe and prodigious was the produce and plen-

ty' it afforded of trees, fruits, pafture, cattle, honey,

befides the fpicery, gold, and precious ftones, imported

from Arabia, {n) Jofephus defcribes the country, as it

was in his time, i. e. in the time of our Saviour and his

apoftles, as moft remarkably fruitful and pleafant, and a-

bounding in the very choiceft productions of the earth.

Bochart, much later/ and fince the country has been in-

habited by the Turks, lived in it for the fpace of ten years,

and as he was particularly curious and diligent in informing

himfelf in every (thing, fpeaks the greateft things imagi-

nable of the richnefs of its foil, and the choicenefs of its

products : And (to name no more) our own countryman

Mrs Sandys, who, in the beginning of the laft century,

travelled through it, gives it the character of " a land ad-

" orned with beautiful mountains, and luxurious val-

" lies ; the rocks producing excellent waters, and no part

" empty of delight, or profit :" And certainly thofe who

either were natives, or have fojourned along time in a coun-

try, may be fuppofed to have a more perfe& knowledge o£

it, than a foreigner, who lived at a diftance, as Strabo did.

'

The truth is, if we confider of what a fmall compafs

the land of Canaan is, and yet what a prodigious number

of inhabitants (both before and after the Ifraelites became

matters of it) it maintained, we muft conclude, it could not

but deferve the character which the authors above cited

have given us of it ; and the barrennefs and poverty of its

foil, which fome modern travellers feem to complain of,

muft be imputed either to its want of tillage and cultiva*

{111) i Kings x. 27. (») Antic]. I. $.; and Fuller's Pifgah-

fieht of Paleftine.
tlQ»a
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tion, (which the Turks, its prefent inhabitants, are utterly a m.
ignorant of), or to the particular judgment of God, who, 1433, &K
for the wickednefs of any nation, his frequently perform- ^nt

'
c,

j
nf*

ed what he threatened to the Jews of old : (0) I will break f/o^'Exod.
the pride of your power, awl I will make your heaven as i- ch.x. toxiii.

ron, and your earth as brafs, andyourflrengthjhall be [pent w"-v-"*-'

in vain ; for your land Jball not yield her increafe, neither

jhall the trees of the landyield their fruits.

Several 'things are faid in Scripture to be done by God, The har-

which are only permitted by him to come to pais in their &ninglW

ordinary courfe and procedure : And thus God may be JSff
heart

faid to harden Pharaoh's heart, only becaufe he did not God.

intsrpofe, but fuffered him to be carried, by the bent of
his own paffions, to that inflexible obftinacy which proved
his ruin. That Mofes, to whom God ufed thefe expref-

fions concerning Pharaoh, underftood them in this fenfe,

is evident from many parts of his behaviour to him, and
eipecially from his earneftly intreating him to be perfuaded,

and to let the people go. (p) Had Mofes known, or ever-

thought that God had doomed Pharaoh to unavoidable
i;uin, it had been an unwarrantable prefumption in him to

have perfuaded him to have avoided it : But that Mofes,
with all poffible application, endeavoured to make an im-
preffion upon Pharaoh for his good, is manifeft from this

paflage, (q) glory over me, i. e. do me the honour to be-

lieve me, when I Jhall intreat for thee, and for thy fer-

vants ; wherein he makes an earned addrefs to Pharaoh, to

induce him to be perfuaded to part with the people, which
he certainly never would have done, had he been fatisfied

that God himfelf had prevented his compliance, on purpofe
to bring him to ruin.

It is farther to be obferved therefore, that not only in

the Hebrew, but in moft other languages, the occafion o£
an action, and what in itfelr has no power to produce it,

is very often put for the efficient caule thereof. Thus in

the cafe before us, (r) God fends Moles to Pharaoh, and
Mofes, in his prefence, does fuch miraculous works as

would have had an effect upon any other : But becaufe he
faw fome of the miracles imitated by the magicians ; be-

caufe the plagues which God Tent came gradually upon

(0) Levit. xxvl# i9. 20 (p) Shuck ford's Connection, vol. 2.

!. 9. (q) Exod. viii. 9. {r) Lc Gere's Commentary.

Vol, II, X| h\m,
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A, AC. him, and by the interceflion of Mofes, were conftantly

AnV'chrlf
removed; he thence took occafion, infteadof being foften-

15 71, vc c^ by this alternative of mercy and judgment, to become
from Exod more iullen and obdurate. When Pharaoh, (as the text
J^tOXHK t€]Jg us^ ftrv tlMt t /,e ra

-

f^ aml tfo fa£ ^J fy tJ>un^,r

ceafed, he finned yet more, and hardened his heart. The
mercy of God, which mould have led him to repentance,

had a contrary effect upon him, and made him more ob-
ftinate :- " (s) For an hardened heart (as one exprefTes
" it) is neither cut by compunction, nor foftened by any
" {en(c of pity. It is neither moved by intreaties, nor
" yields to threatenings, nor feels the fmart of fcourges.
(t

It is ungrateful to benefactors, treacherous to couniels,
" fullen under judgments-, fearlefs in dangers, forgetful
" of things pa{t, negligent of things prefent, and impro-
" vident for the future :

v All which bad qualities leem
to have concentered in Pharaoh. For whatever might have
contributed to his obduration at firft, it is plain, that in the

event, even when the magicians owned a divine power in

what they law done, and were quite confounded when they
felt themfelves fmitten with the boils, and might thereupon
very likely perfuade him to lurrender, he is fo far from
relenting, that he does not fo much as afk a remove of the
plague. It was therefore entirely agreeable to the rules of
divine juftice, when nothing would reclaim this wicked
king, when even that which wrought upon the minifters

of Satan, made no impren*lon upon him, to let his crime
become his punifhrnent, and to leave him to cat the bitter

fruit of his own ways, and to befiled'with his own devices.

Tn.it the

r^ne In
'A
eu*es» we own, did carry out of the land of

Hebrews, their captivity feveral things of great value, which they
at their de- naj from the Egyptians : But then we are to ccniider, that

not rob the
^ie wol'd which our translators render borrow, does more

I gyptians. properly figniiy to afk of one ; and what they render to lend,

is as literally to give. For the cafe flood thus between the

two nations, (t) The Egyptians had been thoroughly ter-

rified with what had paiTed, and efpecially with the laft ter-

rible plague upon their firft born, and were now willing to

give the Hebrews any thing,, or every tiling, only to get

qr.it ox.them. They therefore bribed them to be gone, and,

courted them with prefents, fo very profufely, as even to

(j) Vide Patrick's Commentary* (t) Scripture vindicated,,

part 2.

irrxpoverifh
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impoverifh themfelves. But for this the Ifraclites were not A. M.

at all culpable, becaufe they only accepted of what the o-¥ 3ilr£%
thers gave them, and what was freely given, they doubtlefs l$1 \ &i

'

had a right to detain. from Exod.

But fuppofe that the ftrict fenfe of the word was, that ch-i^tojciil.

they really did borrow many valuable things of the Egyp-
*****

tians
;

yet it is a truth allowed on all hands, that God,
who is the fupreme Lord of all things, may, when he
pleafes, and in what manner he pleafes, transfer the rights

of men from one to another. Confidering then, that God
was now become the king of the Ifraelites, in a proper and
peculiar manner ; and confidering farther, what infufFer-

able wrongs the king and people of Egypt had done to this

people of God, who were now become his peculiar fubjects

and proprietary lieges ; this act of fpoiling the Egyptians,

(even in the harmed fenfe of the word), was, according 10

the laws of nations, more juftifiable than royal grants of
letters of mart, or other fuch like remedies, as kings art

accuftomed to make ufe of againft other powers that have
wronged their fubjects, or fuffered them to be wronged
by thofe that are under their command, without making
a proper reftitution. In fhort, whatever the Hebrews took
from the Egyptians, they took and pofTefTed it by the law
of reprifals, i. e. by virtue of a fpecial warrant from the

Lord himfelf, who was now become, not their God only,

but their peculiar king.

* That fome compenfation was due, in ftricl juftice,

from the Egyptians to the Kebrews, for the great fervices

thev

* In the Gemarah of the Sanhedrim, there is a memorable ftp*

ry concerning the tranfaclion. In the time of Alexander the

Great, the Egyptians brought an aclion againfl the Ifraelites, de-

firing that they might have the land of Canaan, in fatisfachon

for all they had borrowed of them when they went out of E-
gypt. To this Gibean Ben Kofam, who was advocate fcr the

Jews, replied, That before they made this demand, they mi: ft

prove what they alledged, viz. That the Ifraelites borrowed any-

thing of their anceftors : To which the Egyptians thought it flit—

licient to fay, that they found it recorded in their own books.

Well then, (fays the advocate), look into the fame books, and

ye will find that the children of Ifrael lived four hundred and

thirty years in Egypt; (Exod. xii. 50.) pay us then, faid he,

for all the labours and toils of fo many thoufand people, as you

employed us all that time, and we will reftore what we borrow-

ed i to which they had not a word to unfwer ; Patrick's Com*

Tt 2
' mertan
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A M. they had done them, is what can hardly be denied : But

AnJ'Chiif fuPP°.Ang this borrowing and lending between them had

is 71, ire. been without any fuch regard, yet if the Ifraelites acquired
from Exod a right to thefe things afterwards, there was then no obli-

"• gation far their making any restitution. Now, that they '

acquired fuch a right, is manifeft from the Egyptians pur-

fuing them in an hoftile manner, and with a purpofe to de-

ftroy them, after they had given them free liberty to de-

part ; by which hostility and perhdioufnefs they plainly for-

feited their right to what they had only lent before. For
this hoftile attempt, (which would have warranted the If-

raelites to have fallen upon the Egyptians, and fpoiled them
of their goods), did certainly warrant them to keep them
when they had them ; fo that now they became the right-

ful poiTeiTors of what they had only upon loan, and could

not have detained without fraud and injuftice, before.

Thus, in what view foever we contemplate this fact,

whether it be a voluntary donation made by the Egyptians,

or an act of repriial made by the Hebrews, or a deed of
forfeiture which the former incurred by an unjuft invasion

upon the latter, the Hebrews will be found not fo culpa-

ble as fome would make them : Nor can we fee where the

pretended ill tendency of fuch a precedent can be, fince it

is allowed on all hands, that it is, in no cafe, to be fol-

lowed, unlefs it be evidently commanded by the fame divine

authoi ity.

Miracles indeed, we own, are the feals and attefta-

tions of God, to evidence the truth of any thing that

he is deilrous the world fhould believe ; but if magicians,

by the afiiftance of evil ipirits, have power to impofe upon
our fenfes, or to work fuch wonders, as fcem altogether

miraculous, we are left under a great uncertainty how to

determine our judgment in this cafe : And therefore, to

give a full folution to this part of the objection, we lhall

iirit premife fomething concerning the nature of magic,

and how far its power may extend towards the operation

of miracles ; thence proceed to inquire who the particular

magicians were who pretended to oppofe Mofes, and upon

meniary. It is to be obferved however, that this paflage in Exo-
dus, which the advocate refers to, had refpect to all the pilgri-

mages of Abraham and his poflcrity, from ihc th&e of his Jetting

5>1?t from Charwifc Mefoporamia, to this their departure* out of

.' ft, as we {hall have cccsficn to fhew very focii. Vid. p. 35k

what
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what account it was that Pharaoh fent for them ; thence A. M.

to confider whether the miracles they feemingly wrought, *43 3, 4r»

were real or fictitious, vor if real, why God permitted
nt " chn"

them to perform them ; and thence to examine whether fromExod
this per million tended anyway to prejudice the evidence en i.toxiH

pf Mofes's million from God, or rather not to confirm it,
*"*"vmmm

i

feeing the difference between them and Mofes, in this con-

ieft of working miracles, was fo vifible and confpicuous.

Thofe who have profeffedly treated of the magic art, Of the fe-

have generally divided it into three kinds, natural, artifi-
v
£

ral
.

cial, and diabolical. (11) The firit of thefe is no other than

natural philoibphy, but highly improved and advanced,

whereby the perfon that is well fkilled in the power and o-

peration of natural bodies, is able to produce many won*
derful effects, miftaken by the illiterate for diabolical per-

formances, even though they lie perfectly within the verge

of nature. Artificial magic is what we call legerdemain,

or flight of band, whofe effects are far from being what
they feem. They are deceptions and impoftures, the very
tricks of jugglers, (as we corrupt the word joculatores),

far from exceeding the power of art, and yet what many
times pafs with the vulgar for diabolical likewife. Diabo-
lical magic is that which is done by the help of tfre devil,

who having great fkill in natural caufes, and a large com-
mand over the air, and other elements, may afiilt thofe

that are in league and covenant with him (in Scripture call-

ed wizards, forcerers, diviners, enchanters, Chaldeans, and
Juch as had familiar fpirits) to do many ftrange and afto-

nifhing things.

To deny that there ever were fuch men as thefe, is to

flight the authority of all hifiory ; and to guefs at the pro-

vable rife and original of them, we may fuppofe it to be
this,—- (x) That God being pleafed to admit the holy

patriarchs into conference with him, the devil endeavoured
to do the fame ; and to retain men in their obedience tQ

him, pretended to make difcoveries of fecret things; and
that when God was pleafed to work miracles for the truth,

he in like manner directed thole who were familiar with
him, how to invoke his help, for the performance of fuch
ftrange things as might confirm the world in their error.

(u) Bifhop Wilkins's Trad! cf magic; and Edward*s Body of

divinity, vol. 1. (x) Patrick's Commentary in locum.

Unde?
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A. M. Under which of thefe denominations, natural, artificial,

A
433

rfv °r di:lb°hcal, the magicians who fet themfelves in oddo'

um%Z fldoR to the fervants of the Mo# High God, are to 'be
fromExod. ranked, we have no inftructions from Scripture ; but it

ch.i. to xiii. feems highly probable, that neither would Pharaoh have*—"V*—
' called together thofe of the leaft capacity and repute, nei-
ther would the devil (as far as his power extended) have
been backward to arlift his votaries upon fuch a folemn and
momentous an occafion as this.

Who the principal of thefe magicians were, our facred
hiftorian makes no mention : but feveral, both Jewifh and
Heathen authors, (from whom (y) St Paul without doubt
borrowed their names), have informed us, that among the
Egyptians they were called Jannes, and Jambres, which,
to give them a Latin termination, would be Johannes and
Jmbrofius, ofwhom Numenius (as he is quoted by Eufebius)
(z) has given us this remarkable account, viz. " That thev
" were the fcribes in religious matters among the Egyp-
" tians ; that they iiourifhed in Egypt at the time when
" the Jews were driven from thence ; that they did not
" give place to any body in the fcience of magical fecrets

;

" and for this reafon were chofe unanimoufly by all Egypt
" to oppofe Mufeus, (fo he calls Mofes), a leader of the
" Jews, and whofe prayers were very prevalent with God."

Thefevera! Now fuppoling that thefe, and whoever elfe accompa-

wherem the
nie^ ^em '

a<^ed from the higheft
'
principles in magic,

<icvil might there are two ways wherein we may imagine it in the pow-
sJSft them, er of the devil to be afliftant to fuch perlbns as pretend to

work miracles.

Thefirjl is, by raifing falfe images and appearances of
things ; which may be done either by affecting the Drain,

or confufing the optic nerves, or altering 'the medium
which is between us and the object. That he did fome fuch
thing as this to our blefTed Saviour, when from the top of
an high mountain he pretended (a) to Jbew him all the

kingdoms of the zvcrld, and the glory of them in a moment df
time, is very plain from the convexity of the earth, which
bounds the horizon, and admits of no fuch unlimited

profpect; fo that all he could be prefumed capable of
doing in this cafe (as our Saviour was not inienllble what

(>) 2 Tim. iii. 8. (z) Prepar. Evang, 1. 9. c 8,

(a) Matrix iv. 8.
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lie did do) was to make fictitious reprefentations of gay and A. M.

magnificent things in the air.
A^^Ck&t

Secondly, The other way wherein the devil may be fup- IS7I &c

'

pofed able to affift thefe magicians, is by making ufe of from Exod.

the laws of nature, in producing effects which arc not ch-i.toxm.

above the natural power of things, though they certainly ^—V"-
exceed what man can do. Thus to tranfport a body, with

inconceivable rapidity, from one place to another ; to bring

together different productions of nature, which feparately

have no viiible effect, but when united work wonders ; to

make images move, walk, fpeak, and the like ; thefe may
come within the compafs of the devil's power, becaufe not

tranfcending the laws of nature,, though we cannot difcern

by what means they are effected.

Thirdly, There is a farther fuppofition (b) of fome learn-

ed men, viz. that under the divine permiffion, wicked fpi-

rits have a power to work real miracles, of which they

perceive (c) fome intimations given us in Scripture, and in

the nature of the thing, no reafons to the contrary ; and
therefore the queftion is, whether what the magicians here

performed, were real miracles or not ?

Some learned writers have imagined, that there was not
TJiat t^e

-

any real tranfmutation, when the rods of the Egyptian miracles

magicians were pretended to be changed into ferpents, nor were re<&
,

any real miracle exhibited, when the water was turned into

blood, and the frogs produced ; but that either the magi-

cians played their parts well, as dexterous jugglers, or that

they did it by their knowledge of fome fecret art ; or that

fome daemons amTted them, who by their power over the

air, enabled them to * deceive the light of the beholders.

It

{b) Stillingflcet's Grig, facrse, p. 236. ; Le Gere's Comment,
(c) Deut. xiii. 1. ; Matth. xxiv. 24. ; 2 ThefT. ii. 9.

* The Mahometans, in the account they give us of thefe tranf-

actions, feem to think them legerdemain tricks, rather than;

any real miracles in the magicians; for they tell us, that Mofes

having wrought fome miracles before the king of Egypt, which
not a little furprifed him, he was advifed by his council to amufe

him with fair hopes, until he had fent for fome of his mod expert

forcerers from Thebais. Accordingly Sabourt and Gadour, two
brothers, renowned for their magic fkill, were fent for ; but be-

fore they came to Pharaoh's court, they went to confult the

mines of their father about the fliccels of their journey j acquaint-

ing
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A. M. It is to be obferved however, that in the account which Mo-
»433> &f. fes gives us of the miracles performed by himfclf and Aa-

isit&c ron ' anc* °f wnat tne magicians did by their inchantments,

fvom'Exod. he does not hint any manner of difference, as to the reality

ch.i. toxiii. of the performances of* either of them. In the cafe of their

rods being turned into ferpents, he- does not fay, that they

made them to appear to be fuch, by a deception of the light,

but that (d) theyfiling down every man his rod, and they

became ferpents ; and fo of the other two miracles,

which Mofes exhibked, that the magicians did Jo with

their inchantments. (e) Now, from the knowledge of
natural caufes and effects, which by the help of expe-

riment and philofophy, has of late been introduced, we
may venture to fay, that no effects like what thefe men
pretended to accomplish by inchantments, can be produced

by any or all the powers of nature. No art, no ftudy

of occult fciences, can enable a man really to change a rod

into a living ferpent. There are no inchantments, no
rules in forcery fufficient to make a living frog, or to

change water into real blood; and to fuppofe that the

magicians went about to impofe upon Pharaoh, and the

reft of the fpedtators, by mere artifice and flight of hand,

was giving Mofes and Aaron (whom we cannot but fup-

pofe inquifitive upon this occaiion) the fairer! opportunity

ing him withal, that the two magicians which they Were fent for

to oppofe, had a rod, which diey turned into a ferpent, and de-

voured all that made head againft it : To which, their father's

ghoft anfwered, That if that rod turned itfelf into a ferpent whilft

they weie afleep, they mud never expect to prevail againft theia.

However, this did not hinder them from appearing before Pha-

raoh, at the head of his other magicians, to the number (as fome

fay) of 70,000. All thefe had prepared their rods, and cords

filled with quickfilver, which being heated by the fun, imitated the

winding of a ferpent : but Mofes's ferpent foon denroyed them,

to the great furprife o* all the fpeclat* rs : -whereupon babour and

Gadour renounced their profeffion, and embraced the religion of

Mofes, winch gave Pharaoh fuch a difguft, that he had them

both put to dentil, as holding fecret correfpondence with Moles;

'Herbelot's Bihiitjih orient, p. 64S. ; and Calmfs Bitlionary,

under the word Jutwes.

(d) Exod. vii. LI* 12. (e) Shuckford's Connectien,

yd. 2. 1. o.

imaginable
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imaginable to detect the cheat, and expofe them to the con- A. M.

tempt and derifion of the whole company.
AnV'chrif.

Their only reeourfe, in this cafe, can be to the affiftance 157

'

1} &c .

of devils, deluding the company with falfe appearances of from Exod.

ferpents, frogs, and blood: but let any one try to give a ch -* toxn1 '

fatisfactory account, how any magician could, by his pow- ~v-""

er over the air, either by himfelf, or by the amttance of a

daemon, reprefent to the naked view of beholders, in op-

pofition to a true miracle, ferpents, frogs, and water, con-

verted into blood ; nay, and fo reprefent them, as that the

fictitious appearance fhould not be diitinguifhable from the

real, but fhould bear to be feen with them, at one and the

fame time, in the fame light, in the fame view, (for fo the

magicians rods turned into ferpents certainly were, when
Aaron's rod fwallowed them up) : I fay, let any one tiy to

give a reafonable account of this fancy, and he will quick-

ly fee, that he may more reafonably fuppofe the magicians

able to perform a true and real tranfmutation, than to a-

fcribe to them fuch imaginary powers, as this fuppofition

requires, and which (if they could be conceived) can tend

only to deftroy the certainty of all appearances whatever.
'

If then the magicians could have no knowledge of a- But not of

ny myftic arts, or powers of nature, whereby to work ^"i ?
1

^
miracles ; if they could ;not deceive the fpectators by any

pr0

flight of hand, nor obtain any afHftance from evil fpirits,

fufficient to impofe upon them by falfe appearances ; the

confequence feems to be, that the miracles which they

wrought were equally true with thofe v/hich Mofes and

Aaron did. But then, as the magicians had no power in-

herent in themfelves, they could not tell, even when they

fet about imitating Mofes, what the fuccefs of their attempt

would be. Their rods were turned into ferpents, they

faw, but how that was affected, they could not tell. Had
they had any certain rules of art or fcience to work by, or

any fuperior help or affiftance to depend on, they would

at once have known what to attempt, and what not, and

not have expofed themfelves to fcorn, by not being able to

produce lice, as well as frogs. If what they did was by

the agency of evil fpirits, it is plain, that that agency was

under the divine control, and could go no farther thaw

the God of Ifrael permitted it ; and the reafons of his per

mitting it might be thefe :

Vol. II, Uu rHie
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A. M. The learned in Egypt thought, that miracles, prodigies,

*433> &c. and omens, were given by the planetary and elementary

^ * influences ; and that ftudents, deeply verfed in the myfte-

from'Ejcod ries of nature, could caufe them by art and incantatiom
ch.i. toxiii. Pharaoh might poffibly be of this opinion ; and therefore,

h"T*v
^**' feeing Mofes do very ftrange things, and knowing that his

raohfent
1 " magic ians were great adepts in thefe fciences, he thought

for his ma- proper to fend for them, in order to know whether the
gicians,and wonders which Mofes wrought were the effect of the art of

differed
man > °^ tne Power of nature, or of the finger of God ; for

them to he feems to have argued thus, If his magicians could
work won- perform what Mofes did, Mofes was fuch an one as they,

and endeavoured to delude him with artificial wonders, in-

ftead of real miracles. Fit therefore it was, that thefe

practitioners mould be fuffered to exert the utmoft of their

power againft Mofes, in order to clear him from the im-

putation of magic, or forcery, which (confidering the

prevailing notions of that age) both Hebrews and Egyptians

might have been apt to entertain, had not this competition

happened, and his antagonifts thereupon acknowledged the

iuperiority of the principle by which he acted, in compari-

fon of which, all their arts and knowledge of occult

fciences availed nothing.

The Ifraelites, it muft be owned, were a people of a

very fufpicious, diffident, and defponding temper. When
Mofes came to them with a mefTage from God, at firft

they feemed to receive him gladly, and to rejoice at their

approaching deliverance ; and when he had ihewn them
the credentials which God appointed him to exhibit, it is

faid, (f) that the people believed ; and when they heard that

the Lord had looked upon their qffliclion, they bowed, their

heads, and ivor/hipped : but within the fpace of a day or

two, when they faw that every thing did not anfwer their

expectation, but that their petition to an imperious tyrant

was rejected with fcorn ; how is their tone changed to

their very deliverers, and the blame of all their grievan-

ces laid upon them ! (g) The Lord look upon you, andjiuhe,

becaufe you have made cur favour to be abhorred in the eyes

of Pharaoh, and in the eyes of his fervants, to put a fivcrd

into their hands toflay us : and therefore, for the confir=

(/) Exod. iv. 31. (g) Exod. v. 2f«

matioa
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mation of the faith of thefe wavering and uncertain people, A. M.

it was highly neceflary that this conteft between Mofes and
^"'chrif.

the magicians mould be permitted, that the difparity of IS7r> &c
.'

perfons acting by the power of God, and by the power of from Exod.

Satan, in fuch a contrapofition, might be more confpicuous. ^j
"*

And indeed, what could more contribute to raife in the

Ifraelites a confidence in God's promifes, and a joyful hope

of a fpeedy deliverance, than to fee the great difparity be-

tween the oppofers and maintainers of their caufe ? To fee,

I lay, that though, by the divine permiffion, the magi-

cians could change their rods into ferpents, yet as a mani-

feft token of fuperiority, Mofes's rod devoured all theirs
;

though they could turn water into blood, yet it was above

their fkill to reftore it to its former nature ; though they

made a mift to produce frogs, yet they were utterly un-

able to clear the Egyptian palaces and houfes of them

;

though they did in fnort fome things which only contri-

buted to the calamities of Egypt, yet they could do no one

thing to redrefs them, nor even to relieve themfelves a-

gainft the plague of the boils ? So true, and fo fevere

withal is that obfervation of the author of the book of

Wifdom : (h) " As for the illufions of the art magic, they

" were put down, and their vaunting in wifdom was re-

kt proved with difgrace ; for they who promifed to drive

" away terrors, and troubles from a fick foul, were fick

" themfelves of fear, and worthy to be laughed at."

But now Mofes not only does fuch miracles as the ma-

gicians never pretend do, (the ftorm and hail, the thunder

and lightning, and thick darknefs, <bc. they never once at-

tempted to imitate), but (fuppofing that Pharaoh might be

addicted to aftrologers, who fancied that all things here

below might be governed by the motion and influence of

the ftars) he very frequently gives him the liberty to name

the time when he would have any plague removed, that

thereby he might know that God alone was the author of

them, and that confequently there was no day or hour

under fo ill an afpect, but that he could prevail with him,

at whatever moment he lhould affign, to refcue and deliver

him.
Had Mofes met with no oppofition in working his

miracles, Pharaoh had neither had fo flrong a convic*

(h) Wifdom, xvii. 7- 8.

XT u 2 tion,
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.

A. M. tion, nor could Mofes himfelf have exhibited fo clear a te-

AnV'ctrii
ft *mon

-
v of his divine mil^on- (i) As the nature of the E-

i«ii &c gyPtian learning then was, the King might have fufpected
from Exod. that the prophet's miracles proceeded, if not from natural
ch.i^to xiii. means and inchantment, at leaft from the influence of ibme

' planetary or elementary powers : but when men of equal
lkill and abilities in all points of abftrufe learning were
brought to conteft the matter with him, and acknowledged
their inability to proceed in a conflict, where their adver-
sary had a divine power apparently aflifting him ; this efta-

bliihed the truth of Mofes's pretenfions, though it made
the other's obftinacy and infidelity inexcufable ; and (k) a
fignal inftance of God's wifdom it was, to permit thefe for-
cerers to proceed for fome time in their conteft with his
fervant, which added difgrace to the one's defeat, as it did
no fmall glory to the other's conqueft.
Thus we have endeavoured to fatisfy the objections

which are ufually advanced againft fome parts of the Scrip-
ture-hiftory compriled in this period ; and for the farther
fatisfaction of our reader, fhall conclude with the tefti-

mony of fome Heathen Writers, who in all ages have,
more or lefs, taken notice of the birth, life, and feveral
adventures of Mofes, fo far as we have hitherto advanced :

(/) That of his being taken out of the river Nile, for in-
ftance, is fung by the author of the Orphic verfes, under
the title vMvns', or born of the water: that the beauty
and gracefulnefs of his perfon, which recommended him
to ever/ one's affeftion, is remembered by Juftin (m)
out of Trogus Pompeius, and that (n) the whole fable of
Venus falling in love with Adonis, in all probability arofe
from the ftory of Mofes and Pharaoh's daughter : that
the wonder of the biirning-buih is recorded by Antf-
panus, with a fmall variation, as he is cited (o) by Eufe-
bms : that feveral of the plagues upon Egypt are men-
tioncdm the fragments of Eupolemus, preferved (p) by the
iame Eufebius ; and that the Slaughter of then firft-born,
in particular, is commemorated in that mournful feaft of
Oliris, wherein they rife at midnight, light candles, and

(i) Shuckfbrd's Connection, vol. 2. 1. 9. (i) Stillingfleet's

Origin, facrce. (/) Eufebius's Prasp. evang. 1. 15. c. 12.
(m) Lib 36 c 2. (n) Huetius's Dem. evang. prop. 4. c. 3.

[0) Eufebius's Prsep. evang. 1. 9. c. 22. (/>) Ibid.
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go about weeping and groaning : That Mofes's calling the A
- ^

God of heaven Jao or Jehovah, is mentioned (7) by Dio- ^Chrtf.
dorus Siculus : That the names of Jannes and Jambres, i S7 i, &c.

and the oppoiition they made againft him, is preferved (r) fromExod.

inEumenes, (s) Pliny, and (t) Apuleius ; and (to go no ch

farther) that the Ifraelites departure out of Egypt, and fet-

tling in the land of Canaan, is (a) by Tacitus, who took

it from fome Egyptian authors, thus related. " The He-
" brews were descended from the Aflyrians, and poiTef-

" fing a great part of Egypt, led the life of fhepherds
;

" but .afterwards being burthened with hard labour, they

" came out of Egypt under the command of Mofes, with

" fome Egyptians accompanying them, and went through
" the country of the Arabians, into Paleftine Syria, and
" there fet up rites contrary to thofe of the Egyptians."

So fully does the teftimony of aliens tend to the confirma-

tion of thy revelations, O God !

DISSERTATION V.

Of the facred chronology, and profane hiflory, learning, re-

ligion, idolatry, and monumental -works, &c. but chiefy

of the Egyptians, during this period.

BEfore we enter upon the hiftorical matters which are Chronolo-

contained in this period, between God's call to Abra* gical di

p
r=

ham out of Mefopotamia, and the children of IfraePs de-
tled

parture out of Egypt, it may not be improper to fettle its

chronology, and to take notice of fome exceptions that

may poffibly be made to it.

The difference between the Hebrew, Samaritan, and

Septuagint computations, in the former periods of time,

ran wide ; and it was fome part of our care, either to de-

termine which was raoft probably in the right, or to recon-

cile the feeming oppofition between them : But in this the

variation is ib fmall, that they feem almoft unanimoufly to

agree, that (x) from the promife made to Abraham, to

his pofterity's exodus out of Egypt, are 430 years, which

(according to the learned Uiher) may very properly be di-

vided into two halves.

1 . (y) From the time of the promife, when Abraham
was in the 7 5th year of his age, to the birth of Ifaac,

(q) Lib. 1. (r) Eufebius, 1. 8. c. 8. (j) Lib. go. c. I.

(/) Apolog. 2. \n) Lib. 5. (x) Exod, xii. 40. (v) Gen.

xii. 4.— xxi. S"

are
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A. M. are 2 ^ years ; (z) from the birth of Ifaac to the birth of

AnV'chrif JacoD > 60 >
Tears

»
^rom tne birth of Jacob to his defcent

1571, ire. into Egypt, with his whole family, 130 years ; fo that the
from Gen. whole of this divilion amounts to 215 years*

2. The other part of the diviiion is thus reckoned up.

Jofeph, the fon of Jacob, was 30 years old when he ex-

pounded Pharaoh's dreams : The feven years of plenty were
run out, and (a) the third year of famine begun, when
his father came down into Egypt : So that, by this time,

Jofeph was 39. Now 39 years taken from the no, which
Jofeph lived, will make the time which the Ifraelites had
continued in Egypt, before Jofeph's death, to be 71 : And
as (b) from the death of Jofeph, to the birth of Mofes,

are precifely 64 years ; fo (c) from his birth, to the time

of the Ifraelites departure, are 80 years. The feveral ar-

ticles of this divilion therefore, being put together, amount
in like manner, to 215 years; and the two grofs fums
make exactly 430.
The hiitory indeed tells us, that (el) thefojourning of the

children of Jjrael, who dwelt in Egypt, was four hundred

and thirty years ; but it does not therefore follow, that

they dwelt in Egypt all that time. They came into Egypt
with Jacob, A.M. 2293, and went out of Egypt, A.M.
2513 ; fo that they lived in it juft two hundred and fifteen

years. Their fojourning therefore muft not be limited to

their living in Egypt, but be taken in a more general

fenfe, and extended equally to the time of their living in

Canaan, which being added to the time of their continu-

ance in Egypt, makes exactly the number of four hundred
and thirty years.

That this is the fenfe of the divine hiftorian, is mani-

feft from the authority of the Samaritan text, which has

the whole verfe thus : Now the inhabiting of the children

of Ifrael, and their fathers, whereby they inhabited in the

land of Canaan, and in the land of Egypt, were four hun-

dred and thirty years ; whereupon the learned Dr Pri-

deaux (e) has this obfervation, " That the additions

" herein do manifeftly mend the text ; they make it

" more clear and intelligible, and add nothing to the He-
" brew copy, but what muft be underitood by the rea-

" der to make out its fenfe :" And upon this prefumption

(2) Gen. xxv. 26. (a) Gen, xlvii. 4. (b) Compare

Gen. xli. 46 with xlv. 6. (c) Exod.yii. 7. (d) Exod.xii. 40.

(<?) Connection, vol. 2. part. 1. 1. 6. p. 600.

it
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it may very reafonably be fuppofed, (/) that the ancient A. M.

Hebrew text was, in this verfe, the fame with the prefent ^chS
Samaritan, and that the words which the Samaritan has,

|S

n

7 j &c!

in this place, more than the Hebrew, have been dropped from'Exod.

by the negligence of fome tranfcribers. ch.i^toxm.

Again, in the promife which God makes to Abraham, 1_ ~w~*-/

he tells him, (g) That his feedJbould be a firanger in a land ,

which was not theirs ; that there they Jbouldferve the inha-

bitants, and they afflicl them Jor Jour hundred years ; but

that, in the fourth generation, they Jhoidd return to Canaan

again ; whereas four hundred years are not the number

fpecified in the place juft now examined, nor are four ge-

nerations equivalent to the fpace of time wherein the He-

brews fojourned in ftrange countries. It is to be obferved

however, that both in facred and profane authors, a com-

mon thing it is, to mention only the large fum, and drop

the lefs, efpecially when (to preferve the exactnefs of chro-

nology) the precife number is, in other places, inferted :

And that though a generation does ufually denote a term

of anhundred years ;
yet taking the words to relate to the

whole fojourning of the Hebrews, from their going into

Canaan to their going out of Egypt, the odd number of

30 years may here be fuppofed to be omitted, to make it

a round fum, as well as in the former fenfe : But then ta-

king a generation to mean no more than one defcent, the

matter of fact is, that from the Ifraelites going down into

Egypt, until the time of their leaving it, in ibme of the

fons of Jacob, (particularly in Levi, who begat Cohath,

and Cohath, Amram, and Amram, Mofes, who conduct-

ed the people out of Egypt), there were no more than

four defcents.

Whether therefore we take the word generation to de-

note an age 'ofyears, . or a fucceffion of lives, there is plain- •

ly no incongruity in the expreflion ; becaufe (bating an odd
number of thirty) Abraham and his pofterity fojourned in

a ftrange land for the fpace of four hundred years ; and

yet (allowing it to be meant of a defcent of lives), at the

Ifraelites return to Canaan, from the time of their going

down into Egypt, ieveral perfons of the fourth generation

were not extinct.

Egypt indeed was the moft confiderable nation with 7lie ^STP"

whom the Ifraelites had any intercourie during this pe-
tian hlftory*

(/) Shuckford's Connexion, vol. 2. 1. 9. (g) Gen. xv.

13. i6»

riod

:
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A. M. riod : What dealings they had with the feveral parts of

A
433

nfr ^anaan >
wi^ be bell related when,we come to treat of the

1/71, &r.
hiftory °£ that country. In the mean time, we cannot

from Exod- but lament our want of the ancient records of thofe times,
eh.i. to xiii. which forces us, inftead of a continued hiftory, to prefent
l—"~V—*' our reader with nothing but a jejune catalogue of the fuc-

ceffion of the Egyptian kings, which as far as they relate

to our prefent purpofe, we have thought proper * to fub-
ioin at the bottom of the page ; and fhall only take notice

here

* In the year of the world T849, reigned in Thebais, or the
Upper Egypt, Menes (whom the Scripture calls Mizraim) 6 2 years:
Tnihe year 1911, Athothes, 59 years : In the year 1970, A*
thothes II. 5a years : In the year 2002, Diabies, 19 years:
In the year 2021, Pemphos, 18 years .• In the year 2039, Te«
gar Amachus, 79 years : In the year 21 18, Stoechus, 6 years:
In the year 2124, Gofermies, 30 years : In the year 2154, Mares,
26 years.

In the time of thefe nourifhed the Royal Shepherds in the Lower
Egypt; and in the year of the world 192c, Salads, the firft pa-

floral king, reigned 19 years : In the year 19:9, Beon, the fe-

cond pafloral king, 44 years : In the year 1983, Apachnas, the

third pafloral king, 36 years : In the year 2020, Apophis, the

fourth pafloral king, 6t years: In the year 2081, Janias, the
fifth pafloral king, 50 years and one month ; and after thefe
Herules Aflis, 49 years and two months.

Then follow the Theban kings, in this order : In the year of
the world 2180, Anoyphes, (who by Archbiihop Uiher, is named
Tetbmofis, and is faid to have expelled the Royal Shepherds),
reigned 20 years: In the year 2200, Siricius, 18 years: In.

the year 2218, Cneubus Cneurus, 27 years : In the year 2245,
Ravoiis, 13 years: In the year 2258, Biyris, ro years: In the

year 2268, Saophis, 29 years : In the year 2297, Senfaophis,

27 years : In the year 2:24, Mofcheris, 31 years: In the

year 2355, Maflhis, 33 years: In the year 2388, Pamnus
Archadnes, (whom UQier calls Ralhoi'is) 35 years: and in the
year 2425, Apaxus Maximus, 100 years.

After the expuilion of the race of the Royal Paflors, in the

year of the world 2205, Chebron fucceeded to the kingdom
of the Lower Egypt, 2nd reigned 13 years : In the year 2218,
Amenophis, 20 years and 7 months : In thf year 2239, Amefes,
21 years and 9 months : In the year 2261, Mcphrcs, 12 years

and 9 months : In the year 2273, Mifphragmuthofis, 25 years

and 10 months : In the year 2299, Thmofis, 9 years and 8
months: In the year 2309, Amenophis II. 30 years and 10
months: In the year 2340, Oms, 36 years and 5 months:

In
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here in particular, that A. M. 2084, when Abraham, and A. M.

his nephew Lot, went down into Egypt, Tegar Amachus ^-'^^
was then upon the throne; that A. M. 2260 when Jo- IS7I , &c.

iepli was born, Biyris was king, and when he was fold in- from Exo4.

to Egypt, about 17 years after, Saophis had fucceeded
;

ca It( "M*

that this Saophis was the prince whofe dreams he expound-
>*"

ed, and by whom he was promoted to great honour in the

kingdom ; that he died however before his dreams were

accomplished, for it was ' A. M. 2298, that the iirit year

of the famine began, when Senfaophis, (who was proba-

bly his fon, and held Jofeph in equal favour), fwayed the

fceptre ; that this was the prmce to whom Jacob and his

fens, upon their coming down into Egypt, in the third

year of the famine*' were prefented, and with whom Ifrael

had the converfation above mentioned; that A. M. 2369,

when Jofeph died, Mafthis was king, by whom, and fome

of his fucceffors, the Israelites were well treated, in re-

membrance of the fervices he had done the public, until

there happened a revolution in the government, which

fome chufe to place about this time ; that A. M. 2427,
the Ifraelites began to be opprefTed, and feverely treated by

Ramefles Miamun, in whole reign Mofes was born, flew

the Egyptian, and fled into Midian ; that A. M. 2493, A-
menophis fucceeded his father in his kingdom and in his

cruelty to the Ifraelites ; but that being compelled at lad,

by the mighty hand of God, to let them go, he, and all {lis

army, in endeavouring to retake them, were A. M. 2513,
fvvallowed up in the Red-Sea.

Salads, and his fuccefTors, not only opprefTed die Ifrael- The etpsrfi

ites, as we faid before, but by the violence of their con- &>*» o£j&
^

<juefts, fo terrified the ancient inhabitants of the land, JSJH „„,»

that many perfons of the firft figure thought it better to their fl uk>

leave their native country, than to endeavour to lit down ments.

under fuch .calamities as they faw were coming upon them.

Cecrops, about this time, departed from Egypt ; and after

fome years travel in other places, came a: length to Greece,

In the year 2 3 76, Acenchres, 12 years and 1 month : In the

year 2:88, Rathoiis, 9 years : In the year 2597, Acenchere^,

1 2 years and 5 months : Jn the year 2410, Accncheres II. 12

ycirs and 3 months : In the year 2422, Acmais, 4 years and

1 month : In the year 2426, RameiTes> 1 year ana 3 months s

In the year 2427, RanieiTes Miamun, 66 years and 2 months:

And in the year 2493, Amenopljis III. 19 years an J 6 months,

vbp is the laft we meet with in this period.

-?L.Ih X-
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A. M. and lived in Attica, where he was kindly received by Ac-
>433» 6f- taeus, the king of the country ; married his daughter, and

is 71 &c uPon his demife, fucceeded to his throne; and thereupon

fromExod. he taught the people, (who were vagrant before), the ufe
eh.i.toxiii of fettled habitations ; reftrained all licentious luft among

' them ; obliged each man to marry one wife ; and, in fhort,

gave wife rules for the conduct of their lives, and the ex-

ercife of all civil and religious offices. About thirty years

after the death of Cecrops, Cadmus * came, either direct-

ly from Egypt (as fome think), or rather from Phoenicia,

(r.s others will have it), and with feveral people that fol-

lowed his fortune, (f of which fome authors give us a

flrange

* The true account of Cadmus is, That his father,

whofe name is unknown, was an Egyptian, who left Egypt about

the time that Cecrops came from thence, and obtained a kingdom

in Phoenicia, as Cecrops did in Attica ; and that his two fons,

Phoenix and Cadmus, were born after his fettlement in that conn'

try : And hence it came to pafs, that Cadmus having had an E-
gyptian father, was brought up in the religion, and was well ac-

quainted with the hiftory of that country, which occafioned feve-

ral writers of his life to account him an Egyptian ; and at the

fame time being born and educated in Phoenicia, he became matter

of the language and letters of the country, and had likewife a

Phoenician name, which has induced feveral others that have

wrote of him, to conclude, with good reafon, that he was a na-

tive of that country ; Shuckford's Connexion, vol. 2. /. 8.

f The account which Qvid (in his MetamorpboCes, lib. 3.

fab. 1.) gives us of this matter is,-— That Cadmus's followers

were all devoured by a fcrpent, which when Cadmus had killed,

and fo»vn its teeth in the ground, there fprang up from them a

number of armed men, who, as foon as they appeared above

ground, fell a fighting one another, and were all killed, except

live, who furviving the conflict, went with Cadmus, and helped

him to build Thebes. And the mythoiogic fenfe of all tin's ftp-

ry, according to the conjecture of a learned author, is no more
than this, That when Cadmus came into Bceotia, and had

conquered the inhabitants of it, it might be recorded of him in

the Phoenician or Hebrew language (which anciently was the

fame), that he Nafljah Chail Chamejk Amjbim, Ncjbekim be

Seenei Nachajh ; but now there being feveral ambiguities in

thefe words, where the vowels were not originally written,

(Chamejk, for inftance, may fignify Jive, as well as warlike

;

V;*.v«.v, teeth, as well as /pears ; and Nachajb, a Jcrpeni, as

vfell as brajs), a fabulous traniktor might fay, he raijcd a jorce

4
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ftrange account), having expelled the ancient inhabitants' A. M.

fettled himfelf in Bceotia, and built Thebes. *433> «^r-

Danaus was another confiderable perfon, who about
nt '

t £j
this time left Egypt, and came into Greece. He was o- fromExod.

riginally defcended from a Grecian anceftor, and being ch.i. to xiii.

now at Argos, when the crown was vacant, he flood can-
"~~m**~ J

didate for it againft Galenor, the fon of Sthenclus, and \
by the fuperftition of the people who were his electors,

carried it. But of all the refugees who quitted Egypt much
about this time, Belus, the Ton of Neptune, feems to be

the moft famous. He, with fome Egyptian priefts, went

to Babylon, and there obtained leave to fettle, and culti-

vate their ftudies in the fame manner, and with the fame

encouragement that had been granted them in their own
country.

The chief aim of the ancient aftronomers feems to have

been, to obferve the times of the riling and fetting of the

ftars ; and the firft and moft proper places that they could

think of for that purpofe, were very large and open plains,

where they could have an extenfive view of the horizon,

without interruption ; and fuch plains as thefe were the

obfervatories for many generations. But the Egyptians

offive men, armedfrom the teeth ofa ferpent ; whereas the words

mould be rendered, he raifed a warlike force of men* armed with

fpears of brafs ; and it is no wonder that the Greeks, who were
fo fond of difguifing all their ancient accounts with fable and alle-

gory, fhould give the hiflory of Cadmus this turn, when the

words in which his actions are recorded, gave them fo fair an op-

portunity ; Shuckford's Connexion\ vol. 2. 1. 8.

f The difpute between Danaus and Galenor, concerning their

titles to the crown, was argued, on both fides, for a whole

day ; and when Galenor was thought to have offered as weighty

and ftrong arguments for his pretentions, as Danaus could for

his, the next day was appointed for the further hearing and

determining their claims, when an accident put an end to the dif-

pute. For not far from the place where the people were af-

fembled, there happened a fight between a wolf and a bull, where-

in the wolf got the better. This was thought a thing not a lit-

tle ominous; and therefore as the wolf was a creature they were

lefs acquainted with than the bull, they thought it was the will

of the gods, declared by the event of this accidental combat, that

he who was the Granger fhould rule over theoi ; Shuckford's

Gtnwft'iQr., vqL 2, I. S.

X x 7, had,
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A. M. had, for above three hundred years before the time of
2+11, &c. this Belus, invented a method to improve their views by

fj^i
C&* fas building of pyramids, from the top of which they

ftpmExod. might take a profpect with greater advantage ; and there-
U.i. toxiii. fore k is no improbable conjecture, that Belus taught the
,W"SV*-J Babylonians the ufe of fuch ftructures, and might poffibly

project for them that lofty tower which was afterwards
called by his name.

For this tower feems to have been an improvement of
the Egyptian pyramids. It was railed to a much greater
height ; had a more commodious fpace at top, more ufe-

ful and large apartments within ; and yet was a lefs bulky
building, and railed upon a narrower foundation : So that

the contriver of this feems to have been well acquainted
with the Egyptian pyramid, and its defects, and to have
herein deligned a ftru&ure much more excellent, which can
be afcribed to none, with fo great a mew of probability, a?

to the Belus we are now fpeaking of.

The learn- That the Egyptians, in the early ages of the world,
mg of the were very famous for wifdom and learning, is evident from
sypuans. many anc jent writers, as well as the teftimony of the Scrip-

tures themfelves ; for when, among other things, to the
honour of Mofes, it is faid, that (h) he -was learned in all

the -wifdom of the Egyptians ; and to magnify the knowledge
of Solomon, we are told, that (i) he excelled all the -wifdom

of Egypt ; we cannot but infer, that this nation, above all

others, had gained a reputation, even for the invention of
feveral ufeful fcienees.

Their afho- The tillage of the ground made the ftudy of aftrono-
*>

*2^J
d my ™o&rtely neccfrary, in order to their knowing, from

e ry
' the lights of heavens, the times and feafons for the feveral

parts of agriculture ; and the nature of their country, over-
. flowed every year by the Nile, and every year loling its

land-mu-ks, made it of continual ufe to them to itudy
geometry

; and (as a neceflary ksudmaid :o that) to make
themfelves expert in arithmetic.

I: is not to be fuppofed however, that hitherto they had
carried the ftudy cither of aftronorjiy or geography to any

height. They obferved the places of the ltars, and
the periodical motions of the planets. They kept regifters

or their obfervations for a long courfe, and took account
of the weather and feafons that followed their feveral ob-

ti ns. They recorded the times of lowing and reaping

)
A&s vii. 2 2. (;) i J^iigs iv. ^0c

this
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this or that grain, and by their long experience, became A
-
M.

able prognorticators of the weather and the feafons, and A^'chnf,
excellent directors for the tillage of the ground : and in 15 71, -&c.

like manner, by their knowledge in geometry, they con- from Ex°^»

trived very proper methods of marking out, and defcribing^^ -*
'!!>

the feveral parts of their country, and were very careful no

xloubt in making draughts of the flow and ebb of their

river Nile every year ; but when it is confidered, that the

Egyptians did not as yet apprehend that the year confided

of more than 360 days ; and that * both Thales and Pytha-

goras, many ages after thefe times, made great improve-

ments in geometry beyond what they had learned in Egypt

;

that Thales was the firft who ventured to foretel an ecclipfe;

and Eudoxius and Ptolemy, to reduce the heavenly motions

into tables ; we can hardly think, that either aftronomy or

geometry were as yet carried to any great perfection.

The fcience of phytic is generally imputed to iEfcula- Phyfic*

pins : which name was given to Sethorthrus (a king of

Memphis, who ftands fecond in the third dynafty of Ma-
netho) for his great fkill in that art : and though no great

credit is to be given to f their boafted proficiency in chy-

miftry,

* Thales, who travelled into Egypt for the fake of their learn-

ing, after his return home, facrificed an ox to the gods for joy

that he had hit on the method of infcribing a reclangled triangle

within a circle ; and Pythagoras no lefs than a whole hecatomb,

;
for his finding out the proportion of the longeflfide of a right-ang'

Jed triangle to the other two, which is no more than a common
propofition of the firft book of Euclid ; and yet thefe two philofo*

phers could not have the invention of thefe things from the E-

gyptians, unlefs we fuppofe, either that the Egyptians did not

teach them all that they knew, or that the difciples concealed the

thing, and vainly arrogated to themfelves what, in Uriel: truth,

they had borrowed from their mailers j Diog. Laert. in Vythag.

et Thakie.

-[ Some modern alienors of the great antiquity of chymifliy,

tells us of a medicine ufed only by the Egyptian priells, and kepr

lecret, even from moll of the natives, that is of efficacy nlmoft

to do any thing but reilore the dead to life again. This, fay

rhcy, was the grand elixir, or chymical preparation, made with

the philofoplicrs flone, the invention of Hermes ; by the help of

which, the Egyptian kings were enabled to build the pyramids,

with the treaf.ires which their furnaces afforded them ; but thefe

Tables are (Diffidently confuted by the profound filehce of all anti-

quity in this matter. They are indeed built upon fufpicious au-

thorities,
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A. M. miftry, yet it is reafonable to believe, from their conftant

AnVchrif Pra^ice of difieclions, that they could not well fail of a

jS7i, &c. competent knowledge in anatomy.
from Exod. The fcience however for which they were moft famous,
ch.i^ toxiu.

an(j £or ^^^ indeed they valued themfelves moft, was ma-

Maeic. g*c » though the whole ftruclure of it had no other founda-

tion, than a fuperftitious belief of the great influence which

heavenly bodies are fuppofed to have upon this inferior

world. To this purpofe they imagined, that the feven

planets governed the feven days of the week ; and pretend-

ed, that by a long obfervation of the motion of the cele-

ftial bodies, they had obtained the art of forefeeing future

events. They believed, in fhort, that the fun, moon,
flars, and elements, were endued with intelligence, and ap-

pointed by the fupreme Deity to govern the world ; and

though they acknowledged that God might upon extraordi-

nary occalions work miracles, reveal his will by audible

voices, vifions, dreams, prophecies, 6r. yet they imagined

alfo, that, generally fpeaking, prodigies were caufed, o-

racles given, and vifions occafioned in a natural way, by the

obfervation, or influence of the courfes of the heavenly

bodies, or by the operations of the powers of nature ; and

therefore they conceived, that their learned profefTors could

work miracles, obtain omens, and interpret dreams, mere-

ly by their fkill in natural knowledge, which though ftrange

and unaccountable to the vulgar, was very obvious to per-

fons of fcience and philofophy.

In later ages indeed, and when the Egyptians began to

worfhip their departed princes, a notion prevailed, that Spi-

rits or daemons, of a nature prior to men, were employed

in the government of the world, and had their feveral

provinces appointed them by God. To this honour they

imagined that the fouls of departed heroes and extraordi-

nary perfons were admitted ; and for this reafon they

fuppofed, that they were not only endowed with powers far

thorities, uncertain conjectures, and allegorical interpretations of

the fabulous flories of the Greeks, which thefe men will have to

be chymical fecrets in difguife ; infomu'ch that they fancy that the

golden fleece, which Jafon fetched from Colchis, was only a re-

ceipt to make the philofophers flone ; and. that Medea reflored

JETon's father to his youth again, by the grand elixir ; Utrivcrfal

hijhry, I. t . c. 3. ; and Wtttorfs Refieflions on Ancient and ma-

d*m karmngi c, 9,

exceeding
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exceeding thofe of mortal men, but had likewife miracles, A. M.

virions, oracles, and omens, fubmitted to their ministry *4-33»
«^f«

and direction ; and confequently in all their demands or
nt *

r ^'
exigencies of this kind, made them the objects of their from'Fxod.

incantations and prayers. ch.i.toxiii.

Thefe were feme of the chief arts and fciences (for their **"""V—'

'

architecture, painting, fculpture, and mechanics of all

kinds, for which they were lb juftly famous, we have but

juSt room to mention) that flourished at this time among
the Egyptians : and we come now to obferve a little by
what means it was, that this learning of theirs came to be

preferved and tranfmitted to pofterity.

The Egyptian language was certainly one of the moft How they

ancient in the world : for conlidering its Structure and preferved

constitution, (* wherein it widely differs from ail oriental \™ eam*

and European languages), it muft needs be an original,

or mother-tongue, formed at the confuiion of Babel.

Their moft ancient way of writing was by hieroglyphical

figures * of various animals, and plants, the parts of hu-

man

* For the Copts neither decline their nouns nor conjugate their

verbs, (not even thofe of foreign extract), otherwife than by pre-

fixing particles, Sometimes of one or more Syllables, and Some-

times of a Single letter, which denote cafe, gender, number and

perfon, Several of which are often joined together in one word,

and the primitive word ufuJly placed laft . So that the difficulty

of this language confifts in the incredible combination of the words

and particles, in the change of the vowels, in tranfpoSing the

middle part oS the word, and adding Superfluous letters, which it

requires no Small labour and fkill to diftinguilh; U"ukins Differ*,

de lingua Copticay p. 1 20.

* OS theSe there were three kinds among the Egyptians,

which Seem to have more or IeSs art in them,, according to the

period oS their invention. The ill was, to make the principal

circumftance of the Subject fland Sor the whole. Thus, when
they would deSciibe a battle, or two armies in array, ihey paint-

ed two hands, one holding a Shield, and the other a bow : when
a tumult, or popular insurrection an armed man calling ar-

rows, ixc. : when a Siege a Scalding ladder. The 2d was,

to put the inftrument oStbe thing (whether real or metaphorical)

for the thing itSclf. Thus an eye, eminently placed, was de-

signed to reprefent God's omnifcience : an eye and Sceptre a

monarch : and a (hip and pilot the governor of the univerfe.

The third was, to make one thing reprefent another, where
there vva* perceived any quaint analogy, or Similitude between the

representative
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A. M. man bodies, and mechanical inftruments ; for in thefe

Aatf'chrii
tmnSs did the hieroglyphics both of the Ethiopians and

is 7 1, &c. Egyptians (whereof Hermes is faid to have been the inven-
from Exocl. tor) molt certainly conlift : but befides thefe, they made
cb.i^.torn ufe lik:e vvife of literal characters, whereof thev had two

kinds, calling the one the/acred letters, in which their pu-
blic registers, and all matters of an higher nature were
written ; and the other the vulgar, which every one made
ufe of in their common bufinefs. But both thefe charac-

ters are at prefent loft, unlefs they remain in fome old

inferiptions, that are unintelligible, and cannot be deci-

phered.

Not only the Egyptians, but feveral other nations, ufed

to preferve the memory of things by inferiptions on pil-

lars. The columns of Hermes, upon which he is faid to

have wrote all his. learning, are mentioned by feveral wri-

ters of good note ; and from them, both the Grecian phi-

reprefentativc and the thing properly intended. Thus the uni-

verfe was defigned by a ftrpent in a circle, whofe variegated

fpots fignified the ftars ; and the riling of the fun by the two

eyes of a crocodile, becaufe they feem to emerge from his head ;

*a tyrannical king was reprefented by an eagle ; and a cruel, or

improvident parent, by an hawk. Thus, from the nature of die

things themfclves, or their refembiance to fomething elfe, from

the principal circnmfiance of any action, or the chief infirument

employed in doing it, hieroglyphics at firfl feem to have been in-

vented. But whether their invention was prior to that of letters,

has been matter of fome debate among the learned ; though one

can hardly forbear thinking, that a picture*character (as hiero-

glyphics ere) would fcarce be intelligible, unlefs men could be

luppofed to delineate the forms and pictures of things more accu-

rately than can well be imagined : but even if that were granted,

they would at btft have been but a very imperfect character, fmce

they could only hit off* the idea of things vifible, and mufl there-

fore be defective in a multitude of fjgns to cxprefs the full

meaning of a man's mind : for which reafon fome have fuppofed,

that even the Egyptians themfclves were wont to intermingle let-

ters with hieroglyphics, to fill up and connect fentences, and to

cxprefs actions more fully than pictures were found to do.

Thefe hieroglyphics \wcrc at firfl in common ufe, but in procefs

of time were appropriated to facred and religious matters, and

wrote and nnderftobd by the priefts only ; iVarburtons Dhine
legation

}
lib* 4. ; and Shucbford's Connexion

f
lib. 3.

lofoph' rs,
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lofophers, and Egyptian hiftorians are fuppofed to have A
- M -

taken many valuable hints : but to theie inferiptions fucceed- Am
3

'chrlf.

tid the facred books, which contained not only what rela- I57I) &c[

ted to the worlhip of the gods, and the laws of the king' from Rxod.

dom, but hiftorical collections likewife, yea and all kinds c^- tojmi.

of mifcellaneous and philolbphical matters of any moment,
— ^*

which the priefts or facred lcribes were obliged to infect in

thefe public regifters, in order to be tranfmitted to pofterity.

A nation fo renowned for their knowledge and learn- Their reli-

ing, and who had fuch certain methods of preferring the £*°" and

traditions of their anceftors, might have kept the original

'

religion, one would think, with more than ordinary pu-
rity ; at lea ft would not have run into the fame excefs of i-

dolatry and polytheilm, that other people at this time were
fo ftrangely addicted to : and yet if we look a little into

their hiftory, we fhall foon find more corruption of this

kind among them than in any other nation. Some of
their wifer fort, indeed, are faid to have acknowledged
one fupreme God, the maker and ruler of the world,

whom they fometimes called by the name of Ofiris, or
Sera/is ; fometimes by that of Ifs ; and at other times by
that of Neith, on whofe temple at Sais was the ^following

remarkable infeription, / am all that has been, is, or Jloall

be, and my vail hath no mortalyet uncovered. But tho' fome
parts of Egypt might at firft be free from all idolatrous

worlhip
;

yet when the humour once began to fpread, it

foon over-ran the whole kingdom. The heavenly lumi-

naries were the firft objects of profane adoration ; and in

Egypt, the fun and the moon went under the denomina-
tion of Ofiris and I/is. After thefe, the elements, and
other parts of nature (fuch as Vulcan, meaning thereby

the fire ; Ceres the earth ; Oceanus the water ; and Mi-
nerva the air) were admitted into the number of their

deities.

But befides the celeftial, tliey had terreftrial gods like-

wife ; for moft of their princes who had merited well of
the people, were after their death canonized and invoca-

ted under the names of Sol, Saturnus, Rhea, Jupiter, Ju-
'

no, Vidcanus, Vefta, and Mercurius ; which, according to

Diodorus, were the eight firft hero gods which the Egyp-
tians worfhipped. Nay (and what is fcarce credible) they

came at laft to give divine honours to feveral animals,

and that with fo great a variety and difagreement among
themfelves, that except fome of the principal deities which

Vol. II, Y y were
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for it
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A. M. were honoured all the kingdom over, there was almoft in

1433, &c- every town or village a different god held in veneration in

Ant.Chrif. OQC piace} and defcited in the next, which often occalion-

f/omExod- ed bitter animofities, and fomctimes inveterate quarrels,

ch.i.toxiii. and dangerous wars.
' v—* Now the reafon why the Egyptians adopted fuch a va-

I^
eK

:^„ ricty of animals into the number of their gods, was not

fo much from any conlideration. of their fubferviency to hu-

man life, as from a certain fimiiitude they perceived be-

tween them and the deity to whom they were devoted.

Thus the hawk was made facred to Ofiris, as an emblem

of the fupreme deity, by reafon of its piercing fight and

fwiftnefs ; the crocodile and fea-horfe were facred to Ty-

pho ; Anubis was laid to be the dog-ftar, and the dog was

fecred to him ; the ferpent or dragon was coofecrated to

Nephthe; and other fuitable animals to their refpe&ive

gods : nor is the conje&ure * of our learned countryman

{a) at all to be rejected, viz. That the ufe of the hiero-

* This conje&ure the learned author of die divine legation of

Moles abundantly confirms : lor having enumerated the federal

things that might give occafion to brute-worlhip among the E-

fryptiansl inch as, i. A grateful fenfe of the benefits received

from animals: 2. The confidering thefe animals as fymbols ot

the divine nature: ;. The notion of God's pervading, and being

prefent in all things: 4. The Egyptian life of afterifros, or de-

noting conftellations by the name of animals : 5. The doclrme of

metempiychofis, or human fouls traflfmigrating into the bonus ot

animals: and, 6. The invention of fome Egyptian king or o-

ther, for his private ends of policy All thek caules or occa-

iions I lay, our author having examined and refuted, carries the

point fomewhat farther than the learned Marlham, and concludes,

That the true original of brute worfhip among the Egyptians, was

their ufe of fymbolical writing ; for which he afligns a further

reafon, viz 'That when the ufe of writing by letters (as much

more commodious than the other) came generally to prevail, the

priefts ftill continued the hieroglyphic characters in their works ot

fcience and religion ; and as the other grew abftrufe and obidetc

to the vulvar, to make them more facred, the priefts in a lhort

time were the only perfons that could read them, and then to

make them more (acred <n<l myfterious, gave it out, that the

thcmfelves were the inventors of them, which might eahiy

induce a deluded people to worihip the very creatures (as having

fomething extraordinary in them) which their gods had thought

proper to delineate ; lib. 4.

{a) Sir John Marfliarn, Can. chron- p. 38.

glyphica!
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holds by a bench of marble, which runs all along the gal- A. M.

lery, with one hand, and carries his light in the other. *43 3> &c
:

As foon as you come to the end of this gallery, you en-
Am

'
C
^
r

ter another fquare hole, much of the fame dimenlions with fromExod.
the former, which brings you into two little rooms, lined ch.i. to ira.

with a rich kind of fpeckled marble ; and thence you pro-

ceed into the chamber of the tombs or fepulchres, which is

very large and fpacious, 32 feet long, 16 feet wide, an$

19 feet high. This room Hands, as it were, in the heart

and centre of the pyramid, equidiflant from all the fides,

and almoit in the midft between the bafis and the top. The
floor, the lides, and the roof of it are all made of vaft

and exquifite tables of Thebaic marble, which, if they were
not fullied with the ftearn of torches, would certainly ap-

pear very bright and mining. From the top to the bottom
of the chamber, there are about fix ranges of this flone,

which being all fized to an equal height, run very grace-

fully round it. The roof is flat, and coniifts but of nine

ftones, whereof feven, in the middle, aie each four feet

wide, and 1 6 feet long, but the other two, which are at

each end, appear not above two feet broad a-piece, becaufe

the other half of them is built into the wall. The ftoneslie

athwart, over the breadth of the chamber, with their ends
refting upon the walls on each fide.

At the end of this glorious room ftands an empty tomb,

3 feet and an inch wide, and 7 feet 2 inches long ; the

ftone which it is made of is the fame with the lining of the

room, a beauteous fpeckled marble, above 5 inches thick,

and yet, being hollow within, and uncovered at the top,

whenever it is ftruck, it founds like a great bell : Which
is juft fuch a wonder as the furpriiing echo that is heard
in this place, and (as fome travellers tell us) will repeat the

fame found fome ten or twelve times together. The figure

of this tomb is like an altar, or two cubes finely fet toge-

ther. It is cut fmooth and plain, exquifitely finely po-
lifhed, but without any fculpture or engraving. It is not
to be doubted, but that the tomb was placed here before
the pyramid was finimed ; and one reafon for its want of
ornaments may be what the inhabitants of the country tell

us, viz. That it was built for the fepulchre of a king who
was never buried in it ; and the common opinion is, that

it was the fame Pharaoh, who, by the juft judgment of
God, was drowned in the Red-Sea,

Thefe
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A. M. Thefe are the principal things that have been obferved
»43 3, &e, of this pyramid ; only, (to give us a ftill fuller idea of the

f
n

i 6c valtnefs of its ftruclure), Pliny has taken care to inform us,

from'Exod. that it was 20 years in building ; that 37,000 mei were,,

toxiii. every day, employed in the work; and that 1800 talents

were expended upon them merely for radifhes and onions.

Which laft article may feem incredible perhaps to thofe

that were never in the country ; but when it is confidered.

that this is the ordinary food of the common people, and
that almofc all thofe who were employed in railing thefe

great piles, were fiaves and mercenaries, who befides bread

and water, had nothing but radifhes and onions, there will

be no occafion for any lurprize or wonder at the largenefs

of this account.

A building of the like date, and not of inferior gran-

deur, was the labyrinth which flood in the Heracleotic

Nome, or province, Rear the city of Ariinoe, and not far

from the Lake Moeris, The defign of this ftrueTare feems
to have been both for a Pantheon, or universal temple for

all the gods that were worfhipped in the feveral places of
Egypt ; and alio for a general convention-houfe, for the

ftates of the whole nation to meet, and enact laws, and
determine caufes of great importance : And therefore it is

laid by fome to have been built at the common charge of
the twelve kings who, in thofe days, reigned all at once in

Egypt, as a monument of their magnificence, and a place

for their fepulture.

To this purpofe Herodotus (m) tells us, that each pro-

vince or Nome had, in this building, a diftin& hall, where
its principal magittrates uied to meet ; that thefe halls were

vaulted, were furrounded with pillars of white ftone finely

polifhed, and had an equal number of doors oppofite to

one another, fix opening to the north, and fix to the fcmth,

all encompalTed by the fame wall ; that there were three

thouland chambers in this edifice, fifteen hundred in the

upper part, and as many under ground ; and that he viewed

every room in the upper part, but was not permitted by

thofe who kept the palace, to go into the fubterraneou?

part, becaufe the fepulchres of the holy crocodiles, and of

the kings, who built the labyrinth, were there. What he
law there, as he reports, feemed to furpafs the art of man :

80 many ways out, by various pafiages, and infinite re-

turns, afforded a thouland occafions vi wonder, as he

pafied from a ipacious hall to a chamber, from thence to a

{m) Lib. 2.

private
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private clofet, then again into other paflages out of the clo- a. M.
fet, and out of the chambers, into more fpacious rooms ; *43 3, 6r.

where all the walls and roofs were not only encrufted with Am
'

chn{"*

marble, but richly adorned likewife with- figures of fculpture. from 'Exod.

To this defcription of Herodotus, others add, that thise-ch.i. toxiii.

difice ftood in the midft of an immenfe fquare, furrounded

with buildings at a great diftance ; that the porch was of

Parian marble, and all die other pillars of the marble of

Syene ; that within it were the temples of the feveral dei-

ties, and galleries to which one afcended by 90 fteps, ad-

orned with many columns of porphyry, images of their

gods, and ftatues of their kings, of a monftrous lize ; that

the whole edifice confifted of ftone, the floors were laid

with vaft tables, and the roof looked like one continued field

of ftone ; that the paffiiges met and crofTed one another,

with fo much intricacy, that it was impoflible for a ftran-

ger to find his way; either in or out, without a guide ; and

that feveral of the apartments were lb contrived, that upon

opening the doors, there was heard within a terrible noife

of thunder.

Such was the ftrength of this wonderful building, that

it withftood, for many ages, not only the rage of time, but

that of the inhabitants of Heracleopolis, who worshipping

the Inchneumon, or water-rat, the mortal enemy of the

crocodile, (which was a peculiar deity of Arfinoe) bore an

inconceivable hatred to the labyrinth, which was the fe«

pulchre, as we faid, of the facred croccdiles; and therefore

afTaulted and demolifhed it, tho' * there are fome remains

of

* The remains of this noble ftrutture are thus defcribed by pat

author. " The firft thing you fee is a large portico of marble,

« facing the riling fun, and fuftained by four great marble pil-

* lars, but compofed of feveral pieces. Three of thefe pillars

* are (till Handing, but one of the middle ones is half fallen,

* In the middle is a door, whofe fides and entablature are very

" many ; and above is a frize, whereon is reprefented an head

" with wings, ftretched out along the frize, and feveral hiero-

" glyphics underneath. Palling through this portico, you en-

* ter into a line large hall, above 40 feet high, all of marble.

* The roof confifts of twelve tables of marble, exquifittfy joined,

* each 25 feet long, and three broad, which crols the room

" from one end to the other ; and as the room is not archeo,

* but flat, you cannot but be ftruck with admiration at the bo!d-

" nefs of its architecture, faice it is fcarce conceivable, hew J.:

* could continue fo many ages m a petition lb improper to fuppert

You II. Z z
.

*' &
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A. M. of it ft'ill to be feen, which retain manifeft marks of its an-

AnVchHf.
Cient iPlendor -

1*71, &c One building more, fuppofed to be the work of this pe-

trom Exod riod, though, according to modern accounts, it (till ftands
eh. i. toxin. £rm ancj enth-e, is the well of the patriarch Jofeph. It is

TofeDli's
entirely hewn out of a rock, in a kind of an oval or oblong

weii. form, being eighteen feet wide, twenty-four long, and in

the whole, two hundred and feventy-fix deep. The ,depth

is properly divided into two parts, which we may call the

upper and the lower well ; and to each of thefe there is a

wheel, which being turned round by two oxen in each

place, draws up the water by a long chain, to which are

faftened feveral leathern vefTels,. that fill and empty them-

felves alternately as the wheel goes round.

To go down to the fecond well (as we call it) which is

but 1 5 feet long, and nine wide, there is a ftair-cafe of fo

ealy a defcent, that fome fay the oxen which draw the

water below, are every day drove down and up it ; though
others report, that they are let down, and drawn up up-

on a platform. However this be, it is certain that the

ftair-cafe turns twelve times round the well, (for which

reafon the Arabs call it the well of the winding Jlair-cafe)»

and of thefe turnings^ fix have eighteen fteps each, and the

other fix have nineteen, which make two hundred and twen-

ty-two fteps in all : And to fecure you from falling, as yon
go down, you have, on the left hand, the main rock..

" fo prodigious a weight. At the end of this hall, over againfl
u the firfl door, there is a fecond portico, with the fame orna-

" ments as the firfl, but lefs, by which you enter into a fecond
(i hall, not fo big as the firfl, but covered with eight flones. At
" the end of this room, flrait forwards, there is a third portico,

" ftill lefs than the fecond, as well as the hall into which it

<< leads, though it has fixteen flones to roof it ; and at the end
4i of this third hall, there is a fourth portico fet againfl the wall,

" and placed there for fymmetry only, and to anfwer the reft,

*f The length of diefe three halls is the whole depth of the

*? building, in its pre fent condition. It was on the two fides, and
u efpecially under ground, that the prodigious number of rooms
'• and avenues, mentioned by the ancients, were built.

? What is now remaining of it feems to be no more than a

" fourth part of the inner edifice, which, in all probability, had
" four fronts, and twelve halls anfwtring to them : The reft

" are decayed by time, or demohflied by defign, as appear:
4( from the prodigious ruins which are to be feen all around it

;**

Lucas*s Voyages, torn. 2. /». «8. {ft*

and
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and on the right, fome of the fame rock left, which ferves A. M.

both as a wall to the well on the infide, and on the other *4?3» &H
fide as a wall to the ftair-cafe, which, at convenient diftan- "^^J.
ces, has windows cut in it, that convey the light down fromExod.

from the mouth of the well. ch.i.toxiii.

When you go down to the lower well, (which has like-

wife a ftair-cafe, but neither fo wide, nor fo deep as the

Other, and no parapet on the fide of the well, which

makes the defcent dangerous), it is here that you fee the

oxen at work, turning the wheel, and drawing the water

from a fpring at the bottom, about eight or nine feet deep,

which water, paffing through a pipe into a large ciftern, is

from thence drawn up again by two other oxen, which turn

the wheel above ; and fo from a refervoir at the top of

the well, the water is conveyed into all the apartments of

the caftle of Grand Cairo, which (by the bye) as Thevenot

tells us, both for ftrength and beauty, is one of the fineft

palaces he ever faw ; a work not unworthy the Pharaohs

and Ptolemies who built it, and what comes not behind

the pomp and magnificence of the pyramids.

There are fome other buildings in this place, fuch as

Jofeph's hall, Jofeph's prifon, Jofeph's granaries, 6r.

which the inhabitants afcribe to that patriarch, as they do
indeed every fine piece of antiquity : But as there is little

or no probability, that any of thefe came under the period

we are now upon, we muft refer the reader, who is mind-

ed to fatisfy his curiofity in this matter, (n) to the authors

who have purpofely treated of them ; and fhall only take

notice farther, that the great Selden, in his Arundel Marbles,

reckons the fabulous ftories of Greece, fuch as the flood

of Deucalion, the burning of Phaeton, the rape of Profer-

pine, the myfteries of Ceres, the ftory of Europa, the birth

of Apollo, and the building of Thebes by Cadmus, together

with the fables of Bacchus, Minos, Perfeus, iEfculapius,

Mercury, and Hercules, to have fallen out under this period

;

and it is certain that (0) the learned Spanheim makes feveral

ancient kingdoms, as that of the Argives, the Cretans, the

Phrygians, the Ethiopians, the Phoenicians, the Midian-

ites, Canaanites, Idumseans, and Nabatheans, either to have

been founded, or to have flourifhed in this time. But as

thefe, and other Heathen nations, had no hiftorian or

(/?) Vide Delia Valle, Thevenot, Le Bruyn, Lucas, Marco

Grimani, ire. travels j and Wells's Geography of the Old Te-

jWfnt, vol 2. (0) Vid. Hid. Vet, Teft. col. 310.

Z z 2 chronologer
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A. M. chronologer of their own, and the Greeks, who undertook

A
+33

r % tC> write ^or t^iem
»

^or want °^ a certam knowledge of

15 7 1, x<
t^Le ^r a â irs

> have ftuffed their accounts with the rapes and
from rkod. robberies of their gods ; we thought it more proper to
cii. i. toxin. ft p here, than to enter into a barren land, where the coun-

try for a long way lies wafte and uncultivated ; or if per-

chance any fruit is to be feen, like the famed fi&itious

apples about the banks of the Dead fea, it crumbles at the

very hrft touch into duft and alhes.

The end of the third Book,

THE
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THE

HISTORY
O F T H E

BIBLE.
BOOK IV.

Containing an Account of Things, from the Israel-

ites Departure out ofEgypt, to their Entrance
into the Land ofCanaan ; in all, 40 Tears*

CHAP. I.

From their Departure to the Building of the Tabernacle.

The History.

WHEN the Ifraelites fet out from Egypt, they ^ M
made Ramefes, the chief city of Gofhen, the 15 i 3

', &c.

place of their general rendezvous ; and from Ant - Chiif.

thence, on the fifteenth day of the firft month, l^E^o'd
they travelled about ten or twelve miles to Succoth, where ch.^iii^to
they made a flop, and reviewed their company, which con- xxxiv. 14.

lifted of fix hundred thoufand perfons, belldes children *--V'»J

and lb-angers : for ftrangers of feveral nations having feen j-J^^-
the wonders which were wrought for their deliverance, ward from
left Egypt at the fame time, with a purpofe to accompany Ramefes,

their Fortunes. and arrive

While thefenfe of their deliverance, and God's judg-
at SuC°°th

-

ments was frefh in their minds, Mofes was commanded to

let the people know, that when they came to be fettled in

the
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A m his dominions, were attempting their efcape into the de-

isn, 5Srf. farts of Arabia, by the cape of the Red fea: and there-

Ant. Chrif
£ore gr iev ing at the lofs of fo many ufeful flaves, and fup-

from'E?od pofmg that by fpeedy marches he might overtake and re-

ch. xiii. to cover them, he muttered up what forces he could, and for
xxxiv. 14 . tne greater expedition, a confiderable quantity of * cha-

1

riots and horfemen, and with thefe * put himfelf upon the

purfuit

running quite away, and might therefore bring Pharaoh the news

thereof (as we may fuppofe) upon the 18th day ; Patrick's Com-

mentary
* Jofephus, who loves to magnify matters, when they tend to

the glory of his countrymen, as well as conceal %vhat would oc-

cafion their difgrace, tells us, 'that the Egyptian army confifted

of 6og chariots, so,ooo horfe, and 200,000 foot : but how fo

large a number could be raifed in fo fhort a time, or what need

there was of fo vafl an armament againft: a weak and defencelefs

people, is hardly conceivable. As therefore we may prefume,

that the hade which the Egyptians were in, left the Ifraelites

fhould get out of the (freights wherein they were intangled, or

make their efcape fome other way, before they came up with

them, made diem purfue them with chariots and horfemen for

the greater expedition ; fo we may obferve, that the chariots they

employed in this purfuit, are called chofen chariots, which molt

interpreters imagine to be fuch as were armed with fcythes, which

being drawn with horfes, and filled with men, who threw darts

and fpears, and other offenfive weapons from them, could not but

make a flrange havock where-ever they came ; and the number

which the Scripture mentions, under proper captains, who might

have the direction of them, was enough to deftroy all the Ifrael-

ites, being worn with hard bondage, wearied with marching,

deftitute of arms, ftrangers to war, and now incamped in a very

disadvantageous fituation; Jofeph's Antiquities, I. 2. c, 15 ; Jmf-

ivorth's Annotations ; and Bowel/ 's Hijtory.

* " Of all the infatuated refolutions (to ufe the words of the

« learned Dr Jackfon, 1. 10. c 11.) that either king or people

" adventured on, the purfuing the Ifraelites with fuch a mighty

* army, after they had fo intreated and urged them to leave

" their country, may well feem, to every indifferent reader, the

" mofl ftupid that ever was taken:" and fo indeed the author

of the book of Wifdom,- chap xix. 3. juftly cenfuresit: " For 1

" whilft they were yet mourning," fays he, " and making la-

« mentation at the graves of the dead, they added another

" foolilh device, and purfued them as fugitives, whom they

" had
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purfuit. But God, who well underftood what meafures A. M.
were taking in Pharaoh's court, inftead of differing the If- 1513, &c.

raelitesto march round the point of the f Red fea, as they Al

probably intended, ordered them to advance along the coafts

<l had intreated to be gone." But how much foever it was that

the Egyptians had fuifered for detaining the Hebrews ; yet now
that they were gone, they poflibly might be of the fame mind
with the Syrians, (1 Kings xx. 23.)/ who fancied, that the God
of Ifrael might not be alike powerful in all places ; or if he was,

they might neverthelefs think, that Mofes's coramiffioh extended

no farther than the meridian of Egypt ; or that if it did, it

might however have no power over mighty hofls and armies.

They knew, at lead, that the Ifraelites, as we faid, had no fkill

in military matters, no captains of infantry, no cavalry at all, no
weapons or engines of war ; whereas they were well fiirnifhed

and equipped with every thing of this nature : and upon ihefe,

and the like prefumptions, it was that they became fool hardy,

and defperately refolute, either to bring back the Ifraelites to

their flavery, or to be revenged upon them for all the loffes they

had fuftained, and the penalties they had fnffered ; Patrick's

Commentary

\

f The Red fea, called by the ancients Sinus Arabicus, and

now Cuifo de Mecca, is that part or branch of the fouthern fea

which interpofes itfelf between Egypt on the weft ; Arabia-felix

and fome part of Petrasa, on the eaft ; while the northern bounds

of it touch upon Idumea, or the coaft of Edoni. Edom, in the

Hebrew tongue, fignifies red, and was the nickname given

Efau for felling his birth-right for a mefs of pottage. The coun-

try which his pofterity polTeffed was called after his name, and

fo was the fea which adjoined to it ; but the Greeks, not under-

Handing the reafon of the appellation, tranflated it into their

tongue, and called it *V u9P* S-uxdo-o-t, ; thence the Latins, Mare
rubrum, and we, the Redfea. The Hebrews call it the fea of
fuphy or fags, by reafon of the great abundance of that kind of

weed, which grows at the bottom of it; and the Arabs at this

day, name it Buhr el Chalfem, i. e. the fea of Clyfona, from a

town fituate on its weftern coaft, much about the place where
the Ifraelites paffed over from the Egyptian to the Arabian (bore. •

But as the word Clyfona may denote a drowning or overflowing

with water, it is not improbable that the town built in this place,

as well as tiiis part of the lea, might have fuch a name given it,

in memory of the fate of the Egyptians, who were drowned here*

in ; Well's Geography of the Old Tefanient, vol. 2.

Vol. II. 3 A of
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of it, until they came to Pi-hahiroth, which Iks between

Migdbl and the fea, and there to encamp.

By this time Pharaoh and his army were come up with

them ; and when the Israelites perceived themfelves hemmed
in on every fide, with the fea in their front, huge moun-
tains on their flank, and the Egyptian army in the rear,

they began to defpair of any means of eicape, and to cla-

tians pur-
" mour againft Mofes for having induced them to leave Egypt,

fii** them, and for bringing them into the wildernefs to be facfificed.

Mofes, however, being apprifed of God's defign, inftead

of * refenting their reproaches, endeavoured to comfort

them, by giving them alTurance, that God himfelf would
certainly tight for them, and by his almighty power bring

matters to iuch an iftue, that thefe very Egyptians, of

* The words which Mofes makes himfelf fpeak upon this cri-

tical occafion, (Exod. xiv. 13. 14) difcover a wonderful fpiric

and bravery ; and it is no bad comment, which the Jcwiih hi-

ftprian has given us of them. " Put the cafe," fays he, " that

*' you had depoiited fome great trufl^p. the hands of a perfort

*'- that had hitherto" managed all well and wifely for you, might
" not you reafonably depend upon that mau for the fame care and
u kindnefs, and in the fame cafe too over again ? What a mad-
*.' nefs is it for you to defpond then, where God himfelf has taken
w you under his protection, and of' his own free bounty, per*

" formed every thing by me that can contribute to your free-

" dom and fecurity ? Nay, the yery difficulty of the cafe you are
€i in, is an argument to inflame your hope, rather than difcou-

" rage it. He hath brought you into this diftrels, on purpofe to

" (hew his power and kindnefs in bringing you cut again, even
(( to the furprife and admiration of yourfclves, as well as your e-

" nemies. It is not God's time to inrerpofe with his almighty
" power in fmall matters*, but in great and trying calamities

:

u when all hope of human help fails us, that is the feafon for

" him to work out the deliverance of rhofe who caft themfelves
4 < upon him. And therefore fear nothing, fo long as you have
c< htm for your prorector and defender, who is able to raife the
" lowly and opprciild, and to lay the "honour of their pcrfecn-
u tors in the diift. Be not afraid of the Egyptian armed troops,

" neither defpond of your lives and fafeties, becaufe you are at

" pr'efent locked up between the fea and the mountains, and
" have no vifible way in nature to come o(F; for the God whom
u you ferve, is able to leve^ all thefe mountains, and lay the o-
61 cean dry. Mis will, in hue, be done j" Jofephus't drAiquities,

L 2. c. 15.
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whom they were fo much afraid, fhculd not one of them A. M.

hve to moleft them any more.
Ant. Chrif.

Withthefe comfortable words, he ordered them to ad- l49I) &c

'

vance towards the fea-iide ; and as they were advancing, '.-omKxod.

the miraculous cloud (we were fpeaking of) removed from *
ri

™' *°

the front to the rear of the Ifraelites camp, and fo turn- i_,— y
- j

ing its dark iide towards the Egyptians, made them inca-

pable of knowing what they were about ; while, by its bright

or fiery iide, which it turned to the Ifraelites, it gave them

a fufhdency of light, and kept the two camps from joining

that night.

As foon as the Ifraelites came to the brink of the fea, They pafs

Mofes waved his facred rod, and immediately a ftrong theRefrfea,

eaft wind blew, and drove the waves back from the land, E *^jans

and by dividing the waters, which flood fufpencled, as it arJ ^1 loft.

were a wall, on each hand, made a dry and fare pailage

for the Ifraelites, until they had gained the other more.

The Egyptians, in the mean while, never fufpecting but that

they with their chariots and horfemen might fafely follow,

where they faw the Israelites go on foot, entered after

them into the midft of the fea : but about break "of day

they began to fee their error, and * their whole army in

the utmoft confuiion. Their chariots were fome of them

broken, others ran into quick-fands, and others caft off

their carriages ; fo that, perceiving the hand of Godagaintr.

them, they were turning about, and offering to flee, but all

* The expreflion in the text is, that Cod troubled the hofl of
the Egyptians ; and to inforce the ftrength of this exprdiion,

the Jewiih hiilorian tells us, that before God let loofe the waves

upon the Egyptians, fierce winds and tempefts, ftorms of hail and

rain, terrible tbunderirigs and lightnings, and whatever elfe could

make their condition horrible, were fent down upon them from

above ; and therefore it is net without good reafon, that thefe

words of the Pfaimifl have been applied to this oceafon : The

waters faw thee, God, the watersfaw thee, andwere afraid ; ths

depths alfo were troubled : the clouds poured cut water, the air

thundered, and thine arrows went abroad. The voice of thy

thunder was heard roiaid about, the lightning fione upon the

ground, the earth was ??ioved, and fpook withal. Thy way is hi

theft', and thy paths in the great waters, and thy fooijleps are

not known : whereupon it follows, Thou leadeft thy people lite

fieepa by the hand of Mofes and Aaron; Jofephus's Antiquities,

1. 2. ; and Pl'ul. iK-xvii. 16. ir<r.

^ A 2, in
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A. M. ln vain. As foon as the Ifraelites were all landed, Mofes,

iLtf'chril ty t ^ie divine command, ftretched out his rod again over

149 1, &c. the fea : whereupon the roaring waves break loofe from
from Exod. their inviiible chain, and come rufhing upon Pharaoh and

xxxiv"'

t0 ^s army» and overwhelm them all ; while the Ifraelites,

s_ — -u_t
beholding with wonder and amazement, the carcaiTes and
rich lpoils of their enemies thrown upon the fea-fhore, be-

gan, a' leaft feemingly, to fear to God, and to reverence

h's fervant Mofes ; who to celebrate this joyful deliverance,

having compofed a triumphant hymn, wherein he extols the

greatnefs of God's power, and his amazing mercy to his

people difplayed upon this occafion, divided the company
into two great choirs ; and fetting himfelf and his brother

Aaron at the head of the men, and his lifter Miriam with

a timbrel in her hand at the head of the women, they fung

and played alternately, and in the height of their joy, in-

termixed dances.

The'watcr But notwithstanding all thefe thankful acknowledgments
°f

J^J^ of God's gocdnefs, fcarce had the Ifraelites travelled three

for them. days from the Red fea into the wiklernefs of Shur, before

their exceffive third, and want of water, put them all

out . of patience : and when in a fhort time they met
with fome, (at a place which is called Marah), it proved lb

* bitter, that they could not drink it : this difappoint-

ment

* The word Marah, in the Hebrew language, fignifies bit"

iemefs ; and it was from the tafte of the waters that the

place received its name. That there are feveral fountains of

bitter water not far from the Red fea, at fome fmall diftance

from the city Arfinoe, is attefkd by Strabo, Diodorus, and

mod modern travellers ; bur then the queflion is, Whether it

was by the miraculous power of God, or by the natural virtue

of the wood to which Mofes was directed, that thele bitter

waters were at this time made fwcet ? The author of that

excellent book called Ecciefiaflicus feems to be of the latter

opinion: For having treated of the honour and efleem due to a

phyfician, he adds, " The Lord has created medicines out of
<s the earth, and he thar i< wife will not abhor them. Was not
<e the water made (wcet with wood, that the virtue thereof might
" be known ?" Ecc.ef. xxxviii 5 But notwitbihnding the au-

thority of this writer, we have reafon to third;, that mere was no

tree in thefe parts of this virtue, tecaufe had its virtue once

been known, there is no queflion to be made, but that others,

as well as Mofes, would have made ufr of it to the fame pur-

pofe ; but that the writers who make mention of thefe bitter

waters,
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ment inflamed their thirft, and exafperated their murmur- A. M.
ings againft Mofes, till, by the divine direction, he made »£i$, <&?•

ufe of the wood of a certain tree, which, as foon as it was '

ci
!

nr'

thrown into the water, changed its offenfive quality, and from'Exoi
made it fweet, ch. xiii. to

From Marah they went, and encamped at f Dim,

*

rxiV
- ^'

t

where there were twelve wells of water, ! and a c;ood r'T
1,

quantity of palm or date trees, and here they continued na given

for fome time. From hence they removed towards the wil- tlltin &en>

dernefs of Sin ; but before they entered it, the fuppofed
heavc:v-'

fcarcenefs of provifions made them begin to uiftruft God,
and to repent, from their very hearts, that they had fuffered

themfelves to be decoyed from the plenty thej enjoyed in

the land of Egypt, into a barren wild wafte, where they

could have no other profpect but to die with hunger : And
therefore, to convince thefe murmuring people of his al-

mighty power and providence, God was pleafed to inform
them, that he would take care to fupply them with food
from heaven ; which accordingly came to pals. For that

waters, would have told us, at the fnne time, of a tree or trees

growing hard by, which had a medicinal quality to correct th~

tafte of them; but fmce we meet with nothing of this kind, wc
may reafonably fuppofe that the author of Ecclefiaflicus, (a book of
modern composition in companion of Mofes's writings), fpecula-

ting in that chapter upon the medicines which God had provided

for man's ufe, offered this hint purely from his own fancy, and
without any authority for it ; and confequentiy we may conclude,

that the correction of the quality of this water is to be afcribed,

not fo much to the virtue of the wood, as to the power of God,
who ufed it rather as a fign to the Ifraelites, than as an inrfru-

ment to himfelf in doing it ; Le Clerc's Ccmmeiztary ; and Foci's

Annotations ; and Shuckford's Connection, vol. 2. lib. 10.

f In remarking the ieveral ftations of the Ifraelites, from the

Red-Sea, umil they came to the Mount Sinai, we muft cbferve,

that Mofes does not fet down every place where they iscamped,
(as he does in Numbers, chap, xxxiii.), but only thofe where feme
remarkable thing was done ; that,E!im, where they were now
incamped, was eftecmed a pleafant and fruitful place, at lead in

comparifon of the defert and barren parts about it; and \\\\t the

defertof Sin, which was their eighth ftation, and Rcphidim flieir

tenth, lay at equal diftances, in their way to the holy mountain ;

Well's Geography ofthcGldTcfsiment, vol, 2.
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A
' ^& vcl7 even 'n 3> he caufed f quails to fall among them in fuch

Ant'chrif great quantities, as quite covered their camp ; and on the

j4 9i, &c. next morning, as loon as the dew was gone, there lay up-
from Exod. Gn the ground a little white round thing, much in the

fhape of a ccriander-feed, which when the people law, they
were itruck with admiration, and laid one to another, J What
is this P And from thence thev gave it the name of manna.

This

f The word which we render quail, according to the confef-

fion of the Jews tbemfelves, is or' uncertain iignifkution, and
may denote a locuft as well as a quail : But whar (hould rather

incline us to the latter acceptation, is that paiTiige of the Pfalmift,

(lxxviii. 27.) where he tells us, that Cod rained ficfh upon them,

as thick as dnjl, and feathered fowls, like as the Jand of the

jea; which cannot, with any tolerable propriety, be applied to

infe&s. But here we mult remember, that this was done in the

middle of April, when thefe birds are known to fly out of Egypt
crofs the Red fea in vafl quantities ; fo that the fum of this rnira-

cle will confift, not fo much in the prodigious number of them
that fell in the Ifraelites camp, as in God's directing them thi-

ther, and in that very evening too,
/
according to his promile, and

his fervant Mofes's prediction ; Univerfal Bijiory, /.I. c 7.

% Our translation, and fome others, make Mofes fall into a

plain contradiction, in relating this ftory of the manna, which
they render thus : And when the children of Jfrael faw it, they

faid one to another', it is manna, for they wiji not what it was,

Exod. xvi. 1 5. ; whereas the Septuagint, ant! feveral authors both

ancient and modern, have tranflarcd the text according to the o-

riginal, The Ifraelites feeing this, faid one to another, What is

this P For they knew not what it was : For w< mufi obfe rve, that

the word by which they afked {What is this P) was, in their lan-

guage, Man, which fignifies like wife meat readj prepared; and
therefore it was always afterwards called Man or Manna. Va-
rious are the conceits which the Jewifh writers have entertained

concerning the. tafle of this manna, and fome of them not unlike-

ly have been borrowed from the author of the book of Wifdom,
where he tells us of manna, that it was able to content every man's

delight, agreeing to every tafre, and aitempernig it/elf to every

man's liking ; Wifd. xvi. 20. 2r. Whereupon Jbme have af-

firmed, that it had the tafle of any fort of hih or fowl, accord-

ing to the willi of him that eat it ; but thefe are idle fancies ;

what we know of certainty is this, That here, in Exodus,

Mofes tells us, that its tafle was like wafers made with honey,

and in Numbers, he fays, that the cakes made of it had the

tajle effrejb oil
}

chap. xi. 8. fo that we may conjecture, that

it
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This was the bread which the Ifraelites were to eat for a. M.

thefpace of forty years; and therefore God was pleafed to 1513, &e.

give thefe fpecial directions concerning it. That it
vllt

]

c
^
nn

was to be gathered by meafure, an homer for every head, from'Exod.

ac ording to the number of each family ; but this direction th. xiil. to

fo ne peribns flighting, and gathering above the proportion xxnv
- -*

^

that was allowed them, found their quantity miraculoufly q^s di_

lefTened, while the more moderate had theirs increafed : regions

That it was to be gathered frefh every morning, and all concerning

that was gathered, confumed that fame day ; which pre-
lt'

cept fome perfons likewife negleiting, and keeping a part

of it until the next morning, found that it was putrefied

and dunk : That on the feventh day, (which was the

\ Sabbath), there was none to be found ; and therefore

on the fixth, they were to gather a double portion, which

being laid up, according to God's direction, againft the

enfuing day, was never once known to corrupt : And that

to perpetuate the memory of this f miraculous bread,

wherewith

it had a fweetnefs, when gathered, which evaporated in the

grinding, and baking. It tailed like honey, when taken off the

ground, but die cakes made of it were as cakes of bread knead-,

ed with oil ; Ejfay for a new tr(inflation ; and Shuckfird's Con*

nstfion, vol. 3. /. 10.

f This feems to be the firfl time that the reft on the feventh

day was folemnly appointed. God indeed, from the very firfl,

intended to preferve the memory of the creation in fix days, by

appointing the feventh day to be kept holy ; but when, before

the flood, men grew fo wicked as to neglect the thoughts of

God, they very little regarded the diflin&ion between this day

and others ; and after the flood, the difperiion of mankind very

much blotted it out of their minds, as it did many other good

things. In the family of Abraham, we may prefumc, the

remembrance of it was preferved, though not with fuch a flrid:

abflinence from all labour, as was afterwards injoined ; and

therefore we read nothing of their refting from their travels upon

that day, before their coming out of Egypt. The truth is, the*

were kept under fuch fevere fervitude, and day and ni^hr fo prefl-

ed by their tafk-mafters to hard labour without mtermiflion, that

all observation of the Sabbath was, very likely, laid alide ; but

when God brought them out of flavery, he renewed his com •

mandment for it, with this addition, (in memory of the Egyp-

tian bondage), that they fhould reft from all maimer of labour

upon that day ; Patrick's Coimnentary.

f Whether this manna had thofe extraordinary qualities in it

or no, which fome imagine, it mult be allowed to be truly mira-

caloas
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A. M. wherewith God had fed their forefathers in the wildernefs

Arftf'dtirif.
^° *onS> an homer of it mould be put up in a pot, and re-

1491, &c. polited in the ark of the covenant within the fmctuary.
from Exod From the defert of Sin, the Ifraelites had not advan-

ariiiv"'

t0
cec* m:lnY c^a7s journey towards Horeb, till coming to Re-

- - __> phidim, and tinding no water there, they fell into their old

They mur- way of diftrufting God's providence, and murmuring a-
mur again gainft Mofes ; but on this occaiion they feenaed to be more

^ater^and mutinous an^ defperate than ever. It was in vain for Mofes
are miracu- to endeavour to perfuade them to be patient for a little, and
lonflyfup- wait God's leifure. His words did but inflame, and carry
p ie

' them to luch an height of rage, that they even threatened to

fkme him ; fo that he was forced to have recourfe to God,
who was foon pleafed to dirhpate his fears, by promihng to

fignalize that place by a miraculous fupply of water, as he
had lately done another by a miraculous fupply of food.

Taking therefore the elders of the people, (who might bear

teitimony to the fa£l), along with him, Mofes, as he was
commanded by God, went to a certain rock on the fide of
Mount Horeb, (which was diftinguifhed from all the reft

by the divine appearance refting upon it), and nofooner had
he fmitten it with his rod, but water in abundance gullied

out at feveral places, and joining in one common ftream,

f ran down to the camp at Rephidim. This ftation how-
ever,

culcus upon the following accounts. 1. That it fell but fix days

in the week. 2. That it fell in fuch prodigious quantity, as ful-

filled alirioil three millions of foals. 3. That there fell a dou-

ble quamity every Friday, to ferve them for the next day, which

was their Sabbath. 4. That what was gathered on the frit five

days faink, and bred worms, if kept above one day ; but that

which was gathered on Friday, kept fweet for two days. And
Uftly, That it continued falling while the Ifraelites abode in the

wildernefs, bur ceafed as foon as tbey came out of it, and had

got corn to eat in the land ofCanaan ; Umverfal Hiflcry, /. 1. c J.

f It was this fame water which ferved the Ifraelites, not only

in this incampment of Rephidim, and in that of Mount Sinai,

out in their other incampments likewife, perhaps as far as

Cadifli-Bamea. For the Jews have a tradition, that as the'e

waters were granted for the fake of the merits of Miriam,

Mofqafs ll/lcr ; fo they happened to fail, as foon as (he died ;

and hc::cc it is, that at the incampment of Cadifh-Barney

which was foon after the death of Miriam, we find the people

failing into luurmurings again for want of water. St Paul,

- this miraculous rock, which he makes the type of

}
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ever, becaufe it was fo infamous for the mutiny of the peo- A- $*•

pie, and their dittruit of God, Mofes (as a caution and i
515'^^

remembrance to them for the future), thought proper to t 49 i, ^c

'

have called Majfab and Meribah, which iignify temptation tr»m Kxod.

and contention ch
-
* 1!1

-
to

While the Ifraelites continued at Rephidim, they were
XXXIV

f
4
^

alarmed by the approach of an army of Amalekites, who They de-

were juft upon their heels, and ready to fall upon them. feat the A"

Hereupon Mofes ordered Jofhua, a valiant young man who malekiteSi

was always about him, to draw out a party of the choicest

men in the camp, againft next morning, and to give the A •

malekites battle. When the next morning came, Mofes,
attended by Aaron and Hur, went to the top of an emi-
nence, from whence they might have a view of the held of
battle ; and as the two armies were engaged, fo it was,

that while Mofes held up his hands to God in prayer, and
in one of them his wonder-working rod, the Ifraelites pre-

vailed; but when, through wearinefs, his hands began to

drop, the Amalekites had the better ; which Aaron and
Hur perceiving, fet him down upon a ftone, and fupported
his hands on each fide, until the going down of the fun,

in which time the Amalekites were quite routed, and put
to the fword.

This good fuccefs, in their firft martial enterprize,

gave the Ifraelites great encouragement ; and the action

indeed was fo very remarkable, that to tranfmit it to po-

sterity, Mofes was ordered to record it in a book, for Jofhua's

future inftructions, and to offer a facrifice of thankfgiving :

Whereupon he raifed, upon the fpot, an altar which he

Jefus Chrift, tells us, that it followed the?n, 1 Cor. X. 4. And
from hence fome have inferred, either that the ftrcams which
gullied out of the rock, foimed th'emfelves into a kind of river,

which followed them through all their incampments, or that they

carried the rock itfelf in a cart, like a great tun always full, and

always open to thofe that had an inclination to drink. But thefe

are idle fictions, drawn from words that are not to be underilood

in a literal fenfe ; what we may learn of certainty from modern
travellers is, '1 hat at the foot of the Mount Horeb, there

is (till to be feena brook of water, but as for the rock itfelf, which

is a vaft large ftone ftanding feparate by itfelf, there is no water

that now runs from it, though there are, at preient, to be feen

twelve holes or mouths, as it were, from whence the water did

flow heretofore $ Calms?* J)iClknary
)
under the word Refhidim ;

'ind Morizatfs Voyages, I. I. c. 1.

Vol.IL 1 B cal'ed
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A. M. called Jehovah Niffi, the Lord is my banner, as never doubt-
* 5,?

'

^J.
ing but that' God, who had commanded him to denounce

14
"

fa' f inceflant war againft the Amalekites, would not fail to

iTOMKxo'd. crowii it with fuccefs.

ch xiii. to The defeat of the Amalekites opened a way for the If-

? ?" _**
.
raeUjteS to Mount Sinai, where God at firft appeared to Mo-

Jethro vi-

^'es m t ^ie burning-bufh, and not far from the place where
fits Mofes, his father-in-law Jethro dwelt

; f who having heard what
and adviies mighty
him 10 ap-

point de-

puties un- f The Amalekites were a people defcended from Amalek, the'
der him. fon of Eliphaz, the f)n*»f Efau, by a concubine, Gem xxxvi.

12. And the ground of their enmity againft the Ifraelites is ge-

nerally (uppofed to have been an innate hatred, from' the re-

membrance of Jacob's depriving their progenitor, both of his

birth-right and blcfiing. Their falling upon them, however/
2nd that without any provocation, when they faw them reduced

ic k> low a condition by the fatigue of their march, and the ex--

ceili've drought they laboured under, was an inhuman aclion, and

juftly deftrved the defeat which Jofhua gave them : But then the

reafon why God thought fk to denounce a perpetual war againft

them, is to be refolved into this, That knowing the Ifraelites

were pre-ordained by God to be put in polfcfhon of the land of

Canaan, they came againft them with an armed force, in hopes

of fruftrating the deligns of providence concerning them. And
this is the reafon which Mofes himfelf affigns for thin declaration

of war ; becanfe his (i. e. Amalek's) hand is againft the throne

ofCod, (i. e. againft God himfelf), therefore the Lord ivill wage
war again// him from one generation to anothery Exod. xvii. 16.

The injury done the Ifraelites was not fo much, as the affront of-

fered to the divine Majeftyj and therefore God threatens utterly

to extirpate the designers of it; Univerfal Hiftory, I. 1. c. 7. ;

and Patrick's Commentary.

f When it was that Jethro came from Midian to viflt his fon-

ffi-tew Mofes, whether immediately after the fight with the Ama-
lekites, as it is here fet down, or fome time after, when the If-

raelites were better fettled, is a matter much controverted amongfi

interpreters. The Jews are generally agreed, and to them do

fame other great names (as well as the learned Ufher and Sei-

dell) aflbnr, that this vint happened after the promulgation of the

law, in ti^e firft year of their coming from Egypt, and in the

month Tifri (fay the jews) above three months after God gave
Mofes the fecond tables; though others will have it to have beer
m the fecond year. It fecms reafonabie to think, however, that

j< hro would take the firft opportunity to vifit Mofes, and to

bri: g him a/id fo near relations together, when once he had heard

die
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mighty things God had done for him and the people he A. M.
conduced, took his daughter Zipporah, Moies's wife, and**'3> ^j
the two Tons Gerlhom, and Eliezar, which he had by

f"

nt
"
C
J^

:f*

her, and brought them to the Ifraelirifh camp : Where, fromVxod.

after mutual falutations and embraces, Mofes entertained ch. *"i lo

him with a particular account of every thing that had be-
XX)Uvr

-
**•

^

fallen him during his abfence ; and in return, Jethro,
""•""V*"**

who was a devout man, offered up folemn praifes to God,
and joined with Mofes, and the reft of the elders of If-

rael, in facrifices, and fuch holy rejoicings, as were thought
proper upon this occafion.

While Jethro ftaid in the camp, he could not but
perceive the great weight of buiinels, in hearing com*
plaints, and determining differences among fo numerous a

people, which Mofes rauft neceffarily labour under ; and
therefore he gave him advice, to fubftitute under him a cer-

tain number of officers, men of parts, and men of cou-

rage, fuch as feared God, and hated covet oufncfs, to be ru-

lers, fome over thoufands, fome over hundreds, fome over
fifties, and fome over tens, with proper authority for

shem to hear, and determine f all fuch matters, as thev

were

the news of their departure from Egypt, and pafling the Red fei ;

which he (as a borderer upon the wildernefs) could not long be

a ftranger to. It is to be obferved farther, that had the law been

given before Jethro's arrival in the Ifraclitim camp, Mofes could

hardly have efoaped faying fomething of the mod remarkable paj»

fage of all others, God's glorious appearance upon Mount Sinai,

and the decalogue which he pronounced from thence : Whereas
all that he relates at this meeting, is, what God had done to

Pharaoh and the Egyptians ; in what manner he had delivered

his people ; and what travail had come upon the?n by the ivaj,

which comprehend their paffage of the Red lea, their want oi

water and bread, their engagement with the Amalekites, and,

in mort, whatever we read in the foregoing chapters. But or

the moll momentous thing of ail, we find him making no men-
tion, nor Jethro, in the congratulations which he gives him, ta* '

king any manner of notice ; which we can hardly fuppofe would,

on either fide, have been omitted, had they been prior to this

interview ; nor can we conceive, for what reafon Mofes mould
place the account of this interview in immediate fucceifion, had it

no: followed the fight with the Amalekites ; Patrick?sCsmmentary.

f The words of the text are, Ev.ery great matter they fkali
bring to thee, but every fmall matter they jhall judge, Exod.
:-:' Hi. 22. And from hence fome have imagined, that there

3 B 2 were
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A. M. were able ; but where caufes were too difficult for their de-

Am.chr\f.
ciilon

» tnefe to refer to him ; which, in the event, as he

1491, &c told him, would prove a great eafe and advantage both to
from Exod. himfelf and the people : And this advice of his, as foon as

x«iv"k
W he ^aw put m execution

> Jethro took leave of his fon-in-

j_ - -Q l*wi
ar|d returned into his own country.

It was three months after their departure out of Egypt,'

when the Ifraelites came, and incamped in the wildernefs

of Sinai, before the mount of God : And they had not
been long there, before God called Mofes'to come up to him
on the mount, and there charged him to remind the Ifraelites

of the many wonders he had wrought in their favour ; and
that, ( notwithstanding their frequent murmurings and dif~

truft of his providence), if, for the future, they would be-

come obedient to his laws, he would ftill look upon them
as his peculiar people, a favourite nation, and a royal

priefthood.

God pro- Upon his defcent from the mount, Mofes made a re-
nounces the port to the elders, and they to the people, of the gracious

mandments mem*ge which God had fent them ; which as foon as the

fromMount people heard, they promifed, in return, all poffible obedi-
Sinai. ence to the divine commands. With this anfwer of the

were fevenl forts of caufes, that might not, at flrlt, be brought

before inferior court?, and thefe they make to be four. 1. All

facred matters, or things relating to God and religion. 2 All

matters of equity, where the rigour of the law was to be mitiga-

ted. 3. All capital cafes : And, laftly, all fuch cafes as the

rulers of thoufinds referred to Mofes. What the other rulers re-

ferred to him, was indeed properly under his cognizance, be-

canfe it fuppofed an incapacity in them, either for the want of

fome law, or a non-agreement among themfelves, to determine

it ; but where nothing or this happened, they 'had a full pawer
ro judge finally. Neither was it the people (when a caufe was
thought intricate) that were to bring it primarily before Mofes,

but when any fuch difficulty arofe, as they were not able to fur-

mount, the judges (as Mofes himfelf directs them, Deut. i. 17.)

were the perions that were to order the appeal to him : Bring
it to me, fays he, and I will hear it ; which fhews, that the

caufe had been before the bar of inferior courts before, only

they were not fkilful enough to determine it. So that the words

in the text do not intimate, that there were fome caufes which
the other judges might not try, if they were able ; but only

where the caufes were heard, and they incompetent to decide

tjictfy thef^ they were t© refer to Mofes; Patrick's Commentary.

peopled
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people's Mofes afcended the mountain again, and received a a. M.
command from God, that all the people ihould purify them- 2513, &c.

felves, and be in readinefs againft the third day ; for that Ant
-
c
^
nf*

within three days,
||
he would come down upon the moun- fromExod.

lain, and make a covenant with them. In the mean time,ch. xiii. to

he gave him uric!: charge to fet boundaries about the foot xxxiv - *4-

of the mountain, which none might adventure to pafs, un-

'

der the fevered penalties : and when he had thus done, and

the people had prepared themfelves, according to the divine

injunction, on the third day they faw early in the morn-
ing, the mountain furrounded with a thick cloud, out of

which proceeded fuch terrible thunder and lightnings, as

filled them with horror and ama^tment.

The fignal for the people to approach the mountain,

was upon the firft founding of the trumpet ; and there-

fore, as foon as it began, Mofes brought them out of the

camp, as near to the mountain as the barrier would per-

mit, and there they obferved the whole top of Sinai co-

vered with fire and fmoak, while the foundations of it

||
It mufi: be obferved here, as alfo in other places of the like

nature, that the Scripture, fuiting itfelf to man's common way
of fpeaking and thinking, afiigns fuch things to God, as are on*

ly proper to the effects Thus it is faid that God defcended on

the mountain, becaufe he made his prefence more vifible there by

feniible and furpnfmg effects : and whereas it is faid by the pro-

tomartyr, St Stephen, (Acts vii. 53.) that the Jews received the

law by the difpoftion of ange/s ; and by St Paul to the Galatians,

iii. 19 that the law was ordained by angels in the hand of a me-

diator ; there is in thefe, and the like paifages, no contradiction

between the New and Old Teflament, which affigns all this dif-

penfation to God himfelf. For though it was Cod who defcended

(in the fenfe we have explained it) upon the mount, yet the an-

gels, thefe courtiers of heaven, attended him, and made up his

train ; and though he himfelf pronounced the law, yet the thun-

der and lightnings, and noifc refembling the founding of a trum-

pet, which were preparatory to fuch pronunciation, may not im-

properly be afcribed to the miniflry of angels. The intent, how-

ever, of thefe paffages in the New Teflament, is only to oppofe

the gofpel to the law in this refpect, viz that when God gave the

1-uv, he was furrounded with an awful hoit of angels, but when
our Lord delivered the gofpel, he was cloathed in our flefli, and

adapted himfelf to our weaknefs ; Bowel''s Hijiory of the Bible -,

gnd Millar's Ckrch-hifhry.

feeme4
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A. M. feemed to tremble and make under them. * In the midfl
as is, &c. of this dreadful fcene, the trumpet was heard to found loud-

er &c
'

er anc* louder, claps of thunder, and flames of fire were

from Exod. more and more ingeminated, till all on a fudden, every
ch. xiii. to thing was hum and lilent, and then God was heard from
sxxiv. 24.

* Of all the defcriptions that I ever read, there is no one

feems to me fo awful and tremendous, as this defcent of God up-

on mount Horeb, and the amazing phaenomena that attended it.

The pomp pretended to by Pagan deities, even when fet off with

the grandeur of poetry, and the magic of numbers, is uncouth,

ridiculous, and profane. The proceflion of Bacchus, as it is de-

fcribed by Ovid, (lib. 3.), is neither more nor lefs, than a

down right drunken riot, or the brutal paflime of a diforderly

country-wake. The boifterous expedition of Neptune, even as it

is painted by the great mafter Homer, (Iliad 13.), feems to re-

prefent nothing more auguft than the roaring of London bridge,

or a rabble of fea monfters frifking in a florm : nay, that very

famous fpeech of Jupiter, (Iliad 18.), where he maintains his fu-

pereminence, by making Olympus with his imperial nod, and

menacing his refractory offspring, in cafe they mould rebel, tho*

it certainly be embellifhed with the utmoft force of words, and

nretch of art, is at the beft but a lame and imperfect copy, in

the main ftrokes of it, from the native Majefty of this unlaboured

profe, in the 19th chapter of Exodus. It mull be owned, how-

ever, that our Englim poet Milton, has in feveral places defcribed

the ufual difplay of the divine Majefty, in a very magnificent

manner.
Clouds began

To darken all the hill, and fmoak to rowl

In dufky wreaths, reluctant flames, the fight

Of wrath awak'd : nor with lefs dread the loud

Ethereal trumpet from on high 'gan blow,

At which command the powers militant,

That ftood for heaven, in mighty quadrate join'd

Of union irrefiftible, mov'd on

In filence their bright legions, to the found

Of inftrumental harmony.

Again, He on his impious foes right onward drove,

Gloomy as night : under his burning wheels

The ftedfaft empyrean fliook throughout,

All but the throne of God.

And again, He ended, and the fun gavefignal high

To the bright minifter that watch'd: he blew

His trumpet, heard on Oreb lince perhaps

When God defcended, and perhaps once more

To found the general doom.

Paradife Loft, lib. 6. ani If.

the
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the midft of the fire and fmoak (which ft ill continued) to a. M.

pronounce the law of the decalogue, or * ten command- »srj> <trc.

ments, which is indeed a complete fyftem of the moral part
^
nt

*
c
^

f*

of the Jewilh initkutes, and in few but fignificant- 'words., fom'Exoi
comprehends their duty.to God, to their neighbour, and to ch. xiii. to

themfelves.
:

"

In the mean time the people, aftonifhed ,at what they

faw and heard, removed farther off; and as foon as the di-

vine voice had ceafed fpeaking, came to Mofes, and in the

height of their fear and furprife, befoughx of him, that

for the future, he would fpeak to them in God's ftead, and

whatever he enjoined them they would obey, becaufe they

were confcious, that were they to hear his dreadful voice

again, they fhould certainly die with horror and aftonifh-

ment. This motion, as it befpake their reverence and

refpect, was not difpleafing to Mofes ; and therefore he af-

fured them, that all this wonderful fcene was not exhibited

to them with a defign to create in them any flavifh fear,

but a filial confidence, and fubmifflon to fuch laws as the

divine wifdom fhould hereafter think fit to enjoin them

:

and with thefe words he went up to the mount again,

where (in addition to the decalogue) he received from God Gives the

feveral other laws, both ceremonial and political, which ^"elites ©-

feem to have been calculated with a wife defign to preferve ^p^lnd
the people in their obedience to God, to prevent their in- makes a co-

termixture with other nations, and to advance the welfare vcnant-witb

of their commonwealth, by fecuring to all the members of
1 em '

k a quiet enjoyment of their lives and properties.

With this body of laws, which were all that God for

the prefent thought fit to enjoin, Mofes returning from the

mount, erected an altar to God, and offered burnt-facri-

fices and peace-offerings upon it ; and having caufed the

contents of this new covenant to be read to all the people,

and exacted a folemn promife from them, that they would

keep it faithfully, he confirmed this covenant, by fprinkling

the altar, the book, and the people with the blood of the

* Thefe ten commandments, as contained in the 20th chap-

ter of Exodus, are fo very well known, tl-at mere is no occalion

here for the repetition of them : and in what manner they are to

be difpofed of in the two tables, whether four are to be placed

in the firft, and fix in the fecend table, (which is the common dis-

tribution), or an equal number, is to be appropriated to each table,

(as Philo 2nd his followers among the Jewilh Rabbins contend), is

not a queftion of moment enough to be difcaffed in this place.

victims
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A. M. victims which were flain upon this occafion ; and then or*

3513. <^«- dered twelve pillars to be raifed, according to the number
Ant. ChTif Q£ foe twelve tribes, as a (landing mouu nent of this alliance

from' Efod. between God and them.

ch. xiii. to As foon as Mofes had made an end of this ceremony, he
*4- took Nadab, Abihu, and feventy of the elders of Ifrael

fome part of the way towards the mountain, where (with-

out incurring any hurt) they were vouchfafed a profpect

of the divine prefence, and where having committed the

care of the people to them, he took Jolhua along with
him, and went up higher to the top of the mount, where
he continued for the fpace of forty days.

Mofes re-
Here it was that God, calling him nearer to himfelf,

ceivesin- and into the cloud where he then relided, inftructed him
ftru&ions m what manner the tent or tabernacle, wherein he in-

theTaber-
2 tenc*ed to be worfhipped, was to be made. He defcribed

nacle. to him the form of the fanctuary, the table for the

fhew-bread, the altar of frankincenfe, the altar for burnt-

offerings, the court of the tabernacle, the bafon to wafh
in, the ark, the candleftick, and all the other facred u-

tenfils. He gave him the form of the facerdotal veft-

ments, and taught him how the priefts were to be con-

fecrated : what part of the oblation they were to take,

and in what manner the perpetual facrifice was to be

offered. He named the two chief men, Bezaleel, of the

tribe of Judah, and Aholiah, of the tribe of Dan, who
were to be the builders of the tabernacle ; and having

recommended a ftric~t obfervation of the Sabbath, he gave

him the two
|]

tables of flone, wherein with his own
hand

||
Who was the firit inventor of letters, and what nation had

the invention fooneft amongft them, is varioufiy difputed by the

learned. The invention feems to be a little too exquifite to have

proceeded from man ; and therefore we have, not without reafon,

(vol. 1 p. 356.), derived its original from God himfelf, who might

teach it Adam, and Adam his pofterity. As to particular nations,

however, fome fay that the Phoenicians, others the Ethiopians,

and others agaiu that the Aflyrians, had the firft invention of them;

but upon better grounds, it is thought by Eufebius, (in his Praepar.

Evan. 1. 18.), that Mofes firft taught theufe of letters to the Jews,
and that the Phoenicians learnt them frcm them, and the Grecians

from the Phoenicians. The matter whereon men wrote in ruder

times was different ; fome on the rinds of trejes, others on tiles,

aad others on tables ; which laft was chiefly in ufe among the

Jew;

;
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harid, at leaft by his own direction, were written the ten A. m.

great commandments, which were the iurn and fubftance \
5 **'

, fl&
r .

T ,
• Ant. Clmf,

or the moral law. 149Ij &Cm

While Mofes was converting with God on the mount, from Kxod.

and Joihua waiting for his return, the people in the camp, c,1<
.

xm
-

to

who by reafon of his long abfence began now to give him J^TJ^j
over for loft, aflembled themfelves in a riotous manner a- The people

bout Aaron's tent, and demanded of him to make them in the mean

fome gods to go before them. The demand was aftonifh-
]\

m " make

ing, and iuch was his weaknefs, and want of courage, that golden calf,

inttead of expoftulating the matter with them, he tamely

fubmitted to their requefl: ; nay, he contributed not a little

to their idolatry, by ordering them to bring a fufncieiK

quantity of their golden ornaments, which when he recei-

ved from them, J he tied in a bag, and thereof made
them

Jews ; and probably from this example given them by God. The
inftrument wherewith they wrote, was not a pen, but a kind of

engraver,, made of iron or fleel, called a fljlus, which was fnarp

at one end, for the more convenient indenting, or carving the

character, and broad at the other, for the purpofe of fcraping

it out. To perpetuate the memory of any thing, the euftpoa of

writing on ftone or brick was certainly very ancient, and (as Jo-

fephus, in the cafe of Seth's pillars, tells us, Antiq. I. Ti.) elder

than the time of the Hood. The words of the decalogue, ipoken

by God himfelf, were fuch as deferved to be had in eveflafting

remembrance ; and therefore God was willing to have them en-

graved upon durable matter; but then the queftion is, Whether
it was God himfelf, with his own finger, as we fay, or fome. o-

ther perfon from God's mouth, who wrote them. In Exodus

xxxiv. 27. 28. we are told, that the Lord[aid unto Mofes, Write

thou thefe words ; for after the tenour ofthefe words have I made

a covenant with thee, and with IJraeli and that accordingly he.

wrote upon the tables the words of the covenant, even the ten cow-

viandments. Now fince it is a common form of fpcech, that what

a fuperior commands to be done, that he does himfelf; the mean-

ing can be no more, than that the words of the decalogue were

written, by the hand of Mofes, but by the direction and dictation

of God; Howelfs, and the Vniverfal hijlory,

% The words in the text a're thefe, All the people brake

off the golden ear-rings which were in their ears, and brought

them, unto Aaron, and he received them at their hands, and

fajhioned it with a pravi?.?; tool, after he had made it into a molt-

en calf, Exod. xxxii. 2. 3. 4. But here feems to Le a great mif-

take in moft verfjons as well as our o.vn, and \vna r
. but few cri*

Vol. II. 2 C
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A. M. them a molten calf. Nor was this all, for feeing them fo

JS13, 6v. highly delighted with their new-made god, he fet it upon a
Clmf.

pedeftal, in full fight of the camp, built an altar before it,

fromExod. and appointed the next day for a folemn feftival, which
ch. xiii. to was begun with offering of facrifices to it, and concluded

with feaitlag and dancing, and all f kinds of noify mirth.

God,

tics and expofitors have yet efpied. For it may very well be afk-

ed, who taught Aaron to engrave, or how could this idol be en-

graven fo foon, fmce it is faid that Aaron prefented it to the

people on the morrow ! If the cuftom of engraving molten work

was then known, how comes it, that we hear nothing of it even

in Solomon's time, fmce it may be prefumed, that the furniture

of Solomon's temple was wrought with much more art than the

figure of Aaron's calf ? The whole foundation of this miftake

feems to lie in the ambiguity of the Hebrew word Tfour, which

fomctimes fignifies to fafhion, and fometimes to bind or tie, and

of the word Chereth, which fignifies a graving tool, and fome-

times afack or bag, 2 Kings v. 23. And therefore the nature

and circumftances of the thing here fpoken of might have direct-

ed the tranllators to think of putting the great quantity of ear-

rings, which were brought to Aaron, into a bag : which would

have prevented the incongruity that the Geneva verfion has in-

curred, of engraving the calf before it was molted; for fo it runs,,

hefafJnoned the ear-rings with a graving tool, and made a molten

calf of them \ Eifiy for a new transition.

f The words in the text are, (Exod. xxxii. 6.) the people

fat down to eat, and to drink, and rofe up to play ; and from

hence fome have fnppofed their fenfe to be, that after the Ifrael-

ites had eaten of the facrifices offered to this new idol, and drank

very plentifully, they committed fornication, after the manner of

Heathen worlhippers, and as in after ages they were induced to

do in the cafe of Baal-peor, Numb xxv. 1.2. It cannot be de-

nied indeed, but that thole facrirical feafts among the Heathens

were ufually attended with drunkennefs and lafcivioufnefs, which

generally go together ; and that the word which we render piay,

is the fame which I'otiphar's wife makes ufe of, when (he tells

her hulband, that his Hebrew Have came in to mock her, i. e.

to violate her chaftity ; but fmce there is no intimation of this in

the flory, but only of their finging and dancing, it is hardly pre-

fumable, that they could become fo very profligate the very tirfl

day of their felting up idol-worlhip. Much more reafonablc is it

therefore, to fuppoic, that all this merriment of theirs was in
-

imitation
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God, in the mean time, who knew what had patted in A. M.
the camp, acquainted his fervant Mofes, that the people *s 13, &e*

whom he had brought out of Egypt had fo foon forgot Am
"
c
^
nf*

their promifes and engagements, that at that very time fromExod.
they had made them a molten image, and were worfhip- ch. xiii to

ping a golden calf; a defection fo provoking, that he XXX1V
- *4-

threatened to extirpate the whole nation of them, but at the Q^y*****^

fame time, promifed to make him the father and founder dignation

of a nation as numerous, and more powerful than thefe hereupon,

ungrateful rebels were. But fo far was Mofes from feek-

ing his own intereft in their deftruction, that he threw

himfelf at the feet of the Lord, and interceded for their

pardon with fo much importunity, that having, obtained

a kind of promife of it, he took the tables, arid his fer-

vant Jofhua with him, and fo haftened down from the

mount.
As foon as they were come to the bottom, Jomua hear- Mofes's juft

ing the noife which the people were making, exprefied concern and

his appreheniions, that poiflibly there might be fome a-
reve"Se

.

uP"

-i 1 i\/r r 1 ^
on the nng-

larm or engagement in the camp ; but Moles, who knew leaders,

what had happened, told him, that the noife feemed to

be an indication of joy, rather than of war; and as they

drew near, and faw the golden calf, and the people fing-

ing and dancing about it, Mofes, for indignation, throw-

ing down the tables he had in his hands, brake them in

pieces; and then taking the idol-calf, he put it in the

fire, and melted it, and fo f reducing it to powder, and
mixing

imitation of the Egyptians, who, when they had found out their

god Apis, (whereof this golden calf was defigned for an emblem),

were ufed to bring him in folemn pomp to Memphis, the royal

city, with children going before in proceffion, and all the compa-

ny finging a fong of praife to the deity ; Patrick's Commentary,

f This action of Mofes, in melting, grinding, and pound-

ing this golden idol, in order to make the people drink it, is by

fome thought contrary to our prefent philofophy, and the account

which alchymifts give us of the nature of gold. Nothing is more

commonly received than the notion that gold cannot be deitroyed ;

and yet the royal academy at Paris have a burning- glafs, that will

vitrify it in an inftant, by evaporating all the fi^fhur of it, which

crackles, and flies up in a thick fmoak, whilfl the glafs that re-

mains can never be reduced into any other form. That gold

can be reduced into a fine powder, every gold beater can inform

us ; and who can tell, but that Mofes might have ibme particular

3 C 2 fecret
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mixing the powder in water, (to make them more fenfible

of their folly in worshipping that for a god which was to

pals through their bodies), he made them drink it up.
After this, Aaron was called to give an account how

he came to indulge the people in this idolatrous humour

;

but all the excuie that he could make turned upon their

tumultuous, and his timorous temper, which compelled
him to comply with their demand. But Mofes's bufinefs

was, to take vengeance on the idolaters ; and therefore

turning from his brother Aaron, he called fuch to his aid

as had not been guilty in the late rebellion ; and feeing fome
of the tribe of Levi adjoin themfelves to him, f he ap-

pointed them to take their fwords, to go through the camp,
and without any refpect to age or quality, friendfhip or
confanguinity, to kill all the ringleaders of this idolatrous

defection, and their adherents ; which the Levites accor-

dingly executed ; fo that at this time there were about three

thouiand perfons flam. Nor did the Levites, in conhdera-
tion of this their laudable zeal and obedience, po lono; un-
rewarded : for upon the inftitution of the priefthoodj

fecret for doing this, which we know nothing of? By the help of a

file, however, he might grate it into a dull, as fine as flour that

is ground in a mill. But the Rabbinical rcafon for his giving the

people this gold powder to drink, viz. that he might diftinguilh

the idolaters from the reft, (becaufe as foon as they had drank,

the beards of the former turned red), is a little too whimfical to

be regarded ; Unwerfal Hijlory, I. I. c, 7.

f This may be thought too hazardous an undertaking, and,

for a few Levites to kill 3000 of the people, impracticable ; but

% they had God's warrant for what they did, and knew at

the fame time how timorous guilt is apt to make men, they might
be confident, that none would have courage to oppofe them. Be-

fore that Mofes called any avengers to his afliftance, the text tells

IIS, that heJaiv that the people were naked, for Aaron had made-

themnaked to their fhame, Exod. xxxii. 25. where, if by naked-

fiefs we arc (with fome expofitors) to nnderftand their want of

arms, which they had laid aficle, that they might be more -light

and nimble to dance about the idol, it is plain, that the Levites

might have kfs trouble in Having fuch a number of people, loaded

with liquor perhaps and (as it ufually happens in the conclufion

of a feliival) weary with dancing and (ports, and without any

Weapons about them to make refinance; Patrick's, and L$ C/erc's

Qovimentary,

th.-<
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tliey were appointed to the honour and emoluments of that A
- $

office, though in fubordination to that of Aaron and his A^Ctei
poiterity. 149 1, &c.

The people, in the mean time, having feen this dread- from Exod.

ful example on the delinquents, were not in a little fear^j^."'
and confirmation. But Mofes, the next day, contented —J_ [j

fidmielf with reproving them for their ingratitude and ex- His im<*-

treme folly, and at the fame time, promifed them that «jflion for

he would go up to the mount again, and try f how far
and^S«?

his prayers would" prevail with the divine inercy, to avert ving from

the punifhment which they juftly deferved. To ihew, how- God frefh

ever, how highly they had offended God by their wKfce&J*^*
apoftacy, he took a tent, and pitching it out of the

camp at a good diftance, he called it the tabernacle of the

congregation, whither the cloudy pillar, (to let them fee

that God would no longer dwell among them), immediate-

ly repaired ; and whither Mofes, whenever he wanted to

confult the divine oracle, was wont to refort. Nor was

it long after this, that God, (to comfort and encourage

him under all the fatigue that he had with an obftinate

people), granted his requeft, and fhewed him as much of

his glory as his nature was able to bear, and gave him
frefh orders to prepare two other tables of ftone, and to

come up again to him on the mountain all alone. Mofes

accordingly, early next morning, repaired to the moun-
tain, with the two tables, and having proftrated himfelf

before God, implored of him to pardon the ims of his

people ; which God gracioufly condefcended to do, and

withal to make a farther covenant with them, upon con-

dition that they would keep his commandments ; would

f* Mofes indeed was by lineage and defcent of the tribe of

Levi, which though it forfeited the primogeniture and regalia, by

being concerned in the blood of the Shechemites, was never-

thelefs dignified with the priefthood, which gave him a right of

approaching God, as an interceiTor for a rebellious and backfli-

ding people. Aaron, in ftriclnefs, was both the high-priefl

and his elder brother, but befides that, he, by his imprudent com-

pliance in the bufineis of the golden calf, had, at this time, not

only forfeited the honour of mediation, but flood himfelf in need

of an atonement : There feems to be fomething in the character

that is given or Mofes's fmgular meeknels, that migtr in title him
to the fpirk of interceffion, and make the younger, in his office,

be preferred before the elder ; Bibliotkcca Bill, append, cf the

Qccaf. amiot,

obferve
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A. M. obferve his Sabbaths, his paflbver, and other appointed fe-

"
ft; ftivals ; and would not worfhip the gods of the Canaan-

&c\ ites, nor make any alliances with the people of the country.

The Objection.

« rf^HE kindnefs of God to the Ifraelites, in giving

" them the polTeffion of the land of Canaan, was

ci very remarkable ; but fince he intended it at hrft, why
" did he delay it fo long ? Hope deferred makes the heart

«
fick, lays Solomon ; and to be forty years in executing

" what might have been done in forty days, is hardly con-

«< Ment either with the wifdom or goodnefs of God. Be-

" tween Egypt and Canaan, (if we may believe * Philo),

" there is not above three days journey ; and therefore it

" looks a little ftrange and unaccountable, that God fhould

" net march his people directly thither, and fettle them

" at once, rather than lead them afide into a barren wil-

" dernefs, and there carry them in a wild- goofe- chafe for

" the fpace of almoft half a century, always peflered

« with their complaints, and forced to feed them at the

" expence of miracles. It can hardly be thought, from

" the tenor of their hiftory, but that his particular pro-

M vidence attended them where-ever they went :
(a) As

" miracles however are not to be multiplied without a ma-

" nifelt neceffity, there is no realbn for our thinking that

" God himfelf went before them during their travels m
" the wiidernefs, in a vifible pillar offire ana\ fmoak, fmce

« the whole matter (which the Jews make fo much boaft

" of) might be no more than a kind of ambulatory bea-

" con, or a huge portable fire, under the direaion of a

" proper officer, and in a fit machine, highly elevated on

« a pole, which was carried before the firft line of the

" camp, and from thence could be feen by all the reft.

" This was a cuftomary practice in wafte anddelolate coun-

'« tries, for the conveniency of travelling ; and therefore

« we may fuppofe, that the Ifraelites, when they entered

« the wiidernefs, in conformity to other nations, made

" ufe of the fame expedient ; and that to fome fuch port-

< c able lire as this, whole flame, but not its fmoak, might

f« be very far feen by night, and whofe fmoak, but not its

?' llame, might be perceived at a great diftance by day, all

* De vita Mofis, lib. i. p. 627. (
a) Toknd's Hoccgas.

** the
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1

rt the ftrange things which are faid of the different phafes a. m.
n of this pretended miraculous pillar, may with great faci- jsh, &c.

« lity be referred. *
Ant. Chrtf.

" Mofes, no doubt, in fundry refpe&s, was no mean from*Eiod.
" politician ; and therefore he could not but know, that ch. xiii. to

" the pretence of a divine revelation would give his laws a xxxiv
-
a 4>

" better fanction among the people, and ib, to prepare the
" way, he devifed the terrible fcene of God's descending
" upon Mount Sinai, and abiding there in fmoak, and
" thunderings, and lightning, while himfelf went up to re-

" ceive his will, but prohibited all the reft (except his

" brother Aaron, who was let into the myftery), (b) un-
" der the penalty of immediate death, to approach the
" mountain : For had they been permitted to do this, the fe-

" cret had been foon found out, and the miracle ipoiled,

" which, in all probability, (c) was nothing more than a
" vulcano, or irruption of fire out of the top of the
" mountain, whereof he knowing the caufe, took the ad-
" vantage, aad palmed it upon the people for the tremen-
" dous prefence of God, attended with his hofts of angels,

" And indeed, confidering the nature of the laws which
" he delivered to the people, we have fmall reafon to fup-
" pofe that God had any hand in them ; fince they are
" many of them abiurd and ridiculous, fome contrary to
<f common juftice, and others nothing elfe, but Egyp-
M tian rites revived. For even in the moral part of them,
" what can be more unrighteous, than (d) God's vijiiing

" the iniquity of thefathers upon the children, unto the third
" andfourth generation ? In the political, what more un-
" juft, than the fetting up afylums for every rogue and
" ruffian to flee to ? What more cruel, than the lex ic.~

" lionis, or a permiffion to take revenge in cold blood ?

*' What more ridiculous, than to prohibit men's fowing
" maflin, or wearing linfey-woolfey, or gravely to decree,
" that an ox and an afs mould not be yok'd together ?

" And as for the ceremonial, . (e) the Urim and Thum-
" mim, the ark and the cherubims, the High prieft's vcft-
** ments, and almoft every ordinance in the worfhip of
" the tabernacle, are manifeftly borrowed from the Egyp"-
•* tians.

{b) Exod. xix. 12. 13. (c) Nicholl's Conference wirh a
Thdft, p. 273. (d) Exod. xx. 5. (e) Socncer De leMbiis
Heb. lib. 3.

W
Mof<
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A. M. " Mofes perhaps knew better, and wrote only accord-

sji3, &c. " ing to the conceptions of the vulgar, whom he purpo-
Ant. Chrif. u fe£ tQ j^eep m ignorance ; or otherwife we cannot but

fromExod- " &?* that he difcovers grofs notions of God, when (/) he
ch. xiii. to <* talks of his face, his back-parts, and his covering him
xxxiv. 24. « w^ hisihand't and when he wilhes (g) to be blotted out
~*~ " of the book that God had written, (which fome SuppoSe to

" mean his eternal damnation), he feems to be absolutely
rt profane and irreligious, devoid of all fear of God, as

" well as all fenfe of danger in a future State.

" The lefs reafon we have to wonder, that we find Aa^
" ron, his brother and companion in this affair, and who
i£ was now left regent in his abfence, fo eafily complying
" with the impious requeft of the people, and inftead of
*' remonftrating to the idolatrous motion, with his own
" hands making them an idol, and with his own mouth
'

' proclaiming a feftival in honour of it : But why mould
'

•' he think of a calf above all other creatures, to be an
" hieroglyphic of the Deity, or why the people, who
" had feen fo much of the handy-work of God, mould
" be lb overjoyed at the Setting up the figure of fo Stupid

" an animal to be the object of their worihip, may juitly

ft raife our aftonifhment and admiration."

Anfwered That in the de farts of Arabia, and fuch extended plains,

*?y i\ewing (for there were no cities, rivers, or mountains for land-
that the mi- v

, 1 n i r i
• r

raculous marks, it was a general cuitom, Derore the invention ot

cloud was the compafs, to carry fire before armies, in order to
no machine direct their march ; and that (notwithstanding the pre-

X'.y!;

mul
Sent ufe of the .compafs) the guidance of fire is practi-

sed among the caravans in the eaft, and by the great

number of pilgrims who go every year from Grand Cai-

ro in Egypt, to Mecca in Arabia, cannot, by any one

that is acquainted either with ancient or modern hiftory, be

- denied : And had the Sole intent of the cloudy pillar been,

to guide and conduct the Ifraelites in their journies, there

might have been more grounds for afferting, that it was a

mere machine of human contrivance, and had nothing mi-

raculous or Supernatural in it. But when it mall appear,

that this pillar of a cloud was of much greater ufe

to the children of Ifrael, than barely to conduct them;
"that in it refided a Superior power, upon whom the

name and attributes of God are conferred ; that from
it proceeded oracles, and directions what the people

(/)*Exod. xxxiii. 20. 6*c. (g) Chap, xxxii. 32.

were
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were to do, and plagues and punifhments, when they had a. M.
done amifs ; and that to it are aicribed fuch motions and 1513, &c.

anions, as cannot, with any propriety of ipeech, be ap-
Ant ch,if-

plied to any natural fire; it will from hence, I nope, be fromExock
concluded, that this guidance of the cloud was a real mi- ch. xHi. 10

racle ; its fubftance quite different from that of portable xxxiv Z4>

fire preceding armies ; and its conductor fomething more -"""V"-^

than a mere a man.
The hrft mention that is made of this phenomenon, is

in the thirteenth chapter of Exodus, where Mofes, tlefcri-

bing the rout which the Ifraelites puriued, tells us, that they
(h) took their journey from Succsth, and incamped at E-
tham, at the edge of the wUdernefi, and the Lord went be-

fore them, by day, in a pillar of a cloud, and, by night,
% in a pillar offire : And what we are to underftand by the

Lord, that went before them, we are advertised in another
place

; (/) Behold Ifend my angel before thee, to keep thee in

the way, and to bring thee unto the place, which I have pre-
pared : Beware of him, and obey his voice

; provoke him
not, for he will not pardon thy tranfgrejfion, for my name
is in him, i. e. my name Jehovah, which is the proper and
incommunicable title of God. Another place wherein we
find this pillar of a cloud mentioned, is in the 14th chap-
ter

; (k) and the angel of God, which went before the camp
.of Ifrael, removed, and went behind them, and the pillar of
the cloud vjent from before theirface, and flood behind them,

and it came between the camp of the Egyptians, and the

camp of Ifrael, and was a cloud and darknefs to them, but it - -

gave light to thefe. There is, in the fame book, another
place where this pillar is taken notice of ; and that is, in

- the 33d chapter, where God, being highly offended at the
people's impiety in making the golden calf, refufes to

conduct them any longer himfelf, and propofes to depute
an angel to fupply his place : (/) When the people heard
thefe evd tidings, they mourned;— and it came to pafs, as Mo-
fes entered into the tabernacle, the cloudy pillar defended,

andfood at the door of the tabernacle, and the Lord talked

with Mofes. All the people faw the cloudy pillar at the ta-

bernacle door, and they rofe up, 'and worfiipped every man
at his tent door. We have occalion to mention but one -

place more, and that is in the 1 6th chapter of Numbers,
where the people murmured for the lois of Korah and

{h) Numb, xxxiii. 5. 6. (i) Exod.xxiii. 20. 21. (k) Vcv.

19. 20. (/) Chap, xxxiii. 4. tee.

Vol. II. r D his
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A. M. his company : (m) And it came to pafs, that -when the con^

*ji 3 , &c qregation was gathered againfl Mofes, and againji Aaron,

^A^' they looked towards the tabernacle of the congregation, and

from Erod. behold the cloud covered it, and the glory of the lord appear-

ed, xiii. to ejr and Mofes and Aaron came before the tabernacle of the

*~, congregation, and the Lord fpake unto Mofes, faying, Get

you up from among the congregation, that I may confume

them, as in a moment, and they fell upon their faces ;
and

Mofes fiid unto Aaron, take a cenfer, and put fire therein

from of the altar, and put on incenfe, and go quickly into the

congregation, and make an atonement for them, for there it

wrath gone out from the Lord, the plague is begun. Now,

from a bare recital of thefe pallages, we cannot but ob-

ferve, that the Israelites pillar made quite another appear-

ance than any combuftible matter, when fet on fire, and

carried upon a pole, can be fuppofed to do ;
that in this

pillar l-efided a perfon of divine character and perfections,

and therefore called the Lord, the angel, the angel of the

Lord, and the angel of his prefence, &c. ; that this perfon

was invefted with a power of demanding homage and ob-

iervance, of both punching and pardoning tranfgrefhons,

and to whom, even Mofes and Aaron, (as well as the

reft of the congregation), might fall down on their faces,

:\nd. pay obeifance, without the imputation of idolatry.

The whole tenour of the narration, in fhort, feems to de-

note, that every one in the congregation looked upon the

pillar as fomething awful and tremendous, and the per-

fon redding therein above the rank and dignity of any

created effence : And therefore the mod general opinion

is, that he to whom thefe divine appellations, divine

powers, and divine honours are afcribed, was the eternal

Son of God, with a troop of blefFed angels attending him

m bright and luminous forms ; and who, either by the dif-

play or contraction of their forms, could make the cloud

they inhibited cither condenfe or expand itfelf, either put

on a dark or radiant appearance, according as the great

Captain of their hoft fignified his pleafure. For to fup-

pufe that mere fire, without any fupernatural direction,

could appear in different forms at the fame time, with

darknefs to one fort of people, and light to another, is a

thing incongruous to its nature.

For how many purpofes this miraculous pillar might

ferve the IiVaelitcs, it would be prefumption to determine

;

(m) Numb. xvi. 42. ire*

bvif
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but this we may fay with fafety, That befides its A - M*

guiding them in their journey, (n) its was of ufe to defend ^^'chHf
them from their enemies, that they might not aflault them; l49 i, &c.

of ufe to cover them from the heat of the fun in the wil- from ExocL

dernefs, where there were few trees, and no hcufes to ' .

x,u
'
to

XXXIV. Zi..

fhelter them ; and of ufe to convey the divine will, and
to be, as it were, a ftanding oracle whereunto they might
refort upon ail occafions. In this cloud, we are told ex-

.preisly, that (0) the Lord appeared from the tabernacle ;

from this cloud, tha^t (p) he called Aaron and Miriam to

come before him ; and out of this cloud again, that he

fent forth the expreffes of his wrath, as well as the to-

kens of his love, among the whole congregation : And
therefore this cloud could, at that time, be nothing elfe

but the vehicle of God, as we may call it, or the place of

(bis majeftic appearance. Nor is the conjecture improba-

ble, that from this very inftance the poets flrft took the

Jicint of making their gods delcend in a cloud, and arrayed

with a bright effulgency.

,
However this, be, it is certain, that the Jews were per-

fuaded of the divinity of their guide ; otherwife they would
not have expreffed fuch. undhTembled forrow and concern,

upon hearing the news of his intention to leave them :

Nor could Mofes, with all his authority, have ever pre-

vailed with them to wander fo long in the wildernefs, ex-

pofed to fo many dangers and hardfhips, had they been fa-

tisfiedj that k was no more than a man, with fome fire,

elevated upon a pole, that was their conductor. It may be

allowed indeed, that a multitude of fuch fiery machines

might be of fervice to an army in a march ; but the thing

is utterly inconceivable, how a company of fix hundred
thoufand men, befides women and children, and no fmall

number of affociates, together with all their cattle, could

receive any great benefit from only one of tbefe, which at a

moderate diftance, would diminifh into a fmall light, and

at a larger be quite loft ; or every moment, was in dan-

ger of being blown afide by the wind, or extinguifhed by

the rain.

Tile Scriptures everywhere reprefent the Ifraelites going

out of Egypt with a high hand, marching in a regular or-

der, and (q) covered by Cod, in the day, with a cloud,

and led, all the night through, with a light offire \ but

(;;) Patrick's Commentary. (0) Deut. xxxi. 13. (p) Numb.
xii. 5. (g) Pfal. Ixxviii. 14. and cv. 39.

3 p 2 z
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A - M. a fufHcient company of link-boys, placed in a regular or-

Am?'chri£
(*er to jlhfflainatc each column as they moved, would have
certainly been of more ufe, and made a much better ap-

pearance, than this pretended mixture of fmoke and flame
imothering, from an iron- pot, at the end of a long pole.

For from my heart, I cannot conceive what manner of
comparifon there can be between the dark, fuliginous

fmoke ariiing from a culinary fire, and the glorious, hea-

venly, and bright appearance of (r) that burning pillar of
fre, which, (as the author of the book of Wifdom exprefTes

it), ivas both a guide of their unknown journey, and an harm'

left fun to entertain them honourably.

Whv God The Scripture indeed afligns but one reafon for God's
led the if- conducting the Ifraelites by the way of the wildernefs

j£f
lltes

f^~. (which was fo much about) to the land of Canaan, and

the -'wilder- rhat is, An appreheniion that the Philiftines (through
nefs, whofe country they were to go) being a bold and warlike

people, would, in all probability, have difputed the pafTage

with them, which the others, deftitute of arms, (as they

were), and having their fpirits broken with a«ong fervitude,

were in no condition to make good : But as the Almighty
power of their conductor was fuirlcient to make them fu-

perior to all fuch obftacles, we may well fuppofe, that a

farther end which the divine providence might have here-

in, was to manifeft his glory and goodnefs, by his conitant

attendance upon them in this luminous appearance, and
by the many wonderful works which he did, to oblige them
to his fervice.

According to the courfe of the country, Mofes might
have marched the people a much fhorter way ; but then,

we had heard nothing of the angel of Cod's prefence vilibly

preceding them ; nothing of his dividing the fea to facilitate

their paflage ; nothing of his overwhelming their enemies

in thofe very f o )ds, which to them were a kind of wall

en each fide ; nothing of his drawing out rivers of water

from the ftony rock ; nothing of his (j) fending down
manna upon them, and giving them food from heaven

;

nothing of his raining flejh, as thick as duff, andfeather*
ed fowls, like as the find of the fea ; nothing of his ama-
zing defcent upon Mount Sinai, when, in the lofty words
of the Pfalmift, (t) he bowed the heavens, and came dozvu,

cud it was dark wider his feet ; he rode upon the cherubim:^

(r) Wifd. xviii. 3. (s) Pfal. ixxviii. 24. ire, (t) Pfal.

and
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and didfly ; he cameflying upon the wings of the wind ; he A -
M.

made darknefs his fecret place, his pavilion round about him j^Vhrff.
with dark water, and thick clouds to cover him : there went i 49 i, <tc.

a fmoak out of his prefence, hail-flones, and coals offire, fo from Kxod.

that the earth trembled and quaked, the very foundations alfo \^"\
X*

of the hills fhook, and were removed. The wildernefs in ^^—.j
fhort was the fcene which God had made choice of for

the difpiay of his almighty power and goodnefs : there it

was, that he laid hare his arm, as he calls it, to the Israel-

ites ; that every day he took care of their meat and drink,

and indeficiency of their cloathing ; and had he not de-

tained them there fo long, he had not been fo kind. It

may be coniidered farther, that before this people were to

be admitted into the polTeffion of the inheritance which God
had promiled them, all matters were to be adj lifted be-

tween him and them ; and to this purpofe laws were to be

given, ordinances inftituted, and covenants fealed ; but a

work of this importance could no where be fb commo-
dioufly tranfac~ted, as in the retirement of the wildernefs.

Here it was that God, in the bum, talking with Mofes,

gave it as a token of his promife, that the people after their

deliverance mould come to mount Horeb, and (u) there

worfhip him ; and fit it was that fuch an engagement on
God's part ihould now receive its accomplimment. And
flnce it was no more than requinte, that a nation defigned

for fuch peculiar favours from God, mould be held ibme

time in a Mate of probation, before they were admitted to

it, and until the people, whom they were appointed to re-

ject, had filled up the meafure of their iniquity, and were

ripe for extirpation ; therefore it is, that Mofes calls upon
them (x) to remember all the way, which the Lord their God

led them, for thefe forty years, in the wildernefs, to humble

ihem, and to prove them, and to know what was in their

hearts, whether they would keep his commandments or no.

Thefe commandments, it muft be owned, were deliver- No'collu-

pd to the Ifraelites with all the enfigns of horror, which Con in the

the Pfalmift fo lately quoted has defcribed ; but that there "£""£

is no ground to fufpecr any deceit in this wonderful oc- God gave

currence, is manifeft from Mofes's dealing fo openly with his laws,

the people in this matter, and fuffering them to go up into

the mountain, after the Lord had departed from it.

Exod. iii, 12. (x) Deut. viii. 2.

IVhcn
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A. M. (y^ When the trumpet foundeth long, they floall come up to the

Ai^Chrif mount. This is the fignal which God himfelf gives them

;

1491, &t whereas, had there been any fallacy in the phenomenon,
from Exod. Mofes would have debarred them from going up for ever.

xxxTv"

t0
^-nc* tneref°re » as we need not doubt but that feveral upon,

this fignal went up, we cannot but think, that the cheat

would have foon been difcovered, had there been any

marks of a natural irruption of fire difcernible upon the

top of the mountain.

Thofe who give us an account of vulcanos, or burning

mountains, do all agree in this, (as the nature of the thing

indeed feems to require it), (z) that on their tops they

have always an open mouth, (which the ancients called

craterJ, through which they belch out their flames ; and

that after the fire is expended, it will ftill appear in the

form of a monftrous gap, even unto the end of the world.

And therefore, fmce all travellers, both ancient and mo-
dern, who have taken an accurate furvey * of the mount

Sinai,

(y) Exod. xix. 13. (z) Nicholl's Conference, part 2. p. 279.
* The mountains of Sinai and Horeb are promifcuoully ufed

by the facrcd hiftorian, by reafon of their contiguity ; and ye£

it is certain, that they are tsvo different places. Sinai (which the

Arabians at this day call Tor, or the mountain, by way of emi-

nence, or otherwife, Cibel Moufa, the mount of Mofes) ftands

in a kind of peninfula, formed by two arms of the Red fea, one

of which flretches out towards the north, and is called the gulf

ofKolfom-, the other towards the eaft, and is called the gulf of
Elan, or the Elanitijb fea. Sinai is at leafl one third part high-

er than Horeb, and of a much more difficult afcent ; whofe top

terminates in an uneven and rugged fpace, capable of containing

about 60 perfons. Here (as we laid) is built the little chapel of

St Catharine, where it is thought that the body of this faint refled

for 3 ;o years, but was afterwards removed to the church which

is at the foot of the mountain. Not far from this chapel iilues

out a fountain of good frelh water, which is looked upon as mira-

culous, becaufe it is not conceivable how water can rile from the

brow of fo high a mountain. Horeb is to the weft of Sinai, fo

that at fun-riling the ihadow of Sinai entirely covers Horeb. At

the foot of this mount there is a fountain, which fupplies water

to the monaftery of St Catharine ; and about five or fix paces

from it, they lhew us a (tone about four or five feet high, and

three broad, which, as they tell us, is the very fame from whence

'Molls caufed the waters to gufh out. If is of a fpotted grry co-

lour,
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Sinai, could never difcern the leaft appearance of any fuch a. M.
gap, but on the contrary, a continued furface, whereon ui3» **s

there ftands at prefent a little chapel of St Catharine ; all^ ch"^*

this fuppofed contrivance of Mofes, to make a natural vul- fromExoi
cano pafs upon the people for the majeftic prefence of God ch. xiii. to

upon the facred mount, can be deemed no other than a X*X1V
-
**•

crude, nonfenfical fiction, wherein the lovers of infidelity
'—^/—^

are fond to fhew their ignorance, as well as their malice,

when they pretend to tax this relation of Mofes, reprefent-

ing God's appearance in a flame of fire, in thunder, and
lightening, &c. with any incongruity, or invent any ground

-

lefs ftories to account for it ; fince nothing can be more
agreeable to the ancient divinity, or common notions of

the Heathen world, * than that the apparition of their

gods, whenever they defcend upon the earth, is ufually

attended with fuch like harbingers.

Sundry law-givers, no doubt, have pretended to a fa- No incon-

imiliarity with their refpeclive deities, as well as Mofes did f^Saw
with the God of Ifrael ; but (befides the atteftation of

lour, ftands by itfelf as it were, and where no other rock ap-

pears, and has twelve holes about a foot wide, from whence it

is thought that the water came forth which the Ifraelites did

drink ; Calmefs DlBionaryy under the word Sinai.

* That fire and lightning ihould attend the prefence of God,
is a notion fo frequent in the moft ancient and oriental theology,

that it might poflibly give occafion to the worftiip of fire among
the Chaldeans and Perlians : to the magi, among the Cappado-

cians called Purrethi, which Strabo mentions, and to the veftal

fires among the Greeks and Romans, as well as ancient Britons.

'HvUa (hxl^ric ju-opfris artft tviepcv 7rvp

Aa.jurop.zvvv a~A.tp1>iSov o\v kk/cc /3cv6e« Kc's^ta

Kxt)3< TTvpoc; <pQvr,y.

Say the Chaldaic oracles : and as for earth-quakes, or making of

mountains, this is no more than what all nations fuppofe have

ever come to pals, upon God's manifefting himfelf at any time

;

for it is not only the Malmift who tells us, that the earth Jhook,

end the heaven dropped at the prefence of Cod ; hut in the de-

Icription which Virgil gives us of the approach of Phoebus, he
does in a manner tranflate the words of Mofes.

Tremere omnia vifa repente,

Luminaque, laurufque Dei ; totufque moveri

Mors circum, ec mugire adytis cortina reclufis.

Vide Nicholls's Conference, part 2.

miracles
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A. M. miracles in his favour, which none of them laid any claim

%sii, &c. to) we may venture to put his character upon this ifTue,
Ant. Chni -

v
'

lZt t jie excellency Gf his laws, above what Athens, or

from't^od. Lacedemon, or even R.ome itfelf ever had to produce. For
ch. xiii to what a complete fyftem of all religious and ibcial virtues
xxxiv. 14. jQ t|ie ten commandments, delivered on the mount, contain,—*~"—

' taking them (as we ought to do) in their politive, as well

as negative fenfe ! In the fecond of thefe indeed, there is

apaffage, of God's vijiting the fins of the fathers upon the

children, which ieems to bear a little hard upon his mercy
and jiiflice ; but this is entirely owing to the miitake of our
tranilatkm : for if the prepolition lamed, and hal, which
we there render upon, may, (a) according to the fenfe of

ibme critics, be rendered by, or in favour of; then may
the words now under confederation be properly tranflated,

Cod's punifbing the ivickednefs of the father, by or in

favour of the children. In the former of thefe fenfes,

(b) David's murther and adultery was juftly punifhed by

his favourite, but wicked fon Abfalom ; and in the latter,

the meaning will be, that God frequently inflicts remarkable

judgments upon a wicked father, in order to deter his chil-

dren, even to the third and fourth generation, from the

like provocations.

Nor m the What morejuft, as well as merciful conftitution could
appoint-

there De devifed, than to ordain cities of refuge for the

cities o£ innocent manflayer to fly to, thereby to avoid the rage and
refuge. ungovernable fury of the dead man's relations, (who, ac-

cording to the cuftom of thefe times, were wont imme-
diately to revenge their kindred's death), and thereby to

gain time to prepare a plea in his own vindication ; which,

if it was found infufficient, and the man adjudged guilty of

wilful murther, could not, according to the tenor of the

fame law, fecure him from being dragged even if) from the

herns cf the altar ?

An eye for an eye, and a toothfor a tooth, may feem

to us, who live under a milder difpenfation, a rigid and fe-

vere decree ; but then we may obferve, that it was no

more than what was thought reafonable in other na-

tions, and obtained a place among * the celebrated Ro-

{a) Le Clerc's Commentary hi locum. (b) 2 Sam. xi. and

forne following chapters. (c) Exod. xxi. 14.

* Aulas Gellius fcts down this law of the twelve tables in this

manner. Si membrum rlpf.rit. ni. cum eo. pacit. ta-

lio. vsto; Nofi. At-ic. lib, 20. c. I.

man
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man laws of the twelve tables. It was in fome meafure ne- A M.

cefTary to reftrain quarrelfome and unruly tempers from *^ J 3» &*;

violence ; and in cafe that death did not enfue, the law was nt
*
C

,

ln
*

always mitigated, and the talio commuted ror a pecuniary fr0m Exod.

mulct, ch. xiii to

Several of the Jewifli laws, which to us may feem fri-
XXX1V '

^
4

.

volous, had a valid reafon for their inftitution at nrft, if ValJd rca.

It were but to difcriminate them from other nations, and Tons for

to guard them againft the common infection of idolatiy. feemingly

The wearing of linfey-woolfey was probably a proud, fan- ["^"
ous

taftical falhion of the Heathens at that time, which the

Jews were forbid to imitate. An ox and an afs were not

to be coupled together in the fame carriage, with this mer-

ciful intent, that one beau: of greater ftrength might not

ftrain a poor creature of lefs beyond its ability ; and as

fowing the ground with mixed feeds, in fcime men's opi-

nion, is an effectual way to wear it out, it was therefore

a pra£lice prohibited, in commileration (if I may fo fay)

to our mother earth, as well as to fet bounds to the huf-

band-man's covetoufnefs ; though, as others imagine, thefe

three injunctions, as they ffcand altogether in the lame place,

might perhaps have fomething emblematical in them, beiides

the precept, to make men have a greater abhorrence of all

venereal mixtures, contrary to nature.

It is an injunction which God often inculcates to his No refem-

*

people the Tews, (d) After the doing of the la?id of Egy/t, hlan
^
c ^

ivherein ye dwelt
,
ye fJjall not do ; end after the doing of Egyptian

the land of Canaan, whither I bring you, ye Jhall not do : and jewifli

I am the Lordyour God, yefball therefore keep my flatutes, ceremonies.

and my judgments ; which words feem to imply, not only

that the idolatrous rites of the Gentiles were forbidden, but

that thofe of God's appointment were made in direct op-

pofition to them : and to this purpofe we find (e) the Ro-
man hiftorian reprefentlng the Jews as a people whofe re-

ligious rites were fo contrary to all the world beiides, that

what in others was moft lacred, they accounted profane,

and allowed as lawful what other nations were wont to a-

bominate.

Now, if the Mofaic laws and ceremonies were given to

the Jews, as barriers againfc idolatry, *arfd formally re-

pugnant to the cuftoms of the Heathens, we may appeal

to any fober and coniiderate man, whether it be confident

with good fenfe, or congruous to truth and reafon, that

{J) Lev. xviii. 3. 4. (e) Tacitus, 1. viiL c. 4.

, Vol. II. 3 E God
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A. M. God fhouid make laws exactly contrary to the Egyptians

^3 J^;
and other Pagan nations, fhe wing thereby, that he hated

149 i, &c.
l^e vei7 Ambiance of their rites, and yet at the fame time

from Eiod take the rife of his inftitutions from the cuftoms and prac-

^vvi
ni

'
t0 l *ce °^ ^ie ê P*gans : nay» whether it gives us not fuch an

:

idea of God, as reverence to his tremendous majefty will

not fuffer me to name, (/) to reprefent him making up all

the vain, ludicrous, fuperftitious, impious, impure, ido-

latrous, magical, and diabolical cuftoms, which had been

firft invented, and afterwards practifed by the moft barba-

rous nations, and out of thefe patching up a great part of

the religion which he appointed his own people.

It cannot well otherwife be, but that, in matters of tra-

dition, which have equally defcended among all nations

perhaps from Noah, a man of fome learning and fancy

may form a fimilitude between the religious rites and ufages

of one people with another ; but it would really rack

one's invention to find out the great agreement between

the Jewifh high prieft and the Egyptian chief juftice

;

iince the Urim and Thummim of the one was a piece of

cloth, about a fpan fquare, befet with jewels, but the Ala-

thea (as they call it) of the other, was a golden medal, re-

presenting the figure of a bird ; iince the robe of the one

was made of fcarlet, blue, and purple, woollen cloth, on-

ly embroidered with wreaths of fine linen ; but the garment

of the other was made of linen only, becaule it was unlaw-

ful, (g) as Herodotus tells us, for the Egyptian magiftrates

to wear any thing elfe.

When the tables of the covenant were delivered to Mo-
fes, it feems no more than requiiite, that fome care mould
be taken of them ; and if fo, what could be a more appo-

fite contrivance for that purpofe than a cheft ? Moles, e-

ven by his enemies, is reputed "a \<ery cunning man; but

they certainly mean it as a compliment, and not his due,

if they think him not capable of fo fmall a contrivance as

this, without copying from the Egyptian cifta, wherein the

priefts were wont to iock up their religious trinkets from
the eyes of the vulgar : and as for the cherubims which
overfhadowcd this ark, there certainly feems nothing ana-

logous, but rather a particular oppofition in thefe to the

Egyptian idolatry. For whereas their temples were gene-

(f) Edwards's Survey of religion^ vol. r. [g) Lib. 2.

c. 37.

rally
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rally filled with the images of monkeys, calves, and fer- A. M.

pents, the reprefentations of real animals, which (according zJ Xi *

rc'ff
to the natural Deifm of thofe times) they fancied to be parts , ™j &e

'

and exhibitions of the Deity ; Mofes here f orders figures from Exod.

to be made, which had little or no refemblance of any ch
- ?*"• to

thing in the world, and were expreflive of the angelical na-
X3 "v

"

*4 '

,

ture only, which every one knew was fubordinate to God's.

So little congruity is there to be found between the Egyp-
tian and Jewifh laws and ceremonies, * lefs perhaps than
might be difcovered in feveral other nations, were we dif-

pofed to be prolix upon this fubjedt. But let us return to

their legiflator.

-f What the particular figure of thefe cherubims was, it is hard

to imagine at this diitance. Grotius indeed, and fome others,

have ingenioully conjectured, from the creatures feen by Ezekiel

in his vifion, chap. 1.5. and x. 15. which he calls cherubim,

that they had the face of a man, the wings of an eagle, the

mane of a lion, and the feet of an ox ; and by this they will

have the difpenfations of divine providence, by the miniftry of
angels, fymbolically reprefented , the lion exhibiting the fe verity

of his juftice ; the eagle the celerity of his bounty; the man his

goodnefs and mercy ; and the ox the flownefs of his punifhment

;

which comes (as the Greek proverb fays) (houu iroft, w}th an ox's

foot ; Nicholls's Conference, part 2.

* To this purpofe, we are informed, that the brachmans, the

Indian priefls, wear bells about them like the Jewifli high-prieft,

were only allowed to go into the inward part of the temple, and
were like him obliged to marry virgins. Slaves there have their

ears bored through ; a perpetual light is kept in their temples,

and cakes are fet before their idols like mew-bread. Nay, even
the barbarous Tartars have many things not unlike the Jews ; for

they celebrate their new moons with fongs and computations

;

they bewail their dead thirty days ; they breed no hogs, and pu-

nifh adultery with death. The like may be feid of the people of
the new world. Thofe of Jucatan are circumcifed ; thofe of
Mexico keep a perpetual tire in the temples ; and the Charibeans

celebrate the new moon with the found of a trumpet, and abftain

from (wine's flefli : and therefore, if a fimilitude in ceremonies
is admitted as a valid argument, we may as well fay. that the

Jews had their laws and religious ordinances from any of thefe,

as that they had them from the Egyptians ; jSkholtis Conference,
part 2.

-\ E 2 That
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A. m. That God, who is a pure fpirit, eternal and omni-pre-

2513, &c. fent, has neither body nor parts, nor any affections there-
Ant. Chnf. unt0 De ionging > is a proportion which our reafon cannot

from' Kxocl. hut affent to ; and yet when we fet ourfelves to explain (as

ch. xiJi. to we call it) the divine nature and attributes, we foon find
xxxiv. 24, ourfelves under a neceffity to borrow expreffions from cor-

rr^^T*r Poreal beings, the better to accommodate the loftinefs of

predion our fubject to our readers compreheniion. For unlefs we
concerning could contrive a perfect fet of new words, there is no fpeak-
God yindi-jjjg at af} f th e ]Jeity without ufing our old ones in a tra-

latitious fenfe. Providence and mercy, for inftance, are

two known attributes of God ; but if we refpect their ori-

ginal ufe, and do not take them in a metaphorical mean-
ing, they are altogether as abfurd, when applied to God,
as are his eye, or hand, or back-parts, in their grofTeft

fenfe. For how improper is it, literally fpeaking, to fay,

that God looks before him, like men when they act cau-

tioufly ; or that he has that relenting of heart, or yearning

of bowels, which merciful men feel at the light of a mife-

rable object ? The truth is, languages were compofed to

maintain an intercourfe with one another, and not to treat

of the nature of that being who dwelleth in light that is

inaccefiible. No form of words, be they never fo exqui-

fite and well chofen, can reach thofe tranfeendent perfec-

tions that are unutterable ; and therefore, if we conlider

the low capacity of the people to whom the great poverty

of the language, in which, and the vaft fublimity of the

fubject, about which Mofes wrote, we (hall have lefs occa-

fion to blame this metaphorical way of expreffing the di-

vine nature, which upon experiment he certainly found
belt adapted, both to inform the understanding, and ani-

mate the affections of the people ; while a number of dry,

fcholaftic, and abstracted terms, would have laid flat upon
their minds, and ferved only to amufe and confound them.

Though therefore it muft be acknowledged, that there is

indeed an impropriety in language, when corporeal parts

or actions are imputed to the Deity; yet fince the narrcw-

nefs of the Hebrew tongue would not furnifh Mofes
with a fufficiency of abftract terms, and the dulnefs of
the people (had he had a fufficiency) would not have per-

mitted him to employ them, he was under a neceffity of

fpeaking according to t>>c common ufage, which was fe*

cured from giving the people any grofs ideas of God, be^

cavfe
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caufe thefe phrafes were always understood to be fpoken a. M.
cc^puTroxafac ; and therefore (h) a Jewifh rabbin acquaints us, *5i3»

^"f-

that whenever they meet with an expreffion concerning the
Ant

^ J*
Deity of this nature, they are ufed to interpofe a cabaical, fromExod.

or, if / may fo /peak. ch. xiii. to

Interpreters indeed are at fome variance what we are to
XXX1V - **•

underftand by the hand, face, and hinder parts of God.
'"'~*~

" The face of God, (/) .
(fays an ingenious gloflary), fig-

" nifies his ellence, before the beginning of the world,
" and his hinder-parts, his creation and providence, in

" the government of the world :
" But (k) Maimonides is

of opinion, that thefe words may be interpreted according

to the targum, viz. That God made his majefty, i. e. an
exceedingly bright reprefentation of himfelf, (though not

in its full glory), pafs before Mofes, in fo much fplendor,

as human nature could bear, which may be termed his

back-parts ; but not in his unveiled brightnefs, which may
fignify his face, and (as the apoftle fpeaks) is inacceffible ;

and (/) the hand, wherewith God- covered him, while he
panned by, may probably denote a cloud, which God can:

about him, that he might not be (truck dead by the incon-

ceivable force and refulgency of thofe rays which came
from the face, or full luftre of the divine majefty.

In this fenfe the ancient Jews could not but underftand

their legiflator, when they found him conveying fublime

truths under outward and feniible reprefentations. For,

to clear him from all unjuft imputation, we need but call

to mind the glorious defcriptions he gives, almoft every

where, but efpecially in Deuteronomy, of the Deity, and
what pains he takes to deter them from making any re-

prefentation of it, under any form whatever, by remind-

ing them, that when God was pleafed to difplay his glory

upon Mount Sinai, at the delivering of the ten command-
ments, they faw no fhape or likenefs, but only heard

his dreadful voice, (m) Thefe fo frequent inculcations may
therefore be looked upon as fo many intimations given them,
in what fenfe they were to underftand all thofe other ex-

preffions which he had been forced to accommodate to their

capacity, i. e. not in a literal, but in fuch a one, as was be-

coming the Deity, and luitable to the dignity of the fubjeft.

(h) Quoted by Hottinger in his DifTert. Theolog. Philol.

(i) Elias Cretenfis. (k) More Nevoch. part r. c. 2T. (/) Pa-

trick's Commentary on Exod. xxxjii. {m) Uuiverfal Hiit. lib i.

c, 7*

Mofes,
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A. M. Mofes, no doubt, was a good governor, and zealoufly

*siiy &c
: affected for the welfare of his people : but we injure his

oi

1™
C

' memory much, if we think him either fo ignorant of a fu-

from'Exod. ture ftate, or fo negligent of his own lalvation, as to
ch. xiii. to wiih himfelf damned, in his deprecation of God's judg-

^I'J^a ments, for their lalvation. The cafe is this. The If-

And con- raelites, in making a golden calf to worfhip, had highly

cerning offended God : God renounces all relation to them, and
himtdf,

jn his difpleafure, threatens either to abandon or deftroy
ju me

. tnem . whereupon Mofes intercedes for their pardon, and

among other motives, makes ufe of this : (n) Oh, my God,
this people havefinned a great fin, and have made them gods

of gold
;
yet now, if thou wilt, forgive their fins ; and if

not, blot me, I pray thee, out of the book which thou hafi

written : (g) Not that God ftands in need of a book
wherein to regifter or record any of his purpofes : * but

the Scripture makes ufe of this form of exprelhon, in al-

lufion to the cuftom of numbering the people, and letting

down their names in a fcroll, or regifter, (p) as Mofes did,

at their coining out of the land of Egypt. The fame me-
thod was likewife obferved at the return from the Babylon-

ifh captivity, as may be feen in the books of Ezra and Ne-
hemiah ; and thofe who were inrolled in this book, are

(n) Exod. xxxii. 92. (0) Patrick's Commentary hi locum.

* To this purpofe the Royal Pialmift, in relation to his own
formation in the womb, befpeaks God, and fays, Thine eyes did

fee my fubflance, yet being imperfeci, and in thy book were all

my members ivritten ; as if God kept a catalogue of the children

that were born, Pfal. exxxix 16. And again, fpeaking of wic-

ked men, he fays, Let them be wiped out of the book of the living,

and not be written among the righteous, Pfal. lxix. 28. Nor is

this form of fpeech to be found only among facred writers, but

even Plautus himfelf, having occafion, in one of his prologues,

to take fome notice of the divine providence, makes ufe of thefe-

words :

Qui falfas lites falfis teflimoniis

Petunt, quique in jure abjurant pecuniam,

Eorum referimus noniina exferipta ad Jovem.

Quotidie ille fcit, quis hie quserit malum,

Qui hie litem apifci poflulent injuria

Mali, res falfas qui impetrant apud judicem :

Bonos in aliis tabuUs exferiptos habet :

Le Clerc's Comment, ad Exod. c. 52.

(p) Numb. i.

fold
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faid (q) to be written for life, or among the living, becaufe A - M -

every year they blotted out of this catalogue the names of ^
5 f 3

'dt^r
thofe that were dead. 149r> ^c

'

According to this conftruclion of the phrafe, (and this from Exod.

is certainly the true conftruclion), Mofes can by no means dl
" !""• tl>

be fuppofed to wifh his own damnation, which would look

like an enthuliaftic rant, rather than divine infpiration ;

which would be impious for him to afk, and unrighteous .

for God to do ; but only that, " rather than live to fee the
" calamities which would befal the people, in cafe God
" fhould either defert or deftroy them, he defires to be
" difcharged from life, that fo he may efcape the fhock
" of fo woful, fo terrible a fpe&acle."

In a former communion with God, wherein he threatens

either to extirpate or difinherit his people, he promifes Mo-
fes to (r) make of him a greater nation, and mightier than

they ; but inflead of that, Mofes here defires to die with

them ; and as a learned father of the church- obferves,
*' (s) there is a great deal of pious art and policy in the
" petition or propofal (as we may call it), which this great

" favourite and confident of God offers to him. He does
" not make it at all adventures, as one lefs acquainted with
*\ the divine mind might do; nor does he make it out
** of a flight and contempt of life, as one whofe circum-
" fiances had brought him into defpair might do. He
' knew God's goodnefs was infinite, as well as his juftice

;

" fo that, in this alternative, either be thou pleafed to JJay
" me and them together, or to fpare them and me together,

" he was fenfible he fhould engage God's mercy to pardon
*' the criminals, whilft, on their behalf, he devoted him-
" felf at the fame time to that juftice, which cannot be
" fuppofed capable of hurting the innocent."

One great commendation which we have frequently re-

marked of the author of the Pentateuch, above any other

hiftorian, is, that he confults truth more than plaufibili-

ty in his narrations, and conceals no material point, even.

though it terfds to the difhonour of the people whofe
actions he is recording. Jofephus wrote the Jewifli hiftory

of thefe times, as well as Mofes ; and yet, when he comes
to the proper period, he quite conceals their blind idolatry

in worlhipping the golden calf : Whereas Mofes relates it

(g) Ifaiali iv. 3. (r) Numb. xiv. 12. (/) Pijolki.

epiit. 21.
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A M in all its aggravating circumftances, and feems to fix, in a

t S i3, &c. manner, the whole odium of it upon his brother Aaron.
Ant. Chnf And therefore to inform ourlelvcs how far Aaron was cul-

from' Exod. PaDle u* this particular, we muft attend a little to the pro-

ch. xiii. to bable occaiion of it.

xxxiv. 24. While Mofes was gone up into the mount, he appoint-
*~

'C*"^ ed Aaron and Kur to be the rulers of the people in his

xras'inda- abfence ; but as his abfence proved longer than was ex-

ec* to make pected, the people began to be uneafy. They faw the
t-ie people glory of the Lord, which ivas like a devouring fire on the

top of the mounty and thereupon they concluded that Mofes,

who tarried fo long, was certainly deftroyeddn the flames.

They faw too, that the pillar of the cloud, which ufed to

conduct them in their marches, was gone, and in no like-

lihood of returning again ; and hereupon having loft their

guide, and the viiible token of God's prefence among
them, they came unto Aaron, and in a tumultudus man-

ner demanded of him to make them another reprefenta-

tion of the divine prefence, in the room of what was

departed from them, (t) Up, fay they, and make us gods,

or, (as the Hebrew text will bear f ), make us a God tuMch

(hall go before us. {it) Not that they were fo ftupid as to

imagine, that the true God could be made by any man, or

that any image could be a means of conducting them, ei-

ther forward into Canaan, or back again into Egypt ; but

what they wanted, was fome outward object to iupply the

want of the cloud, by being a type and fymbol of the

Deity, and where they might depofe the homage which they

intended to pay to the fupreme God ; for fo fome of the Jew-

ifh doctors have expounded the text of Mofes : (x) They

(/) Exod. xxxii. 1.

f It has been argued by fome learned men, that the Jfrael-

ites intended here to fall entirely into the Egyptian religion, and

that the Deity they made the calf to, was fome god of the E-

gypthns ; but to me, this feems not to be the fact In this

calf, the Ifraelites evidently deiigned to worflvp the God who
brought them out of the land of Egypt, and accordingly their

feafl was proclaimed not to any Egyptian deity, but to the Lord,

to Jehovah, their own God, Exod. xxxii. 4. So that their ido-

latry confiiled not in really worfllipping a falfe deity, but in ma-

king an image to the true and living God, which the fecond

commandment cxprefsly did forbid; bkuckford's Connexion,

vol. 3. lib. rr.

(a) Saurin's Differtations. (x) R. Jehudah, in lib. Cozri,

par: 1. feet. 97.
defired
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defred afenfible objetl of divine ivorfbip to be fet before tbem, A. M.
?iot with an intention to deny God, who brought them out ofwi* *?«

Egypt, but that fomething, in the place of God, might ftand ^
n
\
Ch
^f

before them, when they declared his wonderful works. fromExo.4.

The commandment againft making images had fo late- ch. xiii to

Jy, in fo terrible a manner, been enjoined by God himfelf,
XXX1V - m-

that though fome reafo'n may be given why the children of"
—V"-

Ifrael were fo forward to make the demand, yet none can
be imagined, why Aaron mould comply with it, without

making any remonftrance ; and yet we meet with no refu-

fal recorded by Mofes. All that we have in extenuation of
Aaron's fault, is from the fuggeftion of the rabbins, who
pretended that his compliance proceeded from his fear

;

that the people had f murthered Hur the other deputy, for

oppofing their deiire ; that to difcourage them from pur-
fuing their deiign, Aaron demanded all their golden ear-

rings, in hopes that they would not infill upon having an
idol which would coft them fo dear ; but that when no-
thing would avail, lie took their gold, and caft it into the

fire, and, contrary to his intention, by fome magical or
diabolical art, there immediately came out a calf, which
much increafed the people's fuperitition. But this, and a-

bundance more of the like nature, feem to be conceits

invented for the excufe of Aaron, who is plainly enough
faid to have

( y) made this molten calf which he could not

have done, without defigning it, and running the gold in-

to a mould of that -figure.

The word which we here render calf, (z) does, in And why it

other places of Scripture, fignify an ox : And as an ox's was a caIf«

head was, in fome countries, an emblem of ftrength, and
ihe horns a common fign of kingly power ; fo (a) a learn-

f What authority they had for thefe aiTertions, I cannot fay

;

but if what they offer be true, this does not at all prove Aaron to

be innocent ; becaufe no ohflinacy of the people could have for-

ced him without his own fault, and he mould have been willing,

and adventured to die, rather than, by a timorous compliance,

have made himfelf partaker of their fins.

juftum et tcnacem propoliti virum,

Non civium ardor prava jubentium,

Non vnltus inltantis tyranni

Mente quatit folida, ire. Nor. Carm. lib. 3. ode 3.

{y) Exod. xxxii. 35. (z) Pfal. cvi. 20. (a) Patrick in

his Comment, in locum.

Vol, II. • 1 F cd
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A
>
M. ed prelate, out of a defign to apologize for Aaron, is wil-

Ant 'chrif.
^ nS to Mnuate, that his defign in making an ox the fym-

1491, &c bol of the divine prefence, was to remind the Ifraelites of
from F.xod the power of God, and to exprefs the great tokens which

they had feen of it, in their wonderful deliverance. But
how ingenious foever this hypothefis may be, it wants this

foundation for its fupport, that this hieroglyphic of the di-

vine power was not in ufe in the time of Mofes ; for if it

was, we cannot imagine why Aaron, when called to an
account by his brother, fhould forget to plead it in excufe

for himfelf ; or why God fhould be fo highly incenfed a-

gainft him, had his defign been only to exhibit a iymbol of
the divine power and authority to a people of too grofs

fentiments, without fuch a vifible repreientation, ever to

comprehend it.

Another learned prelate of our own, 1

(b) equally in-

clined to excufe this action of Aaron, fuppofes that he took
his pattern from part of what he faw on the holy Mount,
when the Shechinah of God came down upon it, attended

with angels, fome of which were cherubims, or angels ap-

pearing in the form of oxen : But this opinion is incon-

iiltent with the great care which was taken on Mount Si-

nai, not to furnifh any pretext for idolatry, and the cau-

tion which Mofes gives the people to that purpofe, (c) Take

ye therefore good heed to your/elves {for ye faw no manner

offimilitude, on the day thai the Lord fpake unto you in

Horekn out of the midjl of the fire), left ye corrupt your-

felves, and make you a graven image, the fimilitude of any

figure, the likenefs of any male or female, the likenefs of any

beaft that is on the earth ; the likenefs of any winged fowl
that fiicih in the air ; the likenefs of any thing that crcepeth

on the ground-, the likenefs of any fifl?, &c. where the Holy
Spirit enumerates animals of all kinds, and pofitively affaires

lis, that none of their forms or figures appeared upon the

mount.
The rnoft common therefore, and indeed the moll: pro-

bable opinion is, that Aaron made choice of the figure of
an ox or calf, in compliance to the prejudice of the peo-

ple, and becaufe that creature was worshipped in Egypt.
That the Ifraelites were forely infected with the idolatry of
<Jie Egyptians, we have many plain proofs (d) from Scrip-

(b) Tenifon of idplatry; c 6. (c) Dent, iv tj. &c.
(dj Vid. J§(h. .xxiv. 14. Ezek. xx. 7. 3. and chap. xxii. 3. 8.

ture
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ture to convince us, that all forts of animals were- wor- A. M.
fhipped by the Egyptians, s and among the terreitrial, more ^n **•

especially the ox, is what (e) the feveral authors, who have
Ant

'
C1
j
rif#

treated of the affairs of Egypt, do abundantly teftify
; and SKkSJ

that the idolatry of animals, and more efpecially of the ch - xiii to

ox, was eftablifhed in Egypt during the fojourning of the
xxxiv

'
i4 '

Ifraelites in that land, is more than probable from thefe
^

words of Moles to Pharaoh
; (/) If we facrifce the abo-

mination of the Egyptians before their eyes ; i. e. if we fa-
crifice to our God oxen, fheep, and goats, which the E-
gyptians worfhip and adore, and confequently make an a-
bomination to the Lor,d, -will they notftone us ? So that it

feems mod rational to fuppofe, that this image was made
in compliance to the giddy humour of the people, who,
upon the fuppofed death of Mofes, were probably all for
returning back again, and in imitation of the Egyptians,
who worfhipped their idol Apis, or Serapis, not only in a
living ox, but in an image made after the fimilitude of
an ox, bethought themfelves of the like reprefentation of a
deity to go before them : The only queftion is, Whether
the worfhip of the Egyptian Apis was prior to the forma-
tion of this golden calf? which happens to be a point
wherein the (g) the learned are not fo well agreed.
Thus have we endeavoured to give a full anfwer to fe- ah this

veral objections which have been raifed againft the facred firmed b°y

hiftorian, during the period which is at prefent under He^n
confideration : And for a further confirmation hereof, we

teflimony-

might now produce fome foreign teftimonies and tradi-
tions concerning the truth and veracity of his narrations.
That the miraculous pillar, for inftance, which conducted
the Ifraelites in the wildernefs, very (probably gave rife to
the ancient fables, (h) how Hercules and Bacchus, (who
under different fhapes, are both fuppofed to denote Mofes),
fet up pillars in teftimony of their travels and expedi-
tions : That the Ifraelites fafe palTage over the Red fea,

upon its being divided by the rod of Mofes, and the tra-
dition which the people of Memphis have thereupon, are
related by Antipanus, as he is quoted (z) by Eufebius

:

That upon the return and conflux of the waters, the

(e) Vid Strabo, lib. 17 De Egyptiacis templis ; Herod, lib. 2.

;

DioJ. lib- 1. ; et Plutar. dc Hide et Ofiride. (/) Ex<<d. vi:i 2
6.'

(g) Vid. Ger. Vof. Dc idolat. c. 9 ; Bochart Hie: of. parr 1.

lib. 2. ; and Tennifon of idolatry. (h) Huetius, Queft. Alner.
lib. 2. (/*) Pnepar. £vang. lib 9.

3 ? 2 armies
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armies which piirfued them were fwallowed up in the deep,

is mentioned (k) by Diodorus, as a current ftory among
the people inhabiting the weftern coaft of the Red fea :

That on this coaft there are feveral lakes and fprings of a

fait and brackifh tafte, in the manner that Moles has re-

corded, and no fuch thing found on the other ride of the

fea, is teftified (/) by Orofius, as well as feveral ancient

geographers : That God's fending down manna for bread

to the Ifraelites, and great plenty of quails for meat, is

mentioned by Antipanus, as he is cited again (m) by Eufe-

bius : That from Mofes's ftriking the rock with his rod,

the fable of Bacchus's doing the fame with his Thyrfus, in

order to extract water for the relief of the virgin Aura, had

its original : And (to name no more) that from Mofes's

receiving the law on Mount Sinai, raoft of the lawgivers

of other nations took the hint to borrow their inftitutions

from fome god or goddefs or other ; Minos, from Jupi-

ter ; Lycurgus, from Apollo ; Zeleucus, from Minerva

;

Numa, from Egeria, fee* ; fo well was the world perfuaded

of the truth and authority of the Jewifh legislator, when
they feemed to agree in this,—That even a diftant imitation

of him was enough to give fanction to their feveral fictions,

DISSERTATION I.

Of the Ifraelites pajfmg the Red fea,

THE paflage of the Ifraelites through the Red fea is

what we have referred for the fubiec"t of our differ-

Been difpu- tation, becaufe it is one of the molt remarkable events m
ted - t^is period, if not in the whole Jewiili hiftory; and yet has

had the misfortune to meet with more fuggeftions againft its

miraculojufnefs, than any other that we find upon record.

What has contributed to this perverfenefs, may not un-

likely be the fond conceits which fome ancient doctors,

both of the Jewifh and Chriftian church, have been plea-

fed to affix to this miracle, viz. That God divided the fea

into twelve pafTages, according to the twelve tribes : That
to facilitate their paflage, he pulled up the weeds, removed

.(f) Lib. £. p. 174- . (0 Hnetius, Qnjcft. Alnet. lib. 2.

(m) Prasp. Ey^ng-. lib. 9. c. 27.
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huge ftones, levelled the rugged places, and made the fand A. M.
at the bottom as hard a rock : that the waters, upon be- l S l i> &c.

ing divided, were immediately congealed, and flood in array, .*
C

J

Klf'

like a wall of glais ; and that fome fragments of the Eyyp- from'Erod.
tian chariot-wheels may even to this day be fecn at the bot- ch.-xiii. to

torn, as far as the fight can reach. For it is not impro- xxxiv z 4-

bable, that in prejudice to thefe extravagant fancies, others
^-~mVmmm*

have exercifed all their wit and learning to depreciate ihe

miracle, by alTerting, That there was no more in it

(even as Jofephus himfelf feems to infinuate) than in Alex-
ander's pairing the fea of Pamphylia

;
(n) that the Red lea,

efpecially in the extreme part of it, where the Ifraelites

pafTed, is not above two or three miles over, and very often

dry, by reafon of the great reflux of the tide ; and that

Moles, who perfectly underftood the country, and had
made his obfervations upon the flux and reflux of the fea,

led down his men at the time of ebb, when, being favour-

ed by a ftrong wind blowing from the fhore, he had the

good luck to get fafeto the other fide ; while Pharaoh and
his army, hoping to do the fame, but miftaken in their

computation, had the misfortune to be loft. And there-

fore, to give this matter a fair hearing, we fliall firft endea-

vour to eftablifh the truth of the miracle, and then exa-

mine into the pretenfions of thofe who are willing, either

to afcribe it to natural caufes, or to compare it with other

events (as they fuppofe) of the like nature.

Without entering far into Mofes's character, we will fup- Therealkr
pofe himatprefent a man of common fenfe, and who had of it.

ibme honour and modefty in him ; and yet if he had, we
can hardly conceive how he durft have recorded fo palpa-

ble an untruth, (fuppoling this paflage to have nothing mi-
raculous in it), when there was fuch a multitude of living

witnefTes to confront him ; or (<?) what poflible artifice he
could ufe to perfuade above two millions of perfons, thai-

God, by his hand, had wrought a flupendous miracle,

when they knew, as well as he, that there was no fuch

thing tranfacted. Among fuch a contumacious and muti-

saous fet of people, Mofes muft necefTarily have made him-
felf ridiculous, and his authority defpicable, had he ever

once attempted to foiil fuch a fable upon them. And

(;;) Vide Le Gere's Differtation concerning the pa/Tage of the

Red "fea. (0) Calmet's Diflcrt.- fur le pafTag. de la Mer rouge.

therefore,
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A M> therefore, when we find other facred writers bearing tefti-

a 5 i 3 , &c mony ro what he relates, and relating the matter in the

Ant. Chrift ^e ] fty expreflions ; when we find the royal Pfalmift aflu-

f

49I
'Exod rm§ us >

t^ at (^;
) ^°d> dividing the fea, made the waters to

ch xiii. to fand up on an heap, and caufedthe Ifraclites'to pafs through ;

xxxiv. Z4- when we find the prophet Ifaiah demanding, (q) where is

he, that brought them up out of the fea, that ted them by the

right-hand of Mofes, by his glorious arm dividing the -water

before him, to make him an everlajling name ? when we find

the prophet Habakkuk declaring upon this occalion, that

(r) the Lord made him/elf a road to drive his chariot and hor-

fes crofs the fea, acrofs the mud of the great waters ; and

when we find the author of the book of Wifdom thus re-

cording the ftory ; (s) " Where water ftood before, dry
u land appeared ; out of the Red fea a way without impe-

*' diment, and out of the violent ftream a green field,

" where-through all the people went, that were defended
" by thy hand, feeing thy marvellous ftrange wonders; for

" they went at large like horfes, and leaped like lambs, prai-

* f fing thee, O Lord, who hadlt delivered them :" when we

find thefe, I fay, and feveral more writers of great autho-

rity, afTerting the wonderfulnefs of thispafTage, (unlefs we

can fuppofe that they were all combined to impofe upon us),

we cannot but afTent to the truth of the fact itfelf, how po-

etical foever we may think the words of that facred hymn
to be, wherein Mofes endeavours to difplay it : (t) By the

blajl of thy noftrils the waters were gathered together, the

foodflood upright as an heap, and the depths were congealed

in the heart of thefea.

In an event fo wonderful and fo unaccountable to hu-

man reafon, it cannot be expected, but that traditions

fhould differ, and accounts be various : but certainly it is

no fmail confirmation of the teftimony which the facred

writers give us of it, that we find Antipanus, in his hiftory

of the Jews, as he is quoted by (u) Eufebius, and (x) Cle-

mens of Alexandria, giving us this narration of the mat-

ter. " The people of Memphis tell us, that Mofes, who
" was acquainted with all the country, knowing the time

" when the tide would be out, carried over all his army at

" low water : but thole of Heliopolis fay otherwife, viz.

(p) Pfal. Ixxviii. 17. (q) IfaJxiii. II. rx (r) Hab.
,

iii. 15. (j) Wife! xix. 7 &c. (/) Exoci. xv. 8.,_

(-/) Prapar. Evan-Jib. 9. c. 27. (x) Strom, lib. 1.

that
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" that the king, following the Jews going away with what
" they had borrowed of the Egyptians, carried with him a

" great army ; but that Mofes, by an order from heaven,

" ftruck the fea with a rod, whereupon the waters imme-
" diately feparated, and he led over his forces in a dry

" tract, but that the Egyptians, attempting the lame paf-

" fage, were dazzled by lightning, and as the fea returned

" upon the paths they were in, were all deltroyed either

" by fire or water." So that if the joint teftimony both

of friends and foes, can have any weight with us, we can

not but believe, that this paflage of the Ifraelites, as it is

recorded by Mofes, was certainly matter of fact, and a facfc

fo very wonderful and miraculous, that nothing in hiftory

can Hand in competition with it.

The paflage of Alexander the Great over the fea of £j™^
Pamphylia bears no manner of refemblance to this of the fagc con^
Ifraelites. Alexander, as

( y) Arian *, and others relate dered.

it, was to march from Phafelis, a fea-port, to Perga, an in-

(y) Exped. Alex. lib. 1. ; and Shuckford's Connection, voL

2. lib. 9.
* Strabo relates the- matter thus. ™ " About Phafelis there

" are itreights towards the fea, through which Alexander palled

" his army. There is alfo a mountain, called Climax, which lies

" to the Pamphylian fea, leaving a ftreight paifage to the Ihore,

" which is quite bare in good weather, but when the waves a-

" rile, it is for the molt part covered with them. Now the road

'* by the mountain is about, and difficult; and therefore, in calm

" weather, they go by the fhore But Alexander coming thither

u in flormy weather, and trufting to his fortune, would go over
(C before the waves were abated, which made his ibldiers go all

" day up to the navel in water, lib. 14." And much to the fame

purpofe is the account which Plutarch gives us. " The march
" through Pamphylia," fays he, " has been the fubject to many
" hiltorians of mighty wonder, and fine declamation, as if the

" fea, by order of the gods, gave place to Alexander, which al-

" moil always is rough there, and does very rarely open a fmooth

" pafce under thofe broken rocks. But Alexander himfclf, in

" his epiftles, fpeaks of no miracles, but only fays, that he palfed

" by Climax, as he came from Phafelis;" Vita Alex, Now, by

the joint authority of thefe two excellent hiftorians, this paffage is

no more than an ordinary thing ; but the Mofaic tranlit miilt mil

remain a miracle, until we find as good hiftorians to vouch for a

paf%e over the Red fea : Nicholls's Conferaics} part 2.

land
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land city of Pamphylia. The country near Phafelis, upon
the fhore of the Pamphylian fea, was mountainous and
rocky ; fo that he could not find a paiTage for his army,
without either taking a great compafs round the mountains,

or attempting to go over the ftrand, between the rocks and
the fea. The hiltorian remarks, that there is no palling

along this place, unlefs when the wind blows from the

north ; and therefore Alexander, when he came to Phafe-

lis, perceiving that the wind blew from this quarter, laid

hold of the opportunity, and having fent fome of his ar-

my over the mountains, went himfelf with the reft along

the ihore. But now what miracle was there in all this,

unlefs we call the wind's blowing opportunely for Alexan-

der's purpofe a miracle ? It is certain, that according to

(z) Plutarch's account of the thing, Alexander himfelf

thought that there was nothing extraordinary in it ; and

therefore we may juftly wonder * at jolephus's comparing

this paiTage with that of the Ifraelites, when there is fo ma-
nifeft a difparity between them. The Ifraelites crofted over

a fea, where no hiftorian makes mention of any perfons,

but they, that ever found a pajTage ; whereas Alexander

only marched upon the Ihore" of" the fea of Pamphylia,

where thefeveral hiftorians, who moil magnify the divine

providence in protecting him, do all freely allow, that any

one may at any time go, when the tide retreats, and the

fame wind blows that favoured him.

What the breadth of the R.ed fea may be at the place

where the Ifraelites pafled over, is not fo eafy a matter to de=

(2) In Alexand p. 674.
* The words of Jofephus are thefe. — t(

I have been more
" particular in thefe relations, becaufe I find them in holy writ

;

" and let no man think this (lory incredible of the fea's dividing;

41 to fave the Hebrews, for we find it in ancient records, that

" this hath been feen before, whether by God's extraordinary

* e will, or by the courfe of nature, it is indifferent. The fame
" thing happened one time to the Macedonians under the com-
rf < mand of Alexander, when, for want of another pafifage, the

" Pamphylian fea divided to make ihcm way, God's providence

" making ufe of Alexander at that time as his innrument for de-

u ftroyincr the Perfnn empire ;" lib. 2. c 16. Hut it is evident,

that jofephus was ignorant of the account of the above cited hiito-

rians, otbenvife he would have faid nothing of the Pamphylian

jfea's dividing for the paiTage of the Macedonian army, when the

paattqr of fact was no fuch thing.

termine,
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termine *, becaufe both geographers and travellers mighti- A. M.

ly differ in their computations. But if (according to ibme *5*3»
**f«

of the loweft accounts) we fuppofe it to be much about two '

nt

j ĉ

"

leagues, moll writers agree, that the Tea in this place is ve- from'Exod,

ry boifterous and tempeftuous, which is hardly confident ch. xiii. to

with (hallownefs, much lefs a total defertion of water, up- ***lv-*4»
^

on any hafty reflux. The wind, it muft be owned, if it
~~*~V~"

blew From a right quarter, might both forward the ebb,

and retard the flux ; but the wind, which blew at this

time, we are told, was an eaft wind, whereas it muft have

been a weft, or north -weft wind, to have driven the water

from the land's end into the main body of the fea, as any

one who looks into a map may eafily perceive. But now
the eaft wind blows crofs the fea, and the effect of it muft
be, to drive the waters partly up to the extremity of the

bay, and partly down to the ocean, which probably is the

meaning (if we muft allow an hyperbole in the expreflion)

of the waters being a wall to the Ifraelites on their right-

hand, and on their left, beeaufe they fo defended them on
both fides, that the Egyptians could no way come at them,

but by purfuing them in the fame path which they took.

Why they ventured to purfue the Ifraelites, the facred

hiftorian feems plainly to intimate, when he tells us, (a)

that the angel of the Lord, which went before the camp, re-

moved, and went behind them : it came between the camp of
the Egyptians and the camp of Ifrael, and was a cloud and
darknefs to the one, but gave light by night to the other : fo

that the true reafon why the Egyptians went in after the

Ifraelites into the midft of the fea, was, that they knew
not where they were. They imagined, perhaps, that they

were ftill upon the land, or at leaft upon the fhore, whence
the fea had retired ; the darknefs of the night, and the pre-

ternatural darknefs of the cloud, not fufFerinor them to fee

* One affirms, that the fea is fix leagues wide at this place ;

another makes it but 15 furlongs ; one fays it is narrow, and long

like a river, and another allows it to be the breadth of one league.

Thevenot makes it eight or nine miles in breadth, but Andricoinius

will have it to be no more than fix. Thofc, however, who are

minded to confult the authors who treat of this fubjecl:, among
many others, may turn to Diodorus Si cuius, lib. 3.; Strabo, lib.

2.; P. Bellon's Obfervat. lib. 2.; Petro della Valle, torn. I.

ep. 11. ; Voyage de Levant. ; and Theatrum terras facrse.

(a) Exod. xiv. 19. 20.

Vol. II. 3 G the
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A. m. the mountains of water on each fide. But {b) -when the

2513, &c. Lord looked on the hoji of the' Egyptians through the pillar of

, \
C^li

fire> i' e - when he turned the bright iide of the cloud upon

fromExod ^em « t0 ^et them fee the danger they were in, and at the
ch. xiii to fame time (as-Jofephusadds) poured out a ftorm of thunder
xxxiv. 24. an(j ijghtntngj and hail-itones upon them from the cloud ;-"v~'~

(c) Let us fie, cried they, Jrom theJace of Ifrael, for the Lord

Jightethfor them.

It is not to be questioned, but that Mofes was a perfon of
excellent judgment : by his being fo long a general of an
army, he could not but know the proper advantages that

might be made in marches and retreats; and yet he feems

to give no great ipecimen of his fkill, by declining the

mountains, which poffibly were inacceiiible to the chariots

and horfemen, and marching his men along the fea-caafts,

where Pharaoh's army might make after him, (as we find

they did), had not God commanded him to take this rout,

and foretold him the event. Upon the approach of the

Egyptian army, Mofes has fufTicientiy delcribed the con-

iternation which the Ifraelites were in ; and can any one

iuppofe, that fuch a fituation of things was matter of their

own choice, or that their leader wouid of his own head

have brought them into a place where there was no poffi-

bility of efcaping the fury of their enemies, without croiiing

the lea ? (a) Had Pharaoh laid hole! of this advantage,

(and nothing but a miraculous interpofition could have hin-

dered him), how could Moles, with all his ftveet words, and
addrefs, have prevailed with his. people to run into the fea?

Or (fuppoling he trufted to the tide at ebb) how could he

know for certainty, that this ebb would begin precifely at

the clofe of the day, and that the Egyptians would allow

him time to decamp, without their guards giving intelli-

gence, or their forces purfuing them in his retreat ; which

had they done, to what difmal extremities muft he and his

people have been reduced? If we fuppofe that this was an

hafty refolution, which the difficulties he found himfelf in

compelled him to take ; yet we fhall ftili be at a lofs 'to

know, how he could poffibly anfwer for the event, or with

what face he could promife the people, that (e) the Lord

would fight for them ; that they jhouldftand ftill, and fee the

falvaiion which he v:ci:ld fhew them ; and that the Egyp-

(/') Ex-<xK xiy. ic (c) Vcv. 2?. (d) Calmet'sDifTeit.

,'.ir le palikge de la JWLer rouge. (e) E$pd. xiv. 13. 14.

tians.
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tians, who had given them fo much molefbuion, theyfiould A. M.

foe them again no more for ever ?
Ant^Chri'f.

He might not be ignorant perhaps of the courfe of the I49 i
s &Ct

i

tide, and might eaiily difcern the favourable difpoiition of from Exod.

the wind : but was tliere never a man in all the great ar-
ch XUI t6

my, which Pharaoh brought with him, of equal oblerva- , ~L'-
4
j

tion and ikill ? It is incongruous to think, that the Egyp-

tians, who excelled at that time all other nations in their

knowledge and obfervation of celeftial bodies, lhould be

ignorant of the fluxes and refluxes of the fea, in their own
country, in their own coaft, and in their own moil trading

and frequented ports and havens : and if they were not ig-

norant of the time of the reflux, it is hardly to be imagi-

ned, that any eagernefs of purfuit would have made them
venture into the gulf, when they could not but be fenfible,

that in cafe they mifcomputed, the returning waves would
devour, and fwallow them up.

"But the truth is, their taking the tide at the ebb would
ferve the purpofes, neither of the Ifraelites efcaping, nor'

the Egyptians purfuing them. That it badly anfwered the

defign of the Egyptians is plain from the event ; and thar

the Ifraelites could promife themfelves no fecurity by it,

is evident from the nature of its motion. (/) Every one

knows, that in the flux of the fea, its waters come on gra-

dually, and for the fpace of fix hours, fwell higher and

higher upon the banks ; and then continuing in this ftate

for about a quarter of an hour, they fink by degrees for

fix hours more, and retreating from the fhores, (which is

called the reflux), they remain at their ioweft ebb, as long

as they had done at their higheft flux, and then begin to

change their courfe, and creep in towards the fhore again

;

and in this revolution they always go on, with the varia-

tion only of three quarters of an hour, and fome minutes,

in each tide.

That the Red fea does ebb and flow like other feas that

have communication with the main ocean, we readily grant;

but then we are told by thofe who have made the exacteft

cbfervations, that the greatefr di fiance that it falls from
the place of high-water, is not above three hundred yards,

and that thefe three hundred yards, which the fea leaves*

uncovered at the time of low-water, cannot continue fo a

bove half an hour at molt ; becaufe, during the iirft C.x .

hours, the fea does only retire by degrees, and in tefs than

half an hour, it begins to flow again towards die ihore :

(/) Calmet's Differ t. ibid.

^G: fo
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A. M. f that upon a moderate computation, the moft that can

A
5I3,

cf ^De allowed, both of time and fpace of paflable ground, is

149 1, &c. hut about two hundred yards, during fix hours, and an

from Exod. hundred and fifty during eight. But now it is plain, that
eh. xm. to

a muititude of above two millions of men, women, and

^^1-^J children, incumbered with great quantities of cattle and

houfehold-ituff, could never be able to crofs, even though

we fuppoie it to be that arm or point of the fea, which is

not far diftant from the port of Suez, and allow them with-

al a double portion of time, and a double fpace of ground

to perform it in ; whereas the general tradition is, that the

place where the Ifraelites entered the Red fea on the Egyp-

tian fide, is two or three leagues below this northern point,

at a place called Kolfum ; and the place where they came

out of it, on the Arabian fide, is at prefent called (g) Co-

rondal, where the fea is about eight or nine miles in breadth,

Did not From the breadth of the fea, and the Ifraelites coming
coaft along

q^ Q£j t at a pjace /^ f the fame name with that of their

but palled entrance, fome have imagined, that they did not crofs from
quite thro', fhore to ihore, but only took a fhort compafs along the

ftrand that was left dry at low -water, and fo came out a

little farther in the bay, which the Egyptians attempting to

do, by the unexpected return of the tide, were all loft.

Now, befides the incongruity (as we faid before) of fuppo-

iing the Ifraelites better judges of the tide than the Egyp-

tians were, we do not find, that the Scriptures any where

determine the length of time which the former employed

in palling this fea. In the morning-watch, (which continued

from two to fix in the morning, (it is faid indeed, that. (7)

the Lord troubled the hfl of the Egyptians, and took off their

chariot-wheels ; but how long the Ifraelites might have en-

tered the channel, before the Egyptians met with this ob-

ftruclion, is no where faid ; fo that the computation oi

time will depend upon the fuppofcd breadth of the lea.

Suppoiing then (as we faid before) that the breadth of

the fea was about eight miles in all, we cannot but imagine,

that a people, full offircngth and vigour, (as (k) the Pfai-

mift reprefents them), puriued by io dreadful and enraged

an enemy, would make the belt of their way ; nor can we

lee any abfurdity, in an event fo abounding with miracles,

(g) Thevenot's Voyage dc Levant. (/') Compare Exod.

xiii 20. with Numb, xxxiii. 6. 8. (/) Exod. xiy. 24. 25.

(k) Hal. cv. 37.

19
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to fuppofe one more. (/) Now, if God interpofed his A. M.

power to difable the chariots of Pharaoh, left the return of 1 ^ 1 3» &c
;

the waters fhould excite the Egyptians fears, and their fears,
m '

r ^
'

by improving their diligence, lave them from deftrucYion ; fr0m'Kxod.

why might not God interpofe the fame power (if there ch. xiii. to

was occalion), to quicken and accelerate the Ifraelites, and XXX1V - *4-

make them perform their paiTage in due time ? Nay, if we ~~*
~

will allow his own words to be a good comment upon his

actions, we cannot but fuppofe that he did fo, when we
tind htm, after all was over, recounting his kindnels to

them thus : (m) Te havefeen -what I did unto the Egyp-

tians, and how I did bear you on eagle's wings, (where the ex-

preffion certainly denotes fome extraordinary affiftance given

them in their paiTage), and brought you unto myfelf. It cannot
be denied indeed, but that fome ambiguity may arife as to

the place where the Ifraelites came on fhore, (fince they
were at Etham but two days before, and now landed in a
wildernefs of the fame name), yet if we will but fuppofe
that there were two Ethams, the one a town where they
encamped, on the Egyptian fide, and the other, on the Ara-
bian tide, a wildernefs ; or if we will needs have the wildernefs

of Etham denominated from the town, fuppoiing that the
town was fituated near the upper part of the Red fea, and
gave denomination to a great deiart, which furrounded
the head of the bay, and reached down a coniiderable fpace
on both lides of it, we may eafily perceive, that though
the Ifraelites, in the evening, marched from the wildernefs

of Etham crofs the gulf, yet upon their landing in the
morning, they would but be in another part of the wilder-
nefs of Etham ftill. Upon the whole therefore it appears,
that the Ifraelites coalting it along the Egyptian fhore, in
a kind of femicircle, is both a needlefs and groundlefs fup-
polition. For had this been all, upon the return of the
tide, the drowned Egyptians muft have been brought back
upon their own fhore ; whereas the fcripture-account of this

matter is, - that, as foon as (?z) Mojes ftretched out his
hand over the fea, it returned to its Jirength, and the waters
returned, and covered the Egyp tians whofled againfl them

;

which certainly can denote no lefs, than that the moun-
tains of waters were fir ft difiblved where they frrft

congealed, i. e. on the Egyptian fide, and that there be-

(/) Saurin's Differt. (;;/) Exod. xix. 4. (n \ Exod<
xiv. 27. 28,

ginning
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A. ML ginning to re-unite, in order to ftop the Egyptians return,

A^t
2

/Chile tk̂ y came rulning upon them in vaft inundations, and
149 1, be. of courfe fwept them away to the contrary, i. e. Arabian
from Exod. fhore, where all the holt of Ifrael were fafely arrived.

Thus we have endeavoured to evince the reality of this

miraculous event, and to examine the pretences of thofe
who have either compared it with others recorded in pro-
fane ftory, or afcribed it to natural caufes, or eipied lbme
feeming contradictions in it ; and have nothing now more
to do, but with the grateful Pialmiit, to acknowledge up-
on this occaiion, (0) Thy way, Lord, is in the fea, and- thy

paths in the great waters, and thy foot/ieps are not known..

Thou art a God that dofi wonders, and haft declared thy power
among the people.

(0) Pfai. bsxvii. 19. 14.

CHAP. II

From the Building if the Tabernacle, to the Death ofKorah, &c

.

The History.

A. M. "ET^*" ^u^ f°rty days and forty nights, Mofes continued
^514, &c. J» upon Mount Sinai, as he had done before, without ei-
Ant. ri

. tner eat|n pr or drinking; and when he came down from

from Exod. thence, his face had contracted fuch a luitre, by his hold-

jxxiv. »8. ingfo long a conference with God, that the people were
to Numb. not aVjje t0 approach n jm . and therefore, whenever he

r _.'—' — _j talked with Aaron, Or any of them, he was accufromed

Mofes, on to put a veil over his face, as long as the luftre lafted, but
the mount never made ufe of any when he went into the tabernacle
Tcceives di-

tQ reQerve the Jivine commands.

concerning While he was on the mount, God gave him the ten

the taber- commandments written in two tables, and withal full in-

nacle, be.
ftruĉ i ns in what manner the tabernacle, intended for his

own habitation among them, and all its facred uteniils,

were to be made ; which he now communicated to the

people, and at the fame time exhorted them to bring in

their feverai offerings to that purpole. This they did in

fuch abundance, that he thought it convenient, by a pu-

blic proclamation, to reftrain their farther liberality ; and

having thus made a fufficient collection of all kinds of ma-

terials; lie gave them to Bezaleel and Aholiah, the two great

artifts
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artifts in building, and all manner of workmanfhip, whom A. M.

God had before made choice of. - *5 x4j **•

In lei's than fix months, the tabernacle, and all its rich
^
nt

^ ^c

"

furniture were tinilhed ,- and on the firft day of the firft tromExod-

month, in the fecond year after the Ifraelites departure xxxiv. 18.

out of Egypt, it was let up : When, as foon as this was t0^umb -

done, the pillar of the cloud (f which is called the glory

of the Lord) covered, and quite filled it, fo thai. Moles,

for fome time, was not able to enter in. However, when
he entered in, he received inftructions from God, which he
communicated to the people, in what manner (according

to this new inftitution) he was to be worfhipped by facrifices

and oblations ; what feftivals were to be oblerved, and how
celebrated ; what meats were forbidden ; what the inftan-

ces of uncleannefs were ; and what the degrees of confan-

guinity prohibited in marriage. And having appointed Confecrate?

thefe, and fome other ordinances, he folemnly confecrated ^.
ar
?
n

>

a
.

U(i

Aaron to the high-prieft's office ; his fons, and in them
their pcfterity, he made priefts ; and to thefe he adjoined

the whole tribe of Levi, to ferve in the tabernacle, with

particular allowances for their fubfiftence, and fome re-

•f-
The glory of the Lord (what the Jews call Shekinah), was

a particular manifeftation of the divine pretence, appearing ufnal-

ly in the fhape of a cloud, but fometimes breaking out into a

bright and refulgent lire. For we mud not fuppofe that the

cloud and the glory of God, were two different things, but one

and the fame, even as the pillar of the cloud and fire were : for

outwardly it was a cloud," and inwardly a fire. And, in like

manner here, the external part of it covered the tabernacle with-

out, while the inward part of it fhone in full glory within the

houfe ; in which ftnfe, the account of this appearance, (Exod.

xvi. 10.) is to be underflood : The glory of the Lord abode upon

Mount Sinai, and the cloud covered it (i. e covered the glory

of the Lord, not the mount) fix days ; for on the fcventh day,

this glory broke through the cloud, aud appeared like a devour-

ing fire in the fight of all the people, Exod. xxiv. 17. This

wonderful appearance, whether occasioned by the pi efence of aa-

gelsj or (as others imagine) by the refidence of the fecond per-

fon in' the ever bleffed Trinity, took poifeflion of the tabernacle, on

the day of its confecration, and (as the Jews believe) paffed into

the fancfuary of Solomon's temple, on the day of its dedication,

where it continued to the deftruetion of Jcrufalem and the temple

by the Chaldeans ; after which time it was never more feen ; Cal-

mefs Diclfonary, under the wcrd Shekinah ; and Patrick's Com-
meptary,

{training
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A. M. draining laws, as to their perfons, their condu£f
; and mar-

Ant. Chnf. °. .
.

.

140c, «>r. ^ ]ght dayi after his con iteration, Aaron offered his firft

from Exod. burnt-facrifice for himfelf and the people, which God was
pleafed to manifeft his acceptance of, in the light of all the
people, by fending down fire from heaven, which, by con-
fuming the offering, ftruck them with fuch reverence, that
they all fell proftrate, in humble adoration, before the di-
vine Majcfty. The fire, thus miraculouily kindled, was
{a) by the divine command, to be % kept perpetually burn*
i»g, and no other to be ufed in all the oblations that were
made to God. But Nadab and Abihu, two unhappy fons of
Aaron, unmindful of this co nxnadd, took common fire on
their cenfers, and {o entering the tabernacle, began to of-
fer incenfe ; but by this their profane approach, they fo
offended God, that he immediately ftruck them dead with

whereof lightning; and to inj eel: terror to the reft, ordered them
two are to be carried forthwith out, and there buried without anv

Ji'.hmhr*
r
t

lourninS or funeral pomp. And much about the fame

and fome *iine >
ne gave another inftance of his feverity againft fin,

ether of- in a certain perfon, the fon of an Ifraelitiih woman indeed,
f

iinifhed
blU wlloJk father was an Egyptian, who, for his curfmg
and biafpheming the name of God, was by him directly or-

dered to be ftoned to death ; from which it became a ftand-

ing law, (f though there was no exprefs precept to that

purpofe

(a) Lev. vi. T2. 13.

X If it be afk'ed, how this fire could be preferved, when both
the tabernacle, and the altar whereon it burnt, were in mo-
tion ? (as they evidently were, when the Israelites journeyed iii

the wildernefs), I fee no reafon why we may not fiippofe, that

upon thefe occafions, there mi°;ht be a certain portable conserva-
tory of tills facred fire, diftinct from the altar : And that there

was fome fuch veflel made ufe of feems manifeft from the in-

junction, that at fuch times, the ajhes Jhould be removed from
off. the altar, and a purple cloth jpread over it, Numb. iv. 8. ;

Biblktheca BihL vol, 4. occafon annot. 2.

f The criminal, and his offence, are only thus recorded by
Mofes; The fon of an Ifraelitifh woman , whofefather was
an Fgypii^h and a man of Ifraei, prove together in the camp,
and the Ifraelitifh woman s fon blajphemed the nam: of the Lord,
and curfed, Lev xxi". II. , But the Jews, in explaining thefe

words, have followed either that fuperftitious refpect which
they pay to the name Jehovah, or their wonted humour of
Applying the (ilence of the, facred hiftory, with circumflanccs

no where to be found but in their own imaginations. In pur-

fiance
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purpofe before), that whoever was guilty of the like of- A - M.

fence, whether ftransjer or Ifraelite, was to undergo the \
SI4,J?c

:r
r

'
. ,

° °* Ant. Chrif.
tame punilhment.

, 490) &c .

Nay, and not long after this, another inftance of the from Enod.

divine feverity was upon a man, who by a poft- fact-law xxx
jy-

i8 '

was likewife adjudged to be ftoned to death, for violating xvj;; #

the Sabbath, (which God had fo ftrictly injoined to be ob- w—v—»

J

ferved), by gathering fome fticks on that day. There was

no penalty annexed to the violation of this commandment

;

and therefore the people who brought him before Mofes,

were ordered to keep him in cuftody, until he fhould know
the divine pleafure concerning Sabbath-breakers ; and when
he acquainted them, that fuch tranfgreflbrs were to be pu-

nifhed with death, (b) they immediately led him out of

the camp, and there ftoned and buried him.

While the Ifraelites lay encamped in the wildernefs .

Thc Ifi

£
eI~

of Sinai, God appointed Mofes iirft f to renew the or- ^ a„d
dinance their man-

ner of en-
camping

fuanee to their fuperftition, they fancy, that the crime of this and march*
blafphemer confided fimply in his pronouncing the name Jeho- ing-

vah, forafmuch ^s they iiippofe, thai there can be no blafphemy

without fuch pronunciation ; and in purfuance to their humour of

fupplying the filence of Scripture, they have invented a genealo-

gy for this blafphemer. For they tell its, that he was the fon of

one of thoie tafc-madcrs \\ ho were fet over the Ifraelites in E-

gypt, and of that very taik-mafter, who, by perforating hcrhuf-

band, violated the chaftity of the Jcwifli matron Shelometh, and

was afterwards (lain by Mofes, for ufing the fame hutband with

great barbarity ; that the fon, who is here mentioned, quarrel-

ling with a man of the tribe of Dan, becaufe he would not let

him incamp in the fame Jiflriel:, brought his canfc before Mofes?

but that being condemned at his tribunal, he began, out of mere

rage and madnefs, to blalphcme. Of all this, however, Mofes

himfelf fays nothing/ out of a fcruple (as we may well fuppofe)

to relate the circumflaiices of a crime which his very thoughts

detefted ; Sturm s Dijfertathns 58.

{!>) Numb, xv 31, ire,

f During the fojourning of the children of Ifrael in the

wilJcrnefs, they feem to have had a divine difpenfation from

obferving the ordinances both of circunicifion and the paflo-

ver. Circumcifion did not confift with their itinerant courf-

of life, and for the celebration of die paflbver they had no',

in every incampment, all the materials that were neceffary :

But having now reded in the confines of the holy mount for

almott the fpace of a whole year, after the tabernacle was ief

Vol. II. 1 H up,
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to Numb
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A. M. dinance of the paflbver, and then, wkh the help of Aaron,,

Aat
4
Chrif.

anc* ^ ^eac^s °* eac^ tri°e
>

to make a general mufter of

1490, ire the men that were able to bear arms ; which accordingly

from Exod. was done, and the whole number (exclufive of the tribe

of Levi, which were appointed to attend the fervice of the

tabernacle), amounted to fix hundred and three thoufand

five hundred and fifty men ; and upon this mufter, God
appointed their encampment, ever after, to be in this

manner.

The whole body of the people were difpofed under four

large battalions, ib placed as to inclofe the tabernacle^ and
each under * one general ftandard. The ftandard of the

camp ofJudah was firft. It conlifted of the tribes ofJudah r

liTachar, and Zebulun, the fons of Leah, which pitched oa

up, [he high-prieit confecrated, and his firft oblation honoured

with a gracious acceptance, God thought it not an improper

time to re-ordain the celebration of the paflbver, that fo re-

markable a deliverance, as their efcape out of Egypt, (which,

by their repeated defires of returning thither, feemed, in a great

meafore, to have been forgotten), might not altogether be obli-

terated. And if it mould be afked, whence they could have a

fafficiency of lambs and kids for fo vaft a multitude to feaft on

;

There is no reafon to deny, (even fuppofing they had not a fup-

ply of their own), but that they might traffic with the Ifhmael-

ites, and antient Arabs inhabiting thele parts, for fuch a number
of fmall cattle, and being not far diftant from Midian, (Exod.

iii. 1.) by the interett of Jethro, might from thence be furnim-

cd with fuch a quantity of meal for uuieavened bread, as this one

paflbver (as this was the only one they kept in the wildernefs),

may be prefumed to require j Le Clerc's Commentary ; and Pool's

Annotations.

* All the twelve tribes were diilinguilhed from one another

by particular ftandards, and each ftandard is fuppofed by fame
to have been of the colour of that (tone in Aaron's pectoral, upon

which the name of the tribe whereunto it belonged, was written.

The figures on the i'aidards of the four principal tribes that we
have mentioned, are their, In that of Judah was borne a

{'ton ; in that of Ephraim, an ox ; in that of Reuben the head
of a man ; and in that of Dan, an eagle and a ferpent in his ta-

lons ; which are indeed the four moft perfect animals, forafmuch

as the lion is the moll noble among wild beafts ; the ox among
beafts of labour j the eagle among birds ; and the man among all

other creatures ; Lam/ s LitreJufiion, lib. 1.

the
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the eafl: fide of the tabernacle, towards the rifing of the A. M.

fun. On the fouth fide was the ftandard of the camp of l

J
I4
'J?

c-''

Reuben, under which were the tribes of Reuben, and Si- ,49

'

0t ^.Cm

meon, the fons of Leah likewife, and that of Gad, the from Exod.

fon of Zilpah, her maid. On the weft fide was the xxx™' *,
8,

ftandard of the camp of Ephraim, under which were the XVi \-u
tribes of Ephraim, Manafich, and Benjamin. And on^—v*-J
the north fide was the ftandard of the camp of Dan and
Naphtali, the fons of Bilhah, Rachel's maid, and that

of Afher, the fon of Zilpah. Between thefe four great

camps and the tabernacle, were pitched the four lefs

camps of the priefts and the Levites, who had their at-

tendance about it. On the eaft fide incamped Mofes and
Aaron, and Aaron's fons, who had the charge of the

fancluary. On the fouth fide were the Kohathites, a part

of the Levites defcended from Kohath, the fecond fon of
Levi. On the weft fide were the Gerfhonites, another part

of the Levites, defcended from Gerfhon, Levi's eldeft fon ;

and on the north fide were the Merarkes, the remaining

part of the Levites, who fprang from Merari, Levi's

youngeft fon.

This was the order of the Ifraelites incamping ; and
in like manner, the method of their marching was thus,

Whenever they were to decamp >
(which always was

when the pillar of the cloud was taken up from the taber-

nacle), the trumpet founded, and upon the firft alarm, the

ftandard of Judah being raifed, the three tribes which be-

longed to it let forward ; whereupon the tabernacle was

immediately taken down, and the Gerfhonites and the

Merarites attended the waggons, with the boards and ftaves

of it. When thefe were on their march, a fecond alarm

was founded, upon which the ftandard of Reuben's camp
advanced with the three tribes under it ; and after them
followed the Kohathites bearing the fancluary, which be-

caufe it was more holy, and not ib cumberfome as the pil-

lars and boards of the tabernacle, was not put into a wag-

gon, but carried upon their fhoulders. Next followed the

ftandard of Ephraim's camp with the three tribes belonging

to it ; and laft of all, the other three tribes, under the

ftandard of Dan, brought up the rear.

After that the Ifraelites had, for fome time, con- Mofes ap-

tinued in eafe and reft, not far from the fkirts of mountP^5

£
Sinai, the pillar of the cloud gave them a fignal to de- aIMhimin
camp ; but they had. not marched above three days into the the govern-

3H2' wildernefs, mcnt*
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A. M. wildernefs, before they began to complain of the weari-

3fnt
4
'chrif

ne ŝ °^ *fo&s journey, and to murmur againft God
;
which

1490, &c. Co provoked him, that he f fent down fire, and deftroyed
from Exod the loiterers, and fuch as were found in the extreme parts

tc^Numb °^ tne campj Co that though, upon Mofes's intercefiion,

the fire ceafed, the place neverthelefa obtained the name
of* Taberaby which iignifies burning.

This freih inftance of the people's ftubbornnefs made
Mofes apprehenlive, that though he had certainly eafed

hirnfelf, in fome meafure, by conftituting fuch magiftrates

as Jethro his father-in-law had advifed him to ; yetthe
woi"k of governing fo numerous, and fo mutinous a peo-

ple, would ftill be an overmatch for him ; and there-

fore, by God's immediate direction, f he made choice of

feventy

f The fire which God fent upon the Jfraelites, came either

immediately from heaven like lightening, or did iffoe from the pil-

lar of the cloud which went before the tabernacle; or (according

to the conjecture of a learned commentator), that what ia here

called fire, might be an hoi burning wind, in thele defart places

net unnfual, and many times very penitential, and on this occalion

preternaturally railed in the rear of the army, to puuihV the

itragglers, and fuch as out of a pretence of wearinefs, lagged be-

hind ; Le Clerks Comme?itary.

f It may be fuppofed indeed, that Mofes had no occafioa

for any more aflifting magistrates after what had been con-

ftftuted by the advice of Jethro, his father-in-law : But it is

highly probable, that thofe of Jethro's adviling were appointed

to hear and judge only w fmaller caufes ; whereas all weighty
and difficult points, as well as laft appeals in fmaller matters,,

ftill were left upon Mofes; and that it was to eafe himfeirof
this burthen, that he made choice of thefe feventy, as men
of fuperior capacity and under/landing, and who were to be
ailiiled by the Spirit of God in their judgments and determi-

nations. This affembly of the feventy elder?, not only the Jews,
but even Grotius, and fome other Chriftians, will needs have
to be the fame with that famous council which afterwards

obtained the name of Sauhcdrbn. The rabbins have left

no Hone unturned to prove, that the Sanhedrim did ccnfkmly
fiibiift ever fm.ee its firft inftltution by Mofes, and that the mem-
bers of it always aflembled themfelves before the tabernacle,

where-ever that was fet up, either in the wildernefs, or in the

promised land, till the creeling of the temple by Solomon,
who, at the fame time, built them a /lately room or hall to

convene in. They add farther, that tin's fnpreme court was
> continue*
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feventy of the chief of the elders of the people, men of re- A. M.
nown for their wifdom and integrity, and every way fit to *f*4> &*•

be erected into a fupreme court.
Ant cirnf"

To thefe God impirted a portion of the fame Spirit that fiomExod.

he had given unto Mofes, which enabled them to be highly xxxiv. 28.

afliflant to him in^ the government of a people, which ai-
t0 ^umb -

molt every day werxe difcovering a fpirit of diicontent. For _'
^ . j

no fooner were they removed from Taberah, but they be- The people

gan'to murmur at the manna they had fo long eat, and to murmur for

regret the nefh-pots of Egypt they had parted with ; and Ta
.n

l of

hereupon they befet Mofes's tent on all fides, and in a tu-

multuous manner demanded of him a lupply of flefti, in-

stead of manna ; which how unreafonable foever it was

for them to requeft, God nevertheleis promifed Moles to

perform: and accordingly caufed the fouth wind to arife,

which drove vaft quantities of quails from the fea-coafls to

within a mile of the camp where they lay, a^out a yard

thick upon the ground. But while they were regaling them-

felves with thefe dainties, the anger of the Lord fell upon
them, and fmote a great number of them with a fore dif-

eafe, whereof they luddenly died, in memory of which the

place came to be called Kibroth-Hattaavah, i. e. the graves,

or fepulchres of lnji and concupifcence.

From this place the people took their journey to Ha- And 4a
.

r0R

zeroth, where another unhappy accident befel them. For againfl M™
Aaron and his lifter Miriam, obferving what great power fes.

their brother Mofes had with the people, and that God
chiefly made ufe of him in the delivery of his oracles to

them, began to envy him; but to give fome colour to

their quarrel, they pretended to fall out with him upon ac-

count of his marrying a foreigner, whom they called in

contempt an Ethiopian. This Mofes could not but per-

continued in Babylon, daring their captivity there, and that at

their return, it had the fame place rebuilt in the fecond temple,

and fo continued till its total extindtion under the Romans. But
as they bring no authority for thefe, and many other particulars

relating to this ahembly, but merely their own traditions, they are

juftly rejected by the major part of Chriflians, who can find no
foot-fleps of any fuch high court, either in the times of Jofhua,

of the Judges, or of the kings, nor indeed after the Babylonifh

captivity, till the time of the Maccabees ; Calmefs Di[fsrtations

fur la police des anciens Hebreaux ; and Vnlverfal Hijlory; lib. i.

h 7.

ceive :
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ceive : but as it was a perfonal pique, he took no notice

of it. God however would not fuffer it to' go off To;

and therefore calling Mofes, Aaron, and Miriam before

the door of the tabernacle, he fharply rebuked the two
latter. He gave them to understand the difparity, f in

point of divine revelation, between them and him, and
(to leave a brand upon their contumacious affecting an
equality) he immediately fmote Miriam f with a leprofy;

and

f The Jewifh commentators make the difference between

Mofes and other prophets, to confill in thefe particulars : id,

That God (pake to others by a mediator, i. <?. (as they explained

it) by fome angel ; but to him by himfelf, without the interven-

tion of any other. 2cuy, That they never prophefied, but their

f-nfes were al! bound up, either in vilions or in dreams ; whereas

he was perfectly awake as we are, when we difcourfe one with

ano:her. idly, Thit after the vifion was over, they were often-

times left fo weak and feeble, that they could fcarce (land upon

their ^tti, (as appears from Dan. viii. iS.-) ; whereas Mofes (pake

with the divine Majefty without any confternation or alteration.

And, /uhly, That no prophet but he, could know the mind of

God when he pleafed, becaufe he communicated himfelf to them
only when he thought proper ; whereas Mofes might at any time

have recourfe to God, to inquire of him, and receive an anfwer y

Patrick's Commenfarj,

f-
, A leprofy, as well as all other diitempers (fuch as the fcur-

vy, ring- worm, itch, ire.) which bear refemblance to it, does

proceed originally from a previous ill difpofition both in the blood

and juices, bat the more immediate caufe of it is an infinity of

imall imperceptible worms, that infmuate tbemfelves .between the

iicih and fkin, which foil prey upon the fcarf-fkin, then upon the

inner-fkin, and afterwards upon the extremities of the nerves and

mufcles, from whence ariies a total corruption of the whole mafs

of blood, and all the oiher fymptoms attending it. But the lepro-

fy here inflicted upon Miriam was fudden and inilantaneous.

The juices of her body were net corrupted by a gradual decay,

but turned at once iu.ro thofe corroding animals. And as this was

'.iihmept for her pride and detraction, fo by its being in-

r, and not on Aaron, it feems not improbable that

is firft in the tranlgreflion, and drew Aaron (who feems

in fome inftances to be a perfi n of too much facility) over

party. Aaron indeed, (Ece, was appointed to judge of

leprofv, which he could not have done had bitpfelf beea infect-

as he was lately ct
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and though, upon Mofes's interceflion, he promifed to A. M.
remove it, yet becaufe the offenfe was public, he ordered *s*4> ^
her to be turned out of the camp for {even days, in the^ Ch*if

*

.

manner of any common leper, that others might be deter- frtmExoi
red from the like feditious practices. After feveral en- xxxiv. a 8.

campments, the people came at length to f Kadefh-Barnea, to
.^
umb *

on the frontiers of Canaan, where Mofes was commanded
XV1]

to chule twelve lit men, out of each tribe one, (among pfcTfeiids

whom were Jofbua and Caleb), to take a view of the coun- fpies into

try : and accordingly having received their inftructions the land °*

from him, to examine diligently into the ftrength of its ci-
Canaan>

ties and inhabitants, the nature and fertility of its foil, and
the like, they fet out upon their progrefs, and imiihed it

in forty days.

At their return they pafled through a valley, which,
for its fertility in vines, is called the valley of Ejbcol, which
ilgnifles a clufter of grapes ; and here they cut down a
branch with but one clufter upon it, which, * by reafon of

God, for the prefervation of his authority, might not think it pro-

per to make him fo foon become vile and contemptible in the eyes

of the people, as this diftemper was known to make men ; Cal-

met's Differ fatten fur la nature, ire. de la lepre j and Patrick's

Commentary.

f Moft commentators and geographers are of opinion, that

whatever is faid of Kadefli, in the travels of the Ifraelites, is to

be underfiood of one and the fame place ; whereas the facred hi-

ftofy plainly makes mention of two places of the lame name, ,one

adjoining to the wildernefs cf Paran, which is mentioned Numb. '

xiii. 26. and the other lying in the wildernefs of Sin, mentioned
in Numb. xx. I. and xxxiii. 36. j Well's Geography of the Old
TeJlament, vol, 2.

,

* That their are vines and grapes of a prodigious bignefs in

thofe eaftern and fouthern parts of the world, is a matter recorded

by feveral writers. Strabo tells, that in Margiana, and ether
,

neighbouring countries, there were vines fo very thick about,

that two men could fcaree fathom them, and that they produced

bunches of grapes of two cubits long. Pliny informs u.-, that

in the inland parts of Africa there are bunches of grapes bigger

than young children. Olearius, in his travels into Periia, acquaints

us, that not far from Aftracan, he faw vines which a man
could hardly grafp with both his arms; and the learned Huetius
affirms, that in Crete, Chios, and other iflands in the Archipe-
lago, there are bunches of grapes, from ten to forty pounds in

weight j Qu*fl% Alnet. lib. 2, j and Le Clsrc s Commentary.

its
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A. m. i ts immoderate largenefs, as well as to preferve the grapes

1514, &c. from being bruifed, they hung upon a pole, and carried
Ant

-
c
^J

l{ between two mens moulders. Nor was this the only pro-

iomExod. duct °f tnat happy foil ; the golden tig, and beautiful pome-
sxxiv. a8. granate adorned the trees, and a variety of other fruits (of
to Numb, which they brought famples along with them) loaded the

luxuriant branches.

Being at length happily arrived in the camp, they went,

and made their report to Mofes and Aaron, in the prefence

of the elders, and of all the people. They began indeed

with extolling the riches of the land, and ihewed them
- a fpecimen of fome of the fruits which it produced ; but

when they perceived that this account had fired the people

with a defire to become the happy pofleflbrs of it by a

fpeedy conqueft, ten of them then began to alter their

rone, and to reprefent it as a thing impofiible, both by

reafon of the ftrength of its fortified towns, and the valour

and gigantic ftature of its inhabitants.

Upon their Joihua and Caleb were the only two that remained true

report, the to their report, and gave them all imaginable eneourage-
people are ment tnat the enterprife was practicable ; but the cowardly

j^
re

t0 £ account of the other ten had got fuch a powerful pof-

gypt, and feffion of them
?
that they cried out, one and all, that they

thefalfc could never hope to overcome fuch powerful nations,
^pies aie

»n COmparifon of which they looked upon themfeives as

mere grafhoppers and reptiles ; and their murmuring,

in fhort, grew to fuch an height by the next morning |,

f Though they might in their raging fits fpeak of returning in-

to Egypt ; yet it is an amazing thing, that they mould continue*

in their madhefs, and deliberate about it, nay actually appoint

them a leader, as Nehemiah, ix- 1 7. lays they did. For how-

could they get thither without food, which they could not expert

that God would fend from heaven, wh< n they had thus ftiameful- (

)y forfaken him ? Mow could they hope to find their way,

ten the cloud which directed them was withdrawn from them,

or think of coping with fuch nations as would oppofe their paf-

&ge, in cafe they ihould hit upon the right way ? And after all,

if they came into Egypt,., what reception could they expect from

a people, whole king and princes, and firfl-born, had lately been

deilroyed upon their account ? Nothing can be faid in anfwe'r to

thefe queltions, but that outrageous difcontent infatuates mens
minds, and will not fuffer them to consider any thing but that

which grieves them ; Patrick's Commentary.

that
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that a return to Egypt was thought more advifeable, than A. m.

to face fuch an enemy. Nay, in the hearing of Mofes and A
Sl4 '

r,^
r

*-

Aaron, of Caleb and Jofhua, (who endeavoured to dif- ^9

'

Q &c[

fuade them all they could, even to the hazard of being from KxocL

ironed by them), they were* deliberating upon a proper

perfon to re-condu6V. them into the land of their former
thraldom ; when all on a fudden, the glory of God
peared in a brighter luftre than ordinary, in the tabernacle,

and from thence was heard to fpeak to Mofes in fuch threat-

ening terms, as gave the people caufe to fear, that fome
fpeedy and terrible judgment would be the reward of their

rebellion and ingratitude.

Here Mofes was forced again (as at feverai other times)

to become their interceflbr, and made ufe of fuch power-

ful arguments, and expostulations, as did in fome mea-
fure avert the divine vengeance : but as their ingratitude

and infidelity were become intolerable, notwithftanding

God's conftant care in providing againft their wants,

ikreening them from their enemies, and preferving them
from all dangers, he folemnly declared, that none of that

generation, above twenty years of age, except • Jofliua

and Caleb, (who received his commendations for their fi-

delity), fhould enter into the promifed land, but mould
wander from place to place in the wildernefs, for the fpace

of f forty years : and as for the falfe fpies, the immediate

authors

* Jofephus introduces Jolhua and Caleb (in order to pacify the

tumultuous people) delivering themfelves in words to this effect.

" How is it pothole for you, good people, to diftruft the veracity

" and goodnefs of God, and at the fame time to give credit, to

" ftories and amufements about the land of Canaan, that are 'pro-

" pagated on purpofe to abufe you ? Why mould not you rather

" believe and follow thofe who have taken fo much pains to put

" you into the pofleffion and enjoyment of the bleffings you de-

" fire f What's the height of mountains, or depth of rivers to

" men of undaunted f; !rits, and of honourable refolutions ; efpe-

" cially when God is both their protector and defender ? Where-

f
€ fore let us advance, and attack the enemy, without ever que-

" ftioning the event. Only truft God for your guide, and follow

u us where we (hall lead you;" Jewifh Antiquities, lib. i.e. 14.

f Mofes here makes ufe of a round number, in allufion to the

forty days of the fpies fearching the land ; though it is plain, that

the children did enter into the land of Canaan in lefs than thirty-

nine years after this fentence was pronounced againft their fa-

Vol. II. q I thers.
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A. M. authors of this rebellion, they were all deftroyed by a fud-
*5i4> & c - den death (c), and became the firft inftances of the pu

o &c niihment denounced againft the whole nation.

frumExod. This fevere punifhment, joined with the fentence of
xxxiv. z8 excluiion from the promifed land, gave the humours of
to Numb.

t|ie pe0p] e f00n another turn : for fuppofing that their

. _ ' —
u _,

fonvardnefs now would make ibme atonement for their

The ifrael- former cowardice, they afTembled themfelves together next
ites defeat- morning, and offered to go upon the conqueft. Mofes

endeavoured what he could to diffuade them from fo rafh

an enterprife, by telling them, that it was contrary to God's

exprels command, and therefore could not profper ; that

by their late undutiful behaviour they had forfeited his af-

fiftance and protection, without which it was impomble for

them to fucceed ; and that as the Amalekites and Canaan-

ites had gained the pafTes of the mountains before them,

there was no fighting them upon the par. But all this ad-

monition had no weight with them : notwithstanding the

ark of the covenant went not with them, notwithstanding

Mofes their general was not at the head of them ;
yet cut

they marched to the top of the mountains, where the ene-

my furprifed, defeated, and having flain many of them,

purlued the reft as far as Hormah.

The rebel- While the people continued in the wildernefs, many re-

lion of Ko : markable occurrences befel them, and leditions, almoft in-
rah, &c.

nVwrnerable, vvere daily fermenting ; but one in particular was

ftmcl'ion hatched (with the utmoft deliberation) in the breaft of one
that attend- of the chiefs of the tribe of Levi, and countenanced by

fome of the moft confiderable men in the whole camp.

thers, The truth is, Mofes reckons the time pad: fmce they

came into the wildernefs, which was a year and a half; fo that

the meaning of the fentence is, 1 hat they Ihould wander
for forty years in all, before they went cut of the wildernefs;

•which however is not to be underftood fo precifely, as to want

nothing at all of it : for fince they came oat of Egypt on the 1 5th

day of the firf\ month, and arrived in Canaan , 3nd pitched their tenrs

in Gilgal on the tenth day of the nrlt month, of the one and
fortieth year after their departure out of Egypt, Jofli. iv. 19. it

is plain, that there wanted five days of full forty years ; Vniver-

f?A kiftory, lib. 1 c 7. ; and Patrick's Commentary*

(<•) Numb. xiv. 36. 37.

JCorah 5
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f Korah, the great grandfon of Levi by his father Ja- A. M.

har, and confequently one of the heads of that tribe,
'

im
t
xJUt^i

patient to behold Aaron and his family railed to the high-^ £
eft office in the priefthood, to which he thought himfelf from'Exod.

had an equal title, was always caballing againft him, until xxxiv. 28.

he had drawn a confiderable number of eminent perfons *°
;î

umb "

into his intereft, and among thefe, Dathan, Abiram, and

Hur, who were heads of the houfe of Pteuben. As foon

as things were ripe for an open rupture, Korah appeared

at the head of the faction, and publicly upbraided Mofes

and Aaron with an unjuft ambition, in ufurping upon the

liberties of the people, in ingroffing all power into their

own hands, and excluding every body elfe.

Surprifed at the boldnels of this accufation, Mofes, for

concern, fell proftrate upon his face ; but when he rofe

again, he defired that the determination of their controver-

fy might be left to God, and for that purpofe appointed

them to appear on the morrow at the door of the taber-

nacle, with every man his cenfer in his hand : and then

addrefling himfelf to Korah, and the reft of the Levites,

f At what time, or in what encampment this rebellion of Ko-

rah and his adherents happened, the facred hiflory has not in-

formed us ; but as the general opinion is, that the caufe of the

mutiny was his refentment upon the advancement of Aaron and

his family to the office of the high-prieft; fo we find Jofephtis in-

troducing him, as addrefling himfelf to his accomplices in words

to this purpofe : " A fcandal it is, and a thing not to be endured,

<* for Mofes to take upon him at this rate ; to carry on his ambi-

" tion thus, under themafk of holinefs and religion, and by that

<c means to raife himfelf a reputation to the wrong of other men.
<e He gave lately the priefthood, and other dignities to his bro-

" ther Aaron, without any right or colour for it. No confeni
[

" of the people was afeed, nor any pretence of authority produ-

" ced, fave only his own arbitrary will and pleafure for

" what has he to fay for himfelf for fo doing ? If God has an-

nexed the honour to the tribe of Levi, I myfelfmay pretend

" a right to the preference, being of the fame flock with Mofes,

" and his fuperior both in riches and years : or if it be to pais

" by feniority, it belongs to the tribe of Reuben, viz. to Da;han,

" Abiram, and Phalu, who are the feaiors of that tribe, and

i{ men of eminent credit every way among tkcm >" Jeivifi An-

t'hj. lib* 4. 6*. 2.

q I 2 **
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A. m, he put them in mind of their ingratitude and arrogance, in

j ^14. &c, not being content with the dignity and privileges which
Ant Chnf qQ(̂ j^ annexeci to their tribe, without afpiring at the

from'Exod high-priefthood, which he liad referved to Aaron and his

poiterity.

Dathan and Abiram were at fome diftance when Mofes
thus talked with the reft ; and therefore fuppoling that

they had been drawn into the confpiracy by Koran's infi-

nuations, he fent privately to them, with a defign to argue

the cafe more calmly with them : but inftead of a civil an-

fwer, he received an haughty meftage 7
wherein they up-

braided him with a non-performance of his promife, and
" that he had decoyed the whole nation from the rich and
" fertile land of Egypt, under the pretence of bringing them
" into a much better, but inftead of that, had only detained
" them in a barren wildernefs, there to domineer and ty-

" rannize over them." At which mefmge Mofes was fo

highly provoked, that he appealed to God againft the i&r

juftice of it, and at the fame time requefted of him not to

regard the prayers and offerings of fuch ungrateful wretch^

es.

Early next morning Mofes and Aaron went towards

the tabernacle, whether Korah, at the head of his party,

with each man a f cenfer in his hand, (attended with a

vaft promifcuous multitude, which carne in all probability

to be fpectators of this famous conteft), failed not to repair.

The fir ft thing that drew their eyes, was the amazing

fplendor which iftued from the cloud over the taberna-

cle, from which God called to Mofes and Aaron to with-

draw from that rebellious crew, left they fliould be fwallow-

ed up in the deftruction which he was going to bring up-

on them. Hereupon Mofes, having firft requefted of him

r
-f-
The two hundred and fifty princes had not as yet offered

any incenfe, becaufe they were prevented by death ; however it

may be prefbmed, that they had lighted their cenfers at the holy

fire, by which they obtained (at kaft in the opinion of the people)

a kind of confecratipn : and therefore 10 keep up among them a

reputation and efteem for things confecrated, as well as to (hew

the difiercnco between his own inflitution, and men's contrivan-

ces, God ordered all thefe brazen cenfers to be wrought into

broad plates, and to cover the altar with them ; that being; po-

H(hed bright, they might by their luflrc put the people in mind of

the offenfe of thole who were once owners of them, and fo cau-

tion other? againft the like offence; h'ow/J'j HiJUrj of the Bible,

!.o. 2.

BOt
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not to flay the innocent with the guilty, advertifed the peo- a. M.
pie (if they confulted their own fafety) to feparate them-*si4> 6?i

felves from the company of thefe wicked men ; and then Ant
"
C^'

befpoke the aiTembly to this purpofe : " That if thefe from'Exod.
Hi rebels died in the common way of nature, he would give ixxiv. xs.

*' them leave to call in queftion his divine miffion ; but '°
;
!?
unib *

V that if the earth did immediately open itfelf in a miracu-
" lous manner, and fwallow them up alive, he then ho-
" ped that they would look upon him only as an inftru-

" ment in God's hand, and fufhciently authorifed for all

" he did." And no fooner had he ended thefe words, but

the earth clove afunder under their feet, and fwaliowed

them up alive, together with their families, and all their

fubftance ; while at the fame time, Korah, and his compa-
ny, (who ftood with their cenfers before the court of the

tabernacle), were all deftroyed by a miraculous fire from
heaven : And to perpetuate the memory of this judgment,

as well as to deter, for the future, any but the fons of Aa-
ron, from prefuming to burn incenfe before the Lord, E-

liezar was ordered to gather up the cenfers of the dead,

and to have them beat into broad plates for a covering of

the altar.

So terrible a punifhment, one would think, might have Greatnum-

been fufficient, for fome time at leaft, to have kept the bers flainby

Ifraelites within the bounds of their obedience ; but no *
e p ague

fooner were they recovered from their fright, than they be-

gan to murmur afrefh, and to accufe Mofes and Aaron for

having mnrthered the people of the Lord, as they were not

afhamed to call that feditious crew. Mofes and Aaron were
well aware of the unruly temper of the people, and there- .

fore fearing to what degree of madnefs and outrage they

might proceed, they took fanctuary in the tabernacle

;

where they had no fooner entered, but God threatened to .

deftroy all the reft of the congregation, as it were, in a

moment, and had already fent out a plague amongft them

;

which Aaron, at his brother's directions, endeavoured to

afluage by his interpoilng, with a cenfer of incenfe, be-

tween the dead and the living ; but the plague, in this fhort

time, had raged fo violently, that no lefs than fourteen

thoufand and feven hundred perfons (befides thofe that

perimed in the fedition of Korah and his company) were
carried off by it. Ancl Aa-

This was enough, in all reafon, to eftabiim the autho-^^f;
rity, civil and ecclefiaftical, in the hands of the two bro-fjrmed to

thers : However, to put Aaron's claim beyond all man- him by a

ner miracle up-
on his rod.
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A. M. ner of difpute, God was pleafed to confirm it by one mi-
sjr^, &c. racle more. Aaron, on the one fide, and the heads of
Ant. Chn

. every tr :j3e on tne otnei. were ordered to brine each man
14.90, trc. . - ,- • -• . .

from Exod. his rod, with their relpective names written upon them,
*xxiv. z8. and thefe were to be depofited in the tabernacle, until the

next morning ; by which time God would decide in fa-

vour of that family on whofe rod fome miraculous change
fhould be fecn. Accordingly, when they came to examine
them next morning, f Aaron's rod alone was found not

only to have budded, but blouomed likewife, and brought
forth ripe almonds : In memory of which remarkable de-

cifion, God ordered the rod to be laid
||
up in the ark of

the

•\ Some will needs have this rod of Aaron's to have been the

fame with that of Mofes, wherewith he wrought fo many mira-

cles in Egypt, and at the Red fca ; but there is this argument a-

gainft them, that the miracle of its bloffoming had not been a fuf-

ficient convicTion to the Ifraelites, if fo be that Aaron's rod had

not been of the fame kind with the reft. For whatever had

come to pafs, they might have afcribed it to the fingular quality

and virtue of the rod, (efpecially had it been Mofes's wonder-

working rod), and not to the fpecial hand of God interpofing to

eftabhlh the authority of Aaron ; whereas, on the contrary, we
rind that the miracle had its intended effecl:, and filenced for ever

the pretences of other people to the. prieithood. It is prefumed

therefore by fome learned men, that the rods which the feveral

princes brought Mofes, were neither their common walking-ftaves,

nor any fuch wands as were a badge of their power and authori-

ty in their refpeclive tribes, but rather certain twigs, that were

rut off from fome almond-tree, and not improbably from one and

the fame tree, that there might be no manner of difference be-

tween them. The difference, however, next morning, appear-

ed in this : That en the twig which bore Aaron's name, \

there was> in fcme places, an appearance of buds coming forth;

in others, the- buds were opened, and fnot forth into bloffoms;

and in others, the bloffoms were knotted, and grown into al-

monds; Le Clcrc's and Patrick
f

s Commentaries.

j|
It is made a matter of fome inquiry, whether this rod of

Aaron's was put within the ark of the covenant, or only by it.

God commanded Mofes to put it only in the tabernacle (Numb,
xvii. 4 ) to be preferved there; but St Paul, in Heb. ix. 4.

fays, that it was placed within the ark, with a pot of manna,

and the tables of the law. Others affirm, that it was not put

within, but only by the fide of the ark ; and for their opi-

nion
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the covenant, and gave an exprefs prohibition, that none A
-
M-

but the fons of Aaron mould prefume to come into the An^ciuif.
tabernacle, under pain of death. 1490, &c.

from Exod.

xxxiv. a8.

The Objection. to Numb.

\yf Ofes, no doubt, was a peculiar favourite of God,

f*
^**' and his admiffion to an intimate converfation with

u him on the lacred mount, was a vouchfafement of an
*' extraordinary nature ; but it feems a little irreconcileable

" to our thoughts, how human nature, in its prefent fi-

" tuation, could be able to fubiift forty days and
" forty nights, without any manner of fuftenance ; nor
'* can we conceive, how the countenance of Mofes came
" to contract a bright and radiant luftre, by converting
" with the Deity, at this time, more than it did when he
" went up to the mount before. The Ifraelites, without
" all queftion, were a very obftinate and perverfe fort of
" people ; but (to magnify himfelf) Mofes feems to

" have reprefentecl them in blacker colours than they
" did deferve ; becaufe it is hardly to be imagined, how
" they could, after having been eye-witneffes of fo many

'?• miracles wrought for their prefervation, go on ftill in

" diftnrfting and complaining of God; nor can we devife

(i any reafon, why they were not puniihed a year before, as

nion they alledge a paflage in 1 Kings viii. 9. which feems to

intimate, that there was nothing in the ark, but the tables of

the law : But then their adverfaries contend, that St Paul, in that

paflage to the Hebrews, is to be underftood literally ; that there

could be no hindrance for its being put into the ark, fince the ark

was live feet long, and could not but be of capacity enough to

hold it ; and therefore, when the Scripture fays, that there was

nothing in the ark but the tables of the law, they conceive that

it may be underftood with this limitation, That nothing clfe

was originally in it, becaufe the ark was primarily intended for

that ufe ; but this need not hinder but that afterwards other things

likewife might be put in it. How long this wonderful rod conti?

nued in this repofitory, is no where mentioned in Scripture.

When the ark was brought into Solomon's temple, 1 Kings viii.

9. there is no notice taken of it ; and yet it feems reafonable to

think, that it mould have been preferved for fome conliderablc

time, and preferved in that very verdure, wherein it now appeared,

with its buds, bloflbms, and fruit, for the conviction ofpoiterityj

tkiitfi DifiitJiarx, under the word Rod,

« well
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1

''.woman, and fo difgracing their family, by a bafe and A. m.M idolatrous alliance. *si4 , &>?,

" Fit however it was to bring the matter to a fpeedy Ant
"
c,

!

rir*

" accommodation, otherwife the detection of* Korah might fromErod.
" have proved more dangerous, and the juggle of Aaron's xxxiv.ls."

" fructifying rod (which, according to the hiftory, was t0
..^
umb *

" certainly under Mofes's management, and who, by flight

" of hand, might eatily have fubitituted an almond branch
" in the room of it) could not have been carried on fo dex-
" troufly. But to make almighty God interpofe in a fa-
" mily quarrel, and condefcend fo far as to call the feve-
" ral parties before him, is certainly debating the divine
" Majefly, and giving it an employ a little below its dig-
" nity."

In this ftate of our infirmity indeed, we are obliged to Anfwered,

repair the gradual decays of our bodies with a fupply of by fIiew
j
nS

daily food ; but in that of a greater perfection, there will be oTlviotes'T
no occalion for thefe weak fupports of human nature. la fafting.

the mean time we are affured, that (g) man doth not live

by bread alone', but by every word that proceedeth out of the
mouth of God, by whofe command our natural perfpira-

tion may be fo Ihut up, and the inftruments of our dige-
ftion fo retarded, as to make a fmall quantity of meat fub^
lift us for a confiderable time. Elijah, we read, had (h)

but a cake baken on the coals, and a crufe of water for his

whole repair, even when he was going to undertake a long
journey ; and yet we find, that both under the fatigue of
body, and expence of fpirits, which travelling muft ne-

cefTarily occafion, he was enabled to go in the Jlrength of
that meat forty days and forty nights. And for the like

reafons we may fuppofe, that Mofes being now received

within the cloud on Mount Sinai, might find no uneafy
cravings of appetite during his flay, and long converfation

with God.
The Jews have a proverb with relation to this long

falling of his, (i) which tends to this purpofe, " That a-
'* bove, where there is neither eating nor drinking, Mofes
" ftaid eighty days, (viz. at two different times), and be-
" came like the angels ; and below, where men do eat and
«* drink, miniftering angels come down, and eat and
" drink like them." Whereby they feem to impute this

alteration of appetite in both to a change of climate, rather

than a miracle. Put whether the climate contributes

(g) Matth. iv. 4. {b) 1 Kings xix. 6. 8. (i) Vid. Buxtorf.

Vol. II. 3 K to
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recollection, and fenfation of thefe things, proceeded from A. M.

an imbecility of his mind, which was not able to endure a
J?

14'^^'
continued intention, or ftretch of thought, more than any

, 490) &c

'

natural call, which feems to have been fufpended as long as from Exod.

his fuperior faculties were thus agreeably employed. With XXX1V a8 -

much more reafon therefore we may conclude, that in the wilL
prefence of God, where the mind might be impregnated
with a power to fufrain the fatigue of clofe perpetual think-

ing, the variety of objects which prefented themfelves'

would be fo great, and the entertainment of its intellec-

tual faculties fo very ftrong, as would quite abforb all cor-

poral defires and appetites.

Had Mofes therefore been employed in no farther capa-

city, than barely in contemplating the many amazing won-
ders of God's infinite being, which the irradiations from
his beatific prefence mull have transfufed upon his mind,
this had been enough to fufpend all other operations, and
-engrofs, as it were, the whole complex of his faculties.

But belides this, the Scripture informs us, that (n) he took a

review of the model of the tabernacle, and its furniture,

which God had fhewn him when he was with him before,

and (as we may fuppofe) received frefh inftruc'tions from
God. This could not but take up fome portion of his

time ; as mod of die remainder of it feems to have been

fpent in (0) prayer and interceflion with God for the people,

that he would reftore them entirely to his favour, and bring

them, in his good appointed time, to their inheritance.

Upon the whole therefore it appears, that as Mofes was
in the prefence of God all die while that he continued on,

the mount ; had a full employ for his mind and thoughts

during that time ; and by the divine influence, had his fpi-

rits fuftained in their proper height, and his animal part

preferved without wafting ; he could have no leizure to

think of eating and drinking, ordiat (had he thought there-

on) he could find in himfelf no call or occafion for it.

The word Karan, which our tranflators have made Why Mo-

Jhining, is by the Vulgate rendered cornatus
y
or horned ; and

J*'
5 facc

from this mifapplication of ideas, painters very probably (1^^^
have been induced to draw Mofes with a pair of horns the firft go*

branching, as it were, out of his forehead j whereas the ing UP to

tfee moun>»

(«) From the beginning of the 25th chapter of Exodus to the

end of the 30th chapter. (0) Deut. ix. 18. 19. 25. 26.

and x. 10.

3 K 2 F°Per
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A. M. proper reprefentation of him mould be, with a glory co-
is^, &c. vering his head, in the manner that the faints are painted

''^jj in tne Roman church : For it is not improbable, that the

fromExod. hair of his head was interfperfed with rays of light, at the
xxxiv. 23. fame time that a certain beauteous luftre proceeded from
to Numb.

kjs £ace ancj dazzled the eyes of its beholders.

Mofes was certainly in this, as well as many other

things, an eminent type of our Saviour Chrift, and the

change of his countenance an emblem of our Lord's trans-

figuration upon the mount, when
( p) his face (as the

Evangelift relates the matter) did fiine as the fun, and his

raiment ivas as ivhite as the light. In both cafes, it was

the glorious being (q) within the cloud, that transfufed this

radiant fplendor around his fon and fervant : But the rea-

fon why Mofes, at his firft time of being upon the mount,
and converfing with God, did not contract this wonder-

ful brightnefs, feems to be this, That he had not then

ieen the divine Majefty in fo great a fplendor as he did

now. He was obliged then to keep at a more awful di-

ftance from the tremendous throne of God, and not come
within the circle of its refulgency ; but now, upon his

humble petition, God was pleafed to vouchfafe him fuch

a fight of his glory as his human nature could bear. So
that, by being permitted to come within the circumference

of it, he carried off (though unknown to himfelf) * fuch a
beamy luftre from the divine refulgency, as (like the lam-

bent fires wherewith the poets adorn the temples of their

heroes) played about his head and face, and there was per-

manent for fome considerable time : For IVloies being now
to bring down the tables of the covenant from the mount,
that the people might not fufpecl: him of any fallacy or col-

lufion, or think that his pretence to a corfefpondence with

the Deity (as that of fome fubfequent lawgivers proved)

was vain and fictitious, God was pleafed to fend along with

(/>) Matth. xv ii. 2. (q) Ver. £.

* It was a cuftom air.ongfl the ancient Heathens, and proba»

Uy derived from what here befel Moles, to reprelent the gods

with a beamy glory around their heads, f^* rj x^axji axxTvas- <popiuvf

to carry rays about their heads, as Lucian De t)ea Syria has it :

And hence it w as, thst the Roman emperors who were railed

i'o much above the reft of mankind, that they were honcured as a

I of deities, were thus rtprtfented, as appears from the tefti-

mony of Pliny, (amotfg fnany more), who in his panegyric to

Trajan, makes the raAatup? Domitiani caput the lubject of iome

banter j Talmk'i Co?uxist:tary,
i •
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him this teftimony, as it were, of his having held commu- A
-
**•

nion with God. For the miraculous radiancy wherewith ^f'chriC
he was adorned, (hewed in what company he had been i 490 , &c.

during his abfence ; confirmed his meflage to the people ;
from Kltotlr

and in every refpecl: carried new credentials in it.
co^Numb

It may feem a little ftrange indeed, why a people fo im- Xviii.

mediately under the guidance of God, mould every day •—-%- *
fland in need of fo many new credentials, and upon every little

wty the Ik

emergency, fall a murmuring and rebelling againft the God Jj^re fo apt
of Ifrael, and his fervant Mofes. St Stephen, in quoting to murmur

the prophet Amos, has let us into the caufe of this people's andmutiny.

frequent prevarications: (r) ye houfe of Ifrael, have ye of-

fered to meJlain beafts and facr'ifices, by the fpace of forty

years in the wildernefs ? Tea, ye took up the tabernacle of
Moloch, J and thefar ofyour god Remphan, figures 'which ye
made to worfijip them. By Moloch the learned are pretty

well agreed, that we are to underftand the image of the

fun, and by Remphan, that of the planet Saturn ; and that

the worfhip of thefe idols was a common thing among the

Ifraelites, in the time of their fojourning in the wildernefs,

is manifelt from that palTage of the prophet, where he in-

troduces God thus complaining of the perverfenefs of that

people : (s) In the day that I chofe Ifrael, and lifted up my
hand unto thefeed of the houfe of Jacob, to bring them forth

(r) Acts vii. 42. 43.

J Thus the Septuagint, from whom St Stephen towk this paf-

fage in Amos, tranflate it; but the import of the Hebrew text is

this, Te have borne the tabernacle ofyour kings, and the pedefal
(fo the word Chiun fignifies) ofyour images, the fiar ofyour godsy
which ye made to yourfelves. So that it items very probable, that

the LXX read Rephan or Revan, intlead of Chiun or Chevan, and
thereby miftook the pedejlal for a god. Kircher however, and
Salmaiins aflert, that Kiion is Saturn ; that his ftar is called Kei*

ran among the Perfians and Arabians, and that Remphan, or

Rephan, iignified the fame thing among the Egyptians ; and
therefore they fuppofe, that the Septuagint, who made their trans-

lation in Egypt, changed the word Chiun into that of Remphan,
bccaufe they had the fame fignification. Remphan is generally

fuppcfed to have betn an Egyptian god ; and Hammond, in his

notes upon Acts vii. 4:. is of opinion, that this was the name of
a certain king of Egypt, who after his death was deified by his

fubjects: but of what make and figure the image ofthis idol was,
or in what manner he was worlhipped, we can no where learn ;

Caitmfs Dictionary, under the words Chiun and Remphan,

(j) Ezik. xx. 5. crc.

out
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A. M. rut of the land of Egypt, unto a land that I had efpiedfor

A^'nfrif.
them

> flowing with mi-& and honey, then faid I unto them,
" G&fije away every man the abominations of his eyes, and
<l

defile not yourfelves with the idols of Egypt : lam .the. Lord
" your God:' But they rebelled againfl me, and would not
hearken unto me ; they did not every man cafl away the abo-
minations of their eyes, neither did they forfake the idols of
Egypt. Nay, fo far were they from forfaking the idols of
Egypt, that we find them adopting ftrange gods from every
other neighbouring nation, which occaiioned that fevere
rommination in God: (t) I will ft my face againfl that
man, and will cut him offfrom among his people, becaufe he
has given cf his feed unto \ Moloch, to defile my fancillary,
and to profane my holy name And if any one fail to punifh
this idolater, then will 1fet my face, fays God, againfl that
man, and againfl hisfamily , and will cut him off, and all that

£0 a-whoring ofUr him,from among their people.

Now, if idolatry was a practice which the Ifraelites re-

tained, and in fome inftances improved after their depar-
ture out of Egypt, there is great reafon to prefume, that

(t) Lev. xx. 3, tc

f The rabbins allure us, that the idol Moloch, (which was
the fame as Baal, the fun, or Lord of heaven, worshipped by
all the people in the eaft), had its image made of brafs, fitting

upon a throne of the fame metal, having the head of a calf, ad-
orned with a royal crown, and his arms extended as it were to

embrace any thing : but what the childrens paifing through the
&re means, they are not fo well agreed. Some of them are of
opinion, that parents, in the worfhip of this idol, did not actually

burn their children, but only caufed them to leap through fire

that was lighted before it, or to pafs between two fires placed 7

oppofite to each other, by way of luftration j but the expreffions

of David are a little too ftrong to admit of this interpretation.

For when he tells us, that they facrificed theirfms and daugh-
ters unto devils, and that they jhed hmocent b^ood, even the blood

ef theirfons and daughters, whom they facrificed to the idols of
Canaan, Pfal. cvi. 37. ;8. we cannot but infer, that they did
actually murder their children in this execrable way When
any infants were to be facrificed, the idol was made hot by kin-
dling a great fire in the inllde of it ; and when it was heated to a
mod intenfe degree, the miferable victim was put into its arms,
and foon confumed by the violence of the heat ; but that the cries
of the children might not be heard in their extremities, the
people were wont to make a great noife with drums, and other'

^uflrumeuts about the idol ; Calpicfs Dictionary, and Differtations

\

thefe
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thefe idolaters were the very murmurers alfo who infected A. M.

the camp with their infidelity. They might believe (be- ''J^'r^'k
caufe they faw fo many manifestations of it) the refidence l49

'

0y &Cm

of a God among them ; but then it is not unlikely, that from Exod;

they thought of him (as mod of the Heathens thought of xxx 'v
-

2
^'

their gods) that he was a local and limited deity, who had ^wi™
done fomething for them indeed, but could not do all they

wanted ; who had brought them into the wildernefs, but

had not the power to conduct them into Canaan.

In this manner it is, that the Pfalmifl reprefents them
reafoning with themfelves. {it) Shall this God of ours pre-

pare us a table in the wildernefs ? He fmote the Jlony rock

indeed, that the water gujhed out, and the Jlreams flowed
withal; but can he give bread alfo, and provide fefbfor his

people? Many of thefe miracles they faw wrought be-

fore their eyes ; but then they might look upon Mofes who-

did them, (x) to be no more than a mere magician, tho*

perhaps of a better fort than thofe of Egypt \ and confe-

quently might be apprehenfive, that upon every new turn

and exigence, his art would fail him : and therefore ha-

ving no better notions of God, and fo grofs a conception

of their leader, it is no manner of wonder that they ran in-

to murmuring and difcontent, into riot and diforder, up-
on every little difficulty that preffed them.

Two times we find them complaining for the want of
fuch food as they delired ; once {y) in the wildernefs ot
Sin, a few days after their paflage of the Red fea, and a-

gain, at the encampment (z) of Kibroth-Hittaavah, not
long after their departure from mount Sinai ; and at both
of thefe times God thought proper to fend them quails

;

not out of any deftitution or Scarcity of other proviiion,

(for (a) all the beajls of the foreft are his, and Jb are the

cattle upon a thoufand hills ; he knows all thefowls upon the

mountains
f and the wild beajls of the field are in his fightJ,

but for this very reafon, That how willing foever

he might be . to fupply his peopled neceffities, he had no
deiign to pamper their appetites with a needlefs variety,

or to multiply miracles without any juft occafion. And.
therefore, as both thefe events happened in the fpring,

when quails (which are found in great quantities upon the

coafts of the Red fea) are accuftomed to pafs from Alia in-

(«) Pfal. lxxviii. 20. 21. (*) Bibliotheca Bibl, vo!. 4.

occaf. annot. 5. {>•) Exod. xvi. 3. 1 3, (z) Nmr.b, xi. 34.
(tf)Pai. 1, ro. u.

to
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A. M. to Europe, God caufed a wind to arife, which in their

*si4, &c. flight drove them towards the camp of the Ifraelites, and
Am. Chnf ^ ,

t|ie eal^ern tradition has it) was fo very violent, that

from Exod. it broke their wings, and made them fall at a convenient
xxxiv. xg. diftance, and in a proper condition to be taken up.
to Numb. That quails among us are very excellent food, cannot

be denied ; but the fame tradition informs us, that thefe

birds, in Arabia Fcelix, do vaitly furpafs all others, and
(as our author exprelTes it) hive neither bones, veins, nor
finews in them, i. e. are very fat and tender, fomething

like our fig-peckers and ortolans. And therefore, though
God refufed to gratify their palates with a profufe variety of

dainties; yet is there no fault to be found with his provifion,

fince the food he fent them was delicious in its kind, and a

whole year had now intervened between the former and
latter flight of quails, to whet their appetites, and prevent

any danger of being cloyed with the fame difh.

"Whyhewas Something ho vvever there was in their behaviour, which
angry at provoked God in this their latter, more than their former

muirovu-ing
complaint for want of flefh, to punifh them fo feverely.

though not (c) The defire of flefh for food is in itfelf but natural, and,
at the foil abfolutely fpeaking, far from being criminal, or provoking

to the author of nature, who created every appetite of man,
as well as his underftanding : but when this breaks out into

murmuring, mutiny, and diforder, the cafe is then entire-

ly altered. In the former of thefe cafes, the people were

in want of bread, and really pinched with hunger ; but in

the latter, they had bread from heaven in abundance, and

may therefore be faid to complain not out of need, but

wantonnefs. TKeir difcontent in the former cafe was ex-

prelTed comparative! v, in modeft terms; but here their

tone is, (d) IVho /hall give usjlefb to eat? We remember the

fjh which we did eat in Egyft freely, the cucumbers, and the

melons, and the leeks, and the onions, and the garlic ; but now
our foul is dried av.:ay : there is nothing at all befides this man'

na before our eyes. This fame contempt of the manna, which

God fo miracul' •ufly fent from heaven, efpecially in perfons

ib well inftructed in the divine will, was fuch an inftance

of bnfenefs and ingratitude, as juftly deferved the punifh-

ment ic met with. . .

(b) Vic. Bibl. Orient, p. 749. col. 1. (c) Bibliothcca Bibl.

vol. 4. occaf. aimot..3, {d) Numb, xi. 5» &C'i

hi
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In the former time of their complaining, God winked Aj M.

at their ignorance, and pitied their diftrefs : he had not
l^ 4

'^.
c

'-f

then given them his laws for the rule of their actions and J49C) &c

'

appetites ; and therefore, never looking to reap, where be from Exod.

bad not /owed, he was not fo extreme as to mark what they
XXX

;Y*
*?•

to .Numf)
had done amifs ; but a*fter he had publiflied his precepts xviii.

from the holy mount, and many more in ftructions from <——y-W
the tabernacle, he then expected that their obedience mould
keep pace with their knowledge, and was more provoked
at their backflidings than before, becaufe they proceeded

not from the ignorance of their minds, but the perverfenefs

of their wills : for this was the true and the juft caufe of
their (e) condemnation, that even when light was come into

the world, they loved darknef? rather than light, becaufe their

deeds were evil.

In the 1 1 th chapter oi the book of Leviticus, we have Why he

a catalogue of the beafts, fifties, and , fowls, which God prohibited

either permitted, or prohibited the Ifraelites to eat. From the "

ccrt3*n 'ax*

his ftrft making choice of them, God's purpofe was to dif- ma i s

'

fyt

"*

linguilh them from other nations, and more efpecially food,

from the Egyptians, among whom they had long lived, had
contracted their manners, and were too tenacious of their

cuftonis : and therefore, in oppofition to thefe, he enjoin-

ed them to eat fuch creatures as were worshipped in Egypt,

which would be an effectual means to render the pretences

of thefe ftiam deities contemptible ; as, on the contrary,

he ordered them to abftain from thofe that were held in.

the greateft delicacy among them. And becaufe the Egyp-
tians would have nothing to do with fuch animals as had
hoofs and horns, the Jews were allowed to eat none but

what parted the hoof, as well as chewed the cud.

It is to be obferved farther, that in the very make ar,c?

nature of fome animals, there are certain qualities which

prejudice mankind againft them, and fecm as it were to

defecrate their ufe ; that fome, for inftance, are monftrous-

ly big, others very ugly and deformed ; fome come from
heterogeneous mixtures, others feed upon dead bodies

;

and to others mo ft men have an inbred antipathy ; fo that,

in the main, -what the law forbad the Jews in this regard,

was nature's averiion before : but then the queftion is.,

"Why the things which they were naturally averfe

to, and would have refrained without it, were made the

matter of a divine interdiction ?

(e) John in. 19..

Vol.IL 1 L Novv?
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A. M. Now, if we trace the hiftory of thefe people, we fhall
as 14, &c. gnj t}iat ^gy }iac[ their feafons of affliction and fcarcity,
Ant. Chnf. ' „ r

J
r . , , A . . ,

J *

1490, &c. as well as of proiperity and plenty. At the very time when
from Exod. thefe prohibitions were given them, they were travelling,
xxxiy. z8. anj wcre to continue travelling for many years in a waftc
to Numb. , . . r 1 • 1 1 • j n,- r 1

xviii.
ancl barren delart, which being deltitute or the conveniens

v.—-y^J cies and neceffaries of life, might tempt them to make ex-

periment upon the fieih of fome of thofe animals that they

naturally abhorred, but upon this occalion, as they thought,

might innocently make ule of : and therefore, to fet a

ftronger guard upon human nature, God thought proper

to confirm this their innate averfion, by the fanclion and
eftabliihment of laws, which were to lafte beyond the term

of their continuance in the wildernefs.

The truth is, this people, by their grofs Impieties and
prevarications with God, brought frequently upon them-

selves famines, and lieges, and other calamities, wherein

they fuffered very grievoufly. To pafs by the famines,

which happened (f) in Judea, (g) in the times of the

Judges, and (h) in David's days ; in the reign of Ahab,
there was (i) a dreadful one in Samaria, when an afs's head

was foldforfour/core pieces offilver, and thefourth part of a.

cab of doves dung (it mould be rendered pulfe) forfive pie-

ces offilver; and (what is more lamentable ftill) when mo-
ther's entered into compact about eating their own children.

But the moil: tragical account of all is that which their own
hiftorian has recorded of them, at the flege of Jerufalem

by Titus, when wives {hatched the neceffaries of life from
their hufbands, children from their parents, and parents

from their children
;

(k) when mothers were forced, for

their own fupport, to defraud their infants of the little milk

that was in their breafts, while the infants were dying in

their arms for want of it ; when hunger and neceflity turn-

ed every thing into victuals, and (what is mocking to hu-
man nature but barely to think on) (/) made one Jewifli

lady of quality eat her own child.

Now the ule that I would make of this melancholy part

of their hiftory, is this: That as to God's pre-

fcience, were prefent from everlafting all the wickedneftes t

(f) Bibiiotheca Bibl. vol. 3. cccafional annot. 3. (g) Rath.
i. 1. (h) 2 Sam. xxi. r. if) 2 Kings vi. 25. (k) Jo-
feph. De Bello Jad. lib. 5. c. ic. (/) Jofrpli. De Belio Jud.
lib. 6. c. 3.

and
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and rebellions of this people ; fo were thofe penalties and A » M.

judgments, which his infinite wifdom determined to be
An^ciu-fh

raoft fuitable to them. For what method can be thought I490 , ire'.

more proper to make an impreffion upon thofe that for- from Exo4..

fake God, than that he mould forfake them, i. e. fo far,
"^limb

at leaft, as to withdraw the fuccours of life from them ? xviji_

And confidering his prohibition of certain animals for food

under this view, it was certainly a kind and generous warn-

ing to his people, not to bring themfelves, in confequence

of thefe provocations, (which he foreknew, and againft.

which he had fo ftrictly cautioned them), into fuch circum-

stances, as would oblige them either to forbear the very

laft means of fuftaining life, or to break more of God's

commandments than they had done before.

But there is a farther reafon arifing from the quality of

animals, why God might enact a difcrimination of meats,

and that is, to give his people therein a myStical fyftem

of morality. Thus the birds which were allowed to be

eaten, (the pigeon, the dove, the patridge, for inftance),

were either tame, or of gentle nature, feeding on grain or

pulfe ; whereas all the fpecies that lived on prey, and fuch

as gorge themfelves with flefh and blood, were utterly for-

bidden, thereby to bring into reputation juftice and mer-

cy, and moderation, and at the fame time to difcounte-

nance the contrary difpofition to rapine, oppreffion, and

cruelty. It is a noted allegory, that in Homer, of Circe's

changing Ulylfes's friends into hogs. By Circe, the poet

intends that we fhould underftandy^z/zW pleafures; by U-

lyffes, reafon and difcretion ; and by his retinue, the inferior

faculties andpowers : and in like manner, the prohibition

of fwine's flefh was defigned to reftrain the Jews from fuch

lufts as war againft the fpirit, as pollute and debafe human
nature, like that creature's wallowing in the mire : for (as

a learned author obferves) (m) the Jewifh law was more re-

markably Strict in its prohibitions of things that were fordid

and flovenly ; wherein it feems to have had an efpecial aim

to the training and forming of a people that had lived un-

cultivated, by reafon of their long flavery in Egypt, and

their dirty work in clay and bricks, to an elegancy and po-

litenefs of manners, as well as a deteftation of all filthy and

brutal lufts, that being fetfreefrom fin, (as the apoftle ex-

prefles it), {n) they might glorify God in purity and holinefs,

both in their bodies, and in their fpirits, which were his.

(pi) Spencer, De Legibus Heb. (;;) I Cor. vi. 20.

3 L 2 The
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The fame apoftle, in his epifV* <:o the Hebrews, lias in-

form,ed us, that (o) the law made nothing perfeel, but the

bringing in of a better hope, by which we draw nigh unto

God, did. The Jewifh high-prieft was a type of our bleffed

Saviour, and his entrance into the holy of holies, of our
Lord's afceniion into heaven, after his refurreclion. The
facrifices which were offered under the Levitical law, were

Why God previous reprefentations of the death of Chrift ; and the
made uie redemption of mankind by the effuiioit of his blood was

the fewift!
exn ^ D ^ te<^ ev^ry day in the feveral oblations in the taber-

fcrvice. nacle : (p) For if the blood of bulls, and of goats, and the afi-

es of an heifer, fprinkling the unclean, fanclijicth to the puri-

fying of the feflj; how much more fball the blood of Chrift,

who through the eternal Spirit, offered himfelf withoutfpot to

Cod, purge the confeiencefrom dead works, to fcrve the living

God? Now, befides the arguments which might be drawn
from the grofTnefs of the Jews underftanding, and their

incapacity to receive a more fpiritual difpenfation, God
might have this farther defign in fetting before them the

myftery of man's redemption under fuch typical reprefen-

tations, viz. that thereby he might excite their induftry,

and give a fuller fcope to the exercife of their faith. For
that the faith, and hope, and other graces of the patriarchs,

and devout Jews, were more effectually proved by the ex-

hibition of things ambiguous and obfeure, than if they had
been altogether opened in the fulleft and plained propo-
rtions, is a matter that can hardly be contefted. To reft

allured, that God would bring to pafs what he had ex-

prefsly and circumftantially foretold, fliewed indeed a fin-

cere and true faith in general ; but to be perfuaded, that

faint refemblances, and the remoteft hints were pregnant

with certainty and folidky, and would, in their proper
time, be glorioufly completed, (how unintelligible Ibever

they might be at prefen:), was (if we may fo call it) a fpe-

cial advance of heroic faith, and rendered their dependence
and resignation as complete as poflible. And accordingly the

apoltle, having enumerated feveral ancient worthies, who
by faith extended their views, and looked upon the difpen-

fation they were under, as no more than a fyftem of types

and fhadows of the good things to come, concludes their cha-

(o) Chap. vii. io. (/>) Hcb. ix. 13.

racier
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raster in the following manner : (q) And thefe all, having A. M.

obtained a good report through faith, received not the pro- V' 4
' ,^T

mife : God having provided fome better thing for us, that ' ^'
they -without us Jhould not be made fo perfecl. So that the from Exod.

Jewifh religion and worfhip was, in fome refpecls, adapt- **xi
y-

*8.

ed to the capacity and genius both of the learned and ig- ^^
um

norant : Of the ignorant, as being made up of pomp and ,_.-v
— J

fhew enough to attract their attention ; and of the learned,

as abounding with fhadows and emblems of higher mat-

ters, enough to exercife their deepelt contemplation.

What the fin of offering Jlrange fre before the Lord The nature

was, and upon what account it railed the divine indigna- of Nadab

tion againft Nadab and Abihu, the two fons of Aaron, will^ ^*
bed appear by attending a little to the probable occafion gre{iion.

of it. After the confecration of Aaron and his fons to the

prieftly office, we are told, that a miraculous fre from
the Lord, i. e. a fire which either came immediately down
from heaven, or out of the cloud which covered the ta-

bernacle, confumed the firft victim which Aaron offered

for a burnt-offering ; that God had exprefsly commanded,
that (/-) the fire which was upon the altar ihould not be

fuffered to go out, which (according to the confent of moil

interpreters) fignifies, that the faid miraculous fire which

had confirmed the inftallation of Aaron and his fons after

fo furprifing a manner, fhould be kept alive, and burning

with the utmoft care ; and that, as at this very fire Aaron
was (s) required to light the incenfe which he offered to

God in the moft holy place, on the great day of expiation
\

fo may we take it for granted, that the like injunflion was

impofed on the inferior priefts, with relation to the incenfe

which they were to offer every day before God in the holy

place. We have indeed no mention made of fuch a law
;

but the hiftory we are commenting upon gives us ftrong

prefumption, that the ufe of this fire only was permitted ; and
therefore the words [f) in the text, which he commanded them
not, is thought to imply an exprefs prohibition of any other.

The crime then of Nadab and Abihu confifted in their

kindling the incenfe, which their office of priefts obliged

them to offer every morning and evening, with fire dif-

ferent from that which was continually on the altar of burnt-

offerings ; and confequently different from what God or-

(q) Hcb. xi. 39. 40.] (r) Lev. vi. 12. {*) Ibid. xvi. 12.

(t) Ley. x. 1.

dered
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A. M. dered them to ufe. f Other offences indeed have been laid

Ant
4,

Chrif. J°
their

.

charg«. Some pretend, that they endeavoured to

1490, &c. mtI*ude into the mojl Ijoly place, which was not permitted
fwwaExod. them to enter; becaufe, immediately after the recital of the

fo

X

Numb ™anner of their death
>
Mofes, in another place relates, that

xviii.

U
' God

,

commanded him to fpeak unto Aaron, (u) That he

^ m̂mjjhould not come, at all times, info the holy place, within the
veil, before the mercy fiat, that he died not ; but others in-
sinuate, that they were guilty of intemperance, at the en-
tertainment made at their inftallation, becaufe, after the
account of their fatal end, Mofes, by God's order, gives
this injunction to Aaron, and the remainder of his ions :

(x) Do not drink wine, norftrohg drink, thou, nor thy fins
•with thee, when ye go into the tabernacle of the congregation,

left ye die. It Jhall be aflatuiefor ever through your gene-
rations, that ye may put difference between holy and unholy,
between unclean and clean. But thefe are no more than
bare furmifes, that have no proper foundation in the fore-
going texts

; nor is there any occafion to hunt out for paf-
iages to augment thefe offenders crime.
Nadab and Abihu had not only bsen admitted, in com-

mon with the reft of their brethren, to the honour of the
priefthocd, which among the Jews was a dignity of
no fmall efteem ; but had particular motives which the
others had not, to the obfervance of all God's command-
ments, as having had the privilege of feeing the fymbols of
the divine prefence, (on the formidable mount from
whence his laws were promulged), without being confumed.
The higher therefore their {ration was, and the more dif-

tinguifhing the favours they had received, the more pro-
voking was their affront, in attempting to adulterate an

f The author of the Connection fo often cited, fuppofes ano-
ther kind of innovation to have been the occalion of their untime-

ly
death. God as yet, lays he, had given no law for the offer-

ing of incenfe in cenfers ; all that had been commanded about
it, was that Aaron (hould bum it upon the altar of i?icenfi every
morning and every evening ; but thefe men took upon them to

be^in, and introduce a fervice into religion, which was not ap-
pointed, and which, if it had been differed, would have opened
a door to great irregularities ; and therefore God, by an exem-
plary judgment upon the firfl oflenders, put an cfMual flop to

it; vhnckflrd, vol. 3. lib, \l.

(*) Lev. xvi. 2. (.*) Ibid. x. 9 10.

ordinance
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ordinance of God's inftitution. Common fire, they thought, A.M.
might ferve the purpofe of burning incenfe, as well as that iS1 4> «^f*

which was held more facred : At leaft, in the gaiety, or ra- "^
JJ.

'

ther naughtinefs of their hearts, they were minded to make from'Exod.

the experiment, even in opposition to the divine command ;
xxxiv. *8.

and therefore (y) it was juft and requifitc in God (efp*^"*^
cially in the beginning of the priefthood, and when one _ - - _j

alteration of a divine precept might, in procefs of time,

be productive of many more), to inflict an exemplary pu-

nilhment, that others might hear, and fear, and not cm-
mit the like abomination.

And for this reafon, viz. the injection of terror into Aaron's be-

others, Mofes is commanded to make no lamentation, or uavl°ur

funeral pomp for them ; which among the Jews, who
of all other nations, were fo very fumptuous in their ob-

fequies of their deceafed friends, was accounted a fore judg-

ment, In the cafe of Jehoiakim the King of Judah, the

commination of God is thought very terrible, (z) They
jhall not lament for him, faying, Ah my brother, or ahjifter :

They Jhall not lament for him, faying, Ah Lord, or ah his

glory. He Jhall be buried with the burial of an afs, drawn,
and cajl forth beyond the gates of Jerufalem. Temporal
judgments however are not always lure indications of the

final condemnation of the perfons on whom they fall ; and
therefore Aaron had no occafion utterly to defpond : On
the contrary, he might prefume, that the juftice of God
being fatisned with the prefent punimment of his fons,

might be appeafed with relation to their eternal ftate; and
that though their (a) flejh was dejlroycd, yet their Jpirits

might bejaved in the day of the Lord. He knew too, how
much himfelf had offended in the matter of the golden
calf, and might juftly think, that God had called his fin

to remembrance in the deftruction of his two fons. He
acknowledged therefore the righteoufnefs of God, in all

that he had brought upon him, and in the phrafe of Scrip-

ture, (b) was dumb, and opened not his mouth, becaufegt was
the Lord's doing.

What the occafion of the difference between Mofes The °5ca "

and his brother Aaron, and After Miriam was, is not Jj|^*n *J!

e

fo very evident : The hiftory indeed tells us, that (c) they between

Jpake againji Mofes, becdufi of the Ethiopian or rather Mofes and

Arabian woman, whom he had.married. The generality of^j^1"

(j>) LeClerc's Commentary, (z) Jer.xxii. 18. 19. (a) 1 Cor.
v. 5. (b) Pfal, xxxix. 9. (c) Numb, xif. 1,

interpreters
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A M, interpreters fuppofe this woman to be Zipporah, the daugh-
»5i4 ,

&c. ter of Jethro, whom he married in Midian ; for thofe who

jj^
6^ imagine her to have been another, can hardly get over this

from Exod difficulty, —Why Mofes mould fet fo bad an example,
as to marry, at two feveral times, a foreigner, rather than
one of the daughters of his people. The fir ft: time indeed
that he did fo, was when he lived in a ftate of exile, but
was neverthelefs kindly received in a family of the bed
diftinction in the place, which might be inducement enough
for his matching himlllf with one of the daughters, fince

no exprefs precept againft matches of this kind was then in

force. But now that he was fet at the head of a people,
who were to be feparated from the reft of mankind, and
was conducting them into a country, with whofe inhabi-
tants they were to have no matrimonial intercourfe, for
fear of introducing idolatry, it would have been highly
indecent and unpopular, an affront upon his own country-
women, as well as a dangerous inlet to impiety, for him
to have married into an idolatrous nation ; nor would his

brother and fifter have been the only perfons to clamour
againft him, but the whole congregation would have, rifen

up in arms, upon fo notorious a provocation. Since there-

fore we hear of no fuch commotion, we may reafonably
conclude, that this Culhite, or Arabian woman, was the
lame Zipporah, whom he had married fome forty years
before. But then why they fhould quarrel with him upon
her account, at this time, and no fooner, is the difficulty.

Now to refolve this we muft obferve, that when Je-
thro, his father-in-law, was in the camp, it was by his

advice that Mofes (d) initituted judges to determine lefTer

caufes ; and that he found his fon Hobab fo very fervice-

able to him in the capacity of a camp-mafter-general, that

||
he earnefdy intreated him to continue with him, and re-

ceived

{d) Exod. xviii. 21. 22.

]|
iMofes's words to Hobab are thefe : Leave us not, Jpray

thee, forafmuchas as thou knoweft hrnv we are to incamp in the

•tviidernejs, and thou mayeft be to us injlead of eyes. Numb. x.

?,i. But if the being which relidcd in the miraculous cloud

was their guide, what need was there for Hobab's fbvy f Now
the defign of the cloud was 10 direcl: the people when to decamp,
and where to encamp again: but for the fecuring of their

camp again;! all hoftile force, they were left to human means :

And
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ceived him, no doubt, into great confidence. It is to be A. M.

obferved farther, that in the foregoing chapter, we have an *m, &c-

account of the creation of the feventy elders to am(t in the ^'
ĉ
['

adminiftration, and that thefe ciders were nominated by from'Exod.

Mofes, without ever confulting Aaron or Miriam. As there- xxxiv. as.

fore this ftory of their quarrelling with him is immediately *°..¥umb-

fubjoined, it feems very likely, that taking themfelves to be

'

neglected, in fo great an alteration made in the govern-

ment without their advice, they were very angry ; but not

daring to charge Mofes directly, they fell foul upon his wife,

giving her opprobrious names, and complaining to the

people very probably, that me and her brother had too

much power and influence over Mofes.

Jofephus, in his Jewifh hiftory, makes no mention of Why Mofes

this family-difference, as thinking that it might retted dif- menti°nsit.

credit upon his nation ; but Mofes was an author of more

veracity, than to conceal any action, which was proper for

mankind to know, even though it tended to the lafting dif-

grace of his own family. For he does not affect to ag-

grandize the thing, or to make his family appear more

confiderable, when he introduces God as arbitrating the

difference between them ; but purely to acquaint us, that

as the Ifraelites lived then under a theocracy, God himfeif

being their immediate King, undertook to decide the con-

troverfies depending between fuch of his chief minifters as

were not accountable to any other judge ; nor was the di-
,

vine Majefty any more debafed in condefcending to make

this decilion, than any earthly prince would be, by inter-

poiing his authority to determine a controverfy between

two of his great and powerful fubjects.

Mofes indeed inferts a paffage, to fhew, that the oc- Why Mofes

cafionof this family-quarrel was not from him; that he
f

1^1" com-

was a man of a meek and peaceable dilpontion ; and there-
felf> with.

cut endan*-

And therefore Hobab, hating lived long a borderer upon the
JJjJJJ*^

wildernefs, was well acquainted with every part of it, and the nefsofhis

better able to advife them, both whence to provide themfelves writings,

with fuch things as they wanted, and how to fecure themfelves a-

gainft any neighbouring j^owers that jhould attempt to ailault

them ; and for thefe reafons Mofes was fo prefling for his flaying

with him ; though the Scptuagint understand the paflage, as if he

defired him to continue to be what he had hitherto been in the wil-

dernefs, viz. a good advifer, like his father Jethro, and wi

affured him, that he would look upon him 1.1 an elder
5
Patricks

Commentary.

Vol. II. 3 M ^ --
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A. M. fore not addicted to ftrife and contention, efpecially with

An^'ctrif.
th0le oi his OWn kindred

J
and why might he not infert

1490, &c.
this

>
wherI " was no more than what was due to his cha-

from Exod. racter, and perhaps at that time necefTary for his own vin-
dication ? St Paul, to clear himfelf from fome afperfion?
which the malice of his enemies had caft upon him, enters
upon his own commendation, though it be with fomc re-
lu&ancy, and to give it a better glois, tries all the powers
of eloquence in working it up. (e) Whereinfoever any is

bold, fays he, IfpeakfoolifJjfy, I am bold alfo. Are they He-
brews ? So am I. Are they IJraelites ? So am I. Are they
thefeed of Abraham ? So am I. Are they miniflers of Chrifi ?
Ifpeak as afool, I am more : In labours more abundant, in
Jlripes above meafure : In prifons more frequent : In deaths
often. In perils of waters, in perils of robbers, in pe-
rils by my own countrymen, in perils by the Heathen, in pe-
rils in the city, in perils in the wildernefs, in perils in the
fea, in perils amongfalfe brethren : In wearinefs and pain-
fulnefs, in watchings often ; in hunger and thirfl, in faft-
trigs often ; in cold and nakednefs ; befides thofe things that
are without, that which cometh upon me daily, the care of all
the^ churches. Thefe are the words of our apoftle, fetting
oft the faithful difcharge of his miniftry ; and yet no one
ever fufpected the genuinenefs of this his epiftle to the Co-
rinthians upon that account : As little reafon have we there-
fore to call in queftion the authenticnefs of this book of
Mofes, becaufe we find a paiTage or two that fpeaks favour-
ably of him.

That all hiftorians, both ancient and modern, when
they come to fpeak of the part and concern they had in
fuch and fuch actions, are commonly accuftomed to fpeak
in the third perfon ; and that the modefteft man upon earth
may Sometimes fee occafion to magnify his office, or
vindicate himfelf, without deferving the imputation of va-
nity or arrogance, cannot be denied. Now confidering
What mare it was that Mofes himfelf bore in the fads
which he relates, and that the narrations, laws, and ad-
monitions which he recorded, were not defigned* for that
age only, but direaed to all fuccecding generations of the
world; and withal confidering, that the feditious and tur-
bulent behaviour of his brother and fitter at that time
obliged him to juttify and clear himfelf ; there was no i-

• (t) 2 Cor. xi. 2i- is-Co

t

* maginable
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maginable way more proper for him to exprefs himfelf in,

than that which he made ufe of, even had it been a mat-

ter of his own itudy and contrivance : But then, if we
fuppofe that he wrote by divine inspiration, the commen-
dation that is given of his natural lenity and good nature,

muft be looked upon, rather as the Holy Ghoft's tefti-

mony concerning Moles, than Mofes's teftimony concern-

ing himfelf.

Though Mofes was certainly a good-natured man, and That there

therefore could not live long at variance with his brother was no

Aaron, yet we can hardly fuppofe, that his love and affec- J"ggle
,

m

tion ,for him would ever prevail with him to enter into any
v>ioffoming.

fraudulent meafures, in order to raife him to the pontifi-

cate. The rod which gave Aaron the preference, was

not (as we noted before) Mofes's wonder-working rod,

but, in all probability, one of the fame tree from whence
the princes of the other tribes cut theirs. All thefe rods,

with the names of the feveral tribes engraved upon them,

were delivered to Mofes in the face of the whole congre-

gation, and by him were inftantly carried into the taber-

nacle : And that he did not palm upon the people, when
his back was turned, and put an almond-twig into the'

place of Aaron's rod, is evident from what is related of it,

viz. that it had leaves, buds, blofToms, and ripe fruit up-

on it, all at one time, which no tree of any kind ever was

known to have before.

Some of the vulgar, and lefs curious, might perhaps,

at a curfory view, have been impofed upon by a mam ap-

pearance of thefe things painted on Aaron's rod : But

Mofes knew very well, that he had the heads of each

tribe to deal with ; men of fagacity and oblervation,

and who were too nearly concerned in the experiment to

let any pretence to a miracle go unexamined : And there-

fore we may very well imagine, that when he brought

forth all the rods the next morning, they furveyed every

one very carefully, and made diligent fearch into the alte-

ration which had pafTed upon that which belonged to

Aaron ; and had they found any deception in it, would have

expofed the two brothers to contempt and ridicule, or ra-

ther have depofed them from all rule and power for the

future, as a couple of vile and impious impoftors. But

mftead of that, we find that this miracle filenced all ca-

vils for ever after againft Aaron and his family ; confirmed

3 M 2 the
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A. M. the authority of Mofes ; and made the people (when he
%sn, &c. t0]d them, that by God's appointment, he had laid up Aa-

i'otrc' rons r°d to be a witnefs againft them, that if they mur-

fromExod. mured any more, they mould moft certainly be deftroyed)

xxxiv. 18 break out into this doleful complaint : (/) Behold we die,

l°;;?
U

ive peri/b, we all peri/h, and jhall be confirmed with dying :

For they began now to believe God's threatenings, and to

fear, that at one time or other they mould experience fome
heavy and fevere punilhment, as by this new fign he had
convinced them that they juftly deferved it.

Thus I have endeavoured to anfwer moft of the ma-
terial objections which have induftrioufly been raifed a-

gainft the facred hiftory of this period ; and were it any

farther confirmation of its truth and authority, I might

add, (g) that the whole matter of Korah, how he rebelled

againft Mofes, and made a defection among the people.,

for which he fuffered the very judgment that the Scripture

relates, was doubtlefs of {landing tradition in the eaft,

which the Mahcmetants have borrowed, and given us at

fecond hand : That the confumption of Aaron's facrifice

(/;) by the fire which came from the Lord, raifed the re-

port, if) that, in ancient times, men did not kindle fire

upon their altars, but called it down from heaven by

prayer, and that the flame was produced by the deity to

whom the facriflce was offered : That the irradiation of

Mofes's face, when he came down from the mount, in-

troduced the cuftom among the Heathens, of adorning the

images of their gods and heroes with a beamy glory about

their heads : That the veneration paid to his wonder-

working rod, eftablifhed an ufage which prevails almoft

every where, (k) for the great minifters of ftate to carry

in their hands wands, as enfigns of their office, when-
ever they appear at court ; and that the budding of his

(j ) Numb. xvii. 12. 1 3. (g) Calmet's Dictionary, under the

word Korah. (h) Ltv. ix. 24. (i) Scrvius in i^neid. lib. 12.

ver- 2co. ; and Patrick's Commentary in locum. From the fire

of the altar, which, in the Mofaic language, was called the fire

of the Lord, as it came down from heaven, and was perpetually

kept burning, it is obvious, at firft fight, that the Greeks derived, in

the way of etymology, their «Vi«, and the Romans their veflal fire,

fo famous in all hiftory; Bibliotheca BibL on Numb, anna. 2.

^uet. Quceft. Alner.

brpthec
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brother Aaron's rod, in all probability, gave rife to (/) the a. M.

fable of Hercules's club, when left in the ground, (hiking xs 14, &c

root downward, and fo reviving, and repullulating. But fj^JJF
I chufe rather, in this place, to remark the great affinity from'Exod.

between the divine and human laws, fo far as they relate to xxxiv. x8.

what we call the decalogue, infomuch, that whatever the £
.Numb,

ancient Heathen law-givers have enacted about thcfe mat-

ters, feems little more than a tranfcript from the ten com-

mandments, which Moles delivered to the Jews.

Thus, the unity of God, and the folly of making any

image of him, (which conftitute the two firft command-

ments), was an (m) inftitution of Numa, which he took

from Pythagoras, who maintained, that there was only one

iupreme being, and that, as he is perfeaiy fpiritual, and

the object of the mind only, no vifible reprefentation can

be made of him. The reverence of God's holy name

(which is the fubjeft of the third) was recognized by the

Heathens in all their folemn contracts, promifes, and af-

feverations ; and for this reafon Plato (in his book De Le-

gists) acquaints us, that " it is (n) an excellent leffon, to be

" very cautious and tender, in fo much as mentioning the

'« very name of God." The fetting apart one day in feven,

and the obfervation of it for religious purpofes, was a prac-

tice fo general in the Pagan world, that according to Philo,

this feventh day was truly called 'Eopih sravJ^of, or the uni-

verfalfeftival, and by the Athenians, according to the

laws then in force, was obferved with the utmoft ftrict-

nefs, and fuch as admitted of no fervile work. The honour

and refpect due to parents was fecured by that excellent law

made by Solon, which declares, (0)
" that if any one (hike

" his parents, or does not maintain them, and provide them

" a dwelling, and all things neceflary, let him be utterly

" difregarded, and banifhed from all civil fociety." The

prohibition of murder is confirmed by the laws of Athens,

which make its punimment capital, when wilfully com-

mitted ; banifhment, when by chance-medley ; and for

every maim defignedly given, impofes both a confiscation

of goods, and a profcription from the city where the in-

jured perfon dwells. The prohibition of adultery was fuf-

ficiently enforced by Solon, when he left the guilty perfons,

(/) Huet. ibid. (m) Clem. Alex. Strom, lib. v. ; and Biblio-

theca Bibl. on Exod. xx. 4- («) De Lcg- lib » ? M Blbk-

otfieca Bibl, on Dcut. Diflert. 3,

when
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A. M. when deprehended in the fact, to the mercy of the injured

S£*b£f
hufband

>
who

>
if he fuffered them to eicape with their

?49 o, Vc.'
llves

'
had licence to handle the toan very roughly, (/>) and

ftom'Eiod. to divorce the woman, who for her crime was excluded all
' places of public concourfe, and reduced below the condi-

tion of a flave. The prohibition of theft was fupported by
,

a law of Draco's, which made felons of what denomina-
tion foever lofe their lives for their crime ; but this being
thought too fevere, Solon's institution was, that every pet-
ty larceny mould be punilhed with double reftitution, and
fometimes imprifonment, but every greater robbery, to the
value of fifty drachms, with death. The prohibition of
falie witnefs was (q) ratified by the Athenian laws, which
not only punimed the offenders with fines, conhTcation of
goods, and banifhment, but degraded them likewife from
all dignity, as perfons extremely ignominious, and who (ac-
cording (V) to the law of the twelve tables) deferved to be
thrown from the Tarpeian rock. The prohibition of cove-
toufnefs of all kinds, (which is the tenth and laft command-
ment), no where occurs in the edicls of any ancient legifla-
tor

; for (as (s) a pious bifhop well obferves) " all the°laws
« that were ever made by any governors upon earth, re-
" fpecled only the words and actions, or the outward car*
" riage and behaviour of their fubje&s. None ever offered
" to give laws to the minds, or heart? of men, what they
" mould think, or love, or defire, or the like ; and it would
" have been ridiculous and abfurd to have done it, becaufe
«' they could never have known whether fuch laws were ob-
" ferved or no ;" fo proper is the queftion, which their
great law-giver puts to the Jews, (t) What nation is there fo
great, that hathjlatntes and judgments fo righteous as all
this law, which Ift before you this day ? So juft the com-
mendation which the Royal Pfalmift gives of it : The law
of the Lord is an imdefiled law, converting thefoul : the tefli-

mony of the Lordisfure, and giveth wifdom unto the fimple.
Moreover by them is ihyfervant taught, and in keep-

ing of them there is great reward.

(p) Archbifhop Potter's Greek Antiquities. {q) Bibliotheca
Bibl. ibid. (r) A. Gell. lib. r 2 . chap.'i: (s) Biihop Beveridge
opon the Catechifm. (/) Brnr iv. 8. and Pfal. xix. 7. ire.

D I S-
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DISSERTATION II.

Of the Jevj'ijh Tabernacle, See.

FRom the very firft beginning of time, God had
ways fome place appropriated to the folemn duties of

religious worfhip. (u) Even during the fmall fpace of his

continuance in paradife, Adam had (x) where to prefent

himfelf before the Lord ; and after his expulfion from
thence, his ions, in like manner, had

( y) whither to bring

their oblations and facrifices. The patriarchs, both before

and after the flood, ufed (z) altars, and (a) mountains,

and (b) groves, for the felf-fame purpofe. Here they had
their profeuchz, or places for prayer, which were certain

plats of ground, encompaffed with a wall, or fome other

inclofure, and opened above. But fince the firft place of

this kind, that made any conflderable figure, was the ta-

bernacle which God ordered Mofes to ere£t in the wilder-

nefs, as an habitation for his majeftic prefence to refide in,

it may not be improper, in this place, to give fome account

of it, and the other holy things appertaining to it.

The tabernacle was a tent, covered with curtains and A defcrip-

fkins, but much larger than other tents. It was in the
tl(

?
n ot ^

form of an oblong fquare, thirty cubits in length, and ten

in height and breadth, and was properly divided into two
parts, viz. the holy place, and the holy of holies. The
holy place was twenty cubits long, and ten wide, where
ftood the table of fhew-bread, the golden candleftick, and
the altar of incenfe. The holy of holies (which was like-

wife called the /ancillary) was ten cubits long, and ten broad,

contained the ark of the covenant, and was ieparated from
the holy place by a veil, or hanging, made of rich embroi-

dered linen, which hung upon four pillars of fhittim or
cedar wood, that were covered with plates of gold, but-

had their bales made of brafs ; and at the entrance of the

tabernacle, inftead of a door, there was a veil of the fame
work, fuftained by the like pillars, which feparated it from
the outward court.

(//) Hooker's Ecclef. Polity, lib. ?. (x) Gen. ill- 8. (y) Ibid.

iv. 3, (z) Ibid.xiii. 4. (a) Ifcid* xxit 1. (b) Ibid. xxi. 33^

The
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hung a grate made of brafs, (fattened with four rings and A
- ^

•

lour chains), whereon the wood and the facrifice were A^'chdV,
burnt ; and as the allies fell through, they were received 1490, &c.

berow in a pan. At a very fmall diftance from this altar fro™ Exo<3 >

there flood on the fouth fide a brazen vefTel, which on ac- "^J^£
count of its extraordinary fize, was called the brazen fea, xviii.

m which the priefts were ufe,d to wafh their feet, whenever <—v—^
they were to offer facririce, or to go into the tabernacle.

In that part of the tabernacle, which was called the holy The tabic

pldct, there was on the north lide a table made of Shittim of fhew-

or cedar wood, covered with gold, two cubits long, one
rea '

1 1 breadth, and one and an half in length. About the edge

df it was an ornament, or border made of gold, together

.nth a crown of gold in the middle, and at each end was

r. laced the offering of the fhew-bread, viz. fix loaves in a

pile, to reprefent the twelve tribes. The bread was chan-

ged every day, and not allowed to be eaten by any but the

efts.

Over againft this table, on the fouth fide, flood the The gold™

cindleflick, which was made of pure gold, upon a bafis of candlcfuck.

tqe fame metal, and had feven branches on each fide, and

oie in the middle. Thefe branches were at equal diflances,

.•d'jrned with fix flowers' like lilies, with as- many knobs

Hks apples, and little bowls like half almond-ihells, placed

alternately ; and upon each of thefe branches there was a

golien lamp, which was lighted every evening, and extin-

;iui(hed every morning.

Betwixt the table and the candleflick, was placed the al- And *e al-

tar of incenfe, which was but one cubit in length and
tenfe ,

bre<dth, and two cubits high ; but was covered with plates

of gold, and had a crown of gold over it. Every morning
ajhd evening, the prieft in waiting for that week offered in-

oenfe of a particular composition upon this altar, and to

this end carried a imoaking center, filled with fire, which

he t)ok from the altar of burnt-offerings into the taber-

nacb, and fo placing it upon this other altar, retired.

Tie perfons appointed to officiate about holy things The high-

were of three kinds, the high-priefl, priefls, and Levites :

££
c

^. £?f
d

and vhat is very remarkable in the firfl of this order, is nents/
the £ngularity of his veftments, which were the breaft-

plate, the ephod, the robe, the clofe-coat, the mitre, and
the g'rdle. The Ephod, the robe, and the clofe-coat were

an) of linen, and covered the whole body from the neck

. II. 3 N to ,
"
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A. M. to the heel. Over thefe was a purple or blue tunick,

1514, &c. wj1jc]1 reached not fo low, but was curioufly wrought all

1490, &c. over, and at the bottom of it had pomegranates, and

from Exod. bells, intermixed at equal diftances. The pomegranates

were made of blue, purple, and crimfon wool, and * the

bells of gold.

The Ephod was a kind of girdle, made of gold thread,

Thecphod. ancl other threads of divers colours, which being brought

from behind the neck, and over the two fhoulders, was

put crofs upon the ftomach ; then carried round the waift,

and brought back again about the body, did gird the tunic

like a fafh, and fo fell down before, and hung as low as the

feet. Upon that part of the ephod, which came upon the

* What the number of the bells worn by the high-prieft was,

the Scripture is filent, and authors are not fo well agreed ; but

the facred hiftorian has let us into the ufe and intent of them in

thefe words : And it fhall be upon Aaron to minifhr : and his

foundJhall be heard when he goeth into the holy place before tks

Lord, and when he cometh out, that he die net. The kings of Per-

fia are faid to have the hem of their robes adorned, like the Jew-

i(h high-prieft, with pomegranates and gold bells. The ladies

who are about his perfon, and whofe bufmefs it is to pleafe and

divert him, have little gold bells fattened to their legs, their neck,

and elbows, and when they dance, the found of thefe makes a

very agreeable harmony. The Arabian princefTes wear large

hollow gold rings, which are filled with little flints, and make a

found like little bells when they walk ; and befides thefe, tijey

have abundance of little flat bobs fattened to the ends of their

hair; which make a noife as often as they ttir, and give nofce

• that the mittrefs of the houfe is going by, that fo the fervant^ of

the {family may behave themfelves refpcctmlly, and ftrangers Re-

tire, to avoid feeing the perfon that is palling. It was therefore,

in all probability, with a defign of giving notice, that the high-

prieft was paffing by, that he too wore little bells on the hem o<

his robe ; or rather it was (as it were) a kind of public noiicc,

that he was going into the fanctuary ; for as in the King of Per-

iia's court, no one was flittered to enter the apartments, without

giving notice thereof by the found of fomething ; {o the liigh-

prieft, out of refprct to the divine prefence, redding in the poly
"* of holies, did, by the found of little bells, fattened to the bot-

tom of his robe, defire, as it were, permillion to enter, thai the

found of the bells might be heard, and he not punij))ed with death

for an unmannerly iutrufionj Calmefs Dictionary, under the

word Bell.

hkh-
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high-pricft's flioulders, were two large precious ftones, A. M.
whereon were engraven the names of the twelve tribes of *s-»4, &e-

Ifrael, on each ftone fix ; and where the ephod croffed the
f
nt C^f*

high-prieft's breaft, there was a fquare ornament, called from'Exod.

the pectoral, or rational, wherein were twelve precious xxxiv. 18.

ftones fet, with the names of the twelve tribes engraven t0 Numb -

on them, on each ftone one. The mitre was of fine flax : > .1 j
it covered the head ; and on the forehead was a plate ofThepecta-

gol4, whereon were engraved thefe words, Holiness to raJ -

the Lord, which was tied behind the head with two Thcailtre «

ribbons fattened to its two ends.

Thefe were the chief of the folemn ornaments, which Tjie habits

belonged to the high-prieft. The other priefts had only a of other ©f-

fimple tunic, a linen mitre, and a girdle ; but they all of ficers *

them wore linen or cotton breeches, which covered their

legs and thighs, and reached up to the waift. The Levites

had no peculiar habit in the ceremonies of religion ; but

about the fixty-fecond year of Chrift, they obtained of

King Agrippa leave to wear a linen tunick, as well as the

priefts.

The high-prieft was at the head of all religious affairs, The office

and the ordinary judge of all the difficulties which related
of

.^
to them. He only had the privilege of entering into the

fanctuary once a-year, which was on the day of folemn

expiation, to make atonement for the fins of the whole

people. The ordinary priefts attended the fervice of the

tabernacle : they kept up a perpetual fire upon the altar of
burnt- offerings ; lighted and extinguifhed die lamps of the

golden candleftick ; made the loaves of fhew-bread ; offer-

ed them on the golden altar in the fanctuary; changed

them every Sabbath-day ; and every clay, at night and
morning, carried in a fmoaking cenfer of incenfe, and pla-

ced it upon the golden table, which upon this account was

likewife called the altar of incenfe.

But the chief bufinefs of the priefts was to offer facri- Thefcveral

fices, of which there were four kinds. 1 . The burnt-of- fo
.

r? of &'

fering, which was totally confumed by fire upon the al-

tar, after that the feet and entrails had been wafhed. 2.

The peace-offering, whereof the inward fat, or tallow,

made up with the liver and kidnies, was only burnt upon
the aha:: :' The breaft and right fhoulder was the perqui-

iite of the priefts, who were obliged to eat them in the

holy place ; and the remainder belonged to the perfon

who offered the facrifice* 3. The facrifke for fin, com-
mitted either wilfully or ignorantly : and in this the priefl

'3 N 2 took

crifices.
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A. M. , took fome of the blood of the victim, dipped his finger in

4514, &c? it> and fprinkled it. feven times towards the vail of the

^ "** fanctuar^. The fame parts of the victim were burnt on
from'Exod the altar in this as in the former facrifice. The reft (if the
xxxlv -8. facrifice was offered for the fin of the high-prieft, or for

the people) was carried without the camp, and there burnt

;

but if it was for a private perfon, the victim was divided

(as we faid before) between the prieft and the offerer. 4.

The facrifice of oblation was either fine flour, or incenfe,

cakes of fine flour, and oil baked, or the firft fruits of new
corn. Oil, fait, wine, and frankincenle went always along

with every thing that was offered. All the frankincenfe

was caft into the fire ; but of the other things the prieft.

only burn a part, and the reft he referved to himfelf.

Thus we have taken a curfory view of the Jewifh ta-

bernacle, and its utenfils ; of the Jewifh priefthoad, and

its offices ; and have nothing more to do, but to inquire a

little for what * ends and ufcs God was pleaied to inftitute

thefe

* Jofephus, having treated of the tabernacle, and the feveral

things appertaining to it, makes the ufe and delign of them a little

too myftical and allegorical. " Let but a man confider," fays
\

he, " the ftructnre of the tabernacle, the facerdo^al veflments,

" and the holy velTels that are dedicated to the fervice of the

** altar, and he muft of neceffity be convinced, that our law-
< ( giver was a pious man. For what are all thefe but the
(i image of the whole world ? The tabernacle, confuting of
6i thirty cubits, and being divided into three parts, whereof two
*' are fur the priefts in general, and of free accefs, refembles
w the earth and the fea ; while the third, where no mortal (c-x-

" cept the high-prieft) is permitted to enter, is an emblem of

" heaven, referved for God alone. The twelve loaves of {hew-
" bread upon the table, iignify the twelve months in the year.

" The candleftick, which is made up of feventy pieces, refers
(i

to the twelve figns of the zodiac, through which the feven

" planets take their courfe ; and the feven lamps, on the top of
" the feven branches, bear an analogy to the planets them-
" felves. The curtains, with the four colours that are wrought
" in them, reprefent the four elements.-* By the bigh-prielt's

" linen-garment, is deligned the whole body of the earth ; and by
*' the violet colour, the heavens. The pomegranates anfwer to

i( lightning ; and the noife of the bells to thunder. The four*
it coloured ephod bears a refemblance to the very nature of the

*' univerfe, and the interweaving it with threads of gold, to

(i the
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thefe things. To this purpofe, St Paul informs us, thjat A. M.

the Jevvifh law was an imperfect difpenfation from the very *J
1AyJ[

c '

{

firft, and (d) added only becaufe of tranjgrefjions, until the t49

'

, &c.

feedjhould come, to whom the promife was made : That in from Exod.

great condefcenfion, it was adapted to the weaknefs of the xxx*y- * 8 -

% ,n J . ,. r ,. , to Niimb.
Jewiin people, whom he complies to an heir under a tu- xvi^
tor or governor ; for thefe are his words : (e) Ifay then,—y—

J

that an heir, as long as he is a child, dijfereth nothing from
a fervant, though he be lord of all : Even fo we, when we
were children, were in bondage, under the elements of the

world', fogJiat (f) the law was our fchoolmajler, to bring

us unto Chrifl, and (g) having only a Jbadow of good things

to come, and not the very image of the things, it could never,

with thofe facrifices which were offered, year by year conti-

nually, make the comers thereunto perfetl. In order there-

fore to illuftrate this point, viz. That the Jewifh religion

was, in a great meafure, intended to typify and prefigure

the more perfect difpenfation of the gofpel, we fhall inftance

in fome of its particulars already enumerated.

Thus the tabernacle itfelf was a type of our Redeemer Chrift, and

dwelling in our nature ; for f© St John tells us, that (h) h
.

Js tranfac-

the Word was madefefh, and Ur-xyvoe-sv U */£»* dwelt among ^J»
fied'ui Sie"

as in a tabernacle. The altar of burnt-offerings in the tabernacle,

court, pointed out the death and facrifice (i) of our Lord, and its u-

by the fhedding of whofe blood our fins are pardoned, and ten s '

we received into mercy and favour. The altar of incenfe

within the holy place denoted, our Lord's powerful inter-

ceffion for us, in his exalted flate of glory ; and the ark

of the covenant in the holy cf holies, was an eminent em-
blem of him, from whofe mouth we received a law, found-

ed upon better promifes ; by whofe interceffion we have ac-

cels to the throne of grace with all boldnefs \ and whofe

" the rays of the fun, which give us light. The pectoral or ra-

" tional, in the middle of it, intimates the pofition of the earth

" in the centre of the world ; the girdle about the priefTs body, is

" the fea about the globe of the earth ; the two fardonyx flones,

" on the (boulders, reprefent the fun and moon ; and by the

" twelve other Hones on the bread, may be underftood either

,
u the twelve months, or the twelve figns in the zodiac." But

all this is too light and fanciful, one would think, for fo grave an

author as Jofephus, had not this way of allegorizing things been

the prevailing cuftom of the age ; Jewifh Antiq. lib. 3. c. 7.

(d) Gal. iii. 19. (<?) Ibid. iv. is ire. (f) Gal. iii. 24.

(g) Heb. x. 1. (h) Johni. 14. (i) Hcb. xiii. 10.

fatisfacliori
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A. M. fatisfacfion to the divine juftice is our true propitiatory or
as 14. #«• mercy-feat.

£&?#£ What a manifeft type the Jewifh high-prieft was of
from'Exod, our Lord and Saviour, the author to the Hebrews has de-
xxxiy. z8. dared in more inftances than one. The Jewifh high-prieft

^7i
.^
umb

* was the only man who was permitted to enter into the ho-

ly of holies ; and (k) we have fuch an high-prieft, fays the
apoftle, who is Jet on the right hand oj the throne of the Ma-
jefty in the heavens, a minifier of the fancluary, and of the

true tabernacle, which the Lord pitched, and not man. The
Jewifh high-prieft offered a folemn expiatory fijprificc once
a year ; our Lord (/) appeared once in the en*of the world
to put awayfin by thefacrifice of himfelf After the expia-

tory facrifice, the Jewifh high-prieft went into the holv place,

there to offer incenie on the golden altar ; our Lord, when
he had purged our fns, (?;:) fat clown, on the right hand of the

Majefty on high, there («) to appear in the prefence of Cod,

and by the incenfe of his merits, to make continual intercef-

fton for us.

And in the ^n ^^e manner> whether we consider the feveral qualifi-

jfeveral fa- cations of the facrifices under the law, or the feveral forts
entices of them, we fhall find them to be types and prefigurations

offered"
6
°*thrift. The conditions of a Jewifh facrifice were,

That it ihould be without blem ifh, publicly prefented before

the congregation, fubftituted in the fianer's room, and the

iniquities of the linner laid upon him. With relation to thefe

properties, our Saviour is faid to be holy, harntlefs, undefiled,

andfeparatedfromfinners . That he might fantlify his peo-

ple, he is faid to have (0) fuffered without the gate, bearing

cur reproach ; and that (p) he, who knew no Jin > becamefinfor
ns, that we might be made the righicoufnefs of God in him.

And fo, if we look to the feveral forts of facrifices ap-

pointed under the law, we fhall foon perceive that thefe e-

qually lead us to Chrift. For he was the trefpafs-offering,

in that he was made fin for us ; the peace-offering, be-

caufe (q) he made peace by the blood of his crofs ; the meat
and drink offering, for (r) his flefo is meat indeed, and
his blood is drink indeed-, the fcape-goat, for he hath car-

ried away our ims, (s) never 10 be more remembered a-

gainft us ; the pafchal lamb, for (t) Chrift, our pajfover, h

(/>) Heb. viii. 1. 2. (/) Ibid. ix. 26. (*) Ibid. i. 3. fa) Ibid.

o.— 34. (0) Ibid. xiii. 12. 13. (/>) 2 Cor. v 21. (a) Col. i;

3.0. (r) John vi. 55. (s) Ibid. i. 29. (?) 1 Cor. v, 7/

facrificed'
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facrificed for us ; the great facrijice of atonement, (u) for A.M.

Jefus Chriji the righteous is both our advocate ivith the fa- A^Chrtf.
then and a propitiation for our fins : And in fine, (x) his T490> &c,

blood, who, jhrough the eternal Spirit offered himfelf to God, from Exod.

-without [pot, is more effectual than the blood of bulls and xxxl
Z'

zS
,'

r • r J J 1 * r 1
to ^ uml)'

goats, to purge our conjciences Jrom dead works, to Jerve the xvjij #

living Cod. .
*—-v—

^

Thus it appears, that the chief end of the feveral inftitu- The change

tions relating to the ceremonial part of the Jewifh worfhip, S^^k*^!
was to prefigure the perfon and tranfactiohs of our bletTed confiftent

Saviour, (y) when the fulnefs of time was come that God with God's

{houid fendforth his fon, made oj a woman, made under ^attributes.

law, to redeem thofe that were under the law> that we might

receive the adoption of fon s. And therefore, iince the ce-

remonies of the Jewifh law could never be of any efteem

in the fight of God, any otherwife than as they promoted
this end, and prepared mens minds for the reception of a

more perfect inftitution of religion, it is manifeft, that

when this more perfect inftitution was once fettled* the

former and more imperfect was, of courfe, to ceafe

;

(z) there being neceiTarily a difannulling of the commandment

going before, for the weaknefs and unprofitablenefs thereof.

And from hence we may finally infer, that though the

effence of religion be eternally and immutably the fame, yet

the form and inftitution of it may be, and often has been,

changed, (a) The eflence of all religion is obedience to

that moral and eternal law, which obliges us to imitate the

life of God in juftice, mercy and holinefs, i. e. to live fo-

berly, righteoufly, and godly in this prefent world. This is

the fum of all natural religion, as appears from the difcour-

fes of thofe wifer Heathens, who were freeft from preju-

dice and fuperftition. This was the fum of the Jewifli

religion, as appears from the frequent and earneft proteft-

ations of God to that people by his fervants the prophets :

And this likewife is the fum of the Christian religion,

as the apoftks every where inculcate. But though reli-

gion itfelf is thus immutably the fame, yet the form and
inftitution of it may be different.

When natural religion, by reafon of its obfeurky, in

this corrupt eftate of human nature, proved ineffectual to

make men truly religious, God left them no longer to the

(u) 1 Johnii. 1. 2. (x) Kcb. ix. I?. 14. (y) Gal. iv. 4. S*

(z) Keb vii. 18. (a) Dr Samuel Clarke's ferm. vol. 10.

guidance
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A. M. guidance of their reafon only, but gave them firft the pa«

a>*4> '&$•' triarchal, and afterwards the Mofaic difpenfation ; and
Mil w jien (through the incumbrance with fo many ritual obier-

fiomExod. varices) this latter proved ineffectual to the fame great end,

xxxiv. z8. God aboiifhed this form of religion likewife, and initituted

!^M?
UIT,b

" l^c Chriftian. In all which proceeding, there is no reflec-

tion at ail upon the immutable nature of God. For as the

divine nature is, in the truelt and higheft fenfe, unchange-

able ; fo religion itfelf, in its nature and eiTence, is likewife

unchangeable : But as the capacities, the prejudices, and

the ctTcumftarices of men ard*different, fo the inftitution

and outward form of that religion (which in its eiTence is

always the fame) may, with the good pleafure of God, be

changed ; even as a careful nurfe (to ufe a Scripture-coni-

parifon upon this Occafion) adapts the diet to the ftrength

d conflitution of the perfon Die attends : For every one,

ifcth milk (as the elements of the Jewilli difpenfation.

is unJMlftil in the vjord of righteoufnefs, for he is a

butjirong meat (or a religion of a greater perfection,

a: Chrifrian is) bclongeth to them, that arc of full age ;

'ei i thpfe, vjhoy by reafon of life, have their fenfes cxc>

to difcern both good and evil.

*%

«•.

The End of the Second Vol
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